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P.1. HON'I'INOTON &: Co. han recently published, in ODe small
ftllwne 16mo., suitable for childrcn just entering upon the study of
AstronoIPY, and introductory to the " Geography of the HeaYens."

ASTRONOMY FOR BEGINNERS,
wu.b a Mftp and 27 Engravings. By Francis Fellowes, A. M-

.. Tbis is oile of tbe most SUCC688ful attempts to simplify sublime sci
ence to tbe comprebension of children. The aUlhor has employed an
arnnll:emool and slyle entirely new, with a clear and luminous pent snd
in the hal!piest manner. I cordialll' commend to parents, to teacnera,
and to"children, tbis result of bis labours."- .M"r.. Sigaurney.

buDD,
accordlDA I.u Act of Congress, in tile year 1833, ..,

F. J. HUNTINGTON, "
to the Clerk's 01lce of the DiBtri"t Court of C'oOllDllCtlCal.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

fa pleMIlt1Dg a new eclitiOll or this work 10 the puthc, it III pro
perlo poiDt out IIeveral nry important improvemeDllIwhich bYe
been lMde. .

Dr. Dick or ScotlUld, 110 well known both in Europe and in thiI
couuuy, a the author or the Christian Philosopher, aDd other
lICientmc and popular wora. ha prepared, exprellll1r Cor the
work, an lIIko4witift ". 1M Atl_."u .~ 1M Stw.tlf .J .bIr_
..,.. 80 far a authority aDd Dame can go 10 give currency 10 the
work, and 10 establish the CODlident"e ofteacheJ'll in il a a proper

'text book, this simple fact, the publisher 1Iallers himself, rurnisbs
every testimooial which CaD be desired: beside which, the cou
tributioos of ProCl!8IIOr OIJllllted, oC Yale College, CaDDot but be
read with extreme interest.

The work ha been thoroughly reviled, and the errol'll of for
mer editions corrected: subsequent 10 which, it ha uDdergoJle a
thorough examination from ODe of our most emineDt mathema
ticians and lIlIlronomel'll. It will be obeerved that senral Dew
Chaplel'll, OD the important subjeclllof PIMtd4f'J Motift, TM P/t#J.
__ of0., atld NiKlII" ne&.-u, TM TitIu, TM Obliqldlf
.f 1M EcliptU-, TM Pr«Ulift ./IME~, cfoc., have beeD
added. .

It ia emly lleee-JY to .."". the Atla, 10 discover that the
Plates have been engraved elltirely anew, upou 8leel, alld in a
very superior and beautiful style. The figures or the Couslell..
tioos are far more DatUral and lJ'irited than Ihose of the former
AtJas. Especially, Ihe charactel'll which represellt the IItal'lI are
dilltiDct, 110 that the pupil can discerD, at ouce to what claas they
belODg. ODe Dew plate has beeD iDlroduc;\' ilIustratiDg ,. 1M
.' die Rel4ti""~, Distafl«', aud Posititntl or the di'
ferent bodies which compose the Solar System. This plate the
teacher will lind to be or very imporlaDl service, aDd to aid him
mue!. in his nrbal explanatiOllll. The arrangement of the Plates
ill the ,reseDt Atlas, is such, that th~ teacher and pupil can easily
place tllem, in milld, 1!9 a to have a distiDet view of the eDtil'fl
iwfaC6 ~ the visible Heavens.

Such .are the priDcipal improvemeDIlI which have been madll
in tlae 1l'OrIL They speak for themselves. The publisher Imowa
Dot wha. could e:qJl'elIlI his ..tisfactiOD with Ihe put, or his hopei
b the lIl,an II11CCe8I or the work, beller thu IUCh imprOl 1IlCIlla



PREF ACE.

I HAVE long felt the want of a Class Book, which should be to the
lItarry heavens, what Geography is to the earth; a work that should
exhibit, by means of appropriate delineations, the- scenery of the
heavens: the various constellations arranged In' their order, point
out and classify the principal stars, according to their magnitudes
and places, and be accompanied. at the same time, wilh such
familiar exercises and illustrations, adapted to reeitatiQn, as should
bring it within the pale of popular inlllruction, and the scope of
juvenile understandings.

Such a work I have attempted to supply. I have endeavored to
mail:e the descriptions of the stars so familiar, and the inslructioDS
for finding them so plain, that the most inexperienced should not
fail to understand them. In accomplishing this, f have relied bu.t
little UpOB globes and maps, or books. I very t'arty discovered

. that it was an easy matter 10 sit down by a celestinl globe, Bnd, by
meaus of an approved catalogue, and the help of a little graduated
slip of brass, make out, in detail, a minute description of tile
stars, and discourse quite familiarly of their position, magnilude
and arrangement, and that when all this was done, I had indeed
given the pupil a few additional facilities tor findiug those stars
upon the artificial globe, but which It'ft him, after all. about as
ignorant of their apparent situation in the heavens, as before. I
came, at length, to the conclusion, that any description of the stars,
to be practically usefnl, must be made from a carefnl observation
of tht' stars themselves, and made at the time of observation.

To be convinced of this, let any person sit down 10 a cp.lestial
,lobe or map, and from this alolle, make out a set of instructions
lD regard to some favorite constellation, and then desire his pupil
to trace out in the firmament, by means of il, the various stars
which he has thus described. The pupil will find it little beller
than a fancy sketch. The bearings and distances, and especially,
the comparative hrightness, and relative positions, will rarely be
exhibited with such accuracy that the young observer will be in.
spired with much confidence in his guide.

I have demonstrated to myself at least, that the most judicions
instructions to put on paper for the guide of the young in this study
are those which f have used most successfully, while in a clear
evening, without any chart but the firmament above, I have
pointed out, with my finger, to a group of listeners, the various
stars which compose this and that constellation. •

In this way, the teacher will describe the stars as they actually
appear to the pupil-taking advantage of those obvious and more
.triking features that serve to identify and to distinguish them
from all oLhers. Now if these verbal instructioDs be committed to

..



plUi:J'.lOB. ...
YritiDg and plaeed in the hands oiany other pupil, they wID H
ewer nearly the IIllme end. This is the method which I hive par_
.ued in this work. The descriptive part of it, at leaat, was DOC
composed by the light of the sun, principally, nor of a lalDp but
by the light of.lhe stars thelD~lves. Having fixed upon the_
conspicuous star, or group of stars, in each constellation as it
~d the meridian, and with a pencil carefuily noted all 'the
ldentifying circumstances of position, bearing, brightnesa, number
and distance--their geometrical allocation, if any, and such other
descriptive features as seemed mOlll wOrlhy of notice, I then re
turned to my room to transcribe and clall6ify these memoranda in
their proper order j repeating the same observatiOlls at dUrerent
hours the same evening, and ou other evenings at various periods,
for .. ftl,uaritm of ffltVs; always adding such emendationB as su~
sequent observations matured. To satisly my~elfof the applica
bility of these descriptions, I have given detached portions of them
to different pupils, and sent them ont to find the stars; and I have
generally had the gratification of hearing them report, that " every
thing was just all I had described it." If a pupif found any difll
culty in reeognizing a star, I re-examined the description to see if
it could be made better, and when I found it susceptible of im.
provement, it was made on the. spot. It is not pretended, however,
that there is not yet much room for improvement; for whoever
undertakes to delineate or describe every vi,ible star in the heav.
6IIS, assumes a task, in the accomplishment of which he may weil
claim some indulgence.

The maJIII which accompan' the work, in the outlines and ar·
rangement of the constellations, are essentially the same with
those of Dr. Wollaston. They are projected upon [be same prin
ciples lUI maJIII of Geegraphy, exhibiting a faitbful portraiture oC
the heavens for every month, and consequently for every day in the
year, and do not require to be rectified, for that purpose, like globes.

They are calculated, in a good measure, to supersede the neC68
sity of celestial globes in schools, inasmuch as they present a more
natural view of the heavenly bodies, and as nearly al,l the pro~
Jems which are peculiar to the celestial globe, and a great num·
ber besides, may be BOlved upon them .in a very simple and satis
factory manner. They may be put ,into the hands of each indi
vidnal in a clllll8 at the same time, but a globe cannot be. The
student may conveniently bold them before his eye to guide
his survey of the heaveils, but a globe he cannot. There is not a
conspicuous star in the firmament which a child of ten years may
not readily find by their aid. Besides, the maps are always righs
and ready for use, while the globe is to be rectified and turned to
8' particular meridian; and then if it be not held in tbat position
for the time being it is liable to be moved by the merest accident
er breath of wind.

There is another consideration wbich renders an artificial globe
efvery little avail as an auxiliary lor acquiring a knowledge or
the stars while at school. It is this j-the pupil spends one, pel'
haJIII two weeks, in solving the problems, and admiring the lig
Ula on it in which time it ball been turned round and round a, \-
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hundred times i it is then returnl'd safely to itB ease, and some
months afterwards, or it may be the next I!vening, he directs his
e,-e upwards to recognize his acquaintance among the stars. He
may find himself able to recollect Ihe names of the principal stal'll
and the uncouth forms by which the constellations are pictu;;;I ,
out j but which of all the positions he has placed the globe in, is
DOW so present to his mind that he is enabled to identify it with
anY.portion of the visible heavens"

Be looks in vain to see
" LloD8 aDd Cedlaun, GorJo.... Rydnll rise,

ADd god. aDd heroes blaze alolllthe skies."
He finds, in short, that the bare stndy of the globe is one thing,

and that of the heavens qUite another j 'and he arrives at the con
elusion, that if he would be profited, both must be studied sud
compared together. This, since a class is usually furnished with
but one globe, is impracticable. In this point of view also, the
maps are preferable.

I have endeavored 10 leach the Geography of the heavens in
nearly the same maoner as we teach the Geography of the earth.
What that does in regard to the history, situation, extent, popula
tion and principal cities of the several kingdoms of the earth, I
have done in regard to the constellations j and I am pel'lluaded,
that a knowledge of the one may be as easily obtained, as of the
other. The systems .-e similar. It is only necessary to change
the terms in one, to render them applicable to the other. For this
reason, I have yielded to the prefe~ce of the publisher in calling
this work" Geography of the Heavens," instead of U B.t.NOORAPBY,
or some other name more etymologically apposite.

That a serious contemplation of those stupendous works of the
Most High, which astronomy uofolds, is calculated above all
other departments of human knowledge, to enlarge and invigorate
the powers of religious contemplation, and subserve the interests
of rational piety, we have the testimony of the most illustri01lll
characters that have adorned our race. I

If the work which I now submit, shall have this tendency, I shall
not have written in vain. Hitherto, the science of the stal'll has
been but very superficially studied in our schools, for want of
proper helF." They have continued to gaze lIpon the vwible
heave'os WIthout comprehending what they saw. They have cut
a vacant eye upon the splendid pages of this vast volume, as chil
dren amuse themselves with a book which they are unable to read.
They have caught here and there, as it were, a capital letter, or a
picture, but they have failed to distinguish those smaller charac
ters on which the sense of the whole depends. Hence, says an
English Astronomer, II A comprehensive work on lJut:ripti"e...u
WUIWfTI,y, detailing, in a popular manner, all the facts which have
been ascertained respecting the scenery of the heaveos, accom
panied with a variety ofstriking delineations, accommodated to the
capacity of youth, is a desidt:f'aIiwm.." How far this desirable end
is accomplished by the following work, I humbly leave to the
public to decide.

Hl?·tj"f"d, Feb. 1833.
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IN T'R 0Due TION.

ADJAIT!GES or··m STUDY or ASTIlOJon.
BY

TlIOllU.S DICK, LL. D.

ASTRONOMY is a science which has, in all a~s, engaged the as
tention of the poet, the philosopher, and the divine, and been the
lubject of t16eir study and admiration. Kings have descended from
theit thrones to render it homage, and ha VI" sometimes enriched it
with tbeir labors; and humble sbepherds, while watching their
ftol.'ks by nigbt, bave beheld with rapture the blue vault of heaven.
with ils thousand shining orbs moving in silent grandeur, till the
morning star announced the approach of day. Tbe study of this
ecience must have been co-eva I witb the existence of man. For
Ibere is no rational being who, for the first time, has I ifted his eYell
to the nocturnal sky, and beheld lhe moon walking in brightn~1S

among the planetary orbs and the host of stars, but must have been
Itruck with awe and admiration at ,he splendid scene, and its 'sub
Ume m"ovements, anil excited 10 anxious inquiries into the nature,
the motions, and the destinations of those far-d isfant orbs. Com
J18red with the splendor, the amplitUde, tbe august motions, and
the ideas of infinity which the celestial vaul! presents, the most
resplendent terrestrial scenes sink into inanity, and appear UD
worthy of being set in competition with the glories of the sky.

Independently of the sublimity of its objel.'ts, and the pleasure
arising from their contemplation, Astronomy is a study of Tast
utility, in consequence of ilS connection with terrestrial arts and
eciences, many of which are indebted to the observations, and the
principles of this science, for that degree of perfection to which
they ha ve attained.

Astronomy has been 'If immense utility to the science of

'GEOGRAPHY;
Cor It is chiefly in consequent'e of celestial observalions that tile
trwfigv.Tt of the eanh has been demonstrated and ilS dt-Mity as
certained. It was from such observations, made on the mouutain
8cAdGllit'IJ in Scotland, that the attraction of mountains was de
termined. The observations were made by taking tbe meridian
distancell of different fixed stars near the zenitb, first on thl" sonth,
and alierwards on the north side of the hill, when the plumb liae
of the Sector was found, in both cases, to be de4ected from tile
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perpcmdicular towards the mountain; and, from calculations
founded on the quantity of this de4ection, the mean density of the
earth w.. ucertained. II W88 likewise by means of celestial ob
servations that the length of a df'gn'e of the meridian was mf'asur
ed, and the circumference of the globe, with all illl otber dimfm
Ilions, accurately ascertained; for, to ascertain the number of
degreee between any two parallels on tbe Earth's surface, ob8erva
tions must be taken, with proper iutrumenlll, of the san or of the
lItaI'S, at different stations j and the accurate mealurement of the
terrestrial distance between any two lltations or parallels, partly
depends on astronomical observalioDl combined with the princi
ples and operations of Trigonometry. So that without tbe aids of
this science, the figure and density, tbe circumference and diame
ter of our terrestrial habitation, and the relatin position of places
on its surface, could never have been ucertained.

Astronomy is likewise of great utility to the art of

NAVIGATION;
without a certain knowledge of which the mariner could never
have traced his course through pathless oceans to remoce regions
-the globe would never have been circumnavigated, nor an inter.
course opened between the inhabitants of distant lands. It is of
essential importance to the navigator, not only to know the situa
tion of tbe port to which he is bound, but also to ascertain with
precision, on what particular portion of the terraqueous globe he
is at any time placed-what course he is pursuing-how far he
has traveled from the port at whicb he embarked-wbat danger
ous rocks or shoals lie near the line of his course-and in what
direction he must steer, in order to arrive, by the speedif'st and tbe
safest course, to his destined haven. It is only, or chietly, byas
tronomical observations that such particulars can be determined.
By accurately observing the distance between tbe moon and cer
tain stars, at a particular time, he can calculate his distance Ellst
or West from a given meridian; and, by taking the meridian
altitude of the sun or of a star, he can learn his distance from the
Equator or from the poles of the world. In sucb observations, a
Iroowledge of the constellations, of the pole-star, and of the gpneral
positions of all the stars of the first and second magnitude, is of
particular importance; and, therefore, a navigator who is unac
quainted with the science of the beavens,ougbt never to be ap
pointed to conduct a sbip through the Indian, the Atlantic, or the
Pacific oceans, or througb any portions of tbe sea whicb are not
witbin sight of land. By the observations founded on astronomi·
cal science, which have been JUAde in different regious by mari
Ders and travelers of various descriptions, the latituaes and
longitudes of the principal places on tbe globe, .nd their various
bearings and relations have been determined, 80 that we can now'
take a viewof the world we inhabit in all itS multifarious aspects,
and direct our course to any quarter of it, either for. business, for
pleasure, or for the promotion of philanthropic obJect8. ThUS,
Astronomy has likewise become of immenllC utility to TI-a.de a,!Q
e--. in opelling up new emporiums for our manufacture. 10
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augml'nting and multiplying the lK.lurees of wealth, in promoting
an intercourse between the most distaut nations, and enabling us
to procure, for our accommodation or luxury, the productions of
every climate. If Science has now explored almost every region j
if Politics and Philosopby have opened a communication between
the remotest inhabitants of the globe j if alliances have been form
ed between the most distant tribes of mankind j if Tratlic has
explored the multifariolJll productions of the eartb and seas, and
transported them from one country to anotber, and, if heathen
lands and barbarous tribes have heen" visited with the Day-spring
from ou hi~h, and the knowledge of salvation,"-it is owing to.
the aids denved from the science of the stars, without which the
continents, the islands, audthe different aspects of our globe

. would never have been explored by those who were separated
from them by intervening oceans.

This science has been no less useful to

AGRICULTURE·
and to the cultivators of the earth. The successful cultivation of
the soil depends on a knowledge of the course of the sun, the exact

_length of the seasons, and the periods of the year most proper for
the operations of tillage and sowing. The ancients were directed
in these operations, in tbe first instance, by observing the courses
of the moon, and that twelve revolutions of this luminary cor
responded nearly with one apparent revolution of the sun. But
finding the coincidence not exact, and tbat the time of ihe seasons
was changing-in order to knuw the precise bounds of the sun's
annual course, and the number of days corresponding to his ap
parent yearly revolution, they were obliged to examine with care
what stars were successively obscured in the evening by the SUD,
or overpowered by the splendor of his light, and what stars were
beginning to emerge from his rays, and to re-appear before the
dawn of tbe morning. By certain ingenious metbods, and nu
merous and attentive observations, they traced out the principal
stars that lay in the line of the sun's apparent course, gave them
certain names by which they might be afterwards distinguished,
and then divided the circle of the heavens in wbich the sun ap·
pears to move, first into quadrants, and afterwards into 12 equal
parts, now called the RlJ1'" of eM Zodiac, which they distinguisbed
by names corresponding to certain objects and operations con
nected with the different seasons of the year. Sucb were !he
means requisite to be used for ascertaining the length of the year,
and !he commencement of the different seasons, and for directiag
the labors of the husbandman j and, were the knowledge of these
things to be obliterated by any extensive moral or physical con
vulsion, mankind would again be under the necessity of having
recourse to astronomical observation" for detennining the limits
of the 801ar year, and the course of the seB80ns. Allhough we
find no dUliculty, ia the present day, and require no anxious ob
servations, in determining the seasons, yet, before astronomical
observations were made with some degree of acc~:z; \.he ancient
GreeD hid to wateh the rising ofArctww, \.he p,. and Oriott,
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10 mark their lIeuona, and to determine the~r lime for their
agriculturallabora. The rising of the slar Siri.'" aloDg with the
B1lJ1, annollD<:8d to the EltypllaDs the period when they might ex
pecl the overllowing of die Nile, aDd, COD8equeDlly, the time whe.
tbey were to sow their graiD, cut their caDals and reservcm., aDd
prepare the way for their expected harvest.

The scieDce of
CHRONOLOGY

likewise depeDds OD celestial observatioDS. The knowledge of ...
'- exact measure of time is of C9Dsiderable importance in arranging

and conductiDg the affairs of life, without which, society in illl
movemeDts would SOlID ruD into confusioD. For example, if ".,
could Dot ascertaiD, within aD hour or two, when aD assembly
or any concourse of hl1blan beings was to meet for an importanl
purpoee, all such purposes would soon be frustrated, and human
lIDprovement prevented. Our ideas of 'i_ or l'I£CUuUm in dura
tion, are derived from motiolJ I and in order to its being divided
into equal parts, the motioDs on which we 1U: as standards of
time must be COf/.Stafll. aDd tl.1liform, or at least, that any slight
devlatioD from uniformity shall be capable of being ascertained.
But we have no uniform motion on earth by which the lapse of
duration can be accurately measured. Neither the lIight ofblrds,
lhe motion of the clouds, the gentle breeze, the impetuous whirl
wind, the smooth-flowing river, the roaring cataract, the falling
raiD, nor even the lIux and rellux of the ocean, reglllar as they
generally are, could afford any certain standard for the measure
of time. It is, therefnre, to the motion of the celestial orbs alone
that we caD look for a staDdard of duration that Is certain and ill
variable, and Dot liable to the changes that take place in all terrell
trial movemeDts. Those magnificent globes which roll aronnclou
In the canopy of the sky-whether their motions be considered as
real or oDlr apparent, move with an order and regularity which is
Dot fonnd m aDY physical agents connected with our globe j and
when from this quar~r we have derived anyone invariable mea
sure of time, we can subdivide It Into the miDntrllt poltioos, to
subserve all the purposes of civil life, and the Improvements of
science. Without the aids of astronomT, therefore, we.hould have
had no accurate ideas of the lapse of time, and should have been
obliged, like the rude savage of the desert, to compute oar lime by
the falls of snow, the succession of rainy seasons, the melting of
the ice, or the progress and decay of vegetation.

Celestial observations, in conllequence of having ascertained a
regular measure of time, have enabled os to 1U: cArO'llOl4giuU dtUa,
and to determine the principal epochs of History. Many of those
epochs were coincident with remarkable eclipees of the sun or
moon, which the ancienlJ< regarded as prognostics of the la. of
battles, the death of monarchs, and the fall ofempires j aDd which
are recorded in connection with such events, where no dates are
mentioned. The astronomer, therefore, knowing the invariable
movements of the heavenly orbs, and calcolatin/( backwards
through the past periods of time, can ascertain what remarkable
eclipses must have been Visible at any particll1ar time and place,
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and cODl!equently, can determine the precil!e date of contemporary
events. Calvis!us, for example, founds his Chronology on 144
eclipses of the sun, and 127 of the moon, which he had calculated
for the purpose of determining epochas and settling dates. The
grand conjunction of the planets Jupiter and Saturn, which occurs
once in 800 years, in the same point of the zodiac, and which has
happened only eight times since the Mosaic Creation, furnishes
Chronology with incontestable proots of the dati" of events, when
.uch phenomena happen to be recorded. On such data, Sir Isaac
NeWlon determined the period when Thall's the philosopher 1I0ur
ished, particularly from the famous eclipse which he predicted,
and which happened just as the two armies unde,: AlytJllt!!, king
of Lydia, and Cyaxares the M ede were engaged i and whIch has
been calculated 10 have happened in tbe 41h year of the 43d Olym
piad, or in the year before Christ 603. On similar grounds Dr.
Halley, a celebrated astronomer of the last rentury, determined
the very day and hour of the landing of Julius Cesar in Britain,
merely from the circumstances stated in the "Commentaries" of
that illustrious general.

.Astronomy has likewise lent its aid to the

PROPAGATION OF RELIGION,

and the conversion of the heathen world. For without the light
derived from this celestial science, oceans would never have been
traversed,lIor the continents and islands explored where benighted
aatlons reside, and, consequently, no messen~ers of Peace could
have been dispatched to teach them" the knowledge of salvation,
and to guide their steps in the way of peace." But, with the di
rection aWorded by the heavenly orbs and the magnetic needle,
tIIousands of Christian missionaries, along with millions of bibles,
may now be transported to the most distant continents and islands
of the ocean, to establish among them the ., Law and Testimony"
of the Most High-to illume the darkness and counteract the
moral abominations and idolatries of the Pagan world. If the
predictions of ancient prophets are to be fulfilled j if the glory of
Jehovah is to cover the earth j if" the isles afar otr," that have
Dot yet heard of the fame of the Redeemer, nor seen his glory, are
to be visited with the" Day-spring from on high," and enrolled
among the citizens of Zion j if the world is to be regenerated, and
Righteousness and Praise to spring forth before all nations-those
grand events will be accomplished partly through the intluence
and direction of those celestial luminaries which are placed in the
firmament to be for signs, and for seasons, and for days and years.
The light retlected from the material heavens will lend its aid in
U1nminating the minds of the benighted tribes of mankind, till
they be prepared tor being transported into those eelestial man
lIions where knowledge shall be perfected, and sovereign power
triumphant. It will be likewise from aid derived from the heav
enlyorbs that the desolate wastes of 'he globe in every region will
be cultivated and replenished with inhabitants. For the Almighty
"crea1ed not the eartb in vain, but formed it to be inhabited j" and
Jd8 purpose in this respect must ultimately be accomplished i and
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the pr0r.es8 or peopling and cultivation Is now golog forward fa
New Holland, Yan Diemen's Land, Africa, the Western Sta~

of America, and other region~ where sterility and desolation have
prevailed since tbe universal Deluge. But how could colonies or
men be transported from civilized natjons to tbOlle distant regioD8
unless by the guidance of celestial luminaries, and by tbe aid ;/
those arts which are fonnded on the observations of astronomy 1
So tbat this science eJ:erts an extensi"e and beneficial inlluence
over the most important affairs of mankind.

In short, astronomy, by unfolding to Ull the causes of certala
celestial phenomena, bas tended to

DISSIPATE SUPERSTITIOUS NOTIONS
and vain alarms. In former ages the approacb of a blazing comet,
01' a total eclipee of the sun or moon, were regarded with univenal
consternation u progn06tics of impending calamities, and .. har
bingers of Divine vengeance. Ao.d even in the present day, aacla
notions prevail among most of those nationll and tribes tbat .re
unacquainted witb astronomical science. DurinR the darkn_
occuioned by a solar eclipse. Ihe lower ordel1l oC Turkey h.....
been seen assembling in ('lusters in the streets, gazing wildly a&
the sun, running about in wild distraction, and firing volley.. or
muskets at tbe sun to frighten away the monster by wbich ther
supposed it was about to be devoured. The Moorish song al

. death, or the howl they make for the dead, has been heard, OIl
such occasions, re$()unding Irom the mountains and .the "ales,
while the women brought into the streets all tbe brau panll, and
vessels, and iron utensils they could coilect, and striking them with
ail their force, and littering lkeadful scrl'.ams, occasioned a borrid
Doise that was heard Cor miles around. But astronomy has put to
flight sucb terrific pbantolDB and I!'roundless alarms, by unfoldinl
to us the true causes of all such phenomena, and showing us that
they happen in exact conformity with those invariable laws by
which tbe Almighty eonducts the machine of the univen.e-that
eclipses are merely the effects of the shadow of one opaque globe
Calling upon another, and that comets are bodies which move in
regular, but long elliptical orbil&-whicb appear aDd disappear in
Slated periods of time, and are destined to subserve some grand
and beneficent designs in the syslem to wbich they belong. So
that we may now contemplate all such celestial phenomena, not
only with composure and tranquillity, but with exultation and de
light. In lIhort, astronomy has undermined the absurd and jil.\Ja,.
cious notions by which the profell8ol1l of Judicial As/n'ology have
attempted to impose on the credulity of mankind, under pretence
of disclofling the designs of Fate, and the events of futurity. It
shows Ull, that the stars are placed at immeasurable distances
from our terrestrial sphere-that they can have no influence upon
1he earth, but what arises from the law of universal gravitation
that the great end for which they were created was to diffullC light,
and to perform other important services in regions infinitely dis
tinct from the sphere we occupy-that the planets are bod,i6S of
di1ferent sizes, and somewhat similar to the globe on which we

~
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live-that all their aspects and conjunctions are the result of phy
lIical laws which are regular and immutable-anJ that no data
ean be ascertained. on which it can be/rovert that they exert a
moral inftuence on the temperaments an destinies of men, except
in 80 far as they tend to raise our affections to their Almighty
Author, and' excite us to confide in his care, and to contemplate
the etr.~cts of his wisdom and omnipotence. The heavens are set
before us, not as the" Book of Fate," in which we may pry into
'he secrets of our future destiny, which would only serve to de•
• troy activity, and increase the pressure of our present atllictions-
but as the" Book. of God," in which we may read his wondrous
works, contemplate the glory of his eternal empire, and be excited
to extend our views to those expansive scenes of endless felicity
which await the faithful iu the realms above.

Independently of the considerations above stated, the study of
astronomy is attended with many advantages in a moral, intel
lectual, and religious point of v.iew.

1. This department of science unfolds to us tile most sfJriking dis
plays of the perfections of tile Deity-particularly the grandeur of
his Om",ipoUna. His Wisdom is c.onspicuously displayed in the
general arrangement of the heavenly orbs, particularly in refer
ence to the globes which compose the solar system-in placing
near the center of this system that immense luminary the Slm,
from whence light and heat might be distributed, in due propor.
tion, to all the worlds that roll around it-in nicely proportioning
the motions and distances of all the planets, primary and second
ary-in uniting them in one harmonious system, by one grand
unive....ailaw which· prevents them from tlying offin wild confu
sion through the infinity of space-in the constancy and regularity
of their motions, no one interfering with another, or deviating
from the course prescribed-in the exactness with which they run
their destined rounds, finishing their circuits with so much ac
curacy as not to deviate from their periods of revolution the hun
dredth part of a minute in a thousand years-in the spheriC'.a1
figures given to all those mighty orbs, and the diurnal motions
impressed upon them, by which a due proportion of light and heat
is diffused over every part of their surface. The Benevoknce of
the Deity shines no less conspicuous in those upper regions, in
ordering all the movements and arrangements of the celestial
globes 80 as to ~t in subserviency to the comfort and happiness
of sentient and intelligent beings. For, the wisdom of God is
never employed in devising means without an end i and the grand
end of all his arrangements, in so far as our views extend, is the
communication of happiness; and it would be inconsistent with
the wisdom and other perfections of God not to admit, that the
same end is kept in view i ... every part of Ilis domi...ions, however
far removed from the sphere of our contemplation. The heavens)
theretore, must be considered as presenting a boundless scene 01
Divine benevolence. For they unfold to view a countless number
of magnificent globes, calculated to be the habitations of various
orden of beings. and which are, doubtles.-, destined to be the
abo.ies of intellectual life. For the character of the Deity would
lie impeached, and hiti wisdom Virtually denied, were we to sup-
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pose him to arrange anti establish a magnlfieeDt lIeries or _
without an end corresponding, in ntllity and dignity, to the gran
deur of the contrivance. When, therefore, we cODllider the inna
merable worlds which must exist thronghont the immensity or
space, the countless myriads of intelligences that people them, the
various ranks and orders of intellect that may exist among them,
the innumerable diversified arrangements whicb are made for
promoting their enjoyment, and the peculiar dispiays of Divine
benignity enjoyed in every world-we are pretlented wUh a ecene
of Divine goodness and beneficence which overpowers our con
ceptions, and throws completely intllthe shade.U that we perceive
or enjoy within the confines of this sublunary world. And, al
though the minute displays of Divine benevolence in distaDt
worlds are not yet particularly unfolded to our view, yet this cir
cumstance does not prove that no such displays exist i_nd as we
are destined to an immortal life in another region of creation, we
shall, doubtless, be favored with a more eXptlnsive view flf the
effects of Divine benignity in that eternal scene which lies b&
fore us.

BUI this science exhibits a more striking display than any other
of the OmlIipotent tmergies of the Eternal Mind. It presents before
us objects of overpowering ma~nitnde and splendor-planetary
globes a thousand times larger than the earth-magnificent ringB
which would nearl, reach from the earth to the moon, and would
inclose within thelf vast circumference 500 worlds as large as
ours-suns a million times larger than this earthly ball, diffusing
their light over di~tant worlds-and these suns scallered in every
direction through the immensity of space, at immeasurable dis
tances from each other, and in multitudes of groups which no man
can number; presenting to the eye and the imaginalion a per
spective of starry systems, boundless as immensity. It pll!8ents w
our view motiom so astonishing as to overpower and almost ter
rify the imagination-bodies a thousand time8 larger than the
earth flying with a velocity of 29,000 miles an hour, performing
circuits more than three thousand millions of miles in circumfer
ence, and carrying along with them a retinue of revolving worlds
in their swift career j nay, motions, at the rate of BfjO,OOO miles
an hour, have been perceived among the celestial orbs, which aa
far surpass the motions we behold around us in this lower world,

_ as the heavens in height surpll8ll the earth. Buch motions are
perceived not only in the solar system, but in the moet distant re
gions of the universe, among do1JJk star_they are regular 'and
uninterrupted-they have been going forward for thonaands, per
haps for millions of years-there is perhaps no body in the uni
verse but is running its round wUh similar velocity j and it ia not
nnlikely that the whole machine of universal nature ill in per
petual motion amidst the sraces of immensity, and will contInue
thus to move throughout al the periods of endless duration. Such
objects and such motions evidently display the omnipotence oflhe
Creator beyond every other scene which creation presents i and,
when seriou.ly contemplated, cannot but-inspire us with the most
lofty and impressive conceptions of the "eter~al power" and ma
jesty of Him who sits on the throne of the u01verse, and by whom
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all Its migbtymovemente are conductei. They demonstrate, that
ais agency is nnlversal and "nanurollable-that he is able to ac
complish all bis designs, bowever incomprehensible to mortals-
tbat no created being can frustrate bis purposes, and that he is
worthy of our hi~hest affection, and our incessant adoration.

~: Astronomy l1isplays before us tile ezlent and gralldel£r of God',
"ntversat empire, The globe we inbabit, witb all its appendages,
forms a portion of the Divine empire, and. wben minutdy investi·
gated,'exhibi18 a striking display of its Creator's power, benignity,
and intelligence. But it forms only Olle small province of his uni
versal dominioD8-</ILn almost undistinguishable speck in the great
map of the universe: and if we contine our views solely to the
limits of this terrestrial ball, and the events which have taken
place on its surface, we must form a very mean and circumscribed
Idea of the extent of tbe Creator's kingdom and the range of his
moral government. But tbe discoveries of astronQmy have ex
tende4 olUviews to otber provinces of the empire of Omnipotence,
far more spacious and magnificent. Tbey demonstrate, that this
earth, with all its vast oceans and mighty continents, and numer·
ous population, ranks among the smaller provinces of this em
pire-that the globes composing the system to whicb it belongs,
(without including the sun,) contain an extent of territory more
ilian two thousand times larl{er than our world-that the sun
him.elf is more than' 500 times larger than the whole, and
that, although they were all at this moment buried in obliVion,
they would scarcely be missed by an eye that could survey the
whole range of creation. They demonstrate, that ten thousands
of lIuns, and ten thousand times ten thollSands of revolving worlds,
are dispersed throughout every region of boundless space, dis
playing the creating and supporting energies of Omnipotence'
and consequently, are all under the care and superintendence of
Him" who doelh according to his will in the armies of heaven,
and among the inhabitante of tbe earth." Such an empire, and
such only, appears corresponding to the perfections of Him who
has existed from eternity past, whose power is irresistible, wbose
goodness is unbounded, and whose presence tills the immensity of
space i and it leads us to entertain tbe most exalted Ilentiments of
admiratioq, at the infinite i1luUigtmee implied in the superi'1Zte1uk1l&tl
of such vast dominions, and at the boundless beneficeue displayed
a.mong the countless myriads of sensitive and intellectual beings
which must J;l6ople his wide domains.

3. The objects which this science diselolles, afford StliJjects of
ablime ctmtem.pl.ation, and tend to eUIlate tile sma alJove vuiow pas
Iion& onut g'T'IJTJeling pursuits. In the hours of retirement and soli
tude what can be more deligbtful, than to wing our way in imagi
nation amidst the splendid objects which the fJrmament displays
-to take OIU flight along with the planets in their wide career
to behold them'running their ample rounds with velocities forty
times swifter than a cannon ball-to survey the assemblages of
their moons, revolving around them in their respectives orders.
and carried at the same time, along with their primaries, through
the depthS of space-to contemplate tbe magnificent arches which
adorn the firmament of Saturn, whirling round tbat planet at the

1
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rate of R thousand mlll!ll in a minute, and dhpiayiDg their radio
ance and majestie movementB to Bn admiring population-to add
scene to scene, Bnd magnitude to magnilude, till the mind acquire
an ample conception of such aoguec ohjeet&-to dive inlO the
deptbs of infinite space till we be snrrounded witb myriads 0" suns
and systemB of worlds, e3tUlDding beyond the range of mortal com
prehension, and all running tbeir appoinled rounds, and accom
plishing tbe designs of beneficence in obedience to tbe m,ndate of
their Almighty Author 1 Sucb objeclll alford maner for rational
conversation, and lor tbe most eleYated contemplation. In tbis
ample field tbe most luxuriant imaginalion may ranlfe at large,
representing scenes and objects in endlllll8 variety and extent; and,
afier its boldest excursions, it can scarcely go beyond the real ity
of tbe magnificent objects whicb exist within tbe range of creating
power and intelligence.

The lrequent contemplation of snch objects tends to enlarge the
capacity of-the mind, to ennoble the human faculties, and raise tbe
BOul above groveling alfeelions and vicioul! pursuits. For tbe
dispositions of mankind and tbeir active pursuils generally cor
respond to the train of thonght in which they most frequently in
dulge. If these tbougbts run among puerile and vicious objects,
sucb will be tbe general character of their alfections and cunduct.
If their train of thinking take a more elevated range, the train of
tbeir actions, and the passions they display, will, in some measure,
be correspondent.

Can we suppose, tbat a man wbose mind is daily conversant
with the noble and expansive objects to which I bave adverted,
would bave his soul absorbed in tbe pursuits of ambition, tytanny,
oppression. war, and devastation 1

Would he rush like a madman through burning cities, and
mangled careaSllll8 of tbe slain, in order to trample underfoot the
rights of mankind, and enjoy a proud pre-eminence over his fd
10wll-8nd find pleasure in such accursed pursuits 1

Would he lawn on statesmen and princes, and violate every
moral principle, in order to obtain a pension, or a post of opulence
or bonor 1 Would he drag his fellow-men to the stake, beca use
tbey wonhiped Goo according to the dictates of their consciencll8,
and behold with pleasure their bodies roasting in the /limes 1

Would he drive men, women, and children from their barnes,
loaded with chains and leIters, to pioe in misery and to perish in
a distant land, merely because they asserted the rights to wblch
they were entitled as citizens and as rational beings 1

Or, would he degrade himself below the level of the brutes by a
daily iBdulgence in riot1'ng and drunkenM3S, till his faculties were
benumbed, and his body found wallowing in the mire 1

It is scarcely possible to suppose that such passions and conduct
would be displayed by the mall wbo is habitually engaged in
celestial conlemplations, and whose mind is familiar witb the
august objects whiob the firmament displays. "If men were
taught to act in view of all the bright worlds which are looking
down upon tbem, they could not be guilty of those abominable
crueltiftl" which some scenes &0 mournfully display. We shonld
then expect that the iron rod of oppression would be broken j

, 9-
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pieces-that war would eeue its horrors and devastation_that
liberty would lie proclaimed to the captives-that" righteousnese
would ruu dowu our streelS as a river," and a spirit congenial to
that of the inhahitants of heaven would be displayed by the rule1'll
of nations, and by all the families of the earth. For all the scenes
which the firmament exhibits have a tendency to inspire tra..".
f1/:tllity-to produce a love of kaf'fIUJ'II/J and /Jrder, to 5ItU-n t1&e prUU
of 4uma~grandeur-todisplay the riches of Divine beIlejke1lce-to
excite admiration. and rewrena-and to ra.ise tile $Oul to God as the
Supreme Director of universal nature, and the llOurce and center
of all true enjoyment i-and such senliments and affections are
directly opposed to the degrading pursuits and passions which
have contaminated the society of our world, and. entailed misery
on our spE'cies. .
. I might have addl'd, on this head, that the study of this subject
has a peculiar tendency to sharpen and i'l6vig/Jrate the mental fac
ulties. It requires a considerable share of attention and of intel.
lectual acumen to enter into all the particulars connected with the
principles and facts of astronomical science. The elliptical form
of the planetary orbits, and the anomalies thence arising, the
mlltatian of the earth's axis, the causes of the seasons, the ditli~

culty of reconciling the apparent motions of the planets with their
real motions in circllla!' or E'lliptical orbits, Hie effects produced
by centrifugal and centripetal torces, the precession of the equi
noxes, the aberration of light, the method of determining tile dis
tances and magnitudes of tne celestial bodies, mean and apparE'nt
time, the irregularity of the moon's motion, the ditliculty of fonn
ing adequate ideas of the immense spaces in which the heavenly
bodies move, and their enormous size, and various other particu
lars, are apt, at first view, to startle and embarrass the mind, as
if they were beyond the reach of its comprehension. But, when
this science is imparted to the young undE'r the guidance of en
lighlened instructors-when they are shown not merely pietures,
globes and orreries, but directed to observe with their own eyes,
and with the assistance of tE'leseopes, aHlhe interesting phE'nomena
of the heavens, and the mOlions which appear, whether real 01"
apparent-when they are shown the spots of the sun. the moons
and belts of Jupiter, the phases of Venus, the rings of Saturn, and
the mountains and vales which diversify the surface of the moon
such objects tend to awaken the attention, to expand the faculties,
to produce a taste for rational investigation, and to excite them to
more eager and diligent inquiries into the subject. The objects
appear so grand and novel, and strike the senses with so much
force and pleasure, that the mind is irresistibly led to exert all its
energies in those investigations and observations by which it
may be enabled to grasp all the principles and tilcts of the science.
Aud every difficulty which is surmounted adds a new stimulus to
the exertions of the intellect, urges it forward with delight in the
path of improvement, and thus invigorates the mental powers,
and prepares them for engaging with spirit and ala~rity in every
other investigation.

4. The study of astronomy has a tendency to moderate tTl.e priiU
if man, and to promote kUI1,ilu,. Pride is one of the distingUishing



eUracteria&ies of pany man, ud baa been ODe of the cbi"f can_
oC all the CQlltentiou, wars, devallCatiOllll, opp.--ions, s)'lliems of
a1avery, despotilllllll, and ambitiolls projects wAlch have desolated
and demoralized ollr sinful world. Yet LII_ is no disposition
more inoon{!'ruous to LIIe characler and circ••stances of man.
Perhape there are no rational beinp thruu!l'lwIIt Ihe univel1Ml
among whom Fide would appear more Illllleemlyor itlcompatible
&han in man; considering the abject sitaation in which he is
placed. He is exposed to innumerable degradadons aDd calami.
ties, to the rage ot storms and lempeSlB, the devastations of earth.
quakes and YuJean0e8, tile fury of whirlwinu, IUId tbe lelDpestuuus
billows of the ocean, the ravages of the swCtl'li, pestilence, fainine,
and numerous diseases, and, at leap, he must stnk: inlo the
grave, and his body become tbe companion of worms. The mOlit
dignilied and 1I.aUA'hty of the 1l0ll8 of men are liaale to such degra
dations, and are frequently dependent on tbe meanest fellow.
creatures whom they dftlPise, for the greater part of their accom·
modations IlJld comtorts. Yel, in 8QCh circumstances, maD, that
puny worm of &he dual, wbose knowledge is so limited, whose
follies are 1IO numerous andglarillg-has tbe elrrontery to stru! in
all the Iaaughlinees of pride, and to glory in his shame.. When
scriptural argwneRls and motives produce little elrec!, I kBOW no
coDlliderations whicll IIave a more powerful tendency to counteract
this deplorable propensity of humaa beings than those which are
borrowed tlom the objects conoected with aslronomy. They show
WI what an iosigni.licant being-weat a mere atom, indee<l, man
appeal'8 amidst the immensity of creatiOll. What is Ibe whole of
this globe, compared with tbe solar system, which conlains a
!Rase of mauer ten hundred thoUBllnd tilDes greater 1 What is it
in comparison of tbe huadA!d millioas of suns and worlds which
the teleaeope has dellCried throughout &he starry regions, or of thae
infinity of worlds which doubtless lie lteyund the ran~e of human
yision in the unesplored regions of immensity 1 Whal, then, is a
kingdom, 01' a province, or a baronial territory, of which we are
u proud lUI if we were the lords of the universe, and for which
we engage in 1IO much clevastalip.. and carnage t What are they
when set in competition with the glories of the sky 1 Could we
caKe-our station on !he lofty pinnacles of heaven, and look down
on LIlia scareely distinguishable SpecK of earth, we shollid be ready
to exclaim with IiJe'llectl., " Is it to this little spot that the great de
signs and vast desires of men are confined 1 Is it for this there is
eo much disturbance of nations, so much carnage, and so many
ruinous wal'81 0 folly of deceived men, to imagine great king
dotDB in the compass of an atom, to raise annies to divide a poillt
of earth with the sword I" It is unworthy of the dignity of an im
monal mind to. have its alrectiona absorbed in the vanishing
splendors of earthly grandeur, and to feel proud of Ihe paltry pos
sessions and distinctions of this sublunary scene. To fosler a
spirit of pride and vain-glory in the pre@ence of Him who " sitte!h
OD the circle of !he heavens," and in the view of the overwhelming
grandeur Bnd immensity of his works, is a species of presumption
and arrogance of wbich everv raeional mind ought to feel asha r

cd. ADd, tberefore, we have'reason to believe, that those mr
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tudes of fools, II dres.toed in a Iitlle brief authority," who WBIIr in
all the loftiness of pride, haYe not yet considered the rank they
hold in the .cale of universal being; and that a serious contem
plation of the immensily of creation would have a tendency SO
convince ns of our ignorance and nothingnells, and to bumble us
in the dust, in the presence of the Former and Prel!lerver of all
worlds. We have reason to believe that the most exalted beings
in the universe-those who are furnillbeti witlJ the most capacious
powers, and who have arrived at the grl.'ate"t perfection in know
ledge-are distinguished by a proportioDal share of humility; for,
in proportion as they advance in their surveys of tbe univel'8ll1
kingdom of Jehovah, the more will they feel their comparative
ignoraDce, and be cOBvinced of tbeir limited faculties, and of the
infinity of objeclll aDd operations wbich lie beyond their ken. At
the same time they will feel, that all tbe faculties they J!08llellll
were derived from Him whu is Ihe original fountain of existence,
and are cODtinually dependent for their exercise on his su"tainin~

energy. Hence we find, that the angelic tribes are eminenlly
dilltinguished for the exercise of this heavenly virtue. They
"cuver tbeir faces with tlleir wings" in the presence of their
Sovereign, and fly, with cheerfulness, at bis command, 10 our de
graded world, "to minillter to the heirs uf salvation." It is only
in those worlds where ig1lO1'QlIU and tleprafJu" prevail (if tbere be
any such besides our own) that lluch a principle a< pride ill known
or cherished in the breast of a dependent creatme-and therefore
every' one in whom it predtnAinales, however higb his statitm Ol'
worlllly accomplishmenlll, or however abject his cODdition may be,
must he considered as eitber ignorant or depraved, or more prop
erly, as having both those evils existing in his constilutiOll, the
ODe being the Datural and Decessary result of the other.

5. The studies cUDueel1'd with alltroDomy tend to prepare the
soul for tlu enl~of t/l,e fuJure 'llJorld. In that world, the
glory of the Divine perfections, as manifested throughout the
illimitable t.racls of creation, is ODe of the objens wbich unceas
iDgly employ the contemplation of the ble~sed. For they are
represented in their adoratioDs as celebrating the attrihutes of the
Deity displayed in his operations: .. Great aDd marvelous are
thy works, Lord God Almighty I thou art worthy to receive glory
aDd honor and power, for tbou hast created all things, and for thy
pleasure they are and were created." Before we can enter that
world and mingle with its inhabitanlll, we must acquire a -¥elia
for their employmenlll, and some acquaintance with the objects
which form the subject of their sublime iDvestigations; otber-.
wise, we could feel no enjoyment in the society of heavenly intel
ligences, and the exercisell in which they engage. The investiga
tionll connected with astronomy, and the frequent contemplation
of illl objeclll, have a tendency to prepare us for sueh celeslJal em
ploymenls, as they awaken aI.ttmtio'l& 10 such subjects, as they in
vigorate the faculties, and enlarge the capacity of the iutellect, as
they sQggest sublime inquiries, and desires for further information
which may afterwards be gratified; as they form the groDndwork
of the progress we may afterwards make iD that state in our sur.
veys of the Divine operations, and as tbey habituate the mind 10



lake large and _prehellsift views ot tbe empire aDd moral
gOftmmeat oCthe Afmigflty. Those wbo have made progt'l!M in
nch stllllies, under the in.uence of boly di.poeitlons may be COD
sidered as titled to ellCer heaven with pt'culiar advantages, as they
will then be inlJ"Odueed to ,employlnents aod investigations to
wbich tIley were formerly aecluBtomed, and for which ther were
prepared-in eonquellCe of wtaiell tbey may be prepared lor 1iI1
ing 8UItions of superior eminence in that world, and for directing
the vie_ and tnveetlgatlons of their brethren who enjoyed few
opportunities of inetru.ction and improvement in the present stare.
For we are informed, in the sacred records, thaI" they wbo are
wiee," or aM tJae worde should be readered, .. they who excel In
wisdom shall nine .. tlte brightnl!8ll of the firmament, and they
that turn many to rigbteolllloeea, as the stare for ever and eYer."

G. Tbe reeearebes of astronomy demonstrate, that ;, u i. 1M
~o!tM CrNl6r*,~ to hi! intelligeRt otrspringtllUUas_,
tlffeliciJ.,· In looking fonraN to .tJae Beene ef ..r luture destina
tion, we behold a series of asea risiag in sn~n wilhout any
prospect of a termination; and, at tiret Yiew, it might adm It of a
doubt, whetber the universe presents a lIOene 80 diversified and
boundl~, tJaat Intelligent bein«&, dllrin~ an endless duration,
eould expect tbat Dew eeeaes of glory and felicity migbt he COD
tiaualiy OpeD in, to tbeir VieIF, or, wbethE'r the same series of pe...
eeptlonM aDd enjoyments migilt a.t be reilf'ratN 80 as to produce
liatiety and ioditrerenee. WitbGut attemprjog JlO'Iitlvely to decide
on tJae particular -eeDeS 01' _roes of bapploell8 that may be
opened in Ille ete~al IForld, it _y be admitted, tbat 1M IJeiIy Aa
it ill Au '!Jf1fMf' to gratify Iais ratioaal creatures, during every period
of dllr.tion, wltJa new objects aad aew sources of enjoYIIIE'nt j aDd,
daat it is tbe lICienee of astronomy alooe wbieb bu preseDled us
with a demoutration, and a Cull iII..tra!ion of this importaDttruth.
For, It bas displayed betlJre us a IIniYllNlllJoundle. In its extent,
diversified as to illl objects, aad intinite as to their nnmber and
variety. Even within the limits 01 human vision the number of
worlds wbich exist cannot be reckoned lees thaD eMu tAoua"
.uJ,i_; and thlE8 which are nearest to Ull, and subject to our
particolar examiaa&lon, present varieties of ditrerent kindll, both
lIlI to magnitude,lIIOlion, splendor, color aod diversity of surface
eridently indicating, tbat every world has its r-cwliiU' IU1In of

II beauty and~nr. Bul.," no one will be 80 preeumptuons ..
to assert, that the boundaries of tile Diverse terminate at tbe
limits of buman vmoo, there may be aa 8'88t'mblage of creation
beyond aU that is yisible to utl, whicb lUI tar excE'eds the visible
sy5tem _ tbe vaMt ocean exceeds in magnitude a single drop of
water; and this "iew is notbing more than compatlllie wltb the
idea of a Being whlE8 ereating E'nergies are inlinite, and whose
presence fills immensity. Here, then, we bave presented to our
eoDtemplatioD a bollDdless eeenll, corresponding, in Yariely and
extent of space, to the ages of an endlese duration; !ID that we can
coDceive an immortal mind expatiating amidst objects of benig
nity, sublimity and grandeur, ever variel and eVe~ ~e ..., t1lrou!I'b
out an eternal round of existence, without ever arrlvmg al a po~nt,
where it mlgbt be said, .. Hitberto sbalt thou come, but no lar-
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tber." And we bave reason to conclnde that such will be the
privilege and enjoyment of all holy beings. For we are informed
on the autbority of inspiration, that "in God's pr«JenC« tlur« ufuJ
tlnS ofjoy, aM at IW rigllt IaaM ar« pkMU1'«!!l11' «,I:«TfNJ1'«.

7. The science of astronomy is a study wblch will be prosecuted
without intermiSllion in tbe eternal world. 'I'his may be inferred
from wbat has been already stated For it is chiefty among the
numerous worlds dispersed throughout the universe that God 1s
seen, his perfections manifested, and the plans of his moral guvern
ment displayed belore the eyes of unnumbered intelligences. The
heavens constitute by far tbe grandest and mallt extensil"e portion
of the empire of Omnipotence; and if it sball be one part of tbe
happineSll of immortal spirits to behold and inyestigate the beauty,
grandeur and beneficence displayed throughout tbis empire, we
may ~st assnred, that the,V will be per]1«ltuu,/:y employed in such
exercises j since the objects of their investigation are boundleSll as
immeDsityj-or, in other words, IUItronomy, amOllg o:ber branches
of celestial science, will be their unceasing study anti pursuit. As
it has for its object, to investigate the motions, relat!ons, phenome
na, scenery, and the ullimale destinatiOll of the" great bodies of the
universe, the subject can never'be exbansted. Wbatever may be
said in regard to the absolnte perfection of other llCieDCC5, astrono- ,
my can never be said, at any future period of duration, to have
arrived at perfection, in so far as it is a subject of study to .frtaiJ.e
minds j and, at this moment, even in tbe view of the Infinite Mind
that created the uniYerse, its objects may not yet be completed.
For we bave reason to believe that the work of ereation is stiH
going forward, and, consequently, (bat new worlds and 8Jstems
may be continually emerging from nothing under !be energies of
Creating Power. However capacious, therelare, the intellects of
good men, iu a future world, may be, tbey will neYer be able fully
to explore tbe extent and variety, "-the riches and glory" of Him
"who dwells in light unapproacbable ;"-yea, the mallt exalted of
created intelligences, wherever existing, althoogh their menta)
powers and activities were incomparably superior to thallI: of man,
will be inadequate to a full invtl>!tigation aDd comprehensioo of
the grandeur and sublimities of that kingdom which exten']s
througbout the regions of immeasity. And th;a circumstance will
constitute one ingredient of their happiness, and a security for iIB
permanency. For, at every period of intinite duration, they will
be enabled to look forward to a sUCCMSion of scenes, objects and
enjoyments different from ali they had prenoos)y cODteDlplated or
experienced, withoDt any prospect af a termination. We may
therefore conclude, that, unless the material universe be demolish
ed, and the activities.of immortal minds s1lspended, the objects of
astronomy will continue througbont eternity to be the subject of
study, and of unceasing contemplation.
. Such are some of the advantages attending tbe stady of the
science of astronomy. It lies a& the fOundation of our geographi
cal knowledge-it serves as a handmaid and director to tbe trav
eler and navigator-it is subservient to the purposes of universal
commerce-it determines the sea8Olls, aod directs the operations
of the hnsbandman-it 81Ipplies 1JS with an equable standard of
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time, and Bettles the evenfs of hilltory-it lends itl> aid to the propa
gation of religion, and undermints the foundation of supel'Btitloa
and astrology. Above all, it illustrates the glory of the perfecllOns
of tbe Deity-displa,Ys the extent and grandeur of his univel'BaJ
empire-affords subjects of sublime contemplation-enlarges the
conceptions, and invigorates the mental powel'B-Counteracts the
influence of pride, aud promOlt'tl the exercise of humility-pre
pares the sool lar the employmenlll of the future world-and de
monstrates, that the Creator has it in his power to open up enl!.
lessly diversified sources of happiness to every order of hia intelli
gent offspring, throughout ali the revolutions of eternily. The
moral advantages arising from the study of this science, however,
cannot ~ appreciated or enjoyed, unle.s such studil'fl and inveRti
gations be prosecuted in connection with tbe faclll and principl...
of Revelation. But, when ll8.'ociated with the study of the Scrip
tures, and the character of God thereiu delineated, and the practice
of Christian precepts, they are calculated .. to make the man of
GOO perfect," to enlarge his conceptions of Divine perleetion, and
to expand his views of" the inheritance of the saints in light."

Such being the advantages to be derived from the .tudy of this
science, it ought to form a subject"of attention in every sem inary
intended for the mental and moral improvement of mankind. In
order to the improvement of the young in this science, and that IIlI
objects may make a deep impr~ion on their minds, they should
be directed to make frequent observations, as opponunit.v offers, on
the movements of the nocturnal heavens, and to ascertain all the
facts which are obvious to the eye of an attentive spectator, And,
while they mark the different eonstellations, the apparent diurnal
motion of the celestia I vault, the planets in their several courses,
and the moon walking in her brightness among the host of star_
they should be indulged with views of the rings of Saturn, the belts
and satellites of Jupiter, the phases of Mercury and Venus, the
numerous groups of stars in the Mil"" Way, the double and treble
atars, the mo_t remarkable Nebultz, the mountains and plains, the
caverns and circular ridges of hilla which diversify the surface of
the moon, as they appear though good achromatic or reflectiull'
telescopes. Without actual obl!ervation, anJ the exhibition of
anch interetlting objecta, the science of aSlronomy makc~, compara
tively, little impression on the mind. Our school hook. on as
tronomy should be popular in their language. an~ illu~tratio~.,
but, at the same time, they should be compre/um$''DtI 10 tbetr details,
and every exhibition should be clear and IDeU defined.. They
showd contaiu, not merely descriptions of facts, to. be rece,lved o~
the authority of the author or the instructor, but Illustrations 01
the rl1lUO'M or arguments on Which the conclusions of astronomy
are founded, and of the modes by which t~ey have been asct'r·
lained. And, while planetariums, cele.tlal globes, and plan~
spheres of the heavens are exhibited, eare should be la,ken 10 di
rect the observations of the pupils as frequently as po~slble to the
objects themselves, and to guard them against the Zt""',!ed and d,.r
tor~d notions which all kinds of artificial representations have a
tendency to convey. . . b ks

There is still room for improvement in alL the lDltatOry 00
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on thill subject, I have fOxamined; but such boob are BOW'rapidly
imDroving, both as to their general plan, and tbe inlele!Jting na·
tl1re u/their details. I ha ve seen nothing Iluperior i. lhls rellpecC,
or beller adapted tu the purpose of raliooal instrllCtion, than Mr.
8orritt's excelleot "ork entilled, "Tbe Geography of the Heav
ene," llecond ed il ion, comprising 342 clOllely printed pages. It
contains, in tbe iirst place, II lilll and interestinK deecription of all
the constellations, and principal stars in the heavens, interepersed
with a great v.ariety of mytholugical, bistorical and pbilOlOphical
information, calculated to amuse and instruct the general reader,
and to arreBl the attention of the young. The descriptione of the
bodies connected with the solar system are both popular and
scientific, containing a lucid exhibition of the facts which bUll
been ascertained respecting them, and a ratioDaI explanation of
the phenomena cunnected with their "arious aspeets and motions.
The Celestial Atlas which accompanies the work ie varied, com
prehensive, and judiciously constructed, and fOrJDII the IIlOBl com
plete set of planispheres, lor the purp(l~e of teaching, which haa
hitherto been published. It consillts of four mapa about fourteen
inches square, delineated on the same principles as geographical
projections, exhibiting the stal'll'that pass near the meridian at a
certain bour, along with the circumjacent conslellation.~ for ev
ery month, and for every day of the year. Besides tbese there
are two circumpolar IIIIlJlS of tbe northern and soulhern hemi
spheres of tbe hfOavens, and a planisphere on the principle of
Mercator's projection, whicb exbibits at one view the sphere of
the heavens, and the relative positions of the dift'erent cODBlella
tions and principal stars. With tbe L'!6istaDce of these. mapa,
which in a great measure supersede the use of a celestial globe, an
intelligent teacher may. at certain intervals in the coorse of a
year, render his pupils familiar with must of the visible stars in
the heavens: and they will make a deeper impression on their
minds when taught in t~is way, tba~ by tbe use of a globe. This
work, on the wbole, indicates great mdustry and researeh on tbe
part of the author, and a familiar acquaintance with tbe various
aepartments of the science of the heaveliS. He has derived his
materials from the most valuable and modern works of science,
and has introduced not a few illustrations and calclllatiooa of his
own. which tend to enhance the general utility of the w-ork. The
moral and religious retlecliOlls which the objects of this science
nalurally suggest, have not been overlooked, and, I trusl, will have
a tendency to raise the minds of the young to that Almighty Be
in!!'l whose power, wisdom, and superintending proridence are so
etriKingly displayed throughout the regions of lbe irmament.



PRELIMINARY CHAPTER.

I. entering u{'On this study, lhe phenomena of the heaYell"
as tney appear 1U a clear eveuing, are the first objects thai
demand our attention. Our first step is to leam the DaIlIes
and positions of the heavenly bodies, so that we can identify,
and dIstinguish them from each other.

In this manner, :.hey were obserYed and studied ages before
books were written, and it was only after many, careful and
repeated observations, that systems and theories of Astronomy
were formed. To the visible hejlvens, then, the .ttention of
the pupil should be first directed, for It is only when he shall
have become in some measure, familiar with them, that be
will be able to locate his Astronomical knowledge, or fully
comprehend the terms of the science. .

For the sake of convenient reference, the heavens were
tarly divided into constellations. and particular names assIgJI
ed to the constellations and to the stars which they contain. A
constellation may be defined to be a cluster or group of stars
embra~ed in the outline of some"figure. These ligures ate in
many cases, creations of tne lID~nluion, but in uthers, the
stars are in reality so arra~ed as to form figures which Ilave
sOllie resemblance to the objects whose names have been as
signed to them.

These divioioo. of !be eeleodU ..,here, ..... a IItI'\k!nI ana10llY to the e1~1
division.ot Ihe ,lobe. The coollt,dalloo. an.wer to .we. and kllllooo", lhe
molll brillianl eluaten to loWD. and cllle.. and the owober of IIIaI'II In each, II:
their reapeetlve popnlatlon. The pupil can trace Ibe boundarle. of any conole I.
lotion, and 01UD8 all ito ....... one by one, u readily u be CUl trace Ihe b"unda
Tieo of • otate, or nome !be loWDo and clli.. from a map of l'II- E"IIand. In
Chio oen.oe, Ihere OI&y be lnIIy I&Id to be a GeorraPby of the He.........

The stars are considered as forming, with reference to theiJ
magnitu.! ..1J, six classes; the bri$'htest being called stars 01
the first ma'gnitude, the next bnghtest, stars of the second
magnitude, and so on to the sixth class, which consistll of the
smallest stars visible to the naked eye. In order to be able

1Vb:J', In ...."'rInI apoo \be 01Dd.:r of Aolro_. oboald \be _tlon of \be pupU ...
Inl dlrectalto 111-' vrslble hea...nol Why we,." !he heaveno .....Iy dlvtded InlO.-
11811011000. and DIU. eo ..olgned 10 lbe conslellatlons and \be olan' Whol 10 • ___

~~~7H~~~=I~Jle::~~n;.~,=cf:.:'':"'':;:==~:S
• formlD&: with ,."Cenmce 10 \belr DIOIIj'llude•.
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to designate, with precision their situations, unaginary eirc1el
have been considered as drawn in the heavens, most of which
correspond to and are in the same plane with similar circles
supposed, for similar purposes, to be drawn on the surface oj
the Earth.

In order to facilitate the study of it, artificial representation,
~f the heavens, simJ.1ar to those of the surface of thtl Earth,
Ilave been made. Thus, a Celestial Atlas, composed of Ie
veral maps, accomvawes this work. Before, however, pro
i:eeding to explain itl usel it is necessary to make the pupil
.cquainted With the imagmary circles alluded to above.

ClllCLES OF THE SPHERE.-The Am of the Earth is an
imaginary line, passinlf through" its centre, north and south,
about which its diurnal revolution is performed.

The Poles of the Earth are the extremities of its axis.
The Am OJ the Heavffi8. is the axis of the Earth pro

duced both ways to the concave surface of the heavens.
T he Poles of the Heavens are tM extremitiell of their axis.
The Equator of the Earth is an unaginarv great circle

passing round the Earth, east and west} everywhere equally
distant from the poles, and dividing it into northern and
Bouthern hemispheres.

The Equator oftke Heavens, or Eqtl-inoctial, is the great
circle formed on the concave surface of the heavens, by pro
ducing the plane of the Earth's equator.

A r1ane is that which !wi surface Jogl not thickne... The plaoe ofa circle i.
!hat llllllginary superficies which is bOunded by the cirele.

The Rational Horizon is an imaginary great circle, whose
plane, passing through the centre of the Earth, divides the
heavens into two hemispheres, of which the upper one ill
called the Visible hemisphere, and the lower one, the invisi
ble hemisphere. It is the plane of this circle which deter
mines the rising and setting of the heavenly bodies.

The Sensible or Apparent Horizon, is the CIrcle which
!erminates our view, where the Earth and sky appear to meet.

T.. a penon atandilll on a plain, thia cirele Is lJUt a few milea in diameter. 11
lbe eye be elevated five feet, the ",dius of the lensible horizon will be Ie.. thaD
lWo mile. and three quanero j if the eye be elevated.ix fee., It will be just th....
1IliIea. The oboerver beilll always In the centre of the senllble horizon, it wlII
.......e .. he move., and enlarge or contract, .. hislllalion I. eleVated ..r depr_
eel. .
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The Polt!8 oftie BDrizon are two pomts, or which tJa. c...
'" directly o"er head, and is called the Zenitl&; the other •
cbrectly under foot, and is called the Nadir.

Vertical Oircla are circles drawn throufh the Zenith ....
Nadir of any place, futtmg the horizon at light angles•
. The Prime JTertical is that which puHS duouR'h the ....

and west points of the horizon.
The Ecliptit; is the great circle wJUch the 8u appears to

describe annually unolll the stan. It eroue. the EquiDoe
tial, a liule obliqUely, in two opposite points which Bnl co.alled
the EquifUJZu. Tlie Sun rises in one of th-lOints oa the
21st of Mareh; this point is called ,he JTC'fIGl Equinox. It
seta in the opposite poini on the 234 of September; this point
is called the AwwafUll Equinox. One half of the ecliptic lies
on the north side of the Equinoctial, the other half on the
south side, makiDg an angle with it at 23io. This angle is
called the obUquit, of the Ecliptic. The Dis of the Eclip
tic makes the same angle with the axis of the heavens; so
that the poles of each are 23iO apart.

nIB IIIIIle I. JJerIIeI1all" deer..... At the commencement or !he Cbrl.ciul
era, it .... llbouf23" W. At !he beglnnllll of 1838, It .... onl" 23" 'Z/' 3ll ", Ihow.
101'" IIDnu.1 dimlnution of aboutlullf • aeeoad, orW'.70 In a hundred "earL
A time will arrive, bbwever, when !hi. 11III1.... havlnl reacbed Ita minlwum, will
apIn loereue In the .....e ratio !hat It bad heIDre diminished, and chua It wW
eontlnne to ooellJa&e u lonc perloda, betweea eertaln lItnIta, wbidl are Aid to be
eomprilled wItbiD tile apace of2O" 42'.

The ecliptic, lilte every other circle, contains 360°, and It is
divided into 12 equal arcs of 30° each, called signs, which the
ancients distinguished by particular names. This division
commences at the verow equino~ and is continued east
wardly round to the same point &gam, in the following order:
Ari~ Tauru., Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, &07'
pao, ~agittari,", CapricornU8, A~riU8. pucu. The SUD
commencing at the lirst degree of Anes, about the 21st 01
March, pasees, at a mean rate, through one sign every month.

The Zodiac is • zone or girdle, about 16 degrees in lIreadth.
extending quite round the heavensl and including all the
~eaven1y bodies within 80 on each SIde of the ecliptic. It in
cludes, wso, the orbits of all the planets, except some of the
ASteroIds, since they are never seen beyond 8° either north or
south of the ecliptic.

Paralle" of Latitude are small circles imagined to be

'WIlat .... u.. ..,.. of tile borIzon I Wbat .... verUcaI e1rclell 'Wbat II tire JlI'!!Ua
ftrUcall Wbatll tile ocllpUcl What .... the equlnoxell The vernal equinox. The
_I equlno>: I Bow II tire ecliptic Iltuated wltlr relpect to the Iqulr.ocUall WblIt
II tire tJb\IQulty of tbe ocllpUc I Dueri1J. the__... In IDlllcI& tllto ....,." .".,1a. De
_ tile ilIvlllon of the ocllpUc Into liglll. How much, at a wean rate, do.. the~
-.lYBll"" In lbo aellpUc eftr7 tDODtIr J Wbat II the lodlac' What .... paralla,\l 
.utudel
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dl\lWD on the Earth's surface, north and south of the equatot.·
and parallel to it.

Parallels of Decliftation are small circles, imagined te be!
drawn on the con~ave surface of the heavens, north and soutb
of the equinoctial, and parallel to it; or, they may be consid
ered as circles formed by prodacing the parallels of latitude
to the heavens.

The TrcYpic 01 Cancer is a small circle, which lies 23!o
north of the eqUinoctial, and parallel to it. The Tropic oj
Capricorn is a small circle, which lies 23!O south of th~

eqUinoctial, and parallel to it. On the celestial sphere, thee
two circles mark the limits of the Sun's farthest declination
north and south. On the terrestial sphere, they divide the
torrid, from the two temperate zones. That point in the
ecliptic which touch\is the tropic of Cancer, is called the Su'llt
mer Solstice; and that point in the ecliptic which touche.
the tropic.of Capricorn, is called the Winter Solstice.

The dIstance of the... two pointB from the equinoctiaL IB oIwayB equollo the
obliquity of the ecliptic, which, in round numbero, ill 2&0'; but as we hove Bees
the obliquity of the ecliptic Is continuolly cl1lw&in&; therefore tile position of tile
tropiCS must make a correspondent chauge.

The Colures are two Weat circles which pass through the
poles of the heavens, dividing the ecliptic into four equal .
parts, and mark the seasons of the year. One of them passes
throuO'h the equinoxes at Aries and Libra, and is thence
called the Eqfl.{noctial Colure; the other passes through the
lolstitial points or the points of the Sun's greatest declination'
north and south, and is thence called the Solstitial Colure.

The Bun is in the equinoctiBI points the mBt ofMarch and the 23d of Beptem
ber. He iB in the oolBtitiol poinLB the 22d of June sad the 22d of December.

The Polar Circles are two small circles, each about 66~O

from the equator, being always at the same distance from tlie
poles that the tropics are from the equator. The northern is
called the Arctic circle, and the southern the Antarctic
circle.'

Meridians are imaginary great circles drawu through the
poles of the world, cutting the equator and the equinoctial at
right lingles.

BYery pi""" on the Eartb, and every eorreBpondina' point In the heaven., ..
-alered ... bavinl a merldian p8IOIiIJI through It; aIiliough UUonolllera applr

'What .... panlleiB ofdeclination1 What to the tropic ot cancerl WhatlB the tropIe
of caprlcorn' 'WbatlB the Bummer loIBUce' What iB the winter solBUco' W1YI N
fhdr 4klanufrom 1M equator compar04 UJUh 1M obliquUJf 'If 1M <ellfl//t: 1 ,. 1111I
4utanu aI,oall' lilil """"" What are tbe coloreB' Wliat rB the equinoctial colun"
What is the solstitial colute' On what daYs or the year 111 the BUD In the equinoctial
points I On wbat da,ys, Is be In the solstitial points I What are tbe polar circles I 8l'
..bal "ames, are they dlstlngulsMJ' What are merldJanB' _ """'1/ _141M... tiler., HOUJ """'II, Ii<> tIIlr",""""" an'" to 1M"-,
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at
I11III lac tel the beaftllll, Ibn. diTI:Dne Ibe wboIe COIl_~ -e""" .
eocb 150 in wld&h. These merldl.... mark Ibe .lIKe wnlcb the h venly ........
~ 10 describe, e..p.1'J' hour. lOr Ibe 2i boun oC the day. They ...~
__de-m-ed H_r Circla.

In weasurine diMlanc... IIDd delerwinlne potIil1oa. on Ibe Earth, Ibe equator.
and "Iue fixed oleridian, IS thal oC Gret:nwicl~ colllaln the t'rilll&r7 1IaI11D1
poiot8; ill lhe heaven.. these points are In the ecliVtic, lhe equllloclial, and thol
Veal meriiliao wluch """"". throUllh the lint pobu ofAri.... uJled the eqw-.
tiaI colure.

Latitude on the Earth, is distance nonn or south of the
equator, and is measured on a meridian.

Latitude in the Heafleftll, is distance north or BOuth of the
ecliptic, and at right angles with iL

Longitude on the Earth, is distance either east or west
from some fixed meridian, measured on the ~o,.. .

Longitude in the Heaf}/!'M, is distance east from the first
point of Aries, measured on the ecliptic.

Declination is the distance of a heavenly hody either nortb
or south of the equinoctial, measured on a meridian.

Right AlJCenBion is tbe distance of a heavenly body easl
from the first point of Aries, measured on the equlDoctial

Jl i. more con..ellienllo deocribe lhe .ituation oflhe heavenly bodiel by theb
IleclinaJion I"d right lUlCenoion, than by .heir latitude and longitude, IInce Lb.
lHmt"r clJrreNllOud to terrelllriaJ ISlitmle &nc..ll,mgitooe.

Latitalile and declination llIay e .Itend 90° and no more. Terrestrial longitude
may t"xtt~nd 1~ either ell8t. or W("Sf; uut celestial longilude and righl &seen·
lion, t:.eing reckoned in only one direction, enend entirely round lbe circle, 01
1liO".

In consequence of the Earth's motion eastward In its orbit,
the stars seem to have a motion westward, besides then
apparent diurnal motion cau.~ed by the Earth's revolution 00
its axis; so that they rise and set sooner every succeeding
day by about four minutes, than they did on the preceding.
This is called their daily aceeleration. It amounts to just
hoo hours a month.

ExAJU'LIL-Tho.. lIlar8 and con8lellatlonl which do not ri.e notii 10 o'clock
chis evening will, at the same hour, one month hence, be :1)0 auo\'e Lhe
horizon; ami, f(,r the lJ8Jlle reatKln. those stanJ which we see directly over hpad
Ibis evening. will at the-same hour, lhree months hence, be Been setting In lh.
west; baYing in tlu. lime, pedoruJed oDe lOonh oC their apparent annualrev...
bIIlon.

The j(.ilowing table ofaitkreal re"olutiom, .bow. the ditrerence between ",,10.
aid aidereal time. The finn column cuntainstlle numbcrg of complete rt.voh1o
t1uno of the .la..... or of the Earth'. rotation 00 it. axi.; the le<ond exhibit.s the

J1IttJ1I",o"""",WO.l""",.dotMllemerldtamdtfJldotlleconcafJelJU7j&u q{t1l.1lea".... ,
OfwltlJt width liTe thue lIectl.mu 7 "?Ill are thue nr~r1dUJ.M6t1'mettmu ctllUd hour ct.,..
"'1 In m~anl.rIngdutlJ1JeM on 1M Earth, wluJJ clrr:lu contain flu prlmaTJI 'taTt~
poInto 7 lI'1Ier. are tllae patm. In mealUrlng dt.tanUlt In tile helm_/ What I. i...
UIIJde on the Earth I What II Iatltuue In Ihe heavens I What II IOlll!ltllue on the EarthY
Wballl lonntulle In the heav~nlJJ What Is declination" What t"~ht ascenslon1

:-:,:::::,;e,.;;:,fJ=/~~';:,/'/kr;wutodf:Jt::.=e:::L7 ~..~,:::::r:t:
.... ",.y IatU_ and declination <ztend 7 HOlD "",nil terrutrfMlonrU_l JI....-sv celulUlllong1lvdl 1 What ls meant by the dally acceleration of the stan 7 To
_ :tI8Il7 mlnut81 .- It amount! IUtutrtU. t1l1o oUlU«< IDft/I "" -.- •
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....oIuUollll TImeI In which Re"lullcJl!a DaD;r acc:eJelatlou or lIIe

., IIIe Illan. a",made. Blan,

cII\7a. bo. min. -- .. min. ....
1 I 18 II e I ..
• 1 .. .. I , II
I • .. .. 11 11 a
e I 18 " 11 II •I e .. co ID II ..
I I 18 .. II .. .., I 18 .. .. !II II
I , 18 18 .. 11 •• . I 18 II .. .. ..

JO I 18 .. C1 .. 11
J1 11 18 II • • Ie
11 11 18 11 • e, II
11 'II .. • .. II •Ie II 18 e !II .. •iii It .. 1 I .. III
11 11 18 !II .. I It
I' II 18 II I I ID
18 17 18 • II 1 10 ..
II 11 18 • l' I Ie •.. II 18 el 18 I II 811
11 ID 18 !II .. 1 .. 811.. 11 18 811 10 1 .. ID.. • 18 .. It 1 • ..
II .. IS .. • 1 It 11·
1I5 Ie 18 11 CI 1 • l'• • IS l' • 1 a II
'11 .. IS 11 II 1 • •lIB '11 III I It 1 ID •18 III III • III J It 1
II • III I I I !II "co • II .. " I !II I.
II , 0 1IO a • I II ..

IClQ • l' • 10 I • l'100 I. 10 118 co II I I
101I - e .. • II .. ..
110 lIIiI • II • .. .. 18- lit • e .. 18 II I- - I 1 I 18 II I

On this account, we have not always the same constella
tions visible to us throughout the year. While some, that
were not visible before, are successively ris~ to view in the
east, and ascending to the meridian, others slUk beneath the
western horizon, and are seen no more, until, having passed
through the lower hemisphere, they again reappear in the east.

It is elUl,. 10 convert r!llbl lISCenslon Into time, 'or lime Inlo r!llhl 8lICeniioa
lOr If a beavenl,. bod,. II one bour In passing over 11;0, II will be one fifteenth 01
on bour, or emlnulea, In jIIUIslng over 1°.

If lbe flnt jIOlnt of Arles be on lbe merldlsn at 12 o'eloek, lbe ael<1 bour lin.,
whleh Is 11;0 E. of II, will eame 10 lbe meridian al 1 o'eloek; lbe seeond bom
'tne al2 o'ebet; lb. lbird all!, &e. Of an,. two bodIe. whose r!llhl aseenslon.
o:re given, that one will JlIUIII lbe mcrldianjinlwbieh bIUI lbe le,..' ri«hl_s.....

The first map of the atlas represents, upon a large seal@
, general view of the solar system.

TIlia will be m~re full,. delerlbed In Ibe Second Part orlhe work.
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The ntxt six map!! represent ditl'erent llecbOOll of the coneaYe
aurtilee of the heavens. The first of these exhibits· the principal
eonstellationll visible to us in October, November and Decem
ber; the Ilecond, those visible in January, February and March I

• the third, those visible in April, May and June; ad the
fourth, those visible in July August and September; with
the exception, however, of the constellations which lie be
yond the 50th degree of north and 80uth declination, of whicb,
indeed, those around the North Pole are al1l1a,., and thoee
around the South Pole, fte1leT, visible to us. _

These constellations are represented on the Ilixth andseventh
maps, called circumpolar maps, which are an exact continu
ation of the others, and if joined to them at their correllpond
..ng degrees of right ascension and declination they ~ht be
considered as constituting one map. The Beale on which all
the above-mentioned maps are drawn ill that of a 16 inch
dobe. The lines drawn on the maps have been already de
fined; and their use, being nearly the same with those in
Geography, will be readily understood. Those which are
drawn from right to left, on each side of the equinoctial and
parallel to it, are called Parallel. of Declination. Those
which are drawn up and down through the maps, at inte"alll
of 150 , are called Meridia1Ul of Righi' A.cennon, or Hour
Circles. The scale at the top and bottom of the firllt four
maps. and in the circumference of the circumpolar maps, in
dicates the daily progress of the Iltars in right ascension, and
Ilhows on what day of the month any star will be on the me
ridian at 9 o'clock in the evening.

The conllleDation called the Great BelIr Is an elllllllpllon 10 thI8 I'1IIe j In Iblll
..._eDation lbe principallllUll are marked in !be onlilr of lbeir ri«1II...,enllioa.

That poinl of projection for !be maps which would ublbil ...,h """ceHl..e
portion afthe heaveu directly over bead at 9 o'clock in the evenin., wu cho.en,
because in summer at an earlier hour the twilight would bedim our obse"alioa
of the 8larI, and at olber seasons of tbe year II is euler 10 look up 10 8larIIlbII&
WIIIIt an hour 01 ..,ir meridian alIUude than 10 tbase which are direcUy oYer
head. .

It wiD be r....uly seentbalthe 8laI'lI are 00 represeDled on lbe maps u 10 sbow
Gleir relali..e magnilwieL The method inoeDled by Bayer of deo~aliDlllbelD
by !he !ellere of the Greek and Roman alpbabela, Is adopled. Thus ID eaeb con
lltellation tbe 8larII are marked alpha, tiela, &c., and obould the (ellere of Ibe
Greek alphabel be exhausted, !bose of lbe Kuman are employed. Some of Ibe
Ilar8 han aloo proper nameo.

The first four maps of the heavens are 80 constructed that the

~ wbee JIIOIlllul_ lIuIlInl map repre..nllhe _ ...08' For whallDOn"," doeo
lIle oecond map repnosenttbe heaoenol Tbe tblnll The founb, 'What conolellallono
... represented on lhe olxth and leventb maps' 10 what msnner mnollbe.. olx map•
.. lII'I8Dll~ to;. tmm one complele map of Ibe beavensl On whs& lICRJe are lbe.. mapa

l..m::~m:~:"~ci'r"ll.~fc~=I~ :::"~f ~oo:,~~~~r;~l:iin:
=..m:ri :f'~'f::::; rz.-::.=:",,"F'"J/::~~~:;a.:::;.':fu~...~~
~ OIl 1M "'4pol How musllbe _ii, In"'1DlI ellber or the 11m__
11IIIl11:Jne lllmself 10 s\aDd and 10 hold tn
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pupil in using them must suppose hlmsetfto face the soutn, and
'0 hold them directly over head in such manner that the top iii
the map shall be towards the north, and the bottom towards
the south; the right hand side of the map will then be west,
and the left hand east. In using the cll'Cumpolar maps he
must suppose himself to face the pole, and to hold them in
such a manner that the day of the given month shall be up
permost. The Celestial Planisphere represents the whole
heavens lying between 70 degrees of north and south decli
nation, not as the surface of a concave sphere, but of a con
cave cylinder, and spread out so as to form a plam surface.
A great variety of interesting problems, includmg almost all
those that are peculiar to the celestial globe, may be solved
upon it with facility and readiness. .

We may now iIna..crine the pupil ready to begm the study
of the visible Heavens. The first thing of importance is to
fix ullOn the proper starting point. This, on many accounts,
wou d seem to be the North Polar Star. Its position is ap
parently the same every hour of the night throughout the
year, while the other stars are continually moVIng. Many or
the stars also in that re~ion of the skies never set, sO that
when the sky is clear, tney may be seen at any hour of the
night. They,revolve about the Pole in small circles, and
never disappear below the horizon. On this account they are
said to be within the circle of perpetual apparition. On the
other hand, the identity of the North Polar Star, strange as
it may appear, is not so easily determined, by those who. are
just entering upon this study, as that of seme others. For
this reason, the point directly ()'/)er head, cal1ed the zenith,
is preferable, since upon this point every one can fix with cer
tainty in whatever latitude he may be. It will be alike to all
tne central 'point of the visible heavens, and to it the pU{lil
will learn imperceptibly to refer the bearing, motion, and diS
ances of the heavenly bodies. •
That meridional point In each map, whoae decUnation corresponda with

\he latitude of the plaee of obaervatlon. repreaenta the zenith of the neaven.
at that place; and those constellatiOlis of stare which occupy this POSltioD
on the maps, will be seen direcUy over head at 9 o'clock in the evening of thll
day throullh which thll meridian passes.-Thus in Georgia, for instance, thll
8larting p"mt should be those stars which are lIItuated in this meridian near the
33d degree or' north deeUnalion, while in New England it ahould be those whleh
are ....wued in it near the 42d degree.

•
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We might, no'Wever, ~in with the stars near elthe . or th.
meridians represented on t e maps, the only rule of selectioD
being to commence at that which approaches nearest to l.em,
over head at the time required.

We have chosen for our starting point in this 'Work, that
meridian which passes through the vernal equinox at the firsr
point of Aries, not ong because it is the mendian from which
the distances of all e heaven~ bodies are measured; baJ
especially because the student w I thus be enabled to observe
and compare the progressive motion of the constellatious laO-

cording to the order in which they are always arra!t,ed in
catalogues, and also to mark the constellations of the odiac
IJllSsing over head as they rise one after another in their or-
jer, and to trace among them the orbits of the Earth and of
the othl'r planets.

A. Greek leua.. 00 freqoeou, occur In ClIIllIoIue. aod=of the .... aod
.. lbe celellUalllobe., lbe Gre. alpbabel I. bere inll'oduced r !be .... ofII..-
who are ~uaiDledwilh it. The capiIalI are ..loom IIHlI for dnIpWoa!be
...... bill are ere liVeo for Ibe oake oC reauJaril,..

THE GREEK ALPHABET.
A II Alpha a
B IJ Beta b
r y Gamma 1A • Delta
E • ~OD e short
Z , eta. Z
B " Eta e IoDfe • Theta th
I I lOla i
K ..

~~
k

A. l
M. ~ Mu m
N • Nu D
:I f Xi x
0 • Omicna o short
n .. Pi P
P , Rho ,
E' f Sigma :I
T or Tau t
'X' • U~ilOD u• , p' ph
X X Chi Ch
't ." Psi JIB
D .. Omega o long

ID llQl, John Bater, of AopblD'll, ID German,., fubU.hed • comp\ele AUao '"
IlIlthe ........lIatlon-, w1lb the uoeCu! InveoUoo 0 deootinl the otara In ...e..,

What I. the ooly rule of ..lectlon! Wbnt I. tbe ltartlnc pn\Dt c_ (or thI8 wutll
W'loat 8llvan_. bu tbl. mer! U8Il u a ltarUlIIl point!
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eoallellalloa bribe IllUen of lh~ ........ .,.1 Romu .\Ipbllbec.; aa!pm, tt.
Greel< leuer II 10 Ibe principal alai" I. ,",WI COlII,teI·alio.l, ~ 10 I!J~ ..coud In
DIIIIJIiw<Ie, ,.. 10 !he Ihlrd, ODd 10 0.1; ..II .-beD Ibe 91801< a1pbabet _ ell·
bauated, the IIOIaIioD _ carried on ....Il &Il.:l Roe.W1 1&.18.., ... b, Co.... That
Ibe memozmIIbt not be perplexed with. Kullitll<ie of 1I.....:I1hla """.......t
_of==owa bubeeu~ "T..na.cce ...__~
"'Ibo ba.. reed it bribe Arable~ I, ll, .. Ac:.w~ lti
.... In the ooolllellalloDa outnuwbered both~

'""
Il"L'REASB OF IlIDDEAL TlJIE IN JDU.Ii SOLAK BO~ ....

Incr-. lner. Incr. lner. Iner

Do".... m. ace. IlID. ace. MID.. """" ...... lee. IIlI!IE ICC.
I o 9.867 I 0.164 31 IUl9CI 1 1I.0lll 31 D.oor
2 19.713 2 II\l9 32 'Jli1 2 00lI lfa 088
3 29.6611 a 493 sa 421 a 008 83 aBO
4 3ll.4211 4 fl67 34 llll6 4 011 34 0lI3
6 49.• 6 an 36 760 6 014 36 0!IlI
6 611.1. 6 ll8II 36 .14 I 011 36 0'.19
7 1 8.996 7 1.160 37 6.078 7 019 37 101
8 • I8.SIll 8 314 3ll 2t2 8 022 3ll KK
9 28.708 9 ill 3ll W II 021 3ll 107

10 38.666 10 643 40 671 10 lIZ/' 40 110
11 48.421 11 lIlT 41 736 11 ClIO ... 112
12 1ilI.278 12 WI 42 llllO 12 OBI 42 116
13 2 8.134 13 2.131 43 7.064 13 .. 43 11S
14 17.991 14 =. .. 2ll 14 me .. 121
16 21.847 16 46 3112 16 lKl 46 123
16 37.7lK 16 Cl28 46 667 UI 044 46 1~

17 47.560 17 793 47 721 17 041 47 129
18 67.417 18 967 48 8llt 18 049 48 131
19 3 7.213 III 3.121 49 8.060 19 06'.l 4D 134
III 17.130 III 2IllI 60 214 III 066 60 137

~
26.ll8II 21 460 61 378 21 058 61 140
36.842 l!2 614 m 642 l!2 OlIO &l 142

23 46.&99 23 .778 Ii3 '107 23 083 63 146
lK 66.666 lK 943 64 871 lK 066 64 148

Daily ""cele1'lltloD
~ 4.107 CiIi II." ~ 069 CiIi 161
lIS lI'1l 66 199 lIII an 66 1&11

efaOWln ...... 1I7 4lI6 IR 314 1I7 074 67 1116
!he merldiaD, lB 1DI liB IiI'al 29 077 liB 111

JII,
_. • 1M III .. • 019 P- l.I .._

III .. 60 ,. 10 -10 '"



GEOGRAPHY OF 'Jim HEAVENS.

CHAPTER I.

CIUlOTIOJl8 1'0. 'l'IlAODlG TIll: OOJlST&U.A'ftOn 1nIIllII .&all ••

TIll: JDlUDtAJI DI JlOYDDD. •

ANDROMEDA.
IF we look d1l'ectly over head at 10 o'clock, on the 10th 0

November, we ahall see the constellation eelebrated in fable,
by the name of AJlDROIlED~ It is represented on the ma" by
die figure of a woman having her arma extended and chamei!
by her wrists to a roek. It is bounded N. by Cassiopeia, E:
by Perseua and the head of Mednsa, and B. 1Jy the Triangle.
and the Northern Fish. It 18 aituated between 2oo and 5()0
of N. declination. Ita mean right ascension is nearly 150 I
or one hour E. of the equinoctial colure.

It consists of 66 viaible stan, of which three are of the 2d
ma.:,animde, and two of the 3d j mOBt of the reat are amall

The atara directly in the zenith, are too amall to be seen in
the presence of the moon, but the bright atar Almaack, of the
2d magnitude, in the left foot, may be seen 130 due 11:., and
Merach, of the same magnitude in the girdle, 7°. south of the
zenith. This atar is then near\y on the meridian, and with
two others N. W. of it forma the Ji!.dle.

The three atara forming the gudle are of the Bd, 3d. and
fth magnitude, situated in a row, 30 and f O apan, and an
called Merach, Mu and No.

About 20 from Nu at the northwestern extremity of the
girdle, is a remarkable nilbula of very minute stars, and the
only one of the kind which is ever 'risible to the naked eye. It
resemblea two conea of light, joined at their base, about to in
length, and *0 in breadth.

11... l0oi< dIrect1J'__ Ill II 0'01_ 011'" 11111 or ..........__te••
110ft lball we .... ' How II It~..nled on "'_f How 1111 baandedf Wbal ant Ita
mnl_llon and deellnaUon' How III&Il7 Y1diJ1.- IIu It, Deacrlbllllle,,_
:l£~ De_1III~ fit, -'"Mt ........ wblcb \leo Ill"
-"'_ten! a1rlml"'.

•
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If • Btraig t hne, connecting Almaack with Meracb, be
produced southwesterly, 8° farther1 it will reach to Delta, a
star of the 3d ma"anitude in the lett "'reast. This star may
be otllerwise known by its forminlr a line, N. and S. with
two smaller ones on either side of It j or, by its constituting,
with two others

l
a "ery small triangle, S. of it.

Nearly in a me with Almaack, Merach and Delta, out
curving a little to the N. 7° farther, is a lone star of the 2d
magnitude, in the head, called Alpheratz. This is the N. E.
eomer of the great "Square of Pegasus," to be> hereafter de
scribed.'

11 wiD be weD 10 have the po"iti"" of Alphenla weD bed ID the min,!! benl....
U I» but one minute weal orlbe great equiDoctlal colure, or IIrat meridian oflbt
!.elivelll., and IUnnl Dearly a right Une wilb AlgeDib ID the willi of P_ua, itO
8. of j~ and wil" IIeta In Cuaiopeia, 30" N. ofiL If a line, coDDectingtheoe thre.
&tara, be produced, It will terminate ID Ibe pole. Theae Ibree ",Idaa, ID conne"
IoD with the North Polar iltar ~int oUl 10 UlrODOmenl Ibe poaIlloD of Ihat creal
circle in the heavoma frow whicb 1be rilht aacellllion of a111be beavenly bodietI
18111euurcd.

H..TOBY -The atory of Andromeda, from wblch IbiB conateUatioD derivel.
DBlIle, is as follows: She was dalllhter of Cepheua, king of .£thinpia, by Cu.
pelL lIhc wu promised in 1lIII1TIaCe 10 Pldneua, her uncle, wheu NeJltune
drowned Ibe klngdow, and seut Bsea wonBler 10 ravllle Ibe country, 10 Bppease
U.e reoenlu.eut which bis favourite Nymphs bore ogainot Cassiopeia, heCBlI8S
Ibe bad bouted heroelf fairer Ihan Juno and tbe NereideL The oracle of JQo
piter Awwon wu eoosulted, and nothing could pacify Ibe anger of Neptune
uole.. the beauliful"-ndroweda sbould be exposed 10 Ibe aea wonBler. She ....
accunlingly chained to a roek for tbis purpose, near Joppa, (now Jall&, in Syria,)
and allhe moulentlbe monster was 100ng 10 devour her, Penleua, who was lbeD
relurning Ibrollllb Ibe air from Ibe coDquest of 1be GoflODa, .w ber and wu
ClljIlivllled by her beauty.

• Chained 10 a roek ahe otood; youne PenleWlllay'd
Hi» rapid Oilb~ 10 woo 1be beButeoa maid"

He promiaed 10 <IeUver ber and .leotroy Ibe llIooster if Cepbea would "ft
ber to hiw in lIIurlBle. Ceph~u.cuu&enteJ, aud Perlileul inacantly changecfthe
lea 1110l1Hler into a rock, by showing hilll M~du....JII head, which WIllI Brill reek~
In his hand. The onl'Bled Phineus 0ppoled lbelr nuptials and a violeDt IJattIj
anoued, iD whicb be, aloo, was turned mlO a stoDe by lbe petrifying In.lIuence 01
the Gorgon's head.

The u.ora!.. Ululma, and b1l1lOrical eYODts of 1be ancleDta, were uoually CODl>
munlcated ID fable or aIIell"ry. The fable of Andromeda and tbe sea monster,
might lUean that abe was col,lned by SOUle monBler of a _plain, wbo a&
leWl'lOO 10 carry her away, but was prevented by anotiler wore pilant and __
_ fulrivaL

PISCES.

TSE FISRE8.-'j. fl18 constellatIon is now the first in order.
or the l~ constellations of the Zodiac, and is usually reprO:
tented by two fishes tied a considerable distance apart, at the
extremittes of 11 long undulating cord, or riband. It occupies

Describe the IJI"IDltude and poolUon or DellL How ma,y tbb otar .... otbeTWI..""'wn' lescrlbe Ibe poeltlon ...1magnltnde of Alpheratz.' What _IUon does tbb
~"r lJCCUI. , In the great square or Pegasus I Will' 10 U ImlJOT'''' 10.... 1M poriIiIM
••• 'Co .:.or wdl Jlud In 1M mfn41 What Is lbe present onter of lbe FI.hes amoRl
.. '._ laUona or the ZOdiac I Ho",l.Ilt reprelllnr.ll De.cri.... !til outline and_
.J." "el18.

•



•~ t:na.ngular IIplICP. m the heaTeDl, IIIld ttl oadiDe at 8n&
18 somewhat difficult to be mced.

ID -er-ee ofthe .....UA1 preeealoa ofllle -.. the-..-....
IIU DOW eome to occnpy lh.. np Ariel; eaeh •.,DIleIlallon ba9IDIl -m-eol
.ne whole 1\pI in the orner of the Zodioc. The I1UI enlero the lip I'IK8lI,
"bIle lhe earth enlerothalofVi~about !he Illthofreb~IIalhedo8ll_

~:.u"o:i'U::~i:.'l,~~?:her~;re~~~.~'-'the.....

That loose assemblage of small stars directly south of
Merach, in the constellation of Andromeda, constitutes the
Northern Fi.h, whose mean length is about 16°, and breadth,
70. Its mean right ascension is 15°, and its declination 250
N. Consequently, tt is on the merillillD the 24th of NOTem
ber; and, from its breadth, is more 1han a week in passinJI
OTer it. The Northern Fish and its riband, beginning at
Merach, may, by a train of small stars, be traced, in a S. S.
eaMlerly direction, for a distance of 33°, until we come to the
star EI Rischa, of the 3d magnitudel which is situated in the
node, or.fl~e of the riband. Thts is the principal star in
th~ constellation, and is situated 2° N. of the equinoctial, and
53 minutes east of the meridian.

Beven decreel 8. E. of EI lthlchl, pu8lnr by three 01' "or"err Imlll uro
we come to lltIra, In the Whole, a otar of.abciutthe 3d mapdtude, Uld kno.... u
the "Wonderful t!tar 0(1596." EI RiochamlY be otherwill Identilled by lDeUII
of I remarkable cblller of fin otare in the form of a peftla,,,,,, about 160 E. of
~.-&!e Ct!,...

From EI Rischa the riband or cord makes a sudden flexure,
doubling back acro",s the ecliptic! where we meet with three
stars of the 4th and 5th ma"onitucte situated in a row 3° and
40 apart, marked on the map Zeta, Epsilon, Delta. From
Delta the riband runs north and westerly along the Zodiac,
and terminates at Beta, a star of the 4th magnitude, 11° S.
uf Markab in Pegasus.

This part of the riband including the Western Fish at the
end of it, has a mean declination of 5° N., and IIlay be seen
thr'mghout the month of November, passing the meridian
slowly t':l the W., near where the sun lIasses it on the lst 01
April. Twelve degrees W. of this FISh, there are 4 small
stars situated in the form of the letter Y. The two Fisb~s,
and the cord between them, make two Bides of a large
triangle, 300 and 400 in length, the open part of which is
towards the N. W. When the Northern Fish 18 on the

Wbal._ tbe lizeand potIlUon orlbe NorlIleml'llb1 When/andbowlona:l,1l on til.
:nerldlan1 How may It lie traced I What II tile principal ltar n tbf, conelel111l10n, and
WIlere Is It Iltualed I How far, and In what direction from A~ba, II Mlro, In lb. Whele I

i{,,~::'t W'.::.\~r:~~~~r:.::':~~f~~,r~~~1.:~~t3~~::::\:'ko~~::b~~d.=
lieI What II tile Jlrecllon or tIIll purt of tile rilJand from Della, IllId WIl..... doe' It to...
mtnate 1 What are Its mean llecllnaUon. and the time or It15 p:tll!llng the Dltuldlan1 What
ItI1k1ng cluster Is 8een about lZJ W. of the Western Fish 1 What. geoullrtricaJ n~un
may be conceived ttl be formed by the two Fishes and t'he cord between thPJU' Wht.J1I
11 Ute Weat.ern Flab whoD the Northern lion the m~Til'!an 'I

_ 4
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meridian, the Western is nearly 2 hoUl'S past it. This co•
stellation is bounded N. by Andromeda, W. by Androme..
and Pegasus, S. by the Cascade, and E. by the Whale, tl1
Ram and the Triangles.

WhllJl, to euable the pupll to lind any otar, Ita direction &om another IS gtve.,
the laUer Is always unaerlJlood to be on the meridian.

After a IltUe ezpslenee with the map., even tbolllll unaccompanied 11 III
reetioDB, the mpnioua youth will be able, oC bimseU; to dnioe a great man f el'.
pedienta and Cai:Wbes tilr traeinl the eonstellationo, or lelecling out particnll
otara.

H'II'I'OJlT.-The ancient Greek., who have some fable to account fur the or'
lin oC almost every con&lellation, say, tlIat u Venus and her son Cupid were Olk
Clay on the banks Of the Euphrate., tney were ~atly alermed althe appeenn""
DC a lerrible giant, named Typhon. Throwing /hemlelvel Into the river, ther
were chanl:ed Into fl.lhe., and by this mean. escaped danger. To commemo!'8lt
thlB even!>1IlIinerva placed two fiBheB amon. the Blara.

Accordmg to Ovid, Homer, and Virgi~ th.B Typhon ... a famous gianL O.
had a hundred heads, like thoBe oC a lerpeut or dngon. F1ameB oC devuurinl
lire darted from his mouth and eyel. 0 e 1<1UI no IOOner born, than he ma<l,
wor agaInll heaven, and so frightened the gooio, that they lied and ....umed dif
CereDt lhapea. Jupiter ber.ame a ram; Mercury, an ibis; Apollo, a crow; Juno,
a cow; B&echu., a gOal; Dian~ a cal; Venus, a fi.h,.ltc. The falber of the
lods, alleaot, put Typhon to lIi t, and crushed him under Mount .Etna.

The obvloua sentiment Imp, ed In tbe fable oC thil ~eoua mbnllter, II ev\.
denlly tbio: Ihttt there io In Ihe world a description o('1!ien...hooe wouth is ...
"full of cunring and bitterneBS," derision and violence, that moi:leBt virtue 11
sometlmel li>reed to diSluioe il8el~ or lies from their presence.

In the Hebrew Zodiac, Pioees is atloued to tbe eocutcheon oC Simeon.
No oljpl appears to have been considered of more malignant lolluence than

PUc... The astrological calendar deoeribes the emblema of this conotellatioo
u indicative of violence and deatb. Both tbe Syrians and Egyptians abstained
from ealing fl.sh, out oC dread and abhorrence i and wben the lalter would reo •
preBent any tbing u odious, or express hatred Dy hieroglyphic.. they painted a
jid.

In ualng a circumpolar map, face tbe I"'le, and hold It up in your handB In
ouch. manner tlIat the part ..hich contBms tbe name of the liven month shall
be uppel'lllOlll, and you will have a portraiture oC the heavens u leen at tlIat
lime.

The eonsteDatlono about the Anlsretic Pole are not visible 1tl the United
1ICste'; Ihooe ahoulthe Arctic or northern pole, are a1waYI vIIIlble.

CASSIOPEIA.
CASSIOPEIA is represented OIl the celestial map, in regal

state seated on a throne or chair, holding in her left hand the
branch of a palm tree. Her head aad body are seen in the
Milky Way. Her foot rests upon the Arctic Circle, upon
which her chair is placed. She is surrounded by the chieI
per80n~es of her royal family. The king, her husband, i8
on her right hand-Perse~ her son-in-.awl on her left-and
Andromeda, her daughter, Just above her.

This constellation is situated 260 N. of Andromeda, and
audway between it and the North Polar Star. It may be
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seen, from our latitude, at all hours of the night, and may be
traced out at almost any season' of the year. Its mean de
clination is 60" N. and its right ascension 12°. It is on our

. meridian the 22d of November
l

but does not sensibly change
its position for several days; lor it should be remembered
that the apparent motion of the slars becomes slower and
'Blower, as ther approximate Ihe poles.

Cassiopeia IS a beautiful constellation, containing 55 stars
that are visible to the naked eye; of which four are of the

.~ 3d magnitude, and so situated as to form, with one or two
BDlaller ones, the figure of an inverted chair. .

-"Wide her ....
D11J1et-1, Dor Ihioe with mDlUllI old Impl'OYed;
Nor dazzle, brilliant wllh conlilUolllllalile :
Their Dumber My·llYe."

Cap1&, in the garland or'the chair, is almost exactly in the
equinoctial colure; 3(}" N. of Alpheratz, with which, and the
Polar Stal', it for'V a straight line. (See note to Androme
da.] Caph is therefore on the meridian the 10th of Novem
ber, and one hour past it on the 24th. It is the westernmost
star of the bright cluster. Shedir., in the breast, is the up
permost star of the five bright ones, and is 5° S. E. of Caph:
the other three bright ones, forming the chair, are easily dill
tinguished, as they meet the eye at the first glance.

There i.. an importance attached to the position of Caph
that concerns the mariner and the surveyor. It is used, in
connection with observations on the Polar Star, for determin
ing the latitude of places, and for discovering the magnetic
variation of the needle.

It 10 senerallyouppoEd thot lbe Norlh Polar !liar, au ealled," lbe reallmmOT'
able pole of Ihe haveDII; but Ihil II a mlltalle. II II eo .....r the true .P"le thaI
It bali obtolned the appellation of the North Pol"" Stor;. buIll II, In realIty, more
than a d'4r~ and a half dlatonl from il, and reYoheo aboutlbe true pole every
lH houri, ID a circle whOll radit18 il IQ 3li'. It will COIlleqIWDlly, In lH hOUri, be
twice on the meridian, once abo", and once belor. the pole; and twice a& 111I
p-eaIe8I elongation E. and W. [8~ North Polar Slar.]

The Polar Star not being exactly in the N. pole of the
heavens, but one degree and 35 minute. on that side of it
which is towards Caph, the position of the latter becomes
important, as it always shows on which side of the true pole
the polar ltar is.

There is another important faet in relation to the position
•

• Shedir, (rom EI _. the Beder 11M; a name p.en 10 lbiI _1Ja1ioo b, U1...11
1ImIrh.

When may it be leIID fnJm thillatitude) When" it on our meridian 1 How i. 11I8
motion of tile ,.tal"l aftected u they approach the pOle.) How many principal _fan ill
thill eon.tellation and whflt i. their appearanl".e 1 DelCribe the !litualion or Captl.
When iB Caph on'the meridiao J What ia the reillti". position of Shedir} Why iI Lbe
_ilion of Caph impW\aDt'
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of thl! etar. It IS equidistant from the pole, and exactly op
posite another remarkable star in the square of the Great
Bear, ou the other side of the pole. [See Megrez.] It also
serves to mark a spot in the starry heavens, rendered memo
rable as being the place of a lost star. Two hundred and fifty
years. agol a br~ht star shone 50 N. N. E. of Caph. where
DOW IS a dark VOId!

On the 8th of November, 1572, Tycho Brahe and Corne
lius Gemma saw a star in the constellation of Cassiopeia,
which became, all at once, so brilliant, that it surpassed the
splendour of the brightest planetlj, and might be seen even at
noonday I Gradually, this great brilliancy diminished, until
the 15th ofMarch, 1573, when, without moving.from its place,
it became utterly extinct.

Its colour, during this time, exhibited all the phenomena
of a prodigious flame-first it was of a dazzling white, then
of a reddish yellow

f
and lastly of an ashy paleness, in which

itl! light expired. t IS impossible, says Mrs. Somerville, to
imagine any thing more tremendous ilian a conflagration that
could be visible at such a distance. It was seen for sixteen
months.

Some astronomers imagined that it would reappear again
after 150 yeus,! but it has never been discovered since.
This phenomenon alarmed all the astronomers of the age,
who beheld it; and many of them wrote dissertations con
cerning it.

Rev. Professor Vince, one of the most learned and pious
astronomers of the age, has this remark :-" The disappear
ance of some stars may be the destruction of that sxstem at
the time appointed by the DEITY for the probation of its in
habitants; and the appearance of new stars may be the for
mation of new systems for new races of beings then called
into existence to adore the works of their Creator."

Thus, we may conceive the Deity to have been employed from all eternity,
and thus he llIay continue to be employed for endless ages j forming new.,...
lema of beinl!" to adore Wm; and transplanting beings slready formed into hap
pier regions, who will continue to rise higher and higher in their enjoyments,
and go on to contemplate system after Iyslem through the bOlmdleos unlTerse.

LA PLACH say. :_i6As to thOle stars which suddenly shine fonh with a very
Yivid light, and then immediately dissppear, il is extremely probable thltl great
eonJlsgraliono, produced by extraordinsry causes, lake place on UlCir surf..,e.
1'h18 l~onjeeture, continues he, is confirmed by their ch~e of colour, which II:
analogous to that presented to us OD the earth by those bodies which are Bet 00
lire and then ~ually extinguishp.d. 7J

The late eminent Dr. Good slao observes tbal- Worlds and systems oC ...orltll
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..... not only perpetoaJly ereatJnr, but aJ.o perpetoaJly dilB4'JN'&l'l"l. It '- 
t>.1111Ordinacy fact, that within the period of tb. Ia&t century, not le88 lbu thll
..,en IIlarB, in dilferent con.tellatlons, Beem ID have IDrally periobed, end ten ne.
__ to have been created In men,. inolallceo It I. unqueotion.ble, that the III&n
thell1lle!ves, the .uppooed habitolion of otber kinde or onler. of intellillcDl b<!
ing", together with tlle dilferent planet. by whlcb it I. proboble they were lur
rounded, beve utterly voniohed, end tbe 'VOU wblcb tbey occupied In t1 e be.
vons, beve become blankl! Whal IllUI befallen other .yltems, will ....ured:y
beran our own. Of the time end tho manner we know nothi"" but the fact i.I
Incontrovertible; it I. foretold b, revelRlion; It il inotribed. in the beaveno; II
i8 felt through the earth. Such UJ the awful end daily te.l1; what then oughllD
be the comwent1

The great and good Beza, falling In with the supentltlon ofbll "Ie, atlempte.1
ID prove tbet tbl. Wall a comet, or the Bame luminous .ppearance wbleh eondac'
ed the magi, or wiae men of!be EaBl, inlD Paleltine, ot the birth of our Ilavlour
epd that it now appeared to IDDOUDce biB Becond cominl !

About 6° N. W. of Caph, the telescope reveals to us a
grand nebula of small stars, apparently compressed into one
mass, or single blaze of light, with a great number of loose
stars surrounding it.

Hl.8TORY.--Cas.lopela was wife ofCepheuB, kln( ofEtblopla, end mother of ADo
.!romeda. 8he Wall a queen of matchleOB beauty, and leemed to be .enllbl. of it j
for .he even boaoled heroel( fairer then Juno, the .iB\P.r of Jupiter, or the Ner.l.
des-a name given ID the Be. nymph.. Thil ao provoked tbe ladleBof the Bea that
tbey complained to Neptune orthe InBult, who oent a frightful monoler to ra....
her eo..t, .. a pnni.bment for her Illaolence. But the enger of Neptune end lbe
jealouBy of the nympbl were not thul appeaBed The,. demended, IDol it was
linally ordained that C..olopela should cbain ber daughter Andromeda, whom
.he tenderly loved, to a delert rock on the beach, and leave Iier Cllpooed to the
fury oflhia monater. Sbe W&I thualeft, and the monlterapproachedj butj_
ae he WBal going to devour ber, Peneua killed bim.

"The saviour youth the royal pair eonfeaa, .
And with heav'd band.o, lbeir daughter'a brld"ll"O"m ble••. "

EiMden', Ollid.

CEPHEUS

CEPHEUS is represented on the map as a long, in his royal
robe, with a sceptre in his left hand, and a crown of stars upon
his head. He stands in a 'Commanding posture, with his left
foot over the pole, and his sceptre extended towards Cassio
peia, as if for favour and defence of the queen.

----"Cepheus illumes
The neWlbouring beavena; otllf faithful to hil queen,
With tblhy.lIvo liUnt luminariea mar!r.'d"

This constellation is about 250 N. W. of CassIOpeia, near
the 2d coil of Draco, and is on the meridian at 8 o'clock thE'
3d of November; but it will linger near it for many days.
Like Cassiopeia, it may be seen at all hours of the night,
when the sky is clear, for to us it never sets.

By reference to the linea on the map, which aU meet In the pole, It will be evI
dent that a 1Itar, near the pole, move. over a much leu space in one bourI m..

Thero II a remarl<able nebula In thll oonstellatlon; deotrlbe Its ~_t1on and ""
pe,lr'Ul<.. How II CepheUl represented1 Whetls his posture! WI..." • W. _
lIIellatlon lituatedl

4*
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_ at lbe equiaoclial; and Il"nerally. the .......or the pole, the -..- "'.
"laCe, and the .wuor the motIOn.

The stars that are 10 near the pole may be beller de80ribed by their polIJ~
lU.la..... than by their decUnation. By polar dis~~.t ia~ __
from the pole i IIDd Is what the declination wants o( W".

In this constellation there are 35 stars visible to the naked
eye j of these, there glitters on the left shoulder, a star of the
3d magnitude, called Alderamin, which with two others of
the same brightness, 8° and 120 apart, form a slightly-curved
line towards the N. E. The last, whose letter name is Gam
ma, is in the right kneel 19° N. of Caph, in Cassiopeia. The
middle one in the line, IS Alphirk in the ~irdle. This star is
one third of the distance from Alderanull to the pole, and
nearly in the same right line.

It connot be too well understood that the bearings, or direcllon o(one star froa
IIDOthor. lUI given in this treatise, are strictly applicable snly when the (ormer
one is 00, or near the meridian. The bearings gIven, in many case~ are not the
least approximations to what appears to be their relative position; and in some,
If reUed upon, will lead to erroUT'. For example :-It is said, in the precedint
I'arsgraph, that Gamms, in Cepheus, bears 190 N. o( Caph in Cassiopeia. Thia
Ie true, when Caph is on the meridian, but at this very moment, while the author
18 writing this line, Gamma appeal's to be 19° due west of Caph; and six month.
hence, will appear to be the same distance tast of it. The reason is ObVl0U8;
lhe circle which Cepheus appeara to describe about the pole, is wilhin that 01
C.....iopei., 8Ild consequently when on the elUlt side of the ,Pole, will be wilhin,
or between Cassiopeia and the pole-that is, t£est of CassIOpeia. And for the
same reason, when Cepheus is on tbe west side of the pole, it is between thai.
and Cassiopei., or OGIII of il.

I.et it aloo be rememliered, that m speaking of the poio, which we sball have
frequent occasion to do, in the course of this work, the North Polor Star, or an
imsginary poin{ very ne81" it, is always meant; and nollUl some will vaguely ap
prehend, a point in lhe hori.on, directly N. ofua. The true pole of the heavens
IS always elevated just as many degrees abO'De our horizo~ as we are north. of
lhe Equator. I( we live in 420 N. latitude. the N. pole will be 42° above our
horizon. (Soo Norlh Polar Star.)

There are also two smaller stars about 90 E. of Alderamlll
and Alphirk, with which they form a square; Alderamin
being the upper, and Alphirk the lower one on the W. SO
apart. In the centre of this square there is a bright dot, or
semi-visible star.

The head of Cepueus is III the Milky-War, and may he
known by three stars of the 4th magmtude III the crown.
which form a small acute triangle, about go to the right of
Alderamin. The mean polar distance of the constellation is
25° while that of Alderamin is 28° 10/. The right ascension
of the former is 338° j consequently, it is 220 E. of the equi
noctial colure.

The atudent win underetaDd that right ltlICenlllOtl Is reckoned on tlte equlnoe
llal, (rom the til'llt point o( Aries, E., quite round to the ll8ID8 point 1Illain, ...Wch

How many, and what';;" the prlnclpal stars In 111 Descrlbe the lISt stsr In th.
e&n'e. Describe the middle one. What four stars fonn a square In this constellation'

:.~C8":Ui~c;,rsfeW.:h~~i.~~'far~t:;'~~O::;l8,,;r~~ ~:'fn~~
cdUrs'



....... Haw 818", m-..d faun the __ poIac, wID ..... 1M _ ....
...... within 22"; wbicb ia the dIlrerllllce b~w.eu. 3lI)O lIIId.... TIlle rU
will aPPlY to liliy other cu.

~.-Thiaconste1Jalion lmmol1a1lzeo the name of the k1JIlI: of ..ElhIor'"
The D&IDll ofbisqueen wuCaasiopeiL They..ere the parenlBofADCkomeds, w""
...betrolhed to PeneU8. Cepheus .... one of Ibe AJ'IOIIaUla wbo accompanied
Jason on his I,erilous e:r;pedllion in queBl of the I"IOOn lIeece. Newton 8Up~
:hat It .... owin& to tbIi circum8lllllce that be .... placed In the hea~,;"..i"SlId
\bat nol only \hi.. but sIl the IIIIcieDt CODBlellaliOno, rei8le to the .&rio ~
pedilion, or to persons some way connected with It. Thuo, he observe. that a
)(U82UB, one of the ArxoD&Ulo, wu Ibe lint Greek who made a celeltlal sphere,
be would naturally delTne&le on It lbose llcures whicb had __ refe_ to
the upedilion. AccordinglYI we have on our llobes 10 thia day, tbs Goldeto R.,..
Cbe ewdjpl of the Iobip in which PhryXU8 lied 10 Colcbls, Cbe ocene of the Arlo
IUUJ1ie schievementL We have also the Bull witb brazen boo&, tamed by J.
BOn; Ibe Ttci...., CUlor IIIId Pollu~ two sailor.. with their molber Led4, In the
form ora S1DBn, and ATgo, Ibe ship itself; the watchful DragOllBydra, wilb the
0tIp of Medea, and a raven upotl itJI earcus, U 11II emblem of cM.Cb; also ow.
.......Jhe MaBler of Jason, with his AUaT, and Sacrjflce; HeTctUu, the ArJonaut,
with his club, his darl, and "uU"TO, with the dTagon, crab and 14m whlcb he slew ;
and 0rF1Jeuo, one oflbe company, with his "''1'. AIIlbese, 88YS Newton, refer
ID the A!'&onaulL

Apin; we have Ononl the son of Neptunel or, U lOme _YI Ibe (I'BJIdson oJ
MinOs, with his dogo, lIIIQ MTe, and ri1>Of", ana ocorpiuft. We llave the slOry oJ
PerseDB in the consteUation of that name, U well U in CassIopeia, CeJ'beuo, AD·
dromeda and CelUs; that ofCsHalO and her son Aress, in UTBG MaJor; that oJ
leareus and his daulhler Erlgone, In Bool.. and ViTgo. UTsa MiflOf' relstes to
OIle of the nu......s ofJupiter; AUri"", to Erichlbonlus i OP"""",,,", to Pborbud'/!Jagiltari..., '" Croluo, Ibe son 0 one of the Musea; ClJpricorn, to~
AquaTI... to Ganymede. We have also Anadne's or....... lleUerophon's
Neplune's dolphi... Ganymede'. eagk, Jupller's goal wilb her Jddi. the uses 0
BtJL:ela.... lbe:1Waeo of Venus and Cupid, with Ibelr parent, Ibe IOUI",,", pI&.
rhe.." accor<Gng 10 Deltoton, compri.e lhe Grecian con.lellallons mentioned by
the poet Aratus; and sIl relale. u NeWlOn BUpOO.... remotely or Immediately.

IDI,:,:.~t~~ked, however, lhat while none of these llcures refer to 8IIY
ttansaetions of a later date than Ihe Argoll8ulic expedition, yet Ibe great dI...
Il"eemeut which &ppeero in lbe mylbolOlical account of them, proves Ihat Ihelr
faventlon must have been of lr8ater antiquity lban that event, and Ihat Ibea
eooste1Jalions were received lOr BOme lime among lbe Green. belOre lbelr poeI8
reI:en'ed ID them In dAlalriblDi the particulars of lbst memonibie uhIbIdaG.

CHAPTER II.

DIIlBCTIOK8 FOR TIlACllfQ THE COltSTELLATlOX8 WHlOH AIUl· 011

TBB MJ:RlDIAl'Il IN DEOEIlIBEL

ARIES.
Tslo: RAJI.-Twenty-two centuries ago, as Hipparchus au

rorms us, this constellation occupied the firllt lIign In the
ecliptic, commencing at the vernal equinox. But as the COil
stellati'lns gain about 50" on the equinox, at every revolution
of the heavens, they have advanced in the eclIptic nearly 310

beyond it, or more than a whole sign: so that the Fishes now

'Whal .... lhe pooilion or Ari•• In Ihe ecliptic. 21 ceoturIeB _,
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oreupY the l8DIe plae4 i... the Zodiac, Mt Aries did, in &be
tilDe of Hipparchus i wbJ ~ the c0?!8.tellation A~i~s. is now in
tbe ng-n Taurus, Taurus In GenuUl, and GeIIllD.l 10 Cancer,
and so on.

ARIES is therefore now the second constellation in t:U!
Zodia~. It is situated next east of Piscesl...and is midway
between the Triangles and the Fly on the 1'4. and the head
of Cetus on the S. It contains 66 stars, of which, one is of
the 2d, one of die 3d, and two of the 4th magnitudes•

..FiIlll, from the east, the Ram condnct.the year;
Whom Ptolemy with twice "i"" 0l1U'll odonur,
Ofwhich two only claim the second ranI< i _
The rest, when Cynthia fills the Ii"" are '011I."

It is readily distinguished by mcans of two bright stars in
the head, about 40 apart, the brightest being the most north
easterly of the two. The first, which is of the 2d magnitude,
situated in the right hom) is called Alpha Arietis, or simply
Arietis; the other, whiCh is of the 3d magnitude, lying near
the left hom, is called Sheratan, and may be known by an
other star of the 4th ma,,<TIlitude, in the ear, l!o S. of it, called
Mesarthim, which is the first star in this constellation.

Arietis and Sheratan1 are one instance out of many, when>
stars of more than ordlOary brightntlss are seeB together in
pairs, as in the Twins, the Little Dog, &c., the brightest stu
being commonly on the east.

The Jlositio~ of Arietis affords important facilities to nau
tical sCience. Difficult to comprehend as it may be, to the
unlearned, the skilful navigator who should be lost upon an
unknown sea, or in the midst of the Pacific ocean, could, by
l1leasuring the distance between Arietis and the Moon, which
often passes near it, determine at once not only the spot he
was in, but his true course and distance to any known meri
dian or harbour on the earth.

Lying along the moon's path, there are nine conspicuous
stars ~at are used by nautical men for determinmg their Ion
gituda at sea, thence called nautiC'alltars.

These stars are Arietia, Aldebaran Pollux, Regulus,
Spica Virginia, Antares, Altair, Fomalltaut, and Markab.

The true places of these stars, fur every dsy in the year are given In the N_
tleal Almsnoc, a valuable work published annually by the l!:ngliah '"Boanl ofAd
»lIroily," to CUide mariner. in navlptinl! the seao. They are uauaDy publi.hed
two or three yelU'll In advance, for tne benefit oflong voyages.

That a man, oays ilir John Hersehe~ by merely measurilll the moon's appa
rent distanee from a alar, with a little portable In.strument held in hi. hand, -t
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applltld 10 hla eye, ...en wIIh ..-"Ie ......... ttMt ..... Iff. ehhI. 81<&1_,
poeiIinly wilblillive mnee, where be Ie, on. bomidle..oceaa, c&DDOt l.',lap!"'u
&oJ pel'llOlla igDOl'BIIl ofphyelcal ulJ'onomy, lUI epproaeh to Ole mlraeukn.... ADd
yet, ..ya he, lbe allernativea of life end chllllh, wealth end ruin, .... daily end
IIourty -eel, wilb perfecl eonlldence, na lbese m....elJo.. computatloo..

CtapL BaeiJ Ball, of lhe royal na..,., relatea lbet he hed oaIled from 8IIn BIa ou
Ibe Wee! eoUl ofMexieo, IUIlI after a YOYBIle of8Olll mil.. """opying elghty.nlne
daY"! arrived otl" Rio JlUlelra, haYing In thla Inlenal~ t1amugh lila Paclle
oeean, rounded CIIl'"B~ and c......ed lba Boulb Atlanlle without making an!
land or ""sing. emgle ail on lbe YOYBIle. ArrIved w1lh1n a few daya' ..II nf
Rio, be toot a ael of hmar observation., to aaeer1aln hla true~ and Ibe
hearing of Ihe luuiJour, uad shaped his couree aeeordinrlY. J hoYe 10," ..ya
he, " at 4 In lbe morning, lill lhe day abaadd breat, and lhen bore np; for
IIIlhoagh il was t-y, we eoald Bee befOre na a couple of mllea or BO. Atonl8
o'cloct il became BO .,!hall dld.nOlllte to Bland In farlher, and ... lUll
bringing lbe ohip to the wind again before Bending Ihe people to breatf&8l,when
il BOddenly cleared 011; end I bed lhe aatiafiaetlon of seeing lhe greatl'lngar.loal
rock, whicb _ on one aide of lhe harbour'a mouth, BO nearly rlghl aheed
lI,al we had not to aIler our eoone above. point ill order to billbe enlnlllee of
Rio. Thi. was lbe IIrst land we had Been for three monlh., after croNi....
many oeas, and being Bel baetwarda IUId tiJrwarda by Innumerable currentl and
lOul wind&.'

Arietis comes to the meridian about 12 minutes after She
ratan, on the 5th December, near where the sun does in mid
summer. Arietis.1 also1 is nearly-on the same meridian with
Almaach, in the loot 01 Andromeda, 19° N. of it, and culmi
nates only four minutes after it. The otner stars in this con
stellatIon'are quite smal~ constituti~ that loose cluster which
we see between the Fly on the north, and the head of Cetus
on the south.

When Arietis is on the meridian, Andromeda and Cassio
peia are a little past the meridianl nearly over head, and Per
seus with th~ head of Medusa, IS as far to the east of it.
Taurus and Auriga are two or ttrree hours lower down j
Orion appears in the S. E .. and the Whale on the meridian1
just below Aries, while Pegasus and the Swan are seen halI
way over in ~e west.

The manner In which the anelenlll dlYided the Zodlae Into 12 equal perte, was
both ~Ie uad ingenioUL BaYing no Inotrument lbat woadd measure lime
e:metly, 'Ther took a velSe~ with a omllll hole In the bottom, and having IIlled
It with _ter, suffered the eame to di.li~ drop by drop, Into anolher velSel set
beneath to receive it, beginniDi at the moment when some star rOBe, and COD
lInning lillil rOBe lbe next following night, when it would have performed one
complete revolution in the heavens. The water falling down into the receiver
Illey divided into 12 equol parta; and haYing twelve other omall vesoe1.ln reedi·
ne.., each of lbem capable ofcontaining one part, they again poured all the _
ler into lbe upper ve..e~ and oboerving the rioiog of some star in tbe Zodiac,
at the same lime suffered lbe water to drop Into one of tbe Imall veo.els. And
.. aoon lIS It IW~ they removed it, and set an empty one in illl place. JUB!
.. eaeh vesee1 fuJI, lbey toot notice what Itor o? lbe Zodiac rooe at lblll:::1 ~d lbllll continned the proceaathro11ih lbe year, untillbe 12 nOBels we..

Tnllll the ZodIac ... tIivIded Into 12 equal portlona, eorreaponding to lbe Ii
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-eM"ClIMt y_ -....atlbe.'01tftllli eq"'s. KaelleClbele...
aerved u the 'Oioib!.; rel'reoeDlauve or Big" of the month il appeared ill. .

All thoae oun ID the Zodiae wWch were obaerved lD rioe while lhe tim Yuael
_ filii.... were e0D8lAl1JBled and Jucluded In the tint eip, and c:al1ed A...... ..
animal held in Il'eat eateem by the Bbepherdil ofCluoldea. All thoee IIlan ID \be
Zodiac which roae wbile the aecoud veuel wu fiJJiIIIL were conatelJaled and
IDcluded In the lIllCODd~ wbich for a llimilar reuon, wu deDOminated T_
"..; and &II thoae atarB which were obeerved to rioe wbile the third ...ooel ......
filling, were coD.lle1JBled in the Ulird oijpl, and c&IIed Gemini, in &lluaion to the
,..,;"..- of the JIocu.

Thua each ..... of3l" in the ZodIac,' received a diaIiaclh'e appe1lalioD, aceo~
In&: to the liIncy or aupel"lllilioll of the inveDlon; which nameo have ever aince
been rellliued, a!lhollll"h Ihe COIUIlel1alioDB themaelve. have since left the.r JliJID
Ina! Oienl more than aJ° behind The oiplArie., therefore, illclurled &II the __
embraced in the firol3000fthe Zodiac, ...d nO more. The oiIn Tauru.. in liB
mauner, included &IIthoae otan embraced in the next 30° of the Zodiac, or thoee
belween 3l" and 60°, and 10 of the relll. Ofthoae who ......ine that the twelYe
conlte1lalionl of the ZodiBe refer lD the twelve trib.. of IaI.'lwI, ......e UICribe
Ariaa lD the tribe ofSimeoa, and olhero, to Gild.

HtOTORy.-AccordiJllto fable, thll io the nul which bore lbe golden lIeeee.
and carried Phryxuo and hie .llter neUe through the air, when they tied to Col
chio from the pen.cution ofth.lr ot.pmolb.r Ino. The rapid motion oflhe ram
ID Wa aerial tI'Ibl hilh above the earth, cauaed the head of H.lle 10 lurn with
giddin..... and sh. feU from Wo back into that parI of the lea which wu alter·
wardl called HeUeapo1&l, in commemoration of Ihe dreadful ev.nL PhryX\lll
arriv.d oafe at CoIcW.. but waa ooon murdered by hie own fath ...·in-Iaw. Ele.,
who envied him Ilia gold.n ere..ur.. This gave rise 10 Ih. c.l.brst.J Argo
nautic expedition under the command of Jason. for the recovery of the golden
Ileeee.

Nephele, qneen of Th.be.. having provided her cWldr.n, Phryxuo and Helle,
with thio noble animal, upon which they might elude the wicked desillns of
thoae who lOught their life, was afterwards changed into a cloud, as a reward
ror her par.ntal solicilude; and the Gr.eb evcr aner called thc cloudo by hcr
name. BUI the moat probable accounl of Ihe origin of Ibi. const.llation la given
b. a pr.cediJII IJlU'III1"Ilph, where It ill referred to the tlOCD of the Chalde...
ahepherrJa.

During the campaigns of the French armr ID Egyrt, Gencral Desaaix discov
"red anlonll the ruino at Denden, near the ban... 0 the Nile, the great tempi..
auppoaed by lOme to have been dedicated to IIi.. the {omale dcity of the EiiYI>
lian.. who believed that the ri.illg of th. Nne was occasioned by th. teare wfil~lI
.he continually abed for the 10&1 oC her brother OBin.. who wu murdered bJ
Typbon.

Olhen BUl'poBe tbIo edifice wu erected ror astronomIcal purpoae.. Crom tbe
. circumatance that lIDO ZodiacIJ were diocovered, drawn upon the ceiling, on op
po"ite oldeo. On both these Zodlael the e~uIDoctialpoinlS are in Leo, and not
ID Ariel; trom which II baa been concluded, b, those who pertinaciously. en.
deayour to array the argumenta of science agamsl the chronology of the Bible
and the validity ofthe MOlJILic account, that theBe Zodiac. were CODBtructed when
!he oun entered the olgu Leo, wWch muot have been 9720 years ago, or 4000yeare
befo..., the IDBJllred IIUOnDt oC the creation. The infidel wntcra In France and
Germany, make It 10,000 years before. But we may "set to our seal," that what
ever 10 true In fact and correct ID inference on thia subject will be found, ID the
end. nol only conmotent with the Moeaic record, bot with the common meaninl'
of the expreaaiono it use..

The discovery oC ChampoUlou bu pnt tbIa l)1Je8tlon ror ever at reat; and ..
Latronne, a moot leamed antiqullr1 baa very Ila1i.sfactorily demonlltraled that
thele E«YPtian ZodIaea are merely lie horoscopes ofdiotlntlnl9hed personllllea,
or the preclae oltuatJon of the h.....enly bodieo In the ZodlllC at their nativity.
'!'he idea that luch wu their pu.".,oe and origin, fint su~oted ltoelC to tWa
Itelltlemau 011 lIndinl. ID the lieu: of a mummy, a similar ZU<Iiac, with ouch

WlI<It "611~11len port",... 'If tIM ZtJdfac~.7 W1lat II..... '''/IT' plaud "'Ill.
=.nr:1IM .-...."':;.'f'M::""':::::~.z:.==~ ~:==
......... "'1110 lid"''''''' _ "'M: WIlt II cal/od 1 .Are IJIIJ _ till rlUJlMrl'
lF1lorI_l1Iu",,~or""'"JrwarfI q{1IM1IfIt'I_'" _r1
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......... -tehu'actenudelerwlb'OClklo be 11M~ rfI.be ..........
1'eftOD.

Ofall the dbIcoverie. of ti,e antiquar-y &monl the roUee ofancient Greece, 11M
rum. <Ie Palmyre, the ligantlc pyramiw. of £up!, lhe Iemplee af their ..,.u, or
ebe BePlllchre. of their kiOI.. IICIlI'l:ely one eo aroueed anal rlveced thec~
of the learned, as did the l1i.soovery of Ch&lupollion ti,e YOWller, whlcb deoi"""
tile 1Iier.glyplUa of andcnt EgypL

The potency of thi. invaluable di.......ery baa already been *""IIY IIIUIIIe.ced
Ia eeuliDjJ a formidable controverey between the cbamplo...- of fnfIdeUty .....
Ow•• wl>o maintain the Bible lIGCO.wt of the creation. ft baa been abowiIl....
ebe CODOleUation P_, eiDee the day. of Wppenlh.... baa come, by r_ 01
the ...nual prec""sIon, 10 occupy the _ apperent pIKe In the heaoe... that
Arie. did twe thaueaod yeare "lI0' The Ckrieuan lUIIroDOmer and the btlldel ....
perfectly "lP"eed •• 10 11M fa"", and the amount of tld. y ly pin In tbe BJIlII'o
rent molion of tbe ....L They botIl beUeve, and both demoaatnIIe, tbal 11M
bed at.... bave lOne forward in the ZOOiae, .l>out5O" af. dqree In every rev...
loIlon of lhe heaoeue oInce the ereation; eo that were the world 10 IiIht upon OIly
aulllende iucriplioB or recordofput Ole.. which ebooId I!'t'e the Crue ~1Ioa
or IolllitOOe of BOy parlicl'lar _ al tbal lime, it would be euy 10 b BO unq_
tionable due to oucb a reeord. Aeeordinll:ly. wben the famOoa "l'4Yptlan Z0
diac.." which were eeulptured on the waIl. of the Iemple al Denililre, ...ere
broDjJht away e" _'" and exhibiled in the Louvre al Paria, they enkindled a
more exeidog inlere.t In the tboueaow. who ..w them, thaD ever did the en·
ll'aDee of Napoleon. "Edueued men of every order, and thoM who had the
vanity to think theJnSellf81IJuch," ~Y. tPe commentator o(Ch~llion,"ru.h·
ed 10 behold 1!Ie Zodiaa. These:lo<liaL. were Immediately puba.bed and com·
mented upon, with more or le&lI cood faith and decorum. Belenee BUucll: OIB

.1nIo .y.tema verr bold; and the .pirit of in1ideUty, eelzlnr upon the d1eeovery,
ftaltered IteelfWlth the hope "fdraWing from thence new .upport. It ..... unj....
tiliably taken for granted, that the ruins of Egypt furni.bedutrollOIDy with moo·
ument.. coatainlnll ob.ervalion. thal exhibIted the &late of the beanne In the
most remote periods. Starting with this UBumption, ~ ~retenee .... made 0'
demonetratiug, by mean. of calculetion. received as Infiljlible, thal the eeleedal
appearances ..signed 10 thes" Dlonumente extended back from forty.lIve 10 .iJI:.
ty·five centuries; tbat the Zodiacal .yNlelD to which they muat belo.., dated
6ack li:~en tboueand yeare, BIId mu.t reach far beyond the \IndIO aeelgned by
Kosel to the existence of the world." AWClDl theM! who IItood torth more 01
Ie.. bold aM the a<iveraarle. of revelation, the moBl prominent ..... lll. Dupul..
the famous author of L' llrigi,.. de I.us lu Cultu.

The inlidelity of Dopui. was epread about by mean. of pamphlete, and the ad
Neate. of the MOBaie account were Kanda1ized "until a new Alexander UOIe
ID cut the Gordian knol, ...hich men had vainly BOught to untie. ThI. w.. Cham·
~llioD the younger, armed with hill di8eOvery," The bierogllPbic~now Ipeu
• Jan«uege that all understand, and no one gein..y. "The Egyptian Zodiac..
then," ..y. LaUoon relate In no reepect to astronomy, but to the Idle phan.
taale. ofjudicial astrology, u eouueeted with the deBlioie. of the emperore wllo
IIIlIde or completed them."

CETUS.
THE WHALE.-As the whale is the chief monster of the

deep, and the lar~e"t of the aquatic race, so is it the largest
cODstellatloD in tne heavens. It occupies a space of 50° in
length, .Eo and W., with a mean breadth of 20° from N. to S.
It is ..ituated below Aries and the Triangles with a mean
declination of 120 S. It is represented asm~ its way to
the E., with its body below, and its head elevated above the
equinoctiai: and is six weeks in passing the meridian. Its
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tad comes to the meridian on the 10th of November, ud ...
olead leaves it on the 22d of December.

This constellation contains 97 stars; two of the 2d mag
mtude, seven of the 3d, and thirteen of the 4th. The head
of Cetus may be readily distinguished, about 20° S. E. of
Aries, by means of five remarkable 8tarll, 4° and 5° apart,
and so sltuated as to form a regular pentagon. The brightest
of these is Menkar, of the 2d magnitude, in thl! nose of the
Whale. It occupies the S. E. angle of the figure. It is 310 .

N. of the equinoctial, and 15° E. of EI Rischa in the bight of
the cord between t~e Two Fishes: I~ is directly 37° S. of
A4rol, and nearly In the same dIrectIOn from the Fly. ·It
makes an equilateral triangle with Arietis and the Pleiades,
being distant from each about 230 S., lind may otherwise be
known by a star of the 3d magnitude in the mouth, 3° W. of
it, called Gamma, placed in the south middle angle of the
pentagon.

Nu. is a star of the 4th mtgnitude, 4° N. W. of GammR,
and these two constitute the S. W. side of the pentagon in
the head of the Whale, and thIN. E. side of a similar ohiont'
fi,.aure in the neck.

Three d~ees S. S. W. of Gamma, is another star of the 3d
magnitude m the lower jaw, marked Delta, constituting the
E. side of the oblong pentagon; and 6° S. W. of this, is a
noted star in the neck of the Whale, called Miru, or the
"wonderful star of 1500," which forms the S. E. side. This
variable star was first noticed as such by Fabricius, on the
13th of August, 1596. It changes from a star of the 2d mag
nitude so as to become mvisible once in ~34 day!!, or about
7 times in 6 years. Herschel makes its period 331 days, 10
hours, and 19 minutes; while Hevelius assures us that it once
disappeared for 4 years; so that its true period, perhaps, haa
not been satisfactorily determined.

The wOOle number of Ilara ucertaine<llo be variable, amounla 10 onl.. 15;
'IfbIle IhOM which are ouapecled 10 be variable, amOimllo ';11. •

Mira is 70 S. S. E. of EI Rischa, in the bend or knot of the
riband which connect. tlle Two Fishes. Ten degrees S. of
Mira, are 4 small starll, in the breast and paws) about 3° apart,
which form a square, the brightest being on IDe E. Ten de

W1len does II approach, and when does Illeav. lhe mertdlalll W1lat Is the ""'*
~~e o~e~~f ~ef;,~tuti'e' dl~~~~~l:h~~ ~:~ ::e~rl~~:rr:.:o~
brlghtestl How 1llr Is It from the equlnoctlal, and the prlncll'a! star In the rw-,
What I. Its dJrectlon from Algol and lhe Fly I With what stars doel It fonn an"~
lateral trlanglel How may It otherwl.e be known I Descrlbe the poeltlOIl of_
Describe the situation of Delta and MIra. When and by whom was th" Itsr dJllOOfttoo
ed 10 be variable1 What are lh< extent and period of thll varIatlon1 HowIOllCdcM8
Herscllel make III What does Hevollus say of It! Hal the true peno or MIn .....
~atlsractorllydetermined 1 How far, and which way Is Mlnl\'om Alpha, In the lmoC
oftbe rlband1 What four small OWl do YOU obIervelOo Ii. of KIn'

Coogle
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trees S. W. of Mua, is a ltar of the 3d mapitad« A die
helrt, called Baten Kait08, which makes a scalene Il:aDlJe •
with two olher stirs of the same magnitude 70 and 100 W. of
it; also, an equilateral triangle with Mira and the eutem·
most one in the square.

.a. peat numbel'of geometrical a,nrn -1 be mmed from the ..... In t!dlrl
and UI moBl of the other conBlellallons, merely by reference ID Ibe map.; bur
Il is better tbo1 Ibe &ludent should ·e:l8rci.. bls own inl:eDluty ID this way w11b
relf.rence ID lt.e Blol1I them..lve~ for r-nen once he Iiu eonotrueted a group
IDeo any leUer or liIJure of hia own U1.enlion, he nOler wID iJllellC.

The leacher ohould Iberelilre require hi. elaeo eo oommltto wrltln& lbe re....
ef It.elr own obaenation. npon Ibe relative \108Illon, magnitude and figure. 01
\he principal- otara in each conalellalton. One evening'. e"erel.. in ibia -1
will ilIl1Clo.. ID Ibe Bludent a ODlJlri.lng multitude of""_ "!I'"'r... tri....,1u,
area and leller.. by which he wiD be beller able to ldenul1 and remember Ibem,
than by any inlllnlctton. tbat eoold be given.

For eU.DI!,le: Mira and Balen in the WbaIe, aboat 100 -'" make np &be
II. Eo or .honer lide of an irregular equate, w11b El Rlocha- in lbe node of the
riband, and ODolller IIlar in lbe Whale ao far ID \he rlcht of Baten, ao El Blacha
.. above MIra. ApIn, r

There are three lila.. of equal magnitude, Ibrming a atraighlline W. of Baten;
Crom which, to the middle liar I. 100, Ihence to the W. one 126; and flO or go 8.
of thi. line, In a lJ'\anpIar direction, I. a brlchl otar of the oeeaod mapllude In
the coil of the tail, caIled Diphda.

In a aoutherly direction, 250 below D1phda, I. Alpha In lbe head of the Phe
nix, and about the aame diBlance 8. W. I. Fomalhaut, In lbe month of Ihe
I!oulbem Fish, "'mUng toeether a qe lrianaJe. w11b Dlpbda In \he verte" or
lOp of It.

That fine elOlller of .man otaro 8. of the [jUle -:\uarll in the Wbale, conatlillte.
a)lU"l of a new cooBlellalion called the ChymiCfll Flo,.,....,.,. Tbe two otan N. Eo
and U.e Ihree to the aonth_n1 of Ibe lillie equare, are in the rI.er Eridan....

HJJlTQRY.-Thia colUl!ellallon i. of very early anllqully; though mOol wrilem
consider it the ramon. sea monater lent by Neptune to devour Andromeda be·
_ her mother Cuaiopeia had boaoted hemelf fairer than Juno or Ihe Sea
NP.DPh.; In" olain by l'eneuo and placed among Ibe otaro in~ of l!ia
.:&Jevement.

"The w1nJed hero now delcend., noweoara,
And at hI' pleaoure Ihe vael monBler Fe..

~i:~~O~d~~e":1:t:~J'~:'.:..~!-..
h I. quite aertaln, however, that thl. conBlellation had a place In the heaven.

"01 prior to the lime of Peraeua. When the equinoclial ODn in Arl".. which II
right over the hean of Celua, opened the year, It weo denominated the Pr••_ ..
... LJeJi..",.er, by U.. Idolatero of the Ea.l. On thI. account, according to Pau..
n!aa, the IIOD wall worahlpped, at Eleusis, under the Damc of the Prenn:er 01-- "With gllla pulmonic breathe.lhe enormoua wbale,

And 1Ip011t1 aql1atic column. 10 the pIe;
&porta on the shinillll wave at noonUde bonn,
And ablflinll rainbow. cre.llbe rising ohowera."-DanoI•.

PERSEUS, ET CAPUT MEDUSotE.
PERSEUS is represented with a sword in his right hand, Ihe

toead of Medusa in his left, and wings at his feet. It is Situ-

How I. Baten KalIDa .lluated1 W1I<It /8 .ald qf 1M ..artow ilIroT" t!UII dlifer_
_ U14Jtjmu .,mlbU1 Gi... an aampl.. Ofwhat COMleliatton- tftJu ,haJji", ClUB''''
tf'lta.. qflM IUlIe 'qu4Te ~n 1M \t?uIte, etm8IUu1." 'PIIT11 How 1. lb" oon.atellaliOll
Pu:seul teoreuented ) e
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• ted directly N. of the Pleiades and the Fly, between ADdro·
-meda on the W. and Auriga on the E. Its mean declinati.rn"
ia 4go N. It is on the meridian the 24th of December. It
eoutains} lDeluding the head of Medusa, 59 stars, two ofwhieh
are of the 2d m~"1litude and four of the 3d. According to
Eodosia, it contams, including the head of Medusa, 67 start.

-----"Perseus ne~

Brandishes high in hesftll h.s sword of lIsme,
And holds triumpluwlthe dire Gol"Jon's held,
Flashing with fiery lIII&kes! the lIlars he eounlll
Are a'rly........ ; snd ",-0 oClhese he IIOlIIlII,
HoblT refulgent in the ••COfId rsnk-
One m his nil, one in Medua's head"

THE HEAD OF MEDUSA is not a separate constellation, but
forms a part of Perseus.

It is represented as the trunkless head of a frightful Gor
gon, crowned with coilin~ snakes, instead of hair, which d.
victor Perseus holds in hIS hand.

There are, in all, about a dozen stars in the Head of Me
dusa; three of the 4th magnitude, and on"e varying alter
nately from the 2d to the 4th magnitude. This remarkablt
star is called Algol. It is situated 120 E. of Almaach, in the
foot of Andromeda, and may be known by means of three

• stars of the 4th ma~nitude, lying a few degrees S. W. of it,
. and forming a smah triangle. "

It is on the meridian the 21st of December; but as it
continues above the·horizon 18 hours out of 24, it may be seen
every evening from September to May'. It varies from the 2d
to the 4th ma"anitude in about 3! hoursl and back agam in the
same time; after which it remains steadily brilliant for 21
days when the same changes recur.

The periodical variation of Algol was determined in 1783,
by John Goodricke of York (Eng.) to be 2 days, 20 hours, 48
minutes and 56 seconds.

Dr. Herschel attributes the variable appearance of Algol to
spots upon its surface, and thinks it .has a motion on its axis
SImilar to that of the BUn. He also observes, of variable staJ'l
generally:-" The rotary motion of stars upon their axes is •
capital feature in their resemblance to the sun. It appears to
me now, that we cannot refuse to admit such a motionl and •
:hat indeed it may be as evidently proved as the diurnal mo-

Where 1111111_, WhItis III decllr.aUon, and when I1I1 on the merld\Bnl Wha&
III the whole nUmber of III .tars, What Is the magnitude at III prIncljl81 onen 01
what COIIIlellaUon doe. Capul Medu... tbrm a par, How II II represented' WhB1

~~w~"e':.':.W~fJ~~ :r::'va~\~·.:.' 1~1:''::'If:Il::~:''\''~norleTt' ~1l:
_rldlau, lod IIow long may It be seen I In what ttme doe. II vary from the lU telllMl
till DIlIIlDltude\ and beck spin1 How 1011ll1. II lteadlly brilliant! When and by wbonl
~~'r'::A,..~t:"~~~:~rnat Is III ~_t parlodl To What d_ Dr
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awn of the earth. Dark spot&, or larp porCioaa of the !81'f'aa
. JellS lummous than the rest, turnecI aftemately in certain eli'
:ecti~ either towards, or from us, will account for all thu
phenomena of periodical changes in the lustre oC the stars, so
aatiafactorily, that we certainly need l1ot100k out for any other
eause."

It III laid, lhat lIIe eamo... utrODomer LaIuIde, who cUed at Part. ID l8I'1 _
WODt 10 remain whole Diabm, in bI. old .... IJpon the p"", NCf4/, 10~ III
the cDriowllhe nrJatio... in Ibe brlJJlaaey of Ibe IIlar .6JIol

Nine degrees E. by N. from A~ol, is the bright star Al(e
nib, of the 2d magnitude, in the Side of Perseus, which With
Almaaclt, makes a perfect right angle at Algol, with the open
eart towards Cassiopeia. By melLllll of this strikingly perfect
~crure, the three stars last mentioned may always be~
DlSed witnout the possibility of mistaking them. Algemb
may otherwise be readily distinguished by its being the
brightest and miqdle one of, a number of stars lvintr four and
five degrees apart, in a large semicllcular torm, curvmg to
wards Ursa Major.

Algenib comes to the meridian on the 21st December, 15·
minutes after Al2'ol, at which time the latter is almost di
rectly over head. When these two stars are on the meridian
that beautiful cluster, the Pleiades, is about half an hour E
~ it j and in short, the most brilliant portion of the starry
neavens is then visible in the eastern hemisphere. The
glories of the scene are unspeakably magnificent; and the
student who fixes his eye upon those lofty mansions of beic;,
cannot fail to covet a'knowledge of their order and relationsl
and to "reverence Him who made the Seven Stars and
Orion."

The Milky-Way around Perseus is very vivid, being un
duubtedly a rich stratum of fixed stars }lresenting the most
wonderful and sublime phenomenon ot the Creator's power
and greatness. Kohler, the astronomer, observed a beautiful
Debula near the face of Perseus, besides eight other nebulous
clusters in ditrerent parts of the constellation.

The hMd end ....,rd ofPereu....... exhibited on Ibe circumpolar map. ThaI
Yery brilht 8tar 23° E. "I Algol, ill CapeUa Ju Ibe CharIoteer.

IIJ....-r,-Pene........ Ibe _ ofJupiter and 1JuIae, He WlUI no aooner bol'll
Ih.m he was cast into Ibe aea with hla mother; but beiul driven on Ibe WlUIls
of one of the islanda of Ibe Cyclades, Ibey were reacueli by a lIaherman, and
earried to Polydeetes, the king of Ibe place, who treated Ibem with ~..t bu·
-.ity, and intruated them 10 the eare of the prJemof Minen..'. Temple. Hi.
,laiD&; leniu. and manly eour..e BOOn made bim a favourite of Ibe lada. At.

Bow may Algenib be distinguished I When Is It on the merlllian I How Ion« II1let
AJgol, When tbese two stars are OD tbe meridian, ,.,-bat bnUtiful elu.cer 18 half aD
Rour_t of III What t. the ge....ral appeara""" of tho ....!ern bemlsphere at that time I

. Whatla the appeazance of the MIlk¥ Way around PeneUBI What nebv\lll be"" beea
JlJHrved Ju thu conalelJaUuD I
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IJftf feast of Polydechol. all the nobl", weI'l! e:rpeeted to pn!lIeDt the klng w11b
a superb and beauliful hon;e i but Perseus, who owed his benefactor much, DO(
wishing to be thought le::;s munificent than the rest, engaged to bring him the
head of MedU88, tbe only one of the tllI..,e Gorgons who w... BUbjectto .roJ1&llly.
'rhe nalll&l of the other two were Stheno and Euryale. Tbey w.... repr...ul.e<l
with serpents wreathing round their heads instead of hair, having yellow WiDg!I
and brazen hands; their bodies which ,rew: indiSl!lolubly together were covered
with impeuetrable scales, and their very looks bad the power of turniDI iUkJ
stones all those 00 whom they tiIed their eyes.

To equip Peneus [or this periioul ent.erprise, Pluto, the «ad of tbe Infemal
regiOti. lent him bi. helmet, which bad the power of rendering the wearer in
Visible. Minerva the goddelll of wisdom, furnished him with her buckler, which
was as rP.8plendent as a polished mirror; and 1u' received from Mercury WHigs
for his teet, and a dagger made of diamonds. Thus equipped, he mounted into
the air, conducted by Minerva, and came upon the monsten who, with the
watchful snakes about their heads, were all asleep. He approach~d them, and

. with a courage which amaz('d and delighted Minerva, eut off' with one blow Me
du.'. head. The noise awoke the two immol1alsisters, but Pluto'a helmet ren
dered Penieus iDvidible, aDd the vengeful pursuit of tbe GOl'lons proved fruitless.

" 10 the mirror of his polished shield •
Reflected, saw Medusa slumbers take,
And not one serpent by good ehanee awake i
Theu backward an unerring blow he sped,

~ And from her body lopped at once her head."
Pe~us then made his way through the air. with Mednsa'B head yet reeking

in hiB haud, and from the blood wbich droppe<l from it as he lIew, sprang all
those innumerable serpenta thai have ever Bince infested the IIIUldy deaerlB of
Libya. .

" The victor Perseus, with the GorgoD head.
O'er Libyan sands his airy journey sped,
The gory drops distilled, tl& swift he dew,
And from each drop envenomed serpentB grew."

The destruction of Medusa rendered the name of Perseus immortal, ~nd he
was changed into a cODBtellatlon at hiB death, and placed amollll the.taro, wilh
the head of Medusa by hiB side.

CHAPTER III.

DIRECTIONS FOR TRACING THE CONSTELLATIONS WHICH ARE
ON THE MERIDIAN IN JANUARY.

The conBtellations which paa8 our meridian in lhe montbs of Jauuary. Febru
~ and March, present to us the moat brilliant and ioteresting portion of the
heBvens; elllbracing an annual number of staro of the hisbesl order and brillht
n.... all so CODBl'iclloWlly situated, tbat the mOBl ineJ[peneoced can easily lrace
!heIII ouL

TAURUS.
THE BULL is represented in an attitude of rage} as if about

to plunge at Orion, who seems to invite the·onset I>y provoca-.
tions of assault and defiance. Only the head and shoulders of
the animal are to be seen; but these are so distinctly marked
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dlat they caonot be mistaken. TaunIlI iI now the ~ond
ftgn and third cem.teUation of the Zodiac; but anterior to
the time of Abraham, or more than 4000 yean ago, the ver
nal equinox took place, and the year opened when the sun
wu in TauJ'UII; aod the Bull, for thes~ of 2000 yellftl,
was the prince and leader of the cel8ltial hOlt. The Ram
succeeded next, and now the Fishes lead thelear. The head
of Taurus seta with the sun about the lut 0 May, when the
opposite constellation, the Scorpion,js seen to rise in the S.
E. It is situated between Perseus and Auriga on the oorth,
Gemini on the east, Orion and Eridanul on the lOUth, and
Aries on the west, having a mean declination of 160 N.

It contains 141 visible stars, including two remarkable
clusters called the PLEIADES Ilnd HVADES. The first is now
on the shoulder, and the latter in the face of the Bull.

The Pleiades, according to fable, were the seven daughters
of Atlas Bnd the nymph Pleione,· who were turned ioto stars,
with their sisters the Hyades, 00 accouot of their amiable
virtues and mutual affection.

'nI1I8 we "err where lind llult the IIJICleols, with an tbelr bsrbar18m aDd
Idolatry, eoter1alned the belief lhal unblemiohed virtue and a merllorioua nfe
would meet their reward In Ihe oll:y. Thua Vll'l1l repl"Men.. !llalnua .a.pollo ..
beudiDg from the oII:ylo add.... lhe youth Iuluo :-

.. M'acte nova virtute puer; ale Itur ad utra;
Dil. genite, et genilUre Deos. II

"Go on, OJ'OUeao boy, In the patho ofYirtne; il18the way to the 1lanI; ollllprllll
0( the IOda thyaelf-<lO ahalilhou become Ihe ather of ,OlIa."

Our dillJU8l at their aupenlilioDl may be I. lOme _ure mitigated, by aerl·
ouaIy reJlectinll. that had aome of th_ peraonarea IIYed in our day, lhey had
been ornamenla i" the Chrialian church, &nd modelAl of BOOial virtue.

The names of the Pleiades are Alcione, Merone, Maia,
Electra, Tayeta, Sterope and Celeno. Merope was the onlr
ooe who married a mortal, and on that account her star IS
dim among her sisters.

Although but six of these are visible to the naked eye, yet
Dr. Hook informs us that, with a twelve feet telescope, he
saw 78 Iltars; and Rheita affirms that he counted 200 stars
in this smaH cluster.

The _ ancienl anthon, lneh u Homer, Atlalna, and Gemlnna, counted only
.u: Pleiadea; bul Simoni,lea, Varra. Pliny, Aralul, Hlppa"'b.... and Ptolemy,
reckon them seven in Dumber; and it wu UBerted, thal tbe seventh bad been
aeen before lhe burniDi of Troy; bUllhil dilferenee mishl arise from Ihe dilfer·
enee in dl8tinruiohinlthem wtlh the naked eye•

.:..~u::::.::."tJ"8:~i:"'~ot~ ~:r\~:'.~.:~~~t1i1clmnld lIIeIe

What ia lbe numerical order of Tau"", amoo~ the oi!rnl and oonltellatio<uo cC the
Zodiaa J What w.. ill paeitiou in the Zodiac befOre the time or Abraham J How Ion.
did It oontinue to lead the ......tial bOlll1 What COIUItelialion lueceeded nest 1 Where
.. TaUl'la DOW .ituated 1 How IDBDJ' .t.,. doe. it caorain 'J What remarkable d-.era
are ill lhio eonotellalioOl Where are lbe placed I Mention the oamel of lbe Plei·
..... Which 01" theoe "Yen Illn io 110& 11, and why I .a.re the... Ii.< allllul.l can be
_. lhroqh thete!eleope I

5-
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The Pleiades are so calleli from the Greek word, ...Aft••,
pleein, to Bail; because, at this season of the year, they
were considered" the star of the ocean" to the benighted
mariner.· Alcyone, of the 3d magnitude, being the bright
est star in this cluster, is sometimes called the 'light of the
PleiadeB. The other five are principally of the 4th and 5th
magnitudes.

The Pleiades, or, as they are more familiarly termed, the
lIeven IItan, come to. the meridian 10 minutes before \)
o'clock, on the evening of the 1st of January, and may serve,

'in place of the sun, to indicate the time, and as a' guide to
the surrounding stars. .

Accordiug to Hesiod, ..ho wrole abollt 900 yelll'll before Ihe birth of Ollr Sa
..iour, the beliacal riaiug oflhe Pleiadea look place on the 11th of May, about the
time of barvesL

U When, Atla.e-.borD, tho Pleiad starB arise
Before the SOD above the dawning skies,
'Tis time to -reap j and when they sink below
The morn·i1lumin'd wesf, 'tis time to sow."

Thus, In all agea, ha..e lhe ltara been observed by the hUlbanrlman, for ;1 ligDa
and for seasons."

Plinyeaya Iblll Thales, Ihe Mlletan llIlronomer
1
delermined Ihe COImical Belting

of the Pleiades to be 26 day. afier the aulumna equinox. This would make a
difference between the setting at that time and the present, of 36 dayB, and &II a
day answers to about 59' of the eclipric, these days will make 34:~ 26'. This di
vided by rhe annual precession (oot"). will give 2466 yean since the time of
Thales. Thus does asTronomy become the parent of chronology.

If it be borne in mind that the slars uniform ly rise. come to the meridian, and
set about fonr minutes earlier every 8ucceeding night. it will be very easy to
determine at what time the leven sta.rs pass the merilliao on any night subse·
quonl or antecedent 10 the lIt of January. For 6llIDple: at whal time will the

th~it.U:iI~::o~~~ri:~r~l~!,ei~rI~:fo~:~~~~·~ft~a."u~~~::~ri~~:e;1We88th:
rude bark over the .eu.

II Tunc alDOl primum flu..vii senlere C8VRta. ;
Navita tum .tellil numeras, et nomina feCit,
Pleiadu, Hyadas, clanunque LYea.oni8 Areton. U

I( Then first on 868.8 the .hallow alder IIwam i
Then lI:Lilol1l Quarter'd heaven, and fOund a name
For every fi.,'d and every wODtI'rinr tltar-
The Plelades, Hyadeit, and the NorthtU'D Car. n

The lame poet also descrihetl Palinurutl, the renowDed pilot of the TrojaD fleet, U
walchina the face of the nocturnal beavens.

U Sidera cuncm nolat tacito labentia emlo,
Areturum, pluviasQue Hyadu} gemini-IQU8 Trione.,
Armatumque auro circUInlpiclt OriOULI!

II OIMene the lla"" and Dotes their slidin, coune,
The Pleiades, Hyades, and their wattry bee ;
And boTh the Beal'll is careful to behold,
And bright Orion, arm'd with burnfsh'd gold."

hiI:~~:i:kT~~~~~d~::3:r::.:~i~th~~ :=~fo~~the ,tan while at the

II M~~~~f~~ t~lpiri':h~r:18~1~~i~ri~~i~~'D'"

From what circumltanee do the Pleiadel derive their "name 7 What ill the bril'htel'lt
of the Pleiades called' What i" the eize of the reet' When are the Pleiades on the
~::::r""" _ller do lila lUI... ' .... """'" to 1M merldum, "nd 101, .-v

I.,
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.,.,.. IlanI euhaiDale on the IiIb ofIan....,.' .aldply tile &~by4~ IUe
the result from the ti.." they ealminale on the I.e, Uid It will lITe :l) mlnUlel
after 8 o'etock In the ""ea!nI.

The Pleiades are al80 sometimes called Vergili<.e, or the
" Virgins or spring;" because the sun enters this cluster in
the "llCllIIOn of bloBBOms," about the 18th of May. He who
made them alludes to this circumstance when he demands
of Job: "Canst thou bind the sweet influences of the Plei
ades," &c.-[Job 38 : 31.]

The Syrian name of the Plelad..... 8IoceolA, ... BoIeeoI.\-BInolA, deriftd &om
a Cbaldaic word, whjch oienll.. "10 opeculale, 10 -.....,.. and the .. Ilea of
Sueeoth" (2 Kiop 17 : al) ba"e beea thence coaoIdlInId ......_ 0( lbe.......

The Hyada are situated 11° S. E. of the Pleiades, in the
face of the Bul~ and may be readily diatinguished by meaua
of five stars'" 80 placed as to Ibrm the letter V. The mOllt
brilliant star is on the len, in the top of the letter, and eaUed
Aldeb4r4f1.; from which the moon's diatance is computed.. .

"A alar of the lint macnitade ilium..
H. radiant !Mad; and of tbe MCOIld naIt.
AIIoth.... beama aot far femole."

Alaebaran ia of Arabic origin, and takes i18 name from
two words. whi!:h signily, " He went before, or led the way"
alluding to that period in the history of alltronomy when this
star led up the starry host from the vernal equinox. It comes
to the meridian at 9 o'clock 'On the 10 of January, or 48i
minutes aaer Alyr.one, on the 1st. When Aries is about 27°
high, Aldebaran is just rising to the eut. So MANILIIl8:-

.. Th... when the Ram hath doubled len~
And jolu'd ..,ven more, then rloe the Hyade&'

A line 151° E. N. E. of Aldebaran will point out a bright
star of the 2d magnitude in the extremity of the northern
horn, marked Beta or EI Nalh; (this star is also in the foot
of Auriga, and isoommon to both constellations.) From
Beta in the northern horn, to Zeta, in the tip of the southern
horn, it is 8°, in a southerly direction. This star forms a
right angle with Aldebaran and Beta. Beta and Zeta, thenl
in the button of the hornllz are in a line nearly north anll
south, 80 apllrt, with the brightest on the north. That very
bright star 1710 N. of Beta, is Capella, in the constellation
Auriga.

•.. The aacient Gmeb counted l8.eo iD thi. clulter :-
U The Bull'. head .hine. with .even rerulrent flamM,

Which, OTedtJ, Hyades, tiom their ,hotDering, namel."

.u what 111m ttrlll 1M ..- Itan culmlndU on 1M 6th JimfJllTl/l By what _
name. are theYlOmetimes called, and why} What allu.ion i. made to this chl.l\f iu

:e~~~i~~~1~1ii:cJm~~~b,6 ~eh~~l~:tl~~~~:i~P07~ra:-:o~~'l:~;~e::and~
what doe. it allurle 'J When does Aldeh8Jtln culminate ~ De.cribe the pont~onarDelL
What are the Dsme and direction of the .tar in the lOulhem horn J Wbat I. the lllla
live poIitloD of the.e .t.anll What very briCbt stu ia..,D 1"" 3D' N. of Beta,
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HIBtoaT.-Aceonlllll 10 the QreciUI mJ1holol7 thiB iB the animal ...bieh bore
Europa over the ..... 10 the! eoUDtry ...blch deriv&\ 6"011I her lIB 1181D8. Sh.....
Ihe daughter of Arenor, and prine_ of Phrenicia. She WaB BO beauliful Iba&
Jupiter became enamored 0( her· ...d llBBUming lbe lbape of a .now-while
bull, he miD(1ed ....Ih \he berdB 01 AlIIIOr, while Europa, ...ilb ber female .....
Iendanl8, ...ere galhering l\owen in \he meadoWIL I>uropa careaed tile _ ...
IIfu! lDimal, and at iaBI had Ihe ecurage to sil upon hiB bacll. The god now took
edvanlqe of her IIilllllliOll, and ...ith precipitate llleps retired to...anl8 the shore,
and eroseed the 81& wilh EuroIla upon his IlK&, and arrived safe in Crete. Some
-.uppose ehe lived abolll llllYJ yearl befOre lhe Chriltian Era. It ill probable,
bowner, lhe! th. c:oooteIlaUon bad a place in Ihe ZQdiac before Ihe Greeks..... .
po 10 cullivale a Ilnowledge or the stars; and that i1 WaB rather an lnveolion or
Ihe E(ypli&DB or Chal<leall8. Both the Et!yptianB snd Penialllil wonhipe<l •
deity UDder thia ~ure, by Ih. name or Apie; and Belzoni is Baid 10 have fOUlld
aD embelmed buli ,n OIHI of the notable elpulehrea near Thebes.

1D the 1leIJrew Zodiac, TaurulI ill ueribed 10 J_ph.

ORION.
Whoever looks up to this constellation aoo learD8 its name,

will never forget it. It is too "6eautifully 8Jllendid to nped a
description.. When it is on the meridian, there is then above
the horizon the mOIlt magnificent view of the celestial bodies
that the lltarry firmament affords; and it is visible to aU the
h~bitable world, because the equinoctial PSIlIle8 through the
middle of the constellation. It is re~resented pn celeatial
map8 by the figure of a man in the altitude or assaulting the
Bull, With a sword in his belt, a huge club in bis right hand.
and the skin of a lion in his left, to serve for a shield.

Manilius, a Latin poet, who composed five books on as
tronomy a lIIhort time before the birth of our Saviour. thU8

describes its appearance:-
W Finl next Ihe TWilllJ, see greet 0rW.. riel
H18 arms ez\ellded Blreleb o'er half lhe B1<l.. ;
Hi. etride aB large. and with a steady pace
Be 'lD8J'Chea OD, and measurea a Tlblt I~e ;
On each broad shoulder a brigtJt star dlll1l1ay'd,
And three obliquely,""", hi. haDging blade.
In biB vaat head, Immera'd in boundle8s IIPheres,
Three ...... 1_ brighl, bill ,et aB greal, he hearB,
But lir.nher olfremoved, tbe.. ""lendor'.IOIl;
Tbns gYlll:ed and arm'd be lesdBthe IIarry hoe\."

The center of the constellation is midway between the
poles of the heavens and directly over the equator. It is also
about 8° W. of the solstitial colure, and comes to the meri
dian about the 23d of January. The whole number of visi
ble stars in this constellation IS 78; of which, two are of the
first magnitude, four of the 2d, three of the 3d, and fifteen
of the 4th.

ThOBe four brilliant ptars in the form of a long square or
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paraJlelogram, interseeted in the middle by the "Three
Stars," or " Ell and Yard," about 25° S. of the Bull'lI boroa,
form the outlines of Orion. The two upper stars in the par
.allelogram are about 15° N. of the two lower ones; and,
being placed on each shoulder, may be called the epaulec&
of Orion. The brightest of the two lQwer ones is in the lefL
foot, on the W., and the olher:t.which is the least brilliant of
the four, in the right knee. To be more particular; Bella
trix is a star of the 2d magnitude on the W. shoulder; Be
telguese is a star of the lst magnitude, 7tO E. of Bellatrix,
011 the E. shoulder. It is brighter than Bellatrix, and lies a
little farther toward the north; and comes to the meridian
30 minutes after it, on' the 21st of January. These two form
the upper ,end ~f the parallelogram. .

Rigel is a splendid star of the 1st magnitude, in the left
f"Jot, on tile W. and 15° S. or Bellatrix. Saiph is a star of
tlJe 3d magnitude, in the .right knee, 8tO .E. of RigeL Th88ll

, two form the lower end of the parallelogram.
____u Fint In rank

The mlll'lial otar .pon hi••boulder ...... ;
A rival liar iU"...inalea hil (OUI;
And on hi. girdle beams a luminary
Which, in vicinity of other IIIara,
Kight claim lhe prolldeol hOlton."

There is a little triangle of three Ilmal! stars fn the head
of Orion, which focms a larger triangle with the two ill his
shoulders. In the middle of the parallelogram are three stars
of the

j
2d magnitude, in the belt of Orion, that fbrm a straight

line anout 3° ill length from N. W. to S. E. They are usu
ally distinguished by the name of the Th.ree Stan, because
there are no other stars in the heavens that exactly resemble
them in position and brightness. They are sometimes de
nominatea the Three Kings, because they point out the
Hyades and Pleiades on one side, and Siriu!!l.or the Dog-tltal',
on the o.her. In Job they are called the nandll of Oriim;
while the ancient husbandmen called them Jacob's rod;' and
sometimes the Rake. The University of Leipsic, in 1807,
gave them the name of Napoleun. But the more common
appellation for them, including those in the sword, is t~e Ell
a1i.d Yard. They derive the latter name from the Clrcum
I'tance that the line which unites the" three stars" in the belt
measures just 3° in length, and is divided by the central star
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into two equaJ parts, like a yard-Btick; thus serving 88 a
graduated standard for measuring the distances of stars from
each other. When, therefore, any star is described as being
80 many degrees from another, in order to determine the
distance, it ia recommended to apply this rule.

lila n-.y that the ""bolar .hould task bl. ingenuity only a few "eoUlJl!'llln
applying III1Ch a IIIaIIdanl to Ihe otarI, before he ...ill learn to judge of their rela
tive dillanc61 with an accuracy that will seldom vary a degree from Ihe truth.

The northernmost star in the belt, called Mintika, is less
than 6~ S. of the equinoctial, and· when on the meridian, is
almost exactly over the equator. It is on the meridian, the
24th of January.·

The "three stars" are situated about 80 W. of the solsti
tial colure, and uniformly pass the merlllian one hour and
fifty minutes after the seven stafs. . .

There is a row of stars of r.tJ.e ·lth and 5th magnitudes, S.
of the belt, running down obliquely fowards Saiph, which
forms the sword. This row is also called the Ell because it
is once and a quarter the length of the Yard or belt.

A very little way below Thabit, in tbe sword, there is a
nebulous appearance, the most remarkable one in the hea
vens. With a good telescope an apparent opooing is disco
vered, through which, as through a window, we seem to get
a glimpse' of other heavens, and brighter regions beyond.

AI the tel6ICope extendo our kno...1edge of Ihe Btaro and greally Inc.........
their visible number....e behold hundreds and thouoands, which, but for this
~U:~n~~~~~~~or our vision, bad forever remained, lIns~ by us.

A star in Orion's ....ord....hich appeoro lingle to the \IIl808isted vision, i. mill
tiplied into ai" bylhe teleocope; and another, Into t...elve. Galileo found 00 In
the belt, 21 In a nebulous .tar In lhe head. ana about 500 In another pari of Orion,
wUbin thecomp... ofooe or 1"'0 degrees. Dr. HoollOa... 78 slarsin the Pleiadell,
and RIlelto, ...ith a better teleoeope, saw aboullD) in the same cluster and more
than :am In Orion.

About 90 W. of Bellatrix are eight stars, chiefly of the 4th
m~itude, in a curved line running N. and S. with the con-
caVlty toward Orion; these point out the skin of the lion in I

his left hand. Of Orion, on the whole, we may remark. with .1
Eudosia:-

" He who admires not, to the slarI 111 bliDd."
BISTORY.-According to BOme authorities, Orion Wll8 the IOn of NeptoDe and

queen Euryale, a famous AlJlAZOnian htlntrell8, and poEesslng the dllposillon of
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hia molller, he became lhe lJ'Mletlt hunler In the world, and ""mi bouted t1l&&
there wu not an,animal on earth wbich he eould Dot conquer. To puol8b thiI
vanity, j[ is said tha.t B scorpion sprung up out of the earth and bit hr. root, Iha&
he died; and thaI allhe requesl of Diana he w.. placed alRon, lhe otan dlrecd,.
opJlO'lite 00 Ihe Scorpion lhal caused hla deolh. Othero ..y Ihal Ori.. bad 110
mother, but wu the gift ofthegod8,Jupiter, Neptune. and. Merel1ry,to.~C
of Breoria,Bs a reward ofpietrt and that he ",as invESted with the power ofwallr.
ing over the sea without wettl-:-,C h~ (eeL In .~D«tb;and Ilalure be ~...u
all other mortals. He was Bkl1~1 In the workull' of IroD, (rom which he fabri
cart:d .. 81lb~erraue,,:" palace for V~lcaD ~ he _180 waUecJ in the COUI8 of Siei.l,
agall~ the inundatiOns of the sea, aod bUilt thereon a temple to ill J0d8.

.Orion was betrOI~led to t~e da.ughter of. CEno{lion, but he, unwinllll to rive up
hiS daughter, contnved 10 IOtOJ:Jcafe the IllustriOUS hero and put ou(hi. e.,. oa.
tl>P. seashore where he had laid himsel( down 10 aleep. Orion, lindior h,m..lf
bllad when be awoke, woo conducted b, Ihe oound to a neighboring forre, whe..
be placed one of the workmen on hiS back, aod, by biB directionl, went Co a
place where Ihe riaing aun w.....n wilh Ihe , ....._ advantqe. Bere he lumed
biB face toward the luminary, and, 88 it's reported. immediately recovered bi8
light, an" hastened to punlah the perlldlollo cruelly of <Enopioo. •

The daughters of Orion di8f:inguished themse(ve8 lUI much .. theIr father;
IIDd, when !be oracle had declared lhal B<eolia .hOllI" 1101 be delivered from a
dreaMIII peslilence, before two of Jupiaer'. ebildren were immolated on Ihe
altars, lhey joyfully accepled Ihe olrer, and voluntarily sacridced Ihemoelv.. for
the good of their country. The deitiBlil of the infemal regioDB were atruck at tbe
patriotism of the two female.,,,,and immediately two allirs were eeen to ucend
up from the earlh, still smolr.lD¥ with their Qlood, and they were placed in the
tieavens ia the IOrm of • crowlL Ovid .y. their bodies were bumed by the
Tlleban&, IOU Ihat lwo persona arose from Iheir l.lleS, wbom Ibe lIoda 00011 after
changed ioto consfellatlons.

..... Ille coosrellation Orion, which rllell al noon ahontlhe 9th day of March,
and scbl al noon aboulllle 21st of JUDe,'i ,elleraU" &QPposed 10 be aecompulled,
at its rising, with great rains and storms, It became extremely terrible to~De"'. in 1he early adventures of navigation. Virgil, Ovid, and Horace, with 8011U1
of the Greek: poets, make mention of this.

Thus Ene.. accout1ll fur the alorm which cut bim 011 the' African eout 011 hia
_y 10 l!aiy :-

.. To that blet!lshore we steer'd our delltloed way,
When 8Uddeu~dire OriOfC rous'rl the sea;"'u cltorx'd wllh tempests rooe lhe balefullllllr.
And on our navy pour'd his wat'ry war."

To ladllCe him 10 delay his departure, Dido's oiater advi.e. bel' to

.. Tell him, that, cbal'J'd wilh delull'll ofrala,
Oris" .ragea 00 the wintry maio." .

The Bailie oflhio conslellalion io menlloned In thebookl ofJob olld Amoa, ancl
ill Bomer. Tne il1tlpired pn>phel, penetrated like the I""'lmlol of Israel wilh
the omniscience and power diRplayed in the celestial glorles, uttel"8 thlB sublime
lojunelion: •• Seek Him that makec.h Ihe seven stan and Orion, and turoeth the
.hadOW' ofdeatb into moming." Job also, with profuund veneration, adores Hie
awful majesty who" collUDaDdetb the BUD and sealeth up the stan; who alone
8pl'eadf>.Jh out the heavens, and maketh Arcturus, Orio~, and Pleladee, an~ the
c.hambel"l1 of the south:" aDd in another place, the Alm~ght1 deman~ or lllOl
N KnoweIltlbou lhe ordinlUlCe8 of heaven 1 Canst thou bmd the sweel IDftuencell
of the Pleiadell or loooe Ihe bands of Orion; eanllihou bring forth Mozzarotb ill
hiB 8ea80D, or.!.aost thou guide Arctul'WI With hi. 800S l"

CaImet oup.- lhal MtJuaroth ia here put for the whole order of cel..UaI
bodi.. ill the ZodlllC, Which, by their appointed revolutlono, produce Ihe varioUl
oeasons of lhe yeor, and Ihe regular ouee_ion.of day and nillhL Aret"",,! ia
the lI&DJe of the principal atar in Bootes, and .s here pUI for the constellaUolI
ltaelf. The expre&lllon, loU. 6.''', doubllellO refero 10 Aslorion and Char&, Ibe
two s:reyhouods, wilb which he oee01l to he purIIulllll tbtl Great Bear around the

No~ ~~'wing lin.. are copied from a work entitled" Aalronomieal Rec.....
00l1li," by J. Green, of Pennaylva,nia, 10 whom Ibe aUlhor 10 Indeble\\ for many
nloable binll eow:emior Ibe mylholollY of Ihe ancient eooatellallo....
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. "wben ebIWlll .....I.... lIJI"Mds bill au... oki.,
Behold 0riIm', .iant form aril&;
HiaROldtagirdu. glillen on lh. aight;
Analhe broadfalclti07l beo.... in apleedor brilhl;
A Ii",,'. bri"dkd "id. hia b0608J aillolds,
And hia righl hand a porod..-OWI ""'''pea wio1dL
The Ri.,.r'••blning alrellmo ben.Alb him pour.
And anl\'7 7bu..... rages C1000 1>eIOre;
Behind hIm ProcyMl barks, and 1i1i,-i". gro"1II,
While full in fronl, Ihe m07l8I..- Col"" howls.
See brighl Cap.Ua. and M.dusa Ihere,
Wilh horrid .~. hiooinglhrongh her hair;
see Cancer too, and near the llgdra dire,
Wilh roaring Leo, filled wilh furioUB fire.
The timid Hare, the 1>o'De with oli'wI!! greeD,
And Ariel, fiy in terror from the IK"-ene ;
The ...arrior P....... pzes from above,
And Ihe T ..... o8'opring of lhe IhuDderor Jove.
La! iD lbe dl8lance, a.8Biope fair .
In state reposea on her Kolden cluJlir ;
Her bea""o,,. de",.,..-, bouftd. before her alanlla,
And vainly strives to f~e herfettered hond.s j
For aid abe ealls OIl raJal~_ near,
BUlahriea from her I'lI8Cb _ herfalloer'II ear.
See Iasl of.lI, around lhe ,lowing pole,
With shining scales, the fl~ry Dragon roU
A grizzly Bear on eilber 81m. appean,
Creepin, wjih lazy motion 'mid the 8CaJ'B.,.

TIl_ linea are ...111 committed 10 llIemorr, and woul,l ..alai Ihe pop" ,.
recalling \he nameo of lhe COD8l<lllatioD8 in Ih.a very inler..liDi porIio.. 0( lJIe.,....... '

LEPUS.

THE HARE.-ThlS constellation is situated directly south of
Orion, and comes to the meridian at the same time; namely,
on the 24th of January. It has a mean declination 18° S.,
and contains 19 small stars, or which, the four prmcipal ones
are of the 3d magnitude. It may be readily distinguished
by means of four stars of the 3d magnitude, in the form of
an irregular square, or trapezium.

Zeta, of the 4th magnituae, is the first star, and is situated
in the back, 5° S. of Saiph, in Orion. About the same dis
tance below Zeta lire the four principal stars, in the legs and
feet. These form the square. They are marked Alpha,
Beta, Gamma, Delta. Alpha, otherwise called Arneb, and
Beta form the N. W. end of the trapezium, and are about
3° apart. Gamma and Delta form the S. E. end, and are
about 2tO apart. 'fhe upper right-hand one, which is Arneb,
is the brightest of the four, and is near the center of the
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constellation. Four or five degree. S. of Rigel are four
very minute ltars, in the earl of the Hare.

IbBTOBY.-ThI8COD1le1la1lool1l oItoatedabout ISO weltolt!le 0_ Dol, whlcb,

=,t~u:d~h:C~::"~~~~,:I:B 7t~~I~~:~r:~hi~~na~~u:
aid to have delighted in hunring, and which, for uu. -._ lIIIde inlo •
colUlte1lation and placed near him amoog the lII&rB.

COLUMBA.
NOAH'S Donl.-This constellation is situated about 16°

S. of the Hare, and is nearly on the I18me meridian with
the "Three Stars," in the beh of Orion. It conl.ains only 10
stars; one of the 2d, one of the 3d, and two of the 4th mag
nitudes; of these, Phaet and Beta are the brightest, and are
about 2io avart. Phaet, the principal star, lies on the right
and is the highest of the two; Beta may be known by means
of a smaller star just east of it, marked Gamma. A line
drawn from the easternmost star in the belt of Orion, 32°
directly south, will point out Phaet; it is also IHo S. of the
lower left-hand star in the '!'J,uare of the Hare, and makel
with Sirius and Naos, in the Ship, a large equilateral triangle.

H'STORY.-Thisconatellsllon Is so called in commemorsllon of the dove which
Noah .. sent forth to _ if the walen were abated from off the face of tbe
ground," after the ark had rested on mount Ararat. .. And the dove came In to
him in the evening, and 10, In her mouth W&I an olive leat plucked "ff

------'" The surer messenger,
A dove sent forth once and again to spy
Green Iree or ground, whereon hlB foot maylilhl :
The second time returning, in hla bill
An olive leaf be brinp, plWilic aipll"

ERIDANUS.
THE RIVER Po.-This constellation meanoers over a large

and very irregular space in the heavens. It is not easy, nor
scarcely desirable, to trace out all its windings among the
stars. Its entire length is not less than 1300

; which, for
the sake of a more easy reference, astronomeril divide into
two sections, the northern and the southern. Tp.at part of
it which lies between Orion and the Whale, includmg the
great bend about his paws, is distinguished by the name of
the Northern Btream; the remainder of it is called the
Southern Btream.

The Northern stream commences near Rigel, in the foot of

Are th.._ all the ltan that are .ilibl_ in tbil constellation I Deocribe the lituation
of .Noah'l Dove. How maD11tal1 doel iteontaiD, and wbat are the prineipal7 Whic!'
DC .he.. are the bri«bteot, snd bow lituated! How mll7 Bela be kooWD' What ..
tile position of Phs_t witb regard to Orion I 1leIcribe the ,..neral rorpl altb_ cooltel.

~~~~~~e~~ti~:::.~g~ !'i:'e
d'::'ila:~l=~:tJi~~o=:

-.01
6
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Orion, and flows out welterly, In a serpentine course nearly
40°, to the Whale, where it suddenly makes a complete cir
cuit and returns back nearly the lame distance toward its
source, but bendln~ gradually aown toward the south

j
when

it again makes a Ilmilar circuit to the S. W. and fina ly WI
appears below the horizon.

WelIlofR.ill"ltbere are lI..e or m .... ofthe3d and 4th .......Ilud... archl...
up In a aemlcireular fi>rmiand marldn( the flr.t beDd of the uortbem _.
About flO below thMe, or 9" W. of R....I, .. a brbrht alar of the 2d lD&(IIilude,
in the ••etmd beDd of the northeru atream, marked Gam...... Thla alar cui·
mlnalel 13 minUlell after the Pleladea, and one hour and a q_r before RigeL
P_iug Gamma, and a IIJn&1Ier liar weat of It, there are four 8lar8 nearly in a
row, which brlog ua to the breaol of Cetoa. flO N. of Gamma, I. a IIIIIIII1 liar
;::: Kied, ...bIeb ..tho~hy IIOIDllto he COIIlIIderably __ the earth lbaa

Tllermim, 10 the 80uIbem alream, II a alar of the 3d magnitude, about 170 S.
W. of the oquare 10 Lepu.. and may be known by means of a IIJn&1Ier alar,10
abo..e iL Acllemar" a brilliant liar of the lIt m8jlllilude, 10 the extremity of
the lOuthem Itream i but ha..ing 5Il" of S. declioallon, can oever be ..en in thilI
latitude.

The whole number of stars in this constellation is 84 j of
which, one is of the 1st magnitude, one of the 2d, and eleven
are of the 3d. Many of these cannot be pointed out by ver
bal description j they must be traced from the map.

BISTOBY.-Erldanua .. the name ofa celebrated river In Cl8alpioe Gaul, aI80
called Padua. Ira modem name .. Po. Vlndl calI8 Ittbe king Of rI..el1L The
Lallo poets ha..e rendered it memorable from rra connectioo with the lisble of Phae
lon, wno, OOilll! a IIOD ofPhmbua and Clymeoe, became a favorite ofVeoul, who
Inlrulted lIim with the care of one of her tempi... Thil favor of the godd_
made him vain, and he IOlIIhl of hil father a pUblic and incoole8tsble lign of his
lendemel" lbal lhould con..ince the world of hil origin. PbO!buo, aRer lOme
h...ltation, made oath that he ...ould grant him whalever he required, and no
....ner wao the oath ollered, lhan-

.. The youth, tran~rled aoko ...ithout delay,
To (uide the lun I bright chariot for. day.
The god rejl8llted of the eatk he took,
For aoguiaIlthrlce hI8 radiant head he obook;
My 800, iaYI he, lOIIle other proof require,
Ruh ..... my prom!oe, ...h wao thy deoIre
NUl Jove himoelf, lhe ruler oflhe 8&7,
That burls the three·forked thuoder from above,
Dal"1lll try bu. ItreDKlh; yet who ao olrong ao Jove'
BeoId... Conolder wllat ImpetuoUl l\)rce
Turoo 8lIInI and piane" io a ditrereotco~
I &leer againal their motionl; oor am I
Borne bock by aU the current of tile Iky :

. But ho could you reoi81the orbs lhal roll
In ad..e whirls, and Item the rapid pole 1"

Phlllbul repreaeoted the dangers to which he would bee~ in nln. Be
underlook the aerial journey, and the apllciC direclioDl of hll liIlher were for·
lOlleo. No lOOoer had PbaelDn received the reiDs than be betrayed h.. Ie·
DOrsoce of the manoer of guidl~ the charioL The lIylO( couners beeame oen·
Ilble of lbe confUlion of-their dnver~ '!I'd Immedl8tely deparled limn the umal
track. Phselon repealed too lolll of nIa raabn.... and already beaven and earth
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wve Ihreatened with • UlUVenai ClOII1IqrIdoa .. tM eenllllJUllH, wh. .l1IfI
ler, perceiving the dioorder of' the boroe.. IIlruck the driver with. thunderboll,
and hurled him headI~ from beaven Into Ihe river BrldanUL 8m body, ......
lIWIled with fire, wu lOund by the nympha of the place, who oo-DI1ld DimwbII
• dlll<ent burial, and iWICribed thie epitaph upon bl. tomb ;-

" Hie ntus ut Phaet..... curnu (Juri,a I'atenoi :
Que1Ifl n ...... ,mail, ftIlJl""'- .m.ut awN."

RI. t1i.lerB mourned hie UDhaPPT end, and were chanpd by .lup\ler ...
pop!arL

"AJlthe 101llJ oighttheir mournful watch they kee....
And all the day slaDd round the tomh and weep! :..:..ovm.

It I. eaid the tearI which they' .hed, turned to amber, with which the~•
.... and CBrtha«!niuJ. carried on in """recy a IIIOlItlucntlve Inde. The Ireal
b_ pnlduced on the oceulon of the SUD'. deporti"l ont of hi. W1ua1 eou....,. II
air!. to have dried up the bleod of U.e Ethiopian.. and turned their IIdn. bilek I
...to hive produeed Ilerllity and barTenD.... over lbe (Te.ler port ofL1bla.

"AI once from Ufe end from Ihe charlot <1rIven,
Th' IPf1biti~U8hal fell.thun~~ek f~m b~'feD.;'

"The breathle.e Phaeton, with lIamlng hair,
I!hot from Ihe charlot like a falli"l .tar,
That in a .ummer. evening from Ihe lop
Of heav'n drops down, or leelIlll at least to drop,
Till on the Po hi. blasted coI"Jl18 ...... hnrl'd,
Far from hi. cOlmlry, lu the we.tern world."

The "ble of Phaeton evidently alludes to BOme extraordlnery helll whle.
were experienced In a very remote period, and of whieh only this Wlnfuoed lrao
diWln has de..:ended to Ietar Ii",".

AURIGA.
THE CHARIOTEER, called also the Wagoner, is represented

on the celestial map by the figure of a man in a declining
posture, restin~ one foot upon the horn of Taurus, with a
goat and her kids in his left hand, and a bridle in his rIght.

It is situated N. of Taurus and Orion, between Perseus on
the W. and the Lynx on the E. Its mean decimation is 450
N.; so that when on the meridian, it is almost directly over
head in New England. It is on the same meridian with
Orion, and culminates at the same hour of the night. Both
of these constellations are on the meridian at 9 o'clock on the
24th of January, and 1 hour and 40 minutes east of it on the
1st of January.

The whole number of visible stars in Auriga, is 66, incln
cling one of the 1st and one of the 2d magnitude, which mari.
the shoulders. Capella is the principal star in this constel
lation, and is one of the most brilhant in the heavens. It
takes its name from Capella, the goat, which hangs upon the
left shoulder. It is situated in the west shoulder of Aun.,cra,

...... illhaCOMl8I_Aur!ltarepre..n!ed1 Wherel.llslluatedl Wbatl.lllImean
~-'UId wbet IIlI pDlltfen gn the merldllUll How Is It .Iloated In _pect III
Orlan' 'Nnen .... the.. conalellaUono en lbe merldlanl Wbatlslhe wholen_
ut_Ie .tarlin AurigaI How many of lbe tst IUld *1 magnitude I Whallothe_
.,aIIII prbocIp.! liar, and wbence derlVllII I WI...... IoUli••lluatedJ
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240 E. of A~o~ and 280 N. E. of the Pleiades. It. may be
known by 11 little sh~pointed triangle formed by three stars.
3° or 40 this side of It, on the left. It is also 180 N. of El
Nath, which is common to the northern hom of Taurus, ann
the nght foot of Aur~a. Capella comes to the meridian on
the 19th of January, Just 2, minutes before Rige~ in the fOOl
of Orion, which it very much resembles in brightness.

Menkali-,ID lhe east .houlder, I. a star of lhe 2d ~ltude, 7io E. of Capella.
IIId culminate. lhe next. minute after Betelgue.e, 37,0 S. of It. TMtG, in the
rght ann i. a star of the 4lh magnilude, 80 direcUylOutb ofMenkalina.

It may be remarked as a curious coincidence, thai the two Slars in lhe .bom.
d.... of Auriga are oHhe same magnitude, and just as far apart as thoae in Orion,
...doppo.ite to them. Again, the two star. in the .houlders ofAurip, wilh the twv
In the .bouldcr. of Orion, mark tbe extremities ofa 10Dg, narrow p.ralIelogram,
lying N. and S., and whose length i. just live time. it. breadth. Also, lhe two
stars iD Aurige, and the two in Orion, make two s1eDder and .imilar triangles,
~hh~:::'~1~':.~~~mmonpoint, half wsy between them aI El Nalh, in lhe DOrth-

nelta a star of the 4th magnItude in the head of Aurlaa, I. about 90 N. of the
t"o iD the shoulders, witb whicb it make. a trisngle, aoout hili the height of
tho.e ju.t s1lud.d to, will. Ihe vertex at Delta. The two .tars in the shoulders
are therefore the base oftwo simitar trianglea, one extending &bou19° N., to lhe
head, the other 180 S., to the heet, aD lhe top oflhe horn: bOlh ligures together
resembling an elongaled diamond

Delta in Ihe lte~ MeDkallDa in Ihe right .houlder, and Theta iD the arm of
Auriga, make a Blrsightline with Betelguese in Orion, Delta in the square <tOhe
raar~."<:(~h~:I~ti~':I~r~ve; sII beiDg very nearly on lhe same meridian,

II See next the Goatherd with hi. kidsj he shine.
With .eventy .tars, deducting only lour.
Of which Capella Dever .ets to us, •
And scarce a star with equal radiance Desma
Upon the earth: two other stars are seeD
DUe to lhe aecond order."-Etulofta.

HUITOBT.-The Greek. give vs:riou. account. of tbl. consteDatloD; some 8IIIt
po.e it to be Erichlhoulus, the fourth king ofAlhe!'"! and SOD of "ulean and iii
nerva, who awarded him a place among the constellations on account of his many
u.eful invenllons. He WlIlI of a monstrous shape. lie I. said to have invented
chariots, and to have excelled sII others In lhe lJIlIDlIIemenl afho..a. In aJhl.
sian to litis, Virgil ha. the followi"i lines :-

uPrimus Eriehthoniu8 currUB et quatuor ausus
Jdngere equos, rapldiaque roli. lD.istere vietor."

Geoqpo. Lib. Ui. II- 113
"Bold Erlchlhoniu. was the first who join'd

Four horse. lOr the rspld raee desigu'd,
And o'er the dusty wheel. presidingsale"-~

Other writers _[thai Boote. Invented the ohariot, and thai AurIga __ the

~~C;;e~:~d~7e'dhi.h=~~h~ ~~f':tu:Jl !<J~eole~~: :'1;h'Tr'~r":e~
flabl...eems to account for lbe pi and her kids, 1\ bas been8U~ IItaI tboI,.
refer to Almatbea and her sister lieU.., who Ced Jupiter, dunlll his ~7'.
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wit.. pel'. milt, IBd IbaI, .. I ",wan! ilr their kIaIIIIM8, tbf., w"" p(.aed ..
lbe beavens. Butlbere,l. 00 reasoo ..aij(lled for lbeir bem. plilud In tbe In...
er Aurip, IUd the iofereoee II unaYoidable, that mJlboiol, .. In liwI& 01\ .bI8
pcHnt.

J.mieaon is of opinion that Auriga I. I mere type or ""leotlfte .,mbol of th.
beantiful filble of Phlelon, beeaule he .... the alIendaol of PhOIlb... at tbat-r.
mole period when Talll'U8 opelled the year.

CAMELOPARDALUS.

TOE CAMELOPABD.-This constellation was madt) 'bi He·
relius out of the unformed stars wh~ch lay scattered1letween
Perseus, Auriga, the head of Ursa Major, and the Pole Star.
It is situated directly N. of Auri"O'll and the head of the! Lynx,
and occupies nearly all the space between these and the pole.
It contains 58 small stars; the five largest of which are only
of the 4th magnitude. .The principal star lies in the thigh.
and is about 20° from Capella, in a northerly direction. It
marks the northern boundary of the temperate zone; being
less than one degree S. of the Arctic circle. There are two
other stars of the 4th magnitude near the right kneel 120 N. E.
of the first mentioned. They may be known by their standini
1° apart and alone.

. The other stars in this constellation are too small, and toe.
much scattered to invite observation.

HIlI'I'OBT.-The Camelopard ia 10 caned from an animal ofthat name, peeuIlaz
II> Ethiopia. Thia animal" re&emblea both lhe camel and the leo~ III body
Ie .potled like lhat ofthe leopard. It. Deck i. about .even feellon,l, lbo.fore U1d
hind leg.. from lhe hoof to the .econd joint, are nearly of lhe llIUI1e leI\kth; bill
from the second joint of lhe lega to the body, lhe fore lep are 10 10", In eo....
pariaoD with the hind one.. thai no penon could ait upon ill bact, w,tboutlD
iIlantly lI1idinI all'as from I hone that Blood up on hi. bfud feel.

CHAPTER IV.

DIRECTIONS FOR TRACING THE CONSTELLATIONS WHICH AlU1 o.
THE MERIDIAN IN FEBRU4RY.

THE LYNX.

THE constellation of the Lynx, like that of the Camelopart;
nhibits n:> very interesting features by which it can be dill
un"auished. It contains only a moderate~number of inferic,
!!tars, scattered over a large space N. of Gemin~ and betwee.
Auriga and Ursa Major. The whole number is 44, Including
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only three that are 80 large as the 3d m~itude. The laMeat
of thesel near the mouth, is in the solstitillJ. colure, 14;0 N. of
Menkahna, in the E. shoulder of Allriga. The other two prin
Clpal stars are in the brush of the tail, 3;0 S. W. of another
ltar of the same brightness in the mouth of the Leiser Liem,
with which it makes a small triangle. Its centre is on the
meridian at 9 o'clock on the 23d, 'or at half put 7 on the 1st,
ot: February.

HI8'I'ORY -This constellation takes Its nBlDe from a wild b.- whlch 18 8Ild lD
be of the genua of the woU:

GEMINL

THE TWINs.-This constellation represent., in a sitting
losturel the twin bl"Others, Castor and Pollux.

Gemllli is the third Bign, but fourth c01l8tellation in the
order of the Zodiac, and is situated south of the Lynx, "be
tween Cancer on the east, and Taurus on the west. The
orbit of the earth passes through the centre of the constella
tion. As the earth moves round in her orbit from the first
point of Aries to the same point again, the sun, in the meaLr
time, will appear to move through the opp08ite signs, or those
which are situated right over against· the earth, on the othel
side of her orbit.

Accordingly, if we could see the stars as the sun appeared
to move by them, we should see it passing over the constel
lation Gemini between the 21st of June and the 23d of July;
but we seldom see more than a small part of any constellation
through which the sun is then passing, because the 'feeble
lustre of the stars is obscur~d by the superior effulgence of the
sun.

When the sun Is jnst entering the ootDnea of a constallation ,,*,e east, ita
western limit may be seen in the mornl'1l! twilight, just above the rising sun. So
when the sun has arrived at the western limit of a cooste1lallon, the eastern pan
of It may be Been Iilllering In the evening twilight, Jnst behind the seulng sun.
Under other circumatanees, when the sun is Raid to "be In, or to enter, 8 particu
lar coostellation, It Is to be understood that that constellation II not then visible,
bu1 that those opposite to It, are. For eumple: whatever conaleUatlon Beta with
the sun on any oay, It Is plain that the one opposite to it must be then rlsinel
and continue visible through the night. Also, whatever constellation rises ana
seta with the sun to-day will, six months hence, rise at lun-setting, and set at
sun-rising. For eDlIlpie: the sun is in the centre of Gemini about the 6th of

Descrlbe the position oUbe largest. Describe tbe position of ths other two prtnctpa.
alan. What are their distance nnd <1lrsction fivm the one In !be heed, Wheo Is Ita
CSDtrs on the meridian) Delcrlbe the poIIUon and appearance of the Twlnl. What
Is the relative poliUon of Gemini among the sIgns and canstelladons of the ZOdiac'
HoW II the orolt of the earth situated, with respect to these coDstellationu How de
Ule lun and earth appear to muve through these IIt~I'1 Wben does the IUD appear toC1 through the constellation Gemini" Do we usually see the CODlltellatlonl whUe

-:.r 1M:"fh'.g:..~~~=".::;'".::.=:::c=.oo;:...~t::""c:o::r'kf
~~f ~;. J!.=~ nil tDUlII/U ru" lo-d4V. /wID unu u rio...
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IIIlY'~""'riM ..... wilbI&OJ1iba&day;~ 8IJt ~lNIII
lbat time, or aboullbe 4lb ofJMlUIIrJ, II wW riq iD lbe nat, '1U8l wben lbe _
.. eettiDg iD tbe well, &lid will COllIe to lbe lDeridIMI allllidDlllil; hem, lb.....
aetl}' oppollile to lbe _.

"ow &8 lbe iIlare pin npon \be snn allbe rate of two bo.lW'I e'ferJ IIIOIIlh, II
fllIIo_lbal the ceDlre of lbls ooU8lellallon will, on the 17lb of FebrU&rJ. _
10 lbe meridian \bree bours earlier, or al9 o'd""k iD lbe eveniDl,

II would be a ple&ll&lll esercise lOr lIludeDlll to propose quelboDs to eK!l
«ber, 8UIIlewhal like lbe following :-What zodiacal oonlllellstion will rise &lid
881 Wllb tbe IUn to-dayl What one will rise alsnn·sellinll What ooJllle1lalloa
Is three bours bigb al sun-set, and wbere will il be al 9 o'clock l Wbal 00...,,1
lalion nees Iwo hoW'll before lbll sun l Bow many days or months bence, and
al whal hour of the eveniDll or morning, and In whal pari of the lIky sbaII we _
lhe conalellstion whoBe centre ie now where the sun Uo l ...." A:e.

In solving these and similar 'luellions, II m"Y be remembered lbal the snn Is
iD \be vernal equinos aboul the 21s1 of March, from wbence il adv'InceslhroDih
one sip or C9n81el1allon every succeeding month thereafter; and thal each __
.tellati01l is dbe month in advance of the np of Ulal name; wherefore, reekoD
Piscee in Marcb, Aries in A"n~ TaUnJIJ iD May. and Gemini iD June, A:e.; be
linniDg witb eacb oonetellation allhe 2111I, or 22d of the month.

Gemini contains 85 stars, including one of the 1st, one of
the 2d, four of the 3d, and seven of the 4th m~nitudes. It i.
readily recognised by means of the two prinCipal stars, Ca8-,
tor and Pollux, of the 1st-and 2d magnitudes, in the ~ead of
,the Twins, about 4!0 apart.

There being only 11 minutes' dIfference in the transit of
these two stars over the meridian they may both be consid
ered as culminating at 9 o'clock about the 24th of February.
Castor, in the head of Castor) is a star of the 1st magnitude,
4t0 N. W. of Pollux, and is the northernmost and the bright
est of the two. Pollux, is a star of the 2d ma[nitude, in the
head of Pollux, and is 4,0 S. E. of Castor. 'J:his is one of
the stars from which the moon's distance IS calculated in the
Nautical Almanac.

-"Of the famed Ledean pair,
One moIIllUUIIlrions liar adorn. their sign
And of the Beoond order shine twin Iigbl8."

The J;IIative magnitude l1r brightness of .these ltars has
ondergone considerable changes at different periods; whence
it has been conjectured by various astronomers that Pollux
must vary from the 1st to the 3d magnitude. But Herschel,
who observed these stars for a period of 25 years, ascribes the
nriation to Castor, which he found to consist of two stars,
yery close together, the less revolving about the larger once
in 342 years and two months.

BradI,. and llaeI<elyne IOUIIIi lbal the Iins joiDlDIl tbe two IIlan which fOrm '
Cutor was, al a11limee of the year, perallelto the line joiDiDll Castor andJ'oUW<;
&lid that bOth of the IOrmer move around a oommon centre between them, ID
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,rbWl n-'yelreolar, .. two balla altaehed to a rod would do, If IID8Pftded by.
Itriug aftI.sed to the eenlfe ofgravity between tbem.

"TheN men," .ya Dr. Bow.Jiteb, "were endowed with a ahupneu of..woa,
and a power of penetratiDllntoa~ almo8t une.sampled In the bi...., .c _
crou.omy." ~

a.bout ~o 8. W. of e.tor and PoUux, and In a Une nearly parallel with them,
II a row of stara 30 or 4° apart, ehielly of the 3d and 4th magnitude... wbiLh .u.
t1ngui,h the feet of the twlna. The brightest of these la AlMna, In PoUUJ:'a upper
foot i the next amall atar 8. of i~ ia in hi' other foot: the two upper atara in tile
Uno next above Gamma, mark Castora feeL
, This row of feet is nearly two thlrda of the distanee from PoUUJ: to Betelca_

~ &~of:~~d~t2,':.~~U:~~~llo~ili'::;;~~"a,~~:i:~ele:e~::
In the feet, and nearly paraUel with them, there ill another row of three .....
about 6° apart, whleh mark tbe 1meea.

'There are, in thi" oonste1lation, two other remarkable para\\el ....... lyI.... III
rillbt anglea with the IOrmer; one, leading from the bead to the/oat of iJUior,
the bri,lhtest star being in the middle, and in the knee i.lbe other, leading from
the head to the foot of PoUu.s, the brigbteat atar, caUed WasaL being In the body,
and Zeta, uext belew it, in the kuee.

Waaat ia In the eeli{'lie, and very near the eentre of the eonatel\alion. Th.
two stara, Mu and TeJa!, In the northern fOOt, are sl80 very near tbe eeliptlo,
Tejat la a amalI star of between the 4th and 6th magnitude... 2" W. of Mu, IIDd
de.....ea to be noticed beeauae it marka the apot of the aummer ao1atiee, in the
lropie" Cancer! jllst where tbe sun is on the longest day of the year, and W,
moreover, the ,bvl(ling limit between the torrid and the N. temperate zoue.

Propu, also in the ecliptic, 210 W. of Teja!, is a atar of only the 6th mspn
lude, but rendered memorable .. being the star which aerved for manyy....s Co
determine tbe position of the planet Heraehe~ after its ftrst d1sco...ry.

Thua .. we purtlue the atudy of the star... we sball and oonlinually new and
more wonderful developments to engage our feeli.....and reward our labour. We
ehaI1 have the peculiar astlsfactlon of reading the BaDle volume that was opread
out to the patriarcbs and poets of other age... of admiring what they admired, and
of being led as they were led, to look upon these lofty manaions of being as hav
ing, ahOve them~ a common Father with ourselve..... wbo ruleth In th~ srmiee
of beaven, and bringeth IOrth their bosts by number."

H,aTORY.-eastor and Pollux were twin brother... 80ns of Jupiter, by LedlI,
the wife of Tyndarus, king of 8partL Tbe manner of their birth was very sin
gular. Tbey were educated at Pollens, and afterwarda embarked with laaon In
tbe celebrated oontest fOr the golden lIeece, at Calcbi.; on wbieb occasion they
bebaved with unpsrslleled courage and bravery. PollUJ: d1a1inguisbed binIaelf
by his &chievementa In arms and peI'IlOnsl prowe.... and Cutor in equestriau.
exerclaes and the management ofbortlea. Wbence they are represented, In the
temples of Greece, on wbite horae.. armed with aJleara, riding aide by aide,
their beads crowned with a pet_ on whose top gUttered a.- Among tile
aneleuta, and eapeeially among tbe Roman.. there prevailed a superstition !bat
Castor and PollUJ: often appeared at the bead of their armie... and led on their
Iroopa to battle and to victory.

II Castor and Pollu.s, flrat In martlol force,
One bold on foot, and one renowo'd for hone.
Fall' Leda's twins In time to atars decreed,
One fought on foot, one curb'd the lIery steed."- J'ir,a.

• Castor olert to tame the lOaming Bleed,
And PoIIUJ: stroD!l to desJ the manly deed."-Martilll.

T!u br'JIbera cleared tbe Hellespont and the nelcbbourl........ fioom plra_
after SUr,lr return from Colehis; from which eircuDistanee th"y have ever aln'"
been rpprded .. ti,e frienda and I'roteetora of DSvIcatlOn. In th" Argona1Jtllo
upedltion, d',uio;J a violent atorm, It is laid two 1Iamea of lire were aeen to plaJ
....und their I1eada, and immediately the tempest eeaaed, and the sea was c8IDi.

u~I~=':;~=O::~f'"D~:1.~:qffftot=-"'H,:
_dlGn.AL ..ere llur. /let othor 1'0100 ftI IfI,. cmulell41111111 Dut:rtbd _ W1NII
,. tiki """"- qf WlIIGtl TIOO ot1lor ..",.. "re "0f7I noar 1110 «:H1't1C; _I...."'
~ 1M""""_ 'If TtIfM. ac"" .. du<:rlpffon qft1Io 0"" JII'tjpue. .
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Prom IhIacire-. lb. IaIIon lDf.rred, lbat whea...r 1MoIhIra...,ed
.. Ibe 1Iky, it would be~ weather: but wheu OII1y one appeared. Chen would
Ile ..........

IilL Paul, after beiDI wrecked on the WIaDd of Melita, embu'ked lOr Ilome ...
,ohip wI..- mill WIllI ClUt",. and Polluz;" 00 IOrmed, DO <Ioubl, In aceorclaDee
orIlh lbe popular belief!bat th_ dlvinltl.. pre8tded UTer the .elence aDd oafe&y

'f{;..~initialed into the _red myllerle. ofCablri, aDd loto thoee ofCe,..
mel EleuoiL They were inYited to a reast al which Lynceua and Idaa were 10111I
.. celebraze their nupliala with l'balbe lind Telarla, the daughten ofLeucipp....
llIother 10 Tyudarua. They became enamoured of the dalllhten, woo were
about to be married. and reoolved to .uppllnt their riva1ll: a battle ensued, ..
whieh ea-r killed lyuc:eua, and WIllI himself lUlled by ldu. Pollux rBVellled
Ihe death of bIa brother by IUlIiIIIldaa; bul, beiDI himself am.......'al, and .....
lenderly attached 10 bia deceased brother, be WIUI unwillilll to IUrvin him; he
theremre eDtrea&ed Jupiter to restore bim,1O life, or to be deprived bimself of
Immertality; wherelOre, Jupiter permllted ClUIIOr, wbo had been oIaiu, to oh.,.
the Immortality of Pollux; and couoequently ... 1011I ... the one WIUI upon earth,
ao Ion« WIllI the other detained In the IDfem~ region., and they a1temalelylived
and died every day. Jupiter aIao further rewarded their fraternal allaChmenl
by ebaJllilll them both into a couotellation under the lIBDIe of Gemini, 7'u>i....
wDieb, It ia 9trangely pretended, never appear lIIIether, bot when one rise. the
oQIer IIClU, and 00 00 aIIemalely.

"By turII8 they vI.it thI. ethereal .ky,
ADd live alternate, and a1temale d1e."-H........

• Pollux, otrerlnl: hi. alternate life,
Could free hi.brother, end could dIlIly If"
By tum8 aloft, by turn_ descend below.' - Vir,.."

Ooator and Pollux well8 worsbiPlled both by the Greeb and Roman., who
aaerltieed white lamb. upon their a1iara. In the Hebrew Zodiae. the coo.tel""
u.. of the Twilul rerers to the tribe of Beojamin.

CANIS MINOR.
THE LITTLE DOG.-This small constellation is situated

about 50 N. of the equinoctial, and midway between Canis
Major and the Twins. It contains 14 stars, of which two are
very brilliant. The brightest star is called Procyon. It is
of the 1st ma"l7Jlitude, and is about 40 S. E. of the next bright
est, marked Gomelza, whIch is of the 2d ma"l7Jlitude.

These two stars resemble the two in the head of the Twins.
Procyon, in the Little Dog, is 230 S. of Pollux in Gemin~
and Gomelza is about the same distance S. of Castor.

A great number of geometrical fi..,"1ll'es may be formed of
the principal stars in the vicinity of the Little Do~ For ex
ample; Procyon is 230 S. of Pollux, and 260 E. of vetelguese,
and forms WIth them a large right angled triangle. AO'ain
Procyon is equidistant from Betelguese and Sirius, and forms
with the:1Jl an'equilateral triangle whose sides are each about
260. If a straight line, conuecting Procyon and Sirius, bl!
produced 230 farther, it will point out Phaet, in the Dove.

DelcTlbe the .Uuatlon of Canis Minor. What I. Its whole number of l!anll What

~ :~=fJ-:h~t~~~rf~~c~~~~~'c,~n~lr~~~~~~ea~~:eh~~,~~~~:l~~t~~~Itt;'ta~:':
anddlreetlcn ofProc)·on from Pol1ux 1 OfGomcl'7.n trom Castor] What are thelrdtl!ltanr-e
and ~ITeCUon froln Castor and Pollux J What khul of flgure" may be fonr.ed or lb.
MIU15ln the oeli'lbtlurhood of the Little DOliP CHvtl .soUle cuwplft8.
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ProeJon is often taken for the name of the Little Dop;, or

for the whole constellathlll, as Sirius is for the greater one,
hence it is common to refer to either of these constellatioDl
by the name of its principal star. Procyon comes to the me
r~dian 53 minutes after Sirius, on the 24th of FebrulU"f;
.lthou~h it rises, in this latitude, about half an hour before It.
For thiS reason, it was called Procyon, from two GreelR word.
which signify (Ante Canis) "before the dog."

H Canlcula, murteen Ihy lI!arII; but fiu'
Above them all, illUBtrlous Ibrough the sklee,
Beams Pr""yon; julllly by Greece thus ealled
The bright foreru....er of the Kreoter Do8."

S"TOIlT.-The Liltle Dog, according to Greek liable, Is ODe ofOrion'. bouIId&
llo,ne luPpo"e il refero 10 Ihe Egyptian god Anubie, which wae repreeeDled witJI
• dog'l head: otherl 10 Diaoa, the godde.. of hunting; and olbera, IhIIt It is the
faithful dog Miera, which belonged 10 learn&, and dieeovered to his da,.htu
Erigone tile place of hil burial. Olher., again, 8Il¥ lIla one of Acl8lOn'sho~
IbaI devoured Ibeir maeler, atler DiIUl& had IraDBformed him into • IIq, to~
venl, ae she llllid, bI8 betrayq her. •

H Thll llllid, Ibe man began to dieappeu
By Ilow degree.. and ended iu .-deer.
Tronlform'd at lenl(lh, he llies away In I-.,
And wonderl why he 'tiles 80 faeL
BUI ae bl chanc~wilhin a neighb'~ brook,

Wr:'hed"l':t":~ni!nfnh:%~rui~~~ d look,
He tried to lpeak, but only gave a groan ;
And as he wep~ wilhin Ibe walery giaa&,
He ..w the big round drop., with lilent pace,
Run trickling down a ..vage, hairy face.
What Ihould he do 1 or oeek hil old abodea,
Or herd among Ihe deer, and .kulk In woods'
As he Ihul ponder&, he beblnd him Iplel
Hil opening hOWld., and now he hears their crlea.
From Ihouling men, and hom.. and <Io«a, he ftiea.
When now the ftoctelt of the pack Ihat pre..'d
Close at hil heel., lind Iprung before Ibe reBt,
Had fasten'd on hin~ Itraight another pair
Hung on bll wounded oIde, and held hrm Ibere,
Till all the pack came up, and every hound
Tore the sad hunlamao grovelling 00 Ibe gronnd...•

It Is most probable, however, that the ~ptianlwere the Inventoro ofthls_
8lellation; and ae it alwayl ri.... a littie before Ihe Dog-liar, whic'!t at. particn
Iar --0, Ibey 80 mucb dreaded, it is properly repreoented aB a little walI:hfuI
creature, giviJlll nolice Uke • failbfulaeotinel of the otherl approach.

What n""'" il WIUll1Iy given to the LltOe Dog I Wben doel PJOcYon rloe and Cll1ml
DalB, wllh reBpeel to the Dog'.lArl Whot name, for \hI. reason, WlUl IlIven to Ihla
CODIIlellaUonJ
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MONOCEROS.

TBil U1'IIICOD'.-This is a modem coDsteUation, which WIle
Dlade out of the unformed stan of the ancients that lay lICll&-'
tered over a large space of the heavens between the two
Dogs. It extends a considerable distance on each side of the
equinoctial, and its centre is on the same meridian with
Procyon. .

It contains 31 small stars, of which the seven principal
ones are of only the 4th magnitude. Three of these are
situated in the head, 30 or 40 apart, forming a straight lin.
N. E. and S. W. about 9<> E. of BetelJtuese in Orion's shoul
der, and about the same distance S. ol' Alliena in the foot of
the Twin•.

The remaining stars in this constellation are scattered O1'er
a large space, and being very small, are unworthy of particu
lar notice.

H........,..-TIDI Mox_ls a opecles of the Unleom or Rhln.,.,.,roa. It 110
about the size of " bo..... with one white hom~.... olll of the middle of 1m
forehead Jl is aid to exi.t in the wilds of EthlOplo, and to be yery formldabl&

N8SUralisll _., that, when pursued by the hunten, It precipitates il8elf fI"olll
the tops of the highest rocks, snd pitches upon ill horn, which sustain. the whole
force of ill foil, 80 that It receives no d8mace thereby. 8pormann Info""" ....
that the figure of the unicorn, de""ribed by 80m. of the anclent.o, has been fmUld
deUneated on the surface of the rock In Can'roria; and thence conjectures thB&
ouch an animal, instelld of beingf~. lUI lOme suppose, did once actU8lly
exill in Africa. Lobo alIIrms that he lIP ..en IL .

The rhinocer.., wllich is 8I<in to i~s found In Benpl, Slam, OoehiD ctma.,
..n of China Proper, ODd the Isles of Java and ilwnatJ'L

CANIS MAJOR.
THE GREAT Doo.-Thls interesting constellation is Sltua

'ed southward and eastward.. of Orion, and is universalry
nJOWD by the brilliance of its princi{lal star, Siri'LUI, which IS
apparently the largest and brightest m the heavens. It glows
In the wmter hemisphere with a lustre which is unequalled
by any other star in the firmament.

Its di~tancefrom the earth, though computed at 20 millions
of millions of miles, is supposed to be less than that of any
other star: a distance, however, so great that a cannon ball,
which flies at the rate of 19 miles a minute) would be two
millions of years in passing over the mighty mterval; while
sound, movl:Ig at the rate of 13 miles a minute, would reach
Sirius in little less than three millions of years.
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It may be abowD In the lI&IIIe III&DIUlr, Ih&t a ray oflicb!, whld! ooeup.... Onl:!' .
~ minutes &I1d III leeonds In eomilll to lUI from the Iun, wbleb la &lllle rite of .
llearly two hundred thoul&Ild milel a oeeond, would be 3 yean &I1d!fa day. ID
p&IIIillll tbrollllh the vlll .pace Ih&lllea between SlriuI IIIId the earth.. CO....•
quentJy, were it blolted from the heaven.. Ita light would continue violble to u
fur a period of3 Ye&l1l &I1d!fa dayl after it bad ceased to be.
If the marut Bl&rl give lueh utoniahilll reBUlll, wh&l lhall we oay of thole'

whieb are Iltu&led • UlOulIUld timel aI fiu" beyond thele, althele are from 1U11

In the remote ageS" of the world, when every man was his
own astronomer, the rising and setting of Siriu8, or the Dog
tltar, as it is called; was watched with deep and various so
licitude. The ancient Thebans, who first cultivated astro
nomy in E~pt, determined the length of the year by the
number of Its risings. The Egyptians watched its rising
with mingled apprehensions of hope and fear; as it was
ominous to them of agricultural prosperity or blighting
drought. It foretold to them the rising of the Nile, which
they called Sins, and admonished them when to sow. The
Romans were accustomed yearlyJ. to sacrifice a dOll to Sirius
to renoer j,im propitious in hiS innuence uJ.lon lnen herds and
fields. The eastern nations generally beheved the rising of
Shius would be productive of great heat on the earth.

Thul Virgil :-
--"Tllm sterlles emrere Sirius agroB :
Ardebant herba!l, et viclWD Beges egra nepbaLJJ

--- "Parched wal the gra9l, &l1li blighted was the com:
Nor 'Beape the bealtl; for Birius,"'m on high,
With pestilenlial heat infeellthe oky."

Accordingly, to that season of the year when Sirius rose
With the sun and seemed to blend its own influence with the
heat of that lumlDary, the ancients gave the na!!1e of Dag
days, (Dies Caniculares). At that remote period the Dog
days commenced on the 4th of August, or four days after the
summer solstice, and lasted forty days or until the 14th of
September. At present the Dog-days begin on the 3d of
July, and continue to the 11th of August, being one day less
than the ancients reckoned.

Hence, it is]llain that the Dog-days of the moderns have no
reference whatever to the rising of 8uiua, or any otner star,
because the time of their rising is perpetuaiiy accelerated by
the precession of the equinoxes: they have reference then
only to the summer solstice which never changes its position
in respect to the seasons.



_The Ilmeof8irius' risl",varles wilh Ihe l.lllUde oflbe plaee, ODd In the_
latilude, is sensibly .banged aller a coorse of ye..... on accounl of lbe pre""..
• ion 8£ the equinoxes. This enables WI, to detf'rwine with approxunaLe ac.c.u
ncy, the dates of many events of antiquity, which cannot be well determined
I,y allier records. We do not Itnow~ for instance, in what precise period of the
world Hcsiod !Iourished. Yet he leUs Ud, in his Opera el Diu, lib. Ii. v. 186.1'*
ArzturuB in his time rosp. heHacallr, 60 ~Y8 afler the winter IIOlstice, whid..
th '!!D was in tile 9th degree of Aquanu(l., or 39° beyond its preBeot posttlon. Now
39' : 5Ot" -2794 years since the time of Helliod, wllich corretlpOlldll ver, n8111'17
wilh hislory.

,,"'hen a star rose at sun.settlng, or Bet at BUD-rising, it was called the ,AcArtmi
oal rising or setting. When a planet or star appeared above the hOrt7.oD ju"
before the BWl, in the morning, il wal c&lled the Hfliacal. rilJilll of the altar;: 8IIQ
when it sunk below the horizon Immediately after the sUD, in the evening, ir wu
caU~d the Heliacal letting. According to Ptolemy, ltar. of the fin' magnitude
are seen rising and seLting when the Bun is 12° below the horizon' ltars of tbe
ld DJ8gnitude require the Iun's depression to be 13°; stal. of the 3d DlBInitude.
.4°/and 80 on, allowing one degree for each magnitude. The ri.me and .ettilJl
of Ihe stars described in Ibis wsy.since this mode of descripllon onen occurs
in BesiO<!, Virgi~ Columella, Ovid, Pliny, &tc. are called poelical risi". aud 801
ting. They served to mark the times of religious ceremonies, the seasonl aJ·
lotted to lbe several departments ofbosbandry, ODd lbe overllowm, C'" - "Iile

The student may be perplexed to understand how th,
Dog-star, which he seldom sees till mid-winter, should be
associated with the most fervid heat of summer. This is
explained by considering that this star~ in summer, is over
our heads in the daytime, anti in the lower hemisphere at
night. As" thick the floor of heaven is inlaid with patines
of bright gold," by day, as by night; but on account of the
superior splendour of the sun, we cannot see them.

Sirius IS situated nearly S. of Alhena, in the feet of tht
Twins, and about as far S. of the equinoctial as Alhena i.
N. of it. It is about 100 E. of the Hare, and 260 S. of Be
telguese in Orion, with which it forms a large equilateraJ
triangle. It also forms a similar triangle with Phaet in tht'
Dove, and Naos in the Ship. These two triangles being joined
at their vertex in Sirius, present t~e fi.,crure of an enormous
X, called by some, the EGYPTIAN X. Sirius IS also pointed
out by the direction of the Three Stars in the belt of Orion.
Its distance from them is about 23°. It comes to the meri
dian at 9 o'clock on the 11th of February.

Mirzam, in the foot of the Dog, is a star of the 2d magni
tude, 5!0 W. of Sirius. A little above, and 4° or 5° to the
left, there are three stars of the 3d an'! 4th magnitudes, fonn
ing a trian,,<TUlar fi.,crure somewhat resembling a dog's head.

W1ItJI W_lTv 1M ..../lronical rWlnIT _ .etllng qf 1M "1101'11 l¥1Iat, MJ /1Iftf
BeHaMl rWlnIT _ .et111lK 1 By ..hom ..ere 1M I.,."., IIrrU "p'plIed. and ..hnl ..ert
_ rWlnll" and oetlfrlg. <>JUed/ W/lat did tIIey .eTV.l Explain how Ills, thsllhe
~••tar, which fl!lllCklom seen" till mid-winter, should be associated with the mOSS
feri1d heat of smnmer. Are there KS many stars over our head In the dayUme as I.
IIle nlghll Describe lhe sltuallon of Strlus. Whal Is lIS posItion \\1th re!!Unlto I!e'
1e~le and Procyon, Wlll In connexlon wfth them what figure d'>eB It 1'bnn' Willa
wbat other st."U"8 rloes tt form a similar triangle' What 15 the appearance of the~e tWIt
trtaogles taken together) How elite Is SiriUlIL polntE'd out, Describe the poIIlt~on and
-.plllIIde ofJIlInun. What slarS ......,. tbe head oC the DOC'

7
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The brightest of them, on the left, is called Muliphen. It
entirely disappeared in 1670, and was not seen again for
more than 20 years. Since that time it has maintained a
llteady luster.

Weaen is a star of between the 2d and 3d magoitudes, in
the back, 11° S. S. E. of Sirius, with which, and Mirzam in
the paw, it makes an elongated triangle. The two hinder
feet are marked by Naos and Lambda, slars of the 3d and
4th magnitudes, situated about 3° apart, and 12° directly S.
of the forefoot. This constellation contailUJ 31 visible stanJ,
including one of the 1st magnitude, four of the 2d, and two
of the 3d; all of which are easily traced out by the aid of
the map.

HloToBT.-MaDlllUl, a LatiD poel who lIouriahe<1 iD the A\lIUotan Ilgll, wrote
=3.1:''=f:JC':~five boo.... upon Ibe hed otara, ID whicb be IbUlope&ka

.. All othera he excels; DO fairer light
.AaeeDda the ski... Dooe _ 80 cl..... and bri.hL"

But B11Dos.... beet d_ri_ It :-
.. Next shlD" the Dog wllb sixty-four distinct i

Famed tor pre~emineDce In envied 8Ong,
Theme of Homeric and VlrllhaD layo :
Hislleree moulh lIam.. with dreaded 8'Ir.... ;
Three of bls stars retire with feeble beams."

AccordlDlJ to BOme mythologists, thIs cODsrellatioD l;l'preseolB ODe of OrioD'o
MDDda, whIch was pisced ID Ihe sky, Dear thia celebrated hUDfllmao. Olhers
.y it received lIB name ID llODor of the dOl giveD by Aurora 10 Cephalus, which
ourpasoed iD speed a111be animals of hio species. Cephalua, it 10 aaid, attempled
to prove thie by runDlng him agalDat a fox, which, at thaI lime, ..... lhOUJht 10
be Ibe lIeeteat ofall animal.. Aller they had rUD logethor a 10Dg lilpe WIIbOUI
ollber of Ibem obtalDiDg tbe victory, it i. said that Jupi.er WlUl 80 much gratilled
at the lleetn_ oflbe dor, thaI he ualgned him a place iD Ihe heaveDs.

But the name aDd form of Ibis wDalellalioD ale, DO doubt, derived from the
Brypllaoa, who carefully watched lIB rialOC, and by it judged of lhe swelll111 of
Ibe Nile, which Ibey caDed Siris, and, in lheir hleroglyphieal maDDer of wrltilll.
alnce it was .. It were Ibe "DlIDel and walch of the y_, repleJeDted It und...
Ibe lIgure ofa dog. They observed that WheD Sirius became vl.ible ID the eut,
~ before Ibe mo~aWD,Ibe over1lowln,of the Nile Immedlatel,.. followed.
dalI'::'~' warned them, e a faithful dog, to -.ape lhlm the rqlou Of lbe InIlD-

CHAPTER V.
DIIlIlOTIO•• J'OR TRAOING THE CONSTELLATIONS WHICK A6

OX THE MERIDIAN IN MARCH.

ARGO NAVIS.

TSIl SHIP ARGo.-This constellation occupies a large
8pace in the southern hemisphere, though but a small part
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of it can be seen in the United States. It is situated S. E.
of Canis Major, an~ may be known by the slars in the pro"
and deck of the shIp.

If a straight line joining Betelguese and Sirius, be pro
duced 180 to the southeast, it will point out Naolt, a star of
the 2d magnitude, in the rowlock of the ship. Thi8 star i.
in the S. E. corner of the Egyptian X, and of the large
equilateral triangle made by itself with Sirius and the Dove.
When on the meridian, it il! seen from this latitude about 80
above the southern horizon. It comes to the meridian on
the 3d of March, about half an hour after Procyon, and con
tinues visible but a few hOUri!.

Gamma, in the middle of the ship, is a stftr of the 2d mag
nitude, about 7° S. of Naos, and just .kims above the south
ern horizon for a few minutes, and then sinks beneath it.
The principal star in this constellation is called, after one
of the pilots, Canoputt; it is of the 1st magnitude, 360 nearly
S. of Sirius, and comes to the meridian 17 minutes al\er it;
but having about 53° of S. deciinatioD1 it cannot be ~en in
the Uniled States. The same is true 01 MiaplacidlUl, a star
of the lsL magnitude in the oars of the ship, about 25° E. ot"
Caoopus, aod 61° S. of Alphard, in the heart of Hydra•

..... oboe"er iD the northem hemi.phere, can .ee the .tars aa many deer
IIOUth or tbe equinoctial In the southern bemi.phe....... hi. own latitude laclul of
tK)Q, aDd no more.

Markeb, ie a etar of the 4th magnitude, in the prow of the
ship. lI'bd may be eeen from this latitude, 16° S. E. of Sirius,
and "about 10" E. of Wesen, in the back of the Dog. This
star may be koown by its- forming a small triangle with two
others of the same magnitude, situated a little above it, 00
the E., 30 and 4° apart. .

This constellation contaios 64 t1tars, of which two are of
the 1st magnitude, four of the 2d, Bod nioe Ill' the 3d. Most
of these are too low down to be seeo in the Unitell States.

HnrrOBY.-Thi. cooolell.tion I. lotendl'd 10 perpeluate Ihe memory of the
Iiunoua ehip wbich carried J_n and his Of companion. to Oolchi.. when they
......lved upon Ihe perilollS expedition of recovering the lJolden lIeece. The de
rivation of the word ArKo has been often disputed. Some derive if. from ArrOll,
8U~p08in.. that this was t11e name of the person who first proposed the expedllloD,
and bniltthe ship. Others mainlaln that il was built at Argos, wbence 118 name.
Cicero callo it Alia, because it carried Grecians, commonly called Arglves.
Diodorua derives the word from cipyd,; which .i,.,IO.. 81Dift. Ptolemy 88)"11,
bUt not truly. that Hereuleo built the .hlpand called it Argo. after a 800 of J ••onl.00 bore the ame name. Thie .hip bad IUly oars, and beiog 11m. propellea
mDBt have fiLlleli far short or the bulk of the small.At .hip craft used by moderna.

Where is it .ituated 7 Poim out the lituation ofN&OI, in the ,hip' When may it be

:=~r~~.tud:l.at~~erh: ~!I~~b~ :~ri~~:~ OP~:~t;r,l~~:;r~ th~d:n~~i:
Iation 1 Why can it not be Been in the United Stale. 1 II any other conAiderabJe iiital'
iD the .hi,., Bimilarb ..ituatt·d) De.cribe Markeb. Huw mny thu Itar be known J
What i. the number ot·vi.~iblelifo ... 1'1 thu coDlt.cltation') "What is tbe ma.nitude ufitll
priDcipaI onul
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II i. even aid lbat tbe crew were able to carrTlt on tbeil' baeka froM \be Dan·
ube td'lhe Adriatic.
~cc(Jn1m~ to many authoR, ahe had a beam on her prow. cut in the IOreet of

Dodona by M1nervd. which had the power o( giving oracles to the ATJonaura.
ThiN ship was the til"til, it is said. that ever ventured on the Bea. After the:> expe·
dillon was fiilished, and JasoQ had returned 10 triumph, he orUered her to be
drawn ...hore allhe i.lhmUB of Corinth, and consecrated 10 Neptune, the god of
the &ea.

Sir ltWlC Newton endeavors to settle the period of thi!J experlitton at "bout 30
yeai'll befilre tile deslruction of Troy, and 43 years a!tEOr the dealh of Solomon.
Dr. OryauT. howe\'el', rejeclS lhe hislory of the ArgoDautic expetJition &II a mere

. fiction or" thf> Greeks, amI SUppOSeli that this group of SIan, which the poets de
DOmi1l81p. Argo N,nis. reiers to Noah's ark aDd the rleluge, and that the fable of
the Arl]!:onaUlic expedition is founded on certain Egyptian traditions tbat related.
lo the p.......rvation of Noah and hi. family durillllthe 1I00d. '

CANCER

THE CRAB is now the fifth constellation and fourth sign
of the Zodiac. It is situated in the ecliptic, hetween Leo on
the E. and Gemini on the W. It contains 83 stars, of which
one is of the 3d, and seven of the 4th magnitude. Some
place the first-mentioned star in the same class with the other
seven, and consider none larger than the 4th magnitude.

Beta is a star of the 3d or 4th magnitude, in the south
western dllW, 10° N. E. of Procyon, and may be known from
the far,t that it stands alone, or at least has no star of the
same magnitude near it. It is midway between Procyon
and Acubenl:1.

Acubens, is a star of similar brightness, in the south-eastern
claw, 10° N. E. of Beta, and nearly in a straight line with it
and Procyon. An imaginary line drawn from Capella through
Pollux, will point out Acubens, at the distance of 24° from
Pollux. It may be otherwise distinguished by its standing
between two very small stars close by it in the same claw.

7'egmine, the last in the back, appears to be a small star,
of between the 5th and 6th magnitudes, 860 in a northerly
direction from Beta. It is a treble star, and to be distinctly
seen, requires very favorable circumstances. Two of them
are so near together that it requires a telescopic power of
300 to separat.e them.

About 7° north-easterly from Tegmine, is a nebulous clus
ter of very minute stars, in the erest of Cancer, sufficiently
luminous to be seen by the naked eye. It is situated in a
triangular position with regard to the head of the Twins and
the Little Dog. It is about 20° W. of each. It may other
wise be discovered by means of two conspicuous stars of

W.hat i8 the Tela:~iv~ roailion of Cancer among the signs Rnd com'teIJatioDs 01 the
ZOc:II&C I Hnw Ill, Jt illtuukd I What are the number and ma':nitude of ill .sWill)
Where i. BetR sttuated, :wd how mllY it be k',OWJll' Whkh war fi'om Procyon and
Acubel1!l P Describe Acubenl. What are i·slll,·anr..e and di,ectlon from Pollux.1 How
may It be olherwise known' Describe Tegmme. '1 here i8 a lemllrkable cluster ia
UliI CODIt.llatwa-deaicribe ill poIitifJn. How ID&1 jt otherwiIJe bfJ di.lCOY.r~et J
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the 4th magnitude lying one on either side of it, at the dial
tance of about 2°, cailed the northern nnd Ilouthern A,elli.
By some of the Orientalists, this cluster was denominated
PTaJ8epe, the Manger, a contrivance which their fancy fitted
up for the accommodation of the Allelli or AsseIl; and it i.
80 called by modern astronomers. The appearance of this
nebula to the unassisted eye, is not unlike the nucleus of a
cornet, and it was repeatedly mistaken for the comet of
1832, which, in the month of November, passed in its neigh
borhood.

The southern Asellus, marked Delta is situated in the
line of the ecliptic, and, in connection with Wasat and Tejet,.
marks the course of the earth's arLit for a space of 36° from
the solstitial colure.

There are several other double and nebulous stars in this
constellation, most of which are too small t!l be seen; and
indeed, the whole constellation is less remarkable for the
brilliancy of its stars than any other in the Zodiac.

The sun arrives at the Ilign Cancer about the 21st of June,
but does not reach the constellation until the 23d of July.

The IDllll.n right ascension of Canr.er is 126°. It is conse
quently on the meridian the 3d 'of March.

A. few degrees S. of Cancer, and aboul17° E. of Procyon, are four lIan of the
~ magnitude, 3" or 4° apart, wllich mark the bead of Hydn. Thia co.....lIa·
lion will be deocribed on Map IU.

The beginning of the Bign Cancer (not lhe conslellslion) Is called Ihe 7'ropN
qf Canctr, aDd when the lun arrives at this point, it has reached ill utmost limit
of north declination, where it Beema to remain stationary a few tlay. btofure it
begins to deelineagain to the south. Thi¥ stationary aUirude of the Bun iscsl1ed
the Bummer .alstice; from two Latin words lignir:,.iD~ the BUn'••taftdi"6 _tilL
Tbe di8tance from the.linl puinl of Cancer to the eqUinoctial, which, at preoent,
Is 23" 211', is called lhe obliquity 'If the e~liplic. 11 's a remarkable and well·..
eertained (act, that tbis i. continually growing leAl and leu, The tropic. are
slowly and steadily approaehilllllbe equinoctial, at lhe rate of aboul half a .ecood
e..ery year; 80 that the SUD does nol now come so far north of tile equalOr in
aummer, nor decline so far south in winter, as it mUl!It have doDe at the creation,
b:r nearly a d_ee.

BlSTORY.-1n the Zodiacs uf EiiDe and Dendera, and in m08t of the astrologi4

~.l remains of Egypt, a Scarahmus, or Beetle, i8 used &8 the symbol of this lign ;
but in Sir William Jones' Oriental Zodiac, anll In ROme others found itllndia, we
meet with the flgureofa crab. As the Hindoos, in all probability, derived their
Ialowledge of the liars from the Chsldeans, it is s"ppooed that lhe figure oflhe
crab, in this place, il!l Dlore ancient Ihan the Beetle.

In some eastern represenfations of this sign, two animals,like asses, are (ound
in thi. division of the Zodiac; and u the Chaldaic .Dame for the as8 may be
traoslated muddinuB, it is supposed to allude 10 the discoloring of Ihe Nile.
wbieh river was rising when the sun enlereu Cancer. The GreeK•• in COPliO,
(hie siIn. ba..e placed two asses as Ihe appropriate symbol of it, whicb stil reo

What io the name of this cillOter1 Wbal i. ililsppearance to tb. nRked .ye, and Ibr
what hu it been millta.k.en} How iI the ltar called the lOulhem Aaellu5 lituated•
....ith r6lpect to the eclipticJ What other Ifar. in thi. comle'lalionJ At what time
doea the Bun enter the lip Cancer 1 At what time the COfI8UllatiDn} Wher, 1& llld
trt1ptc of Cancer lUuated / When the &un TetIChet this paint, tohal ill &aid of ill "4
_, Wliat u thilo ,taNooary IJItuu<u qf l~ run on./l.a I What iIo ''''' obltquitll
qfthe eclIptlcJ Wliat renwrk<lbl.jaetln reopeet 10 thu dUl4nCIJ DolO I"," atf"'l/ll
mbUiIJI qf the trrIfI/<8)
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IlI&ID. TIley explain. their re n, howe....r, ro.r 1dop!!"I thI. lIgure, h,. -ylDc
Ibalthe... lOr" the anlma1& that ,lIted Jupiter D1 hii VIctory over the KiIDIL

lloJ!ui8 a~eOllnl' for the origin of the ..se. in the folkrlJinl worda :-I.e ean·
cer. iil\ SOllt les etnlles appellee. loa aue.. fonne l'IUlpralute du pavilion d' ]a.
...,har que Jacob ...lrulJe' PIule. .

Mythulopstlo give differenl ""CO' ato of the orIJID of this coute1lalioD. TIle
prevaillog opiniou 10, that while Hercules was e"PIe': in his famous con_
witll the dreadful Lero.,an mooater, Juno, envious of the fame of his ""hleve
menl& sent a oe..crab to bite and annoy the hero'a feel, but the "rab belug_
dcspaiched, the .odde•• to reward Ito .emce.. placed It 1tD01IIthe coDlle1Ja·
UoUl.

"The &orploo'. "lawe here clasp a WIde e"'enll,
And here Ille Crab'. ID leaaer c1alpl are hOD\.

CHAPTER VI.

DIRECTIONS FOR TBACIJIlG THE CONSTELLATIONS WHICH AM 011
THE J1IERIDUN IN APRIL.

LF.O.

THE LION.-This is one of the most brilliaDt constbllatfons
in the winter hemispherel and contains an unusual number
of very bright stars. It IS situated next E. of Cancer, and
directly S. of Leo Minor and the Great Bear.

'rhe Hiudon Allronomer Varaha, sayo, "Certaiuly the southern oolltice 'Wall
once in the middle of A.JeIad (u..) j the northern In Ihe IInl degree of Dhan
;'lato" (Aquari...,. Bince that dme, the soilltttiaJ, as wen a. the ~uinOCdal
pointo, have gooe b""kwardo 00 the eclipdc 160 • This divided by", give.
fi313 years' which carry us b""k to the year of the world 464. Sir . Jonea,
sayo, that Varah.. llved when the solstices were in Ihe first degree. of CaIlcer
IUd Capricorn i or aboat 400 yean bem... the ChrIstian era.

Leo is the fifth 6ign, and the 8izth constellation of the Zo
dIac. The mean right ascension of this extensive group is
1500, or 10 hours. Its centre is therefore on the meridian the
6th of April. Its western outline, however, comes to the
meridian on the 18th of March, while its eastern limit does
nnt reach it before the 3d of May.

This constellation contains 95 visible stars, of which two
are of the 1st magnitude, two of the 2d, six of the 3d, and
fifteen of the 4th.

"Two opiendld IlIn of hIIhllllt dlpUty,
Two ofthe second ..... the Lioo boUle,
And jUl&1yJIgure. the lie"", lUDlIDer'. lIIe.·

The principal star in this constellation is of the 1st IIlIlg-
Ditude, situated in the brell!t of the animal, and named Re
gultu, from the illustrious Roman consul ot that name.

What I. the IIlneraJap~ of tile constellation Leo' Wbere II II .Ilualed!
Wbal II tbe relative onler among the .Igrul and constellation" of the_, WIlalI.
the rlght ucenalon or Leo, and when I. Ito ""nlre on tIla IllIrldlan 7 Wben do the
outilnes of tile figure come to tbe merktion I 'Whal nUlllher of visible .tan does II con
lain. and hoW lar;e ars tile prlnclpaI ooe.' 'WlIat I. tIla name of the lint .car In the
QINtelJaUon, and w~ew:e II It derlved1
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It is situated almoat euctly in .be ec~lic,ad ..,. ..
readdy distinguished on account of its superlur 'brilliancy. It
11 the largest and lowest of a group of five (I' six brighe
stIllS which form a figure somewhat resembling a sickle, ill
the neck and shoulder of the Lion. There is a little IIlar of
the 5th magnitude about 2° S. of it, and one of tile 3d mac
nitude 50 N. of it, which will serve to point It out.
Re~us is the brightest star in the constellation, e.J:cepC

DenebOla, in the tail, 25° E. of it. Great use is made of Re
ltUlus by nautical wen, for determining their longitude at sea.
Its latitUtk, or distance from the ecliptic, i. less than 10; bur
its declination, or distance from tlie equinoctial is nearly
13" N.; so that its meridian altitude will be just equal to that
of the sun on the 19th of August. Its right asceUIIllon is very
nearly 1500. It therefore culminates about 90 (.ock on the
6th of April

When Rqulua la OIl lhe merklillD, Culor aDd Pullw< an Hen about 400 ••
W. of it, lIIJd lbe two alanIln Ibe LlUie Doc. are aboul lbe lalDe dIJIlauce Ia a II
W. direction; with which, and the two "rmer, il makea a larJ.e l80aeelea lrI
aIII!e Whose -.erle"la at Reeul....

The next considerable star, is 5° N. of Regulus, marked
Eta, situated in the collar; it is of between the 3d and 4th
magnitudes, and, with Regulus, constitutes the handle of the
sickle. Those three or four stars of the 3d magnitude, N. and
W. of Eta, arching round with the neck of the animal, de
scribe the blade. .

Al Gieba, is a bright star of the 2d ma.,crnitude. situated in
the shoulder, 4° in a N. E. direction from Eta, and may be
easily distiu..,O'Ulshed· by its being the brightest and middle
one of the three stars lying in a seInicircular form, curving
towards the west; and it is the first in the blade~ the sickle.

Adhafera, is a star of the 3d ma.,crnitude, situated in the
neck, 40 N. Of .Ill Gleba.. and may be known by a very mi
nute star just below it. This is the second star in the blade
of the sickle.

Ras al A8ad, situated before the ear, is a star of the 3d or
.&th ma.,crnitude, 6° W. of Adhafera, and is the third in the
blade of the sickle. The next star, E]JBiIo~ of the lNDe
ma.,crnitude, situated in the head, is 21° s. W. of RBS al AlI8d,
and a little 'lDithin the curve of the sickle. About Inidny

JJeac:rIbe !he aUuatIoD or1leIIaIu.. Wbat OCber III8n 88rveto poInlll OUt} WMll.l
Ita c;ompuatlve brl«blness" Wbat use Is made oflt In oauttca1 ulroDoJn7' WbaI ....
lla latitude ....d dec:Hnatton' 00 wbat day will Regulus culmlDate at • o'clock In fhe

~~"",~.:,:. '::~~~r'$~l'::,::;: =:.~~srtl:~~~
eou.slderable star In lIS vicinity' What stars torm tbe blade of tbe sickle I Where 1Ir
.tIGlebB situated, and bow may It be d1sUngullbedl Wbat Is the position ,tAd~
and how may It be known I nescrlbe tbe sltuallon ot IloJ.s al AIa\o
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_tween thl!!le, and a lIttle to the E., is a verr small star
hardly visible to the naked eye.

l.ambda, situated in the mouth, is a star of the 4th magn..
rode, 3!0 S. W. of Epsilon, and the .ast in the sickle's point.
Kappa, situated in the nose, is another star of the same
magnitude, and about as far from Lambda as Epsilon. Ep;!i1oD.
and Kappa are about 510 a~art, and form the longest side of
a triangle, whose vertex is ill Kappa.

Zozma, sItuated in the back of the Lion, is a star of the
2d ma"anitude, 18° N. E. of Re~lus, and midway betweeD
it and Coma Berenices, a fine cluster of small stars, 18° N.
E.ofZozma.

Theta, sItuated in the thigh, is another star of the 3d mag
nitude, 50 directly S. of Zozma, and so nearly on the same
meridian that it culminates but one minute after-it. This star
makes a right angled triangle with Zozma 08 the N. and
Denebola on the E., the right angle being at Theta.

Nearly in a straight line with Zozma, and Theta, and
~onth of them, are three or four smaller stars, 40 or 5° apart,
which mark one of the legs.

Denebola, is a hright star of the 1st magnitude, in tbe
brush of the tail, 10° S. E. of Zozma, and may be distin
guished by its great brilliancy. It is 5° W. of the equinoc
tial colure, and comes to the meridian 1 hour and 41 minutes
after Regulus, on the 3d of May j when i~ meridian altitud~

is the same as the sun's at 12 o'clock the next day.
When Denebola is on the meridian

b
Regulus is seen 250 W. of it, and Phad,

ID the square of Ursa Major, bean 39 N. ofit. It forms, witb lhese two, a large
right angleutria"llie' tbe rigbl anglo bei"ll at Denebola. II is 90 nearly on tbe
arne u.eridian with Phad that it culminates only four minutes before it.

Denebola is 35iD W. of Arcturus, and about the same dis
tance N.4W. of Spica Virginis, and forms, with them, a
large equilateral trIangle on the S. E. It also forms with
Arcturus and Cor Caroli a similar figure, nearly as large on
the N. E. These two triangles, being joined at their base,
constitute a perfect geometrical ~"'Ule of the forms of a Rhom
bus: called by some, the DIAMOND OF V!BOO.

A line drawn from Denebola througb Regululr, and continued 7° oc 8° further
In tbe same direction, will point out Xi and Omicron, of the 3u and 4th magn~
ludes, situated in the lOre claws, and about 30 apart.

W'hat star III next1 DescrIbe the poslUon of Lambda., What are the situation and

~~~~~~~~~)'~~~~h"e~~f~~t~de~~R~~~~t~e~fP~~~::e~
:lg~~r=~~~~~of~~I~ rirl.e~z¥;:s~~no:ri=~7 ~~~~fr~
&t.e equinocttal colure. and when does It come to the meridian ') When DetUbol4 ~ 0'11
",. "",rUflan, wllat IfwmdrlCtJl jlgure dou it form, in con""""" urlth R'61'hu a...
Phad 1 With wllat otllsr tltar 1& it nearly 01> ,he .ame meridian' What Is Ihe posItion
or Denebola In regard to Arcturus and Splr"a VIrginia, and what figure does it fortll
with them' With what other 8tars does Denebola fonn a sJmllar figure 1 Wbat laqe
pometrtcs' ftgure I. fonned by t~...e two '''!angleS! H?lat .Iar, pofnt __• VI tIU
tIr. cia.... '

•
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There are a 11111!lbar 0' oilier IIIara of Ibe 3d and 4th mBllnllndes In this .
_lIation, which require no deaeriptlon, U Ibe aeholar will euilytrace th oul
frow Ihe map. The position of Regulus and Denebola are often referred to 111

. the geography of Ibe beaven.. u Ibey serve 10 point out olher elUBlera in lila
awe neighbourhood

HlaTOKv.-According 10 Greek fir.ble, lIlis !Jon represenla the fOrmidable ani
mal which infesled Ibe foreSla of NemlBL It WlLII SlaiD by lIercules, and pIae""
by Jupiter QDlong Ihe stars In commemoration of Ibe dreadful conlliet. 80ma
wrilers bave spplied lIle slory of ti,e Iwelve labours of Hercules to ti,e p......e..
of Ibe SUD Ull'Ough Ihe twelve s;,ns of Ibe ecliptic; and u U.e oowbal of Ihlll
eelebr81ed hero wilh Ibe Lion W&8 hla fir. labour, Ibey bave placed Leo &8 Ibs
fir.' np. The figure of the Lion wsa, however, on the Egyplian charts lone
beiue the inventIon of the fableR of lIerculel1. It would seem, moreover, IIC
eorLling to the fable ilSel~ tbBl Hercule.. who represenled the suo, actually ....
the Ne.lllean Lion, because Leo W&8 slready a zodiacsl sign.

In hieroglypllical writiug, Ibe Lion Wa' an emblem of violence and fury; ~
Ibe representation of this animal in the Zodiac, sigDilled lbe iDten.. heal ""...
• Ioned by the sun when it entered that part orlbeecliptic. The EJyptisns were
much BlUloyed by lions during the he81 of summer, &8 they Bl thaI selLllOD, Iell
the desen, and hunted the banks of the Nile, which t.ad then reached ila grealest
eJev81ioD. It wu therefore nBlura! for their Ulronomerlto place the Liou where
we liDd him iD the zodiac.

The tigure of Leo, very much &8 we now bave it, Is In aJlthe Indian and Eayp
tian Zodiacs. The overJlowing of the Nile, which wu regnlarly and anaiouoly
expecte,1 every year by the Egyptlans, took place when the sun was in this sign.
They therefore paid more attention to it, it is to be presumed. than to any other.
Tlli. WlLll the principal r""""n. 1Ilr. GreeD suppose.. why Leo swlds tinot in the
wdiacs of Dendera.

The circular zodiae, mentioned in our account of AJ1es. and whkh adorned
the cel1hig in one of the inner rooms in the (amou. temple in that city, was
brought away en mGlUle in 1821, and remuved to Paris. On itB arrival at the I.ouvre,
it wu purch&8ed by the king for 150,000 francs, and, aJler being eahibiled there
tor a "fear. W.lII' "''ace,t in one of the halls of the library, where It is now to be
Been m ~pparentIy perfect preservation. This mOlt interesting ,eUr. of astrology,
after bClIlg cut awav from the reins where it was fOWld, is about one foot thick,
and elgl.t reet squaie. The rock of which it Is composed, i. slWdslone. Ou the
face of this atone, appears a large square, enclosing a circle fOllr feet in diame
&er, in which are arranged in a.n irregular spiral line, the zodiacal conateUationa,
commencing with the sign I.eo. On each side of this spiral line are placed a
Ire&! variety of figures. These are mppoeed to represenl olher constellations,
mough they bear no analoJIY. in fonn, 10 Ulose whIch we now have. Many of
me.. ligure. are accompanied with hieroglyphics, which probably expre.. their
names. The commentalor of Champolllon, from whom we have denved manY'
intere.ll"l! faclS in relation to them, has furnished merely a lfemrtJl history of
meir origm and purpose, but does nol add particu1artL Cople. of lhese draWing.
and characters, bave been exhibited In this country. and the wonderful eonelu
.rona tbBl bave heen drawn from them, bave eacited much astonishment.

Compared with our present planispherea, or with stellar phenomena, it abounds
wllh contradlclory and Irrelevant maller. 80 fsr from proving whBl W&8 strenn
....Iy maintained by inlidel writers, ooon aJler ilS dlaeovery, that the Grreks
took from it the model of their zodiac, which they bave transmitted to us, It
_emB to demonstrate directly the reverse. The twelve signs, It is tnle, are
there. bUllbey are not In Ibelr proper places. Cancer Is belween Leo and the
J!OIs; VIrgo bears DO proportion 10 the rell; some of the alana are placed double'
they are BJ1 out oflbe ec~e,and by no means ocr.upythose regular and equal
portions oCapacewhlch astronomers are said~tohave e"""Uy meuuled
by means ofthelr c/opIy ... .

The figure.. without wbBl may be termed lhe zodiacal cIrcle, could never bave
Included tIoe oem. stars In the heavens ...hlch are DOW circumscribed by the
tIJnr.s of the cODste\lallon.. ProfeBBOr Green is of opinlou, tha. the .maU
apartment In Ibe rulD. ofDenders, which was mysteriously celled with this zo.
diac, was used for Ibe purposes of judicial astrology and U,Bl the sculptured
ftJures npon II were employed in horoscoplcal prediclJons, and in thai castine of
utivldes fOr which the Egyptians ...ere 80 fsmous.
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In the Hebrew ZodIac, Leo Ie .....ed 10J~ _ ..~ 1lIIIIdard,-mbII

ro aD IndItlons, a LIon i. painted. 'I'hia Ie clearl,. iIIt1maled In nWDeroua.-.

C•of the Hebrew writilll.: Ex._01 Jndah Ie a !Jon'. wbelp; he IloOpeth dowa,
e croucheth II a !Jon; and II an old lion; who .haD rouae him up 1" e..

Id1x. II "The !Jon oflbe tribe ofJudah h&t1l preV&iled." &81'. v. 6.

LEO MINOR.
THB LITTLE LloN.-This constellation was formed by

Hevelius, out of the Stella informes, or unformed stars or
the ancients, which lay scattered between the Zodiacal con
stellation Leo, on the S. and Ursa Major, on the N. Its mean
right ascension is the same with that of Regulusz and it
comes \() the meridian at the same time on the 6th at April.

The modem conetellatlons, or thOle which have been added 10 our celeatiel
map. .inte the adoption of the Greek notation, in 1600, are referred to by the
leUera of the Ellllish &lpbabe~ instead of the Greek. Thisla the cue In reprd
10 Leo Minor, and &II other coDBlellatioDl wbole orilin la subequent ro that .
period.

. Leo Minor contains 53 stars, including only one of the 3d
magnitude, and 5 of the 4th. The principal star is situated
in the body of the animal, 130 N. of Gamma Leonis,· in a
strai~ht line with Phad, and may be known by a group of

• Imalier stars, a little above it on the N. W.
It forms an equilateral trlangle with Gamma and Delta Leonls, the vertex beilll

In Leo Minor. This star is warked with the leller ~ In modem eatalc«ues, and
being tbe principal representative of the constellation, Is itself IOwetimes c&lIed
the Little Li"n : 80 E. of this star (the LitUe !Jon) are two stars of the 4th lD8i'
nitude, ID the 1&&1 paw ofUrsa Major, and about loo N. W. of il, lII'e two O\her
8lanI of the 3d magnitude, ill the IIrst hind paw.

01 The li1mal/ef' Li"" now suceeeda i • cohort
Ofllflr IlanI attend his stells j
And tArN, ro light unarm'lI, iDvIaIble."

SEXTANS.
THE SEXTANT, called also URANIA'S SEXTAN'f,t is a modem

constellation that Hevelius made out of the unformed stars of
the ancients, which lay scattered betwel''l the LioD, on the
N. and Hydra, on the S.

it contaIns 41 very small Itars, inCludIng only one as large
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as rbe 4th magnitude. Tills is situated very Denr the equi
noctial, 13° S. of Regulus, and comes to the meridian about
the same time on the 6th of April. The other stars in thi,
CODstellation nre too small to engage attentlOn. A few of the
largest of them may be traced out from the map.

IIIBroILY.-A. BeXlaDl, In wathemallc.. J. the .Im part of • circle, or on al'IIk
comprehending III degree.. Bot the lern. I. more porUcuJorty uoed 10 cIeBoI4I
... ostronomicalln.trument well tno"", 10 morIne.... Ito uoe i. the _e u tMl
.,fthe quadranl; namely, to meuure the IIJI&U1or dialance, ODd toke the o1II1ude
01 the .un, moon, plan eto, ODd bed lIl&rL It t. Indlopens&ble 10 the mar\ller ..
finding the latitude and 10llJituue at .ea, and ohould be In the hondo of 1mI~
tmrVeyor and proetieol engmeer. It way .ene the purpooe of IL theodolite, iii
meoonriDg inaeee.sible hcigh18 ODd distODee.. It rna, gratify the 10II1II pupil 10
Imow, that by mean. of such OD instrument, well odJWIled, and WIth • clear eye
aid a steady hond, he could readily ldl, withio a few hundred yor<io, how IIu'
...rth or ..,uth of Ule equator he ..... ODd \hat from any 'luarter of the world,
known or unknown. Tbi. constella1ion is 80 eslled, 00 oeeoUDt of a ouwc-d
reeembJanee 10 U1ls Inotrument. . .

HYDRA AND THE CUP.
HYDRA, THE WATER SERPENT, is an extensiTe eonstella

tion, winding from E. to W. in a serpentine direction, OTeI
a space of more than 100 degrees in length. It lies south of
Cance~ Leo, and Virgo, and reaches almost from Canis Mi
nor to Libra. It contains sixty stars, including one of the 2d
magnitude three of the 3d, and twelve of the 4th.

Alphard, or Car Hydrre, in the heart, is a lone star of tbe
2d magnitude, 23° S. S. W. of Regulus, and comes to the
meridian at the same tillle with Lambda, in the point of the
sickle, about 20 minutes before 9 o'cloCk on the 1st of April.
There is no other considerable star near it, for which it can
be mistaken. An imaginary line drawn from Gamma Leonis
through Regulus, will point out Cor Hydrll!, at the distanl"e
of 23°.

The head of Hydra may be distinguished by means of four
stars of the 4th magnitude 2;0 and 40 apart, situated 6° S. of
Acubens, and forminft' a rhomboidal figure. The three upper
atars in this cluster, Ic,>rm a small archl and may be k!!,own ~y

two very small stars Just below the middle one, making with'
it a very small triangle. The three western stars in the head,
also make a beautiful htde triangle. The eastern star in this
group, marked Zeta, is about 60 directly S. of Acubens, lUld
culminates at the same time.

When Alphard is on the meridian, Alke8, of the 4th mag
nbJde, situated in the bottom of the Cup, may be seen 24°

...=t~r::eJ;'::oo~~~afre~u= ~s=ll::~es~r::~~ 'bx,,~~~~ 3:
poolUon anti magnitude of Al\lhanl. What are the distance and dlreclloo of Cor By·
1ral f);om Gamma Leonlsl How may the head of Hydra be dlsllngulshe<ll How may
Ole lbree upper atare in this cluster be known'J Which stars form a beaUtU\J.l tittle
ldIIoBle) How Is Alk•• situated, and when may It be leen 1
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8. E. of it, and is distinguished by its forming nn equilate~

triangle with Beta and Gamma, stars of the same magnI
tude 6° S. and E. of it. Alkes is common both to Hydra and
the Cup. Beta, on the S.. i~ in Hydra, and Gamma, on the
N. E. IS near the middle of the Cup. A line drawn from
Zozm'a, through Theta Leonis, and continued 3St.o .directly
S. will reach Beta; it is therefore on the same meridIan, and
will culmjnate at the same time on the 2:ld of April.

The CUJl itself, called also the Crater, may be easily dis
tinguished br. means of six stars of the 4th magnitude, form
ing a beautiful crescent, or 8emicircle, opening to the W.
The center of this group is about 15° below the equinoctial,
and directly S. of the hinder feet of Leo. The crescent
form of the stars in the Cup is so striking and well defined,
when the moon is absent, that no other description is neces
Bary to point them out. Its center comes to th'e meridian
about two hours aner Alphard, on the same evening; and
eonsequently, it culminates at 9 o'clock, one month afier
Alphard does. The remainder of the stars in this constel
lation may be eMily traced bl' aid of the map.

When the head of Hydra is on the meridian, its other ex
tremity is many degrees below the horizon, so that its whole
length cannot be traced out in the heavens uptil its center,
or the Cup, is on the meridian.

--"Near lhe ~ualor rolls
The sparkling Hyd..... proudlY eminent
To drink the Galary'B reful~enl sea ;
Nearly a fourth of Ihe encireling curve
Which girds the ecliptic, his vut folds involve;

• Yet ten the number of his stars diffulled
O'er the long track of his enormous spires :
Claiif beama his heart. sure of lhe s""ood rant,
BUI emulous 10 gain Ihe lint."-Eudosia.

HIBTOKY.-The astrologers of the eAst; in dividinsr the celestial hosts into varl~
GUS compartments. assigned a popular and allegorical meaniM 10 each. Thus
the sign Leo, wuich passes Ihe meridian about midnight, wben lhe sun is In
Pisces, was called llae HouBe 'lftlae Lion8. Leo being the domicil of Sol.

The intro<.luctlon of two serpents Inlo lhe constellatioDS of lhe snclen"', bad jIll
ori~iD, it is supposed, in the circumstances tbat the polar one represented the
obb'!ue cour... of the stars, while the lIydra, or Great Snake, in the sonthern
hemIsphere, symbolized the moon's course; hence Ihe Nod(B are called tlae
1k~""Blaead and tail to thi. day.

The hydra w... a terrible monsler, Which, according 10 mythologists, infesled
the neighborhood of Ihe lake Lema, in lhe Peloponnesns. II had a hundred
headB, according to Diodorus; fitly, &CC01"di~ to Simonidetp aud nine, aeeonl
till! to the more commonly received opinion of Apollodorus, Hyglnns, and olhers.
As soon ... oDe of these heads ..... cut oft; two immediately grew up· iflhe wound
...... not stopped by lire.

IfAlke. be lituated in .the ()UP, why iI it aflO included in IlYdra' How are the other
two ltal'l that~e a tnangle wif,h Alkali situated., How is Beta ,lituated with re,,~
~ ~.a Bod

1
lheta LeOOII J When i. Beta on the meridian 1 How may the Cup be

tll.l~rJrul!,hcd . How. ia t.he. center of fhis group shuated with re.peel to Leo and the
equlD~ti~11 What .n~~,e Circumstance is 8ufficier.t to delignate the .tal"l' io the Cup 1
:':rD':~:l::r='I"'::~lIa'i~~ tbe bead erHydra iJ 011 the meridian wbere ill tho
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..AlI.l ., J'I'OPOrtkJa'<J 10 lbe b:rdn·...."',
·Wh." hbi.-wound&, recei.e alJlWeDletllllre...lhl

He ral~~ 1 bundred lliB8ing headll in air,
WheD Ill". 1101'1"<1, up I drMdIuJ paD'."

Te Iklltroy lh'.. drNdfa.: _er, oae of Ihe JaboUTI 01 Here...... aDd
this he 1~~iI1 effected Wilt. t'l..., &il8illUlce or Joiaua, who applied a huruil18 iroD
10 tht' wnunds aa woon 88 Due head \\"&8 cut of[ While lferculeR was delltroym,
Ih" hydra, JlUlo, j ..lou. oilialilory, .ea," _crab to bile hia b>l. Thi. Dew
pnelUY \Vas CIKIn d~8pa.tched; kDJJuno wu unable to 8ucceed in he(,atlen'Jl~
to I·..soen the fa.ue o(Hcrcul~•. Tlte conqueror dip}N"d his arrows in the pI) or
he h)"'ln., which e'er aner «Ddered Ihe woundll iDJIieted wilh Ihew iDCUrabIe
UMi monal.

Tlli. faLle oflhe many.headed bydro may be uodemood 10 mun Dothlnc mont
haD thaI the marob•• of Lerna w"r" 1;lIeoted wilh I muJlilDde oherpeot.. whle_
..emed 10 wullipl" eo CuI as \be" Wil", deelroyecL

CHAPTER VII.

DIRECTIONS FOR TBACING THE CONSll:LLATlONS WHICH ARE Oft

THE MERIDIAN IN llIAY.

URSA MAJOR.
THE GREAT BEAR.-This great constellation is situated

betWeen Urea Minor on the north, antl Leo Minor on the
south. It is one of the most noted and cons{licuous in the
northern hemisphere. It ha5 been an object of universal ob
servation in all a~es of the world. The pJit:sts of Delu,;, and
the Magi of PersIa; the shepherds of Cha~dea, and the Phre
nician navigators, seem to have been equally struck with its
peculiar oUtlines. And it is somewhat remarkable that a re
mote nation of American aborigines, the Iroquois, and the
earliest Arabs of Asia, should have given to the very sam(
constellatt\lll the narue of "Great Bear," when there haa
probably never been any commuDicution between them; and
when the name itself is so perfectlY arbitrary, there being no
resemblance whatever to a bear, or to any other animal.

it is readily distingubhed from all others by mpans of a
remarkable cluster of seven bright stars, fOlming what is
familiarly termed the Dipper, or Lculle. In some parts of
England it is called" Charles's 'Vain," or wagon, from its
fancied resemblance to a wagon drawn by three hor:;es in a
hne. O~hers call it the Plough. The cluster, however, ill
more frequently put for the whole constellation, and called,
simply, the Great Dear. But we see no reason to rpject the

8

How t. Una Ma,lor sttuatCtl' How has it 81 wuys been I'eJ!1'nled 1 WhRt pP.fIpl1
teem to have been peculiarly atnlck with Its illJlenl1our1 Whaf l'pmurknhlc cit·
Cl1n;"lanf".e rellll'ccthu! its mnnel Is there any resemhhlnl'e h("fwf'cn the lllJI IiIlC!. "I
d'lJ~ colI"t.ellatllllt :mlllhe fl,.,.,lre of a bear1 By wlmt if! rtllM OOIl~tt'lialiou ':l:;ulll)' tlie
':Jnr--l1tMhrd ({'urn all othcriU B)· what other name.a iii the Dir,~r cullt:'l) '\\ hal h' tilJ..
du"te:- lUore rrequenlly callelll
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"ery appropriate appellation of the shepherds, for the resem
blance 13 certainly In favour of the Dipper: the four starllin
the square fonning the bQ..wl) and thfl other three, the handle.

When the Dipper is on the meridian, above the role, the
bouom lies towards us, with the handle on the r·g:.

BenetnaBch is a hright star of the 2d magnitude, and is the
first in the handle. The second, or middle star In the handle,
IS Mizar, 7° distant from Benetnasch. It may be known by
means of a very minute star almost touching it, called Alcor.
which ap\lears to be double when seen through a telescope,
and of a stiver white. The third star in the handle is called
Alioth, and is about 4io W. of Mizar. Alioth is very nearly
opposite Shedir in Cassiopeia, and at an eqnal distance from
the pole. Benetnasch, Mizar, and Alioth, constitute the han
dle, while the next four in the square form the bowl of the
Dipper.

Five and a half degrees W. of Alioth is the first star in the
top of the Dipper, at the junction of the handle, called Megrez ;
it is the smallest and middle one of the cluster, and is used
in various observations both on sea lJud land, for important
purposes.... At the distance of 4io S. W. of Megrez, is Phad,
the first star in that part of the bottom, which is next the
aandle. "

The stanI tn this cluster are 80 wen known, and may be 80 easily desen"bed
withoUI reference 10 their relative bearings, that they would rather confuse thaa
...istthe student, were they given with ever 80 much aeeuraey. ThelleTenJ
tearings for this cluster were tak.en when Megrez was on the meridian, and will
.101 apply at any other time, though Iheir respective distances will remain tIHr
..me..

At the distance of 80 W. of Phad. i" the weste,rnmost star
III the bottom of the Dipper, called Merak. The bright staT
5° N. of it! towards the pole, is called Dubhe: but these two,
Merak anll Dubhe, are, by common consent, called the Point·
era, because they always point towards the pole; for, let the
line which joins them be continued in the same direction 2Blo
farther, it will just reach the north pole.

The naines) positions, and relative distances of the stars in
this cluster, should be well re.nembered, as they will be ~re-

• When Megres and Canh have the lame altitude, and ore leen In the lllDDlJ horl.
-.laIl1ne easl and west, lhe l101ar star II then at Its greatelt elongation trom the_
pole or the heavenl; and thllli the proper ume rc:.. lon oblerver to laIte "its angle at
elevation, In onlor to detennlne lbe latltu4e, and III azimuth or angle or deellnsUOD.
In onter 10 determine the magnetic variation.

---,
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quently adTerted to. The distaDee of DHhe, or the Pain...
:Jearetlt to the north pol~ is 28Jo. The distance between the
two upper stars in the Dipper is 10° j between the two lower
ones is 8°: the distance from the brim to the bottom next th~
wdle, iii "lo ; between Megrez and Alioth is 61°; between
Alioth and Mizar"lo, and between Mizar and Benetnasch, 70

The r........ wby It I. Importlllt to ban theoe dillaDCBI eJeedl" oeUJed III the
IDIDd II, tbe1 thele ...... bel", a1-J'I in Ylew, IOd more fImiIIar tbID lOy otiNp',
lI:e lltudent will neYer fall to ben a IltaDdard meuure belOre bim, whleb the e1.
ean eaaU1 make """ of ID detel'lllilllDc the dillaDCBI betweeD other .......

The position of Megrez in Ursa Major, and of Caph m
Cassiopeia, is somewhat remarkable. They are both in the
equinoctial colure, almost exactly 0PllOsite each other, and
equally distant from the pole. Caph 18 in the colure, whiclt
passes through the vemal equinox, and Megrez is in that
which passes through the autumnal equinox. The latter
passes the meridian at 9 o'clock, on the lOth of May, and the
fonner just six months afterwards, at the same hour, on the
10th of November.

Pn, in the left leg of Ursa Major, is a star of the 3d mag
Ilitude, in a straight line with Megrez and Phad, distant from
the latter 12,°. A little out of the same lin~ 3° farther, is
another star of the 3d magnitude, marked l!'p.ilon, which
may be distinguished from Psi, from its fonnmg a straight
line with the two Pointer••

The right fore paw, and the two hinder ones each about
15° from the other, are several y distinguished ~y two stars
of the 4th magnitude, between 1° and 2° apart. These three
duplicate stars are nearly in a right line 200 S. of, and in a
direction nearly parallel with, Phad and Dubhe and are the
only stars in this constellation that ever set in dus latitude.

There are few other stars of equal brightness with those
just described, but amidst the more splendid and interesting
group with which they are clustered, they seldom engage our
observation.

The whole number of visible stars in this constellation 18
87; of which one is of the 1st, three are of the 2d, seven 01
the 3d, and about twice as many of the 4th magnitude.

~.-UIlU ~. I. laid to be eau.to, or neUe., daDlbler of LyCllOll,
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k.... nl A.lcadIa. Shewu au aueadIontof Diana," audmotherol.r'"1 I\' Iv.
Dll~1r. who placed her &lUong Lhe eontilellaliollR, alter the jealousy Qf ..1 .... ...
Ihalll;ed her into a beR.r.

M Thia oaid, her hand within her hair she woulKl,
Swung her to earth, and urdgg'd her on the groWldj
The prustnue wretch Btl! up hP-T hand in prayer;
lIer arws lJrow 8hBIIY and detorulJ J wilh hair,
Her nails BJ'e shw-pcu'd into pointed cla~
Her hamhil bear half her weight, and tUITa to paWl i
lIer lips, that once could tew"l s god, beain
To grow w!ilorted in an ugly Kriu i
And lellt the supplicating brute IUillht reaeh
The .ears of ~ove. sh~ was dellrived a! speec:b;

1I0w did she fear to lodge in woods alone,
Anti haullllhe fields ami uJcadnws, once her own!
How oJlen woulrlt!Je deep-DlOGrh'd dogs pUISUe,
\\'hilst fruw Ilt~r houndd Ule frigutcd hunters llew!'-Or(d's Md.

Some suppose that her son Areas, otherwise called Bootes, wu changed iuto
Ursa Miuor, or the Little Hear. It is well kno\\"Il, that the ancieut!l repreaenl.ed
hoi" thf>se C(llldlp.l~JI)[J~ Wider the figure of a wagon drawn by a team of horses;
LClice the Bjlpellation of Charles's Wain, or wagon. This is alluded to in the
Phenomena of Alatus, a Greek poem, from which &. Paul quotes. in his addre•.
10 Ule Athenians:-

.. The one call'd Helix, t soon as day retires,
Observed with ease, lights up his tadlant lIres :

• Dlaus was the goddsss of huntlnc, and the patnmeu of modeIIt.J' IUId c"'Ut,y 0-- I. The buntnl. Dian,
Fair, 1Illlver-shafted queen. for ever j:haste,
--------set at mwgbt

~~:r~~~o~~~~~t~~:J:~~:~:Sanl~::~' th' woodR."-JRltOJl.
TIu'! most Cmuous of her temples was that of ~"heIUS, near 8InYma, In Alia. wRkh

was one of the seven wonclers of the world. It IS relat.ed In the Acts of the AJwlstl~l!.
that" Demetrius, 3. 9Uversmlth;who nwJ.e sUver Ihrinel for Diana.," endeavoured Eo
ucite o~JQSition to the Cbristian n"11g~on, because 01 tbil Paul had s:;rsuaded wuch

=tl~~d~~1eb~osg::idW~i~~~~~~~~~~~:~~t~~UI~:nl~~~;:'~~
whom all Asia and the world worshlppeth. Ami whet] the)" heard tbese s..'l.Ylugs they
were full of wrath. and cried out, 88ying, {;t·tal 1.9 nianA qfthe E'/IIlUUI& f An.llhus
they continued shoutIng for the ,pace of two hoon." And lij.,";lin. U WI'en the town
clerk: had aJlPca~ed the g:oPJe, he said, Ve men of Ephesus, what man ;~ there fbat

~~~~~~tf~:~~te
t \\~t3~~ ~~lt.~~~I~;:n8j~~'j~;)~rshipper of the gre-.11 godd..

The "1n1~e wh1c~elldown from Jupiter," IJoubtlell1 alludes to tbe Alble that. JUtle'
ast ber out of heaven, and that Neptune, In pity of her deSoUlte condition. r..used the

~:~::~ %~i:'{~)~8~1:lf~~mie~i~~,h~e~~~~dtn~~~I~nth::f~~'='m~~:
cllled Delia, Cram the name of the island that gave h~r birth. She was representM
under the flgurc of a very beautiful virgin, In R hunting dress, a head Wier tban any
of her attendant nymph:" with a how In her hand, a quiver 8usvended acrot's ncr
'!houldcrs, l.Uld her forehe<\d ornamented with a sHyer crescent" which Jews mt~hl

kiss and toftdels adore." The inhabitants of Taur1ca sacrtftced upon her altars all the

~~~:a~t~~it~~hm~~~~C::~gn~~~*l~~~Oc~~r;fi~i~~~~:~~~'t=~
Iuuoolallon lD flagellatloo. Ths ~tbenlans geneIalIy otfered her goats, wbile 01''''<8
oIIllred white kids am' ewes.

II Haste the lacrlflce ;
Beven bullocks yet unyoked for Ph03bus eh(J()(lle,
Ami for Dtana, seven unspotted e\\ ~9."-Virgfl.

'Wbo does not bow with grdteful veneratitln at hat Cbristtan Intrepidity or St. PauJ.
WIIo risked bls life In exposlog tbe delusion lUlJ Idolatry of the worshlppe.. of .....
ItIddess Diana I
~t~~ ~~~~~~c~i~~=~~;eih~ha~er:te~~C~~~ Diana was burnt to the gnabd

t CaUstn was a native of tbe clly of Hell<;e, in Achala. a dJatrlcl-. the I>s,r uto.
"nth i hence the Greater Bear Is somettmes called Helice:-

U Night on the earth pour'd ,larknels ; on the geL
Ttte watchful Ballor, to Orion's slar .
ADlilUl/tle,lurD'd ~"-"poI/Qn_

•
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The olIler, 1IDlIIIer, ad wItIl feelIIer II-,
111 a Ie.. eireie drlvea i18 Jazr. Ieaml j

• Bill more adapled for the ..dor'1 1"1de,
Wbene'er, by nilb!, be Iemplll the briDy dele."

1B lhe EoPdaD pIeDbp/IerM oCre_lIDIIqnity, lhe.. two -uoo ...
repr_Diid by Ihe llcure. bf bean, iDlIlelId of WIfIODa.i.~lIle Oree who
derived moat of their lLItrODomleal .,.mho'" from the ""'IJ'PUlUIa, tho,." they
.......uy allered them lo embleml of their own bill.ory or IUpe"iIIoa, bave, JI81'o
ertbele""l relaiDed the origiDal form of the Iwo bear.. Il ... laid by AnI.... lbal
&be PbeAician Davlploro made Wle of 11 IIiDor ill direeliDllbalr vo,....,.:-

"ObaenlDf thia, Pbenl"i ploach the main:"
.biIe the Greeke eoDlIned their obaervaliODI lo Ursa Major.

I'lome imagine lhal the aneienl EuPdanl lUTIUIIed Ihe n... tM nord"
pol" within the oul1Ine. of a belli', liec.a.e the polar .....1 the haRD" of
th'. .miuJaI, and aIBo beeause il make. neilber e.llelWve journey. nor ra.....
... '~he&.

Al wbat prriod men bepn lo &aii by the ....... or who were the lIn& peoDle
iIlIIt did ... ia Dol dear; bllllhe honour ia~y liven lo the Pbenlelm& That
II wu praetiloed by the Oreea, .. early .. the lime of the Trojan war, thalia,
about IaXI yean B. C., we learn from Homer; for h••y. of my... whnl..wne OD biB raft, lbal

"Plaeed althe helm he &ale, and mart'd the ekIea,
Nor dosed ill .leep bi. ever wareblW eyea."

k I. ralional lo IUppoae tbat the Il8re were 1I1"8l uaed.. a I"ld. lo lraveU.n
by land, for we ean ..,areel,. ilDllgine tbat men would venture themaelve. upon
!be _ by nilhl, before they bad lIretlearned 80me aafe and lure method of
direeliDl their e<>urae by land. And we lind, aeeordirJllo Diodoru. lII"ulua, Ihal
_veUere in the l&DeIy plaina ofArabia were au_cd lo dire<:l their __
by tM Bwn.

That people traveUed in theae valt desert. al night by obleniDI the I.
iliree'lly proved by this JI8M8Ie of the Koran :-"God baa liVeD yoo the lo
be IUlde. In the dark. bOth b,. land and by -."

COMA BERENICES.
BZRE:lllcZ'S HAlK.-This is a beautiful cluster of small

stars, situated about 5° E. of the equinoctial colure, and mid
way between Cor Caroli on the northeast, and Denebola on
the southwest. If a straight line be drawn from Benetnasch
through Cor Carol~ and produced to Denebola. it will pass
through it.

The principal stars are of between the 4th and 5th ma"lTQJ
tudes. According to Flamsted, there are thirteen of the 4th
magnitude and ll;Ccording to others there are seven; but the
student wib find ~eeably to his map, that there is apparently
but Oft(! star in thiS group, entitled to that rank, and this u
l>ituated about 70 S. E. of the main clugter.

Although it is not f ...sy to mistake this group for any other
i 1 the same region <,f the skies, yet the stars, ,which compose
it are all 90 small as to be rarely distinguished in the full pre
Jeqce of the moon. The confused lustre of this assemblage
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of llmallll~IlOmewhat rellembles that of the Milky-Way. h
eoncains besides the stars already alluded to, a number,pC
nebulre.

The whole number of stars in this constellation is (3; its
mean right ascension is 1850. It consequently is on the me
ridian the 13th of May.

-----"Now behold
The l\itlert", ma,ze of B..-mke'. Hoir ;
Fur/y tlle otani; bm a""h .. oeem to ki.
Thej/uflJirv tr_ with o lambent tire :
l'our to the teleocope alone are _n."

H'"'l'OIlT.-Berenlce wla of royll deocent, and 0 lady of pat beaJay, willa
mar. ied Ptolemy l!oter, or EverRete.. one of the ki",a of Egypt, her own bro
ther, Y'9'hom she loved with much tenderness. When he was going on a danger..
oua expedition apinst the Aaoyrtans, ahe vowed to dedicate her hair to lb•
goddess of beauty, if he reLumfd in safety. Sometime after the victorious re
turn of her husband, Evergetes, tbe locks whleh agreeably to her oath, ahe bad
delJOlliled in tbe temple ofVenus diaappeared. The king upreased Ifeat re
eret at the 1088 of what he so much prized; whereupon Conon,.hi9 astronomel',
publicly reported tbat Jupiler had token away the queen'alocks froo. the temple,
and placed them among the sws.

"There Bt!f'eflice'. loea fi1'st rose 80 bri@:ht,
The heavens bel1jlWlllinR with disheveUed light."

Conon, bemg oent for by the king, pointed out this conlleUation, 8&ylll&
-There behold the lockfll of the queen." Thiy 5t1"0up being among the unformed
Man until (hat time, and nof. known as a e0l1ste1lation, the kARl waa satisfied "lib
the declaration of the astronomer, and tile queen became reconciled (0 the pa.c
aollly of the godl.

Cllllimach.... an hi.lorian ond poet. W~lO donn.hed long belOre the CIlrI.
era, has these lines .. lrn"slated by Tytler:-

"Immortall.onon, blest with .klll divine,
Amid the sa.ered skies behold me shine;
E'en me, the beaut«nu ho.ir, that lately shed
Refulgent beams from Be1·l'!:f1ice'. head ;
Tile lock she fondly vowed wllh lifted arm..
ImpJoring all the powers to save from hamJ'.
lIer dearer loni, when from his bride he dew,
To wreck stern vengeance 011 the Assyrian crewwII

CORVUS.
TOE CRc,w.-This small constellation IS situated on til...

eastern part of Hydra, 150 E. of the Cup, anti is· on the same
meridian with Coma Berenices, but as far S. of the equinoc
tial as Coma Berenices is N. of it. It therefore culminate.
at the same time, on the 12th I)f May. It contains nine visi
ble stars, including three of the 3d ma"lrIlitude and two of thfl
4th.

This constellation is readily distingt. 'shed by means of'
three stars of the 3d magnitude and one 0: the 4th, fonning I
trapezium or irregular square, the two upper oneil being
about 3,0 apart, and the two lower ones 60 apart.

"Wbat doellts iUltn resemble 1 What Is the number of fIIL-'lrl In tbls (oDstelJaHoft.
mid when II it on the meridian' Where is the Crow situated.. When 1!11' ~t on H.e !n..,.
rIdIaD' Wlla' are the number and luacnJtllf.le of Its Itan' flow Is It readj)}" Lli~tiD
llllabodl
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The brightest of the two upper IlIar'll, Oft ;he left, is caned
dlgarab, nnd IS situated in the E. wing of the Crow; it hu
nearly the same declination S. that th~ 1>oll'-tltar has, and is
on the meridian about the 13th of May. It is 2110 E. of
Alkes In the Cup, 141° S. W. of Sv.ica Virginia, a brilliant
star of the 1st ma"CTllitude to be dellCnbed in the next chapter.

Bela, on the back of Hydra aod in the foot of the Crow, it
a star of the 3d magnitude, nearly 7° S. ofA~b. It 18 the
'mghtest of the two lower stars, and on the lel'L The right
hand lower one is a star of the 4th ma"CTllitude, situated. in tbe
neck, marked Epsilon, about 6° W. of Beta, and may be
known by a star of the same ma"CTllitude situated 2° below it,
in the eye, and called Al Chiba. Epsilon is 2110 S. of the
vernal equioox, and if a meridilln should be dmwn from the
pole through Megrez, and produced to Epsilon Corv~ it would
mark the equinoctial colore.

Gamma in the W. wmg, IS a star of the 3d magnitude, 310

W. of Algom~,and is the upper righthand one in the square.
It is but 1° E. of the equinoctial colore.

tOO E. of Beta is a star of the 3d magnitude, in the tail of
Hydra, marked Gamma; these two, with Algoftlb, form
nearly a right angled triangle, the right angle being at Beta.

U ........y.-Tbe Crow, il is lIIIid, wu oooe of the I"U'ftt wtII1e,Ilul_~
"r tale-bearing 10 lis presenl colour. A fil punlabment for ...w a JaIIi I

"The raveD once in """"'" r.1umetl wu dre8I,
White &II Ibe ..hllest lime s unsullied breut,
Fair .. lhe ,...-dian of lbe eapiOOl,
Soft as Ihe Swan; a large and lovely fowl; .
His Iongut!, his prating lUngUe, had changed him ql1de,
To -.ly blaelwe.. frow Ihe purest while."

AreorcliD« to Greek fable, lbe Crow wu msde a eoIItItelblkm b,. Aldh 'IbIe
rod belnlt jealous of Corpaisr (whom he tenderly loved,) !be d....~ of Ph...
IY"" and wotber of (Escu!apius, senl a crow to ...steh her bellaVlOur; Ibe bini
perceived her criminal partlslity lOr lsehy. the 'n1eMaI..., and Immedilltel1'
.cquainled Apotlo wilh her coodner, which 80 lire<! bIB indipMIlIoa lboltle .........
.... arrow in her bre.... and kiUed ber instantly

"The god was wroth; the colour left his look,
The wrestb hi. bead, lbe harp hi. hand forsook;
His silver bow snd fealber'd shaft. he took,
And lodgf"<! an arrow in the tender brell8t,
That had 80 ollen to his own been prest."

To rewanllhe crn.., Ite placed her alOOng the eoooteUolIoa&
Others say that Ihi. constellation takes its DIDle from the dalJl!bter or Co....

oa",... kitlll of Ph""i....ho was IranslOrmed iBID. crow by Mioena, 10 reseue
the uUlid from the pursuilof Neplune. Tbe following, from on e!!'lnent Ladn
poet of Ibe Augustine age, I. her own account of the metsmorphollis IS U'1IttlIlIrr
fed iufo En,lish verae by Mr. Addison:-

•For .. my .rms I lifted to the skies,
I ... blacK feathers from DIy fingers me:
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IlItnrte to lIq my pnnent oa me IfOUDd ; •
~-' prmenttumed to plume., and girt me roUDd:
lIy bands to beal my naked bosom try{'
Nor naked bosom DOW nor huds had :
Lightly Impp'd, Dor weary u before
Sunk In lbe 118Dd, but Bkimm'd along lbe shore I
TIll, r181ng 00 my wingo, I wu preferr'd
To be lbe cbule lllInerva'. 'firJiD binL"

VIRGO.
THE VIRGIN.-This is the sixth sign, and seventh conste..

lation in the ecliptic. It is situated next east of Leo, aD4I
about midway between Coma Berenices on the N. and Cor
vus on the S. It occupies a considerable space in the hea
vens, and contains, according to Flamsted, one hundred and
ten stars, including one of the lst, six of the 3~ and tell ot
the 4th mlloCTllitudes. Its mean declination is 5 N., and ita
mean right ascension is 195°. Its centre is therefore on the
meridian about the 23d of May. .

The .ua enters lbe trip Virgo on lbe 23d of Augulll, but doe. Dot eater !be
COfI8leUati.,. before lbe 16th of ll;;ptember, When lbe SUD ill iDIbi."'" m•
..rib la In P1aee.; and vlee ver....

Spica Virginia, in the ear of com· which the virgin holda
In her left hand, is the most brilliant star in this constella
tion, and situated nearly 15° E. N. E. of Algorab in the Crow,
about 35° S. E. of Denebola, and nearly as far S. S. W.
of Arcturus-three very brilliant stars of the lst magnitude
that form a large equilateral triangle, pointing to the S. Are
tums and Denebola are also the base of a similar triangle on
the north, terminating in Cor Carol~ which, joined to the
former, constitutes the Diamond of Virgo. The length of this
figure, from Cor Caroli on the north to Spica Virginis OIl the
south, is 50°. Its breadth...t or shorter diameter, extendingfmm
Arcturus on the east, to lJenebola on the west, is 3lijo. Spica
may otherwise be known by its solitary splendour, there being
no visible star near it except one of the 4th mlloanitude. situ
ated abdut 1° below it, on the left.

The position of this star in the heavens, has been deter
mined with great exactness for the benefit of naTigators. It

• In the E«7PUan_, lrio, whose place """ .upplled by Vlrro, ........p........tl!d

~:=:aJ"~~.~';.r"'::n, ~~~~ fflr:::':.rot~~~
to punu. ber, scattered It over the beaven. The ChIDe.. call the z.xi~ the """
road, as ..,sembl1nlr a petb over whlcb the rfpened ear. oC com are scattered.
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18 ooe of the stars from which the moon'. distance IS tU:ea
for dctermming the longitude at sea. Ita situatwn i. highl,.
favourable for this purpose, as it lies within the moon'. path,
and little more than 20 below the earth's orbit.

Its right ascension being l~o) it will come to our meridiU'
at 9 o'clock about the 28th of May, in that point of the heay·
ens where the sun is at noon about the ~h of October•.

Findmliatri.-. '- a Ilarofthe 3d JDIIUilade, ID the rtebl arm, or norlbem wiaI
of Virgo, and i. _ nearly in a ~I Une with, and mld_y between
('olDa BereDiee....d I!Ipiea Vindnia. It is 0 8. W. or A.relUrWl, and abow the
8BIlle di.tan"" 8. E. or l:oma Jl'ereaiee.. • .... with the... two • 1arJe tri-
U'.~:c, pOlDlinJ to the IIOUth. It bears olso ISO 8. 8. E. of Denebola, and cotn<a
'" tbe meridian about 23 minutes belOre Spica V!r«iniL

~I,., is a slar of Ihe 3d magnitude 1110 N. or Spica, and .ery near the equl·
ooctial. G........,., situated n..... the len side, Is 0180 a .tar of !be 3d magnitude,
and very neac the equinoctial. It is 130 due wellt or Zet&, with whieh and Spiea
I! lOnna a IlllDdBOllle lrillngle. Eta, is a star oflhe 3d InBjJllltude, In the ooutlleru
wint<.50 W. of Gamma, and bUI210 E. 01 the autumnal "'IWno;L

Beta, called a1ao ZaTlijaf!a, is a star of the 3d IDSlnitude1 in !he .houlder or
'lie win!!, 71° W. or Eta, ...ith whieh andG~It Iorms a Une near the Earth·.
orbit, and panlJello il. Det&, Eta, Gamma and !!pica, imn tbe lower and lon,er
••Ie of alarlit' opherieol triangle whose vertex i.e in Beta. The other ataro in thla
flllUrt' may be easily lnIeed by mean. of the map. Abonll3" E. of8pka, there
are two lIIaT1I of me 4th mapUtude, 30 apart, which matk the lOot or VI......
The... two tdanI are on nearly lhe same meridian with Arcturua, and culminate
nearly at the same time. The lower OIIe, marlted Lambd4, UI on the oouth, and
but 81> W. of the prinell,'&llllar;o LIbra. 8everal other .tan or.the 3d m.,.u.
lade lie scattered about ID Ihi. con.tellatlon, and may be traeed out by the IIIllP-

"Her lovely tre...e. glow with IIlarry I!lht i
~tat. ornament the bracelet on her /IlUI<t;
Her ....1 in ""I'le fold, !!litIet'll ..ilk IIIarII :
Benealh lIer iIOOwy f""t lbey ahitle; her eye.
Lighten, all glorioua, with the heaveal,. ra"..
Bntfircl the star which CroWl" the I'OJdeD 1Ib..c."

. U ......KT.-The famoua sodille of Deoders, sa we h••e already IIOlteed, com·
"""nee. wilh the .ign Leo; but another zodlu, dl..,.,.ered atnOIII' Ille rnloa III
Eatne, in EtEYJlt. commeDee. with VilJO; Uld fRIID thIa elRlwnatanee, some
have U1!"eet; "tfoot tile reptlar preooBBioo of the equlnoftll .......i.hed a date ...
this at leut lOlO yean older tban that at Dendera. The di..,.,.eriea or Chant
""lIioo, however, render il probable thal thio ancient relic of lIlIttology at Estne

':: e;;,"c~t~'::f. ~eO:;~'t~f~~:e~e~:rt~~I~'(Ii~:"dconaequently did
OflRia, ho.....er••e may be eertain: !be autu:::;::.[equinox now correopondll

with the inIl degree of Virp; and, eonaequeally, Ifwe find. zodlac In which
the summer aoIstlce _ plued where the outumnal equinox now is, !bat Eoolae
carries us baclt IIlJO 011 the eellptic; thi. divided by the onnuall'reeeBOioa liOt",
mUll! fix the dale at about 645ll" years "11<" Ttlio computallon, aceordlng to tbe
cllroao1ol1 of lIJe ~red writiDl8, earn"" "a """It to tile earllelll .,eo of the
hWDIID '!I"'cieo 011 earth, sod pro.e.. at leu!, that utronomy wso a,IIOIII the
firsl oladie. of monltiad. Ttle moat notlooal _y of IGOOWlt1nl for !hi. ,,,,di....
_ya Jamie...... I. 10 _rlbe il to Ibe fiunily or Noah; or perl1ape to the palriareb
himsel~ who cOllolnIeled It ilr the benefil or lbo8e who .....uId II.,. after the
.eluge, ....d who preserved it so a monumenl to perpetaale the ae1ual stAte 01
Ibe heaven_ immediately lubllequenl to the ereatkJn.

Fable represents the ancient Egyptian. as believilllthat the yearly and regno
.... Inundalloa. of the Nile proceeded trom the abundant !earl which Isl.o abed
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Ilw die 10.- of 08IrIa, wbom Typhon bad huely murdered. By ......1o_11lIf
tbeoalmple aII"1ory o(the I.amed with the niythC'logical crced oftbe vnlaar, tb.
blotorleal ..count fumiahed u. re.pecting Isis, become. perplexed ""d Ullin
leUillible. Perhaps with the foDowing te,., we mal' lmloc:k lhe my.tery:-TIM.
BUD In Leo, WB8 adorned B8 the god Osiria; in Virgo, il .... wor-hiuped .. hie
liar 1st.; at ita pauaa:e Into Scorpio, the terrible reilD of Typhon commenced.
ColumeUa fixea tlie lranait oflhe .un into Scorpio, on the 13th of the ealendo 01
November; and thl. period nearly ""rre.ponda wilh that in which OBirla ....
te....ed to have been aIain by Typhon, and the death of Orion was to have I"" D
«casloned by the .ting ofa scorpion. Wben Scorpio belina to r1ae, OrIon Belli'
wben &crpio come. to the meridian, Leo begina to set :-Typhon then reigna
Ooiria i. alsln, and hi••isler fOllow. him to the lomb w."ping. 'the tradition. a1lll
U,e sign Virgo to Napbtali, who...umdard bad for its .ywboL a tree" btlaliac
luodly branche.'"

Thoa mythol"",. In de.cribing tbe physical stale of the world Illy-nte<. a
aymbolicaflaniluaKe which personified manimate objects; ana lIIe pneBla rfK1...
ced the whole of their noblest .dence to Jable.. which th~ people believed ..
uue hlstorie. repreaenting the moral condition of mankind during the flratll(e.
of civil governmenL .

According to the ancient po.", thia conslellation repre.eut. fi,e ""gin lla
~ the ,odde•• of justice, who lived uJ.lOn the earth durinll the golden age;
but being olfended at the wickedne.. and lUlpiely of mankind duriull the braze.
and iron age. of the world, .be returned to beaven, and .... placed IUI1OI1ll the
consteDation. of the zodiac, wlih a peir of scales (LibTS) in one hand and a
aword in the other,

Be.iad, who lIouriabed nearly a thouaand years before the binb of .....
8aviour. and later wriler.. mention fOur ages of the world; the golde., the
silver, the brazen, and the Iron age. In the beginninll of thing.. aay they, all
wen were happy, and all men were good; the earth brollj!ht fOrth ber fmila
without the laoour of man; and cares, and wantA, war. aDd diseases, were lIB
known. But this bappy .lBle oflhinp did nOlls.llong, To the golden age, the
mer age succeeded j to the silver, the brazen; anll to the bllLZen, the Iron.
Perpetual spring no longer reigned; men conlinually quarrelled with each utheri
'rime succeeded to ct'ime; and blasphemy and murder stained Cle hi8tory 01
every doy. In the golden age, the goda did not diadRin to mix Jamili"-l'!y with
the BOn. of men. The innocence, the integrity and brotherly love wbich they
found am0lll' us, were a pleuin, speetaele eyen to superior natures; but ..
mankind degenerated, one god after another deserted their lste beloved hauDhI;
Aatnea lingered the lost; but finding the earth Sl8el"'d in hwnan gore, abe ber.
eelf lIew away to the eelestial reli0na.

.. Viets jacet p1elaB; at viIllO CEde madentes
lJltim& cmIeatum tenas Aatraea reliquit. II

MeL Lib. i. v. 149.
" hith lIee.. and piety In exile mourns;

Andjuatiee, bere oppre.a'd, 10 beaven return.."
lIome, bo......er, maintain, that Erigone was ehanlled inlo tbe couBlellari<Nl

VITIlo. The death of her fsther Jeari~ an Athenian, who perished by tbe
bands of BOrne peasants, whom he bad IDtoxicared with wine, eaueed a fit of
despelr, iu which Eri&one hung heraelf; and .he WB8 afterwsrda, as it la .,;,
p1seed among the ...... of the zodi.., She was directed by ber faithful 0 0;
JlETS lo lhe p1see where her l&lher W8lI alain. The first bongh on which " \
bllDl heraeU; breaking, ahe BOught a atronger, In order tu elfeel ber PUrpoM.

"Thua onee lu Marathon'. ImperYloUB wood,
Eripm beside her father stood,
When basteningto discharge ber plou. vows,
Sbe looa'd tbe knot, and cull'd tbe .trongest bolJllba."

I&wt.'. 8tatlu.. B, xl.

ASTERION ET CHARA; VEL CANES VENATICI.
THE GREYHOUNDs,-This modern constellation, embracing

two in one, was made by Hevelius ont of the unformed stars
- wbat-bo !he0_of tile constellation-called !he Greyhound", -------
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of the ~11C1ents which were _ttered between Bootes on the
~l~and Ursa Major on the west, and between the handle of
the uipper on the north, and Coma Berenices OIl the 1lOQth.

These Hotmds are represented on the celestial spnere u
being in pursuit of the Great Bear. which Bootes is hunting
round the pole of heaven, while he 'holds in his hand the leash
by which they are fastened together. The northern one i.
called Allterion, and the southern one, Chara.

The stars in this group are considerably llCattered, and an
principa1ly of the 5th and 6th magnitudes; of the twenty-fin
stars which it contains, there is but one sufficiently. large to
engage our attention. Cor Caroli, or Charle.'11 Heart 80
named by Sir Charles Scarborough, in memory of Ki:;
Charles the First, IS a star of the 3d magnitude, m the~
of Cham the Southern Hound.

WI..", on the meridian, Cor Caroll .. 17lO directly IJ. ofAIIoth, the tbIrd liar
~-a the haodle of the Dipper, and il 10 Dearly on the -.me meridian that it ealmJ..
-.,. only ..e mlnlJle and. balfa"'r It. 'nli. DUll" on !be WIb ofMay.

A \iQe dra.. from Cor Caroli. Ihro",b A1io1b will IeOd to lhe N. polar ...
Thi••Iar may aI80 be readily diatiqui~ed by Ita beiu(. In • alra1lbl Une wttlI,
&lid mid_y belween Bene\llUCb, the ftraillar In lhe ....... of the DI{lper, aad
Coma Berenice.: and aI80 by the facl \bat when Cor Caroll i. on !be merIdIM,
Denebola be.... 28° 8. W., and A.reluru. 26° 8. E. of It, "rmlna with the.. 1_
....... yery luIe lI'luPe, whoae Yertes I. all"" BOrth; It .. aI80 at th. DlJrlh.
ern eJ:tremlly of the iarle Diamond, already deaerlbecL

The remaining 0laI1I io thi. eonalellallon are too ......1, and too maeh HlIIIend
Ie eseil.e our iDlu....

CHAPTER VIII.

DIRECTIONS FOR TRACING THE CONSTELLATIONS WRICS .&JUIi 011
THE MERIDIAN IN JUNE.

BOOTES,·
THE BEAR-DRIVER is represented by the figure of a hunt~

man in a running posture, araspina a club in his right hand,
and holding up in his left the leas& of his two greyhuunds,
Asterion and Chars., with whil'h he seems to be pursuing the
Great Bear round the pole of the heavens. He is thence called
Arctophylax, or the" Bear-Driver."

• PnIIIOUnced Do-o'-ca_. _
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Tbll constellation is situated between Curona Ho.-eollis, aD
tile ea•., and Cor Caroli, or tbe Greyhounds, on the we!>t. It
coatains fifty-four stars, including one of lbe 1st magnilude,
.lInn of lbe 3d, ud ten of lbe 4th. Its mean declination is
200 N., and its mean right ascension is 212°; its centre ill
lbl!refore on the meridian the 9th of June.

Bootes may be easily distinguished by the positiol\ and
splendour of Its principal star, ArctuTW, which shines with a
reddish lustre, very much resembling that of the planet Mars.

Arct1.ruB is a star of the Ist magnitude, situated Bt'ar the
left knet!, 26° S. E. of Cor Caroli and Coma Berenices, with
wkich it forms an elongated trian~l.., whose vertex is at Are
turus. It ia 35-6° E. of Denebola, and nearly as rar N. of
Spica Virginis, and forms with these two, as has already
been observed, a large equilateral trian~le. It also makes,
with Cor Caroli and Denebola, a large mangle whose vertCJi:
is in Cor Caroli.

A great variel1 ofgeometrical filureR may be formed of the IIlanJ in ;!li.. briglll
re(iOll oftlte skies. For e.umple; Cor Caroli oa.lhe N.

T
&ad Spka YirgiDis in

Ibe 8., CQU8litute lhe enntwe poUltS ef a very large figure io the shape ofa di..
DJOOO; while Deoebola 00 the W. and Arct........ ""the Eo, limit 11... Ol""" dilwl·
ese, at Ille other pointe. .

Arcturus is supposed, by some, to be nearer the earth than
any other star in the northern hemisphere.

Five or sil: degrees 8. W. of Arcturus are three stan of the 3d and 4th magn;'
tudes, lying in a cuned line, about 2° aluu1, and a little below the left knee of
Bootes; and about 7° E. of Arcturus are 1)lree or f"ur olherslarsof8lullw mag·
nitnde, Bituated in the other leg, making a larger curve N. and S.

Mirac, in the girdle'. is a star of tbe 311 magnitude, lOO N. N. E. of Arctllrup,
and about 110 W of A!phacca, a star in the Northern CrtfWR. 8«giftU81 iu the
west shoulder, i. a Btar of the 3d magnitude, heat'ly 200 E. of Cor Carol" 'and
o.bout the same diittance N. of Arcturus, and fonns. with these two, '. right an
lied triangle, the ~ht angle being at Seginns. The same star formi:! a righl. an
~b::;N~e with r Caroli and Aliolh, in Ursa Major, the right angle being at

.Alkat..r~, situaled in the top oftbe club, is a alar oflhe41b magDir",le, ahoUl
1%° in an easterly direction from Scginu9, wh~h ties in the left shDulder: and
about 46° 8. of A1.ku.turops is another star of tile 4th magnitude, ia the club llf"at

the east shoulder, marked Delta. Delta is about go tlistant from Mirae, and 7,a
from Alphacca, and "noa, with theae two, a r~gu1ar triangle.

Nokkar i. a alar of the 3d magnitude, aitualeLi in Ihe head, Blld is ahout 60 N.
E. of Seginus, and 5° W. of Alkaturol'a; it fcmna, with Delta anti i5egiuU>!, Dcarry
a ri~ht angled triangle, the right angle being at Nekkar.

These are the principal stars in this constellation, except the th"e stars of
tIll! 4th magnitude situated in the right hand. These (ilars lIIa1 he kuuwn, by
Lwo of them being close together, and about 50 beyond 8enetnasch, the first 51ST
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Ia the handle of O,e Dipper. Aboat (0.0 It of Benetn_b N ._ber IIW' of the
Cth magnitude, lIitUllteo fn the arlll, whieh forma, wllh BeDeQ,..,b IIIId the thre.
III the hand, lIB eqllllateral triangle.

The three 11Il.. In the left hand of Boote.. the fint ID lb. hUldle of lb ......
Cor Carol;, ::Oma Berenlee.. IIId Denebola, llI"e IlllilUated DeIlrl1 in the ...
rich& line, running from Dorthellllto lOuthwellL

"Bootel fOllowl with redundutl IIlht;
Fifty:!""r lItIIrII he bcUlll' one llUardl th. Bev.
Tfienee eall'd Aret"....., 01 relJ'lendent Irout,
Tbe erlde oflhefirlt order: ellh& lIJ'e yeU'd,
1n1'i8lble to the unlided eye."

MANIUUB thus speaks of this constellation:-
" And next Bootes come.. whose order'd b_

Present a fiJUTe driving of hiB tealDS.
Below hls gJrdle, near hil knees, he beare
The bright Aret"....., wrest of the Blal'I."

Arcturus is mentioned by name in that beautiful passage
in Job, already referred to, where the Almighty answers" out
of the- whirlwind," and says:-

"Canst Ibou Ibe sky's beneYolenee rell!rllln,
And cause Ibe Pleiadel to shine In ..In 1
Or, when Orion sparkles from his &phe.....
'fhaw Ihe cold seasons IIId unbind lbe yellJ'1
Bid Mazzarotb hlB station know,
And leach lbe brigh} Aret"..... wbere to glow1"

y""",,"ParGp/lrlJlla
BISTOBT.-The' ancient Greeks called this constellation I.ycaon-a Dame de

rived from AII&O(l whieh signifies a woif. The Hebrews ealted It Caleh An"bacll,
the" Barking Dog;" while the lAtins, unong other namt"s, called it Canu. If
we go back to the time when Taurus upened the year, and when Virgo was the
fifth of the zodiacal signs, ...e shalt find Ihat brilliant lIIar Areturu.. 10 remarka
ble fOr ita red and fiery appearance, corresponUing with a period of Ihe year ..
remarkable far its heat. Pythagoraa, who inlroduced the tme .yltem of the
universe into Greece, received it from <Ennphia, a priest of On, in En'pt. An~
mil collele ofthe priesthood Will the nobleBt ofthe eaat, in cnltlvating-the otudies
ofphilosoph1and lIItronomy. Among the high honours which Pharaoh confer
red on Joseph, he very wise~ JlIIve him in marriage". daulhter of Ihe priest of
On." The supposed era 0 the book of Job, In whicb Arct"..... ls repeatedl,
mentioned, Is 1613 B. C.

Bootes is supposed b~ some to be lesms, lbe father ofEmone who was killed
by shepherds for InloXlcating them. Others maintain that 1t is l:ricthonius, the
inYentor of chariot&. Accordinlto Grecian fable, III well III later autboritles,
Boote. WIll the son of Jupiter 8ttd CalilllO, and named Areu. Ovid relate.. thlll
JWlo, bel... incensed s1 Jupiter fur hi. partiality to (.Jalisto, cbIIIged her Inte' •
bear, and that her son Areas, who became a famous hunter, one day rollECd a
bear in the cbllle, and not knowing lhat it WII9 hi. mother, wu aboul to kilt her,
when Jupiter anatched them both up to beaven and placed Ihem IIDIc'Illlhe COil
e&eIJationa. Met. b. iI. v. 4!J&-.6lR

"But now ber son had fifteen summers told,
Fierce III the chase, and in the forest bold;
When as he beat the woods in quest of preYt
Be cblIlced to rouse his mother where .be 1&'.
Sbe knew her IOn, .nd kept him in her ligbt,
And fondly gazed: lbe boy WII8 in a frilbt,
And alm'd a poinled arrow s1 ber bresst j
And would bave slain hls mother In the Dew;
But Jove forbad, and snatcb'd them thro...h O,e air
In whirlwind. up to heaven, IIId flx'd 'em lbere;.

Deoerfk t1W tltru oftr.... .. tllo ttft htr.nd ofBoot... W1UU 1Ittr... .. t1&~ ftdB'hllouFllMl=:..." I.... IlIr_Io 1M 1Ietr.".....1 Where Is Arcturus menUoned In lhe i1G'"
9
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WIIere the new _1Ce1lolloJls JlIIhtlJn.e,
And IIdd aluatrto \II the narthem ....."

(JarlJl.'. no-.Ia......
~ Ia hili P/fIJr...ua. ..y.,

"'I1Iat Bn1tlI., on the buoy IDnn. Intent,
To vlrtueu. Calo'. humble lIweUiIll W8DL
'Twu when the 80Iemn dead ofnilhl _ ..
When brillht c.r.u.lo, willa 1aer .lairoi"l ......
Now h.tfihM eirele round the pole had run."

ThI.):on8lellatlon I. Cl81led Bool.., "YI Cieero, eN..1. Deo. Lib. II. Go) fr_.
Oreek word .ignilYlnlr a.WlI;(O!,er~ or plO\llhman i and~ bctBp/lf..,
Oom two Greek .ordiI8ipIiIy1Dl Dear-keeper or Dear-dri.-er.

"Aretophylu, vulgo qui dieitur eue Boote.,
Quod qua.ol temone adjunetum prill .e quadt Aretum."

The Ita.. In lbll region of ilie oItIe. leem to have attreeted the admIntIoD of
Unolt oll the eminent write.. ofantiquity. Cloudlan oblllU'1"e., tlW

"Boote. with hi. wain the north unIilldo; •
The lOuthem gate OrIon ho1d&" ,

.....d Aratu.,•who lIourilhed nearly llOO yea.. before CIaQdIan, ..,...
"Behind, and oeemlng to ul'Jl'e on the Bear,

AretophlJu. on earth IIootelI nam"'!t
Shed. 0 er the AreUe ear hili Iilver Jiiht."

CENTAURUS.
TaB CENT~ulL-Thisfabulous monster is represented by

J
!
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Ule figure of a maD terminating in the bodt: of a hone, hold
mg a wolf at arm'sleng&h in one hand, while he traDadlua lIS
oody with a spear in the otaer.

Although this coDltellation occupiu a 1up 8JIIICtl in the
lOuthern hemisphere, yet it is 80 low dowu that the maiD
part of it cannot be IIeeD in our latitude. It is situated lOath
of Spica Vitginis, with a meaD decliDatioa of 60°. It cca
laiDs thirty-five stars, including two of the lilt magnitude, one
of the 2d, and six of the 3d j the brightest of Wblt lie no&
risible in the United States.

Tid<I, ill a liar ofb_.... the lJd and 3d JDIIIDItude, In the _ abouldft and
lDay be seen livm thIa latitude durin§ the month of June, bein.. about 210 aby
E. from Spica lIirginis, and l2" or 13 above the aou:hem bonzon. 11 II euily
recCJIDIsed, in a clear evenln& livm the clrcumllaDce lhalthere II no other liar
of llimilar brightness, in the same region, lOr whleh It cao be m111a1r.en. Jt II 10
nearly on the IIlUJl8 mepdiul with Arcturue tba& it culmlnale. but lea min....
before it.

Iota, is a liar of between the 4th and 6th JD8IIIltude, In the weat lhonIder, 810

W.ofTheta. It il about l!li0 almolt directly lOuth of Spica V"UJInioI, and Ie 011
Ihe meridian nearly at the laWe lime.

Mu and N.., are etarl oClne 4tn magnitude, In the breaat, very near ""ether,
and IOrm a regular triangle with the two Ilan In the lhouidera.

A few degreel north of the two Itara In the moulders, are imr amaD Itara III
the bead. The relative poeItJon of the Ilan In the beIUI and IboaIdera Ia ve...,
IimIIar to that ofthe Itara in the bead and lhoulders of Orion.
UIIITQRT.-Ce~In mytbol"IY, were a kind of fabuloua DIOIIoIers, ba!fmen

and half horse.. Thil fable is, however, d1lferently Interpretell; lOme IUppole
the Centaurl to bave been a body of Ihepherdl and berdlmen, rlcb in cattle, who
inhabited the mountaiDi of ArcadIa, and to wbom Is attributed the invention of
pastoral ~lf"I. But Plutarch and PUny are ofopinion, lhalluch monlterl bav.
really ex,&ted. Othen oay, that under the reign of blon, king of Thelaiy, a
nerd of bulla ran mad, and rsVllled the whole COUDll'y, renderl.., lhe mountaiDI
lneccellible; and that lOme young men, who had IilUnd Ihe art of taminl and
moantlnt: hOrle.. undertook to expel thele noxioul animals, which they p.....
med on noroebeek, and thence obtained the aCPellallon of C""ourl.

Thil IUCcell rendering them InlOlen!, they nlulled the Lapith.., a people of
The.....y; and becaoas, when attacked, they lied with greal rapidity, it .... lUI'"
pooed that they were baIf horaeo and balf men; men on honel bellll al lllal
period ave.,. lIDCOmmon ioII:bl, and the two appearing, elpeclaUy al ~ d1atance,
to conlltitute but one animal: 80 the 8penllh cavalry It firet leemed to the ..
IDDilhed Mexican.. who lmeg\Ded the hOr... and hil rider, like the Cenlallrl of
Cbe ancients, to be aome IIIODIl:rowI animal ofa tenible fOiom.

The Centaurs, ill reality, were a tribe of Lapithe, wbo rellded near"
PeIkm, and flrollnvented Ute art of break\JII horae.. u Inllmated b7 VirIU'

"The LopIth8I to charloto add the lIlate
Of billI and brkLoe; !alIIht the &teed to boand I
To turD the rIJ& and trace the IlIIIZ)' P'OUDd i
To 1lOp, to lIy, ilie rule. of war to know;
To ob8y the rider, and to dare the foe."

LUPUS.

TUB WOLP.-This constellation is situated next east at
.he Centaur, and south of Libra j and is so low down In the

'Wbat II tile lltuaUOD of thlI conelellaUon I What .... the DlIDl__~_ 01

=::rn~J't:z~~!1""'...:.u'f::~::'::::~~_:::
_.,.".,.,.. Dcoc:ri6e 1M __ iII/IU.-. Wilere to !be Wolfl_,
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..outhem hemisphere, that only a few stars In the group lIN
vil1ble to us.

It contains twenty-four stars, including three of the 3d mag
nitude, and a., many of the 4th; the brig.latcst of which, when
on the IDt!ridian, may be seen in 8 clear evening, just above
Ui.e southern horizon. Their particular situation, however
'ltill be better traced out by reference to the map than by writ
ten directions.

The most favourable time for observing this constellation,
18 towards the latter end of June.

U'STORY..-This ",msteDation, according to fable, I. Lycaon, king ofArcediIo,
who lived about 3,600 years sgo, and .... chanled into a wolf by Jupiter, becsUM
he offered human victims on the altars of the lod Pan. Borne dribute th!3 IDes
amo."hooio to (1nother cause. The .ino ofmanktnd, .. they relate, I,ad become
10 enormous, that Jupiter visited the earth to punish ito wickedoe,. Nld impiety.
He came to Arcadia, where he .... announced as a IIod, and the people bepll
to pay prope, adoration to his divinity. Lycoon, however, who use<! to """rilice
ad otrangersto hi. wonton cruelty, langhed at the pious prayers ofhls subl<l~
and to try the divinity of the god, served up humsn lIesh on his table. This im
piety 80 offended Jupiter, that he immediately deotroyed the house •. Ly....
and changed him into a woU:

"Of theoe he murde... one; he boils the lIellb,
And lays the mangled mor...ls In a diah ;

:':ib~m~e=U:et~ehi:eh'::~ ~f''': dre.'d,
Moved with diodRln, the table I o'ertum'd,
And wilh avenling lIameo the palace bum'do
The tyrant in a fright for ohelter gains
The neighb'ring fieWs, and ocours along the plaIna:
Howling he lied, and (ain he would have .poke,
But human voice hi. bmtaltongue rorsoot..
Hi. mantle now hi. hide, with rugged hat....
Cleaves to hi. back; a fatnish'd face he beal'll;
HI. arm. deocend, hi. shoulde....ink away
To multiply his lega for chase ofpre;y;
He grow. a woU:"-Ol>id, Mol. B.I.

LmRA.
THE BALANCE.-This is the seventh sign, and eighth COD

stellation, from the vernal equinox, and is situated in the Zo
diac, next east of Virgo.

The sun enters this sign, at the autumnal equinox, on the
23d of September; but does not reach the constellation before
the 27th of October.

Virgo was the goddess of justice, and Libm, the scales,
which she is usually represented as holdine: in her left hand,
are the appropriate emblem of her office. When the sun en
ters the sign Libra, the days arid nights are equal all over the
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world, and seem to observe a kInd of equtlibn'um, Il&t r
balance.

'When, however, it is said that the vernal and autumn:t
equinoxes are in Aries, ant! Libra, and the tropics in Cancl!'
ant! Capricorn, it must he remembered that the signa Arlet
and Libra, Cancer and Capricorn, and not the constellatiom
)f these names are meant; for the equinoxes are now in ..hi~
eonstellations Pisces and Virgo, and the tropics in Gemim
and Sagittarius j each constellation haDing gOfUJ JONDard
Ime sign in the ecliptic.

Ahout 22 centuries ago the constellation Libra coincided
with the sign Libra j but having advanced 300 or more in the
ecliptic, it is now in the sign Scorpio, and the constellation
Scorpio is in the sign Sagittarius, and so on.

While Aries is now advanced a whole sign above the equi
noctial point into north declination, Libra has descended as
far below it into south declination.

Libra contains fifty-one stars, including two of the 2d mag·
nitude, two of the 3d, and twelve of the 4th. Its mean decli
nation is 80 south, and its mean right ascension 226°. Its
centre i~ therefore on the meridian about the 22d of June.

It may be known by means of its four principal stars, form
ing a quadrilateral figure, lying northeast and southwest, and
having its upper and lower corners nearly in a line running
north and south. The two stars which form the N. E. side of
the square, are situated about 7° apart, and distinguish the
Northern Scale. The two stars which form the S. W. side
of the square, are situated about 6° apart, and distinguish the
Southern Scale.

Zubene.chamaU, In the Soulhern ileale, about 210 E. of Spira, and 8" E. of
Lambda Virginia, is a star of the 2d magnilude, and Is situated very near the
eeUptic, about 42.0 E. of the autumnal equllJox. The diBlanee from this star
down lD Theta Centauri, is about 23°, witb which, and Spica VirJinia, It fonns a
larJ;e lrtangle, on tbe right. .

Zuhenelgemabi, tbe uppermost 0181' in lhe Northern Ileale, is also of the 1ld
magnitude, 91° above Zubenesehamali, towards the northe88l, and it cornel to
the meridian about twenty-six minutes after it, on the ZkI of June. Zubenelge.
mabi i. the northernmost of lbe four brigbt stars in this llgure, and is exactly
"I'C?sile the lower one, wbich is 110 south of it.

Zubenhakrahi, Is a oIsr of the 3d magnitude In the Northern ileale, 70 8. E. of
Zub..neigemabi, and nearly opposite lD Zubeneocbamsll, s~ Ihe distance of 11°
on /Jle ell8l. Theoe lwo make the diagonal of Ibe square east and weot.

Iota, is a star of the 3d magnitude, and constitutes the llIouthernmost eorner of

Wben It .s said lbal tile vemB! and sutumnal equlnoxo. Onl In Aries and LIb"" UK!
the tropics In Cancer and Capricorn. what Is meantJ In what CODstellaUons. lhen, alii
<he equinoxes snd lbe lroplcs s!luated1 When did Ihe ctm.JtelliJtton of Llhm coincide

~~~:~::~'::'1. InJ:~:~;~: ~~:~~n~~~;la~r~I~O;:!~~~:';
.Ion and decllnatlon1 Wh~ its centre on the mcrlrtJan' How may Ihis-constella

~~g'U::,IN':.!l~~~~~~Wh~~'Ii:'e~f.:~rlsk"..tg)~~rg=da:..~f~
U1hIU otller .t4Tl' dou U form a large -1rl4118lel lJucrIb. tile principal .tar 1n thI
NorfIwm SCiIl& Ducrlbe 1M '/108U1o" qf Z~eMakraW. DeoerIl>a 'ho _tion 'If rot..
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the oquare. It II about 60 S. E. of Zubeneeebllmall, and no Il. o. Zubeaellle
mabl, with which It tOrUlI Ibe olber dilljlonal norlh and lOuIh.

:z«,t>mI1JAbi, il • IIlar of Ibe 3d IIIlIllDitude, .ituated bclow Ibe Southern Ilca1e,
IIlbe dillance of6° hom loll, and marks the IOllthem Iimitoflbe Zedi"". It ia
lituated in a right line witb~and nearly midway between, Bpica Virginil and Bete
lleorpionll; and comelto me meridian nearly at &he aame moment wiC1 NeI<I<u,
lD tbe bead of lloote..

The remaining otarl in thil conllellation are 100 omalilo enNe a~ention.
Tbe oeh0la!! in lI'aeing outlbil constellation in tbe heavens, will perceive fuM

Lambda and MU, which lie in Ibe feet of Virgo on Ibe well, Kmn, wilb Zubene.
chawali llnd Zubenelgemabl, a1moot III handlOme and perlect a figure, .. !be
other two staTII in Ibe Balance do on the east. •

HlIlTORY.-The Libra oflbe Zodi"", safl Maurice, m Ius Indian Antiquities, I.
perpetnally seen upon aU the hieroglyphlci of Egypt· which il at once an "".....
ment of lhe.great antiquil)' of this asteriODl; and of the probability of ita bavlOr
been originally fabricated bf the IIItronomlca! lIonl of "Mlaraim. In lOme few
zodiacs, Astr",a, or the vlrgm who holdS the balance In ber hand III an emblem
of equal jn.tice, is not drawn. Buch are Ibe zodl",," of ESU1e and Dende...
Humboldt is of opinion, that althongh the Romano introduced this constella1ion
into their zodi"" In Ibe reign of Julius Ceear, still it might have been used by the
Egyptiano and other nationo of very remote antiquity ,

11 is generally supposed that Ibe figure of the billance hili been llsed by all
nalionsto denote the equality of the days and nights, at the period of the BUD'.
arriving al this sign. It haa also been observed, IhIl at this oelllon tI,ere I. a
,reater uniformity in the temperature of the air all over the earth'. surface.

OtheTII affirm, that the beam only of the balance waa at tlrot placed among the
,tar.. and that the ElYPtIano Ibus honoured it as their Niloma/er, or instrument
by which they meaaured the inundations of tile Nile. To Ibis custom of measur·
Ing Ihe walers of Ibe Nile, it is thoughI Ihe prophet alludes, when he describes
tne Almighty &8 melUllri"" the IDa/er.;n the hoUou! qf his hand.-loa. IL 12-

The ancient husbal,dmen, ""cording 10 Virgi~ were wont to regard !hio sign
as indicating the proper time for lOwing their willter grain :-

"But when Astrrea's balance, hung on bigh,
BetwiJttthe nighlll and days divides the .ky,
Then yoke your OIen, lOW your winter grai':1
Till cold December comes with driving rain.'

The Greeks declare IhIl the ba!ance was placed among tbe slarIto perpe~
the memory ofMochus, the inventor of weight. and measureo.

Those who refer Ibe constellation. of Ibe Zodiae to Ibe twelve tribeil of1arMli,
ueribe Ibe Balan"" to Asher.

SERPENS.
THE SERPENT.-There are no less than four kinds of ser

pents placed among the constellations. The first is the Hydra,
which is situated south of the Zodiacl below Cancer, Leo and
Virgo; the second is Hydros, which IS situated near the south
pole; the third is Draco, which is situated about the north
pole; and the fourth is the Serpen~ callp-~ ;;erpens Ophiuchi,
and IS situated chiefly between LIbra and Corona Borealis.
A large part of this constellation, however, is so blended with
Ophiuchus, the Serpent-Bearer, who grasps it in both hands,
tAa the concluding description of it will be deferred until we
come to that constellation.

"The Serp.... OphiueM winds hi. opb-e
Inlmen.e; fewer by tm hia l1gUre !raee ;

- otrJr In t1Ill1 _tdl4tlon "'."U IIIe 1OUl1lem IlmU 'lit'" Zod1tzC 1 Row!DUQ
elrod. of IOll!"ntl have been plsceU lIDIong the constellaUon.' MenUon lbem lIIII1111e1r
lil>lallona. WIlli wllalta • IaIll'l put of!llia CODItellallon bl_'



lIAr".,
, 0lN of the _d rmk; leII abun the *lit;

AJld lIeye.., he who bean the moDitel' hlilel."

Those stars which lie scattered along for about 25°, In a
serpentine direction between Libra and the Crown, mark the
~dy and head of the Serpent.

About 10° directly S. of the Crown there are three stars of
the 3d magnitude, which, with several smaller ones, distin
guish the head.

lTnuk, of the 2d magnitude, is the pnnclpal star in this con
stellation. It is situated in the heart, about 100 below those
in the head, and may be known by its being in a h ne with,
and between~ two stars of the 3d magnitude-the lower one,
marked Epsilon, being 2;0, and the upper one, marked Delta,
about 5jo from it. The direction of this lme is N. N. W. and
S. S. E. Dnuk may otherwise be known by means of a small
star, just above it, marked Lambda.

In that part of the Serpent which lies between Corona BOo
-realis and the Scales, about a dozen stars may be counted, of
which five or six are conspicuous.

For the remainder of this constellation, the student is reCer
red to Serpentarius.

"V1st os the otarry Serpent, that on hlgb
Tracks U,e clear ether, and divldeo the By
And lOuthword winding from the Northern Waln,
Ilhoolll to remoter Ipherel Ito glittering train."-Slali....

H18'l'lIRT.-The Ulvites, of the Old Teotament, were worshippers of tbe Ser.
pent, and were calle<l Ophil... The idolatry of thele Ophitel wos extremely
ancient, md WII! connected with T.abaiBm, or the worohlp of the hoot of helTeD.
The heresy of the Ophltes, mentioned by Mosheim in hlo Eeeleolostlcal HilllOry,
or!«inated1 perhRps, In the odmi..ion Into the Chrilltian church of lOme renmaot
of the anc,ent and popular oect of T..batlts, who adored the celealial SerpenL

According to melent tradition, Ophiuch1l8 io the celebrated phylriclm ..EtIeu·
\II:mu. IOn of Apollo, who was instructed in lhe healln(l art by Chiron the Cen
lam; and the .erpent, which II bere'llaeed in hll hands, il understood byoom8
to be an emblem of hll lIlIpCity m prudence; while othen ouppose It _
delli(lned to denote his skill in healing the bite of tbis reptile. Biblical crilicI
\Ina«ine thsl this constellallon Is alluded to In the following p......e of the book
of JOb:-

" By hll opirlt He hath lornilbed the heavenl; hil hand hath IOrmed the
crooked ..rpenL" Mr. Green IUppooeS, boweYer, that the inopired writer here
refel'l to Draco, because it II a more obvioUl conlte1lal1on, beiDI nearer the pole
where the eonste1lalion1 were more onlvenally notleed; and moreover becauoe
ItII a more mclent constellation than the Serpent, BDd the hlenJllypbicby whleh
the Bc:1PtiaDI WRJaI1y repreoented the heoveDL

CORONA BOREALIS.
THE NOBTBEJUf CBoWN.-This beautiful constellatIon may

be easily known by means oC its six principal stars, which
are so placed as to Conn a circulai' figure, very much resem-
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bIi~ a wreath or crown. It is situated directly north of the
Serpent's head, between Bootes on the west and Herr-ules OD
the east.
• This astrrism was known to the Hebrews by the name of Alarol1l, and bylhla
.....e the stars in Corona Borealis are called, in the Eaat, to thia day.

Alphacca, Of the 3d mag~itude, is the brigh test and mIddle
star In the diadem, and about 110 E. of Mirac, in Bootes. It
is very readily distinguished from the others both on account
of its p05ition and superior brilliancy. Alphacca, Arcturus,
and Se~inus! form nearly an isosceles triangle, the vertex of
which IS at Arcturus.

This constellation contains twenty-one stars, of which
only six or eight are conspicuous; and most of these are not
larger than the 3d magmtude. Its mean declinatIon is 30°
n0l1h and its mean right ascension 2350 ; its centre ill
therefore on the meridian about the last of June, and the first
of July.

" And, near to Helice, effulgent rays
Beam, Ariad~ from thy starry crown :
TrDefl/YlUld one her staro; but eight alone
Conspicuous; one doubtfu~ or to claim
The second order, or accept the third. JJ

H1STORy.-This beautifullittIe cluster of stars is said to be In commemol'llt1oa
of a crown presented by Bacchus to Ariadne, the daughter of Minos, second ki"l
of Crete. Theseus, king of Athens, (1236 B. C.,) was shut up in the celebrated
labyrinth of Crete, to be devoured by the ferocious Minotaur which was eo...
lined in that plsce, and which usually fed upon the cbosen young men and
maidens exacted from the Athenians as a yearly tribute· to the tyrannl of MInos ,
but Theseus slew the monster, and being furnished with a clue 0 thread by
Ariadne, who was passionately enamt!ured of him, he extricated himself fro..
the difficult windings of his continemenL

He afterwards married the beautiful Ariadne, according to promise, and car
ried her away; but when he arrived at the island of Nuos, he deserted her,
'totwithstanding he had received from her the most honourable evidence of al
taehment and endearing tenderness. Ariadne was 10 disconsolate upon beina
abandoned by Theseus, that, as some say, she hanged heroelf; but Plutardl
..ys that she lived many years after, and was espoused to Bacchus, ..ho love~
o.er with !Duch tenderness, and gave her a crown of aev~n stars, which, aIleI
her death, _ placed among the alars.

• RelOlves, fOr this the dear enlllllring dame
@houldshine forever In the ro1ls-of fame;
And bids her crown among the stars be placed,
And with an eternal constellation grae'd.
The Jolden cirelet mounts; and, as It llie..
Its dIamonds twinkle in the distant skies;
There, in their pristine form, the gemmr rays
Between AIcldes and the Dl'lljJOn blaze.'

JIuI1JIwr, In the first book ofbls blrmunniClnl, thu. speau ofthe Crowa.
" N_ar to Bootes tile bright crown Is view'd

Aa j shines with stars of different msgnltude :
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Or placed In front .001'8 lb. nil dIapIa,
A VII_rous light, 8Ild darts surprioing rayL
This shoup, liuee Theleus firll hll faith betraJ'd
The m.... JlDent of !be forsakell maid."

URSA MINOR.
THE LtTTLE BU.R.-This constellation, though not re

markable in its appearance, and containing but few conspJ
mous stars, IS, nevertheless, justly distinguisned from ali.
others for the yeculiar advantages which its position in thl!
neavens is weI known to afford to nautical astronomy, anti
especially to navigation and surveying.
. The stars in this group being situated near the celesna.

pole, appear to revolve about it
i

very slowly, and in circle.
so small as never to descend be ow the horizon.

In all ages of the world, this constellation has been more
universally observed, antI more carefully noticed than any
other, on account of the importance which mankind early at
tached to the position of its principal star.

This star which is so near the true pole of the heavens,
has, from time immemorial, been denominated the NORTH
POLAR STAR. By the Greeks it is called (,'ynosyre; by the
Romans, Cy1Wsura, and by other nations, Alruccabah.

It is of the 3d magnitude, or between the 2d and 3d, anrl
situated a little more than a degree and a half from the true
pole of the heavens, on that side of it which is towards Cassi
opeia, and opposite to Ursa Major. Its position is pointed
out by the direction of the two Pointer" Merak and Dubhe,
which lie in the square of Ursa Major. A line joining BetD
Cassiopeire, which lies at the distance of 32° on one side, and
Megrez, which lies at the same distance on the other, will
pass through the polar star.

So general is the popular notion, that the North Polar Star
is the true pole of the world, that even surveyors and
navigators, who have acquired considerable dexterity in the
use of the compass and the quadrant, are not aware that il
ever had any deviation, and consequently never make allow
anee for any. All calculations derived from the observed posi·
lIOn of iliis star, which are founded upon the irlea thaI its
bearing is always due north of any place, are necessarily er
roneQus, since it is in this position only twice in twenty-four
hours; once when above, and once when below the pole.

What renders Ursa MInor 1m Important contltellaUon'J Wbat fs Its IIttuatton wltb
re8~ct to the North Pule, anci how do Its stars appear to reYolv~ anJUnd this polet
Why has tbts ("..ollstellutlon been more unlvenaJly oh$erved, In al1 ages of the worl.I.
tban any othell What is this star denominated' What are ItM rnaA'nitulle and }lOSJ-

~:v k:OC~:i~~erm~lt~~1t PgO~~~l~l~~n::lY:~S t~t~\~~~l~~SJ~~to~:;:~
.... ealculalluno Couoded "pon this nollon oomoell
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Accordi!1g to the Nautical AImanRc, the mean di,tancc of

this star from the true pole of the heaven~, for the vear 1833
IS 10 34' 53", and its mean right ascension is 1 hour and 19
seconds. ConsequentlYI when the right ascension of the me
ridian of any place is 1 hour and 19 seconds, the ltar will be
uactly on the meridian at that time and place, but 1r, 341
M" above the true pole. Six hours after, when the right R9
f: ~nsion of the meridian is 7 hours and 19 seconds, the star
will be at its greatest elongation, or Ie 34' 53" directly west
of the true polel and parallel to it, with respect to the horizon j
Rnd when the right ascension of the meridian is 13 hours and
19 seconds) the star will be ajr-lin on the meridian, but at the
distance ot 10 34' 53" directly below the pole.

In like manner, when the right ascension of the meridan 18
19 hours and 19 seconds, the star will be at its weate~t east
ern elongation, or 10 34' 53" east of the true pole; and when
it has finished its revolution, and the right ascension of the
meridian is 25 hours and 19 seconds, or, what is the same
thinll'l 1 hour and 19 seconds, the star will now be on the
meridian again, 10 34' 53" above the pole.

N. B. The righl ascension of the meridian or of the mld·heaven, Ia the di..
tance ofll.e first point of Aries from the meridian, at the time and I"""e of ob
lervation. The fight ascension or the meridian for any time, Ia foanfl, by add1IIlI'
to the given time the suo's right ascension at lbe same time, and dedu~llj
hours, when the sum exceeds 21, hours.

From the foregoing facts we learn, that from the time the
!ltar is on the meridian, above the pole, it deviates farther and
farther from the true meridian, every hour, as it moves to the
west, for the space of six hours, when it arrives at its greatest
elongation west, whence it reapproac:,hes the same meridian
below the pole, during the next six hours, and is then again
on the meridian j being thus alternately half the hme west
of the meridian, and half the time east of it.

Hence, it is evident that the surveyor who regulates his
compass by the North Polar Star, must take his observation
when the star is on tll.e meridian, either above or below the
pole, or make allowance for its altered position in every other
situation. For the same reason must the navigator, who ap
plies his juadrant to this star for the purpose of determining
the latitude he is in, make a similar allowance, accor~ as
its altitude is greater or less than the true pole of the li.ea-

Wh'lt Is the present distance or this star from the true pole or the heavenSl Wbatls
!til mean right ascension' When Is It on the meridlsn. and what then Is III beul'"
t'rom the pole. What Is Its situation six hOllI'll aRerwan1sl What Is III slllladon m
hours aRer thall What Is III situation when In Ita third C1Uadrant 1 W1l<It .....__
""" ..,4 brt the rltiIU _enfton 'If the mtndlan, or qf /he mlcl·_1 B_ flo ,.,.
Jlnd the rl8ht cuet_ 'If the mld-h..."m 1 In what manner does lhe north 8lar ....
vlate from the meridian during one revolution I How do the.e tlIcts conc:em 1he ...,.
ye,.v or 1
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reDS; fQr we have seen that it is alternately half the time
w.",e and half the time belO1D the pole.

The method of finding the latitude of a place from the altl
lude of the polar star, as it is very simple, is very often ft'

~orted to. Indeed, in northern latitudesl the situallcn of thill
star IS more favourable for this purpose tban that of liny other
of the heavenly bodies, because a single observation1 tuen at
any hour of the night, with a good instrument, will give the
trJe latitude, without any calculation or correction, except
that of its polar aberration.
If the polar star always occnpied tbat point In tb. beavens ...blcb II d,nlClJy

opposite the north pole of the earth, it woold be euy 10 undenland ho... II&Itude
could be determined from it in the northern bemisr.here; for in this cue, 10 •
p"l'llOn on lhe equalor, the polel of the world wou d be seen In the hOrizon.
Conoequently, the star would sppear juot viltble In the north.rn horizon, with··
onl any elevBlion. Bhoold the person now travel one degree towards the north,
he wonld see one degree below the Blar, IWd he would think it bed rllen ooa
d"l1"'e.

And Bince we alwayl lee the whole of the npper bemiBJlhere ot one view,
when there is notbing in the horizon 10 obstruct our vision, It foDows thot If ....
should travel lOa north of the equator, we .hould eee l'Uel 100 below the pole,
which would then appear to have risen lOa ; .and shou d we etop st the 42iI <le
vee of north latitude we should, in like manner. have our horizon jUBl42" below
the pole, or the pole would appear 10 have IW elevation of 42". Whence w. de
rive this general truth: The el".,aliOfi 'If 1Mpole 'If 1M equalor, U oI.oall. equal
10 tM latilude 'If 1M pIa.. <ifob.e",aliOfi.

Any instrument, then, which will give uo th. aliliude of Ihe north pole, w11a
live UB also the lalltude ofthe place.

The method of illuotrating Ihi. phenomenon, .. given In most treBlieel on the
p,be, ami .. adopted by teachers generally, is to tell the IICholar that the north
p61e rises higher and higher, .. he travels farther and farther t....rds It. Ia
Other words, whatever number of detree. he advance. lOUJardo the north pole,
10 many degrees will it rise above his norizon. Thi:! i. not 081y an obvioul eN"OU,.
in prineiplet but it mislead. the apprehension of the pupil. IIi. "o1 that the p<U
.. eleraled, out that ollr lwriZOfI .. d.pr....d .. we advance towards the north.
Tne same objeclion lie. againBlthe artificial globe; for il onght to be 10 fixed
tbat the IwmOfi might be railed or depreseed, aDd the pole remain in ita 0_
invariable poaitiao.

Ursa Minor contains twenty-four star~ including three of
the 3d magnitude and four or the 4th. The seven principal
stars are so situated as to form a fi,.,aure very much resembhng
that in the Great Bear, only that tlie Dipp(!T" is revel'lled, and
about one half as large as the one il). that constellation.

The first star in the handle called Cynosura, or AlrucclJ
bah, is the polar star, around which the rest constantly "'"
..olve. The two last in the bowl of the Dipper, correspondina
10 the Pointers in the Great Bear, are of the 3d ma","Uilllde,

Wbyls the metbod otftDdlng tile Jalitnlle by lIle polar liar, often resorted 101 WIl.1
.. &be polIltion ot tilts srar Illvourable to thts purposel If lne "orth IIGr Per.fu:t11l'"
_ wU1I tI", north polo qf I"" heaf1tn11, fDliero toOUl4 it k oem from 1M tqlUIlor1
_ .. peroon traoel """ rIqree fIOTIh iii 1M~or, tDIlore fDou/Il I"" .tar .""....
~1 Su_M._ trdf1el to dogr... norlh qft1M llqU4tor' S"P1'_ "" fDere I.
_ tU .....24 del!reeqfnorth latUude' W1latIf- truth rUUlt8frum """'eJ~.'

~. then, " all 'D'''''''''. 10./1116 I"" latUude iif....,I pltu:o' Qf11>""1 ad1JU1JtlJlfe /(I ,.
_," an ~_""""'" fDlric/J urlU Ii'" 1M aUUfMIfl qft1M polo' What are tile
_r anct magnitude or tile stan, contained In Una Mlnorl Wllat IIgore do 1hf
__ prtnclJJB1 sran l'onn1 Describe the ftrot Ia IIle 1II.nIlle of tile IJtUe Dipper. De
..... U>Il two last In the bow1 of the Dipper
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and situated about 150 from the pole. The ~hteslof them
is called Kochab, which signifies an axle or hmge, probably
in reference to its moving so near the axis of the earth.

Kochab may be easily known by its being the brighlt'Sl
and middle one of three conspicuous stars forming a row, one
of which is about 20, and tbe other 3°, from Kochab. The
two brightest of these are situated in the breast and shoulder
of the animal about 30 apart, and are called the Guards or
Pointers of Ursa Minor. They are on the meridian about the
20th of June, but may be seen at all hours of the night, when
the sky is clear. .

Of the four stars which form the bowl of the Dipper, one
is so small as hardly to be seen. They lie in a direction to
wards Gamma in Cepheus; but as they are continually
changing their .position in the heavens, they may be much
better traced out from the map, than from descriptIOn.

Kochab IS aDout 250 distant from Belletnasch, dnd about
240 from Dubhe, and hence forms with them a very nearly
equilateral triangle.

-----"The Lesser Bear
Leads from the pole the lucid band: the Btars
Which (prm this constellation, faintly shine,
Twice twelve in number j only one beams forth
Conspicuous in high splendour, named by Greece
The OynollUre; by us Ole POLAR STAR."

lIt.TOKY.-The prevailing opinion is, that Ursa Major and Ursa Minor are the
Ilymph Calisto and her son Arcas, and that they were tran.tOrmed into bean
lly the enra,;ed and imperious Juno, and atrerwards translated to heaven l1y the
avour of Jupiter! lest they might be destroyed by the huntsmen.

The Chinese c aim that the emperor Hong.li, the grandson of Noah, lint di...
covered the polar star, and applied It to purposes of navigation. It is certain tbat
It was used for this pnrpose In a very remote period ofantiquity. From varioup
pe8sagell in the ancients, it Is manifest that the Phrenieia.vs steered by Cyn08ura~

or the Lesser Bear; whereas the mariners of Greece, and lOme other nation.
steered by the Greater Bear, calied Helice, or lIelix.

J,u<.an, a I.alin I'oet, who Ilourished about the lime ofthe birth ofour Savloua
CbwI adverts to the practice of steering vessels by Cynosura:-

II Unstable Tyre now lI:nit to firmer ~um.l,
.. With Sidon for her purple shells reno\vn'd

Safe in the CtJnosure their glittering guide'
With well~directednavies stem the tide."

ROWB'S Translation, B. IU.
The foUowinl extracts from other poets eontain aUusions to lbe same fiu:&:

"Phre.nicia, spurning Asia's bOUDllinR' strand,
By the bright Pole star's steady radiance led,
Bade to the winds her daring sails eXl'an<1,
And fearle.. plough'd old Ocean's stormy bed."

MAURICB'a Elegy ... Sir W. J_
• Ye radiant sllP!s, who from the etherial plain

Bidonia1l.8 gUide, and GreeltB u~on tile main,

::dO~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~h~a~~lsre~l~i~fl~~:r,lore,
OVID'. TrUll..
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"oran y.... mal&kude oIp1ideo .....

Whicb tbe wide roundine .phere loee....t ioeuw,
The cautious mariner relie. 011 DOlle..
IIu& .....ep" bim 10 Ibe eooal&Dl pole aIooe."

Lac""". Pharaalia, 11 yjJl Y. _

Urn Major and U...... Minor are 8Ometime. called n;o..... 1IId~*'
Grearer and Le....r Wains. t,:; Pennington'. lIemoira of tile J......a ........
...., we have Ibe liJllowilJl beautiful line.:-

"Here, Caasiopeia fills a lucid Ibroae, •
'Fhere, blaze tbe splendours of tbo Nortbem CrowD •
While Ibe slow CaT, tho cold Tri_ roll
O'er Ibe pale counlrie. oflhe frozen pole:
Whose failbful beams eonduellbe wand'rinl.hip
Through lhe wide desert of lbe pstbles. deep."

Thales, an eminent geometrician and Bltronomer, and ODe or the le'ren ...
men of Greece, who tlouriiiJhed si.x hundred yearB before tbe Obri8tlan era, II
generally reputed to be lhe invenlor of Ibi. conllltlllation, IIId II; have tauglU tile
noe "f ilto lhe Phrenician navigators; il i. certain lhat ho bro'!lht lho tnowle~e
or it with him from Phamice into Greece, witlt many other dieeoverielJ both ..
astronomy and mathematic.

Untillhe properties of lhe magnel _re mown and applied 10 tbe nae of nan.
ptWo, and for a long-limo aller, lhe nortb polar slar wee the onlyeure gnl....
At what lime lhe attraclive powers of lhe lIlagnet were firo! known, Ie DOt ""...
1IIiD; Ibey were known in Enrope about .i" hundred years before Ibe CbrI8II..
era; and by Ibe Chinese records, it is aaid that ita polar attraelioa ... tnowu ..
lbat coUDlry at least one Ibollsand years earlier.

CHAPTER IX.

8OUIOTIORS J'OR TRACING THE CONSTELLATIORS WHICB ..... 011
THE MERIDIAN IN JULY.

SCORPIO.

THE SCORPION.-This is the eighth sign, and ninth constel
lation, in the order of the Zodiac. It presents one of the most
interestin~ groups of stars for the pupil to trace out that is Ie:
be found ill tha southern hemisp~ere. It is situated south
ward and eastward of Libra, and is on the meridian the 10th
of July.

The .un enten thia ./gnon tbe 23d ofOctober, bot doee nol reach Ibe ......teU4
IUno befure Ibe aJllJ of NovelDber. "When eetronomy wee first cultivated in the
But, lhe two sol_liees and lhe lwo equino,,"_ took place when Ibo _no wu III
~uariU8 and Leo, Tsurus and 8corpio, respeelively.

Scorpio cop~ains, according to Flamsted, forty-four star.
including 011 .Jf",I e ~st m.ag.nitu~e, one of the 2d, and eleven
of the 3d."' .eadlly dlstmgulshed from all others by the
peculiar Ius· _cmd the \losition of its principal stars.

Anlaru, IS the prinCipal star, and is situated in the helll',
Wbat I. the position 0( s'eorplo, among the .tgno and cona18llaUon. or the ZOdtIIoI

IIow I. II silUaled wllh respeet to Llbm, and wben 10 It on our meridian I What ...
.... number and m."lgnltude or 118 .lanl How I. It rll8dIb' dl.Ulli:UiobecllftJalllll
....., IlllICI'Ibe lbIl_lRar In 1Il1a conllf8llllllDal
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ot' the Scorpion, about 190 east of Zuhenelgub~the southeJn
most star in the Balance. Antares is the most brilliant star
m that region of the skies, and may be otherwise distinguish
ed by its remarkably red appearance. Its declination is about
260 S. It comell to the meridian about thrt'e hours after
Spica Virginis, or fifty minutes after Corona Borealis, on tbe
10th of July. It is (Jne of the stars from which the moon'.
distance is reckoned tor computing the longitude at sea.

There are lOur (lest Il&n In the heavens, Jillmalha,,/, Aldebara"t Repm.,
and Anlar.., whleh formerly allllWered to the oolstitial and equinoetial poiota·
IIl1d which were mueh noticed hy the II8lronomen of Ihe East.

About 8lo northwest of Antares, is a star of the 2d mag'
nitude, in tne head of the Scorpion, called Graffias. It is but
one degree north of the earth's orbit. It may lit' recognised
by m.eaus of a small star, situated about a degree northeast
of it, and also by its forming a slight curve with two other
Itars of the 3d magnitude, situated below it, each about 3°
apart. The broad part of the constellation near Graffias, iI
powdered with numerous small stars, converging down to a
point 'at Antares, and resembling in ligure a boy's kite.

As you proceed from Antares, there are ten consp'icuous
stars, chiefiy of the 3d magnitude, which mark the tall of the
kite, extendmg down, first in a south. southeasterly direction
about 17°, thence easterly about 8° rurtber, when they tlun.
and advance about 80 towards the north, forming a curve lib
a shepherd's crook, or the bottom part of the letter S. This
crooked line of stars, forming the tail of the Scorpion, is very
conspicuous, and may be easily traced.

The firat IItar below Antares, which I. the last in the back, ia of only Ihe 41t.
:~~i~~(~: It ia about 20 loutheast of Ant&res, and ia denoted by the Greek

Epailon, of the 3d IDlIInitude, la the second alar from Antarea, "nd the firat la
the taiL II la lituated about 7° below the ltar T, but ineliniug a little to the east.

M", of the 3d magnitUde, II the third .tar from Antare.. It ia aituated 410 b..
:,w~"pi~J,Ln. It may otherwiae De known by meana of II amall star close by it,

Zeta, of about the ......e magnitudet.and lituated about as filr below Mu, III the
rourth star from Antarel. Here tbe line tuma luddenly to the eaat.':/::1 t.:.of the 3d IIIIlpitude. ia the fifth IItar from Antares, and ~....... :Ii"

TIle/a, of the ......e magnitude, II the linh IItar from Antares, and llbout 4'"
east ofEll. Here. the line turna "llain, curvinl to tbe north. and terminatell"
• couple of etan. .

/DIG, I. the leventh ItIIr from Antares, 3io above Theta, cunlng • IiUle to the
left. It Is a star of tbe 3d magnitude, and way bo known by melills of II an.alI"!, almost touching It, on the east.

K.appa, ...... of equal brightnesa, III lela than 2" above Iota, IUld a DUle to tluI

I.";;";T.~;;;';:====::-:;====-;-==-;:-=====:--,=",,,,-:;::-:II Ho:r\" Antal8l othorwlae dlotl=hed I What 10 Ita decImation' What II tbr

Do~r1betao:' 'll::=~~rec n=~J~~f;'8,~e.::=~ ~I~.r::.~,:~
IRtton. between Graftlas and Antares JotWow many consptcuous stars below Anta.rea,
'Wlllll ""' theIr m~llIIde and pn.raJ direction I D~ llu ./Irot _tar bdDul ......r a . l:,t:8CJ"IN 1M HC01UJ .tAT be/OlD AntaTetf. DuCTt~ the. th{rd .lar, tuIll tal Aou..:::'"~":"'aorlbc tJufovTlh. D..crlb.,IuJIft/L Ducrib. Th.el... _
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"Words that provok'd the gods once from him feD,
'No beast8.80 fierce,' .id he

l
'but I can quell;'

When lo! the eartb a balefu scorpion sent,
To Itill Latona was the dire IDtent ;
Orion saved her, tho' himaelf was slain,
But did for that a spacioua place obtain
In heaven: •to thee my Ufe,' said she, 'CDar deAf'
Andfor /hy "",rit.him ill""tri.... there.' "

. Lilfttb, "I lhe lid mqnltude, flI the brllhtelt of the two Idl ID lb. tall, .....
IIilUaled about go above Kappa, IItill further to the ri&ht. It may readlly '.
ItOOWL by _aus of a smaller 1tBr, e...... by It, OR the wslt.

This 18 a very beautiful ~oup of stars, and easily tract'd
aut ill the heavens. It furnIshes Iltrikin~ evidence of the fa
cility with which most of the constellatIOns may be so acllU
rately delineated, as to I?reclude every thing like uncertainty
in the knowledge of therr relative situadbn.

"The heart with lume of Bmazlug roree,
Refu!a:eut vibnlles; faint the other par1B,
And ill-defined by Blars of meaner note."

1ImToaT.-This oign wae anciently represented by various lymbols,lOmelimea
• by a snake, and BOmetimes by a crocooUe; but mOlt commonl)' by the scorp\oa.

This last symbol is found on tile Mithralc monuments, which I. prelly lood s'rlo
dence that tllese IIlOnuments were construcled when the vernal equinoX,Kcord
ed with Taur ua.

On both the zodiacs of Denders, there are rude delineations of this animal;
that on the portico dilfere considerably from lhat on ths other zodiac, now ill
the Louvre.

Swrpio ..... considered bylhe aneient astrologers as a sign accursed The
Egyptians fi led the entrance of the sun into Scorpio as the commencement of
the reign 01 Typhon, when the Greeks fabledt"e deatb of Orion. When the SUII
was in Swrplo, in the month of A/hy', as Plutarcl! Informs us, the Egyptians
enclosed the body of their god OMiris in en orol; or cheet, and during this ce....
mony a great annual festival was celebrated. ·Three days after the prleall
had enclosed Osiris in tbe art, they pretended to have found him again. The
death ofOsiris, then, was lamented when lbe sun In Scorpio descended to the
lower hemisphere, and when he &rose at the vernal equmox, then Osiril was
aid to be born anew.

The Egyplians or CheldellIl8, who first arranged the Zodiu, mlghl have placed
Ikorpio in tbis perl of the heavenl to deuore lbat when tbe sun enlerl this sign,
the diseases incident to the fruit season would ~evaU j since Autumn, which
abounded in froit. often brought with it II great variety of diseases, end mighl be
lima fitly represenred by that venomoua animal, the acorpion, wbo, as be re
eedee, wounds witb a lting in his tail.

Mara was the tutelary deity of the scorpion, and to this circumllance II owing
ell that~on of the astrologers, who say that there ia a great analogy between
the malign Influence ofl!le plauet Mars, and thia aign. To this elso is owing the
doctrine of tbe alchymists, that iron, which mete! they call Mare, is under the
domioion of Scorpio j BO that the lraIIamutation of It into gold cen be effecred
8DIy when the lun ia in this siIB.

'the eoulltellalion of the Swrpion II very anclenL OVId thua mentlonall in hli
·oeauliflII fable ofPbaelon:-

.. There Is a place above, where Scorpio bent,
tn tail and anna surrounds a vast extent;
In a wide circuit of the heavens he shines,
And fills the place of two celcstiel aigno."

Aecording to Ovid, thil Is 'he filmouo scorpion which .prang oul of the earllI
• the IlOmmand of Juno, end slung Orion; of which wound he died. It was la
IbiII way the imperious goddeas chose to puniah the vanity of the hero and the
bnnler, ilr boasting that there was not on earth any anime! which he could IIlIl........
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.tJlIIooIIb bolb 0rI0a IUld Scorpio _re bcoMu'ed bJ lb. e8eetIeI8 .
...,. _g tbe Slars, yet Ibeir lIUUBlioo. were 10 ordered tIW when on ....
iIle olber .boult! oe~ and 'I1ice flTI.. ; 10 lbsl they never IlppMl' ill &be _
~eu,is'Jhcre al the same time.

In tbe Hebrew zoUisc thi••ign Is sIlolled to Dan. """"1lM It 18 wrItteD, II Dul
sIIall b. a ..rpent by lb. way, an adder in lbe patb."

HERCULES,

Hercules is represented on the map lUvested with the slna
of the Nemrean Lion, holding a massy club in his right hand,
and the three-headed dog Cerberus in his left.

He occupies a' large space in the northern hemIsphere,.
with one foot resting on the head of Draco, on the north, and
his head nearly touching that of OphillChus, on the south.
This constellation extends from 120 to 50" north declination,
and its mean right ascension is 2550 ; consequently its centre
is on the mer;dian about the 21st of July.

It is bounded by Draco on the north, Lyra on the east,
Ophiuchus or the Serpent-Bearer on the south, and the Ser
pent and the Crown on t~e west.

It contains one hundred and thirteen stars, including one
of the 2d, or of between the 2d and 3d magnitudes. nine of the
3d m~<TJlitude, and nineteen of the 4th. The principal stal
is Bas Algethi, is situated ill the head, about 25° suutheas
of Corona Borealis. It may be readily known by means 01
another bright star of'equal magnitude, 5° east, southeast 01
it called Ras Alhague. Ras Alh~<rUe .marks the head of
Ophiuchus, and Ras Algethi that of Hercules. These tw9
Btars are always seen together, like the bright pairs in Arie~

Gemini, the Little Dog, &c. They come to our meridian
about the 28th of July.! near where the sun dres, the last of
April, or the middle 01 August.

Ahcm llIidway between Ras Algethi on the southeast, and Ariadne's Crowa
un the northwest, IIItLy be seen Hera and Ga1I1ma, two stars urtbe 3d magnitllrle.
ailllated in the weal dhouJl1er, about 3° apart. The northernmost of these two
ill Ctillcd RuIWCU8.
Thu~e fimf slars In the shar'"' of a diamond. 80 or 1(10 southwest of the twu

In the Nliuulder of Hercules, are ".tuated in rhe head of the tierpent.
About ll!° E. N. E, of Rutilious, and IOtO direotly nonh of Ras Algelb\, are

two M(arS of the 4th magnitude, in the east shoulder. They Ulay be known by
;wo very minute fltanii R little above them on the left. The two stars in cae"
Ib~lUld~rof IIcr cutes, with Rai; .....lgethi in the head, form a regular tciallgJe.

The left, of t:&8t atul of Hercules., which grasps the triple-headed muull.
('crlwrus, may be traced by means ofthree or four sta.rs of the 4th l1Iagnitude,
--- -------- ---- -

JJow is the c"nstellatlon Hercules rcprcsent~11 'Vhat s'S3ce doe. It occupy, and

~~~nl~stti~B~~~~:~no~llt~~emh~~J~~:/~~'~s~hi~~~~~dlja\V~~~~~r~~tn~n~;l:J
m;'I(nltUl.le of Its stars) DCljcrlbe the principal ~[ar. What do R:\s AI~ethi anll au
AJhu,gue sen'e to mark J When are they on our merhlian 1 Ducrt.be 1M tlt·UtJ-

~~:illotrr~~ti~:~~l'aaJJ~~oo ~~h~~. i:J~e ir::~~~·~,'::.~1:}!l~~~8f ~~cC:f~~le ,~~tOtf.
M,.,C .'t!iou'der. How 1J'14!1l1lfye be knolon 1 1PUll germ.'etrfcal jlgure an th~ ~t4rll in
~~rad and Ihoultkrll of HerCUlu fonn I How nuz!.! tile! left ann qf IlercuUltl bd tnI.
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........ IB a nrtr 3" ...d to apwt, uf......... fIoom lbe 8boaIdIl1', In a 1IOI1beMIen)'
:Jireclion. That sUlall cJWlter, Bitua\ed in. a triaJwular iOrm, about 14° nonh....
of Ku Al(elb~ a.,,1 lao elllll, ,",uth_ of ihe leaahoulder, d1aWJtuiah lb. bMd
of (;erl:>t'rus. '

Eu:lalClen or~ nonbeut of d..· "-:-...... ue /Our ..... of lbe 3d and till 111IIII.
l.1ituJes, forming lUI irr~l1Jar 8qU&l~ of which the two aouthern onel are abnUI
to apart, and in a line 5 or 7° ..uth oj lbe iwo DOnIulro one.. wblc~ ue nearl)'
70~

Pi, in the DOrtboIast corner, may be IuIown by means of OIIe or 11m odieI' amaII
nr.. close by it, on the .....L Eta, in the nonhw... ""roeI', may be known by
IIa be~ ia a row wilb iwo IIDI&IIer aran, e_nding ioWaJ'da we DOnbweat, and
aboui 4 soarL The llIa1'8 of the 4lb magnitude, ju...ulb of lbe DnjlOD's hMd
poini oui ,p. left foot and ankle of Hercllle..

1iev8l8J olber IIiarlI, of lbe 3d and 4lb magnitude.. ma), be tnlced 0" In '*
-.BtuIIaUoo, by relerence to lbe map.

BJ8TOIlY.':-This conslellation is intended to immortallze the name ofHerculeo,
lbe Theban, .. celebrated in antiquity /Or hia heroic Talour, and invincible
proweB8. Aecord.injt to the ancients, there were many per SODa oUhis name. Of'
iIII these, the son of Jupiter and Alcmena ia the most celebrated, and to him the
actions of the othen. hsve been generally attributed.

The birth of Herculea was aUended with mallY miracnlous eTenla. He_
bro"iht up .... Tirynum.. or at Thebe.. and before he hed comnleted hie eilhlb
UlODth, the jealousy of Juno, who was intent u'f,0n hi. deltruction, MDI two
enal<ea to devour him. Not terrified at the sight 0 the .erpents, he boldly seized
them, and squeezed them to death, while his brother Iphiclea alarmed the hou.
with his frightful shrieks.

He waa early instructed in the liberal an.. sod """" became the pupU of the
centaur Chiron, under whom he rendered him...lf the most valiant and acco....
plished of all the heroes of sotiquity. Iu the 18th year of hi. age, he com
mf!Dced his ardUOUII and glUl'IOU8 punuits. He subdued a lion that devourea
lbe JIocka of his supposed fatnerl Amphitryon. ARer he had destroyed the Iioo,
he delivered his country from tne annual tribute of s '>undred o.<eo, which I'
paid to Erginu..

As Hercules, by the will of Jupiter, was enbjecOd to the po..er of ED1")"etheoo,
and obliged to obey him in every respect, Eurysthells, jealous of hi. rislBg wue
end power, ordered him to appeu at Mycen"" and perform the labours whicl~
by prionty of binh, he was empowered to ilBpose upon him. Hercules refused,
bot afterwards consllhed the oracle of Apollo, and ..as told that he must be sub
..rvienl, fur twelTe years, to the will of Eurystheu.. in compliance with &be
commands of Jupiter; and~ after he had achieTed the moli celehrated la
bonco, be should be reckoned IB ihe number of the gods. So plain an answer
determined him to go to My"en"" and to bear with "mtude whatever gods or
men should impose upon him. Euryelhen.. seeing so great a man totally sub
jected to him, and apprehensiTe of so powerful an enemy, commanded him te
achieve a nUlBber of enterprises the moat dimcult 8Jld arduous ever known,
eenenIIy called the TwlILVll L.uouu OP HBBOt1LJI8. Being furnished with
flDmplete armour by the favour oftbe gods, he boldly encountered the lmpoeed
1eboimI..l;..Be eubdued the Nemll!&D Lion in bls den, and inveated himself with bIlr

2. He deairoyed the Lernalall Hydro, with a hundred hissing head&, and dip
peel hi. arrows lD the gall of the monSier to render their wounde incnrable.

3. He took alive the Btag with golden horns and brazen feet, 80 famous for I..
Incredible swiftness, after pnrauing it fur twelve months, ",d presented il, 1JDo
hurt, to Enryetheua.

.. He took aliTe the Erimanthillll Boar, and killed the Cenianra who oppo....
him-

6. Be c!eIlIleed the BlBbles of Augiao, In which 3000 ,un had been IIOIofined
for lIJIIIly r.eara.

6. Be lulled the earnlverons birds which ravaged lI.e eonntry of ArcadJe, and
hl_ human lIeah.

7. He took alive, and bronght into Peloponnesoo, lbe wild bull of Crete, wblcll
aD mortal durSi look upon.

- "i1tD u t'u _ afC.r~01"UI dutfn{ful&1It<I1 Thtr••rofour.t.r..... th<. ...... ".",
....."....1' _ro, fn the Ilodll af Hor...l~ them. nucrlb<.'" n/Oo .II, qf
PI. 1JM:rIbd the _t<m qf" WIlGU",,, """" "rid the ::"" hot ~'", _ ••
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8. He ublalned lOr Euryllheu. the mare. "of IMomed.., wblcb 1M 011 h_
IellD after having given tb.ir own.r to be ftr8t ealen by them.

8. He obtained the lrinUe of the queen of the A.mazoa8, alOrmidable _nf
warUke feDlale•.

IIJ He kiDed the monlter Goryon, king of Gades, and bl'OUlbt away bl8 nlt
....rou. Ilocks, which fed upon human lIe.h.

U. He obtained U,e goltlen apple" from &he peden of the Heoperide.. whlu
w~re watched by a dragOfl

I:L And finally, he brought up to the earth the thr_helIded "'Cerleruo, Ute
luardian of the entrance to the infernal rellou8.

Ac<.or<ling to Dupuis, the twelve labour. of Hercule. are only a figorallve re.Po
rell8ntation of the annual course of the BUn throu,h the twelve signs of the ...00
mac; HercnleiJ being put for the 8Ull, inasmuch as It is the powerful flanet wbicb
animatea aud imparts fecundity to the uoiverae, anti whoae divinity hili bee.
IIonoure<1, in every qua:-ter, by templ.s and altars, and con• ...,rated in the rell
gious strains of all nationl.

Thus Virgil, in the eighth book ofhi• .Enei<1, recortls the deedo of Hercule..

and celebrau;.si'~:f.,rai::d;;;:d» the labour and the praia..
An,l :r the immortal acts o~Hercule8.
Fit ~ how the mighty babe, when swath'd in bauda.
') .e serpents strangled with his infant hands ;
•J hen, as in years and matchless force he grew.
The CEchalian walls and Trojan ovetthrew ;
Besides a thousand hazards they relate,
Procured by Juno's and Euristheus' hate.
Thv handa. unconquer'd hero, could subdue
The cloud-born Centaurs, and the monster crew;
Nor thy resisUe•• arm the bull withstood;
Nor he, the roaring terronr of the wood.
The triple porter of the Stygian seat
With lolling tongue lay fawning at Illy fee~

And, seized with fear, forgot the mangled meaL
The ihfernal waters trembled at thy ai~ht:

Thee, go<1, no iace of danger could alfnght ;
Nor huge Typhams, nor the unnwnher'd snake,
Increased with hissing heads, in Lerna's lake."

Besidea these srduou.iaboura which the jealousy ofEuryatheuslJUpoaed op<JII
him, he also achieved others of hia own accor<1, equally celebrated. Before he
delivered him_elf up to the king of Mycen", he accompanied the Argonauls to
ColchiB. He assisted the gods in their wars against the ~ants. and it was thro..h
him alone lhat Jupiter obtained Ihe victory. He conquered LaoDledon, and pil·
laged Troy.

At three different times he experienced fit.s ofinsanity. In the second, he wew
the brother of his beloved IDle; in the third he attempted to carry away the r&
ared tripod from Apollo's temple at Delphi, for which the oracle told him oe
must be sold as a .lave. He was sold accordingly to Om,Phale, queen of Ly~
who restored him to Uberty, and married him. After thIS he returned to Pek>
ponnesua, and re-establlshed on the throne of Sparta hi. friend Tynderus, who
had been eIpelled by Hippocoon. He became enamoured of Dejanir.J, whom,
after having overcome all hia rivals, he married; but Willi obliged to lea.e hill
father·in·law's kingdom, because he h:.d inadverteutly killed a man wilh a blow
efhisllst. He retired to the court ofCeyx, klnll" ofTl'JlChina, and in hi. way wu
stopped by the streama of the Evp.nus, where -he slew the Centaur Ne....u., lOr
presUDling to offer indigJ!ity to his beloved DejBnira. The Centaur, on expirinr,
I!"ve to Dejanlra the celebrated tunic which afterward. caused the death of Her·
ewes. "ThiB tunic," said the expiring monster, "has the virtue to reeall a bu..
......d from unlawful love " DeJanirs, fearing lest"n"rculea ahould relapse sgalD
:0*.0 love for the bealltif! J Iole, gave him the fatal tunic, which wu 80 infected
with lhe poison of the Lernman Hydra, that he had no """ner invested h:mseU
with I~ than it began 10 !'-enelrate his bones, and to boll tl!rov,h all bl8 "~a. auempted to pull It ott; but it WIll too late.

1& AI the red iron hisses in the fiood,
80 boila the. venom in his curdling blood.
Now with the l[I'eedy tlaule his entrails glow,
Aodlivid sweall down all hi. bod,y llow;



.... ··1
The "ne"", Dlln... blllDt up, are blU'M ID twaIa,
The lurkiRI YeDOlD meltll bioi _immlq bnla."

•• lIIe dlltempet ... lIIeonble, he ImpIoI"lld the~ of Jupiter, P"
... bow Uld arrow to i":IIIOCI"I"~ and ereeted a qe blll'llinlr,u. em the kJP af
IIount <EIa. He .preed 00 the Ie the okiD of the N_uo"'-Uld laid 11Im
eelf down up."o II, .. on a bed, """III, bll beed upoo hi. elub. Pbiloctetee ..
lire to tlte pile, Uld tbe bero _w bimoel~ on a euddell, .1n'Ounded by the _
""paIliIJI dames; yel be did not betray any markl of f..... nr utoDIlluDllIIl. J1I.
pner _w him froID heanll, Uld told the eorrouodiDi llOda. wbo _uk: haW'
dreoched tbe pile with leen, while tbey entreated thalne would ... III thI
oIdel the imtDOrtaI port of a hero who bad ele'ared the ..-tb froID .. -7_"'ro aad tyrants; and tbll8 the thunderer ..,u:e :-

--"Be all your fean _borne:
Th' <El:ean fires do thou, great hero, eeom.
Who vanqullb'd a11lbinge lbail lubdue the lIame.

It:s~ t.'~u~~I;:.~re~~:c"}::.~"=be drew .
Shall live bnmonaL and III force lubdue :
T.\at, wben be'. dead, I'll nile 10 realm. obov.;-
Ma7 all tbe po..er. the rilbteoue ael a~.e:.;..,.Db. Is.

Aeeordlorly, after tbe mortal part of Herewe.... CODmmed, U IIle ......
poete ." be .... earried up 10 b.aven In a ebartot drawn by filar bo.

"Quem l"'l"r omolllOtenl inler eava nnblla rape.....
QuadrlJUIO enrru ndianlibul Intullt ..tria."

--"Aiml,bty Jove
In bll owIft ear bll bononr'd olt"eprlO( drove ;
Hi(b o'er the hollow eloud. tbe conuen d7,
And !odie the bero In tbe llarrylky."

Ortitl'. Jt6I. UI•. Ix. Y. iTI..

SERPENTARIUS, VEL OPffiUCHUS.
THE SERPENT-BEARER is also called JEsculaJlius, or the

god of medicine. He is represented as a man WIth a venera
hIe beard, having both hands clenched in the folds of a pro
digious serpent, which is writhing in his grasp.

The constellation occupies a considerable space in the mid
heaven, directly south of Hercules] and west of Taurus Po
Iliatowski. Its centre is very nearly over the equator, oppo
site to Orion, and comes to the mendian the 26th of July. 11
contains seventy-four stars, Including one of the 2d magni
tude five of the 3d, and ten of the 4th.

The principal star in Serpentarius is called Ra6 AlhagufJ..
It is of the 2d magnitude, and situated in the head, about 5°
E. S. E. of Ras Algethil. in the head of Hercules. Ras AI
hague is nearly 13° N. 01 Ue equinoctial, while Rh.o, in the
toOuthem foot, is about 250 BOUth of the equinoctial. These
two stars serve to point out the extent of the constellation
from north to south. Ras Alhaglle comes to the meridian on
the 28th of July, about 21 minutes after Ras Algethi.
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Abnot tOO 8. W. of Ru Albague are fWO small an of tile tlh mapI1t.....
~Iy more than a degree apan. Tbey diotinguillb die left or west should .
rile aorlhem one I. marKed lola, &lid lbe otber Kappa.

E1e..en or twel..e degrees 8. II. E. of Ras Albague ....e two otber .1anJ of lbe 3d
-..mtude, In tbe e88t .boulder, and about 2° apan. The upper (-ne is eaIled
Oleleb, and lbe lower one GamtmG. Tbe.e etIII". in the head aud • ,oulden of
"'rpenlari.... form a trianll'!, wllh the ..erte" in Ru Albague, and pointiDa lD
W1lI'd8 lbe norlheaeL

About 40 E. of Gamma is a remarkable cluster of four or
fin Iotars, in the form of the letter V, with the .open part to
the north. It very much resembles the Hyades. This beau
tifullitti.e group mark.~ the face of T AUBUS PONIATOWSKI. The
IOlstitial colure passes through the equinoctial about 20 E. oC
the lower star in the vertex of the V. T he letter name of.this
st¥I is k. There is something remarkable in its central posi
tion. It is situated almost exactly in the mid-heavens, bei
nearly equidistant from the poles, and midway between th
Yemal and autumnal equinoxes.' It is, however, about 0
and a third degrees nearer the north than the south pole,
about two degrees nearer the autumnal than the vernal
nox, being about two degrees west of the solstitial eolure.

Directly south of the V, at the dialBDee of about 12°, a,re two ..ery .mall-..
about 2" apart, .it.....ted In the right hand, wbere It grasps tile serpenL Abo,.,
halfway between, aod ne....ly in aline with, the two in lhe hand and the two ill
the shoulder, is another star of the 3d magnit\lde, marked Zeta, situated in the
'!Ie'llent, opposite the right elbow. It may be mown by means ofa minute star, '
J<lSI under It.

MaTne, in. the left arm, is a etIII" oCthe 4th mapitude, about 10" 8. W. of Iota
and Cappa. Abont 7° farther in the ssme direction are two stars oCthe 3d mag
ailude, situated in lbe hand, and a little more than a degree apan. The upper
one of the two, which i. about 16° N. Df GrsJllas in Scorpio, I. called Yed; lb.
other Is marked Epsilon. These two stars marlt tbe other point ill lbe folds of
the monster where it i. grasped by Serpentariua.

The left arID of iilerpenlariu. may be easily traced by means of the two stau
In the .houlder, the one (M.....ic) ne.... the elbow, and the two in the hand; all
lying nearly ill a line N. N. E. and 8. 8. W. In the sawe manner may the right
arm lJe traced, by stars ..ery .imilarly .ituated; that i. to say, first by the two
II the east shoulder, JUBt west of the V, thence 8° in a southerly direction in
ohniDg a little to the east, by Zeta, (known by a little star .;ght under it,) and th""
ty the two ll1DIlU ones ill the right hand, situated abour. 6° below Zeta.

About 12° from Antares, in an easterly direction, ....e two stars in the rlglll
roo~ aboUl2" apan. The llII"geot and lower of the two, ia on lhe lellhNld. It ia
ofbelWeen the 3d and 4th magnitUde.. and marked Rho. There are ..verdi other
8IanJ in tbi. consteUatioD of the 3d and.th magnitude.. The, may be truedo.
fIoom the map•.

K Thee, l!erpenlarias, we behold dIstlnel,
With ...._y-fUKT refulgent star.; and """
Grace. thy helmet, of the second clas.:
The Sef7N'T'I, In thy hand \lrasp'd, winds his spire
Immense; fewer by t"" bI. figure trace;
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0. ollhe _OI1d ranI<; len shun the 1'-1,1;
And seven, he who bean the monster hide•."-EutIofto.

HJ87ORT.-Thi. cODstellalion wu known to the anrlfmUl twelve hUDdr.ed JNft
RIDre the Chrilllian era. Homer lIIeBUODl iL It is thlll re ferred to \a !he ...
Itooomieon of Maniliua :-

.. Next, Ophiucbus Ilride. the mighty lOake,
Untwi.tI his winding folds, snd smooths his beet,
Extends his bult, and o'er the slippery eeale
His wide·streteb'd bauds on eitber aide pre¥lliL
Tbe snake turns back his head, and eem. to r!f:':
Tbe& war mUllIul where eqllal power p eII.. '

jEoenllpilUl ..... Ibe IOD of Apollo by Coronl., d eclueeled by Chl~
Ihe Cenlsur, in the art or medicllle In which he becawe 10 Iltilfu~ lbe& he _.

sidered the inventor and god of n.edicine. At the birth of A!:ioeuJa.pIIl" lhe
ired daughter of Chiron uttered, "in lOundill&. ..er...." lhill prorheue _reiD'

.. Hai~ great physician of the world, all hall'

:'~71~~~h~n:~~n':~~:Jd!(':"dtU.~o:::bI
Swill be thy growth J thy Iriumphs unconllned I
Make kingdoms lhieker, ahd in(~relUle mankind:
Thy daring art shall animate the deoul,
And draw the thunder ..n :by guilty held :
Then shal. thOil die, but from the dark abode
Rise up ,·if.lorioua, and be twice a lodu

e accompanied rbe Argonantl to Colehi., In the capacity of ph".lcl.... Re
said to have restored man, to Ufe, i080wuch th£l Pluto complained to Japlter,

his dark dominion was In danger of heing depopulated uy his arL
Esculapiu8 was worshipped at Epidaurus, a cit! of Peloponnesus. and h~ne.

e 18 "'yled by Milton, "the god in Epif~O:'Jru8." Bein~ sent for to Rome hi the
(" u( a plagUf"., he ali!lluuJ.Jed the form of a serpent and accompanied the &llIba.
uns, hut thullgh Oms changed, he was JEsr.ulapiu8 8till, in Btrpmtl! d~B,
deity in a Herpent, and under that (onn he continued to he worshipped at
e. The co(.~k and ule serpent were I'l8cred to biw, elSpecially the laaUcr.
ancient physiciaus used them in their prescription •.

ufthe IlBt acts of !locrate., who I. &ccouul~dlh~ wi",,", and b~", man 01
antiquity; ..... to otfer a cock to ..Eaeulapiua. He, and Plato, were butll

; they conformed, and ad..lsed olhers to COliform, to the religion of their
; to gross idolatry and abmrd superstition. If the wisest and must levn
... blind, wUl mIlA the "oIIsh U1d 19norenl hay. been 1

CHAPTER X.

-..cTION. FOil TRACING THE CONSTELLATIONS WHICS .loRa 011

THB MERIDIAN IN AtlGtlllT.

DRACO.
To DRAGON.-This constellation, which compasses •

Jarge circuit in the polar regions by its ample folds and coo
tortions, contains many stars which may be easily traced.

From the head of the monster) which is under the foot of
HereulesJ there IS a complete COlI tending eastwardly, about
17° N. at Lyra i thence he winds down northerly about 14-

'WlIat III the oltuatlon or tile C01IS~UonDraco' lleIIerlbe. If 7'" :.1oaIe. tile YIIfI
_aIIII ollhe DnlOD.
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to the second coil, where he reaches almost to the girdle c.f
Cepheus, then he loops down somewhat in the shape of tlul
letter U, and makes a third coil about 15° below the first.
From the third coil he holds a w.:.sterly course for about 13°,
then goes directly. down, passing between the head of the
.Lesser and the tall of the Greater Bear.

This constellation contains eighty stars, induding four ot
the 2d magnitude, seven of the 3d, and twelve of the 4th.

"The DTagan next, winds like a mighty stream j

~~fl:h::!c~n~~:~~ ei/:.tt:=el
His ample spires, Involving either Bear."

The head of the Dragon is readily distinguished by means
of four stars, 30. 40, and 50 apart, so situated as to fonn ad
irregular square; the two upper ones beinl! the brightest, and
both of the 2d magnitude. The righthana upper one, called
Etanin, has been rendered very noted in modern astronomy
from its connexion with the discovery of a new law in phys
ical science, called the A.berration of Light.

The letter name of this star is Gamma, or Gamma Draco
nisi and by this appellation it is most frequently called. The
other bright star, about 4° from it on the left, is Rastaben.

About 40 W. of Rastaben, a small star may, with close at
tention, be discerned in the nose of the Dragon, which, with
the irregular square before mentioned, makes a fl.<T\lre some
what resembling an Italic V, with the point towards the west,
and the open part towards the east. The small star in the
nose, is called Er Rakis.

The two Imall Itars 60 or 6° 8. of Rutaben are In the left foot ofHereul....

. Rastaben is on the meridjan nearly at the same moment
with Ras Alha,,<T\le. Etanin, 40° N. of it

l
is on the meridian

about the 4th of Au,,<T\lst, at the same time with the three
western stars in the face of Taurus Poniatowski, or the V. It
is situated less than 20 west of the solstitial colure, and is
exactly in the zenith of London. Its favourable position has
led English astronomers to watch its appearance, for long
periods, with the most exact and unweaned scrutiny.

In the year 1726, Mr. Molyneux and Dr. BrIIdley tilted up a very accurate UId_1, instrument, in order to discover whether the fixed stars had any .enaible
,.raDu, ....hll. the .arth moved from one extremitv of ill! orbit to the other; or
which i. the same, to determine ....hether the nearest fixed star. are situated 1&
lueh an immense distance from the earth, that any star which i. aeen this night
directl,. north of ue, will, six monthl hene., whell we shall have gone lllO mllJ.

WlIat '. tbe course of the monlter tnlm the thlro colll What are the number ....
=r~~eh~~he~~b~;~~~~h~~~l~l~t~~t:g~iv:!a1j.trt ~:.::irt:;. ~~=
appellation .s it generally known J What ltan In the heaLI or Drneo fonn the letter ",
and how Is It situated1 When Is Rastaben on the u: erldlan' When Is Etantn on u...
mnltllan, and what stan: tn this region culminate at :he same time' How 18 Raacabnlt
a1ll1ated with "Opeel to the oolsUtlal colu... and the senlth or LOlldoR.
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Inns 01 mile 10 the eutward of tbe pillee we are DUll' 111, be thea ..en e adJ,J
n .nll "fWlIlliIJ, without ehangi... lw pollitlon ... mueh u lIle thlck_ vf a ""
ur's web.

'l'bese obilCrvatioae were sub""'luently repealed, with but little IDterml.....'"
10. Iwenty year.. by the DlO. Kute ob..rven in Europe, and with tele"",,~
ftl)"inl from 12 feet 10 36 feet in length. ID the meantime, Dr. Bradley had lIM
blnour of lIIIIIounellllto the world the very niee r1U1eovery, tIJ-r 1M ....moo. "
I rltl, <ombimd lDilh 1M prop....iTe motion Y[ the eartlt in iUl orbit, ........ 1_
llea".n 'y bodi.. 10 be seen ." a clifforenl puntion fr",,, ",hal /My lIIf1M1d be, if'ti "ft.e more al,."... Thus Wall eJII&bliohEld tlte principle o! tlte .AberralimI if
~his prineiple, or law, now thai It III uee.wlned, seems not oaIy Tery pIaha

but ..Ir.evident. For if Ii.ht be progresoive, the poeitlon of the teleKOpe, ill order
to reeeive the ny, must be different from whsllt would hsve been, If light 11M
been InstanTlIJ1eouo, or if the eanh stood stilL HeDee therlace '" wbleh tlte te).
OIICOpe is direeted, will be different fron. the true pillee a the objeet.

The quantity of this aberration Is detennined by s simfle proposition. The
eanh Jeserlbes 69' 8" of her orbit In a day -3648", sm s ny of light com..
from the sun to WI in 8' 13" - 4m" : now 24 boun or 86400" : 493" : : 3M8" :
22"; whieh 18t1te ehaage In tlte star's place, arising from the ea..... abov_
lioned.

Of tlte fOur Sllln IIonnll1ll tne Irregular square m tlte head, tlte lower and rlch"
hand one is 6lo N. ofEtaoin. It Is called Grumium, and Is oft"e 3d maenltude.
A few de~eesE. of the square, lDay be seen, with a little eare, ei&htlll&n oflbe
5th ullIIDItudehSDd one of the 4th, which is muked Omicr.... and Ues 8" Eo of
Grumium. T is group il ill the tint coil of the Dragon.

The second coil io about 13° below the first, sod may be reeocu.Md by m_
of Ibur stars of the 3d an,14th ID8IfIlitu.leo, so situated u 10 IOnn a small "'I.......
about half the size of that in lhe head.

The brightest of them is on the left, and is marked D~Ita. A Une drawn from
Ilaetaben tltrough Grumium, ami produe~d ahoUl 14°, will poiDt It out. AU...
drawn from Lyra through Zi Draconis, ond produeed 10° funher, will potnt OUI
:Uta, a star of the 3d Ill1\gnitude, situal'.! in the lhird eoll. Zeta may otherwl..
be known, by its beiug ne"r1y in a line WIth, and midway between, Etanln UMI
Koc.hab. From Zeta, the remaininl(' BtI-.n: in this fon8tellAtion are tinily traeetl

Ela, TIv<ta, SlId .A.irh, COUle next; ali slAro of the 3d magnilude, SlId at Uoe
dlstance, sevenllv, of 6°, 40 , sad 6° from Zeta. AI Aoieh, the third star fro..
Zeta, lhe tail ofme Drqon ,""k~s a suJden erook. Tluball,KaJ11HJ, and Gi_
sor, fOllow next, SlId eompiete tho taiL

Thuban, is a bright star of the 2d magnitude 11° from
Asich, in a line with, and about midway between, Mizar and
the southernmost guard in the Little Bear. By nautical men
this star is called the Dragon's Tail, and is consi\l.ered of
much Importance at sea. It is otherWise celebrated as being
formerly the north polar star.... About 2,300 years before thl!
Christian era, Thullan was ten times nearer the true pole of
the heavens than Cynosura now is.

Kappa io a star of tlte 3d magnitude, 10" from Alpha, between Megroz IIIId the

~
.. Mizar and Megre;. In the lat! of the Oreal Bear, fonn, with Thuban and

- in the tail of the lJJ'IIp>D, a IIIl"J1e quadrilalenlligure, whose lollleot olde
IS rom Megro'" to K"ppe.

ou....ar, tlte Jut star in tlte tail, 10 between the 3d and 4tn magnitudes, and 110
from Kappa. The two pointers will also point out Giansar, lying altbe diotanCll
of little more thSll SO /rom them, and in the dlreetion of the pole.

D~ the.,.,.. '" the JIM eofl qf l)raco. Du<:rfbe the .",... .. t1Ie -.I....
W/lat ,. t1Ie 11rl/1- qf t/JfB IfTt'UfI _, ...., 11010 "IIIJI U ~ fJOI7It"" out 7 W1l&I,.
IIae prlnt/palltlJr qf the t/Jlrrl coU, ..nd /wID f1UJ1/ II be ft1tm4 7 BOlD me _ ZUtJ iii
_7 W1Iat sl..rs come _ 10 za", lot thlo cONtel1rJt1on 7 WIIIII st..n foU_
I1ttJM 7 Describe Thuban. By what other name II thil star known, and for what II It
adelmated I When WllS Thuban wlthlll ten millutes of the polel DucrU>eK_
W/latJ/6Ure rio .....r ..nd .t#1"e:c. lot Ihe tatl qf 1M Gr"" Bear. form wUJI T_
...., KIIjIpa,_ .. tlu /flU qftlu lJTGpn 7 Du<:rfbe t1Ie -"Ion qf_,...., 1011_
...fIOlnU4 out.
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---"Here the VUl DrOtJOfI twines
Between the Bean, and like a river winds,
The Bears, that slill with fearful caution keep,
UntiDled benealh the Burliu:e of the deep."

Wart....'. YlrBi~ G. L

BuTOay.-Wboever attends to the situation of Draco, surrounding, as 10 0DlllI,
the pole of the Ecliptic, will perceive lbat ito tertuous windings are symlooliC1lll
sCtbe oblique couroe of lbe stars. Draco also windo round lbe pole of the world,
u if te indicate, in Ibe symbolical language of Eayptian III!lronomy the million
oflbe pole oflbe Equater around the pole o( the "Ecliptic, produce;I by lbe pr....
a_ion of the heaveoa. The Egyptian hyeroglyphic (or Ibe beavens, ",u •
serpmt, whose ..,a1es denoted the olars. When astronomy first began LO be cui
livated lD Chaldes, DI'3CO was tbe po/u,r cOflSt.llalion.

Mythologists, however, give various accounts of this cODstellaf.lon; by .-me
It is repreoented as the watchful dragon wbich guarded the golden apples in the
famous garden of Ibe Hesperides,· near Mount AUaa in Afries; and was .lain by
Hercules. Juno, who presented these apples te Jupiter on the day of their nllp
tials, took Draco up to heaven. and made a constellation ofbim, as a reward far
his (althfulservices. Others maintain, lbat in the war with the giants, Ibis draIo1I
was brought inte comba~ and oppaaed to Minerva, who aeized it in her hand, lod
hurled i~ twisted as it was, into lbe heavens round the lUis of the world, bel<. ....
k had time to unwind its contortions, where it Bleeps to this day: Other writ.lra
o( antiquity oay, that thio is the dragon killed by Cadmus, who was ordered .y
ait father to go in quest of his sister Europa, whom Jupiter had C&l'Tied aw,'Y
ana never to return to Phwnicia without her.

a When now Agenor had hia daughter lo.~

He Bent his son to search on every coast;
And sternly bad.~ him to his arms restore
The darling maid, or see his face no more."

His search, however, \"ovmg (rllitless, he eonsulted the oracle of Apollo, and
.... ordered to build a elty where he should see a heifer stop in the grass, and
to call the country Breotia. lie saw the heifer according to the oracle, and as he
wished to render thankll!l to the «ou by a sacrifice, he sent his companions to
(etch waler from a neigbbouring grove. The waten! were sacreel te Mars, and
I"arded by a most terrific dragon, who devoured all the measengers. Cadmuol,
lired of their seeming delay, went te the pu.ee, and oaw the monster still feedilll
lID their Jleah.

"Deep In the dreary den, eonceal'eI from day,
i!aered to Mars, a mighty dragon lay,
Bloated with poison to a monstrous size;
FIre brolte in Jluhes when he glanced his eyes:

* ThoBe who attempt to explaIn the mythoJ~of the ancfent~, nh~erve that the H~
peniel were certain penonl Who bad an Immense number of flocks; and tbat the
SIIlblguoua Greek wonl ,..,.1>.0" m.um. wWr·b sometimes slgnilles an apple and some-

~~.sA:~f::'~~~h~~e: ~~~,'fo!~e~~f.l'~e:'~;;'~':,~~:.:'~o calJed 1hlIII
p~ Yuper, because plact'd In the west. under the evening star. Some IUPPOIII
~·to·have been sttuated near Mount Atlu, tn Africa; others malntaJn that tMy

~:'~I:'i~:"~\l;:~.~~rid:'b;O~h'll~~bee:.~~~J':"ti..:~tSt~~y~~~{k""e
Ielandl.

..::a~:r,:~a~ =;':t;::'ra~:;{;,:t~=~sor=~'lan1. M~r:,,~~,~n:.:
pllllllly to PllI'II8US, he WlIlI changed Into the mountain tbat still bear_ bls .-; ......
wIIlcb Is so billb, tbat the ancients tmaglned that tbe heavens rested IIpolllta 8UItlDIIt,
am. consequently, that Atlas IUpported tbe world on bls shoulden. VIlli! bas tIIIsI=:.t =:ere~~~~~~e :o~'=:~rawny back IUpporta the lkiel itt aDd U.

I. Atlu, 110 bard neee!!llltty ordaInl,
Erect, the ponderous vault of stan lNltalns.
Not fRr from the Heijpertdes he BlandS,
Nor from the load rerm.cts his bead or hands."

Pram tbIB YfJrT ancient snd whlmslesl notion, AUas II represented by artIsts. .......
'..-u of mytlklOlY, as an old man .....arin!! th. wOTld on his shoulden. Hence 1&..
... a ooI1ectltm of maps, embndlli tho Whole world, Is called an Atllla.
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m. lowering ereBl ..... glorlo... 10 behold,
Hi••hooldo.. and his .idel were 8C8I"'" wilh ....d
rhree tungues he bnultlish'd when he ,........ed hi....
Hid teeth ~toud jBl(8'Y in three Itreadful r"••
The Tynan. in the den (or wa1t."r 8O(JJht,
..od with their urn. explored the hoU"", nwt:
From Rille to side their emp.)" urn. reboUlld.
And rouse the sleepmg 9E'r~llt with their.,uod.
@traight he bestirs him. anti is seen to ri8e;
Ami now with ut'eadful hilJllin.g8 fill. the Bllie.,
Ami <Iarto hi. forky tongue.. and rolll hil glarilll .,_
The TynaniJ (lrop their vesscl':l in the fnght,
All pRJe and lrembliog at the hilleous "hL
8pire abo"t'e .pite uprear'd in air he .(0011.
.Aoll pzill4 round hun, overlook'd the wood:
TileD doatlng 011 the ground in circle. rolI'd;
Thf"n leap'd upon them in R mitrh', fold.
All their endeavours and their hopE'. are vatu;
Some rlie entangled in the windin~ train;
St1me are clevour'cL or feel a Ina(hlllOJlle death,
8woll'n np wilh blull of pe.tilential brelllh."

C..llnu., behol,ling luch a I.ene, bol<lly reaolve.11O ayenee, or 10 IbIo"" ell'"
\lite. lie therefore attaekellthe monSIPr with slin",B anll arrow., an~ with tn.
auia[&J1t:e of Minerva, slew him. He then plucked out hie teeth. ami eowed
lhe:n. 31 the command of P,dlas, in R I'laiu, when Uler suddenI, aprwll up~
lII'UI~d wen.

.. Pallas &deat: motzqlle jubet 8I1flponerr., terr.
Viperus dentes, populi incrementa (utun.
Paret: et, u( {'Tesso BukulJJ )latcfecil aratm.
SIl&rgit humi JII9ROSo, mortalia seminA dente..
Inde (fide UJaju8) glehm C:a'pere lItoverl:
Primaque (Ie auleu!I acie3 llPltllruit hUle
TI~lIIinamo.x capitl1ll1 pieto nutaoria CODO •
ib:ialunt: c:rellCitque segel r.Iypp.ata virorum."

Ot'id'. Mot. lib. IL t'. IlIZ.
-Iff'! FOWl rhp lerth at Pan;l~'R r.ollJmand,

Ami flings the fumre people (rom hi. hand
Th(' clolll'J ~row warm. ami ermnLle where he mw.i
AlU1 nnw the pninteli stJean advance in row.;
NO\'f' n41l1di~ phlmP-R aPlI~8r, and 14hininA' er,,1It8,
Now the broad shoulll~rs and tlte risin« bre88lll;
O'er all (he field the hrearhinlit harvest swann&
A growing h06t! a croll of lI1en and arms JH

Enlenaining worse al'prehen.ion from the "Ireful otf"Prinll'll••n he had .1orl6
tnJm the ctmgon himselChe wa~ "bout to dy, whpn they all feU uJ'O!1 paeh ath!'r
_d wpre aU ~tain in one promiscuous carnage., pS'r..ept JIve., who a.oJld8!~dCadm...
t.l build U,e cily of Breotia.

LYRA.
THE HARP.-This COD ~tellation is distinguished by one or

tae most brilliant stars in the northern hemisphere. It is sit
l1llted directly south of the first coil of Draco, between the
Swan, on the east, and Hercules, on the west j and when ')11
the meridian, is almost directly over head.

It contains twenty-one stars, including one of the lst m~
mUlde, two of Ihe 3d, and as many of the 4th.

l!y _I. the COlUltellatlon of the Harp dlollngullhed' Where 10 It11_' W1lIIl
..... IIalI nlllllber IlIIII ~bIt1e of ItII llartl 1

11
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"There Lyra, j,r the brllfhtnesa of her st.....

More than their number eminent; thrice eeven
She counts, and one of these iUwninates
The heav'Ds far around, blazllll imperla.
In the fir .•' order."

This star, of "the first order. blazmg with impt.rial" IU!ltre,
Is called Vl!ga, and sometimes Wega; but more frequently
1t is called l_yra, after the name of the constellation.

There is no possibility of mistaking this star for any other.
It is situated 1410 S. E. of Etanin, and about 300 N. N. E. of
Ras Alhague and Ras Aigethi. It may be certainly known
by means of two smal~ yet conspicuous stars of the ith mag
nrtude, situated about 20 apart, on the east ot it, and making
with it a beautuul little triangle, with the angular point at
Lyra.

The northernmoal of these two .msll .tara I. marked Epoilolo, 8Ild the 8OUtII.
em one, :Ula. Abcout 2° S. E. of Zeta, and in a line with Lyra, I. a star of the
fth magnitude, marked Delta, in the middle of the Harp; and 4° or 6° 8. 01
Delta, are two .tars of the 3d magnitude, about 2° apart, in the garland of the
Harp, jQrming another triangle, whose vertex is in Delta. The star on the ease.
is marked Gamma; that on the west, Beta. If a line be drawn from E&aDia
through Lyra, and produced 6° farther, it will reach Beta.

This I. a variable star. changing from the 3d to nearly the 6th magnitude In the
IptlCe of a week; it is supposed to have spots on its surface, and to turn on 't.
axid, like our 81\n. ..

(}afJImo. com'. to the meridi.n 21 minutea after Ltra, and preeisely at the
....e moment with Epoilolo, in the taij of the Eagle, 116 8. of it.

'The declination of Lyra is about 3810 N.; consequently
when on the meridian, it is but 20 S. oi the zenith of Han
ford. It culminates at 9 o'clock, about the 13th of August.
It is as favourably situated to an observatory at Washington,
as Rastaben is to those in the vicinity of London.

It~ surpassing brightness has attracted the admiration of
astronomers in all ages. Manilius, who wrote in the age of
Augustus, thus alludes to it:-

.. Ollll, placed In front above the rest, di.plar,'
A vigorous lIaht 8Ild darla aurprising ray•. '

blr............... R I. P. 16.

B,.,.....y.-It Is generally asserted that this i. the celestial Lyre which Apo.
01" Mercury gave to Orpheus, 8Ild upon which he played with .uch a masterl,
band, that even the most rapid rivers ceaseQ to tlow. the wild beasta of the "'......
forgot their wildnt'iBB, and the mountains came to Haten to his IOn•.

Of all the lIyml'hs ...ho used to listen to his aong. Eurydice ..... the on11 on.
'Who made a deep impression on the musician, and their nuptials were .:-elebra·
ted. Their happiness, however, was short. Aristreu. became enamoured of
Eurydice, 8Ild as .he tied fr....n her pursuer, a serpent, lurking In the grass, bl!
ber root, 8Ild she died of the wound. Orpheus reaolved to recover her, or periab
In the attempt. With his lyre in his hand, he entered lhe infernal re«\ons, and
pined admfasion to Pluto. The king of hell ..... charmed with hi. .tralns, thI
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wl.MI of b:Ion IIiolIIIed. the _e ttl~ iIIlIoIl dI,~ faqoc ...
1bU'Rl, and evell the llarie. relenled.

I'IUlo and ProoIerpine ..ere moved, IIIId eon-.Ied to ~re him BluJ.-.e.
(lNYided he forbore 1001tiJlc behind him tiU lie had come to the e_boI"
lie... of their dark dominionL Tbe eonditlon .... ouepled, IIIId Orphe... _
""".ady in lIight of Ibe upper repml of the lir, ..ben be IOJ'IIII, IDd turned MIlk
to look at hi. 101ll1oet Eurydiee. De.w ber, bw ohe In.....lly ftIlIobed cr
biB sighL He attempted apIn to 10110.. ber, bw .... reftJled odmI.......

From this lime, Orphe... ..,parated himself from Ibe .,.Iety ofmaaklnd, wbIeIl
.. olreoded tho Thraeian women, It il IIid, Ibat Ibey tore hi. body to pi...... IIIId
threw hi. heod mlO th, Hebrn.. IdII orlienlatinc the wordI Earidioe I Eurydlee'
_ it ..as earried 00_ the Ib'eID1 Into tile A':pao eeL Orpheul .... one of IhoI
.......nauto, of whieh eelebrate<! expedition he wrole a poeIfeal ..eounl, ..hleh ill
IIiiI extanL After hill delllJ, he reeeived d1Yine hoaOnro, IDd hill".e*
lIDe of the eonstellalloae.

ThiIIlBbleJ or all.....", deoipled merely to represent the po..er of m....e ..
the hands ot Ibe great muler Jf the ..Ienee, ill IImUarIy dseerlbed by three at
the tIlOIl renowned~ poetL ViJ'III, In the ilnrth bOok ofhle QeorPeo, th.
deleribel the elreet of tho lyre :-

• E'en to the dark domlnloa. of Ibe "'-hi
He took hll waeI' Ibrough foreotl volil ofUrItl,

:~:.==r..u:~eU;~'::':~~hkitl.to.....
The infernal Lroopo like puslug sbo"t Jllde,
And lleteniug, crowd Ibe o..eet muoleian'o IIde ;
Men, matroDl, chUdren, ODd Ibe unmarried tIIIId,
The michl, hero's more majenic shade,
And youth, on funerol pilei before their perentl1ald.
E'en from the depths of beU the damn'd ldftDee;
The Infernal mlDsions, naddlnl, seem to dlDee ;
The pping t1u'ee·mouth'd dog IOrleti to BOor!;
The furies hearken, IDd their makel aneartl
b:lon, seeml DO more his poin to fee~
But Ie.... attenlln on hlo Btandllll wheeL
AU dansen put, .t length the lonely bride
In lLfely lOe.. wllb her melodious guide."

I'J1hMoru IIIId hli ilDowen represent AJIOIIo playlq apon a harp of on..
strlDp, oy whieh ill meIDl (as Ippean from Pliny, b. II. e. ~MaerobiUl \. e.
19, and CenlOrinus e.II,) Ibe oun in eonj.mction with the seven pilDetl; lOr Ibey
QlRde him the leadsr of U,st oeptenary ehorn.. Illd Ibe moderotor of nature, IDd
~~i~::::::tr~s==--tive litree he acled upon Ibe p....etl In tho harmonicol

The doctrine of celeBtla1 hormony, by ..bleh .... meant the m....e of lhe
"I'here...... common 10 aIIlbe nations of Ibe East. To lhis divine mnole Buri·
pldes beautifully alludes :-" Thee I invoke, thou self·created BeiDlJ, who pYe
birth to Nature, IDd whom lilht ODd darkne.., ODd Ibe whole tnIn ofiJobes_
circle wIIb elemal music."-&> aI80 8hakopeare:-

--"Look, how the 1I00r of heaven
10 thick inlaid with ,patines of blighl gold ;
There'. not the lmalleot orb, which Ibou behold'or,
But In hlo motion like III angel sing..
ItiD qulrlltllo the young·eyed chernblm :
Ilueh hormonr io In immortal lOuill;
Bul, ..hillt ibIS mu<;\dT velture of deeay
Doth grolmy close it ID, ..e e&DDot hear It ..

, ".. lyre .... a 1amouI ItrInged inotrnment, much used lIIIIOIII the lDel__
aid to bave been Invented by Mercury about the year ofthe world~; 1b000b
IIOme ucrlbe the inven'lon to Juba\. (Geneslo lv, 21.) It II unlvenaUy allowed,
,hat Ibe lyre .... Ibe fir.l In -lrumenl of the strllllllinQ ever u;Hd In Greeee.
The dll!'erent lyre.. It various periods of time, hod from four to e'lhteen IlrIugo
...h. The modern lyre i. the Welsh harp The lyre, among peinlers, ill ..
attribute of Apollo IDd the Mu""s

All poetry, It has he.... conJecturel~ .... in Its orillln lyric; that I., Idspled to
rec1tal1oa or IIOIIIt 'rIth be aceomJ"'Diment of musf.. and dielIngulshed by the
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• ..- bo"*l_ of dIoaIbt and ""Pre.....; b"iDI at first emlJoylld ID ceJebJa
1lJ'I UI" prai"". ofcoda and hero....

1_1_ waslh.. princip81 leal of th.. Lyric Muse; and Terpander, a nadve 0/
Ihi. it1Iaud, wllo ilouri.bed aboul 660 yean B. C., la ODe of the earlie8l of the
Iytie poet. whule name we find on record. 8appho, wlloae m1.fortun"" hII,..
anlted with Ioer talenll to render her IllUDe memorable, WIllI bom at Mitylene, the
.blefcity of Le.ho.. She WBI reckoned. tenth mu.... and placed wlthom COIl
II'Oveny at the bead of the female writers In Greece. But Pindar a D&"i"t'e or
Thebe., who 1I0uri.hdd about 600 yean B. C., I••tyled the prince ollyric poelL
To him hi. fellow·dtizena erected a monument; and when the Lac.edem..'oiaaa . ~
ra~ IIreotia, and buml the capital, the tOlIowing words were wriaen '\pml
::......... of !be poel:F~TO BlIIUf '1'IWI BOil'" IT WAa .... D..............

SAGITTARIUS.
THE ARcBER.-This is the L IJlth sign and the tenth con

ltellation of the Zodiac. It is situated next east of Scorpio,
with a mean declination of 350 S. or 12° below the ecliptic.

The sun enters this trign on the 22d of November] but does
Dot reach the CO'TlIItellation before the 7th of December.

It occupies a considerable space in the southem hemisphere,
and contains a number of subordinate, though very consJ,licu
ous stars. The whole number of its visible stars is SlXly
nine, including five of the 3d magnituJe, and ten of the 4th.

It may be readily distinguIshed by means of five stars of
the 3d and 4th magnitudes, forming a figure resembling a
little short, straight-handled Dipper, turne4 nearly bottom up
wards, with the handle to the west, familiarly called th~

Milk-Di1!P.et", because it is partly in the Milky-Way.
This httle ti,.crure is so conspicuous that it cannot easily be

mistaken. It is situated about 33° E. of Antares. and comes
to the meridian a few minutes after Lyrat on the '17th of Au
gust. Of the four stars forming the bOWl of the Dipper, the
two upper ones are only ao apart, and the lower ones 5°.

The IWO omaner .tor. IOrmlng the handle, and extending wellerly about n0,
and the e..temmoet one In Ihe howloCthe Dipper, are all of the 4th Dlagnitliilc.
The 8UU' In the end of the handle! i. marked Lambd4, and I. placed in the bow
of 8agiuarius, just within the Milky-Way. Lambda may otherwise ~e known
by ill being nearly in a line with two other Ilaro about 41° apart, exte"ding to
-me the S. E. II i. 0.180 equidi.tant from Phi and Della. with which it makea
a handolOme triangle, with the vertex in Lambda. About 5° above Lambda, and
, little to the west. are Iwo .tors clo.e together, In the end of the bow, the br.jl'''I•
..It of which i. oflhe 4th magnitude, and marked Mu. This .tar serve. to pdQ\
oul the winter oulstice, being about 2" N. of the tropic of Capricorn, aDd I· ....
:han one degree east 01 the IIJOlstitial coh.r~. .

If a line be drawn from Sigma throngh Phi, and produced aboul 60 farth..r lD
the we.~ It will point out Della, and produced about 3° from Della, It will polDl
out Gamma; stars of the 3d magnitude, in the arrow. The lauer is in tile potnl

Wba:. is the orner In the ZOdiac, of Sagittarius1 How i8 It lituated1 When doel
t1I~ lun appear to enter this constellation' What are Ita extent anrl acpearance., Wba!

~~lf.':J,'f.'':~~cal~~~~~~ts~'fe~ I~t~i. '8~~t~berero!.~~,~f~~~
m the meridian' How faT apart IU'8 the two llvver tHan In the boWl of the Dlppet'1
How flu A[JI!rt are the two lower anen Descnbe tM if/tin ~n th, htuulle. Ducrlk ",.
=~'ITz.a.=. HOtI1 m41/l.<Jm1xia 0. ot/ulnD/u '""oum 1 WUh Ulhat ot"". 111"...-..it'"~<d="""1c1~ tlNf/Od'.... Ilf....... dOtl1 ""'" DellA ...
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ef &1M arrow, and may be known by meaM oIa ....n Ilar ,... allMe II, c-. tIM
Ii&:a Tbls star is so nearly on the SWlle merldiao wdh EIU1ID, .. !be head of
Dra<:o, that It culminates only two minutes after II.

A fo. other conspicuous IIl&rs in this eonste1latlaD, "nnJDc a ftrietJ 01 _
metrical figure .. may be easily usced from lbe map.

H.STOBY.-Tbis constellation, It is IIIlId, commemorate. lbe fitmo... CenlaUl
Chiron, son of Plrilyra snd Saturn, who chan&ed blmaelf Into a bone, to el""
It&e jealous inquiries of bls wife Rhea.

Chiron was fiunous for bis uowledee of m....c, medicine, Bl,d ahoocilll. Be
~btmanl<ind lbe use of plants and medicinal herb.; and inlltnJcled, in aIllbe
polite arts, lbe «eBlell beroe. of bls ..e. Be tsUllhl .£&culap.... phy.~ i
Apollo masic; and Bercllies astronomT; and was tutor to Aehill-. _
Eneaa. According to Ovid, he was slain by Hercules, at lbe mer EY for
,"erina IndijJnity to his newly married bride.

N Thou mon.ler double shap'd, my right set fre_
Swift as his words, lbe falal arrow lie.:
The Centaur's back admits the feather'd wood,
And throUllh his breasr Ihe barbed weapon Btood;
Which, whea in anguish, thnlUllh the de.h he tore,
From both the wound. guah'd IOnh lbe spumy gore..'

Tbe arrow which Bercules thus aped at lbe CenUlUr, hevlua beeD d111Pl1c11a
ite hlood of lbe Lernll!Bll Hydra, reudered the wound incurable, even' (,ylbe
Atther of medicine him.el~ 1lDd he belQ(ed Japiler to deprive him ofimmonalityl
Iflh... he mighl escape hi. excrucialillg pain•. Jupiler IJ1Ulted hi. reqlleBl, .....
II'aoalaletI him to a place among lbe con8le1laliona.

"'Mid.1 ~Iden Ill&rB he Btsnda reful(enl now
And thruBf. the BeOrpiOD with hi. beDded bow."

This i8 the Grecian account of Sagittarius; but as this constellation appeU'l oa
&he ancient zodiacs ofEgypt, Demlera, ElIne, and India, it leemlJ concftiaive that
&be Greeks only borrllfDed tJae figure, while Ihey in",e"l.d the fable. This i.
known to be true with l"P-lIpect to very many of the ancient constellation&.
Rence .lbe jarllon of Ihe conllicling accounlB which have descended to ua.

AQUILA, ET ANTINOUS.

THE EAGLE~ AND ANTINous.-This double constellation IS
sitnated directly south of the Fox and Goose, and between
Taurus Poniatowski on the west, and the Dolphin on the
east. It contains seventy-one stars, including one ot the lst
ulagnitude, nine of the 3d, and seven of the 4th. 1t may be
readily distinguished by the position and superior brilliancy
of its principal star.

AUair, the principal star in the Elltfle, is of the lst, or be
tween the lst and 2d magnitudes. It IS situated about ]4° S.
W of Dolphin. It may be known by its being the largest
and middle one of the three bright stars which are arran.,o-ed
in a line bt"llring N. W. and S. E. The stars on each SIde
of Altairl are of the 3d m~anitude, and distant from it about
20. This row of stars very much resembles that in the
Guards of the Lesser Be8&'.
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Altair is one of the stars from which the moon's dilltaD~

Is taken for computing longitude at sea. Its mean declination
is nearly 8,° N., and when on the meridian, it occupiel
nearly the same place in the heavens that the sun does at
noon on the 12th day of April. It culminates about 6 minutea
before 9 o'clock, on the last day of August. It rises acrcm,.
cally about the beginning of J\U1e.

Ovid allude_ to Ille ""inA; of Ib'" constelJation i or. more probably. to tIJat ..
,be prlnciplll Btar, AIIair :-

----- "Now view the lIIde.,
ADd you'lI behold Jove'_ hook'd·bill bird arIoe."

M .....,,·.Fruti
- co Among thy IIplendid group

0 ... dubiou. whelller of Ibe _BCOND R.lNK,
Or to the FIR8T entitled; but whose claim
8eemllto deoerve Ibe FlII8T."

8 ......
The ....rtheromost IIlar In the line, next ab<ml Altair, I_ called Tnro..ed. Ja

the wing of the EaQ:le, there I. another row compo.ed of three starII, oltuated fO
or 6° apart, extendlllf down towarda the BOuthwest; the middle one In thi_ llllll
I_ the limallest, beinll only oflbe 4th magnitude i the next 10 of the 3d magnitude,
marked nelta, and o,tuated 8° S. W. of Altoir.

A_ you proceed from Delta, there ia another line oflhree scara of the 3d IJJllI
nirude, between 60 and 6° apart, extending BOutherly, but curving a little to tho
weat, which mark the youth AntinoUB. The northern wing of the Eagle I_ IIOi
diatlnguiahed by any eonopicuouo otaro.

ZeIn and EpnlonJ of the 3d magnitude, oituated in the tail of the Elutl'i are
about 2° apart, and 12° N. W. of Altair. The Iut one in the tai~ marked t;psl
Jon, is on the same meridian, aod culminates tIle saute moment with Gamma, Ia
Ibe lIarp.

From Ep_i1on, in the tail of the Eagle, to Theta, in the wriot of Antinoua, may
be traced a long line of atara, chieny of the 3d magnitude, whose lener name_
are Theta, El!'7 Mil, Zeta, and Ep.ilon. The direction of thio line la from 8. E.
to N W., and It" length 10 about 26°.

Etn io remarkable for ita ch4ngetJbh appearance. Its greateat brightneos COD'
dnues but 40 houra i It then gradually dUlliDi.hes for 66 houro when Ita lustre
remains stationary for 30 houro. It then waxe_ brighter and brighter. until iC
appe..... again .. a star of the 3d magnilude.

From theoe phenomena, It I_ Inferred that it not ooly baa llJlOta on its surfilee,
:Ike our BUD, tint that It also turns on its &.Xis.

Similar fl,enomena are observable in Algo~ Beta, io the lIare, Delta, In Ceo
lIbe..... an Omicron, In the Whale, and many other..

• ----"Aquila the DeJa,
Divides the ether with her ardent wing:
Beneath the SlDnn, nor far from PEgnstU,
POBTIC EAGLB. U

HllI't'OR\".-Aqulla, or the Eagle, Is a constellation usually joined willi AlttlMua.
Aquila, is aupposed to have been Meropa, a king of Ihe island of eo.. in the Ai"
chlpelal;o, and the husband of Clymene, the mother of Phaeton; this monBlch
haVlng been transformed into an eagln, and placed among the conotellation..
lome havs imsgined that Aquila waa the eagle whooe IOrm Jupiter .._umed
when he carried a_1: Ganymede i others, that it repreaenta the eagle which
'rought nectar to JupIter while he lay concealed In tbl! cave at Crete, to avllld
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die My 01 hill ..th.... l!Iel8m. Some of the aaeleat poelII ...,., lb. a..... the
..Ie which furnished Jupiter with weapons iD his wor with the Iim'.:-

"The tow'ri"ll: EAifIe Deu doth boldly ....,
A. if the thunder in hia ciaw. he bore;
He'. wonhy Jove, siuce he, a Gil'd, suppUes
The heaven with sacred bolla, aDd srma the sties."

Motoili....
The eqle ItI jWllly styled the "llOVtlrelgn of birds," aiDce he la the 1upII,

8lnmgeBl, aDd nillest of 011 the featherea tribe thst live by pre,.. Homer CllIIII
Ihe eagle, .. u.e .trong sovereign of the plumy race;" Horace ayles~

"The I'OyllI bird, to ..hom the king of heaveD
T de empire of the feather'd race luuIIIYeD:"

And Millon ·JenomIDale.the eagle tbe "Bird of love." lis sIIhl"~
........ awl pie-clng, to a proverb: lob nix. 28, &e.

" fbough strong the hawk, thongh praetll'd weD fa aT,
An eagle drops her in the lower sky;
An eagle when deserting human .ight,
She seeks the sun in ber unwearied 4i1ht;
Did thy cowlIJIUld her yellow pinioD lift
So high in air, and ..t her 00 the dill
Where far above thy world she dweUs alODe,
And proudly make. the strength of rod:. her 0_ i
Thence wide o'er nature take. her dread aune"
And with a glance predestinates her prey I
She fe""to her young with hlood; and hov'rIo« o'er
Th' uallangbter'd hoot, enjoy. the promia'd lora."

ANTlNOUIl
Anlir "US is a port of the consleliation Aqnlla, snd wu Inv""ted br'l'yelle

a-aI.... ARtino..S ..... a youtA of BitAynl.. In .uia Minor. 80 (l'eatly ..... bill
~ 'r.roellted by the emperor Adrian, that he ereeted stemple to his mt!1DOtJ'1
_ "wll ill honolU ofbim s apleRdid city, on the bankoofthe Nile, the,...... •
., ,II Ill'e IIiIl visited by travellers with mnch Interell.

CHAPTER XI.

JlREC"MONS roB. TRACING THE CONSTELLATIONS WmeB .&.lUl 011

THE MERIDIAN IN SEPTEMBER.

DELPHINUS.

THE DOLPHIN.-This beautiful little cluster of stars is sit
uated 130 or 140 N. E. of the Eagle. It consists of eighteen
stars, including five of the 3d magnitude, but none larger. It
is ea~ily disti~ished from all others, by means of the four
principal stars m the head, which are so arranged as to form
the fi"C7llre of a diamond, pointing N. E. and S. W. To many,
thIs cluster is known by the name of Job's Cojlin; but from
~homt or from what fancy, it first obtained thiS apr·ellation,
18 not known.

W1Iore III tbe constellation Delpblnus sItuated' Wb"t.re tbe nlUlllJer and mJIIII'
DIJo or III stan, How III Uli. coDltellatlon d1ltlngutsl.ed !'rom all olbe... ' WMIt ida
IIIIiar IlIUM 10 1OID811mes liven 10 lhII clul1<Ir. and wbonce .... It dertv..l'
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There. another star of the 2d magnitude, situated m the

body of the Dolphi!!.l about 3° S. W. of the Diamond, and
marked Ep8ilon. The other four are marked Alpha, 1J,..ta,
Gamma, Delta. Between these are several llmaller stars, too
.mall to be seen in presence of the moon.

The mean declination of the Dolphin is about 15° N.
It comes to the meridian the same moment with Denett
Cygni, and about 50 minutes after Altair, on the 16th of
September.

"Thee I behold, majestic cy,.,....,
On the marge dsncillj( of the heaYenly sea,
Arion's friend; eighteen thy stars appeal'
0... telescopic."

H_T.-Tl,e Dolphin, accordlng to some mythologist., wulllllde. eousteJ.
WIoa by Neptune, because one of these beautiful lI.hes had penluaded the god
de88 Amphitrite, who had made a YOW of I'erpetusl celibacy, to become the wife
of that deity; but others maintaiu, that It is the dolphin which preserved the
funous lyric poet and mnsiclau Anon, who was a naUye of Lesb08, .... island ill
the Archipelago.

Be went to lIaIy with Pertender, tyrant of Corinth, where he obtained Immense
r1ehes by his profession. W'shing to revisit his nstiye country, the ";Iors 01
the &hip in which he enlbarked, resolyed to mnrder him, end get possession of
... wealth. Seeing them Immoyeable in their resolution, Arion begged pennis
ilion to playa tune upon his lute before he should be put to death. The melody
of the instrument attracted a nllmber of dolphins around Il'e ship; he immedI
ately precipitated himself inlo the sea; when one of them, it is asserted, carr!....
bIai ssfe on his back to Tamarus, a promontory of Laconia, in Peloponntl8Ull,
whence he I"",tolled to the court of PerillDder, who ordered all the ";10", to bt
..-ucIfted at their return.

M But, (psst beUe~) a dolphin's arched buk
Preserved AriolJ from hiB destined wrack. ;
Secure he lits, and with harmoniou. Itraioa
Requites his bearer lOr his mendly pai)ts."

Wben the liunons poet Hesiod was murdered in Naup8clum, • city of .Etolla,
III Greece~ls bOdy lhrown Into Ihe sea, some dolphins, It Is ss1d, broUlbl
bIle.k the corpse to lhe shore, which was Immediately r .......nised loy hIa
friends; ....d the """"";ns being afterwards discovered by the dop of the d&
pu1ed bard, were put to death, by Immersion in Ihe 88me seL

T....... Sll.id by some to hue been the founder of Tarentwn, n..... Tarento, ill
the south of Itsly, was ssved froID shipwreck by a dolphin; end the inhabilaDta
of that city preserved the memory of this extraordinary eyent on their coin.

The natural shape of tile dolphin, howeYer, Is not incuTY&ted, 80 that one
.m.ht ride upon ita back, as the poetalmsgined, bUI simas. 8lralght. When Ie
1& 6rst t&lten from the water It u:hibita a Y&riety of ...qUIBI~elbeautiful but
e.-aoeBCent tints of colourl that~ In 8uec.ession over itliJ until it meL
They are an ememely llWift..8wlmml... ftsh, and are capable 0 IiYinr a 1""1
time out of water; In fact, they seem to delilht to pmbo~ ....d leap ont of their
l18J.ye elemenL

SUen the ....ellin« ....vesthe t1o~rinS show

l.~~b:'::'~a.f~h:~ir&:;:I:r...-:"
CYGNUS.

THB SWAN.-This remarkable constellation is situated m
.be Milky-Way, directly E. of Lyra, and nearly on the same
--- <'\her stan In tile Dolphln, What Is the _ declination of the Dolo

Iihln, and wben ts It on the mel1dlan ~ In what part of the _Yens Is the ......lIlI_
07..... &1_'
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m~ridi8D~ ith the Dolphin. it is represented on outsllread
win~s, flying down the Milkv-Wav, towards the lOuthweliL

. Tne pnnclpal stars which. mark the wings, the hody and
the Lill of Cygnus] are so arranged, as to fonn a large and
reaular CrOSB; tne upright pieP.e lying along the l\1iay·
Way from N. E. to S. W." while the CT08. piece, repre
lIentmg the win"crs, crosse!! the other at right angles, from
a.E. toN. W.

Arided, or Deneb Oygni, in the body of the Swan, is •
star of the 1st magnitude, 24° E. N. E. of Lyra, and 300 di
reetIy N. of the Dolphin. It is the most brilliant star in the
constellation. It is situated at the upper end of the cross,
and comes to the IJleridian at 9 o'clock, 011 the 16th IIf Sep
tem~r.

8ad'r, la a IIlar of the 3d ID&JPIltude, 60 8 W. of Deneb, situated ezael1ylollM
"'1'08lI, or ...!Jere tbe uprigbt piece Iolenec18 !he crou piece, and ie about !IJO K.
ef Lyra.

DoU.., tbe prinetpal &tar in the ...ellt "'ng, <lr IU'ID uf tile e..... Is IIItuateeI N.
W. of Sad'r, at the dilll&llce of little wore than SO, and ia of tbe 3d .......Itude.
Beyond Della, lDwarde the extremity <If ttle wing, ere two IIIIUL1ler el8re a1>out 6e1

apart, and ioclinlllg a Hltle obliquely to the nonh i the Iaat of ...hich r....be•
• earl,. to the firet wli of Draco. The.. etare mark the weat wing; the _ wIJII
may be traced by mean. of .tar. very olmllarly .ituated.
O~ i. a otar of the 3d m""nilude, In the _ wi.,., juat .. fa:r eaatofs.d'r

III the centre of the crooe, .. lJella i. weat <If iL Tbi. row of three equal IItan,
Delta, 8ad'r and GieR&h, form the bar of the crooe, and are equidi....t ......
eacb <"ther, I,,;ing about 80 apart. Beyond Gienah 00 the east, at the diotaoce of
6 0 or 70 there are two other lIare of the 3d malllitude; !he Iut of wbieh mar'"
Ihe extremity ufIBe east.eru ..log.

The III""" w tbe neck ere aJllDO .malI tp be noticed. There I. one howe......
In the beak of the Swan, IJ tbe foot of til<! crooe, called Albire•• which i. of 'he
Id lIIlII"itude, and can be see.. very plainly. It ill about 160 8. W. of Sod'r, and
about the ..me di.lllDce 8. E. of Lrra, wilh ...lrich It make. nearly a ri§ht ea,le

"In the IIIla1IlIfl8Ce between Sad rand Alhlreo,....y. Dr. Heracbel, , the atare
In the Kllty·Way Beem 10 be dUllle""" Into two Beparale diviol"".; each oJV\.
aIon containing more than one hundred and aSly;/i."., lIiotuIand .,ar....

Albireo lie.... D<lrtherly from Altair aboull1Oo. lmmediatelyllO\lt" and IICJQth
_ of Albireo, may be aeen the Fox and G<lo""; and about mid" 'y between
A1bireo lIIId Altair, there mar he traced a iloe of lOur or live OIln.n. 'Ilara, eaJied
Cbe AIlIIOW; the bead of whlcb i. on the 8. W., and can be JlIlt1l'fuialJed by
___ of two lItare IIituated clo.. lO&ether.

Aceording to the British catalogue, this conste'lation con
tains eighty-ime stars, includina one of the 1st or 2d mag
nitude, six of the 3d, and twelve of the 4th. The author
of the fonowing beautiful lines, says there are one hundred
and seven.

-Thee, "",,er"8wao, ...ho, llIIenl, can ll'etpallll1
A liundred with ."""" ""liant .tar. COOlpoBe
Thy lIJ'1lCefui IOrm: anlld!he lucid 8tre8lD
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Ofll.e tlUr Milky-Way d1RtinIUlan'lI; ....
~rn8 the 6econd order, wbere ahd t:ulJI
The waVed that follow in her ut1JJo.t 'rack.;
This never hides its fire throu(boul tile oi,hI,
And of tbe reot, tbe wore eon.picuoWl marl<
Ber anowy pinions IU1d refu)gentnecl<."-E1Idoria, b.....

AIUODomera bave discovered tAr•• TJorioblB otsrs In the Swsn. Chi, lil1lll&lld
... the neck, htween Beta IU1d _'r ...... IIrsl obllened to ...." Ita brigb--.
• 16il6. Ita periodical cbangel of liI;hi are now lUlCertaiDed 1< be completed lD
t06 dsyL Slid'. Is sIso changeable. rta gresleRt lulltre is ..me..balle.. Ihsn u..&
ofa"'" of the 3d magnitude, IU1d il gnlduslly dimini.belliD it rescbealbsl 01
the 6th. Ita cbangel are far from being regular, and, from pr.senl obeenlllioD..
tbey do not seem to recur till after a period of ten yeai'll _ n-.ore.

A Ihird V1Irisble ..... w.. discovered in the head on the 20th of J::n~ 1670, bI
""thelme. 11 appeared then to be of Ihe 3d magnitudez but WlI8 00 far diminished
i.a the IOUowing October, .. to be scarcely vilible. In !he beginning of ApriL
1671, II ...... again .een, IU1d Willi rslher brighter than st first. After ..veral
cllaDtlea, it di...ppeared In March, 167'1, IU1d hu nol been ob..ned since.

The.. remarltable facta .eem to indic8le, thst there is a brillianl planelaly
ayllem In IhJa conllellstion, which, In lOme of ita revolUlJona, becomes rilliblit
IOD&

BllITOBY.-Mylhologllll give V&riOUI accounta of tile origin of thil eon....
lion. Some suppose it i. Orphe.... the celebrated musician, wbo, on being mur.
dered by the cruel prie.te•• of Bacchua, w.. changed into a Swan, andJ:1aeed
near hi. Harp In the heaven.. OIhero auppa.e It i. the ..... Into which upl1el'
transformed himaelfwhen he deceived Lelia, wife of Tyndarus, I<lng of Sparta.
Some a1Ilrm lhst it W88 t:icnus, a son of Neptune, who ...... so completelr. mvn&
neBble Ibsl neither the javelins nor arrowa, nor e'fen the blow. of Achillea, Ia
ft&rIoUl combst, could malte lU1y impre••ion.

"Beadlong he leap. from of!' hie lofty car,
And in close kht on foot renewS the war;
But on hi. de.h nor wound nor blood is a.eeo.
The .word itself il blunled 011 Ihe lkin!'

But when Achilleo .w tbsl hi. dsrll and blow. had no ell'eet 0'0 hbn, be IaI
. mediately threw him on the ground and .mothered him. While he ...... Sltempt.
.... 10 deopoil him ofhi. armour, he .......uddenly cbanged Into a IIWUI.

"With e",er baote he went to strip the dead ;
The vaIllllh'd body from hiiJ arms was tied.
His seagod liIire,e t , immortalize his fame,
Bad turo'd It to a bird tbsl besro hi. name!'

Aceordinl: 10 Ovid Ible conaleUsllon tool< ita name from 0nDUa, a re1adye of
Phaeton, wlio dee...ly lamenled !he untimely fate of thst youlh, and the me-'
Uloly end of his listers, who, IlaDding around hi. tomb, wepl themselYca InIa
....,1anL

• Clcnu. beheld the nymph. tran.form'l!, allied
To their dead brolher on the morts! aide,
In friendship IU1d affection nearer hound;
Be left the cilies, and the r ••lm. he own'd,
Througb pathle•• field., and lonely .hore. to 1'1IIII" ;
And wood. made thlcl<er by Ihe .ioter.' challle,
Whil81 here, within the di.OIa1 gloom alone,
The melancholy monarch made his mOBIl ;
His voice was les8en'd as he tried to speak,
And i..ned through a long-extended necl< :
Hi. hair tran.forms to down, hi. fingero "'eel
In altlnny film.. and .hape bls oary feet;
From both hi••ide. the wings IU1d festhen brea1l: :
And from hi. mouth proceed. a blunted beal<:
All Clenus now into a IWaD was tum'd."-o.,id'. Mel. b. II.
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V1rpl, .... In the 10th boolt ofhia .&e1d, aDudea '" the -. .... t-
M For Clcnu. loved unhappy Phaelon,

And .UIlllIu. 10•• in poplar Irove. alone
Beneath tbe slBler .hade. lo lIOOIb hi. (fief;
BeRnn heard hi. 8011I, and huten'd bl. reUef;
And changed to .noW)' plume. hi. boary hair,
And wiDJ'd hi.lIi1bt lo .ing aloft In alr.~

Of .n ibe fellthered raee, there i. DO bird, rerbapa, whicll maIlea .. "-aIIfIIl
ad majeBlic an app""""",e .. tlte .wan. AImo8t every poet DC .m1II...... 11M
taken notice of IL The.wan hu, prob.bly, in all lIIe.. and in every country
where taale and elepncc bave been cultivated, been conaidered .. the emble..
ef poetical dipity, purity, and ease. By the anclento It wu co_rated '" &poIIe
ead the Mu.e.; they aloo enterlained a notion that thia bird forelold Ita ClWD .....
ad ...., more _oedy at tbe approacb of death.

-_.She, like tbe _an
Bzpiring, die. in melody."-.BaeA,lw.

"So 00 the oilver .tream, wben dellth I. niJlb,
The moumfulllW1Ul.inga ito own e1ev.' -Ooid, TrIada.

CAPRICORNUS.

THE GOAT.-This is the tenth sign, and eleventh constel
lation, in the order of the Zodiac, and is situated south of the
Dolphin, and next east of Sagittarius. Its mean declination
is 20° south, and its mean ri~ht ascension, 310°. It is there
fore on the meridian about tne 18th of September. It is to
be observed that the first point of the 8ign Capricorn, not the
CQftBteUation, marks the southern tropic, or winter solstice.
The sun, therefore] arrives at this pomt of its orbit the 21st
of I?ecember) but aoes not reach the comtellatitm Capricorn
until the 16tn of January. ."

The sun) having now attained its utmost declination llouth,
after remaIning a few days apparently stationary, hegins once
more to retrace its progress northwardly, affording to the
wintry latitudes of the north, a g;rateful presage of returning
spring.

At the period of the winter solstice, the sun is vertical to
the tropic of Capricorn, and the southern hemisphere enjoys
the same light and heat which the northern hemisphere en
joys on the 21st of June

l
when the sun is vertical to the tropic

of Cancer. It is, at thiS period, mid-day at the south pvle,
and midnight at the north pole.

The whole number of stars in this constellation is fifty
one; none of which are very conspicuous. The three largest
are only of the 3d magnitude. There ill an equal number
of the 4th.

WheftlIB Caprlcornu. sItuated' What .... IIB mean right BIleon.loo and utlCllnalloa'
WIlen aB the nlaln body of the coDltellatlon on the meridian 1 When does the Bun enter
.... .",.,., and when the cOMlel/atlon Csprlcorn1 Does the BOn ever extend beYo'"
thIS point Into the southern hemisphere 1 What I. lbe po.lllon of the sun willi ..
_t to the tropic of Capricorn, at the wlnlll. aoJsllce, and what are lbe s_ III
&lie two heml1lpnenllll Wbat are tho number and JllBlDltode of lite .1Bn In th1B -
,te11aUon'
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The head of Capricorn may be recognised by means of
two stars of the 3d magnitude, situated a little ml.re than ~
apart, called Gitdi and Dabih. They are 28° from the Dol-
phIn, in a southerly direction. .

Gledi is the most northern star of the two, and is double.
If a line be drawn from Lyra through Altair, and pruduced
al,out 23° farther, it will point out the head of Capricorn. •
These two stars come to the meridian the 9th of September,
a few minutes after Sad'r, in Cygni.

A few other stars, of inferior note may be traced out by
refereuce to the maps.

The /Jign of the Goat was called by the ancient oriental
Ists the" Southern gate of the Sun," as Cancer was denom
inated the "Northern gate." The ten stars in the /Jig'll Ca
pricorn, known to the ancients by the name of the" Towel
of Gad," are probably now in the constellation ·Alluarius.

RlliTORv.-CapricomIl8 il said to be Pan, or BacchlJs, who, 'Wiltl Mme od'ler
deitied were feasting near r,he bankll of the Nilehwhen suddenly :he dreadful
(ianl T.YVtlOD Callie upon them, and compelled t em all to BSBunle • di.fferelll
map.. m orller to e.cape hi. fury. Ovid relate..

"How Typhon, from Ihe conquer'd .kies, punued
Their routed Joohl"atis to the seven-1I1outh''1 Jlood:
Forced every I;otl, (his fury to eSCa\le,)
Some beastly 10rl11 to take, or earth y shape.
Jove (sings the bard) was chang'u into a nun,
From whence the horns of LylJihl) AnWlOIl cam..
Bauh'Ull a goal, ApoUo was a crow;
PtKP-be a cat j Ole wife of Jove a cow,
Wbost! hue was whiter than IIle falling snow
Mercury to a Dasty lbis tunleu-
While VenDs from a fish protection era",,,..
And once more plunged in her native waves."

011 thi. oecaalon it i. funher (elatell that Ilaedm., or Pan, led ti,e way ....,
p1ungell into the Nil,!> and that the pan of hi. body whIch "'lIS under lite W8ler,
""wiled the form OJ a fish, and the other part that of a goat; and that to pre
_ene the wernory of this frolic, Jupiter Dlade him into a constellation, in h1l
meta.morphosed shape. -

!!orne .ay thlll this conBlellation was the lJoat Amalthea, who .upported tM In
rant J\!piter with her milk. To reward her kindness. the father of the godl
placed her among the constellation&.! and gave onp. of her horns to the nymph.
who hael taken ClVe of hiJu in his infantile yee..rs. This gift wu ever aRee called
Ibe horn of plt-nty; as it po....._d the virtue of IWI'Mtiug to lhe boiller what
ever she desired·

The reHl.en.e oflhl. fable, diveBled of poetical emb..l1I.hmeDI, IlPpeano to be
dlis j that in Crete, BOUIe say ill Lybia, there was a small territory shaped "'e"
much like a bullock's horn, and exceedingly fertile, which the kins: presented
&0 his daughter Amalthea, whom the poets feigned (0 have been Jupiter's nul"II8

"The' bounteous Pan," as he Is styled by 'Wilton, was the god or ruraleeeaeq
oIicpherWo, and·huDtameu. Virgil thus alIdre••e. him:-

* On lbl. RCCOUnllbe LaUn tenn Ct>mtICtJ1>/a. denole. plenty. or Bbund1mce orKDOil
I1lIngs. The wont Amalthea, when Uled tbruratively, 11&8 allO the AIIlO mean!Dg.

I
1
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•AllCIthoa, the Ihepherd'i loltelar1 ~J,
lAa lin' a whUe, 0 PIU I thy loved &lode. ,..

fhe lMIIle of P deri1'ed frow a Greek word .illllfyillll _ tlUrop: ..... to.
wu oftC'o considered as the great principle of vegetable and .... ' lualUfe. Be ....
• i<lp.d chie4r. in Arcadia, in woodl IUd the w_ ruaed ,.. ...taI.... Aa'"
n..U1l1y temfiod the inhabitanll of the adj""ent country, 81'•• when he ........
wnere to bl' Reen, that kind of fear which often I8lzel me', IUd whlcb la~
Ideal or i.....inarr. has recetred!tom him the ....... (J/(P_ .

I

CHAPTER XII.

mBECTlOl'l'lI FOR TBActl'fG THE COl'llil"rELLATlOKB WIIICB AR:I o.
THE lIIERIDIAN IN OCTOBER.

PEGASUS.

THE FLYING HOR8E.-This constellatIon IS represented m
an mverted posture, with wings. It occupies a large space
in the heavens, between the Swan, the Dolphin an~ the
Eagle, on the west, and the Northern Fish and Andromeda,
on the east. Its mean right ascension is 340°, or it is situa
ted 20° W. of the prime meridian. It extends from the
equinoctial N. 35°. Its mean length E. and W. is about 40°,
and it is six weeks in passing our meridian, viz. from the IDt
of October to the 10th of November.

We see but a part of Pegasu:l, the rest of the anima~

being, as the poets imagined, hid in the douds.
It is readily distinguished from all otber constellations by

means of four remarkable stars, about 16° apart, fanning die
ligure of a square called the 8quare of PegallU8. The two
western stars in this square come to Ute meridian about the
23d of October, and are 13° apart. The northern one, which
lS the brightest of three triangl2lar stars in the martingale, i3
of the 2d magnitude, and is called Scheat. Its declination i8
2610 N. Markab l also of the 2d magnitude, situated in the
bead of the wing, IS 13° S. of Scheat, and passes the men.:
dian 11 minutes after it.
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The two sUm, whieh form the eastern side of the square,
r.ome to the meridian about an hour after those in the WeSlel1l.
The northern one has already been described as Alpheratz
in the head of Andromeda, but it also belongs to this e. 'nstel
labon, and is 14° E. of Scheat. 14° S. of Alpheratz, ;s At
genib, the last star in the wing, situated 16,0 E. of Ma 'kab.

AI8""", In Peguu., A'flurat:, In Andromeda, and Caph In ea..lop",,, are
Iltuateaon lbe prime tnflridi<Jn, and point out its direction lhrough the pole. FOI'
lbi. reaoon, lbey are oometlme. caUed the thr•• pidu. They IOrm an arc of
lhal great circle In lbe heaven. from which the di.tance. of aU the heavenly bo
die. are me..ured. It i. an arc of the equinoctial colure which paB88. lhro"llb
the vernal equinox, and which the .un cro••e. about tne 21at of March. It is, '0
atmnomy, what the meridian of Greenwich ia In geography. If the .un, or a
p1ane~ or a atar, be -.id to have BO many degrees of right ascension, It m.....
that the lun or planet has (JIJcended so many degrees from this prime meridian.

Enif, BOmetimes called Bnir is a star of the ad ~tude in the nose of Pe
pans, about 2)0 W. 8. W. of Markab, and halfway between it and lbe Dolphin.
About I ofthe distance from Markab towards Eni~ but a littl. to the 8., there is
a atar of the 3d magnilude situated in the neck, whose lett... name is Zeta. The
loa.e cluster mrreUy 8. of a line joiniwr EDif 81Jd Zeta, furms lbe head of PI>
J1UIUs.

In this constellation, there are elghty-mne stars visible to
the naked eye, of which three are of the second magnitude
and three of the third.

B,aToRT.-Thi., according to fable, is the celebrated horse which sprung from
lbe blood of Medu..., aner Perseus had cut off her head He rocp.ived his name
according to Hesied, from his being born near the BOurcea ("""'P. Pegp.) of the
ocean. According to Ovid, he fixed his reaidence on IIlount Belicon, where by
striking the earth with his foo~ he raised lbe lilbled fountain called Hippo.rene.
Re became lbe liLvourite of lbe Muses; and being lamed by Neptune or Mi
nerva, he was given to Bellerophon, BOn of Glaucu., kin!,! of Ephyre/ to aid him
in conquering the Chimera, a hideon. lDonster that contmuall,. vODllted t1ame~

Thi. monater had three heado, that of a lion, a g~ and a drsgon. The fore
parts of ita body. were those of a lion, the mid,lIe those of a goat, and the hinder
those of rhe drs1lon. It Ii..<¥! in Lycia, of which the top, on account of its deso
late wildemel1's, was the resort of HUlls, the Illiddle, which wu f'rnitfu~ was coy·
ered with goats, and at the bottom, the marshy ground abounded wilh serpents
Belleropholl was the ftrat who made his habitstion upon iL

Plutsrch thinks the Chim",rs was the captain of IIOme pirates who adorned
their ship with the in~are9 of a lion, a goat, and a dragon.

Aller the destruction of lbia mon.te~ Bellerophon attempted to fty up to he..
oen upon Pegaus; but Jupiter was 80 di.pleaaed at this preswnption, that he
sent an insect to sting lbe borse, which occasioned the melancholy fall of hi_
rider. BeUerophon feU to the earth, and Pegasus continued his lIight up to h~..
oen, and was placed by Jupiter among the constellations.

U Now heBv'n his further wand'nng tlight confines,
Where, splendid with his num'rous .tara, he shines."

. OlritJ>sFascl

EQUULUS, VEL EQUI SECTIO.
THE LITTLE HORsr, OR THE HORSE'S Hr.AD.-This Aste

rlsm or small cluster of stars, is situated about 70 W. of
Enif, in the head of Pegasqs, and about halfway between it

Describe tile two on the east side. What Is the name or tbe star In tbe N. E. """,et
otthe .quare) In the 8. E. comerl [n the 8. W. comer' In the N. W. corner) lire-

=u~ =~==~'lf...~cI~~~:7lh~~:tt ~~~a"J :rta3J:
... L1It1_HoIIf
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and the Dolpnin. It is on the meridian at 8 o'clock, on the
11th of October. It contains ten stars oi which tlJe four
principal are only of the 4th magnitude. These may be
readily distinguished by means of the long irregular square
which they form. The two in the nose, are much nearer to
gether than the two in the eyes; the former being 1° apart.,
and the latter 2-6°. Those in the nose are up{M!rmost, being
Co N. of those in the eyes. This ti.,aure also is In an in1Jerted
position. These four stars are situated 100 or 12° S. E. of
the diamond in the Dolphin's head. Both of these clusters,
are noticeable on account of their figure rather than their
brilliancy.

BIS.-T.-Thi. conlltellalion t••nppooed In be lbe brother'ofJ'e~.. named
CekriM, given by Mercury to Cutor, who W8I 80 c.l.braled for h•••killin tIM
mBll"!!,,meDl of horse.; olhero take him to be lbe celebroled horoe which Nep
IuD••uuck oul of lbe esrth wilh hi. !rid.nl, when he di.l'uled wilb Mine"s ilr
-.periority. Th. head ooly of C.lelis Ia vi.ibl., and uu., a1IIo, Ia r.p......nted
Iu an lov.rted position.

AQUARIUS.
THE WATER-BEARER.-This constellation is represented

by the ti.,aure of a man, pouring out water from an urn. It is
IIltuated in the Zodiac, immediately S. of the equinoctial,
and bounded by the Little Horse, Pegasus, and the Western
Fish OD the N., the Whale on the E., the Southern Fish on
the S. and the Goat on the W. It is now the 12th in order,
or la'st of the Zodiacal constellations; and is the name of the
11th Bign in the ecliptic. Its mean declination is 14° S. and
its mean right ascension 3350, or 22 hours, 20 min.; it being
1 hour and 40 min. W. of the equinoctial colure; its centre
is, therefore, on the meridian the 15th of October.

It contains one hundred and eight stars; of which the :uur
largest are all of the 3d magnitude.

"Bis head, hi••boulde.... sod his lUCId breSIl,
Glioteo wilh 1IIar8; and where hi. urn inclines
lli..ero orliCht briChteo lbe wat'ry track."

The northeastern limit of AquarIUs may be readily distin
guished by means of four stars of the 4th magnitude, in the
haud and handle of' the urn, so placed as to form the letter
Y very plainly to be seen, 15° S. E. of Enif, or 18° S. S.
VJ. of Markab, in Pegasus; making with the two latter nearly
a right angle.

When I. It 011 the meridian, What II the whole Dumber or 11111.11 ! Wbat \I till
~Itude 0( Ih. princIpal oneil How D1Il1 the principal alan be dl.UnguloMdl
Row are lhe two Iri. the DOOll dlltlogullhed !'rom the 111'0 In Ihe eye., What are Ih.1I
dI.lan.. and dlrectioo !'rom the Dolphlnl On what accounl are thele clullell noti.....
llie' How Is Aquulua reprelSoled' Where II lllltuated, What II Itl prese,.1 onter
""""g the cooltellatlooa or the ZOOlac, What are III rlghl """ensIon and declination'
Wh.t II the whole n~r ortIS ltanl What lithe :IIUde of the principal 01181'

~w.J:ru::-::'li.I~~\-~='M~~..:z~~¥.nJ:'p=.'ibalore Ihellll_



PtCTllRE or TBII BEAVEIfB. 10l:T0
.bo>at 410 \\ . u( Ill" ftgure I. EI MelV<, a star or the 3d JDlIIIlituJe. in the B.

lIboulder, and Lb~ I'nll ,ipol oDe iD this constellation. 100 S. W. or E1 M.Uk, ..
anotll.r star of the ........ mlllP'ilude, situated in the W. shoulder, called scM.
a.uL

.. JICha of the 4Ll. ""'lll.ltude, Is in lhe right side, 80 8. of EI Melik. go E. or
ADehll, is anorher .i,~" afthe 4th magnitude, whose letter name is La'Tl'lbda.

BeMa/
l
oflhe3d ...ognitUde.lying below the knee, is situated Bt° 8. of Lamb

da; and 4° 8. of !!cnsat, the brilliant star Fowalhaul,· of between the lilt and
~ m~nitude8, [erlIlIUaletl the cascade in the mouth olthe Southern Fish. Thi8
lllaris common to both theBe constellations, and i. OD6 of tboIIe from which tbe

='9"~,~:,'k~~~.:,~~~:::,~~ertaininath. longitude at.... It culminalelt
Fomalhaut.' Deneb Kaitoe, and Alpha In the head orthe Pham\x, maIle a Iarile

trlan-.:le, whose venex ill in Deneb Kaitos. Those two ItaI'8 of the 4th magnitude
Inuaied 4° Il. 01 Bad e. !!sud, and nearly tbe &ame distanc. from AJlcha, are II:
the toil 01 C"l'ricom. They are about 2" apart. The weatem one il eal.1ed
lkneb Alged•.

The reBt of the SlaTS in tbe cascade are quite 8D18ll; they may be tracEk~ from.
the leller Y, in lhe urn, In a southeasterly direction towards the toil of Cetua,
frOiD which the cascade suddenly bends off near !!cheat, In an oppocite eo.......
and Onelly disappear. in the moutb of lbe !!outh.m Fish, 3)0 I!. of Y.

IhsTOay.-This constellation is the famous Ganymede, a beautiful youth or
Phrygis, IOn of Troe, kin~ of Troy, or, according to I,uclan, son of DardanUB.
II. was token up to heaven by Jupiter as he was tending hil father's Oocks on
Mount Ida, and became the cuphearer of the IUds in place of Hebe. There are
.VIOUS opinions, however, amoog the ancieots respecting ita orilin. Some BUP
pose it represents Dellcalian, who was placed amoDg the stars aner lhe cel.b....
ted deluge ofThessaly, 1500 yearo before the birth of our Saviour; while othen
thlOk it designed to commemorate Cecr0l'e, who came from Egypt to Greece,
founded Athens, established science, and mtroduced the arlo of polished life.

The ancient Egyptians .uppooed the letting or disappearance of Aquariwr,
caused the Nile to rise, by the sinking of hiI urn in the water.-ln the Zodiac or
the Hebrews, Aquarius repreoento the tribe of Reuben.

PISCIS AUSTRALIS, VEL NOTIUS.

THE SOUTHERN FtSR.-This constellation is directly S. of
Aquarius, and is represented as a fish drinking the water
which Aquarius pours from his urn. Its mean declination is
31° S. and its mean right ascension and time of passing the
meridian are the same as those of Aquarius, and it is seen on
the meridian at the same time; viz., on the 15th of October.
It contains 24 visible stars, of which one is of the 1st magm
tuJe or between the 1st and 2d, two are of the 3d, and five oi
the 4th. The first and most beautiful of all is Fcnna.lAaut,
situated in the mouth. This is 14° directly S. of Scheat in
Aquarius, and may be seen passing the meridian low down
an the southern hemisphere, on the 22d and 23d of October•

• Pronounced~lo.

What III the name ortbe prillclpslstor In this conslellaUonl Wllat iIr fU poftNon,
."..., .tar In /M W.•Iwuldtr, lJotH:rlH /M _ t A__ W1llrt iIr IilIl~

:=,qf....~";:~;::t1T~ ::=-_,j'i",=",:".=:.J1!
_ It}bern a 1Br/f' tr/Dn6u' HOfIJ ""'" 1''''' IraU tho I/arl Itl tho -...cIs~,DelCribe
the sltuatlon sod a"pearanee or the Southern Fish. What are III mean right~.Iok
ornI decllllaUon 1 When III It on the meridian I What Ie the wbols number or Ito ltan,
Whalll lbe magnItude or Its principal one" What are the name sod poslUon or the
_ brllllant lrar In lbe collllleIls<lon I When and where doeo It pus tIM meridian ,
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[hI fIO!ition in the heaTens has been detennined witb tlte
greatest possible accuracy, to enable navigators to find thell
longitude at sea.

The mode ofdoins till. eanDOl be 8llplalDed here. Th. problem I. oneor_
difticully. It eoaeilUl iD lindinlllhe ..uIar dUllance belween lOu.e 0IaJ' wa
posioon is well known, &lid lhe moon when she is passing Dear il; al8o, th.
altitude of tllICh, Illlhe ...ue iDlllan~ with ~ood ..."lanll. Thele dato rumilh the
elemmJtl of • opherieal trlaa,le, the oolution of winch, after ftriouo iotrleate
r..orrecliona, i. made to result In the longitude of the liveD p.&ace.-,s'ee ftO/e ,.
Arieti... In 1714, the Hellish Parliament otrered a reward ono,lUJ pound. IterIi"" to any mm wlao .hould dillCover • melhod of determinlntl the Ioll(l'it....
within 1°, or 60 ~_nphie wile. of liIe truth; IG,lUJ pound. to the ...... wbe
obould find it within 40 miles, .nd Zl,lUJ pounds, If tound withiD 30 wile.. on
rewvdaJ in pan have been .Inee diotelbuled aD10DI eminent n'lIlhemalie.......
Europe, "Ireeably to the r""pee,"e merita of liIeir dioeo....riea.

HII•.-Y.-Thi. CO\IIl.lladoo I. ItIJIIIOMd to b..... llIIIen Ita name trom _
tran.lOrmation of Venuo into the .h.pe of • fisb when .he lied, terrified at the
horrible adnnce. of ti,e monller Tvphon, aa We ha"" relaled in the mytbolop
Dflhe Fiobeo.-{&e~.)

CHAPTER XIII.

VARIABLE AND DOUBLE BTABS--CLUSTER9-I'lEBUL£

1. VARIABLE STARI!I.-The periodical variations of brilliancy
to which some of the fixed s'lU'll are subject, may be reckoned
among the most remarkable of their phenomena. Several
stars, formerly distinguished by their splendour, have entir~ly

disappeared; others are now conspicuous which do not seem
to have been visible to the ancient observers; and there are
some which altemately appear and disappear, or, at least, of
which the light undergoes great periodic chan¥,es. Some
seem to become lfTBdually more obscure, as Delta In the Great
Bear; others, lile Beta in the Whale, to be increasing in
brilliancy. Some stars have all at once blazed-t"orth with
great splendour, and, /lfter a gradual diminution of their light,
~in become extinct. The wost remarkable instance of this
kind is that of the star which appeared in 1572 in the time
of Tycho Brahe. It suddenly shone forth, in the constella
tion Cassiopeia, with a splendour exceeding that of stars of
the first magnitude, even of Jupiter and of Venus, at their
least distances from the earth; and could be seen, with the
naked eye, on the meridian, in full day! Its brilliancy gradu.
ally diminished from the time of its first appearance, and at
the end of sixteen months, it entirely ditlappeared, and has

Por wbat purpooe baa Its 'OOIll1on _ "IllY accurately detennlned' Dearn"" tbe II&"
rlOlltcal variations of brttuancy to whkh ~me of the fixed stH.n are 1mbject' MentfOD
lOme of tbe most remarkable Instanctll or such Yarlattonl. ami de.~rtbc a.Mm partie...
1Br17.
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MYt!I' been seen Sll1Ce. (See a more particular~ of·
lAw phenomenon, page 40.)

Another instance of the same kind was observed in 1604.
when a star of the first magnitude suddenly appeared in th"
nght foot of Ophiuchus. It presented, like the former! all the
phenomena of a prodigious flame, being, at first, of a dazzling
white, then of a reddish yellow, and~ lastly, of a leaden pa e
ness; in which its light expired. These instances prove that
the stars are subject to great physical revolutions.-Page 41.

A great number of stars have been observed whose light
seems to undergo a regular periodic increase and dintinution.
They are properly called Variable Stars. One in the Whale
has a Jleriod of 334 days, and is remarkabl~ for the magni
tude of its variations. From being a star of tbe second mag
-nitude, it becomes so dim as to be seen with difficulty through
powerful telescopes. Some are remarkable for the shortnesll
of the period of their variation. Algol has a period of between
two and three days; Delta Cephei, of 5f days; Beta Lyra,
of 6 2-5 days; and Mu Antinoi, of 7 days.

The regular succession of these vanations precludes the
II1lpposition of an actual destruction of the stars; neither can
the variations be supposed to arise from a change of distance j

for as the stars invariably retain their apparent places, It would
be necessary to suppose that they approach to, and recede
from the earth lD straight lines, which is very improbable.
The most probable supposition iSI that the stars revolve, ..ike
the sun and planets, about an aXIs. "Such a motion," says
the elder Herschel; "may be as evidently proved, as the diur
nal motion of the earth. Dark spots, or large portions of the
surface, less luminous than the rest, turned alternately in
certain directions,either towards or from us, will account for
all the phenomena of periodical changes in the lustre of the
stB.1!:l, so satisfactorily, that we certainly need not look for any
other cause."

2. DOUBLE STARS.-On examining the stars with telescopes
of considerahle power, many of them are found to be com
!lased of two or more stB.1!:l placed contiguous to each other,
or of which the distance sUbtends a very minute angle. This
appearance is, probably, in many cases, owing solely to the
~ti<:al effect of their position relative to the spectator; for it
.. evident that two stars will appear contiguous if they are.

'W1Iat are sucb slarll denomlD8led1 Describe tbe variations or one In lIIe 'WlIaJe,
"'bat slarll are remarkable t\Jr the sbortness or tbe period or their variaUons! ~
_ we nots'.ppose thattbe slllrll whlcb ~isappearareactually destroyed I Why......,
JIDlthe variations arl.. /'rom a change or distance I What III the mool p_le sup!»"
liUon in regard to theJr cause' How does Dr. HencbeJ uplalo these phe~'
C)n examlnfng tbe stan with a tetescopeof coDsldet8ble power, what.oCber p8culladCr
do we finl1 To Wb8t il this appeanw,ce, In many cases, owiDIJ



_ed nearly m the IIIine liDe of Yisicm, althouAA their ftal
~I,.tance may be immeasurablr great.

'fhere are, however, l:Dany mstances in which the angle of
position of the two stars varies in such a manner as t<. indJ
cate a revolution about each other and about a common CeQ

tre. In this case they are said to form a Binary System,
performing to each other the office of sun and planet, and are
connected togl!ther by laws of.gravitation like those which
prevail in the solar system. The recent observations of Sir
John Herschel and Sir James South, bave established the
trutb of thissi~ fact, beyond a doubt. Motions bave been
detected, so rapid as to hecome measurable within very short
periods of time; and at certain epochs, the satellite or feebler
star has been observed to disappear, either passing behind or
before the primary, or approaching so near to it that its light
has been absocbed by that of the other.

The most remarkable instance of a regular revolution of
this sort, is tbat of Mizar, in the tail of the Great Bear j in
which the an"crular motion is 6 degrees and 24 mi:lUtes of a
great circle, annually; so that the two stars complete a revo
lution about one another in the space of 58! years. About
eleven twelfths of a complete circuit have been already d~
scribed since its discovery in 1781, the same year in which
the planet Herschel was discovered.

A double star in Ophiuchus presents!," similar phenomenon,
and the satellite has a motion in its orbit still more rapid.
Castor, in the Twins,· Gamma Virginia, Zeta in the Crab,
Zi BootiB, Dp.lta Serpentia, and that remarkable double star
61 Cygni, to~ether w.ith several others, amountinO' to 40 in
number,t exhibit the same evidence of a revolution about each
other and about a common centre. But it is to be remem
~red that these are not the revolutions of bodies of a planet
ary nature around a solar centre, but of sun around sun
each, perhaps, accompanied by its train of planets, and their
satellites, closely shrouded from our view by the splendour
of their respective suns, and crowded into a space bearing
hardly a greater proportion to the enormous lDterval which
Jeparates them, than the distances of the satellites of our plan-

.:PIp rr. , BencIlel'a AaIZ'oIIoID;r. pep IlL

~::e:;'~"r"~:t.!~I=:~I~':t~;~~~~~~;':I:l":
torm, Why II Illhua denominated' What modem utronomen nr grell celebrity"Ye 8lIlllhUlhed the troth of WI thenty, What ratel of moUon did they detect In
llleoe b1nazy IYIlImo' What other Intereltlng phenomeno.lndlcaUIIll a mutual rev.,.
adon, dJd they di8cover'J What is the most remarkable instance of this far:l1 Melt

IkJa _ other lnalancel. Are l1leae revolTIDII""" or aplano1BrY nature I Of w1ull
.-&unl_ they:
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t'lll from their primiuies, bear to their distances from the >5.'
ILself.

The elWlllnalion of double sWS was first undertaken by the late Sir WiUian
Beraehel, with a vli!W to the quetlltion of parallax. H18 flrtention was, hnwever
mon .....rested by the DP,W and w\expected phenomena which lheft' bodies pre
aented. Sir William observed of them, in a.U, 2400. Sir .Jawes South and Her
.ehel have given a catalogue of38J in the Transact.ions orthe RoyJll SoC'iery, fa.
1lDI and Boulh added 408, in 1&!Ii. Sir John He"",hel, in Ikldiliou to Ihe abo9<l
puhliobed an ""count of 1000, hefore he lell England for the Cape of Good 1I0P8t
where he is, at the time we write, pushiO# his discoveries in the southern hem
Isphere wit.' great perseverance and success. Prole.sor Struve, with the gretd
Dorpalleleaeope, has liven a eataiotue of 3,,063 of the moot remarkable of lb"".
Ita....

The object of these clllalogoeals not merely to liz the place nflbe star withltt
auch limite .. will enable na e..ily to diaeover it at any future lime, but alao to
lecord a description of the appearance, position, and mutua! distauces. of the
individual stars composing the system, in order that subsequent observers may
have the means of detecting their eonnected motion&, or any changes which they
mar exhibiL Profeseor Struve has also taken notice of 62 triple atars, amoDi
wluch No. 11 of the Unicorn, ~la of Cancer, and Zi of the Balance, appear to
be ternary system, in motion. Quadruple and quintuple stars have likem.
been observed, which also appear to revolve about a COUlmon centre of gravity;
In short, every rellion of the heavens furnishea uample. of these curious ph6
aoruenL

Colour of the Star8.-Many of the double stars exhibit the
curious and beautiful phenomenon of contrasted COIOUTS; or
complimentary tints. In such instances, the larger star is
usually of a ruddy or oranO'e hut" while the smaller one ap
pears blue or green, probably in virtue of that general law of
optics, which provides, that when the retina is under the in
fluence of excitement by any bright, coloured Ii~ht, feebler
lights, which seen alone would produce no sensatIon but that
of whiteness, shall for the time appear coloured with the tint
complimentary to that of the brighter. Thus, a yellow colour
predominating in the light 9f the brighter star, that of the less
bright one, in the same field of view, will appear blue; while,
If the tint of the brighter star verge to crimson, that of the
other will exhibit a tendency to green-or even appear a vivid
green. The former contrast is beautifully exhibited by Iota,
'n Cancer; the latter by Almaach, in Andromeda-both fine
double stars. If, however, the coloured star be much the less
bright of the two, it will not materially affect the other; Thus,
for instance, Eta Cassiopeire exhibits the beautiful combina·
tion of a large white star, and a small one of a rich ruddy
purple.

It is not easy to conceive what Vllriety of illuminatIon t1C'J

,"1I8-a red and a green, or a yellow and a blue one-must
afford to a planet revolving about either; and what charming

"What'-uUful and curious phenomenon haa been obseTVed, .. It regant. the colour
ef double ."':In J Explain how these coJoun are usually contrasted. MenUon an ex
Imple of this phenomenon. How, it the coloured star he much the leu hrlghl of the
~~~~k~~~'::,:elk~~ GIve an In.tance. What ma,y 'Je the 48"et of ouch a
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eoB1J'UCl! IIDd «ratefW Ticusiftldee-a red and a gT ten day,
b instance, altemating with a ""Aitt! one and with dQ,"/men
-might arise from the ,Presence 01' absence ofone or the other,
or both, above the honzon. Insulated "tars of a red coluar,
almost as deep as that of blood, oceur in many parts of the
heavens, but no gret'n or blue star (of any decided hue) has,
we believe, ever been noticed, unassoeiated with a eompaniOll
brighter than itself.

CLUSTEIlll.-When we cast our eyes over the concave sur·
face of the heavens in a clear night, we do not fail to observe
that there are, here and there; grour: of stars which seem to
be compressed together more dense y than those in the neigh
bouring parts; forming bright patches and clusters.

There is a group called the Pleiadu, in which six or senn
stars may be noticed, if the eye be directed full upon it; and
many more if the eye be turned carelessly aside

t
while !.he at

f.erltum is kept directed· upon the group. Te escopes show
6fty or sixty large stars thus crowded together in a very mod
erate space, and comparatively insulated from the rest of the
heavens. Rheita affirms that he counted 200 stars in this
ilIIllllI cluster. The constellationt called Coma Berenices, is
another group, more diftUsed, and consisting of much lugp.r
ltars.

In the conrtellatioB Cancer, there is a nebulous cluster of
very minute stars, called Prcuepe, or the Beehive, which is
sufficiently luminous to be seen by the naked eye] in the ab
sence of the moon, and which any ordinary spyglass will re
aolve into separate stars. In the sword-handle of Perseus, also,
is another such spot, crowded with stars. It re9uires, hG ,\Tever.
rather a better telescope to resolve it into indIvidual stars.

These are called Clusters of Stars. Whatever be their
nature, it is certain that other laws of aggregation subsist in
these spots, than those which have determined the scattering
of ..tars over the general surface of the sky. Many of them,
mdeed, ate of an exactly round fi",l7I1I'e, and convey the idea
of a globular space filled full 0[. stars, and constituting, in it
self, a family or society apart, and subject only to its own
Internal laws.

" It would be a vain task," says the younger Herschel, "to

• It it Is a very remarkable ftlct,tI .~I Sir John HSl'ICbel, Utbat the CIIfIItr, of tbe
=..~~~Utl~!~AI,~~~~.to eeble !mpreoelo... of light, lban lbe "te/lor

Are tn<llvldual atan of a deep colour ever found a_tale !'rom otllen' What are
chI~rs of ltarl1 Mention lome Instance. De_crlbe It. Mention some nthel InJtance.
Deacrthe the position ami appearance of Prt'blep~ DeseTlbe any other cluster whicll

r=;:~i~~b:~~}e~~=~~~~~~~~~~hcC':J.~rdid

......
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anempt to count the stars in one of these globular elustlen.
They are not to be reckoned by hundreds; for it would an
pear "that many clusters of thil!l description must contain, at
least, ten or twenty thousand stars, compacted and wedged
together in a round spacel not more lhan a tenth part as large
lllI that whIch is covered by the moon.

4-. NEBuLA:.-The Nebulli!, so called from their dim; cloudy
appearance, fonn another class of objects which furmsh mat
ter for curious speculation, and conjecture respecting the for
mation and structure of the sidereal heavens. When exam
ined with a telescope of moderate powers, the greater part of
the nebllire are distinctly perceived to be composed of little
stars, imperceptible to the naked eye, because, on account of
their apparent proximity, the rays of light proceeding from
each are blended together, in such a manner as to produce
only a confused luminous appearance.

In other nebulre, however, no individual stars can be per-
eeiverl, even through the bf!st telescopes; and the nebullll
exhibit only the appearance of II self-luminous or phosphores
cent patch of gaseous vapour, though it is possible that even
in thiS case, the appearance may be owing to a congeries of
stars so minute, or so distant, as not to afford, singly, sufficient
light to make an impression on the eye.

In some instances a nebula presents the appearance of a
faint luminous atmosphere, of a circular fonn, and of large
extent, surrounding a central star of considerable brilliancy.

One of the most remarkable nebulre is in tbe sword-handle
of Orion. It is fonned of little flocky masses, like wisps of
cloud, which seem to adhere to many small stars at its out
skirts. It is not very unlike the mottling of the sun's disk,
but of a coarser grain, and with darker intervals. These wisps
of light, however, present no appearance of being composed
of small stars; but in the intervals between them, we fancy
that we see stars, or that, could we strain our sight a little
more, we should see them. These intervals may be compa
red to openings in the firmament, through which, as tbrougJo
a window, we seem to get a glimpse of other heavens, and
brighter regions beyond.-Page 58.

Anoth!r very remarkable nebula is that in the girdle 'of An
el "Omeda, which, on account of its being visible to 'be naked
ey '!, has been known since the earliest ages of astronomy. It
is l ften mistaken for a comet, by those unacquainted with the

Wh,. ale the nebula 10 caned, Delcrlbo the usual appearance. or nt=utllE, as HID
tbrougl "teles~ Wbat other appearance \Iv nebul18 .ometllDes exhlbitJ Mende..
~ tTl ~'U1cell!l Of the mult remarkable nebull8. Dcpcrtbe the one in the .woaa
_I. co Orlo... O• ..,rlbo Iho 0110 which II 1Il1ho CINl. of AD<1n>nIodL

,"
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Ilt!8vens. Manus, who noticed it in 1612, describes Jts spo
,tearance as that of a candle shining through hom; and the
resemblance is certainly very strilriLg. Its form is 11 long
oval, increasing, by insensible gradations of brightness, from
lhe circumference to a central point, which, though very much
l>righter than the rest, is not a star, but onll' a nebula in a
nigh state of condensation. No power of visJon hitherto dI
rected to this nebula has been able to resolvl' it into the leul
appearance of stal:8. It occupies an area comparatively large
-equal to that of the moon in quadrature.-This nebula m'lV
be consid~red as a type, on a large scale, of a very numerous
class of nebula!, of a round or oval figure, increasmg more II

less in density towards .the centre.
Annular nebula also exist, but are among the rarest ~

jects in the heavens. The most conspicuous of this class, is
to be found exactly halfway between the stars Beta and
Gamma Lyrre, and may be seen with a telescope of moderate
power. It is small, and particularly well defined; appearing
like a flat oval ring. The central 0llt"ning is not entirely
dark, but is filled with a faintz ha7y hght, uniformly spread
over it, like a fine gauze stretcned over a hoop.

PlanetaT'!/ nebula are very extraordinary objects. They
have, as theu name imJK?rts, the appearance of planets, with
round or slightly oval disks, somewhat mottled, but approach
ing, in some instances, to the vividness of actual planets.
Some of them, upon the supposition that they are equally tli!t"
tant from us with the stars, must be of enormous magmtudtl.
That one, for instance, which is situated in the left hand of
Aquariusl must have a volume vast enough, upon the lowes!
computation, to fill the whole orbit of Herschel!

The nebula! furnish an ine"thaustible field of speculalJoD
and conjecture. That by far the larger number of them con
sists of stars, there can be little doubt; and in the intermmll
ble range of system upon system1 and firmament upon firma
ment which we thus catch a ~hmpse of. the imagination is
bewildered and lost. Sir Wilham Herschel conjectured that
the nebula! might form the materials out of which nlofure
elaborated new SUDS and systems! or replenished the wasted
light of older ones. But the litt e we know of the physical
constitution of these sidereal masses, is altogether insufficient
to warrant such a conclusion.
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CHAPTER XIV.
VIA LACTEA.

"Throughout the Galuy's elltellded line,
Vnnwnber'd orIJ8 in gay confusion sblne:
Where every ltar that gildo the gluom ofolght
With the fainllremblingl of a distant light,
Perhaps illumes some system of ita own,
With the strollg influence ofa radiant ~n."-.MrI. Carter

THERE is a luminous zone or pathway of singular whIte
f1e~s, varying from 4° to 20° in width, which passes qwte
round the heavens. The Greeks called it GALAXY, on ac
count of it~ colour °and appearance: the Latins, for the saDle
reason, called it VIA LACTEA, which,oin our tongue, is Milky
Way.

Of all the constellations which the heavens exhibit to our
view, this fills the mind with the most indescribable gran
deur and amazement. When we consider what unnumbered
millions of mighty suns compose this cluster, whose distance
is so vast that the strongest telescope can hardly separate
their mingled twilight into distinct specks, and that the most
contiguous of any two 01 them may be as far asunder as our
sun is from them, we fall as far short of adequate language
to express our ideas of such immensity, as we do of instru
ments to measure its boundaries.

It is one of the recent achievements of astronomy that h~s

resolved the Milky-Way into an infinite number of small
stars, whose confused and feeble lustre occasions Ihat pe
culiar whiteness which we see in a clear evening, when the
moon is absent. It is also a recent and well accredited doc
trine of astronomy, that all the stars in the universe are ar·
ranged into clusters, or groups, which are called NEBUL~ or
STARRY SYSTEMS, each of which consists of many thousands
of stars.

The fixed star which we call OUR SUN, belongs, it ~s said,
to that extensive nebula, the Milky-Way; andaltl.ough ap
parently at such an immeasurable distance from its fellows,
IS, doubtless, as near to anyone of them, as they are to one
another.

Of the number and economy of the stars which compose
this group, we have very little exact knowledge. Dr. Her
schel informs us that, with his best glasses, he saw and
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counted 588 stars m a llingle spot, without moving his tele
scope; aDd as the gradual motion of the earth carried thellE
out of view and introduced others successively in their places,
while he kept his telescoJlf' steadily fixed to one point, "theN
passed over his field of vision, in the space of one quarter of
an hour, no less than one hundred and 8ixletm t1wu6an4
.tar•. and at another time in forty-one minutes, 110 Ie.. tbaa
t..o hundred awl /ifty-eight tJwusand."

In all ~s of t1Ie Milky-Way he found the stars unequally
dIspersed, aDd appearing to arrange themselves into separate
clusters. In the small space, for example, between Bela and
Sad'r, in Cygni the stars seem to be clustering in two di
visions; each division containing upwards of one hun~
and sixty-five thousand stars.

At other observations, when examining a section of the
Milky-Way, not apparently more than a yard in breadth, anu
six in length, he dlScovered fifty t.houaand stars; large enoug~
10 be disti~ctIy counted; and he suspected twice as many
more, which, for want of sufficient light in his telescope, he
saw only now and then.

It appears from numerous observations, that various changea
are taking place amon!;f the nebuilie-that several nebuille ~
formed by the dissolution of larger ones, and that maDY ne
buille of this kind are at present detaching themselves fron:
the Milky-Way. In that part of it which is in the body of
Scorpio, there is a large opening, about 4° broad, almost
destitute of stars. These changes seem to indicate that
mighty movements and vast operations are continually goina
on in the distant regions of the universe, upon a tlcale of mag
nitude and grandeur which batHes the human understanding.

More than two thousand live hundred nebuille ha~e already
Leen observed; and, if each of them contains as many stars
as the Milky-Way, several hundreds of millions of stars must
exist, even within that portion of the heavens which lies open
to our observation.

"0 what a eonllnenee of etherealllrea,
I'rom nrns unnumber'd down the steep oCh88.._
Streams to a poiot, and centres 00 my IIIIIL"

Althouah the Milky-Way is more or less visible at aU
IMsons 01 the yeal) yet it IS seen to the best advantage dll
nng the month. at July, August, Se{l~mber, and October.
When Lyra is on, or near the mendllll~, It may be seen

Bow IDIIIIY did Dr. H_hel c:ouot to a alngle spot dnrtog I1Ie SJlll!".e or 15 mton_
Bow db! he lind Ihe .lan d~ned. throD1!hout lbe MllkY·"171 01... an==
~=,:'f~al"t~ e~ange~=~",re;:~ p~~r.wu: .:~~"~"ll8eove ....,
If each ~r lhese "0001.. contains as IDIIIIY slan~o MI\ky·"I7. bow many stan
~ axlSI .....0 10 lhaI portion or the _""ns wbleb II.. open 10 our obser1'8liu1l'
trMn ..... a' _I peJIo<I ma.T I1Ie Milky-Way he Ie£n .. 1M .....\ ""nntl2ll1

1~
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stretchmg obliquely OTer the heaTens from northast 1(1 !IOUtIl
west, gradually movin~ OTer the firmament in common widI
other constellations.

Its form, breadth and appearance are Tarions, in clift"erent
jllU1s of its course. In somellaces it is dense and luminoQs;
m others, it is scattered an faint. Its breadth is often not
more than five degrees; though sometimes it i'J ten or fifteen
degrees, and eTen twenty. In some places it aBlumes •
double path, but for the most part it is smgle.

It may be tneed ID the hea,.en.. be,\nnlJII near the hnd 0( Cepbe... about
.... fnIm the DOrth pole, throlllb the ......e1lallou eu.IopeIa, P--, AurIp,
ud pan of 0ri0A and the f_ of Gemini, wbere ite.-. tile Zodiec; tbenee
_er the equlnoellel Into Ibe ..ulbern beml.phe..... Ihro1l(b JIoDOC~ and &be
....of th. ebIp ArJo, where 111. m.-lwn!Dou.. CherIee'. au. the ",...... &be
feet.f !beCea~d th. Allar. D..." k I. divided lato two brmehe.. u it
,.... ....er the .....a Into thr northern bemlllJlhere. One braneh ntDlI
lhrougb the 11I1I ofI5corpiO, the bow of I!qittariuo, the Ohleld of&obM*!, the liter
.f AntIaou.. .\qai" Delpblnuo, the Annw, end the....... The other braneb
....... Ihrolllh the upper pert of the tail of 8eorpio, lhe elde of 8erpentariuo,
l'aurue PoniatowB1l:~Ibe Goo.e and the neck of the Swan, where It In unite.
~th the ocher brmeb, and ....... 011 to Ibe bead ofCepbeuo, til. p of Ite be
Ilallllll·

There are seTeral other nebulle in the heavens as large as
the Milky-Way, but not Tisible to the naked eye.. which may
...xhibit the phenomenon of a lucid zone to tile plane1ary
worlds that may be placed within them.

Rome ofthe~ pblloeophen malnteiDed that the Milky.Way .... iraerJ:r
the .un'. patb, and lfiat Itl Jlreeent IlImlnou. eppeerane. 18 Ibe tRek which Ite
eeattered hearne left ,.I.ible in the be...ena.

Th. Ulcleal~ and ...ea pbiloeopben, epea1I: of the GeIuy, or W!7.
uthe~ whieb tIIelr deltle. need in U... bea,.en.. Uld whicb Ir. ~.,al .
throne of Jupiter. Th.... 0Yld, In hi. Melamorpbotle.. Boo1I: L:-

..A _y there Ia In hea,.en'. extended pIa1D,
Wbleh wt.lIIt Ute e1I:Ie. ere elear 1.0 _n below,
And mortale, by the neme of Milty, 1I:now •
The II'OUDdwo.... I. of IIIare, tb.:t:f: wbleb the r....s
IJ~. opea to the Thaaderer'. ,',

II1Itoa .:J'!lIee eo II*, In the iIIIowItlIllnee :-
..... itroed and ample road, whoee chul Ie p>kI,

AJIllI pa.eme_nl, ...... u lItere to thee appear,
8eenIn the GUuly, Ihet IIIJ1I:y.Wa"
:-=::rblil'! u a elre11JllKOne,~II'"wlOa Itan,tI

CHAPTER -XV.
ORIGIN OJ' THE COl'lBTELLA'l'lOK&

To Icience of astronomy was cultivated by me onme
diate descendants or Adam. JOlJEPRUII informs us that the

- tile ...-t11 _ a-..nee at tile IICl ~·w.,.. a- _ ..."......
~-,Ale tile... _ nebal.. ll, IIIe bN.., '. ulUae ulbe Mnlr7·W.,rJ Btnr..,...::::''=.':f....utr;-r eulUva&ed' 7bet ..i1Iodr;, Daft --UbIIlI
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lOBS of SETH employed themselves in tbe study of a"tronom, •
and that they wrote their observations upon two pillars, ono
of brick, and the other of stone,· in order to prellf'rve them
against the destruction which ADAM had foretold sb?uId come
upon the earth. He also relates, that Abralaam argued Lb.
unity and power 01 God from the orderly course of thi~
both at sea and land l in their times and seasons, and flOm bls
observations upon tlle motions and influences of the sun
mOOD, and stars; and that he read lectures in astronomy and
arithmetic to the Egyptians, of which they understood noth
ing till Abraham brought theS'" ;Jcience!! from Chaidea to
Egypt; from whence they pap ~ed to the Greeks.

BER08US also observes that Abraham wu a great and just
• man, and famous· for his celestial observations; the making

of which was thought to be so necessary to the human wel
fare, that he assigns it as the principal reason of the Al
mighty's prolonging the life of man. This ancient historian
tells us, in his account of the longevity of the antediluvians,
that Providence found it necessary to prolong mou's days, in
order to promote the study and advancement of virtue, and
the improvement of geometry and astronomy, wbich required,
at least, six hundred years for making and perfecnng obser-
vatioDs·t .

When Alexander took Babylon, Calisthenes found that the ~
most ancient observations existing ou recOl-d in that city, were
made by the Chaideans about 1903 years hefore that period,
wmch carries us back to the time of the dispt!rsion of mankind
by the eonfusiou of tongues. It was 1500 vears after this
tliat the Babylonians sent to Hezekiah, to inquire about the
.hadow's going back on the dial of Ahaz.

It is therefore very probable that the Chaldeans and Egyp
!ians were the original inventors of astronomy; but at what
,eriod of the world they marked out the heavens into constel
lations, remains in uncertainlJ'. La Place fixes the date
thirteen or fourteen hundred years before the Christian era,
.mee it was about this period, that Eudoms constructed the
lint celestial sphere upon which the constellations were de-

• "-....u Ullnu, _ "1llI .w b1mllelt thai or ltone to remalD 10 Il71'Ia In ...
..... tiJI:IIL" •

• V~'I Complele 871- or AIlJoDOIll7. VoL IL p.1IH.
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hneate.1.* SIr Isaac Newton was of opinion, that all the old
constellations related to the Argonautlc expedition, and that
they were invented to commemorate the heroes and events of
that memorable enterprise. It should be remarked, howeveI,
that while none of the ancient constellations refer to transao
tions of a later date, yet we have various accounts of them,
of a much higher anuquity than that event.

Some of the most ·leamed antiquarians of Europe ha...e
searched every page of heathen mythology, and ransacked aU
the legends of poetry and fable for the p~se of rescuing
this subject from that impermeable mist which rests upon it,
and they have only been able to assure us, in aeneral terms,
that they are Chaldean or Egyptian hieroglyphics, intended
to perpetuate by means of an imperishable record, the memory
of the times in which their inventors lived, their religion and
manners, their achievements in the.arts, and whatever in their
history, was most worthy of being commemorated. There
was at least, a moral grandeur in this idea; for an event thus
registered, a custom thus canonized, or thus enrolled among
the stars, must needs survive all other traditions of men, and
Btand forth in perpetual characters to the end of time.

In arranging the constellations of-the Zodiac, for instance,
It would be natural for them, we may imagine, to represent
those stars which rose with the SUD in the spring of the year,
by such animals as the shepherds held in the greatest esteem
at that season; accordingly, we find Aries, Taurus, and
Gemini, as the symbols of March, April, and May•

• Til. usua! slz. ot artificial globes, designed to represent tbe cel.stlal .pbere. lao
nom 9 to 1. Incbes In dlameler. Globe. have been recontl)" constructed In German,y.
which are said to be more splendid dnd Gom~lete than an~· In the world. The 14r...,
~e=k~~n:~~,fC~t';Z;' ~~o In the II ruy of the ale kJ.ng ot France, IWl1 one

Tbe globe of GOltorp, nowdljn tile Acallemy of SClenco. a1 Pelet1lburg, Is a 1:'1.:

::Vfv': ~T~~r;9.e~:~n~te ~~~s~~e~ ~~e~gf:rsu~~~:z:fe ah=~ns~:~l=
with giMaJ "tan,~ In theIr proper order and magnitude, and by means of a ea-

:l::rA'::~to~:;ett~~~o~e~fie~'~ft~:~~rr~~h~ ~~t1~e~tl-::ib4~et~~~~~~~=~
outside of this ~lolJe, re)lI'esentB the terrestrial s~lhere.

In 1704, two globes of equa.l dimensIons, It Is Balll, were made for Cardinal d'Estreea, •
by Comelll. n VenlfJan. and devnslted In the klng's library at Paris. These, how8ver1
arc rar Inferior In size to one of tdmllar construction, erected at Pembroke college, In:e.Uh~W~~f~~~:~~~~~~f:nn~ ~e !~~r·toLo~Irrr::den~~:~~ l~t~Wt~rr~b~
where rhCh~n observe the artlt1ci~world of stars Rnd Wanets. revO]Vh~ over UieIl
I:-:tl~~~~:~same onter as they are Becn In the heavens. This sphere 1s e gbteeD feeC

'Wbatopfnlon has 81rllWlC Newton 3(1vanced upon thll!llubjectl 8avewe bowuver
any accounts of the consrellatlons. or a higher antiquity than that evenU Do any Of
tile ant:<.lent constellaUonlll refer to tr:msnr.f1ons of :I larer dare' What have the m0ll1
~rncd a,ntll1uarhns of Europe df1ne upon this subject, and of what ·tlo they assure U~1.. w: lon~ would the memory of nJl action. or event. rhU8 TCg-lstC'red, be Ukely ttl
::I~r~:1' 'UT'Ulgtng the (".onstellutlons of t~e Zodiac. how was it natural to represen1
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Waen die 8UJl enters the sign Cancer at tlle sumrr.er soi·
,.•(ce. he chscontinues his progress towards the north pole. all.l
hegIns to return towards the south pole. This retrograde m..
tion was fitly represellted by a Crab) which is said to go back
wards. The sun enters this sign allout the 22d of June.

The heat which usually follows ill the next month! was
represented by the Lion; an animal remarkable for its fierce
ness, and which at this season was frequently impelled bv
thirst, to leave the sandy desert, and make its appearanct' ,n
the banks of the Nile.

The sun entererl the sixth sign about the time of harvest,
which season was therefore represented by a Virgin, or femalt!
reaper, with an ear of corn. in her hand. .

At the auntmnal.equinox when the sun enters Libra, the
days and nights are equal allover the world, and seem to ob
!WiVe an equilibrium or balance. The sign was therefore
represented under the symbol of a pair of Scales.

Auntmn, which produces fruit in great abundance, brings
with it a variety of diseases, and on tIlis account was repre
sented by that venomous ammal the Scorpion, which

l
as he

recedes, wounds with a sting in his tail. The fall of the leaf
was the season for hunting, and the stars which mark the
sun's path at this time were represented by a huntsman, or
archer, with his arrows and weapons of destruction.

The Goat, which delights in climbing and ascending some
mountain or precipice, is the emblem of the winter solstice,
when the sun begins to ascend from the southern tropic, and
gradually to increase in height for the ensuing half year.
o Aquanus, or the Water-Bearer, is represented by tIle ~"Ure

of a man pouring out water from an urn, an emblem of the
dreary and uncomfortable season of winter.

The last of the zodiacal constellations was Pisces or a
~ouple of fishes, tied Lack to back, representing the fishing
season. The severity of winter is over; the flocks do not
dord sustenance, but the seas and rivers are open and abound
~th fish.

"Thus nwn8trou8 forma, o'er heaven's noelumalarch
. Seen br the oage, in pomp celeBlial march;
See AneB there hiB glittering bow IInfolc~
And raging TBurus 10BB hi. horns of gold1
Wilh bended bow the Bullen Archer lowe....
And lhere AqUBriu. comeB with all hi. aliowen;

Wbal Bl/:Jl WlUI represenled under Ihe ftguro of a Crab. Bnd ..hy I When doetl ~
.n enter this sign 1 What animal represented the heat or IJUblr.:"'!er, nnJ why 1 WhE'D
does tbe sun enter the sixth sign, and how lB thl!l Beason represeh·«" Why WILlI 11~
.I~wblch the Bun enters at the autumnal equinox represented U]k:~ the symbol of

rbey =~]wr:;ld':~t~~eG:~U~~~8, ~h.~Jt~ ~~n~ttt~ ~~~:~utj
What do the Flshef represent J

13*
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l.a.-1IDd ee-an, f:Ioquu, Rydru ....
ADd p>da and beroes blaZe aIoaJ Ihe akIea.".

'Vbatever may have led to the adoption of these rude name.
at first, they are now retained to avoill confusion.

The early Greeks, however, displaced many of the Cbal
dean constellations, and substituted such images in their plac..,
a, had a more special reference to their own history. 1'1.-.
Romans, also pursued the same course with regard to their
Hstory; and hence the contradictory accounts that have de
see tied to later times.

Sowe, moreover) with a desire to divest the science of the
stsrs of its pagan Jargon and profanity, have been induced to
alter both the names and ~s of the constellations. In
doina this, they have comIWtted the opposite fault; that of
blending them with things sacred. The" venerable Bede,"

• for example, instead of the profane names and figures of the
twelve constellations of the Zodiac, substituted those of the
t1Del"e apostles. Julius Schillerius, following his example,
completea the reformation in ]627, by giving Scripture names
to all the constellations in the heavens. Weigelius, t.oo, a
celebrated professor of mathematics in the university of Jena,
made a new order of constellations, by converting the firma
ment into a C<ELUM BERALDIC0M, in which he introduced the
arms of all the princes of Europe. But astroDomers, gene
,p.lly, never approved of these innovations; and for ourselves,
we had as lief the sages and heroes of antiquity should con
tinue to enjoy their fancied honours in the sky, as to see their
places supplIed by the princes of Europe.

The number of the old constellations, including those of
the Zodiac, was only forty-eight. As men advanced in the
knowledge of the stars, they discovered manyI but chiefly in
southern latitutles, whlch were not embraced m the old con·
stellations, an~ ..ence arose that miXture of ancient and mod
ern names which we meet with in modem catalogues•

• Tbe order or lIlIlateu. II U1n.~ by Dr. WaUl 0-

r.:=.~~.::: =~'l.Y~
Tbe YI...... and the_;
Tbe flcor7Itm• .l.rdttIr, and &Ia.~
The __ tbat bold. tbe W",.,.·PCII.
And FUll. w1U1 (lIl18rIDg lalla.

_ to U111 an tbe Latin ..e..- ,-
Bunt, aria, IIJfI7'U8, ,._mf,~, 1«1, 'I'f1To,
L~"""'1'lW.~. ""f'C'",~~
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Altrooomen cbvide the heaVeDa iDto three perla, eallecl the
aonhem and IOIlthem hemispheree, and the zodiAc. In the
northern hemisl'here, astronOlUen usually reckon thirty-Coar
eoDlItellatious i m the Zodiac twelve, and in the southern
hemisphere forty_Tell; making, in all, ninety-three. Besides
theae, there are • few of inferior note, recently formed, whieb
are not cOlUlidered ltl8ieiently important to be puUeularly
desenbed.

About the year UI03, Job Bayer, a natiTe of Germany,
mTented the convenient IJstem of denoting the stan in each
conltellation by the letters of the Greek alphabet, appJyiq
to the largest star the fint letter of the alphabet~ the nest
largest the lIeC".ond letter, and 10 on to the lasL Where there
are more stars in the constellation than there are Greek let
ters, the remainder are denoted by the letten of the Roman
alphabet, and IIOIJl(!times by flaures. By this ~stem of no
tation, it is now as easy to reter to any particular star in the
heaveas, as to any partIcular house in a populoas city, by ill
.ueet and number.

Before this practice wu adop~ it was customary to d.
note the stars by referring them io their respective .muuiou
in the figure of the coustellation to which they BeTerally be
longed,. as the head, the arm, the foot, &c.

It is hardly necessary to remark that these figures, which
are all very curiously depicted upon artificial globes and tnaps,
are, purely, a fancifUl invention-answering many convenient
ends, however, for purposes of reference and classification, as
they- enable UI to designate with facility any particular star,
or cluster of stanjthough these clusters very rarely, if ever,
represent the rea! ngures of the object whose names th';1: bear.
And tet it i11lO1Dewhat retnarbble that the name of ' Great
Bear, for instance, should have been given to the 'fJery .ame
eonstellatiOD by a DIllion of American aborigines, (the lro
quois,) and by the most ancient Arabs of Asia, when theN
neTer bad been any eommumeation between them I Among
other natiODs, also, between whom there exists no evidence
of any intercourse, we find the Zodiac divided into the same
number of constellations, and these distinguished by nearly
the same names, representing the twelve months, IiIr BeUOnt
of the year. .

The history of this whimsical perIODification of the stan
canies Ull back to the earliest times, and introduces us, as we
have seen, to the languages and customs, the religiOD and

How do ullonomen aI1IlIIIY dlYlde lite _", __tIllite _ at __
ItlIIaliottI In _ dlTlllon' __ ....-..1171"" at DOlIdIaD .... _ 1D.....18lI
tbr deDoUng the I\arlln__1IIt\aD, Wbo lD.....lId 1\111171_' 1IeIbrII _
_ Wall Introduced...bill wu \Ill pacU.,..
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poenv the sciences and arts, the tastes, talents, ami !Jt'('U!; 11
genius, of the early nations of the earth. The ancient Atlal.l
tides and Ethiopians, the Egyptian priests, the magi of Pew
lia, the shepherds of Chaldea} the Bramins of India, the man
darins of China, the Phamiclan navigators, the philosophers
or Greece, and the wandering Arabs, have aU added more
or less to these curious absurdities imd ingenious inven
cionsl and have thus re~istered among the slars, as m a sort
or album, some memonal of themselves and of the times in
which they lived. The constellations, or the uncouth figures
by which they are represented 8re a faithful picture of the
mder stages Of civilization. 1hey ascend to tunes of which
no other record exists j and are destined to remain when all
others shall be lost. Fragments of history, curious dates and
documents relatin~ to chronology) geography, and languages,
are here preservea in imPt:rishab~e characters. The a?ven
tures of the gods1 and the IDven tlOns of men, the exploits of
heroes, and the rancies of poets, are here spread out in the
heavens, and perpetually celebrated before all nations. The
Beven stars, and Orion, prrsent themselves to us, as they
appeared to Amos and Homer: as -they appeared to Job, more
than 3000 years ago, when the Almighty demanded of him
" Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven 1 Canst than !lind
the sweet influences of the PLEIADE8, or loose the bands of
ORION 1 Canst thou bring forth MAZZAROTH in his season.
or canst thou guide ARCTURUS with his sons 1" Here, too,
are consecrated the lyre of Orpheus, and the ship of the Ar
gonauts j and, in the same tim;J.ament, glitter the mariner's
compass and the telescope of Herschel.

CHAPTER XIV.
l'ItJllBER, DISTANCE, dD ECONOMY or Tail I!TAJUl.

THE first conjecture in relation to the distance of the fixed
.tars, is, that they are all placed at an equal distance from the
observerl urn the visible surface of an immense concave
nuh, whic rests upon the circular boundary of the world,
cd which we call the Firmament.

We can with the una~sisted eye, form no estimate of their
respective distances; nor has the telescope yet enabled us to
arnve at any exact results on this subject, although it has re
vealed to us many millions of stars that are as far removed
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beyond those which are barely Tisible to the naked eye, III
these are from us. Viewed througb the telesCOl,e tbe hca
yens become quite another spectacle-not only to tbe unullr
standing, but to the senses. New worlds burst upon the sight,
and old ones expand to a thousand times their former dimell
sions. Several of those little stars which but feebly twinkle
on the unassisted eye, become immense globes, with land
and water, mountains and valleys, encompassed by atmos
pheres, enlightened by moons, and diversified by day and
Ilight, summer and winter.

Beyond these are other suns, giving light and life to o~ber

8f;;tems) not a thousand, or two thousand merely, but multi
plied wtthout end, and ranged all around us, at immense dis
tances from each other, attended by ten thousand rimes ten
thousand worlds, all in rapid motion Lyet calmt regular and
hannonious-all space seems to be illuminatell, and every
particle of light a world.

It has been computed that one hundred milli0n8 of stan
which cannot be discerned by the naked eye, are now visitlll
through the telescope. And yet all this vast assemhlage of
suns and worlds may bear no greater proportion to what lies
beyond the utmost boundaries of human visioll, than a drop
of water to the ocean; and, if stricken out of being, would be
no more missed, to an eye that could take in the universe,
than the fall of a single leaf from the forest.

We should therefore learn, (says an eminent divine of the
JlI'escnt century,·) not to look on our eard. as the universe of
God, but as a single, insignificant atom of it; that it. is only
one of the many mansions which the Supreme Being has
created for the accommodation of his worshippers; and that
he may now be at work in regions more distant than.geome
try ever measured, creating worlds more manifold.than num·
bers ever reckoned, displaying his ~oodness, and spreading
over all, the intimate visitations of hiS care.

The immense distance at which the nearest stars are lmowr.
to be placed, proves that they are bodies of a prodigious size,
not inferior to our sun, and that they .hine, not by reflected rays,
but by their own native light. It IS therefore concluded, with
good reason, that every fixed star is a sun, 80 less spacious
than ours, surrounded by a retinue of planetary worlds, which

Bow do tbe baa...na apllar through !be leleleope I What Il!1I beyond !bose lillie

=..t.""'t:~:c:,,;:;'W'~:~~~~~.~l'=b~===:~
-.r to ..hal n•• beyond the utmoot boundaries or buman v1~~" How .Ilouhl we
Jam rrom this to regan! O\Ir own earth 1 What doellbe imJDelo...dSat~nce0( IIIe .lan
p1MItD rqanl to !belr mapllUd. and llj:blJ
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rerolTe around it as a centre, and derive from it l4.--ht uad
heat, and the agreeable ricillSitudes of day and night.
_ These vast globes of light then, could neTer have been de
signed merely to diversify the vOIds of infinite space, nor tv
up.d a few glimmering rays on our far distant world, for the
liJJlusement of a few astronomers, who, but for the most pow
erful telescopes, had never seen the ten thousandth part of
them. We may therefore rationally conclude, that 'lJ)1&erefJ~

the All-wise Creator has exerted his creative powe; there
also he has placed intelligent beings to adore his goodness.

Ripparehuo, the lUher of utroDomy, lint made a eatalacue of tba llDcS
...... It contained llW. The aceuraey with which the places of these were
recorded, baa conferred eNential benellt upon the selenee, and h&a enabled ...
10 solve many celestial phenomena and problem. of chronoJou, which otheJ'o
wiae had been dim-wt.

Durin, the IBlh century, upwards of 100,000 were ealIIl<JIUed by the vario_
UlronolDen of Europe, an... Iheir position in the heavens determined with aD
nacUless lhal seldom varied a second from the truth; lnaumuch lhal it ....
been juatly remarked, lhal "Ihere I. searcely a alar 10 be seen in the heav......
wbose IIIaee and ailuatlou is Dol Iieuer kDown than tbat of IOO8l cities aDd loWD8
upon t6e earth. II •

But the IIarpzen of onr times are not idle. Prof..soor BeN4!J 0( Kon'"
be'l, observed in three yeara, it is .....rled, between 30,000 and 40,000 stan,
comprehended within n zone of 15° on each side of the eqnalor; 1>qt even thi•
....eat number ia bill a ama1I portion of the whole number which lie within the
Iimiloftba zone which he e1lllDined. To procure a more complete .......ey, the
academy of Berlin proposed tbat 1m. '0"'" s...... sbould be parcelled out BIIlOIII
twenly-lOur oboervers, aDd tbat each .bould conIIne him.elflo aD boW' 0( right
ueenaion, and eDllline It in minute detail. This plan ... ndopled; and tbe IBlll
bour ... confided to Profe880r Inghlnm~ of Florence, BOd elDllllined with •
Dluch care, lhalthe positions of 76,000 ..... in il, have been determined. Pro
fe880r M.lillruYe, of thr Dorpal university, baa eJDUDined in penon, J:a),OOO......
of whleb lnI (double ones) were berore unknown 10 ""ienee.

The labours of 8ir Wm. Hersehel were ehiedy devoted to expIoriIIf the .,..
terns of nebu1lll and double atars thallie, filr the mo«E beyond the reallh of
or<ilnarytelellC(lp"s. No fewer thaD two tIlotuond e. lIundred nebule wera
oboervtid by thIS indelidilllllJle ..t1"ODOmer, wbose p es have been computed
from his oliservations, reduced 10 a..-mon epoch, ODd arr1IIIIJed Into a ..
10Iue in order of their ri,bl 88Censian, by his Blster MUle CAROL... HBlUlCJUU.,
-1ady 80 juBlly llelebrate<l il' Europe lOr her 8Ilronomleal knowl~e 8I1d dIa
coveriea, but wbose name, 81r&n,e u Itla, I. seldom mentioned in this country.
Be It remembered, nevertheless, for her filme, lhal abe dilll:onred two of the
88leW_ of the planec which be.... he. brother's name, besides a multitude of
_to.

The greatest possible ingenuity: and pains have been takeD
by astl'oDomel'll to determine, at least, the approximate di&
tance of the nearest fixed stars. If they have hitherto been
unable to arrive at &Dy satisfactory result, they have at least,
established a limit beyond which the stars must neceuariJy
be placed. If they have failed to calculate their true d.sWi
ces from the earth, it i8 because they have not the requisite
data. The solution of the problem, if they had the dlna,
would not be more difficult than to compute the relative dilt-

la..,ba. ClODClulloIt _ be drawn !'rom Ala kt u to '-1J'eBl dllalp' What paIDB
VB U!IoDmM.. laken 10 _ the dJslllJlee 01 the stara. and _t reault bo~ lbe1
~~[.::~ ....... bove the7 lIIIled 10 eaIcu1ate their ~Ia_' Ja!IIB_
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..ces of the vlaDet--a thing which any sohool-l.oy caD ofo.
10 estimatiDg SO great a distance as the nearest fixed .'ar,
it .. necessary that we employ the longest measure which
alfonomy can use. Accordingly, we take the whole diame
:er of duo earth's orbit,which, in round numbers, i. 190 millioDl
of mil~s, and endeavour, by a simple process in mathematics,
to ascertain how manr measures of this length are contained
m the mighty interva which separates us from the stars.

The methOd of doing this can be eXJllained to the appre
hension of the pupil, if he does not shrink from the illusu.
tiOD, through an idle fear that it is beyond his capacity.

For example; suppose that, with an instrument construct
ed for the purpose, we should this night take the precise bear
ing or angular direction from us of some star in the northern
hemispheret and note it down with the most perfeet exact
ness and, naTing waitea just SIX months, when the earth
.h;ll have arrived at the opposite point of its orbit, 190 mill
ions of miles east of the place which we now occupy, _
ahould then ~t our observation upon the l!IllIDe star, and
see how much It had changed its position by our travelliq
80 great a distance one side of it. N!>w it is evident, that i1
it changes its apparent position at all, the quaratity of the
chaDJe will bear some proportion to the distance gone over ;
that IS, the nearer the star, the greater the angle; and the
more remote the star, the leu the angle. It is to be observed,
that the angle thus found, is called the star's Annual Par
allax.

But it is found by the most eminent astronomers of thIS,
age, and the most perfect instruments ever made, that thi.
parallax does not exceed the jour thOUllandth part of f!. d.
gree, or a single second; 110 that, if the whole great orbit of
the earth were lighted ull into a globe of fire 600 millioDl of
miles in circumference, it would be seen from the nearest stu
only as a twinkling atom; and to an observer placed at this
di!ltance, our sun, with its whole retinue of planetary worlds,
would occupy a ltpaee scarcely exceeding the thicbess of •
I(lider's web.· If the nearest of the fixed stars are placed at

• A J:JlIt Ida of the ImPO\"l of IhIa _ will Imput. Ibrce aDd 1UbI1mI.,. to aD 
....108 of ilL J_, wblcb DO power of wcmlI could ImproYe. II" oaId, CbapIIlI t
.-ene 17., at Him rrom whom _b down~ Iood oDd pertIoclllft, ,hat lbere ..
.. 011&'" ..~..". • "'Of"" __,.,.. L1\e1l1117. TIlenl .. "....,. ..
II/IIIS __ oIItJ4ou, qf~.:" A. IC the~ Ilad ald-l'8rad __ In lJIIo
RIIINl million. and m111fuolat mllea IhroUcb \Ile .....0IIlI at _ I"'J ibere ~bII
• oenllbkl puaI\U to lOUIe of lbe lIxed Iran ; Jet. u to the h\her 01 lJP.laz.'O'Ie.:':
blm from wbaleYer poIIIt olhll Empire ....~.M .. 1ftt/Iot<I ,..,.."... Dr --..,
.....1
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Mach .nconceivable distances in the- regions of space, 'WIth
what line shall we meuW'e the distance of those which lIftI
a thousand or a million of times as much farther from them.
as these are from us. .

If the annual parallax of a star were accurately known
l

i\
would be easy to compute its distance by the following ru e

As the sine of the star'3 parallax:
Is to radius, or ninety degrees: :
So is the Earth's distance from the sun:
To the star's distance from the sun.

If we allow the annual parallax of t\e neatellt star to be
1", the calculation will be, .

As O.OOOO048481368=Nat. Sine of 1".
Is to l.OOOOOOOOOOOOO=Nat. Sine of 90°.
So is 95,273,868.867748554=Earth's distance from the sun.
To 19,651,627,683,449=Star's distance from the sun.

In thl. calculalion we have supposed the earth to be placed at the mean dl..
....ce of24,047 of Ita own .eml-diamete.... or 96,273,8ti&867748664 mile. from the
.uo, wblcb meke. the .tar'o lIi.tance a'very little leo. than twenty billion. of
mile.. Dr. Herschel saya thai SirhlS cannot be Dearer than IlDtM times the
diameter of tbe earth's orbl~ or 19,00l,1ll8,lnl,lXXI of mile•.

Bioi, who either takell the eanb'o di8lallce 8realer than be lay. It down in bio
!'raite' Elmumlaire d' btrtmomie Physique, or lias made an errour in fi~lIr(,"
Wlake. tbe di81anee :!l,006,86ll.ll36,40l. Dr. Brewoler make. It :!l,IIi9,C65,lXXI,lUI
AlileL A mean of these COlI)pu!alioos, IS :!l billion.; tblll is, :!l million. of miB.
lou. of miles, to. parallax ofl"

h,.mnomen ore generally agreed In the oplnloc tbat 'he annual parallax of
the 818rol.I... than I", and eunoequently thlll the nearelit of them i. placed at
a much greater di8lallee from us, than tbeBe caleulations make it. It was, how
ner, announced duri'lg the last yC'ar, that M. D'ASEla3. a French astronomelj
had sa1iofactorlly e.tabU.hed the annual parallax of K,id. (a amall 818r 8° N. or
Qamma Erldan~)to be 2", Ihat of Ri8el. in Orion to be I". 43. and that of fliri...
'0 be I", 24. Ifthe.e reoults llIay be relied 00, Keld is but. 10 billions, Rigel bUl
t4 billions, and Sirius 16 billions ofmUe. from the ea11h. This latter distance is,
lIowever, eo great t~ If 8lriuB were to faU toward. tbe earth at the ral.e of II
mlUlon of mileo a day, U would take It forty three thousand, three hundred yean
to reach the earth; or, if the Almighty were now 10 bioI it out of the heavens, 110
brilliance ....uld continue undiminl.bed in ourheOlisphere for Ihe space oftbrN
,ean.

The most brilliant stars, till recently, were supposed to be
.ituated nearest the earth1 but later observations prove that
this opinion is not well tounded, since some of the smaller
.tars appear to have, not only a greater annual parallax, but
an absolute motion in space, much greater than those of tlMl
brightest clUB.

What eoucluoton ma,y be dJ'awn !rom Ibla fact In reprd to lbe dl.rances of the lIxe4
lIIan J If tile lUIJIua/ panllax of a .tar were known, by wbat .imple rule could
'fI)J compute U.s dl.tance, II we alJow the annual paraJlu of tbe ne::\1"est Itdr' to be
l' ,WbBtWlUltadl.tancebel 1J'lItltu·"_nqftM~qf,,,IJt:Ct:nttul,..,..
_ ~" fICII'CI/ltU qfl'" IV1ItU r<""'" obo.,..,_ lruUcdte " /fTtllJer f1CI1"dlJa
'" qf lili .,..... , {f'lU Jl'I71IU&'< qf Ell,.",. k t" .!l'. wlltlt tl1U1 k U. "'ut_'::::.':':t."would U r~lr"rtr.':..if16 thrUU/fh tlIu "'Utance. lit 'lU rllte qf " mUlIon qf

{r.,._:-. if';"~U""from r;;::=:::f~~l::..~~..ue. ::'":'~':::=_
.....~ lbe most brllllant.tan _ tile eonbl Wbat=r_rvaIlIlnlI

.. -_to lbI.o opInIoa1
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It has been com~uted tbat tbe ~ht oC Sirius, allh'lUgb
twenty thousand million times less than that of our SUD,'1r
DeTertbeless, three hundred and twenty-four tUnes greater thaD
lbat of a star of the sixth magnitudt!\ If we suppose the two
slars to be really of the same size, it is easy to show that the
star of the sixth magnitude is fifty-seven and one third times
farther from us than Sirius is, because light diminishes as the
iquare of the distance of the luminous body increases.

By lbe ....e reuonlDc it may be .bown, !bat Ie 8irln. were ploced """"' dMI
IUD is, it would appear 10 no 10 be four lime. 18 large II tbe Sun, ODd lPye four
time.... mnch Iialht and heaL It i. by no mean. unrel800able 10 .uppoae, thoI
many of the fixea 8tara exceed a million of mile. in diameter.

We may pretty safel¥, affirm, thenl that stars of the sixth
magnitude, are not less than 900 millions of millions of milet
distant from us; or a million of times farther from us tJtan the
planet Saturn, whicD. is scarcely visible to the naked eye.
But the human mind, in its \,resent state, can no more appre
ciate such distances than It can infinity; for if our earth,
which muves at more than the inconceivable velocity of a mill
ion and a half of miles a day, were to be hllfried from its orbit,
and to take the same rapid flight over this immense tract, it
would not traverse it in sixteen hundred thousand years;
.nd every ray of light, although it moves at the rate of one
hundred and ninety-three thousand miles in a single secoud
of time, is more than une hundred and seventy years in com
in... from the star to us.

But what is even this, compared With that measureless ex
tent which the discoveries of the telescope indi(:ate 1 Ac
cording to Dr. Hersche~ the light of some of the nebule,
just perceptible through his 40 feet telescope, must have been
a million of ages in coming to the earth; and should any of
them be now destroyed, they would continue to be perceptible
for a million of ages to come.
III~ ~~:t,~ ~y=: ~;'s'fri:,~e ,Iue wbich he~would .eperate .....

It is one of the wonders of creation that any phenomena
of bodies at su,,11 an immense distance from Ull should be
perceptible by human sight; but it is a part of the Divine
Maker's plan, that although they do not act physically upo.
us, yet they should so far be objects of our perception, all
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UI espand our ideas of the vastness of the univer,3e, anll III
the 8hlpendous ext"nt and operations of his 'omnipotence.

.. With these facts before us," says an eminent astrouomet
Ind divine} "it is most reasonable to conclude, that those ex
pressions In the Mosaic history of Creation, which relates to
the creation of the fixed stars, are not to be understood as
referrin~ to the time when they were brought into existence,
as if they had been creat.!d about the same time with our
earth; but as simply declaring the fact, that, at whatever pe
riod in duration they were ("reated, they derived their exist-
ence from God." .

"That the stars here mentioned," ~Gen. i.16.) says a dis
tinguished commentator,· "were the planets of our system,
and not the fixed stars, seems a just inference from the fact,

. that after mentioning them, Moses immediately subjoins,
I And Elohim set them in the firmament of the heaven to
gire light upon the earth, and to rule over the day and over
the night j' evidently alluding to Venus and JupIter, which
arp. alternately our morD1~ and evening stars, and whieh
I ~ive light upon \he earth, far surpassing in brilliancy any
01 the fb:ed stars."

Howevr.r VUl the unIYene nowappears; huwever numerous tbo wor~
whieh 0181 exist wilhm Ita boundless I'lUlgc, lhe language of Scriptu,." UId
I!lcripture alone, II lumelend1 comprehemrive and lublime, to e"Pre•• £II the
"motion. wl1ich uaturally an... -in the mind, when contemplating ita struct'U'e.
Thill shows not only the harmony which subsists between the disc-overiea of'
the Revelation and the di""overie. of Science, bUI a110 form. by ilBe" a 8IrotI&
preaumplive evidence, thallhe record. of lbe Bible are autbenU.. and divine.

We have hitherto described the stars 0.15 being immoveable
lind at rest j but from a series of observations on double stars1Dr. Herschel found that a great many of them have chan",ae4
their situations with l"f'.gard to each other; that some perform
revolutions about others, at known and regular period~ and
that the motion of some is direct, while tIlat of others IS re
troltrade j and that many of them have dark spots upon tIleil
Bunaee, and tum on their axes, like the sun.

A remarkable change appears to be crradually taking place
it! the relative distances of the stars from each other in the
constellation Hercules. The stars in this region appear to
he spreading farther and farther apart, while those in the
apposit~1'Oint of the heavens seem to close nearer and nearer
together in the same maliber as when walking through a

~~~~r, F~.8. A. R. A_._8._L.-'''''--llllIIL _

Wllh IhellO faclB berore us, what IIUIY we reasonably conclude with I1lllBnl '" I1le
.wxpreISJOnS In the MORic history Which relate to rhe creation of tbe bees I'"
,hat Is-the opinion of Mr. Turner In regard to tile stars here mentioned} To 'W1aI&
~Itbe expre.sion, liTo rule over the day and over the nlgoht," IUppoeed. to .:!Uudlt
u:~~:':=u:::~~:~n~~~~~We~r:.~ed stars. What remarlrable cbaDIII
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411e1t, the trees towards which we adVl&nce appear to be
eunstantly separating, while the distance ht;tween thoee
which we leave behind, is gradually contracting.

From I.bis appearance it is concluded, that the SUIl
I

with
all its retinue of plaDetary worlds, is moving through tile re
gions of the universe, towards some distant centre, or around
some wide circumference, at the rate of sixty or seventy
thousand miles aD hour; and thaJ it is therefore highly prob
able, if not absolutely certain, that we shall never occuPJ
that portion of absolute space, through which we are at thll
moment passing, during all the succeeding ages of eternity.·

The author of the CURlaTlAI'l PUlL030PUER endeavours to
convey some idea of the boundless enent of the universe,
by the iollowing suhlime illustration :-

" Suppose that one of the h~hest order of intelligences is
endowed with a power of rapid motion superior to that of
light, and with a correspondiBgd~ee of intellectual energy;
that he has been fiying without Intermission, from one pro
vince of creation to another, for six thousand years, and will
.continue the same rapid course for a thousand milllons yean
&0 come; it is highly probable, if not absolutely certain, that,
!it the end of this vast tour, he would have advanced no far
ther thaD the' suburbs of creation,'-ilnd that all the magnifi
:lent systems of material and intellectual beinp he had sur
veyed, during his rapid flight, and for such a length of ages,
~ no more uroportion to the whole empue of OmnipotenceJthan the SIlUl'\Clst grain of SaDd does to all the particles ot
watter conta; ed in ten thousand worlds."

Were a Sl.' Lph, in prosecuting the tour of creation in Ihe
manner nol' itated, ever to arrive at a limit beyond which
no farther plays of the Divinity could be perceived, the
thought wo • overwhelm his facultiea with unutterable emo
tions; he "Juld It!el that he had now, in some measure,
comprehended all the plans and oJl8rations of Omnipotence,
and that no farther manifestation of the Divine glory remain
ed to be explored. Bnt we may rest assured that this can
Dever happen in the case of any created intelligence,

ne... Ie morearer UI &rgWILeDt derivable &om Ibe laW. of Ibe pby"""
wor~ Lbat eeelWl to "'eDgtben, 1 bod aImoJet oaId, to confirm, lbla Idea of !he"'jim', of Ibe material unlve..... lllelhl_ff 1M "umber of .,..... be.PtUe,
... """"'" 0701, "1""'" 'fIq>GU, tIN_~._.-.1Ilbe-....,,...,,,.__

• Pruheor Bee";l doell not OOIID mIlL tlliil ~Inr oplalaD.

~

' .
• • 1



.. t.\.._LW., IItIdito Ii".., VKIfI1dtUlit. ......... But if I1IIl twlIIIler iHl ......tUM. ....
~ """"fJII " .. irt/iflil.~ ..u ptJrt. 1D0ldd b. _Iy i.. oquilibriiJ, "nd c.....
HqIImlly .,,0\ ji~ed .'"r, bei"(f equally "lIr""ted i .. tnlery direclior&, IDOUld
...,. iI6place.

No wonder
l

then, that the Psabmst was so affected with
che idea of the immensity of the universe, that he· seem.
almost afraid lest he should be overlooked amidst the im
mensity of beings that must needs be under the supt'rintend
ence of God; or that any bite mortal should e.s:claim, whea
contempla~ the heavens-"What is man, that THOU art
mindful of him!" .

leo PAU.UfG, OB SBOOTll'lG STAII&

I

CHAPTER XVII.
FA.LLIJlG, OR SHOOTING STARS,.

THE pbenomenon of shooting stars, as it is called, is com
mon to ali parts of the earth; but is most frequently seen in
tropic~l.regi~ns. The !1nerrin.g aim, the startling vel~itYI
~lDd ViVid bnghtne8s With which they seem to dart athwart
the sky, and as suddenly expire, excite ou.r admiration; and
we often ask, "What can they be?"

But frequent as they are, this interesting phenomenon is
not well understood. Some imagin~ that they are occasioncd
by electricity, and others, that they are nothing but luminous
gas. Others again have supposed, that some of them are
luminous bodies which accompany the earth in its revolution
around the sun, and that their return to certain places might
be calculated with as much certainty and exactness as that
of any of the comets.

Dr. Burney, of Gosport, kept a record of all that he ob
served in the course of several years. The number whirh
he noticed in 1819, was 121, and in 1820, he saw 131. Pro
fessor Green IS confident that a much larger number are an
nually seen in the United States.

Signior Baccaria supposed, they were occasioned by elec
tricity, and thinks this opinion is confirmed hy the foHowing
observations. Ahout an hour after sunset, he and some
friends, that were with him, observed a falling star, daectiug
its course directly towards them, and apparently growing
larger and larger, but just before it reached them it disap-

Where doe. the phenomenon or taIling, or shooting stan: occur, Wllal I, there to

:~~~:~~d~: ~~;~.&~~~~r~~~s ~ ~~~t~~et~t~~lP,:g~II:~~~~~~f~
ltan did Dr. Burney observe In the years 1818 anl1 1820' Is It probable that 1. mUCD
larger number lB Been eve~ear In the United Rtates1 What did Bacearla sU~JOse
:,~~~e,re occasioned by, what observations dJd he make to strengthLn" btl
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i"!ared. On vanishing, their faces, hands, and clothes, Wltll
:lie earth, and all the neighbouring objects, became suddenly
illuminated with a diffused and lambent light. It was attend
ed with no nOise. During their surprise at this appearance,
• servant informed them, that he had seen a light shine sud
Aenly in the garden, and especially upon the streams ,vhich
be was throwing to water it.

The Signior also observed a quantity of electric matter col
lect about his kite, which had very much the appearance of I
falling star. Sometimes he saw a kind of halo accompanying
the kite, as it changed its Jllace, leaving some glimmering 01
light in the place it had quitted.

Shooting stars have been supposed by those meteorol0/psts
who refer them to electricity or luminous ~s, to prognosticate
changes in the weather, such as rain, Wind, &c.; and there
is, perhaps, some truth in this opinion. The duration of the
brilliant tract which they leave behind them, in their motion
through the air, will probably be found to be longer or shorter,
according as watery vapour abounds in the atmosphere.

The nolion that this phenomenon betokens high winds, i,
of great antiquity. Virgil, in the first book of hi, GeOl'ilcs,
expresses the same idea:-

"8epe eJam lItel1all vento Impendente vldebll
PrlllCipiteo erelo Iabi; nocti"'lue per umbram
Flamwarum IongOl a tergo a1belCere lraetu&
ADd oft, beWre tempelltUD"" wlndo arll"
The nemi..,. II\&ra lall headlong from the okl...
ADd obootlnJ tflr0'lllh tho darknea, IIild the n!fht
With Iweeplng clonel and IOIJI traUI of lilhL'

The' number of shooting stlll'll, observed in a single nigbt,
though variable, is commonly very small. There are, how
everl severaJ instances on record of their falling in II showers"
-when every star in the firmament seems loosened from its
sphere, and moving m lawless flight from one end of the
heavens to the other. As early as the year 472, in the month
~f November

i
a phenomenon of this kind took place nelll'

'::onstantin0p, e. As Theophanesrelates II The sky appeared
to be on fire, ' with the eOllUscations of the flying meteors.

A ollo..er of ...... uaet!y oIwllar look plaee in Canado. betweon the 3d IIIId
ith of July, 1814, and anotber at Montreal, \D Novewber, 1819. In all the.. caeee,
a reolduum, orbludr du" wu depoalted IIpoD the eurfaee ofthe ..ate.... and uJlOll
the roo'" 01 buildiDP\ and other objectll. ID the yeoI 1810, "Inllamed IUb
6laDe..," It illlllid, ren nto and around lake Van, \D Armenia, wbleb otaIned thlo
willer of a blood colonr, and cleft the earth \D varlo... plocea. On the 6dl of
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""ember, 1819, " 1III:e phenomeDlJn ..... leen In Moravia. History furnbollu
II18II1' IIIOle Instan..el of meteori.. showers, ,depositiDi a rca dust, in lOme plaee..
10 plentiful .. to admit of ..hymical analysis.

The commissioner, (Mr. Andrew Ellicott,) who was sent
out by our government to fix the boundary between the Spani~h

possessions in North America and the United States, witness
ed a very extraordinary flight of shooting stars, which filled
the whole atmosphere from Cape Florida to the West India
Islands. This grand phenomenon took place the 12th of
November 1799, and is thus described :-" I was called up,"
Bays Mr. Ellicott, "about 3 o'clock in the morning, to see the
shooting stars1 as they are called. The phenomenon was
grand and awlul. The whole heavens appeared as if illu
minated with skyrockets, which disappeared only by the light
of the sun, after daybreak. The meteors, which at any (Jue
instant of time, appeared as numerous as the stars, flew in
all possible directions exceptfrom the earth; towards which
they all inclined more or less, and some 01 them descended
perpendicularly over the vessel we were in, so that I wal! in
constanl expectation of their fallin~ on us."

Mr. Ellicott further states that hiS thermometer which had
been at 80 0 Fahr. for the four days preceding, fell to 56 0

ahout 4 o'clock, A. M., and that nearly at the same time, the
wind changed from the south to the northweilt, from when.-"
It hlew with great violence for three days without intermissi. :'I..

These same appearances were ob"erved, the same night,
at Santa Fe de Bogota, Cumana, Quito, and Peru, in Sou~h

America; and as far north as Labrador anrl Greenland, ex
tending 10 Weimar in Germany, being- thus v:sible over an
extent on the globe of 64 0 of latitude, and 94 0 of longitllde.

The ....lebnoted Humboldt, .....ompanied by 1\1. Hompl..",I, d.en in S. Aweriea,
thUB speak. of the phenomenon :-" Towarcls the morning of the 13th of No
vember, 1799, we Wirlleij;~erl a most extraurdinary scene of shooting meteors..
Thu'uands of bolidu1 and failing stan succeeded er..ch other during tour hours.
Thea direction was very regular from nurth to suuth. From the becioning of
the phenomenon therf! was nut a space in the firmament, equal in extE'!Dt fa
three diameters t)f the moon, which was nOl filled, every instant, with bolidee
af falling sIan All the meteors left luminous traces, or phospborescent boan..
behind thern, which lasted seven or eight lIeconds. JJ

This phenomenon was witnessed by the Capuchin mil;f!ion"T1' at 8arl Fer
nando <If! Aflura, a villqe silualt.d in Iat. 7° 53' 12~', amidst tha sav&Uoalls c1".he
,rovince of Varinas; by the Franciscan monks stationed near the eataraets or
the Oronooo, and at Marca, on the bank. of tile Rio Ne~ro, IaL 2" 40' ....._
100 21' and in the west of I\razU, .. far u tile equator llaelf; and AI"" .llb.
elty of Porto Cabello, Ial, 10'" 6' [n;", in Fren..h Guians, P0I'''YIUl, Quit.. _
Peru. It II IOmewhRllurprioing tllatthe same appearan..es, oboerved in pi.,.,.
10 widely .epanoted, amid the vlUll and lonely de••rll of 8<. ..tIl Ameri..... ah..uld
have been ..,en, the ••me nigh~ in the Uniled States, in Labrador, in Greeu....""
and Olillel"lltsdl, near Weimar, in Germany I
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Weare told tba. thirty yt!UB before, at the city of Quito,
Tbere was seen in one part of the sky above the volcano

of Cayamburo, 110 great a number of talling stars, that the
oaoantain was thougbt to be in flames. Tbis singular sight
Ia;jted more than an hoor. The people assembled in the
plain ol Exida, where a magnificent riew presents itself of
Ibe hlg'llest summits of the Cordilleras. A procession was
already OIl dle point of settin... out from the convent of SL
Franclll, when it was perceived that the blaze on the horizon
was caused by fiery meteors, which ran alonf the uy in all
directions, at the altitude of 12 or 13 d~es.'

But the most sublime phenomenon of shooting stars, of
whicb tbe world has furnished any record, was witnessed
throughout the United States on the moming of the 13th of
Novemller, 1833-

The entire extent of thiS' astonishing exlu"bition. has not
been precisely ascertained, but it coven'd no inconsiderable
portion of the earth's surface. It has been traced from the
longitude of 61°, in the Atlantic ocean, to longitude 1000 in
Central Mexico, and from the North American lakes to the
West Indies.

It .... DOt 1Je(,n, howeO'er, any where In Europe, nor In l!louth America, D( r In
any pari of the Pacific ocean yet heard from.

Every where, within the limits abovementioned, the first
appeara.nq! was that of fireworks of the most imposiug
glandeur, covering the entire vault of heaven with myriads
of fireballs, resembling skyrockets. Their corruscations
were brigbt, gleaming and mcesMnt, and thev fell thick as
the ftakt's in the early snows of December. 'To the splen
d01lJ'tl of this celestial exhibition, the most brilliant skyrockets
and fireworks of art, bear less relation than the twinkling of
the most tiny Slar, to the broad glare of the sun. The whole
heavens seemed in motion, and suggested to some the awful
grandeur of the image employed in the apocalypse upon
the opening of the sixth seal, when "the stars of heaven
{ell unto the earth, even as a tia'-tree casteth her untimely
jigs, when she is shaken of a mighty wind."

One of the most remarkable circumstances attending tlu,
tlis:rlay was, tbat the meteors all seemed to emanate from ?ue
an the same point, a little southeast of the zenith. FolloWIng
the arch of the sky, they ran along with immense velocity
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dellCribiDg iD IIOme iDstaDeea, all are of 30" ur 40° ill a fe"
seconds.

On more attentive iDspection it was seeDi that the I1Ieteors
exhibited three distinct varieties; the jirlt, consisting of
plto.-plwric linu, apparently described by a point; the 8ecOnd,
of large fireballs, that at intervals daned along the sky, leav
ing luminous trains, which occasionally remained in new f~
• unmber of minutes, and, in some eases, for half an hour or
more i the third, of undefined lumioous bodie8, which remain
ed nearly stationary in the h4laTelllll for a Wag time.

rrhose of the first variety were the most numerous, and
resembled a shower of fiery snow driven with inconceivable
velocity to the north of west. The second kind appeared
more like falling stars-a spectacle which was contemplated
by the more unenlightened beholders with great amazement
and terrour. The trams whicll tiler left, were commonly
white, but sometimes were tinged with various prismatie
colours, of great beauty.

These fireballs were occasionally of enormous size. Dr.
Smith, of North Carolma, describes one which appeared largo-.
er than the full moon rising.* "I was," says he, "startled
by the splendid light in which the surrounding scene was
exhibited; renderin~ even small objects quite visible." The
same ball, or a 8imiIar one, seeu at New Haven, passed c>tf in a
northwest direction, and exploded a little north'¥rd of the
star Capella, leaving, just behind the place of explosion, a
train of peculiar beauty. The liue of direction was at first
nearly straight i but it soon began to contract in lenlrth, to
dilate in breadth, and to assume the figure of a serpent ScROL
LING itRelf up, until it ap~ared like a luminous cloud of va
pour, floating gracefully ID the air, where it remained III full
view for several minutes.

Of the third variet)' of meteors, the following are remark
able examples :-At Poland, Ohio, a luminous body was dis
tinct!y visible in the northeast for more than an hour. It wai
veryllrilliant in the form of a pruning-hook, and apparently
twenty feet long, and eighteen inches broad. It gradually

Wbat other a_ceo we", oI>oerved _ more attenU~ lDopectl0ll7 Give.

~
rUcuhlt account of the lint VlIr1ety. Of tbe oocond. Wbat do we Itn"w In

to tlMl .,.. of the"" lI",baIl,' How dootl Dr. Smltb deocrIbe one _n by bIID
III ottb Carollnal Wbat WlUI the appear.mce of the II8IIl8 at a .'",lIar ball,,,_
at New Havenl What WlUI there "ecultar In lhe coone, and lInaidl~ofIn
~ - -- ID... tl0 ma.. It"teIl from "'" pIlJce qf 01,,,,,,••,-, ID"'" "'....

=~':::=:'0~,Jt;~=:~::}~~::"1 WIuIt.cr ..........-.,
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~ttied lowaras me hon:r.on. until it disappeared. At Niagara
Falls, a large, luminous body, shaped like a .quare table,
was seen near the zenith, remaining for !Ome time almoet
...tiODary, emitting llU'~ streams of light.

The point from which the meteors seemed to emanate,
was observed by those who fixed Its position among the stan,
to be in the constellation Leo j anll, l\CCording to their eoncUJlo
rent testimony, this RADIANT POUlT was IltatiOnary amonlf the
stars, during the whole period of observation j that is, It did
not move along with the earth, in its diurnal revolution e...·
ward, but accompanied the stars in their apparent progresa
westward.

A remarkable change of weather from warm to cold, ac
companied the meteoric shower, or immediately followed It.
In all pans of the United States, this change was remarkable
fOr ,its IlCIddenness and intensity. In many places, the day
preceding had beenunusuallrwarm for the seuon, bu~ be
fore the next morning, a severe frost ensued, unparalleled, for
the time of year.

In attemptm,; to explain these mysterious phenomena, it is
argued,1D the lUst place, tAat tke meteor. hatt tkeir urigin
~eyou tke li'MiU of our al~e; that they of course
jlid not belong to thia earth, but to the regiona of space exte
rior to iL

The reuon 011 whle" Ihil conclullon II fDIlDded ta Ibll :-AIl bodie. near Ibe
earth, including lIIe aIIDolpher. i~l( have a eolDlDOII modon with the eanb
around il1l &>d. from """I 10 eut; but the radiant poi,." that Jndicaled th.
""uree from which die mellOn emanaled, iJIIowed the coune of the II&1'II
trv,. _ lB ".011; lberefa..... i& W&I lJIdepeDdeat of the eanb'. rotation, and
coDSequeotly, at a creal <filtaDCe from It, and beyond the UmiU or the aI_
phere. Th" lIdlJct of the meteoric cloud, or radia.1 JIOIaI, above the earth'•
.....Coee ..... """"rdial: 10 lbe __ ave...,., of P",fellOr Q\uuIIed.'. ob.....
tiona, nolle.. ttJaa 2239 ......
. That the meteors were constituted of yerr l~ht, combu..

lible materials, seems to be evideot, from thell exhibiLing the
actual phenomena of combustion, they beiog consumed, or
converted into smolte, with intense light; and the extreme
tenuity of the substance composing them ia inferred from the
fact that the, were atopped by the resistance of the air. Had
their quantity of matter been considerable, with 80 prodigious
• velocity, they would have had sufficient momentum to daall
tnem upon the earth; where the 1II0st disastroua conaequences
might have followed.
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The momeDlum of ."en light bodi.1 of Inch size, and In soch DUDlbe....~..
....... the almllsphere with ouch utoniahinc ..elueil1, mulll have produced e",
ten.lve deraugements in the atmospheric equilibrium. Cold air fr..,m the nppf'.l
""""'" .....dd be brought do....., 10 the earth; the portions of air InewnheDf
.... dlMrictl of eormtry remote from each other, being mutually displaeOO,
....,uld e..change places, the air of the ':"""Dllatitudes be tnmsf£Tretitu s:ol<ler,
8Dd tbM of cold 1alItudes, 10 warmer rell1OO'L

Vanous hypotheses have been proposed to account for this
wonderfull;'benomena. The agent whieb most readily suggests
itself in thiS, aDd in many other unexplained natural appear
ancesl is electririty. But no known p~opertie'l of electricity
are adequate to account for the production 'of the meteors, for
the motion8, or for the trains which they, in many instances,
left behind them. Others

l
again, have referred their proximate

cause to magnetism, and to phosphorettea hydTOgt!'lt; both
of which, however, seem to be utterly insufficient, so far as
their properties are known, to account for so unusual a phe
nomenon. -

Professor Olmsted, of Yale College, who bas taken much
pains to coIJcct facts, and to establish a permanent theory fol'
the periodical recu.•-ence of such phenomena, eame to the
conclusion, that- .

The meteors of NO'f)ember 13th, 1833, emanated.from a
nebulOUB body, 'lDhich '!Das tllen pursuing its wall along 1DitA
rAe earth arou'lid the sun; that this bod!! cor,tinues to re
"ol",e around the sun, in an elliptical orbit-but little in
clined to the plane of the ecliptlC, and ha'"ing its aphelicm
near the orbit of the earth; and jinaill/, that the lxxi'!]
1ras a period of nearly Ilia: montlla, and tAat its periAelitm
is a Uttle below the orbit of Mercury.

This theory, at least accolDmu...ltes itself to the remarkable
fact] that almost all the phenomena of this descrip. 'on, which
are known to have happened; have occurred in the two opposite
months of April and November. A ..imilar exhibition of
meteors to that of November, 1833, was observed on the same
day of the week, April 20th, 1803, at Richmond, in Virginia,
Stockbridge, Massachusetts, and at Halifax, in Britisn Amel"
iea. Auother was witnessed in the autumn of 1818, in the
North sea, when, in the language of the observers, II all the
surrounding atmosphere was enveloped in one expansive sea
af fire, exhibiting the appearan(;t: of another Moscow m
flames."

Exactly one 'lear prl1"iOlU to the great phenomenon or
1833, uamely, on the 12th of November, 1832, a similar me-

-=,~'C'.:::..~rer";rM~I~~m'f~..c'\r.;:~~~~~: =:
P~lOSOO to account for these meteon. To What cuncIn~ dilJ Professor Olnllt~
'Iuur a I~ml' InvesUgatjon, come, in re!!'3n1 to them 7 To what remarkable facti I..,
~~l.&'~"'::"":;::;':'~ ~n~°.'l",,:~ie31 At what other correlPond1Jlll pe:lo.lI ba'"
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lr.oric display was leeD Dear MocAa, on the Red .etl, '"
CapL Hammond aud crew, of the ship Restitution.

A J,~_ntlcman in Sood4 C..roli..... lbua deacrlbealhe ell'eel of theph_
of IIGI, "pon hla ignorant hlaeka:-"Iwaa a_l"awaltened b" lb. _
diatrc"inI eriea Ihalev~r feU 00 01" e..... i!Ihrl.... of horrour, &lid oriN of
'Ilerey, I could bear from moat oflh. B.,rooa of Ihree I'lanlal\oo.. amount
ing in, all 10 aboo( .i" or etcht hnadrlld. While earnellly U....0101 "r \he
t:aIJse, I t ~eard & faint voice Dear the daor eallilJl m'l Dame i I aruM, aud
takinl my .word, aIood althe door. At lbla Dlomen&, hMld til........oIee
alill bCRee"hifJll me 10 rioe, and oaying, ,'O! my God, Ibe world 1.00 're I'
I Ihen opened lbe door, ana It i. dillleult to ..y whlr.h excited m. IIIM&-dt.
awflllne.. of tb. """"e, M Ibe diatreoaed erie. of the .......... ; upwarda 01
or.e Itundrcd lay proetrote on th. 1IT001ld-ilOlne """echlesa, usd lOme wltb
the blUere.t erie.. but lDeat witll tbeir h",,<t. rsl-' implorlnl 90d 10 .....
the world and lbeDl. Th• ..,.,D truly aWful; for ne...r did raio faU umeb
,hieker, than the m_ra rei! Io da lbe eartb; ..... -to oonh, 1IIId.,......
It ..... lheamel"

Since the preetding tDent to pUll, the Author ha. flem p0

litely furni8luxl, by P1'Ofeuor Ol'lMUd, tDith tM GCClOflIo

p411yiflg commullicatimL

"I am happy to hear tb.at you propose to stereotype
your' Geography of the Heavens.' It has done much, I
believe, to dilf'use a popular knowledge of astronomy, and
I am pleased that your elf'orts are rewlU'ded by an ex
tended pat""Jnage.

"Were 1 now to express my views on the subject (Me
teoric Showers) in as condensed a form as possible, I should
Itate them in lIome such terms as the following: The mete·
oric showers which have occurred for several years put OB

or about the 13th of November, are characterized by fou.~

peculiarities, which distinguished them from ordinary
shooting stars. First, they are far more numerous than
common, and are larger and brighter. Secondly, they are
in much greater proportion than usual, accompanied by
luminous trains. Thirdly, they mostly appear to radiate
Crom a common centre,-that is, were their paths in the
heavens traced backwards, they would'meet in the same
part of the heavens: this point has for three years past,
at least, been situated in the constellation Leo. Fourthly,
the greatest display is every where at .nearly the same
time of nillht, namely, from three to four o'clock-a time
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• ut half waf from midnight to lunrise. The metet.d1
are inferred to consist of combuBtible matter, because they
are seen to take fire and burn in the acmosphere. They
are known to be very light, because, although they fall
towards the earth with immense velocity, few, if any, ever
reach the earth, but are arrested by the alr, like a wad
fired from a piece of artillery. Some of them are inferred
to be bodies of comparatively great size, amounting in di
ameter to several hundred feet, at least, because they are
seen under so large an angle, while they are at a great ditr
tance from the spectator. Innumerable small bodies thas,
consisting of extremely light, thin, combustible matter,
existing together in space far beyond thelimits of the at
mosphere, are believed to compose a body of immen!le
extent, which has been called' the nebulour body.' Only
the .kirts or extreme portions of this are brought down tQ

the earth, while the entire extent occupies many thousand.
and perhaps leveral millions of miltltl. This nebulous body
is inferred to have 8 revolution around the sun, as well as
the earth, and- to come very near to the latter about the
13th of November each year. This annual meeting every
year, for tleveral years in succession, could net take plaee
unless the periodic time of the nebulous oody is either
nearly a year, or half a year. Various reasons have in
duced the belief that half a year is the true period; but
this point is considered as somewhat doubtful. The zodi
acallight, a faint light that appears at different sea!!ons of
the year, either immediately preceding the morning or
following the evening twilight, ascending from the sun in
a triangular form, is with some degree of probability
thought to be the nebulour body itself, although the exist
ence of such a body, revolving in the solar system, was
inferred to be the cause of the meteoric showerll, before
any connexion of- it with the zodiacal light WM eveu
tAought of."

I
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GENERAL PHENOMENA
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SOLAR SYSTEM.

... CHAPTER XVIII.

OuR a"~Qtion has hitherto been directed to those bodies
which we see scattered every where throughout the whole
eelestial concave. These bodies, as has been shown, twinkle
with a reddish and uriable light, and appear to have always
~he same position with regard to each other. We know
hat their number is very great, and that their distance

from us is immeasurable. We are also acquainted WIth
their comparative brightness and their situation. In a
word I we have before us their few visible appearances, to
"bicn our kBowled~e of them is well nigh limited; al
most all our reasontogs in regard to them being founded
un c017l1pcuatifJely few and uncertain analogies. Accord
ingly our chitf Qusiness, thus far, has been to detail their
number, to des<:ribe their brightness end positions, and to
give the Dames by which they have been designated.

'fhere now remain to be considered certain olher ceo
lestial bodies, all of which, from tbeu remarkablp. appear
ance and changes, and some of tbem from their intimate
connection with the comfort, convenience, and even ex
istence of man, must have always attracted especial ob
tervalion, and been objects of the most intense contemplatioa
ad the deepest interest. Most of these bodies are situ
ated within the limits of the Zodiac. The most imll0rtant
of them are, the Sun, so superior to all tbe heavenly bodiel
Cor its apparent magnitude, for the light and heat which
n imparts, for the marked effects of ils cbanges oC position
with regard to the Earth; and the Moon, so conspicuous
~v>lO: ~h~ hndiRR which ltive hltht bv n~ht, and from
her son and silvery bngbtnellll, so pleasing to benold; reo

To whnl~la.. io '1'" knowledre or the lbed otarw, _ '-venly bodieo wbioIl
... have heretofore been con.iJerir.~, wen nilrh confined 1 Where are tho bodieo w"",,_ -.10he~.1iI_1 Wbioih ofU- _"'" _ _.._,

U



IIlIIrkable not 01 ly for changes of position, but for the
. nried phases or appearances which she presents, at' she

waxes from Jer crelCent form through all her dift'eu"nt
~tages of increase· to a full orb, and wanel back again to
her former diminillhed figure.

The partial or total ob~curation of these two bodiell, which
sometimes OCl"Urs, darkneS's taking place even at mid-day,
and the face of night, before lighted up by the Moon's beams,
being suddenly shaded by their absence, have always been
Among the most striking astronomical phenomena, and so
powerful in their influence upon the beholders, as to till them
with perplexity and fear. If we observe these two bodies,
we shall find, that, besides their apparent diurnal motion
across the heavens, they exhibit other phenomena, which
must be the effect of motion. The Sun during one part of
the year, will be seen to rise every day farther and farther
towards the north, to continue longer and longer above
the horizon, to be more and more elevated at mid-day,
untilne arrives at a certain limit; and then, during the other
part, the order is entirely reversed. The Moon sometimes is
not seen at all; and then, when she first becomes visible,
appears in the west, not far from the setting Sun, with a slen
der crescent form; every night she appears at a greater
distance from the setting Sun, increasing in size, until at
length she is found in the east, just as the Sun is sinktDg
below the horizon in the west.

The Sun, if his motions be attentively obsetTed, will be
found to have another motion, 0l.'posite to his apparent diurnal
motion from east to west. ThiS may be perceived distinct
ly, if we notice, on any clear evening, any bright star, which
is first visible after sunse1 near the place where he sunk
below the horizon. The tollowing evening, the ltar will
not be visible on account of the approach of the Sun, and .11
the slars on the east of it will be successively eclipsed by
his rays, until he shall have made a complete apparent revo
lution in the heavens. These are the most obvious pheno
mena exhibited by these two bodies.

There are, also, situated within the limits of the Zodiae
certain other bodies, which, at first view, and on a superficial
examination, are scarcely distinguishahle from the fixed
stars. But observed more attentively, they will be seen to

.shine with a milder and steadier light, and besides bein,
carried round with the stars, in the apparent revolution 0
the great celestial concave, they will seem to change their

..'-"::'~:C=,=-~aClIoo"'lIIIIIlI- ~tbe_ ....
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pt'lcel In the CODeaTe Itself. Sometimes they are ~tat10D0
a'1; sometimes they appear to be moving from west to east.
and sometimel to be goi~ back again from ealt to weat;
beiDg seeD at sunset lometlmes in the east, and sometime,
in tbe west, and always apparently cbanging their position
with regard to the earth, each other, and the other heaven
ly bodies. From their wandering as it were, in thil man
ner, thrv.ugh the heavens, tbey were called by the Greeks
">'d.~r", planets, which sig:Jifies wanderers.

Tbere also sometimes appear in tbe heavens, bodies of a
very extraordinary aspect, wbicb continue visible for a con
siderable period, and tben di8llppear from our view; and notb
ing more is seen of tbem, it may be for years, wben they
again presnt themselves, and take their place among the
oodies of dIe celestial spbere. They are distinguished from
the planets 1.! a dull and cloudy appearance, and by a train
of IigbL As tlley approacb the lun, however

i
tbeir faint and

nebulous ligbt becomes more and more bril iant, and their
train increales in length, until they arrive at their neareat
point of approximation, wben tbey sbine witb tbeir greateat
brilliancy. As they recede from the Sun, they gradually
lose their splendour, resume tbeir faint and nebulous ap~ar
anee, and their train diminishes, until tbey entirely disap
pear. Tbey bave no well deliaed ligure; tbey seem to move
In every possible direction, and are found in every part of
the beavens. From tbeir train, they were called by the
Greeks ...~~r.., comets, which signilies baving long bair.

The causes of these various phenomena must have early
constituted a very natural subject of inquiry. Accordingly,
we shall lind, if we examine the hisLory of the science, that
in very early limes there were many lpeculaticns upon
Ihis subject, and Ihat different tbeories were adoptt.d to ac
count for thue celestial appearances.

Tbe llCnMiaM, CbaIdeuI.. Indl.... IIIId <''htne.e, early ........ued ..-y_
nowicanaet.. many obaenationa of Importanl phenomeoa, and wany rule.
and methode of utronomlcal cakulatlon ; and il baa been Imqined, that Ihey
bad the ruina of a Brell ayllem of lUlrollOmlcai aclenee, wblch, in th.. earllell
life. of lhe world, had been carried to a ,..eal delree of perfection, and thai
while the principle. and urlanation. of Ihe phenomena were lo.t, the loolateel,
nnconneeled liIcla, ruleo 0 ealculalion, end p~eoomena Ihewocl...., remain.
ed. Thu.. the Vbi........ wbo, It ia lenerally ..reed, poaoe.. lhe olde.lealheD
l1e observations on reeord, have recorded in their annal., a (oDjunction of
be p1anelo at the _me lime, whicb happened 246lyeon beilre Chrlot, or lOG
yean before tbe l1ood. By mathematical ealeulatlon, III. ucertalaed lhat lb.
conjunelion really ocenrred at that time. The IInl oboervation of a oolar
..,Upae of whleb lhe world baa any knowledlfo, waa made bylhe Chlneee, 2ltII
,ear. before Cbrlot, or ZllI yean aner lbe delu,e. It .eem.. aIeoJ lbat lh.
Cbineae anderllood lbe melhod of ealeulatllll eebpae.; for, Ill. oaIa, lhal the

WIooneo do lbe7 dori.. l1Ioir _I --.. lbe _ ~ 10 l1loir_

~,:::u~rr=.:::tt'::;;.::;:r,:,="===oalJ.-
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_pern: .... dO UTilllted qaiosl ttle great olllcersof stale lOr oEglectinc 10 pre.
jjc: the ",Up.le, Ihat be Clused Ihem 10 be PUI to dealh.· The ....tronoml....
epoch "f Ihe Chineseh""cordiog 10 Bailly, commenced ...ilh ~'el,~ their lint
emperor, who lIouria ed 2962 years before the Chriltiao era, or aboQt 360
,e...... before Ihe deluge. If il be asked how the knowledge of Ihis aDledi....
vial! astronomy was presened and. Il'anlu.lIitted, it Is said that the columns 011
which it was registered have tlurvived the delug~l H.I1d that tholile of Egypt are
only copies which have become original&, DoW that the othelll have been for
lOlLen. The Indians. also, profess to have many celestial observations of a
very early dale. The Chaldean. have been Juslly celebrated ill all ages (or
their astronomical observations. When Aleaoder took: Babylon, hiB preeep
tor. UaJlisthenes. found a series of ehaldean ob~ervation@l, made in that city,
.lId eXlendiog back with little interrupfion, through a period of 1003 years pre
eeding that event. Thill would carry us bac.k 10 at least'2234 years before the
binh of Christ, or to about the time of the dispersion of mankind by the coo-
(uldon of tongues. Though it be conceded, that upon IlJi~ whole lJeriod in the
hi.wry of the scienr-e, the obscurity of very remole'antiquity must necessari
ly reat., still it will remain evident that thejht!nowcna of the heavenly bodiee
had been ofJa!erved with great attention, an had been a Bubje'et of no ordinary
tntere~t.

Hut however numerous or important were tht'! observations of orienta~an
tiquity, they were Dever reduced La the shape and symmetry of are-gular
Ilysfem.

The G"eks, in all probability, derived many nolioos In regard to this sc:
en~e, and many facr.s tLlld obst!n....tiona. from Egypt, the great fountain t. f an
cient learning und wisdom, and many were the speCUlations and hypot~.eRe8

of their phHosophen. In the fabuio\ll:ll period of Grecian history, Atlas. Her.
Gulp-s. Linu&, and Orpheus. are mentioned a8 persons disling\1i~hed for their
knowledge of astronomy, and for the improvements which they made in the
sdence. But in regard to this period, little is known with certainty, and if
Dlust be cORllidered, as it is tErmed, fabulous.

The first of the Greek philosophers who taught Astrono
my, was Thales, of Miletus. He f1.ourished about 64C
years before the Christian era. Then followed Anaximan
der, Anaximenes, Anaxagoras, Pythagoras, Plato.-Somfl
of the doct.;nes maintained by these philosophers were

j
that

the Earth was round, that it had two motions, a dinrna mo
tion on its axis, and an annual motion around the Sun, that
the Sun was a globe of fire, that the Moon received her light
fro'll the Sun, that she was habitable, contained mountains
leas, &.c. j that her eclipses were caused by the Earth'!;
shadow, that the planets were not designed merely to adorn
('ur heavens, that they were worlds of themselves, and thaI
the fixed stars were centres of distant systems. Some of
them, however, maintained, that the Earth was fiat, and
.others, that tbough round, it was at rest in the centre of the
universe.

When that distingUished school of philosophy was estab
lished at Alexandria, in Egypt, by the munificence of the

• It iI well 1m000Tl that the Chine.e have. fiom time imlllmJorial, coneideftd Sol.
=~~:I:v~nc::u~~~~=~n=~~:impgrtaQceto the Empire, IUIIi

at."" 80m' imlan.ca. U~eTe lhue facu, hotoever, red~ to .Iden~ 'I When~
,. il PTobaJJU.J, that :/u Gr~ek8 derived their jJ,r8t notimu 0.1 tUtrOflOf7lfl'l What i. th8
name o~ the Dl'!lt of the Greek phiiolOpheni who taudJt utl'oDOml1 At what time did
'I<' ftou....h' What O"",k philosOJlhelB after him tauCbt 1IIJQI Ibe IISIIltl ouIVoc& I 111_ •
tioD -.. of Ibe doctdDes wbich _ maiulaiDecL
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.uYereigns to whom that portion of Alexauder's empire ~d
lallen, astronomy receiyed a new impulse. IL was DOW, In
the second century after Christ, that the first complete sy.
tem or treatise ot astronomy, of which we have any know·
ledge, was formed. All before had been unconnected aod
incomplete. Ptolemy, with the opinions of all antiquitYJand of all the philosophers who had preceded him, sprea
out before him, composed a work in thirteen books, called
the M'l.~~ E..r~", or Great System. Rejecting ttle doc
trine of Pythagoras1 who taught that the Sun was the centre
of thl': universe, and that the Earth had a diurnal motion on
its axis and an annual motion around the Sun, as COlltrary
iO the evidence of the senses, Ptolemy endeayoured to ac
coont for the celestial phenomena, by supposing the Earth
to be the centre of the universe, and aU the heavenly bodies
to revolve' around it. He seems to haye entertained an idea
in regard to the suppotlition, that the Earth revolved on itl
axis, similar to one which some entertain even at the pre-
sent day. "If," lays he "there were any motion of the
Earth common to it and ail other heavenly bodies, it would
certainly precede them all by the excess of its mass being
80 great; and animals and a certain portion of heavy bodiel
would be left behind, riding upon the air, and the Earth
itself would very soon be completely carried out of the
heavens."

In uplaining the celeltlal phenomenB, bowever, upon bll bypotbeol.. b.
met with I dllIIcully in Ihe opparenlly Ilalionory Itlilnde ODd relrograde mo
tionl which he oaw Ihe planell IOmetimel have. To explain Ihll, however,
lie IU\lpoaed the planell to revolve in, Iwoll circlel which be called epi.
erclea, wbich were, It Ihe oame time, carried around the Eanh In larier
elrelea, which be coiled deferents, or carrying circles. In followlDg oul 'hia
""JOry and applying it 10 the explanatioD of dilferenl pbenomena, II hecame
....celllllll'J t<, add Dew epicycle., and to bave recoul"lle 10 other upedienta, •
onlll tbe Iyotem became unwielt\y, cUOlbroua, and compllcltea. This
theory, oIthonah lI!ronomical oboervotioDl cODlinued 10 be made, and I0IO.
distinguished &8tronon,era aplJeared from time 10 time, .u the prevailiRl'
Iheory UDtil the middle of Ihe 191b cenlury. It Willi not, however, aI_YI
received wllb Impllelt c<>nlldeDce; Dor were ItI dllllculuel al1II4Y. eDUreil
nnappreclat.:d.

Alpbonoo X" king of Castile, who lIourilhed In Ihe 131h ceDtury, whllll
eontemplating the doctrine of the epier-cIes, exclaimed, II Were the universe
thDB cODllructed, If Ibe deily had cal ed me 10 hll ""lInclll at Ihe creotioD
of Ihe world, I could have ~Iven him good advice!' He did Dol, bowever,
mean any impiety or IrrevereDce, e%Cept whit WII dire led agaiDot Ihe Iymm
of Ptolemy_

About the middle of the 15th cent~lTY, Copernicus, •
_tive of Thorn in PnJ8sia, conceiving a passionate attach
ment to the study of astronomy, quitted the profession of

When W1UI tho fint complete OYlltem of Aolronom, written, and by whom I II how10&0, boob WIUI it oompmed. and wbat WBII the wort called 1 What WIUI t1..
.,.c.em of PtoIem~1 HoUJ <ltd Ploleml/ __ 1M <Ial_ ...." ,ltrogratlal_
tillJu JlI.neu 1 HIJUJ 10,.,. to<U 1M -vJIIlm qf P1oleml/lM ",.."..qm, f1/""'" IF",
~ .....". ,_otl 1111111 ImI'UcU co~ 1 Wlio eotahliBbed a aew S~ rif
.-, about lite micldle Of tbo 'lib -","1

15·
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medielDe, and deToted bimself, with the moat iowa. anIaar:
to the Itud,. of thil ecienee. "Hia mind," it ia said, "u;I
IOD'J' been tmbued with the idea that stml.lieity aud harmoDv
ahould charaeterize the arrangements of the planetary sy~.
lem. In the complication and disOl"der which, he saw,
reignetl in the hypothesis of Prolemy, h., perceiYed insuper
able objecriona to its being considered al' a representation of
nature."

In the opinions of rhe Egyptiaa sage", in lh05e of Pyrha
gora", Philolaus, Aristarehus and Nicetas, he recognised hill
own earliest conviclion thallhe Earlh was nol tbe centre of
tbe universe. Hi. attenrion was much occupied with the
apeculalion of Martinus Capella, who placed lhe Sun be
tween Mars and the Moon, and made Mercury and Venua
revolve around him as a centre, and with the syatem of Ap
palioniuM PergcEus, who made all the planerl revolve around
the Sun, while the Sun and Moon were carried around the
Earth in the ceutre of the universe:

The ell8mination, however] of these hypotheles, gradnal
ly expelled the difficulties witll which the subject was heaet,
and after the labour of more than thilly years, be was per
mitted to seC! the true system of the universe. The Sun he
considered as immoveable, in the Cl'ntre of the "ystem)
while the earth revolved around bim, between the orbits 01
Venus aud Mars, and produced by its rotation about ill Dis
all the diurnal phenomena of the celestial sphere. The
other planels he considered as revolving about the Sun, in
orbits exterior to that of Ihe Earth. (See the RelatifJe Po
litian ofthe Planeu' Orbit., Plate f. ofthe Atlas.)

Thus, the stations and retrogradations of the planets were
the necessary consequence of their own motions, combin
ed with that of the Earth about the Sun. He said that
"by long observation, he discovered, tbat if the motions
of the planers be compared with thai of the Earth, aud be esti
mated according t? the times in which they perform their
revolutions, not unly their several appearances would fol
tow from this hypothesis, but that it would so connect the
order of the planets, their orbits1 magnitudes, aud d~stanees,

and even the apparent motion 01 the fixed stars, that it would
be impossible to remove one of these bodiea oul of ita place
without disordering the relit, and even the whole of the uRi
"erse also."

Saun after the death of Copernicus, arose Tycho Brahe,
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lIOrII at Knudatolpf ia Norwaf, ia lMe. Such wu tbe
,haURctio. which he had auamed aa an utroDOIller, that
wheD di..atisfied with his resideDce iD Dt'lDmark, he had re
~Ived to ftmove, the kiDg of DeDmark, leamiDg his iDteD
tions, detained him iD the kingdom, by presenting him with
the caDoDry of Rothschild, wilh lUI income of 2000 crowns
per aDDum. He added to thislUm a penlioD of 1000 crowns,
lave bim tbe island of HueD, and established for him an ob
Krvalory at aD expeDse of about 200,000 crowns. Here
Tycho conlinued, for twenty-one ynrs, 10 enrich astronomy
W'J1h his observatioDs. His observations upon Ibe Moon
were important, and upon the planels, numerous and precise,
and have formed Ihe data of Ibe present generalizallonl in
astronomy. He, however, rejected the system of Coperni
cus j conliderinj{ the Earlh as immoveable in the centre of
the system, whde tbe Sun with allihe planetl and.comets
revolving around him, pedormed his revolulion around the
earth, and, in the course oflweDty-four hours, the stars allO
revolved about the ceDtral body. This theory was not as
simple as that ofCopernicus, and involved the absurdity of
maJung tbe Bun, planets, 4c.c. revolve around a body com-
paratively insirniticanL .

Near lbe close of the 15th ceDtury, arose two men, who
wrought most imporlant changes in tbe science, Kepler,
and Galileo, the former a German, the latter an Italian.
. Previous to Kepler, all investigations proceeded upon tht:
aupposition that the planets moved in circular orbits, which
had been a source of much error. This supposition Kepler
showed to be false. He discovered that their orbits were
ellipses. The orbits of their secondaries or moons he also
found to be the same curve. He next determined the di-'
mpnsions of the orbits of the planets, and found to what
thpir velocities in their motions through their orbits, aDd the
times of their revolutions, were proportioned j all truths of
the greatest importance to the sCIence.

While Kepler wa. making these discoveries of facts, very
essential for the explanation of many phenomenal Galileo
was discovering woaders in the heaveDs never betore seen
hy the eye of man. Having improved the telescope, and
applied It to the heaveas, he observed mountains and valley.
upon the surface of our Moon j satellites or secondaries
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were diseol'ered revolving ahout Jupiter; and Venus, as
I)opemicus had predicted, was seen exhibiting aU the diller
ent phases of the Moon, waxing anil waning as she dOt!ll,
through various forms. Many minute stars, not visible to
the naked eye, were descried in the milky-way; and the
largest filled !'tars, instead of being magniBed, appeared to
be small brilliant points, an incontrovertible argument in fa
Vour of their immense distance from us. All his discoveriell
~erved to confirm the Copernican theory, and to dhow tht'
absurdity of the hypothesis of Ptolemy.

AlthoGgh the general arrangement and motions of the
planeta~y bodies, together with the figure of their orbits,
had been thus determined, the force or power which car
rips them around in their orbits, was as yeo! unknown.
The discovery of this was reserved for the ilIustriolls New
ton.... By re!lecting on the nature of gravity-that power
which causes bodies to descend towards the centre of the
earth-since it does not sensibly diminish at the greatest dis
lance from the centre of the earth to which we can attain, be
109 as powerful on the loftiest mountains as it is in the deep
est caverns, he was led to imagine that it might extend to the
Muon, and °that it might be the power which kept her in her
orbit, and caused her to revolve around theOEarth. He was
next led to suppose that perhaps tht' same power carried the
primary planets around the Sun. By a series ofcalculations,
he was enabled at length to establish the fact, that the same
force which determines the fall of an apple to the Earth, car
ries the moons in their orbits around the planets, and the
planets and comets in their orbits around the Sun.

To recapitulate brie!ly: the system, (not hypothesis, for
much of it has been established by mathematical demonstra
tion,) by which we are now enabled to uplain with a beauti
ful simplicity the different phenomena of the Sun, planet"
moons, and comets, is, that the Sun is the central body in
the system; that the planets and comets move round him in
dliptical orbits, whose planes are more or less inclined to
each other, with velocities bearing to each othert a cer
tain ascertained relation, and in times related to their dis
tances; that the moons

l
or secondaries, revolve in like mau·

ner, about their primarIes, and at the ~ame time accompany

~~•.~. u.e diocov!"l' of Newton 1 How Willi he led to make it1 Jtecapi'uld'
...... - .,- b, whicb w..... enabled to ""plain the dilIi!reot celeolW DbeDOlP_
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tIIem i. their motion around the SI1D ; all meanwhile rno1·
nn~ on axes of their own; and that these revolutions in theu
orbits, are prpduced by the mysterious power of attraction.
The particular mode In which this system is applied to the
explanation of the different phenomena, will be exhibitl d
as we proceed to consider, one by one, the several bodies
above mentioned.

These bodies, thus arranged and· thus revolving, constl
tute what is termed the solar system. Tbe planets have
been divided into two classes, primaries and secondaries.
The latter are also termed moons, and sometimes satellites.
The primaries are those which revolve about tbe Sun, as
a centre. The secondaries are those which revolve about
the primaries. There have been discovered eleven prima
ries; namely, Mercury, Venus, the Earth, Mars, Vesta,
Juno, Ceres, Pallas, Jupiter, Saturn, and Herschel; of which,
Mercury is the nearest to the Sun, and the others follow,
in the order in which they are named. Vesta, Juno, Ceres,
and Pallas, were discovered by means of tbe telescope, and,
because they are very small, compared with tpe others, are
called asteroids. There have been discovered, eighteen
lIecondaries. Of these, the Earth has one, Jupiter four,
Saturn seven and Herschel six. All th~se, except our
Moon, as well as the asteroids, are invisible to the naked
eye.

Plate 1, of the Atlas .. exhibits a plan of the !Iolar System," comprislog the
relative magnitudes olthe Sun and Planets; their comparallve distances from
Ibe Sun, and from each other; the position of their orbits, with respecttc>
each other, the Earlb, and the Sun; together with many other parlicularo
which are explained on the map. There, the tirst and roost prominent ohjeM
which clail11l11 attention, ill the representation of the Sun" circumference, with
IbI deep radialions, bounding the upper margin of the map. It is appar..nt,
however, thal this segmeut is hardly""" .izth of the whole circumference of
wbieh It Is a part. Were the map sumeiently lsrge to admit the entire orb
of the Sun, even upon so diminutive a scsle as there represented, we should
then see the Sun and Planet. in their jll.t proportion&-the diameter of the
(ormer being 112 time. the <liameter of the Earth.

It was intended, originally, to represent the Earth upon a Beale or one incA
6n diameter, and the other bodies In that proportion; but it was found that it
would increase the m~p to 4 tilDt'S its size i 3nd hence it hecame necessary to
ullame a scale of haifan inch for the Ea.rth's diameter, which makcs that of
the Sun 56 inches, and the other bo<lies, a. repre.ented upon lbe map.

The relative position of the Planets' Orbits is also repret:1entect, on a Bcale
.J8 large &s the sheet woulc1 permit. TheIr relative dtstaneea from the Sun as 8
~eDtre, and from each other, are there shown (".()rreetly: But had we wished
to enkrge the dimensioes of these orbits, so that tbey would exactly eorre..
pond with the scale to which we have drawn the pJaneftl, the map must have
been nearly 4 mile. In length, Hence, says Sir John He..<.hel, "the idea that

What is meant by the !Iolar Sflltem I Into what two claas.s hsvethe planetl been di
'FIded 1 Define a primary planet. Define 0 8eoo:ndary planet. How many prima!1 plan
rtA have been dUcovered} What are their nameR, and what the om{'r of their d.,lance

- fi'om the lun l Which of them were disco~ered by meanl of the tele9r.ope l Why are

=~=na:u~~S~l:~~an~hn:;rj;:~~i:~:t=~e~'::e~3:
10 "'" naked .,., .



_ Cia lICIIIftJ' oarnr~ 1IlIlI_ OIIlhloo ....bjecl, .., ......... _ ....
II oul o( the que.tlon."

To WUllrate thl..-Let ... ,uppooe ou....l..e.llIDdlac on llIl elrtended JIIllIle,
or lIeld o( ice, aod tIlet I llobe 4 (eel 8 iDeb_ln diaDI_ II p\Ill:ed h1lJ1j
cenue o( lhe plane, to repreoenlthe Son. Daviol cuI ont o( the map, tile
dark cirele. repreoentlng the "Ianet.. we may proceed to IUTlpge them in
their re.pecttve orblll, about the Sun, .. (0110_,

Firo~ we .hoold talte Mercury, about the .ize o( a amaII eurran~ and ploce
It on the dr•.um(....,"ce o( a circle 194 (eel (rom the 8un; thil circle would
""present the orbit o( Mere.ury, In the proper ratio o( itl IJI8IDllUde. Ne~

we Ihoold talte Venul, about the .Ize ora l'IIlI1er lmall cherry, and place it on
a circle 362 (eet (rom the Sun, to re"reoeot the orbit o( Venu.: Then weuld
",'me the Eanh, .bout the .110 o( a eh...ry, revolving In an orbit 500 (eet (rom
the Suu :-After the Earth, we Ihould pllee Marl, obOut the lize o( a eranber·
ry, on a circle 762 (eet (rom lhe 8an :-NecleetlDlthe AIleroid.. aomeo( whicb
would lot be larger than a piD'. held, we .hould pllee Jupiter, hardly equol
'" a mode1'l&e Ilzed melon, on a eimle at tbe diotance o( haI( a mile (2Il)t (eel)
from the Sun ;-&turu, lOIDe,..hat lell, on a cirle Dearly a mile (47611 feel)
from the Sun; and JaIl o( IIlI, we Ihould pile" De....be!, abont the .iae o( •
I"'""b, OD tbe clrenm(ereDee 0(. elrele nelrly2 mil.. (9ll9t (eel> from tile
Bun.

To Imilole the motion. o( the pllnell, In the lhovemeDtloned orblll, Meren
ry mllst deoerlbe Ita OWD dl.lIMIler In 4tlecond.; VeDnl, ID 4 mllum. 14
.econd.; the Earth, iD 7 minute.; Mlro, iD 4 miDute. 48 lOCoOOI i Jupiter,
In 2 t.ouro 66 mlllUte.; SIluro, in3boun 13 minute.; and Henebel, m21iOllri
US minute•.

Mlny olher lnterellln, .ubjecll are embraced In PWe 1; but they U'II
either ezplaiDed on the map, or In tbe "lInwiDI Cllapter.. &0 wbleh tile, .
peetively relate.

CHAPTER XIX.

THE SUN.

The sun is a vast globe, in the centre of the solarsysJem.
dispensing light and heat to all the planets, and govern
ing all their motions.

It is the great parent of vegetable life, giving warmth Ie
the seasons, and colour to the landscape. Its rays are the
cause of various ricissitudes on the surface of the earth and
in the atmosphere. By their agency, all winds are pr0
duced, and the waters of the sea are made to circulate iD
vapour through the air, and irrigate the land, producing
springs and rivers.

The Sun is by far the largest of the henvenly bodies
whose dimensions have been ascertained. Its diameter is
something more than 887 thousand miles. Consequently, it
contains a volume of matter equal to fourteen hundred thou
.and globe8 of the size of the Earth. Of a body so vast ID
its dimensions, the human mind, with all its efforts, co
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(0l'1D no adequate conception. T he whole distance betWeell
the Earth and the Moon would not suffice to embrace OIle
third of its diameter.

lIere lellbe IIndenl refer lU PIale J. where Ihe Belan,.- Itnde. of dle
~n and PlllDetI are e:lhlblted. Let blm 80m,...., lb ut of lb. Bua'.
e;rcumference, U Ibere repreoenled, with lhe entire circwoference of lbo
Earth. They are botb dr.wn upon lhe lIOIe oeaIe. The IIlmenl of Ihe Ron'.
"ireumference, lince 1& !. llmoool a Ilra!1bl Une, mOIl be a ..efT .malI pari 01
what Ibe whole ci",nmference WO<Ild be, were II repr_Dled enllre. Lellbo
.udenl nnderoland Ihla ftialram, and he wiD be In lOme meunre able lU COD
celn how Uke a mere poinl the Earth Ia, 8OmJ1lred with the Bun, and lU IOrIO
In hi. mind lOme Imlle of the ....1 mllDIlnde of lbo IaUer.

Were the Sun a hollow sphere, perforated with a thouaaDd
openings to admit the twinkling of the luminous atmosphere
around it-and were a globe as large as die Earth_ placed
at its centre) with a satellite as lar~ as our Moon~ and at
the same distance from it as she IS from the earth, thllnl
would be present to the eye ofa spectator on the interiorglobe,
a universe as splendid as that which now appears to the un
instructed eye_ universe as large and extensive as the
whole creation was conceived to be, in the infancy of aatroll
omv.

'l'he next thing which filla the mind with wonder, it the
diltance at which so great a body muat be placed, to occuPI'
apparently, 10 small a space in the firmament. Tbe Sun a
mean distance from the Earth, is twelve thousand times the
Earth's diameter, or a little more than 95 milliona of miles.
We may derive some faint conception of such a distance,
by considering that the swiftest steamboata, which ply our
waters at the rate of 200 miles a day, would not traverse it
In th.irteen hundred year.; and, that a cannon ball, flying
night and day, at the rate of 16 miles a minute, would not
reach it in ele1Jen year•.

The Sun, when viewed through a telescope, presents tw,
appearance of an enormous gI..be of fire frequently in a
state of violent agitation or ebullition; dad: spots of lrregtl
Iar form, rarely VISible to the naked eye, sometimes pus
over his disc, from east to west, in the period of nearl,
fourteen days.

These spt)ts are usually surrounded by' a penumbra, and
that, by a margin of light, more brilliant than tbat of the
8un. A spot when first seen on the eastern l!dge of the
8un, appears like a line which progressively extends iD
breadth, till it reacbes the middle, when it begins to contraet,

What 10 the wllo/e dIolaaee ...... the ..... _the ..... __ wIIb the ...
. _ of the SUD 1 Oive IOIIIl! iII_tloo to ooabIe .. to __... olthe mnpIlude III
.. Sun. What II !bedi._ oflhe Suo 110m the Earth 1 0 .... __ Uhutlltioo 10_
able .. to eoneel... of the dillaooe. What II the __elthe Ava ,.hen .......
""""",,~, JDwballj_~.. lhe •.-__ Il0o __-_Il0o_
"wIia& diNel'...... lbe1'_,~1Iioir_
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IUId ultimately disappears, at the western edge. In SOllW
rare instances, tbe same spots reappear on the east side,
and are permanent for two or tbree revolutions. But, If

a general thlDg, the spots on the Sun are neither permanent
nor uniform. Sometimes several small ones unite into I
large one; and1 again, a large ODe separates into numer
.ous small ones. Some continue several days, weeks, and
even months, togetller; while others appear and disappear
in the course of a few hours. Those spots tnat are formed
gradually, are, for the most part, as gradually dissolved'
whilst those that are suddenly formed, generally vanish as
quickly.

It .is the general opinion, that spots on the Sun were
first discovered by Galileo, in the beginning of the year
1611; though Scheiner, Harriot, and Fabricius, observed
them about the same time. During a period of 18 years
from this time, the Sun was never found entirely clear of
spots, excepting a few days in December, 1624; at other
times, there were frequently seen, twenty or thirty at a
time, and in 1625, upwards of fifty were seen at once.
From 1650, to 1670, scarcely any spots were to be seen j

and, from 1676, to 1684, the orb of the Sun presented an un
spotted disc. Since the beginnin~ of toe etghteenth een
tury, scarcely a year has passed, lD which spots have nOI
been visihle, and frequently in great numbers. In 1799,
Dr. Herschel observed one nearly 30,000 miles in breadth.

A oingle .econd of angular me..ure, on the Sun'o disc, .. seen from tho
earth, corre.ponds to 402 miles; and a circle of this diameter(cootaintng there·
fore nearly 200,000 square miles) 10 the least space which can be di.lineUy dis
cerned on the Sun as a "isibl« area, eveD by-the most powerful gltu1ses. SPO!.
bave been obse"erl, however, whose linear diameler has been Ulore tnau
44,(0) mileH j and, if some records are to be trusted, or even still greater
e:J:tcnt.

DIL D,CK, In a letter to the author, Bays, "I have for maoy years examined
the Bolar spot. witb c.oDsiderable minuteness, and have several limes seen
spoto which were not Ie•• than the one twenty,llfth portoflhe Sun'. diameter,
which would make them about 22,192 miles in diameter, yelthey were v1.ible
lUlither to the naked eye, nor through all opera gl.... magnifying .boutlhree
time.. And, therefore, il any opots have been visible to the naked eY8-wJlicb
we must helieve, unles. we refu88 re.peelable teBlimony-they could not
'Jave been much less than 50,000 mile. In diameter."

The apparent motioo of thelJe spots over the Sun's !lur
face, is continually varying in its direction. Sometimes
they seem to move acrQlJS it in 8traight lines, at others in
CUrllfl lines. These phenomena may be familiarly illustra
ted in the following manner.

Do the 181118'_"- te-ar-r on the _I side I An! the opoCo-"",~
VJd unithrm f Describe their Irm....laritiel1 Who. ill it generalIy .\IPDOIed. firl( diIeoYcr
'II opu'.. on the Run 1 Who eI•• oboened them ar...ut the __ tIiiie I Wbat wu the •
""adth .frhe on. seen br Dr, Honebol in 1'lU I In wbat dinlction do the opolo 011 tIoo
..-. RlJl'JIN,rCo rDtft'II'
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Ii. J: E rppre...nt Ihe pellptte; N 8, Ii. north -.. ........ /II the po""
fteroe lhe IpOt enter.. and m Lbe point where 11Iea Ine Ifnn'a <ltac, At,h,
ead of November, and the bel(inninK of December, toe .-pot will a.ppear t.
DI01'e downward., acr",. the SIIIl'. d1",., from ,left to ~h~ deacriblftl Lbe
-nilhI Hn.a M 111, F.ill. I; lOOn after Ihl. period, theae linea b"llin Ilradually
10 be InJlecled toward. the oOl1h, till abollt the end lIe February, or tbe beai~
nf.. of March, ,..hl'n th.y deacribe Ihe cune linea repreaenled In Fi«. 2. AIlei'
the belinni"l of March, Ihe "u"",ure decr...... till the lalter end of May, or
the bt-tlnniDll of June, when lheyagain deacribe "railhl line. tendinll up
....ms, as in Fill, 3. By and by th.,e straight line. begin to be IDilecled d_
....rM, 1111 about Ih. belllnning of lleptember, when they lalle lbe il>rm of a
alUTe, ba'riol iu convex ,ide toward. lhe south pole of lbe Buo, as In Fil· ..
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As thol.: phenomena are repeated every year, in the

I!l8me order, .nd belong to all the spots that have been per
l'!eived upon the Sun's disc, it is concluded, with good rea
son, that th'!se spots adhere to the surface of the Sun, and
revolve with it, upon an axis, inclined a lillie to the pl.•ne
of the ecliptic. The apparent revolution ofa spot, from aDJ
particular point of the Sun's disc, to the same point again.
IS accomplished in 27 days, 7 hours, 26 minu~es, and 24 s.
conds; but during that time the spot has, in fact, gone
through one revolution] to~etber with an arc, equal to that
described by the Sun, In hiS orbit, ip the same time, which
reduces the time of the Sun's actual rotation on his axis, to
25 days, 9 houI'll, and 36 minutes.

The part of the sun's disc not occupied by spots, is rar
from bemg uniformly bri~ht. Its ground is finely mottled
with an appearance of mlDute, dark dots, or pores, which,

m-muellluo ph....",..".. &!! d"',..""... Whal \'O"eluaiooo~.......... ,drawn II.
.....1'''''_1 Whal is the aPlJ!U'Cnt tim.!JCCUP~b7a.pot.1D re1'OlYUIl{ ff!llll_
putinolar point ofthe Bun'. diee 10 the BlUDe 1'0101 q1Un 7 Wha.t II II1e ldual tllllll ..
....... 1» the revolution of tho ~t and of course b, the Sun on IU UII J

.... 1.-:
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attentiYely watched, are found to be in a constant state III
change.

What the physical organization of the SUD may be, is I
question which astronomy, in its present state, cannot solve.
It seems, however, to 1* surrounded by an ocean of inex-

. haustible flame,.with dark spots of enormous size, 1i0W and
then Boating upon its surface. From these phenomena, Sit
W. Herschel supposed the Sun to be a solid, dark body, sur·
mUilded by • vast atmosphere, almost always filled with
luminous clouds, occasionally opening and disclosing the
dark mass within. The speculation! of Laplace were dlf·
ferent. He imagined the solar orb to be a mass of fire, aud
the violent efferv.escences and explosions seen on its surface,
to be occasioned by thl' eruption of elastic fluids, formed
in its interior, and the spots to be enormous 'caverns, like
the craters of our volcanoes. Others have conjectured
that these spots are the tops of solar mountains, which are
sometimes left uncovered by the luminous fluid in which
tbey are immersed.

Among all the conflicting theories that have been ad
vanced, res:{'ecting the physical constitution of the Sun, there
is Done entirely free from objection. The 'flT"e17ailifll: one
seems to be, that the lucid matter of the Sun is neither a
liquid substance, nor an elastic fluid, but that it consists of
luminous clouds, floating in the Sun's atmosphere, which
extends toa great distance, and that these·dark spots are the
opaque body of the Sun, seen through the openings in his
atmosphere. Herschel supposes that the density of the lu
minous clouds need not be greater than that of our Aurora
Bor~alis} to produce the effects with whicfi we are ac
quamted.

The similarity of the Sun, to the other globes of the sys
tem, in its supposed solidity, atmosphere, surface diversified
with mountams and vallies, and rotation upon its ms, h..
led to the conjecture that it is inhabited, like the planets, by
beings whose organs are ada:{'ted to their peculiar circum
stances. Such was the opinton of the late Dr. Hel'llChe~
who observed it unremittingly, with the most powerful tele
scopes, for a period of fifteen r.ears. Such, too, W1UI lb.
opiniun of Dr. Elliott, who attributes to it the most delight
ful scenery; and, as the light of the Sun is eternal, so, he

Have we been able to determine ,,'bal the phy.ieal orpnizatlon or the 81m ill' W'-'
_the lheoryof8irW. flenehelll......,..lotbill.uhiectl Wllatwuthat~1
What i. the~1lI tbeorT I Wbat tliroumI_ Dave led 10 the~ _ tile
- bo Inhabited I Wbatwu the opinion of Dr. HenclIeIon tblo polnll How!onlIlU
:.:..:~~~'=\f;.::""'.:t.:1'" _I po....dW teJeoaopoa, Vt'1Iat _ tiIIt
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~~oedj were its seasons. Heoce he in{ell tnat this
lumlDary offers one of the most blissful habitatioos for IDtel
bgent bemgs of which we can ~onceive.

MERCURY.

'MERCURY is the nearest planet to the Sun' that has yet
been discovered; and with the exception of the asteroids,
is the smallest. Its diameter is only 2984 miles. Its bulk
therefore is about ]at times less than that of the Earth. It
would require more than 20 millions of such globes to com
pose a body equal to the Sun.

Rere the student Ibowd refer to the dlogl'lll1ll, exhibiting the -re1atlYe mogrn
lodel aad distaDcel of the lun IDd p\lnetl, Plate L ADd whenever Ibil IUh
jecl reeuTl in the course oftbil woik, the Itudenllhould recur 10 tbe ligurea
of thll plate, unlil he is able 10 form In his mind distinct conceptions of tbenIalI". mogullodel and dI_es of all the planela. Tbe 80n and planetl
being spheres, or nearly so, Iheir relative horb are estimated 'by compar11ll
the culles of their diameteTl~ thus, the diameter of Merco!'l_~elng 2984 miles,
and lbat of the eartb 79'Jl i their bnlkl are .. the cobe of 2lItl4, to Ibe cobe of
79'.H, or .. I to lSi, Dearly.

It revolves on Its axis from west to east in 24 hOUIS, 5
minutes, and 28 seconds; which makes its day ahout 10
minutes longer than ours. It performs its revolution about
the Sun in a few minute" less than 88 days, and at a mean
distance of nearly 37 millions of miles. The length of
Mercury's year, therefore, is equal to about three of our.
months;

The rolaIloo of a planel on ill axle, collllilDtealla day; 1111 r...olotlon ab01II
the Son consUlolel 118 lear.

Mercury is not only the most dense of all the planets,
but receives from the Sun seven times as much light and
Iteat as the Earth. The -truth of this estimate, of course,
depends upon the supposition that the intensity of solar light
and heat at the planets, varies inversely as the squares of
their distances from the Sun.

This law of analogy, did it exist with rigorous identity at
all the planets, would be no argument against their belDg
Uahabited; because we are bound to presume that the All-

WhsI ill the diotaoce ofMeftlUl'y 110m tho Sun I What II ib m itude oompared with
lbat of!he otbe< p)aneUI Whal ill ib diameterl How many cb bodie.t would it ....
qaiN to CODIp:llIea bod7 0<IU&1 to the Sunl H01J1 /lrelll4rllllJlltlo buli:IEIIo plarul, ...
timaI.1 10 what directiOO. doeI it revolve on its axi8, and what time I it occul;JY ia
tile -.l1IIiooI In buw ..... tim. duea it perfunn ito ....oIulion obool the un I What .. ib
_ diot&nee from the Sun I What, then, ill the lencth of ib _r, compared wilhounl
1Ilkt_r.. 0 plana', dlJV 1 WhlJt moIJIUr.. U, V...,.1 What .. the denoil}' of
J!If_......~ wilb thaI ofthe other p1aneb I How much ligbt and '-t doeo ,t ....

=.id~~~~~}.3'inwl~~~~fIu:':'::=:
Maino' 1hoir beiolr inbsbitecll
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WIse Creator has attempered eve!JiwelliIlff place 1D lus
empire to the physical constitution ot the bemgs which.. j
has placed in It.

.-rom a ftl'iet,. of l&cIa whieh have been ob""....ed '" relation 10 the pl"lldlc
lIDo oJf MIari•. it doa DOl appear probable, thai the decree of heal on the IUr
fBu of the dill'ell'ot Jll1!aeU dependM on their respeelive dislaDces from tba
Son. It i. more pro, _ole, thai il depends chiell,. on the distribution of the
......ta""e qf caloric 00 Ibe surlileea, and Ibro"lhout the atmospheres of these
bodies, in dill'r.renl oU'Ullitiea, accordi"lto lhe dilI'ereot situstions which they
occupy in tfle '!UMlf .,.em ; and that these different quaatitiea of caloric are
put inlo actiou oy th" iutluence of the BOlar "",.a, 80 88 10 produce lhal degree
...~ beM& leqniaile 10 the wanI8, and 10 the greate.t benefit of eacb
of the "laneLl. On tbis hypothesi.. which i. corroborated by a Feal variety
of facLl and experlmenlo, there may be DO more sensible heal experienced
an the p1aDel Mercury, than on Iile .urface of Herscbel, wbicb is fiftylimea
Iilnber removed from Ibe Sun.

Owin~ to lhe dazzling brightness of Mercury, the swift
ness of Its motion, and ils nearness to the Sun, astronomers
have made but comparatively few discoveries respecting
It. Wben viewed through a telescope of considerable
~nifying power, it exhibits at different periods, all the
YarIOUS r.hases of the Moon; exr.ept that it never appears
quite ful , because its enlightened bemis\lhere is never turned
directly lowards the Earth, only when It is behind the Sun,
or lit) near to it, as to be hidden by the splendour of its
beiunt, Its enlightened hemisphere being thus always turn
ed lowarlls the Sun, and the opposite one being'always dark,
prove thal il is an opaque body, similar to the Earth, shininl
only in the light which it receives from the Sun•

• The rotation of Mercury on its axis, was determined from
.he daily position of its horns, by M. Schroeter, who nol
only discovered spots upon its lIurface, but several mountains
in Its southern hemisphere, one of which was lot miles
high :-uearly tbree times as high as Chimborazo, in South
America.

It I. wortb,. of obBe1'Vlltlon, thai the h1llbeal monnlalnl which have been dIIIo
eavered in Mereury, Venus, the Moon, and perhsp8we ma,.addtbe Earth,ue
ll1I oItuated in their .outbern bemlspberes.

During a few days in March and April, August and Sep
tember, Mercury may be seen for several Di~11tes, in ~~
morning or evening lwilight, when its greatest elon~-;;:!;onS

happen in those months; in all other parts of its orbit, it is
too near the Sun to be seen by the naked eye. The grealest



.Istance that It ever depiuts from thi! Sun, on eIther HIde,
_aries from 16° 12', to 28" 48', aUeT1Ultely.

Tile dioltance of a planet from the Sun, u ""en lI"om th" Eanh, (me.....nd In
~ee. ) i. caBed ila eJonptlon. The rre81eal aI»olo&U d18l8nce of a plan...
frf'oUl [h~ 8un ia denominated itll apJaelirm, and the Ie.... its periAeUotL On (he
diagram, exhihltlnllhe Relative PosItion of the Plaueta' Orbil" [Plate I.) lhelM!
point. are repre.enled by Uttle dota In Ihe orblta at lbe estr_ill_ of.the r.bI
line. which wee I lhem; Ihe Perihelion painta beine abo... the Ecliptic, the
ApheUon point. below II.

The revolution of Mercury about the Sun, like that of all
the planels

l
is performed from west to east, in an orbit which

18 nearly cHeular. Its apparent motion all seen from. the
earth, is, alternately, from west to east, and from east to west,
nearly in straight lines; sometimes, directly acrolls the face
of the Sun, but at all other times, either a little above, or a
little below it

Being commonly immersed in the Sun's rays in the
evening, and thus continuing invisible till it emerges from
them in the morning, it appeared to the ancients like two
distinct stars. A long series of observations was requisite,
before they recognised the identity of the star which was
seen to recede from the Sun in the morning with that which
approached it in the evening. But as the one was never
seen until the other disappeared, both were at last found to
be the same planet, which thus oscillated on each side of
the Sun.

Mercury's oscillation from west to east, or from east to
west, is really accomplished in just half the time of its revo
lution, which is about 44 days; but as the Earth, in the mean
time, follows the Sun in the same direction, the apparent
elongations will be prolonged to between 55 and 65 days.

The passage of Mercury over the Sun's disc, is deno
minated a Transit. ThiS would happen in every revo'
lution, if the orbit lay in the same plane with the orbit of
the Earth. But it does not; it cuts the Earth's orbit in two
opposite points, as the ecliptic does the equator, but at an
angle three times less.

Bee diagram, Relative Position of the Planet.' Orbits, and their JncllnatJOII
10 the Plane of the Ecliptic. [Plate I.) The dork line. denote aection. In lhe
plane. of the planet.' orbilO. 'rhe dotted line. continued from the dark Une.
denote the inclination of the orbit. to lhe plaue of the Ecliptic. which inclln...
tioD i. merked In figure. on tbem. Lelllle .tlldent fancy u many clrcll'"
piece. of paper, inter.ecting each other at the several anlll.. of iDclinatloll
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marked oa &b. dIunm. and he wll1 be enabled 10 IIIl<lenlUId _e...-:r
whal .. meaDl b,. lbe IDcliaatloa of lbe planeIS' orbita.

k wlli be perceived oa lbe di...~ tbal &be Inclia&lloa of Mercur,'. ortlII
10 the plane of Lbe eclipllc i. 7° lI".

Thellt' points of intersection are called the Nodu of the
ol·bit. Mercury'. ascending node IS In the 16th degree of
Taums j its descending node in the 16th degree of Scorpio.
As the Earth passes these nodes in November and May.
the transits of Mercury must happen, for many ages to come
in one of these months. .

The IOUowlng I. a liat of all the Tran.ibl of Mercury from .tbe time the firal
..... ob...rved by Gaaaendi, November 6, 1631, to lb. end of tbe pre..al ''''11-
oU76:11 Nov. 6. 1707 May 6. 1776 Nov. 2. 1836 Nov. 7.

tll44 Nay. 6. Ino Nov. 6. I7&! Nov. 12. 1845 Ma, 8.
1661 Noy. 2. 1723 NoY. 9. 17S6 May 3. 1848 Nov. 9-
1661 May 3. 1736 Nay. 10. 1789 Nov. 6. 1561 Nov. 11.
1664 NoY. 4. 1740 Nay. 2. 1799 lIIay 7. 18i8 Nov. ~

1671 May 6. 1743 Nov. 4. lS02 Nov. 8. 1878 May 6-
1677 Nay. 7. 1763 May 6. 1815 Nov. 11. 1881 Noy. 7.
1690 Nov. 9. 1766 Nay. 6. 1822 Nay. 4. 1891 M.,. 9
1697 Nov. 2. 176V Nay. 9. 1832 Ma, 6. 1894 NO\'. 10.

B, comparlnc &be mean molloa of aay of Cle planet. with Lbe mean molioD
of tbe Earth, we Inay, In like manner, determine lbe periods in whicb tbe...
lIodIe. will return to tbe 88me points of Lbeir orbi~ and tbe 88me poalliona
wlLb respect to tbe 8un. The Ir.nowl~e of lbe.. periods will enable u•.10
determine tbe bour wben Lbe planets nse, se~ and Jl8"II the meridian, and In
genera~ alilbe phenomena dependenl upon lhe relative pOlilion of lhe Earth,
Lbe planet, and lbe 8uu; lOr atlhe end of one of tbese period. they commeace
..a1n, and all recur in lhe 88me order. We have only to find a nnmber of
Sidereal year., in which the planet completes exactly, or very nearly, a certaiD
number of revolution.; that i.,to find oucb a number of planetary revoluUons,
... when laken Iogelher, .ball be eBellY equal to oae, or any number of r ....
voluliono of lhe Earth. In &be c..e of Mercury, tbi. ratio will be,,, 87.969 is
10 366.256. Whence we find. that,

7:feriodk:al revolutlona of &be Earth, are equal 10 lllI of Mercury :
1 periodical revolution. of lhe Earth, are equal 10 64 of Mercury:
33 periodical revolution. of the EarLh, are equaI to 137 of Mercury:
46 periodical reyolullon. of the Earth, are equalID 191 of Mercury.

Tberefor~llrauallB0' Mercury, allhe 88me node, m.y bappen at intervals of
1.13,33, '10. &tc. years. Tran.ilo of Venu.... well .. eclip.... of Lbe Sun and
Mooe, are calculllted ul!"n lhe same principle.

The ,itkrsal revolul,on of a planet respe"'" lIB aNDlute molloo; and Ia
lIleasured by IlJe time tbe planet talr.eo 10 reyolve from any fixed 8lar 10 the
arne 8l8r "l!'a1n. .

The ,yraodieal reYolulloa of a planet reapecta It. relati". motion; and Ia
measured by lhe '''''P. tbat a planet occupies in camilli back to lhe lI8IllIl poUo
t~on with I'~.pee, to Lhe Earth and the 8un.

The .idereal revolution of Mercury, 10 87d Zlh. 16m. 448. It• .,..odieal re
yolution io founel by dividing the whole circumference of 360° by it. re/lJli"e
Illation In re.p.cl to Lbe Earth. Thus, tbe mean dally motion of Mercury fa

Wlal .... the~nt. where the orbil.l of the ~anel.l intened the orbit of the Earth eaB-

:.:..u::=I~=:r~":"==~man~::.:='ind~7n=l~J=
in theoe months I Hot. am ID' daerm1n, 11., p,riodIr In IDllkJa 11.. pUluleU IDUl rltllnl
'" rIle -. """'" qftllelr M.U" _ r"'_ ponti"", I.. r..".."101'" 81<..1 ~
" Ie -fuI. '0__ -*"" 1 Stille the _lind qf -..... '''' comptlttUforI.
A'7ltJlIDIU the ""'''' .... 1M ...... ofMercury 1 SI"" tile mlle 1IetuI.... /he fIe1'l<JIIf...., T__till'" BiJrllllUld lIlerCtfry. A' '''"11I fnI,",,," _ m'jr, I.......u. 'If

=~7"::":1:.:;""_-o:end""':=.'eaFc::r;:t:'"Jr::~~~ ~~':''':':Dl'!,~;:;•
• - 1 W1I4II Ie I1Ic epod/eal r""ol",,,,,. 1 W1ItJl,. '''' '""" qf "'e eiUfflJl r ......"'""" qf MerCtfry 1 Bt",e 'lIe__ ofcom"...'''' tM I1m4 qf /he~ ,.,..
- C_11Ic evnOllUJoj ......looIlon.f .w.rCUT'l(.
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M!W' JIIi&; that of Ihe Earth I. 3&48'" .318; ond their d1lrerenlle 18 llltN' JIM,
ilelnJ Mercury'. relative motl2.!!l or what II pin. on ,he Earth ""ery day•. Now
Ily .mple proportion, l11B4".:tOfi I. to I day, .. aooo Ia to 111id. 2111. 3',:16" the
period of a IJnodical revolution of Mercury.

The absolute motion of Mercury in its orbit, i. 109,7:;'7
miles an hour; that of the Earth, is 68,288 mftes: the
difference, 41,469 miles, is the mean relati'DB motion of
Mercury, with respect to the Earth.

VENUS.

THERE are but few persons who hue not observed a beaq.
riful star in the west, a little after sunset, called the e-oeni1l6
.tar. This star is Venus. It is the second planet from the
Sun. It is the brightest star in the firmament, and on thia
account easily distinguisbed from tbe other planets.

If we observe this planet for several days, we shall· find
that it does not remain constantly at tbe same distance from
the Sun, but tbat it appears to approach, or recede from himl
at the rate of about three fifths of a degree every day; and
that it is sometimes on the east side of him, and sometimes
on the west, thus continually oscillating backwards and for
wards between certain limits.

As Venus never departs quite 48° from the Sun, it it
never seen at midnight, nor in opposition to that lummary
being visible only about three hours after sunset, and as 10Dg
before sunrise, according as its right ascension is greatel
or less than that of the Sun. At first, we behold it only a
few minutes after sunset j lhe next evening we hardly di..
cover any sensible change in its position; but after a few
days, we perceive that it has fallen considerably behind the
Sun, and that it continues to depart farther and farther from
him, setting later and later every evening, until the distance
between it and the Sun, is equal to a little more than half
the space from the horizon to the zenith, or about 46°.

It now begins to return towards the Sun, making the same
daily progress tbat it did in separating from him, and to set
earher and earlier every succeeding eveningt until it final
ly sets with tbe Sun, and is lost in the spJendour of hi.
ligbt. .

A few days after the phenomena we have now described,
- What u the rate.,.,r hour oftbe oboolute motion ofMenlar7lD Ito orbit! Ofthe Ear!hl
What il the mean relative motion of Mereury with reopeel to the Earth!;; What beautil'lII
&tar lometimes appetln io the well a Httle lifter IWl\Iet I WbM ia the oomvarative dio
!alice ofVenus from the Bun I What ioillcoml'!'rative~_I..In wbMdireclioo io

:~Ilf;'~t:i~t~1'::~lefll{~,:;~.=1:~b;~:.W:Wtoittt:l:~t
~ ill ciIanires of_ition.
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we perceive, lD the momlDg, near the eastern hori10D, •
bright star whillh was Dot visible before. This also i,
{enus, which IS now called the morning .tar. II depart'
(arther ~d farther from the Sun, rising a little earlier every
day, until it is seen about 46° west of him, where it uppur8
51ationary for a few days; then it resumes Its course towards
the Sunl appearing later and later every morning.! until it
nsell witll tht' Sun, and we cease to behold it. In a lew days,
the evening star again appears in the west, very near the
setting-sun, and the same phenomena are again exhibited.
Such are the visible appearances of Venus.

VI!nUS revolves lloout the Sun from west to east in 224i
days, at the distance of abont 68 millions of miles, moving
in her orbit at the rate of 80 thousand miles an hour. She
turns around on her axis once in 23 hours, 21 minutes, and
7 seconds. Thus her day is about 25 minutes shorter than
oursl while her year is equal to 7t of our months, or 32
weeks.

The mean distance of the Earth from the Sun is estimated
at 95 millions of miles, and that of Venus being 68 millions,
the diameter of the Sun, as seen from Venus, will be to his
diameter as seen from the Earth, as 95 to 68, and the surface
of his disc as the square of 95 to the square of 68, that is, as
9025 to 4626, or as 2 to 1 nearly. The intensity of light
and heat beiDg inversely as the squares of their distances
from the Sun, Venus receives twice as much light and heat
as the Earth.

Her orbit is within the orbit of the Earth; for if it were
Dot, she would be seen as often in opposition to the Sun, as
in conjunction with him; but she was never seen rising in
the east while the Sun was setting in the west. Nor was
she ever st'en In quadrature, or on the meridian, when the
Sun was either rising or setting. Mercury being about 23""
from the Sun, and Venus 46°, the orbit of Venus must be
outside of the orbit of Mercury.

The true diameter of Venus' is 7621 miles; but herap
parent diameter and brightness are constantly varying; ac
cording to her distance from the Earth. When Venus and
the Earth are on the same side of lhe Sun, her distance

In what dlredion. and in what time, "'- v..... mol... about !bes., Wba1 ill bor
dialanclo fiom the Sun 1 Whal ill tbe rate per hour of ber moliaot in bor orbit, ID wlal
lime does abe ",,,,I... on ber uio I Hnw .... the Ien.a- of ..... d&Y and lOU, eompared
witb thooe ofthe Earth 1 How moch la....,r doeto !be Suo.~at V...... !baD he dOeo at
the Earth I How mach _ light and heat does.he """"YO from him, tIan the Euth I
How much farther io Ven.. flom tbe Sun than Me"""" I On which lOde of tbo ortJit of
Mereur. ,mUll her orbit be I What io her true diameter 1 In wlat JlI'OportiQD <'0, be- OI!"
...rent d,ameter and bri~ht.... con.tantl. wry 1 Wlat io bar diotaDee li<lor Ulo F...uftI
...beD the. are both un the lBIDe oide of the 8uu I

J
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from the Earth is only 26 millions of miles; when tbe, are
on o~posite sides of the Sun, her distance is 1M million.
ol miles. Were the whole or her enlightened hemisphere
tamed towards us, when she is o,rest, she would exhibit
a light and brilhancy twenty-be t.mes greater than she
generally does] and appear like a small brilliant moon; but,
at that time, her dark hemisphere 11 tumed towards the
Earth.

When Venus approaches nearest 10 tbe Eartb, ber optHJr-'. or ob...r",,'!
dI......ter, is 61".2; when mOlll re_Ie, II is 001111"'.8: now 61".2+1I"'.6-lit
lienee wheD oe&resllhe Earth herapparenl diawelerla 61llmea Ir~"'., Ihan
'.hen mosl distant, and surface of ber disc (q)', or near11 41 limes ~- eater.

n :h;s work, loe .rparenl aile of Ihe be.veDI! bodi... i. ealimaled f, the
~renl aurface 0 Iheir dl...... which is alw.,a propor.tonallo the aq 'e. of
dieir apparenl diawotera.

When Venus' right ascension is less than that of the Sun,
she rises before him; when greater, she appears aftEr his
setting. She continues alternately morning and evening
ltar, for a period of 292 days, each time.

To those who are but little acquainted with astronomy,
It will seem strange, at firlt, that Venus should apparently

• continue longer on the east or west side of the Sun, than
the whole time of herperio4ical revolution around him. But
it will be easily understood, when it is considered, that while
Venus moves around the Sun, at the rate of about 10 36' of
angular motion per day, the Earth follows ..t the rate of 59';
so that Venus actually gains on the Earth, only 37' in a
d~.

Now it IS evident that both planets will appear to keep on
the same side of the Sun, until Venus has gained half her
orbit, or 1800 in advanr.e of the Earth; and this,·at a mean
rate, will require 292 days, since 292X37'"",10804', or 1800

nearly. -
Mercury and Venus are called Inferior· planets, because

their orbits are 'lDithin tbe Earth's orbit, or between it and
'the Sun. The other planets are denominated &perWr,
because their orbits are without-or beyond the orbit of the

• 10 &Imool aU worb on A.~, Me!eoUY &Dd v__' dooamioated _f.r/ar
planets, aud the odoen. _for, ..... u tbeoe _ .... llIIlPloJed. oa& to _ tile
.....Ii.., liz.of the planeta. but 10 indicate &boIr__ wiUa NJIlI'l& to the Eertb, II
would be~Io adopt the lenoa _ and .."orlor'.

---------
What II It when lbey .... on oppooite oidea of the 80n1 WbIcb~II tumed

towanlo tits Earth wben .he 10 .......1 to .. I W"", her ...flIht-I tomod
towards .. althat lime, bow would her Il«iJt and brilliancy bO compared wi lb&t ..~...~~=:':.;=~~=-~'7D":'k."Z':-~ ...~w::tII':::'":Ctqf...'::E,. 7 HmD II'M tlppor_ liz. qf • ""'.....Iy~_'04m I1tII ..Dl't 7 I•
...1 cimWDItaDcea duel VemB rile belbre. and in woat oct afttlr. tits SUn 1 How!oDl
does '00 coolin,!". eadllime, a1terna!eIY mornin. sod evenio« otar 1 Why does .be .".t':; 10...." 00 the ...1 or west oide ofl\ie 8un than the wbole lime ofher periodicalle"U-.J:'=~~~~ and Van.. ca1Ied Iotorior pIaoetal Why &Ill the



Ito vuus.

Earth. '[Plate L] As the' orbits of Mercury and VenUII
lie 1IJith.in the Earth's orbit, it iil plain, that once in every
synodical revolution, each of these planets will be in COD
Junction on the same side of the Sun. In the former case,
the planet is IIllid to be in its inferiur conjtmc:tion, and in the j
latter case, in its arperior conjunaion i as in the following
figure.

COIUUKCTIOK AND OPPOBITIOK 01' THE PLAKETS.

i'II.1.
,}II.,.. Ul--C,...l....r_....._ '=T""'C--.........

/ S..........

(( G)))
\\~~)
. "'~--./

~'lfO";;itW,.,
The period ofVen'" lI7Dodlcal revolution 18 found In the IBIIlll manner ..

!hal orMercul'7; namely, by divldllll the whole elrcwnfere""" or her orbit by
ber mean relali... motioa ia a day, Thus, VeDua' GbeolKi. m..... daily motiOIl
18 1° 36' 7".8, the Earth'ala 69' 8".3, &ad their difference 36' 69'1.6. Divide 3llO" .
by 36' 69".5, and it li....alill3.~, or nearly 6EK daya, fOr Veaoa' lI7Dodleal n ....
latton, or the period in which abe 18 twice in eoajuactloa willS. the Earth.

Venus passes from her inferior to her superior conjunction
in about 292 days. At her inferior conjunction, she is 26
millions of miles from the Earth; at her superior conjunc
tion 164 millions of miles.
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It might be expected that her brilliancy would be propor
IOnally increased, in the one case, and diminished, in tb(

lither j and so it would be, were It not that her enlighte.:-ea
laemlsphere is turned more and more from us, as she ap
proaches the Earth, and comes more and more into view as
she recedes from it. It is to this cause alone that we musl
attribute the unifonnity of her splendour as it usually ap
pears to tbe naked eye.

Mercury and Venus present to us, successinly, the
various shapes and appearances of the Moon j waxing Bnd
waning through different phase~ from the beautiful crescent
to the full rounded orb. This lact shows, that they revolve
around the Sun, and between the Sun and the Earth. Let
the pupil endeavour to explain these lhues on any other
supposition, and he will be convince thai the system ot
Ptolemy is errone.?us, while that of Copernicus .is confirmed.

11 lbouid be remarked, bowever, lhat VenuII. never .... wben .he I. enllre
Iy fvU, except once or twleo In a <clltufy, when .he JlUlIe. d1recUy over th.
8un'. dloe. At evory othcr conjllllcUon, .he i. eilher behifUl the Bun, or 10
near him lito be hitWen uy thc "1,lcnllllllr of h'" Ii«ht.~ The.u on the
DeX! pqe will beller IUulualo t Ie vorlOll1 al'I'earance. of V.n II IIIuI
.......... arolUll! the 81111,IIIAD any lI"""riptlon of IhelD could do.

From her inferior to her superior conjunction, Venus ap
pears on tbe west side of the Sun, and 1ft then our mornina
star j from her superior to her inferior conjunction sbe ap
oears on the east side of the Sun, and is then our evening
dR •
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APPEARANCES OF VENUlS AS SHE MOVES AROUND TH)'~ ~

Fig.l.

Superior Conjunclil.,n.
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Like Mercury, she sometimes seems to be s&atlonary.
Her apparent motion, like his, is sometimes rapid; a& aile
rime, direct and at anotht>r, retro,,-ade; vibrating alternate
ly backwards and forwards, from west to east, and from eas'
to west. These vibrations appear to extend from 45° to 47°,
on each side of the Sun,

Cona..quenl\y sbe nenr appears In Ibe eutern borizon, more tban three
hours before sunrise, nor conrinues longer in the western horizon, after lun..
seL Any atar or planet, therefore, ooweyer brilliant It wsy sppear, which Ia
ReD earlier or later thsu this, csunot be VeDn..

In passing from her western to her eastern elongation l her
motion is from west to east, in the order of the Bigm; It is
thence called direct motion, In passing from her eastern
to her western elongation, her'motion with respect to the
Earth, is from east to west, contrary to the order of tbe
signs; it is thence denominated retrograde motion. Her
motion appears quickest about the time of her conjunctions
and she st>ems stationary, at her elongations, She is bright..
est abo!lt 36 days before and after het> inferior conjunction,
when her light is 80 great as to project a visible shadow in
the night, and sometimes she is visible even at noon-day.

In lbe fnllowlng film..... th. outer circle repr....nts the Eartb's orbit, sud the
iIlner eircle,thst of \tenua, while ahe mona around the Snn, in tbe order oCthe
lellers a, h, C, d, &C. When Venua III at a, ahe la in her inferior conjunction,
between the Earth and <hm; aD,l ia in a situation similar 10 that of the Moon
at her change, beinl( then invisible, beeanBe her dark: hemisphere is towardl
the Earth. At c, ahe sppears half enlightened to the Earth, like the llloon in
her tlrot qutrter; at d, ahe appears almaot ful~ her enlightened aide beinl
then almost directly towards tile Earth; at e, ehe ia In her auperlor conjune
lion. aull would appear quite full, were ehe not directly behind the Sun, or
"" near him as 10 be hidden by the aplendour of hia light; lit f, ohe appears
10 be on Ihe decreaae; and al g, only half enlightened, like the Moon In ber
hal quarter: at G, ahe ,diaapp.ars again between the Earth and Ihe 8nn. In
",oYing from g to .. ahe seems togo bacnards in thl\ heayons, because abe
moves contrary to the orller of the aigns. In turning tbe arc of the circle
from retrograde to direct motioo, or from direct to retrograde, she appears
oParly 8lationlllJ: for a few days; because, in the former cue, she ia rain,
almost directly from the Earth, and in tile latter, coming tOU!Grds it. Aa ahe
describes a much larger portion of her orbit in going from c to 8, than from,
to C, she appears much lo~gerdirect than retrc1grade. At a mean rate, her ro
II'Ogrsdationa are aecOmlllighed in 42 days.

Deaerihe har apparent motion. How \lor on oeeb lide of the Sun do the vibrationa ,I
Veuus exteodl what then Ur tbe lonltat ti"", bt,/sre ...,lrtH that oM apptan I.. tJu
...tern horizon '1 What the longuz tlnu after 6Uvet thAl .M 4'P'PUJf. In 1M tDut
.,...1 What ilthe direction nfher motion wliile Ihe pas... \'rom her weortern to her out
era el9acation 1 Why i. it called direct motion 'J What ill ill: direction U llbe pBllPI
IIum her ...tern to her w..tem eloo=o I Why ia it eaJlecI rw\:de I Wheo ill her
C""'~~'f.l:..=::m.'r;l:'1 sba appear ltalioASl)' 1 n ii' &be briIbtM'

17
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It tL" orbit of Venus lay exactly in the plane "f tne
Earth's orbit, she would pass centrally across th~ Sun's
disc, like a dark round spot, at every inferior conjubction;
but as one half of her orbit lies about 3~0 above the ecliptic,
and thE' other half as far bE'\ow it, she will always rass the
Sun a very little above or below it, except when her in
ferior conjunction happens in, or near, one of her nodes;
in which case she will make a transit. [Relati"e positicm
of the Planet1s Orbits, Plate I-Plane oj Venw-Inclina
tion 30 23'.]

This phenomenon, tlrerefore, is of very rare occurrence
it can happen only twice in a centurn because it is only
twice in that time that any number of complete revolutions
of Venus, are just or nearly equal to a certain number of
the Earth's revolutions.

The principle which woo illustrated In predicting Ihe IrllIloita of MerellPt
applie. equally well to tb""e of Venus; tllat i.. we must find such aet, 0
Dumber&. (representing complete revolutions of the Earth and VenUB,) ...
•hall be 10 each other In the ratio of their periodical time.. or as 365.200 I. til!
22t.7. Th".; the motion of Vcnu., in the Julian leon, i. 2106591".8l
Chat of the Earlh for the oame period being 129tJ'Zl'.45, the ratid' will be

Why~ not VenUi P!-q central" acroa the Sun'• di.c at every inrE'rior conjunctioR
.. what ClT'CUmltarJC",N will lbe make- a tntnlil. aClQlfI thE" lun 1 How often can this phe=:"'oehsJ'= I why "'" i\ not happen oftener I Stole the n••thod ofpredlctin. tuo



,lttH ''''.tf. ... lIletwo lerma of 1b18 fIaotIoa __be.-,..,..
aommoD~, we mDIII mulli!,l)' Ihem by eueb DDmben u will ...ue oae
amulliple of the u1ber; aceordin&ly, 13 lImeathe denou.lnator will be Deerly
eqDalto 8 times the DDmerator ; and 47" limea the deuomlDlIIOI' will equallllll
UlOel tbe Dwoeralor.

By combininc the... two perlodl and their multiples by addition and lOb
lraction, we Ihall obtain lhe period of all the tranBlts thai have ever happeDed
Thua; 29~)(7~ auother period; and 29!-6X8~IDOlber period,
IUd IW In. Whenee we lind thai,

8 :>eriodleal revolution. of the Earth, are equal to 13 .f Venu•.
1!35 perlodieal revolutiou. of the Earth, are equal to 38'lor VeDua.
1M3 pertodieal revolulloa. of the .....Ih, are equal to 396 of Venu••
251 periodical revolu.iou. of the Earth, are equal to 4IIl of Venua.
291 periodical revolution. of the Eanh, are equal to 476 of Venua.
HeDee a tnuI.1 of VeDUB may happeD aI tbe 8IWIe node, after an Interval

of 8 year. ; but if II do nol bappen theD, It eannot take plaee qaln,.It lhe
arne node, in leiS than ZJ6years. The orbit of Venul eru..e. the eeHptie
Dear tlle middle of Gemini and 8qIuarioa; IUd the.. points mark the po.
B1lioD of her node.. At p......n!, ber aBeendi", node I. In the 14th delree of
Veminl, and her deaeendlng node, in the lime degree of I!legIttarioe.

The Earth passes ber ascending node in the beginning of
December, and her descending node, in the beginning of
lune. Hence, the transits of Venus, for ages to come, will
happen in December and June. The first transit evel
,mown to have been lleen by any human being, took place
at the ascending node, December 4th, 1639.· If to this
date, we add 235 years, we shall have the time of the next
rransit at the same node, which will accordingly happen in
1874. There will be another at the same node in 1882,



atll

.&ght years afterwards. It is not more eertain that thtl pta.
uomenon will reeur, than that the ev:ent itself will engross
the attention of all the astronomers then living upon the
Earth. It will be anticipated, and provided for} and observ
ed, in every inhabited quarter of the globe, With an inten
sity of solicitude .which no natural phenomena, since the
creation, has ever excited.

The reason why a transit of Venus should excite so great
'an interest, is, because it may be expected to solve an im
portant problem in astronomy, which has" never yet been
satisfactorily done :-a problem whose solution will make
known to us the magnitudes and masses of all the planets,
the true dimensions of their orbits, their rates of motion

-around tbe Sun, and their respective liilltances from the Sun,
and from each other. It may be expected, in short, to furnish _
a universal standard of astronomical measure. Another
consideration will render the observation of this transit pe
culiarly favourable; and that is, astronomers will be supplied
with better instruments, and more accurate means of obser
vation, than on any former occasion.

So Important, says Sir John Her8Che~ bave tbese obsenation. appeared to
IIlronomers, tbat at the Jaat tnmsit of Venus, In 1169, expeditions were lIlled
out, on the most elBcient "'iale, by tbe BriUsh, French, Rusllian, and other
IOTemmentl, to the .emotest corners of the globe, for the expresf!I PU~NI _
Dr makill/l theD1 The celebrated expedition or Captain Cook 'n OIahelte,
was ODe or them. The general result or all the- obl,-nations made on uu.
most memorable occasion, gives 8".6116 for the Bun's horizontal paral1&J:.

The phenomena of the seasons, of each of the planets,
like those of the Earth, depend upon the inclination of the
axis of the planet, to the plane of Its orbit. The inclination
of the axis of Venus to the plane of her orbit, though nOI
precisely known, is commonly estimated at 75°; which is
morl' than three times as great as the inclination of the
Earth's axis to the plane of the ecliptic. The north pole of
Venus' axis inclines "towards the 20th degree of Aquarius;
the Earth's towards the beginning of Cancer; consequently,
the northern parts of Venus have summer in the signs where
those of the Earth have winter, and vice versa.

The declination of the Sun on each side of her equator.
must be equal to the inclination of her axis; and if this ex'
tends to 75°, her tropics are only 15° from her t'oles, and
her polar circles 15n from her equator. It follows, also, that



,.e 81I1l must change his denJination more in ODe day at
VeDus, than b five daylt on the Earth; and couleqneDtly,
that he never shIDes vertically on the same places f(\r two
days in succession. This may perhaps be proYidentlaU,
ordered, to prevent the too great effect of the Snn's heat,
which, on the supposition that it is in inverse proportion to
the s9uare of the dIstance, is twice as pat ou this planec
as it IS on the Earth.

At each pole, the Sun conti~ueshalf a year· without le"
ring in summer, and as long without rising in winter; COD
lequently, the polar inhabitants of Venns, 1ike those of the
earth, have 'only one day and ODe night in the yeu; witk
this difference, that the polar da]s and nightlof Venus are
not quite two thirds as long as OUI'l. •

Between her polar circles, which are but 15" from her
equator, there are two winters, two summers, two spring.,
aud two autumns, every year. But because the Sun Itayl
lor some time near the tropics, and pasles 10 quickly oyer
the equator, the winters in that zone will be almost twice ..
long as the summers.

TE1&8COPIC APPEARAlIICIl8 OJ' 1'1:11I0&

Fig. 8.

When viewed through a good telescope, Venus exlubita
not only alilhe moon· like phases ofMercury. but also a va
riety of inequalities on her surface; dark spots, and brilliant
Ihades, hills, and valleys, and elevated mountains. But
OD account of the great density of her atmosphere, these in·



equalities are perceived with more di8icolty thaa thole d"
on the other planets. .

The mountains of Venus, like those of Mercury and the
Moon, are highest in the southern hemisphere. According
to M. Schroeter, a ctlebrated German astronomer, who
spent more than ten years in observations upon this planet,
lOme of her mountains rise to the enormous height of from
10 to 22 miles.· The observations of Dr. Herschel do not
indicate so great an altitude; and he thinks, that in general
they are considerably overrated. He estimates the diame
tet of Venus at 8,649 miles; making her bulk more than
one sixth larger than that of the Earth. Several eminent
astronomers affirm, that tl¥!y have repeatedly seen Venul>
attended by tl satellite, and they have given circumstantial
details of Its size and appearance, its periodir.al revolution.
~nd its distance from her [~ is said to resemble our Moon
in its phases, its distance, and its magnitude. Other astro
Domers deny the existence of such a body, because it was
Dot seen with Venus on the Sun's disc, at the transits of
1761, and 1769.

THE EARTH.

THE Earth is the place from which all our observatIons
of tbe heavenly bodies must ~et;essarily be made. The ap
parent motions of these bodies being very considerably af·
fected by her figure, motions, and dimensions, these hold
an important place in astronomical science. It will there
fore be proper to consider, first, some of the methods by
which they have been determined.

If, standing on the sea-shore, in a clear day, we view a
ship leaving the coast, in any d£rection, the hull or body of
the vessel first disappears; afterwards the rigging, and lastly,
the top of the mast vanishes from our sight. Those on board
the ship, observe that the coasl first sinks below the horizon,
then the buildings, and lastly the tallest spire.. of the city

• !at, tUlI mil.. I lid, 18.J7 miJeo I lid, II.M miJeo I fib, I"'.......



.tnea lbey are IeaYUlg. Nvw dle.. pkenOlDeua are evI
dently caused by the convexity of the water which ia be
lwftll the eye and the object; for, were the surface of the
aea merely all·exfended plain, the larlfest objecta wowd be
visible the .ougest, ud the smalles& dlBllppear filaL

OONTIlXlTY 01' TaB IilARTL

vw.L

Again: navigators have saileA quite around the Earta,
and thus proved its convexity.

Ferdinand Mag~llan, a Portuguese, waa the lIrat who earrled tbill 'llI1terpl1tDo
Into exeeulion. Ue embarked from SeVille, In !!IJl8!n/ and directed hi. eoune
lnwatJs the weal. After a long vOY«re, hoe descried me continent of America.
~ot findi.ng an opening to enabte him to cootinue hi. course In a westerly
direction, he IIlIiled alool[ the co....t toward. the .outh tUl, coming to It. BOn.
thern e"lremity, he .aned around i~ and found blm.eli' In the greatl!loutbena
Ocean. He Lben reBOmed hi. conne toward. the we.t. After BOrne time he
arriv"" at Lbe Molueea bland., In the EM/ern H....itJpMre j and ..lIIng con·
tlnually IowardB the ..e.~ he made Europe lioai tbe _; arrIvI"I at the place
from whk:h he 80t out. •

The neIt who clrcnmnavlgated the Earth, Sir Franel. Drake, ..he ...n.
e" from Plymouth, Deeemoor 13, 1577, with II mall velllCl8, and arrived at
the IIaIIJe place, l!Ieptember 211, 1691. !!Iinee that time, the cirenmnavlption 01
the Earth hal been perlOnned by Cavendi.h, Corde.. Noort, Ilharten. Rere
mile.. Dampier, Woode., Roger&, 8ehovlen, Rogcwln, l.ord An""n, 8Imn,
('artere!, WalIi.. Bougalnville, Cook, King, Clerk, Vancou....r, Uld DlUI)' olhera.

These navigators, by sailing in a westerly direction, al
lowance being made for promontoriesL &c. arrived at the
country they saile.d from. ·Hence, the !l<arth must he either
cyhndrical or ~lobular. It cannot be cyhndrical, hecaulle,
if so, the meridian distances would all be equal to each other,
which is contrary to observation. The &gore of the Earth
is, therefore, s~herical.

The convexity of the Earth, north and sooth, is prov~d

by the altitude of the pole, and of the circumpolar stars,

• M_11aD 88iled fIum 8BftI1e. in I!pUl,A~ to, t511, in the ohiD called !be V......
.,.. _panlot! b, "or otber ._11. In Aprif. t52l, be wu killed [n a Ilriqoiah wltlo
tbe ad..-, at the'ilIand or SItu, or Z~bu, 8OIIN!timei called. Malan, one or tIIB PbiHp-
• ODe of biB ...... IMnreftr. anm.d a1 St. La..., ...... Se.iIIil,.September 7. IIIIL

. /lrrt MIW .._ tIM EArth 7 D£8cr/be brl,j/I/hlo _.. WIIo nat clr-
_"II"CIt'" tIM EArt~7 Dum~".1I1It .._.. Ment;... tlu rnrmu of,.",.. of liItJH
.,110 _ ,1_ _ l1tlo_,,,/4 "'''ry';''.. What mlU' we infer from theae iIlc18 ill
II&lU'i to> !be t¥u'" ofthB _lhl How .. the l!ClIIoexi~on.:.urfue pnmo!l



whlcb is foond uniformly to InCreale AI we apPNllch them,
while the inclination to the horizon, of the circles described
by aU the stars, ~dually diminishes. While proceeding
in a southerly dITection, the reverse of !hill takes place.
The altitude of the poll', and of the circumpolar stars, COD

tinually decreases; and all the stars describe circles whose
inclination to lhe hori'!on increasE'S with the distance.
Whence we derive this geueral truth: The altitude of Otu
f'CIle, and the depreuion of the other, at any place on the
Earth'• .-urface, i. equal to the latitude ofthat place.

Another proof of the convexity of the earth's sm(ace is,
that the higher the eye is raised, the farlher is the view e:x
tended. An observer may"see the seuing sun from the top
of a honsel or any considerable eminence, after he has ceaa
ed to be VIsible to those below.

The eurTature of lbe Earlb for ODe mile .. 8Ioebe.; IIIKI Ibia eDnlllDft
Iuere..... wilb Ibe "'IlNIre of Ibe dilllaDce. From Ihi. general I..., il will be
_, '" ealculale Ibe dislaDce III ..hleb aD, objee& whose height i. peu, rna,.
be ,"u, or to delermine tbe beilbt of .0 objecl wilen tile dilllaDee is 1<80_

lat. To find the. height of lbe ob)ecl WileD lbe dislaDce is IiTea.
RDLa. n"d tM BqIla.. of tu diela.... in mil&l, and lair. :..0 IIIiTtb 'If tAel

tItMIIlerftIT Ill. 1lei~llt'"feel.
b. I.-How higti mOSllhe e,e of .n ebae...er be raised, to see tbe .1lI'lilee

of Ihe ooean atlbe distance of three mile. 1 A.... The .quare 01' 3 ft., i••
ft., aad f of 9 ft. is 6 ft. E.I. 2. 8uppole a person can jol!l .ee lb. top of a
spire ooer .n exteoded plaiJJ of leu mlle., bow hilb i. lbe B1eeple I A.... The
"'Iuarc of 10 i. 100, and f of 100, i. 66f, feel.

2. To fiod the diNoee, wheo the heigbt .. giveo.
RULlI. 1 Ille ui~'" itlfHI -1IaV. aSld .zlr".' 1M B9"Gr• ..OII/,f"

Ile dista i.. mile••
Ex. I.-How far CaD • penon see the .urface of a plalu, whose e,e '" el...

vated .Ix feel aboTe it1 A .... 6, IDcreued b, it. balr, I. 9, anel tne square
rool of 9 is 3; tbe distance i. lbeD 3 miles. Ex. 2.-To whlU dilllaoce CaD.
penoD see a ligbt-house whose be18ht i. 96 feel from tbe level of lbe 00... 1
A 96 Increaaed by II. hall; 10 144, aDd the "'Iuare rool of 144 is 12 i &he
eIi ee ia therefOre 12 mDes,

a To fiod lbe cDnlllure of IIle Earth when it exceed. a mile.
R....... Mfllliply 1M ~aT. 'If lu dUla.... by .000126.

Although it appears from th~ preceding facts that the
Earth is spherical, yet it is not a perfect sphere. if it were,
the length of the degrees of latitude, from the equator to the
poles, would be uniformly the same; hut it bas been found,
by the most carefnl mealurement, that as we go from the
equator towards tbe poles, the lengthincretUe. 1Dith the lali.
lWe.

These meunrem8ll.. bave been made by tbe moot emlneol mathematle'
,0( dilf"erenl colllltrl... and \0 variooo place.. from the equator to lbe arctkt

To ",hIIt U IlW ....t1&fI!1I FiEltJftal1 Blal. till ".,." ........ .Jtv-"'Mfor jlfld"" III, Mfglll qf ... o' .",1Ien 1U ,11._ .ftum .. u fff-.
"-for jlfldl.... ,1Io dill/_flO'" en 1110 luJfglll u~... SIal. 1M rvI. far
t1U CIWWltur.qf the Earlll ",11m the dllla#l<:e esr:eetJo a mile. 10 the a.a.eof
anof=~'..!pbo""'" WeN tho Earth a perIOct.P , how would the I-.!hOC .........

- ,-.pared wilb each oIbeI: I How 1be'I'. in lM&I
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drele. Tliey b...e fiJllnd tha! a derree of latitude at the arctic circle _
....... ns_1u ofa mile longer than a deeree at the eqll&lOr, aDd that the Rllo
of locreue fOr lhe lotermcdiate d.~rees was nearly &8 the oquares 0 r \be
sines of the latitude. Thus the theory of Sir Isaac Newtoo wu coofi'lIIed,
thai the body of the Earth wu uwre rounded aad COnwell hetw_ the 1rO_
bul C'1Il.iderably lIaIteued klwsrds the pole&.

pu.-,r Lctittuk [r.::1I1r .'GtM{ffV'e Obe"MJ......06......atl_ _. .__'_·ft__""._lWI_-_·/u_.I _

Peru Equator. lIS.73\! Boucuer.
Peno.ylnnla 39" 12' N. 1 lIS.!l96 MlUIOn Uld DI""110
Iraly g 01 68.998 Booeovtch aodLemal....
FrarK".e 46 . 69.054 Delambre and Mecbala.
England 5\ 29' 546" 69.146 !IIudge. .
Sweden &6 W 10 69.292 Swambe....

These measurements prove toe Earth to be an oblaU
.php.roid, whose longest or equatorial diameter is.7924 miles,
and polar diameter, 7898 llIiles. The mean diameter is,
therefore1 about 7912, and their difference 26 miles. The
French Acadflwy have determined that the mean diameter
of tbe Earth, from the 45th deg'ree of north latitude, to the
opposite degree of south latitude, is accurately 7912 miles

If the E.rth were lUl esact sphere, iUl diamet.er l'iI. 10.
~ht be determilled by its curvature, from a.llialle ..4
lDl'!asurement. Thus, io. (he adjoining figure, we have
A B equal to I mile, and B D equal to 8 inebes, to
And'" E, or B E, which does Dot ~.ibly differ from
A E, sioce B D is only 8 inches. Now il ia a propo•
• ilion or Euclid, (8. '" prop. 36) that, wheo from a
point without a circle, two lines be drawn, one eUUlllg
and the 6ther touehiO( it, the toucbing Iioe (B A) I. a
mean proporti<mal bet......n the CUlling une (8 E) ...d
d,at part of it (O'D) without the circle.

B I): B A :: B A: B E or A E very Dearly.
That is, 1 mile beiog_equal to 63360 inch...,

8: 63360·: : 63360 : 5Ot8l1ro inches, or 7920 mile•.
This is very nearly what the moat elaborate calcWatiOll. make the Earth'.

equatorial diaJneter.

The Earth, considered as a planet, occupies a favoured
rank in the Solar System. It pleased the All-wise Crea
tor to assign its position among the heavenly bodies, where
nearly all the sIster planets are visible to the n.aked eye.
It is situated next to Venus, and is the third planet from the
Sun. '

To th" scbolar who fur the first time lake" up a book 011 astronomy, it will
ao do"bt seem IItrange to find the Earth cla.sed witb the heavenly bod!e..

-::,~'1.=r"&fr:'=':':::t1~:g;~:r::n-::::t:.:,~~
~"'M to be tl&e rlllio of incr..... lor tM intcN1U>lttat. tUtircu 1 W7ltr.t~",
ItJ t/lao/at)(o co1l./lrm1 What I. the leJltltlo ofthe Earth'. "\I"!!lorial diameter,u_
.., U- ......."""onto I Wkat, her id!u' WanleM' I Wbal .. the diJlllrence betweeo the
two I What ill her meaD diameter I What Iuove the Freneb acadsmy doUnnined to be
the .....1It mean diameter f'rom the 45th d_ of A<Hth Iotitode to the oppoolte dettn>e 01
~ lotilodel lUUBtrtJtc 1M moth04 0r:t..n4/,., 1M dlGmllUf'qflM Earth from Mr
~"""W'c, 011 tile _.Utontllal her pre to 11ft =1 rpllerc. WhtJt IB 1"Ir. /ert6lII
IU'her dtcmd"" .. tIIUB/...n41 How lilt., """,,,,,red Ulit/l IMOflU4torW dM_....
• fttl1ld 8y 1M _I eI&boNle~_1 Whot io tb! pooitioo of the Eutb ia""'8y_,
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Por whal can appear more nnUIte, than the Earth, with ber _ aad ......millllY
Immeuorable extent, &lid th. &l&r8, wblcb appear bOl u points 1 Tbe Eai1h'
II dark aod opaque, the eelel1lial bodiel are brillianL We pereei'1'e in it ...
motion j while in them we observe a continual change of place, 83 we Tiew
diem at dIlfcrent houra o( the day or nl«ht, or at dilfcreot ......oo.o(tbe year

It moves round the Sun, from west to east, in 365 days
5 hours, 48 minutes, and 48 seconds; and turns, the same
way, on its axis, in 23 hours, 56 minutes, atld 4 seconds
The former is called its annual motion, and causes the
vicissitudes of the seasons. The latter is called its diurnaJ
malian, and produces the succession of day and night.

The Earth's mean distance from the Sun is about 95
millions of miles. It consequently moves in its orbit at the
mean rate of 68 thousand miles an hour. Its equatonal di
.meter being 7924 miles, it turns on its axis at the late oC
1040 miles an hour. •

Thus, the earth on which we stand, and which has sery·
ed for ages as the tlDshaken foundation of the firme"t strue
tures, is every moment turning swiftly on its centre, and, at
the same time, moving onwards with great rapidity through
~he empty space.

This compound motion is to be understood of the wholtl
earth, with all that it holds within its substance, or sustain!l
upon its surface-of the solid mass beneath, of the ocean
which flows around it, of tire air that rests upon h, and of
the clouds which float above it in the air.

That the Earth, in common with all the planets, revolves
around the Sun as a ceutre, is a fact which rests upon the
clearest demonstrations of philosophy. That it revolves,
like them, upon its own axis, is a truth which every rising
and setting sun illustrates, and which very many phenomena
concur to establish. .

Either the Earth moves around its axis every day, or the
'Whole universe moves around it in the same time. There
is no third opinio 'bat can be formed on this point. Either
the Earth must rv<olve on its axis every 24 hours, to pro
duce the alternate succession of day and night, or the SUD~

Moon, planets, comets, fixed stars, and the whole frame or
the universe itself, must move around the Earth, in the same
lime. To suppose the-latter case to be the fact, would be
to cast a reflection on the wisdom of the Supreme Architecl,
whose laws are universal harmony. As well might the
beetle, that in a moment turns on its ball, imagine the heav.

'What """,Jutio.. doeo it Pl'Tfurm, and in ,..!l&t direction! Whet is the time oefJUIliod ..
-.eh oftheIe rm'olutions' 81 what terml are thege Pel'olutionl didinatlilhed, and whal
DDPCl'1\'nt e&cts do theyyrooluoe I W!l&t is the Earth', mean diotance (101O the 8un'

Iioo~l ~ the ~ean rate of its motion in it.! orbit per hour 'J What it the rule ofibl Nvol.
OD itII ""'" oer hourI What ore tho PI""fa, u.at it perfOrma lbeoe two ItlOOI&tIooot
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en,; and the Earth had made a revolution in the same instant.
It is evident, that in proportion to the distance of the ce-
o f!stlal bodies from the Earth, must, on this suppositioD, be
the rapidity of tbeir movements. The Sun, then, would
move at the rate of more than four hundred thousand miles
in a minute; the nearest stars, at the inconceivable velocity
ot 1400 millions of miles in a second; and the most distant
luminaries, with a degree of swiftness which no numbers
could express,-and all this, to save the little globe we tread
upon, from turnin~ safely on its axis once in 24 hours.

The idea of the heavens revolving about the Earth, is en
cumbered with innumt'rable other difficulties. We will
mentIOn only one more. It is estimated on good authority,
that there are visible, by means of glasses, no less than one
hundred miUWns of sta,rs, scattered at all possible distances
in the heavens above, beneat.h, and around us. Now, is it
in the least degree probable, that the vejpcilies gf all these
bodies should be so regulated, that, though describing circles
so very ditferent in dimensions, they should complete their
revolutions in exactly the same time. .

In short, then: is no more n::'lson to suppose that the heav
ens revolve around the Earth, than there IS (0 suppose that
they revolve around each of Ihe other planets, separately,
and at the same time; since th~ same apparent revolution is
common to them al~ for they all appear to revolve upon
their axis, in ditferent periods.

The rptation of the Earth determines the length of the
day, and may be regarded as one of the most important el
ements in astronomical science. It serves as a universal
measure of time, and forms the standard of comparison fot
the revolutions of the celestial bodies, for all ages, past and
to come. Theory and observation concur in r.roving, that
among the innumerable vicissitudes that rrevall throughout
creation, lhe period of the Earth's diurna rotation is immu 0

table.
The Earth performs one complete revolution on its axis

in 23 hours, 56 minutes, and 4.09 seconds, of solar time
This is called a sidereal day, because, in that time, the
ltars appear to complete one revolution around the Earth.

But, as the Earth advances almost a degree east!,ard !n
.ts orbit, in the time that it turns eastw"rd around Its axiS,
it is plain that just one rotation never brings the same me
ridian around from the Sun to the Sun again; so that !he
Earth r"quires as much more than one complete revolution

l\'1JIIt im'>4Jnnnt flllTflOlC!IJ dOf"!I fhr l.mod of the Earth'. mtation 1Brv8' Wbat iI ••
-..J dkJ' J What wa lolar ,!a,y J



THE EAR'fa.

on its axis to complete a .olar day, u t has gone forward
in that time. Hence in every natural or solar day, the
Earth performs one complete revolution on its axis, and the
365th part of another revolution. Consequently, in 365
jays, the Earth turns 366 times around its axis. And as
every revolution of the Earth on its axis completes a side
real day, there must be 366 sidereal days in a year. And,
renerallYt since the rotation of any planet about its axis is
the length of a sidereal day at that planet, the number of
sidereal days will always exceed the number o'f solar days,
by one, let that number be what it may, one revolution be
mg always lost in the course of an annual revolution. This
difference between the sidereal and solar days may be il
ustrated by referring to a watch or clock. When both

nands set out together, at 12 o'clock for instance, the minute
hand must travel more than a whole circle before it will
overtake the hour he.nd, that is, before they will come into
eonjunction, again.

In the same manner, if a man travel around the Eartl.
eastwardly, no matter In what time, he will reckon one da...
more, on his arrival at the place whence he set out, thap
they do who remain at rest j while the man who travelt
armund the Earth westwardly will have oneday less. From
which it is manifest, that, if two persons start from the samll
place at the same time, but go in contrary directions, the
one travelling eastT'ud and the other westward, and each
goes completely aroand the globe, although they should both
arrive again at the very same hour at tbe same place from
which they set out, yet they will disagree two whole days
In their reckoning. Should the day of their return, to the
man who travelled westwardly, be Monday, to the man who
travelled eastwardly, it would be Wednesday j while to
those who remained at the place itself, it would be Tuesday.

Nor is it necessary, in order to produce the gam or loss
of a day, that the journey be performed either on the equa
tor, or on any parallel of latItude j it is sufficient for the
purpose, that all the meridians of the Earth be passed
through, eastward or westward. The time, also, occl}pied
in the journey, is equally unimportant j the gain or loss of
a day being the same, whether the Earth be travelled
around in 24 years, or in as many bours.

Wha! put or a _ J'lmllution does the Earth oomplete iu "';'IJ' oolar cla:r' U
1lULD1 limN, then, doee it tum on 'tAl axN in 365 daY! J How many lidereal", af8 ,....
~' On an,. pJanet. what 11 the nUmllPf of the lIitlen"1l1 dl1YII COffilJftrt'li witb U.
f4 "h ofthe IOI~' Illustrate the t.Iiflht!llc(· htlh\"('t'n the aichm'ullUlti solar day. 01 '*'
t'~i'to a watch <If,c1ock. lIIu&trnte it It}' r.'fi·;rill;.:' ltl two truvdlers I'oinl' aruund U.

, , one eutwaJdlY and the other wcsl.wanll"" •
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It IS also eviden~ that if the Earth turned around its aDI
but once in II year, and if the revolution was performed lh.
same way as Its revolution around the Sun, there would be
perpetual day on one side of it, and perpetual BlghL on the
other.

From lbe... faclS the pnpil will readily comprehend Ibe prlnclplel Involved
In a cnrioua problem w1lich al?peored a few yearl 110. 11 .......ravely repon
ed by an American lhip, Ihat, 10 sailing over the ocean, it chanced to lind Ii"
flllvndall. i" February. The facl was Inslsled on, and a solution demanded
'I1Iere IS nolhinl absurd In lhiL-The man who lravels around lbe Earth eMf.
teardly, will "'e the Sun go down a liltle earlier every lucceeding day, IhSl1
I{ he had remained at rest; or earlier than they do who live at the place from
which he set oUI. The faster he lravels towardl the rising sun, Ihe sooner
will it appear above the horizon In the mornlDl, and so much sooner will il leI
In lhe evening. What he tbus g.los i" lime, will bear lbe asme proportion III
a solar dlly, .. lbe distance Iravelled rIoes to lbe circumference of lhe EarllL
-As lhe globe il 360 degrees io circumference, the Sun wtll appear 10 move
....r one tweuly·fourth part of ils surface, or 140 , every hour, whlcb II 4
minules 10 0718 degree.-Coosequently, Ibe Sun will rise, come to Ihe merl·
dian, and set, 4 min utes """ner, al a place 10 e881 of us, than It will wllh us;
at lbe distance of 2" tbe Sun will rise aod sel 8 winutes sooner; at lbe w.
ta&:.ee of 30, 12 minutes looner, and so OD. '

Now Ibe Ulan who travels one degree 10 the east, lhe first day, will have the
Bun on his meridian 4 oJinutes looner than we do who are at relt; and the
lecond day,8 minutes sooner, and on the third day, 12 minutes sooner, and 80
on; ea~h luccessfve day beiug C'ompleted 4 minUleB earlier than the preced
Ing, I1ntil he arrives again at the place from which he starled; when this eo...
lioual gain of 4 minutes a day wiD have amounted to a wbole day in ad"anu
ef our time; he having Been the Sun rille anet let once more than we have.
Con""'luently, the dar on which he arrives at hODle, whatever day of the week
it 111ay be, is one day to advance of OIU., and he must neecIB live that day over
agaio, by calling tbe ne~t day by the asDle name, In o'der to make the accounUl
harmonize.

If lliis should be the last day of February In a bis.exlile year, il would a1..
be the asme day of lhe week lbat the fir.1 w.., and be si:r times repeated
and if it should bappen 00 Iiluoday, be would, onder Iheac cl'cl1U1Btancea.
bave six Sundays In February.

Again :-Whereas the man wbo travels at the rate of one delree to tbe easl
...m bave all his days 4 mlnules sAarler than ours, so, on lhe contrary, lh.
man wbo travels at tbe "me rate loward. the west, will have all his days f
minute. 1000lfer lban our.. When be h.. IInished the clrcutt of the Earth
and arrived at tbe place from wblch he first sel out he will have seen lh.
8un rise and lI!Iet once Ie•• than we have. C:msequent{YI the day he get. hom.
will be 0710 dag <VIer lbe time at lbal place: for wbich reason, if he arrives aI
bome on Saturday, according to his own account, he will have to call tbe nexl
day Monday; Snnday having gone by before he reacbed home. Thus, on
..halever day of lbe week Jsnuary should end, in common ?eors, he would
find the same day repeated only three limes In February. I January ended
en Sundsy, he would, under lhe.. circumstances, find only l/wee &I'lldays i"
Febfou4ry.

The Earth's motion about its axis being perfectly equa
ole and uniform in every rart of its annual revolution, the
sidereal days are always a the same leD~th, but the solar or
natural days vary very considerably at ddferent times of the
year. ThIS variation is owing to two distinct causes: the

If!he Earth rewlved on ill mao bul once • year, and in !he ..me dftetloo •• it rewI_
8IOW1d the Suo, whal would be the ooo_oce u il rennlo da, and ~hll 11..,...
~elyrepqrICC oome 1/04'" "Co bI/ an .AmerlC4" ,h'p. llUu In oailtng ""er IN-0_
'It I_ntf. ,1", SU1lda!l' In Fobrlla'll; 1"_ esp/,.In I"U. Wbr "'" the lide....1 dan
a1Wa,. of !he _ IeqdII Whs:t are !he ca_ of !be diIfenlaoe in !he IoI1l\h of ..
.... dQ.1

18



-lDoliDauuD of the Earth'. uill to its orbit, and the JDeqULit1
of its motion around the Sun. From these two causel 1&
ill, that the time .hown by a well regulated clock Il:ld tAat
of a true lun-dial are Icarcely ever the same. The differene.
between the~which sometimes amounts to lot minutes
is called the Equation of Time, or the equation of solar
days.

The dllroreoee lI_een ........ and tlppllr",,' lime, or, In other wonlll, be
'weeD E'1"inoe,itJl and Ecliptic lime, way be further shown by Fi&ure 11,
whleb repre.eolll the circle. of the .phere. Let it be IIret premioed, t"-&
8JMi"""ACtJl time I. clDci time; and thot ecliptic tidle i. «Jlar or GPf'GretII
time. It ap~ !hot from Arie. to Cancer, the .un In the ecllplic comeo ..
the meridian bif",.e the eq,tlnoctlol .Ull; from Cancer to Libra, tifter it; from
Ubra to Capricorn, beJ",.. It; and from Capricorn to Arie.. qfler it. If "'0
nallee what month. tlie Sun III In theae .everal quarte,., we ahall find. lheI
liom the 25th of December to the 16th of Apri~ and from the 16th of June I.e
ti,e lot of September, the clock ~ J",'er than the .un-dial; and lhat, from the
16Ch of April to the 16th of June, and from the lot of September ., the 2I&Ia
of December, the ....dial III faoter!han the clock.

IlQUATIOIC OF TIIlL

Fig. 11.

s
It is a universal faet tbat, while none of the planets are

perfect spheres, none at their orbits are perfect circles. The
planets all revolve about the Sun, in ellipses of ditfereDi
degrees of eccentricity; baving the Sun, not in the centre
of the ellipse, but in one of i's foci.
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The IlW"e 10 D BEg aD .ru,... "Ie IiIM

A B la called Ibe tran.nne DIe, and tbe line
tin.... thrOlJlb the middle oOhla Doe, and pe...
peadicular to It, g lbe coojupU uia. The
polot C, Ibe middle of the Iran.... er.e uie, la

B
1he ....Ire ofthe eUlJllle. The polnta F aod I;

A-+--:!l!"""--(;~-""!:-~ "'loally ell_at from C, ..... called thefDCi. .,
1', Ibe dletance from the ceOlre to one of the
tIie~ ie called the eccentricity. The orblte 01
Ibe planeta belog eUipaee, baYiDltbe Suo 10
oue of the lOci, If AD B E be Ibe orbit of a
plllDet, with the Sun in the focua F, when the
planet" at the I"'lnt A, it wUl be In Ita perl•

...,....., or oear'" the 8uo; and when at the poml B in ita aplleli."., or at ita
rreatesl distance from the Sun. The difference in these dletance. Is evidem
Iy equal to F ~ that Ie, equal to twice the eccentricity of Ita orbit. In every _
Yolulion, a p1anel """""" throUlh ita perihelloo and aphelion. Tbe eceentri·
elly of tbe Earth'. orbili. about one and a half million. of mUe.; hence ohe
Is tbree millions of mUes nearer the 8un in her perihelion, lhan In ber &pbe·
Uon.

Now as the 8un remains lxed In Ihe lower focua of Ihe Eartb's orbi~ ilia
euy to perceive lhat a line, JllU!sing centrally lllrougb the Sun at rllht an~lea
with the longer ois of Ihe orbi~ will divide II Into two unequal ..,meDlL
PrecUelll I"'" it ill diftdetl bll Ihe oquill/lC~tJL

That portion 'of the Earth's orbit which lies abo17e the
Sun

i
or north of the equinoctial

l
contains about 184 degrees j

whi e that portion oC it which ies belo1D the Sun, or 6Cmth
of the equinoctial, contains only 176 degrees. This fact
shows why the Sun continues about 8 days longer on the
north side of the equator in summer, than it doe. on the
south side in winter. The exact calculation, for the year
1830, is as follows:

d. h. m.
Prom Ibe vernal equinox to lbe summer ael8tJee, -lI'l 21 191 d. h. m.
From Ihe summer IOlstice to the aUlumnal equinox, -93 14 I 1.83, II, 19.
FrOID the autumnal eqnlnox to Ihe wloter 1018Ilee, -811 17 17 d. h. m.
ProID the winter ao1allee 10 &be vernal eqnillox, -Ill 1 J3 17lf, 18, 00.

Difference In favour of the north side, _ 7, 16, 49.
The polnta of the Earth'e orbil which corre.pond to Ita rreate81 and leaat

di8laIIces from Ibe 8un, are called, the fOrmer the ApIIf.e, and the laIler the
Perigee; two Greek worde, tbe former of whlcb .Igmlea from tile EartA,
and tile latter 06",,, Ihe Earlll. Thes.. polnta are also aeslflnated by lb.
eommon name of Aprilla. [Bee thuepoi_ rllprurmled, Plate I.]

The Earth being in it. perihelion about the the Ist of Janu
ary, and in its aphelion the lst of July, weare three millions
of miles nearer the SUD in winter than in midsummer. The
reason why we have not, as might be eJ:pected, the }\Ouesl
weather when the Earth is neare,t the ~un, is, becau'Ie the



Sun, at that lime, having retreated to the southern trOPie,
shines !lO obliquely on the northern hemisphere, that its raya
have scarcely half the effect of the summer Sun; and con
tinuing but a short time above the horizon, less heat is ac
cumulated by day than is dissipated by night. .

As the Earth performs its annual. revolution around the:
Sun, the position of its axis remains invariably the same;
always pointing to the North Pole of the heavens, and al
ways maintainin~ the same inclination to its orbit. This
seems to be prOVidentially ordered for the benefit of man
kind. If the axis of the Earth always pointed to the centre
of its orbit! all external objects would appear to whirl a!lout
our heads In an inexplicable maze. Nothin~ would appear
permanent. The mariner could no longer dlTect his COU1'l!e
by the stars, ~nd every index in nature would mislead us.

THE MOON.

THERE is no objec"t within the scope of astronomical ob
servation which affords greater variety of interesting inves
tigation than the various phases and motions of the MooD.
From them the astronomer ascertains the form of the Earth,
the vicissitudes of the tides, the causes of eclipses and oc
cuHations, the distance of the Sun, and, consequently, the
magnitude of tbe solar system. These phenomena, which
are perfectly obvious to the unassisted eye, served as a stand
ard of measurement to all nations, until the advancement
of science taught them the advantages of solar time. It is
to then phenomena that the navigator is indebted for that
precision ofknowledge which guides him with well grounded
l:ontidence through the pathless ocean.

"The Hebrews, the Greeks, the Romans, and, in generat.
"a11 the ancients, used to assemble at the time of new or fuU
Moon, to discharge the duties of piety and gratitude for her
unwearied attendance on the Earth, and all her manifold
uses..

When the Moon, after having been in conJnnction with
the Snn, emerges from his raxs, she first appears in tbe
evening, a little after sun-set, hke a fine luminous crescent,
",ith its convex side towards the Sun. If we observe her

.... the Eorth revol_ aboot the Bun. wbat is the pooitlOll of ito am I Should ito ail
"1m)""" point to the centre of ito orbit, how woold e.ltemal obiecto appeor to ua I Wba&

t>ortant purpooeo duea tbe Moon oe..e t'u the aotrouomer I Ofwbat1lD~an ..
:rtCe~,rato tbenaYip.torJ Wbatnations ueed to u.ewb1e attbe time of the DeW_
",tile~":d~~their ....titode fur her beDoIItol~tbe~ .......
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the aut e"eniDg, we find her about 13° farther east of tL,r
Sun than au tbe preceding evening, and ber crescent of hghl
sensIbly augmented. Repeating these observations,we per
ceive that she departs farther and fartber from tbe Sun, as
her enlightened surfacE' comes more and more into view, un
tilsbe arrives at herfir.t quarter, and comes to the meridian
at sun-set. She has tben finished half her coune from the
new to the full, and half her enlightened hemiaphere ill turn
ed towards the Earth.

After her firllt '1ullrter she appears more and more gi~
OOUS as sbe recedes farlher and farther from the Sun, unul
she has completed Just half her revolution around the Earth,
aod is seeo rising 10 the east when the Sun is setting in the
west. She then presents h-er enlightened orb full to our
Tiew, and is said to be in oppo.ition; because she is th~n
UU .he opposite side of the Earth with respect to the Sun.

In the first half of her orbit she appears to pass over our
heads throngh the upper hemiaphere; she now descends be·
low the eastern horizon to pass through that part of her or·
bit which lies in the lower hemisphere.

After her full she wanes through the same changea of ap
pearance as before, but in an inverted order; and we see hel
In the morning like a fine thread of light, Ii little west of the
rising-sun. For the next two or three dayll she is lost to
our view, riiing and setting in conjunction with the Sun;
after which, she passes over, by reason of her daily motion,
to the east side of the Sun, and we behold her again a new
Moon, as before. In changing sides with the Sun, she
cha~es also the direction of her crescent. Before her con
junctIOn, it was turned to the east; it is now turned towards
the west. These different appearances of the Moon are
called her phtue.. They prove that she shines not by anl
light of her own; if she did, being globular, we should a 
ways see her a round full orb like the Sun.

The MOOD is a satellite to the Earth, about which she re
yolves in an elliptical orbit, in 29 days, 12 hours, 44 min
utes, and 3 seconds: the time which elapses between one
new moon and another. This is called her .-goodic revo
lution. Her revolution from any fixed star to the same srar
again, is called her periodic or Bid.rial revolution. It ib
accomplished in 27 days, 7 hours, 43 minutes, and ] 1t see
onds; but in this time, the Earth has advanced nearly as
many degreu in her orbit; consequently the Moon, at the

Ho-.v io it known that tho Moon doeo not obi•• by ber own li,ht1 About wbat doeo Lbe
_ .....olve. and what i. the~ of ber odrit 1 What is the time of ber revolu"'""
&om ODe DeW Mom to anolber J What is this revolution denomirlllted1 What ill bAr pe
riodic or .idereal revoluti"" I ID wbat time •• lbio aceompliabed I

IS·
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pnd of ODe complete revolution, must go as maDY d.ecre
farther, before she will come agam into the same PQSIliOD
with respect to the Sun and the Earth.

The Moon IS the nearedtofall the heavenly bodies, beiDa
.bout 30 times the diameter of the Earth, or 240,000 miles,
distant from us. Her mean daily motion, in her orbit, ia
lU!arly 14 times as great as the Earth's; since she not anI,
accompanies the Earth around the Sun every year, but, iD
the meantime, performs nearly 13 revolutions aboul the
Earth.

~ltboUllb tb. apperent motion of tbo Moon, In bor orbi~ ia Feur lbaa
.;.at of 8.l1y other heavonly body, since she passes over" at a mean rate, no
Ie.. tban 130 10' 35" In a day; yetlblalo to be nnderotOOQ .. angular moli<m
-motion in a small orbi~ and therefore embracing a creal nnmber of <tqr-.
IUd but comparaUvely few milea.

As the Moon, while revolving about the Earth, is carried
with it al Ihe same time around the Sun, her path is ex
tremely irregular, and very different from what It seems 'to
be,· Like a point in the wheel of a carriage, moving
over a convex road, the Moon will describe a succession oC
epicycloidal curves, which are always concave towards the
Sun; not velY tlDlike their predenlation in the following
figure.

TBB MOOX'S 1II0TlOX.

Fig. 12.
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Let All 6 B reprelent a Portloo of the Earlh'. orbit; 8Ild • "e II • !hI!
ltmar orblL Wheo Ihe Earth I. at 6, the new Moon I. ot II; and whi~e Ih.
Earth I. moviog from II to It. poallioD • represented 10 the liIure, the Moon
IlIIs moved throu,h half her orbit, from a to C, where Ihe I, fuU; 80 while
the Earlh I. movIlllJ from lIB prll.leol posltloo to d, the Moon deacribe. tIM
>ther halfof her orbit from c to e; ....here she I. opID In conjonclloD.

The Moon, though apparently as large.as the SUD, is tbe
smallest of all the heavenly bodies tbat are visible to the
naked eye. Her diameter is but 2162 miles; consequently
her surface is 13 times less than that of the Eartb, and her
bulk 49 times less. It would require 70 millions of such
bodies to equal the Tolume of the Sun. The reason why
Ihe appears as large as the Sun, when, in truth, she is 1IO

much less, is because she is 400 times nearer to us than the
SUD.

The Moon revolves once on her axis exactly in the time
that she performs her revolution around the Earth. This
is evident from her always presenting the same side to the
·Earth; for if she had no rotation upon an axis, every part
of her surface would be presented to a spectator on the
Earth, in the course of her synodical revolution. It follows,
then, that there is but one day and night in her year, con
taining, both together, 29 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes, and 3
seconds.

As the Moon turns on her axis only as she moves around
the Earth, it is plain that the inhabitants of "ne half of the
lunar world are totally deprived of the sight of the Earth,
unless they travel to the opposite hemisphere. This we
may presume they will dOl were it only to view so sublime
a spectaCle; for it is certaln that from the Moon the Earth
'lppeacs ten times larger than any other body in the universe.

As the Moon enli~htens the Earth, by reflecting the light
of the Sun, so likewlSe the Earth illumlDates the Moon, ex
hibiting to her the same phases that she does to us, only in
a contrary order. And, as the surface of the Earth is 13
times as large as the surface of the Moon, the Earth, when
full to the Moon, will appear 13 tiIlles 8S large as the full
moon does to us. That side of the Moon, therefore, which
is towards the Earth, may be said to have no darkness at all
the Earth constantly shining upon it with extraordinary
splendour when the Sun is absent; it therefore enjoys suc
cessively two weeks of illumination from the Sun, and two

.J~~r~~~.:..~;t~~"'t'='~~~~f~~
How manl BUch DOdi"" would It require to eqoaI the vohnDe of the Sun I WhT doeo oho
appt!!8l U largu al the Bun, wOOn in reality. illO much lei. J What is the time 01 her
....."Iution on her axis. compared with that of her revolution around the Earth I How is
tllia proved J How many d~a'B and njabtl then hal .he in the courle of her .,oadiesl re
volution I What is the .,n of bolli lmiled I Joocobo lbo pbenomena of the Eutla ..
_ bJ' tho iDlahilaD18 oft _
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"eeb of earth-.igbt from the Earth. The other side of the
Moon haa alternately a fortnight's light, and a fortnight'.
darkness.

As the Earth revolves on its axis, the several continents,
Has, and islands, appear to the lunar inhabitants like so
many spots, of different forms and brightnells alttrnately
moving over its surface, being more or less brilfiant, as they
are seen through intervening clouds. By these spots, the
lunarians can not only determine the penod of the Earth's
rotation, just as we do that of the Sun, but they may also
find the longitude of their places, as we find the latitude at
ours.

As the full Moon always happens when the Moon is di
rectly opposite the Sun, all the full Moons in our 1Dinttr,
must happen when the Moon is on the north side of the equi
noctial, because then the Sun IS on the south side of it ; con
sequently, at the north pole of the Eartb, there will be a
fortnigbt's moon-light and a fortnight's darkness by turns.
for a period of SIX months, and the same will be the ..fact du
ring the Sun's absence the other six months, at the soutb
1IOle.
• The Moon's axis being inclined only about ItO to h~r
orbit, she can bave no sensible diversity of seasons; from
which we may mfer, that her atmosphere-is mild and uni·
form. The qltantity of light which we derive from the Moon
when full, is at least 300 thousand times less than tha~ of
the Sun.·

When viewed through a good telescope, the Moon pre
sents a most wonderful and interesting aspect. Besides the
large dark spots, which are visible _to the naked eye, we
perceive extensive nlleys, shelving rocks, and long ridges
of elevated mountains, projecting their shadows on the
plains below. Single mountains occasionally rise to a great
height, while circular hollows, more than three miles deep,
,eem excavated in the plains.

Her mountain scenery bears a striking resemblance to the
towering sublimity and ter~ific_ruggedness of the Alpine re-

.. This ill Mool. Bouquer'. in~reDce, &om hiI experimen", u atated by La Place, Wi
.......It,]I. G. The 000uIt of Dr. Wolllutfu'. oom~utalioao wu dilI!r8at.~
t.ellie makes the Iicht of the Mooa 1ll<J,lIOO lim.. leu !baD tIIII1 vi \be 8u : it wu Ibrmer
1 re<Itoned 100,000 em- .....

.... the Earth 1eVOI_ ... ito axlo, bow do ito ....tiDeato. _, and ialaDdo, a_ to

~I=,=~~~~~..J':r..U:~tl::"~O~:''i:'l.IES=
u.: Why cannot the Moon h&w anr leolible diYersity ofRUlon. J What then rna,:l:~ he thetocharacter of her almolp...... l What i. the QUantity of Iii-hI ..tdeb
Moon he whoa ull, oompah!d with that of the Sun I IJeocrihe the OPI"'."""",of the
_.~ .::.::;'~t load teioocope. What IDOUUtaino of 1he _ dciea ....
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«tOIlS, or of the Appenines, after which lome of her 1DOlIit
lalDS have been named, and of the COrllilleras of oar ow.
continenL Huge masses of rock rising precipitously frolQ
Ihe plains, lift their peaked summits to an immense he~ht
in the air, while shapeless crags hang over their projectlDi
sides, and se('lQ on the eve of being precipitatlld into the
tremendous chasm below.

Around the base of these frightful eminences, are strewed
numerous loose and unconnected fragments, which tim.
seems to have detached from their parent mass; and when
we examine the rents and ravines which accompany the
overhanging cliffs, the beholder expects every moment that
they are to be torn from their base, and that the process of
destructive lIeparation which he had only contemplated in
its etrects, is about to be exhibited before him in all its
Teality. .

The range of mountains called the Appenines, which tra
"erses a portion of the Moon's disc from north-east to south
west, and of which some.parts are visible to the naked ('yeJrise with a precipitous and craggy front from the level ot
.the Mare Imbrium, or Sea of showers.· In tbis extensive
range are several ridges whose summits have a perpendicu
lar elevation of four miles, and more; and though they
often descend to a much lower level, th('¥" present an inac
cessible barrier on .the north-eallt, while on the south-west
they sink in gentle declivity to the plains.

Tilere is one remarkable feature in the Moon's surface
which bears no analogy to any thing observable on the
Earth. Thi'J is the circular cavities which appear in every
part of her disc. Some of these immense caverns are nearly
four miles deep) and· forty miles in diameter. They are
most numerous lD the south-western part. As they reflect
the Sun's rays more copiously, they r('nder this part of her
surface more brilliant than any other. They present to
'us nearly the same appearance as our Earth might be sup
posed to present to the Moon, if all our great lakes and seas
were dried up. •

The number of remarkable spots on the Moon, wh.. '.
latitude and longitude have been accurately determined,
exceeds 200. The number of seas and lakes as they were
formerly considered, whose length and breadth are known,

• The DlIIIIII 0' a lunar IjIOL

~:r~~':,'oi~:r\"'~~~ ~"f",~~:a'i,~~...::'lr:;
Moon', lUTt"aee,.beat'R no ann.IOIY to any thing obIenable on the Earth'. Iw&ce1 DNeribI
&beira.lJP68mncp.. What is t.be num!Jer ofmmarkahlefillots iothe ,,"oon' .. )urf"oo, wboH
iaUtude and longitude have heen accurately detennined ~ What is the nwnber of I8lUI .11II
....... u they w..., ..........,. oonoidoled••bnoe di.......ioaI are luanwn ,
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i. between 20 and 30; while the number or peaks and
mountains, whose perpendicular elevation varies from a
fourth of a mile to five miles in height, and whose bases
are from one to seventy miles in length, is not less than one
hundred and fifty.·

Gnphlcal 'fie... of the... natnnl appearanee.. aeeompanled witb minute
and familiar deaertpllon.. eonllitute what I. eaIIed 8elMt<Jpaplly, from two
Greek worda, whleh m..... the aame thiqg III reprd to tlie Moon, 88 OetJff
"'fMr doe. In reprd to lbe Earth.

An idea oC some of these scenes may be formed by con
ceiving a plain ofabout 100 miles in circumference, encircled
by a range of mountains, of various forms, three miles in
perpendicular height, and having a mountain near the
centre, whose top reaches a mile and a half above the level
of the plain. From the top of this central mountain, the
whole plain, with all its scenery, would be distinctly visible,
and the view would be bounded only by a lofty amphitheatre
of mountains, rearing their llUmmits to the sky.

The bright spots of the Moon are the mountainous
regions; ·while the dark spots are the plains, or more
level parts 9f her surface. There may be rivers or small
lakes on this planet; but it is generally thought, byastrono
ml'rs of the present day, that ~here are no seas or large col
lectioc. of water, as was formerly supposed. Some of
these mlJ'otains and deep valleys are visible to the naked
eye; and nj ny more are visible through a telescope of but
moderate po",,'rs.

A telescope which magnifies only 100 tim('S, will show a
spot on the Moon's surface, whose diameter is 1223 yards j
and one which magnifies a thousand times, will enable us
to perceive any enlightened object on her surface whose di
mensions are only 12.~ yards, which does not much exceed
the dimensions of some oCour public edifices, as for instance,
the Capitol at WophingtQn, or St. Paul's Cathedral. Pro
fessor Frauenhofer, of Munich, recently announced that he
had discovered a lunar edifice, resembling a fortification,
together with .et>erallinu of road. The celebrated as
tronomer Schroeter, conjectures the existence of a great

• Bmnter'.fk~II. The beat maPl ol'lJIe Moon hilJlerto PUbIiBhed, .... tIk.
..,. Ilchroeter; but the mOlt euriout and eomplete reprelenlalion ol'the telellOOpie and _
~p/I"fn~I~lJIe Moon, is to be ... on RuneI'a Lu..... _ Bee a....S~

What I. the ~umberofP!'w and mounlai.. wbme perpendicular elevation variea llooa
alburth ora mil. to flye mil... and whoae buea are 110m one In aeveoty milea in lenItIoi
.....
W1lGt U S.IentJ§"T'!-ploIl1 Give an ill_lion In enable UI 10 fiJrm 80me ideaor_or

8CeneI. WhIC:h ,pOts rue tI!CJ mountaiooul retionl, and which the plain" Do..
=:,n;ae... "".!lu_e. u they did IiJrmerly, ~t there ........... OlIUeclio•• of water OD
B non • ........ee I Are aoy or ber mounlai.. and YB1Ieyw viaible to the oaked eye'

. ..::;maJ1 a lpot on the ~oonr. IUrf!Lce can be Been by a teJetlcope which mR«Difiee 1_
~How .mall an.enu.blened object can he aeen by one which mqoifiea 1000 tu-,

&IIy pubIle ediliceO whleb .... of_l7!be ____ .

I
~
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at10n the ealt Ilde ofthe MOOD, a little north orher equator,
IU1 extensi"e canal in another place, and Selds of Yepta
.lOn in another.

SOLAR AND LUNAR ECLIPSES.

Or all the phenomena of the heaYens, there are Done
which engage the attention of mankind more than eclipse.
If the Sun and Moon; and to those who are unacquainted
with astronomy, nothing appears more wonderful than the
accuracy with which they can be predicted. In the early
Iges of antiquIty ther were regarded as alarmin~ devia
rions from the established laws of nature, 'presagmg great
public calamities, and other tokenlof the diVine displeasure.

In China. the predietlon and ob...rvaoee of ecD\*l1 sr. med. a mauer of
_e polley, m order 10 openle npon Ihe fears of the Jcaol'lllll, and impo.e GIl
them a .uperetillo... reaard lOr tile oceult wi.IIdom of their rulerL In lIuJeo,
the native..... and alIIlet themselvee, durin, ",,1I\*l.. UDder an apprehen
lion that Ihe ..est lpirlt II In deep lulI'eranee. Some of the nonhero trlbel
of Indian.e hive Imqined that the lloon hed been wounded 10 a qUllp'el ; IDd
other.. that she w.. about 10 be lwallowed by a hup IIh.

II ..... by availinJ him...lf of thele IUperotltious notlono, that Colnmbne,
WheD .hlpwreelted on the IlI1Ind of .JlIIIl&iea, elllrleated hi"""'lf and erew
from a most embsrruBln, condition. Being drh'en 10 ,rBlt dlllre.. for wanl
of provillione, and Ihe nativel refuliUl him any ...18IllDee. when all hope ........
cd to be eul all'; he belhoulbl bim...lf of Ihelr Inpenlltlon In regard 10

~
en eL BavtUl .....mbled the principal men of the llland, he remonalnled

. nIt their Inhumanity, u beinll olrenllve to the Great l!lplrtl; and told Ihem
t a ..eat plllllue wu eYen r...ay 10 fall upon them, and .. a lOlleD of II, tb.y
would that ntglit .ee the Moon bide her filie In an,er, and pal on a dreadfully
darlt and theatenln, &&peeL Tbl. srliftee bed Ihe dealred elreel i for Ihe
..,Upee bed no IOOner li"IUo, Ihan the frightened barbarian. came runnlna
.nth e1lltlnd. of provioiooe, and throwlnJ! them.elv at tbe feet ofColumb...,
Implored hil fo1']llveDelL-Al",a,...1, VoL L &6 \!. 2-

An eclipse of the Sun takes place, when'the dark body,
of the Moon, pa~sing directly between the Earth and th~
8un, intercepts his light. ThiS can hapJl8n only at the in
stant ofnew Moon, or when the Moou is In conjunction; for
it is oDly then that she passes between us and the Sun.

An eclipse of the Moon takes place when the dark body of
the Earth, coming between her and the Su!',. intercepts hi.
light, and throwl a shadow on the Moon. This can happen
only at the time offull Moon or when the Moon is in oppo
sition ; for it is only then that the Earth is between her
and the Sun.

All every planet belonging to the solar system, both pri-

"'::::,7"C:...::-::t,J;..~:~:~='=J~~~ tIM__'qJ' M dun.., lIn 1It:l1"..,1 WIlli do I1lev do III::!

It'1lAI 1ID/~ IlAw """" oflM .....1JIern Inboo ofIn4..... ...._ ....'""'~
",.oJl_o!tMMnonl 1l.old1.,MlIMCdotoofe-_m,Il.' "n'
... Cf"et" frmn dl.tru., by Am4"'", htmHIfof 1M tl.litJu fIOItoru"1 fIG'
_qfJ_iMlnrqardlollUl,..... wliat.._ oftheIIlllJ WI,I_
IIIlIiaJOoO of .be Mooo I



mary and secondary, derives its light from the SUD, it mal
cast a shadow towards that part of theheavenJl which is 0p
posite to the Sun. This shadow is of course nothing but
a privation of light in the space hid from the Sun by the
o~aque body, and will always be proportioned to the n~ag

Dltude of lhe Sun and planet.
If the Snn and planet were both of the same magnitude

the form at the shadow cast by the planet, would be that of
a cylinder, and of the same diameter as the Sun or planet.
If the planet were larger than the Sun, the shadow would
continually diverge, and grow larger and larger; but as the
Sun is much larger than any of the planets, the shadows
which they cast must converge to a point in the form of a
cone; the length of which will be propor.tional to the size
and distance of the planet from the Sun.

The m"lnitude of the Sun I••nch, thol th••hsdow cut by nch of the
primary pl&n.IB oIway. eoo...r... to a poiot befure It reaches any otbu
planet; 80 that nOl ODe of the primary planelB CIO eclipse another. The
maoow of lOy planet whlcb I. sr.cowll8nied by Balellites, may, on certaiD
OCCBBions, eclipse lIB BBlelllle.; but It I. not lonl eooUCh ID ""Ii""e any
lither body. The .hsdow of a saleillt., or Mooo, may oIso, on certain occa.
BIons, faU on the primary, and eclipae It

When the Sun is at his greatest distance from the Earth,
and the Moon at her leallt distance, her shadow is suffi
ciently long to reach the Earth, and extend 19,000 miles
beyona. When the Sun is at his leallt distance from the
Earth, and the Moon at her greatellt, her shadow will not
reach the Earth's surface by 20,000 miles. So that when
the Sun and Moon are at their mean distances, the cone ot
the Moon's shadow will terminate a little before it reaches
the Earth's surmce.

In the former case, if a conjunction take place when the
centre of the Moon comes in a direct line between the
centres of the Sun and Earth, the dark shadow of the Moon
will fall centrally upon the Earth, and cover a circular area
of 175 miles in diameter. To all places lying within this dark
spot, the Sun will be totally eclipsed, as illustrated by Fig. 13.
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In eaa.equenee of tile Barth'I motion durt... the ""lIpoe, Ihll clreolar _
oecom.. a cooliooed bell over the Earth'I lumu:e; belDl, al Ihe broed...t, 171
..i1"" wide. Thla bell I.. howenr, rarely 10 broed, IDd oIleD dwiodleo to a
mere oomioal line, wtlhoullolal darlrn_.

lo Man:h, Ibla line uteoda iloelf Ci'om S. W. to N. E., Ind In Seplember rro.
N. W. 10 S. E. In Jone, the cenlral line Ia a cune, JUllII anI 10 the N...,
and theo to the S. E.; In Deeember, on the conlral'y, ai'll to Ibe S. E., and lbea
ID lhe N. E. To all plac... witbin:aJOO mil.. II ,_ of Ille eeolral line, the
ftlIIpoe will be Yloible; IDd the nearer the place of o'*".....lIon I. to the ~ne, tile
Jaraer will belhe ""lipoe. In wlnler, iflhecenlrallroce be b11lallllleDOrtbwonl
ofihe equator, and In IDIDmlr, if II be 25 d....- N. lIlltude, Ihe ""Upoe wlU be
rilible all OYer tile IIOrthern bemlap~. As a ~eral ru.Ie, lholJllh liable ...
......y modiaeatl_ we may o,*""e, lhIl placeo Ci'om lIlO 10 250 mil... from the
eomtraI line, WIll be 11 dlKlll ""Upoed; fiontiIlbenee to &00 mI", 10 diIlll; aDd
-' on, diminisbiOl ooe dllilln lbool250 mllee.

If, in either of the other case., a conjunction take place
when the Moon's center is directly between the centers ofthe
Sun and· Eariti, as before, the Moon will then be 100 distant
Co cover the' entire face of the Stin, and there will be seen, all
wouod her dark body, a slender ring of dazzling light.

G

\
~ ...

ThI8 may be lIIollrated bylbe abon 1Izore. Soppoee C D to repreeenl a pm
of !be Martb's orbit, and the Moon's sbedow to lerminele al Ihe nrleJt V; th.
11II&I1 ..pace between. f will rel'n!IllIlI !be breedlb of Ibe lumlDOue rtlll wllicll
will be yioible all aroond Ihe dark body of the Moon.

Such WII the eclil*' of February, 1:1, ISn, whicb~ oyer lhe lOolhers
IIIalea, from S. W. 10 N. E. II WII the anI aDnular eclipee eyer yloible io 111II
United 81_ AloOl tile path of ibis ""lipoe,!be lumino... ri.... remained Jl"rilcI
aad unbrokeo for lhe opece of Iwo mlouleL Tbe 1ael anoular ecllp.e Yioilble ..
Illy OOIIBiderlble porlicia of Ihe Uolted SleIe8, lOOk place 8epL 18lb, 1838.
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From the moo elaborate calculations, compared with a long series or oboe.,.,.
lions. the JenClh or the Moon's shadow in ""Ii"""". and her distance rrom the
Ilun at the same lime, ftI"J within the limilli or the follo..lng table.

ThUi itap~ that the lengtb of tbe coile of the Moon's shadow,ln ee\ipse..
yarj.. from:l:l8,499 to 236,292 miles; being 7.793 miles longer in tbe one case,
than In the other. The inequality or her distanees rrom the Earth IS mueh
,.....ter; they vary from 221,148 to 252,638 mil.., making a dill'erence of 31,490
miles.

Although a central eclipse of the Sun can never be total
to any spot on the Earth more than 175 mileol broad; yet
.he splice over which the Sun will be more or less partially
eclipsed, is nearly 5000 miles broad.

The _lion of the Moon's shadow, or her pennmbra, at the Earth's surfilee,
In eelip8Oll, ia rar fnnn being olways elreular. If lhe conjunetion happen wben
the center of the Moon is a lillIe aboTJe or a little MlotD the center of the liDG
joining the <>enlera of the Earth and Sun, as is moat rrequently Ihe case, the
shadow will be projeeted obliquely over the Earth's surfaee, and lims eover a
..ueh !arlIer lIflII"e.

To produce a partial eclipse, it is not necessary that fhe Elhadow should reach
the Earth: il Is sullleient Ihat the apparent di.tance between the Sun and Moon
be not greater than the 80m of their ..midiametera.

If the Moon performed I~er revolution in the same path in
which the Sun appears to move; in other words, if her orbit
lay exactly in the plane of the Earth's orbit, the Sun would
be eclipsed at the time of every new Moon, and the M00!l
at the lime of every full. But one half of the Moon's orbit
lies about 5° on the north side of the ecliptic, and the other
half as far on the south side of it; ana. consequently, the
Moon's orbit only crosses the Earth's orbit in two opp08ite
points, called the Moon's nodes.

When the Moon is in one of these points, or nearly so, at
the time of netD Moon, the Sun will be eclipsed. When she
is in one of them, or nearly so, at the time of full Moon, the
Moon will be eclipsed. But at all other new Moons, the
Moon either passes above or below the Sun, as seen from
the Earth; and, at all other full Moons, she either passe.
lI.bo'¥'e or below the Earth's shadow; and consequently there
can be no eclipse.
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If the Moon be e:ractly in one of her Dodes at the time of
her change, the Sun will be centrally eclipsed. If she be
110 from her node at the time of her change, the Sun will
appear at the equator to be about II digits eclipsed. If
she be 3° from her Dode at the time of her change, the SUD
will be 10 digits eclipsed, and so on; a digit being the twelfth
part of the Sun's diameter. But when the Moon is about
18° from her node, she will just touch the outer edge of lhe
Sun, at the time of her chan¥e, without producing any
eclipse. These are the ecliptic llmit8. Betwee.D these limits,
an eclipse is doubtful, and requires a more exacl calculation.

The mean ecllplic timlt fur the Sun Is 16'0 on each side of the node; the
mean ecliptic. IIIQIt for the moon is Iota 00 each Bide of the node. In the former
ease, then, there are 33 degrees about each node, making, in all, 66° out of 3600,
in which eclipses of the Sun may happen: In the latter cue. there are 21° about
each node. makin" In all,420 out of 360° in which eclipses of the Moon u.ually
occur. The proponioD of the solar to the lunar eclipses, Iherefore, is as 66 to 42,
or B8 11 to 7. Vet there are more visible ecliJ""'8 of the Moon at any given
place. than of the Sun; becauoe a Junar ecllpee Ja vi.ible to a Whole hemi.phere,
a ""lar ecllp... only to a small portion ofIt.

The greatest possible duration of the annular appearance
of a solar eclipse, is 12 minutes and 24 seconds; and the
greatest possible lime during which the Sun can be totally
eclipsed, to any part of the world, is 7 minutes and 58 see
onds. The Moon may continue totally eclipsed for It hours.

Eclipses of the Sun always begin on his western edge,
Bnd end on his eastern; but all eclipses of the Moon com
mence on her eastern edge, and end on her western.

If the Moon, at the time of her opposition, be exactly it'
her node, she will pass through the center of the Earth"
shadow, and be totally eclipsed. If, at the time of her oppo
sition, she be within 6° of her node, she will still pass through
the Earth's shadow, though not centrally, and be totally
eclipsed: but if she be 12° from her node, she will only just
touch the Earth's shadow, and pass it without being eclipsed.

The duration of lunar eclipees, therefore, depends upon the dilJerence !le
tween the diameter of the Moon and that section of the Earth'. ohadQw through
which ahe pasoes. When an eclipee of the Moon la both tala! and central, U.
duration i. the longest poseible, amountin!! nearly to 4 houn i but the duntioD
of all eclipees not centri.t,varies with her dl&laoce from the noae.
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JIOLlPU8 01' THE MOON.

~
The diameter of the Earth's shadow, at the distance of

the Moon, is nearly three times as large as the diameter ot
&be Moon; and the length ofthe Earth's shadow is nearly four
times as great as the dii'ltance of the Moon; exceeding it in
the same ratio that the diameter of the Earth does the dia
meter of the Moon, which is as 3.663 to 1.

The lel\lllh of the Earth's shadow, and Us dillmeler IDiameterI
at the dislanee of the Moon, are subject to the varia- of the
lIone exhihited ID the foUowiDg tsble: shadow.

MOOD al the apogee I 6,232
SuD at the peri.... MOOD at her mea.D dillt&Dee 6,762

MOOD at the perigee 6,292
MOOD al the apogee 5,270

Ina at his mean dillsnee Moon at her meaD di_\ 6.799
Moon at the perigee 6,31!9
Moon al the apot!ee 6~

Sun at the apogee Moou at her mean diBtance 6.836
Moon at the perigee 6,366

Leulllh of
the dado.
in mile&.

871,B

The first column of figures expl'e8688 the diameter of the-Earth's S11adO. at
tbe Moon: and as the diameter of the Moon Is only 2162 mUes, it is e..ident that
It caD always be compreheaded by the ahadow, which ill more lhsn twice.
broad as the disc of the Moon.

The time which elapses between two successive changes
of the Moon is called a Lunation, which, at a mean rate, is
about 29i days. If 12 lunar months were exactly equal to
the 12 solar months, the Moon's nodes would always occupy
the same points in the ecliptic, and all eclipses would hap
pen in the same months of the year, as is the case with
the transits of Mercury and Venus: but, in 12lunations, or
lunar months, there are only 354 days; and in this time the
Moon has p8.filsed Ihrough both her nodei'l, but has not quite
accomplished her revolution around- the Sun: the conse
quence is, that the Moon's nodes fall back in the ecliptic at
the rate of about 1910 annually; so that the eclipses happen
BOoner every year by about 19 days.

What il the diameter oflbe Earth'I oh&dowat IhediltsuceoflbeMoont Wbstis

~~oJ~~'::~:'"f):dZith:~~ra:::~~e:,:.:::;=
-. ''''''/1' What. tIM _II qftl", EiJrth'l_~wUIIlMI qftlls lIloc
"~I.ar~nl What i.~lunation1 Bow many dar- doe•• lunation embrace) Why doEll~~PMI hU{)PeJ;) In the aame month8 of the lear' How far do th.lloon l

• nod.,.
_, III U1s eeJQ>Iic ....ualb'. and bow much lIOIlIHIl' cIo tho ecIi_llappea 0y1llJ'
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As the Moon 1'8B1letI from one of her nodes to the other in
173 days, there IS just this period between two succeBBiv6
eclipses of the Sun, or of Ihe Moon. In whatever time of
the year, then, we have ecliJl8C8 at either node, we may be
lIure that in 173 days afterwards, we shall have eclipees at
the other node.

M Ibe Moon'. nodeo fall back, or ret""llT'lde In the ecliptic, allbe rate of \9."
"err year, lhey will complele a baekwanl revolution entirely around th.
eeliplic 10 Ibe oame poinl apin, in 18 yea.., 225 day.; in wblcb lime Ibe...
would alwaya be a regular period of eclipaeo, if any complete number or
InDationa were liniebed wilbout a remainder. BUI Ibi. never happen.: for If
botb the Sun and Moon abould IIart from a line of conjuDCllon ...itb eilber of lhe
nodes in any point of the ecliptic, the SUD would perform 18 annual ft'volutioaw
and 222" of another, wblle Ibe MOOD would perform 2lkJ lunali...... and 85° of an-
olber, bei"e the node ould come around In Ibe same point of tbe ecliptic
ualn ; so lbatthe Sun ould then be 138" from the node, aud Ibe Moon 86° froID
die Sun.

But aner 223 !unslions, or 18 years, U dayo,. 7 bours, 42 minuleo, and 31
8eCODds, the Suo, Moon, and Earth, will return so nearly In the same poshioa
wilb reapectln each olber. Ibatlbere ...iII he a r'/lular ",,'urn <if,II£ lam. tcIip.
.. for _,,_. Thia grand period was dillCOVered by Ihe Chald_ and
by ihem called /ilo.rol. 11 therefore, to Ibe mean time of any eclipse, either of
the Sun or Moon, w. add the Cbaldean period of 18 yeai'll and II days, ....
• haIl have the retllfIl of the aam••clipse. Thi. mode of predicting ecli""ea
will bold (Dod for a thoWWld yeai'll. In Ibi. period there are usually. 70 eclip
leo; 41 of Ibe Su n and 29 of lb. Moon.

The number of eclipses in anyone year, cannot be lea
than two, nor more than seven. In the former case, they
will both be of the Sun; and in the latter, there will be five
of the Sun, and two of the Moon-those of the Moon will be
total. There are sometimei' six; but the usual number i.
}mr: two of the Sun, and two or the Moon.

Tb. caW18 or Ibll variely I. Ibus accounted fOr. Altboueh Ihe Sun olually
paooeo by both oodeo only ooc. in a year, he may paso th. lame node ogat n a
little before the end of the year. 1o coosequ.nce of die retror;r&de motion of
tbe Moon'. nod.... b. will come to eith.r of tbem 173 daYI aner paaaing th.
oth.r. He mlY, Iberefore, return to th. same node in about 346 daya, baving
aha~ oDe node ttl1iee and the other once, making each time at each, an
ecliJM8 of both the Suo and the Moon, or, Ii. in all. And oince 121unationo, or
lI54 daya from tbe jirBt ecli"",,, in lno oeffinnift6 of the year, leave room for
another new Moon before the close of the year, and .Inee this new Moon may
6lll witbln the ecliptic limit, It I. poooible for lb. Sun to be eclipoed ogatn. Thll8
lb.re may be""""" eclipoeo in tb. aam. year.

* If there a.. }bvr leap 7.... in lJlio inle"al, add II dlJII; but It tbere are .11"', ...Id
cml7 len day..



__ : wbeII tile 110oII ebaag.. ID either of her DOd.....he caDBOt _
wt1IiID the lunar ecliptic limit 81 the next full, (toolllh If .he befulllD OIIeof.
1IlJdeII, Ibe may CODlll iDto the .alar ecliptic limit at her ne>:t • .....,..,) aDd ei:I:
.......tbo aIlerwanl8, ahe will chaDp D..... tbe olber Dode; lb.. makiDg 0011 two
ecU~.

The following I. a lIat or all the solar eclipoeo that will be viaible iD Europe
aDd America during the remainder of the present centllry. To lb_ wbleb
will be visible in New Ell,laud, the number of digi Cs is annued.

'C

y .... MOIItb Diy and hour. Digi18 Year. Monlb. Doyand hour. Digl...

--------- -- -- --
1851, JUly 28 748 A. M. 31 1876, Mar. 26 411 P. M. 3f
IBM, ~Iay 26 426 P. M. lit 1878, Jllly :19 456 P. M. 7.
1858, Mar. 16 614 A. M. II 1879, July 19 2 o A. M.
1869, July 29 632 P. Ill.

n
UK), Dec. 31 700 A. M. it

18tiO, July 18 723 A. M. 1882, May 17 1 o A. III
1861, Dec. 31 700 A. M. IS8Ii, Mar. 16 0115 A. III :;e1863, May 17 1 o P. M. IS8Ii, Allg. 29 600 A. Ill.
1866, Oct. 19 910 A. M. 31 1887, Alii· 1810 o P. Ill.
1866, Oct. 811 12 A. M. O· 1890, June 17 3 o A. M.
1867, Mar. 6 3 o A. M. 1891, June 6 0 o Mer.
1868, Feb. 23 10 OA. M. 1892, Oct. 20 019 P. M. lit
1869, Alii· 7 621 A. M. lot 1895, Mar. 26 4 o A. M.
1870. Dec. 2l 6 o A. M. 1896, Ang. 9 0 o Mer.
1873, Moy 26 3 OA. M. 1897, Jll1y 29 9 8A. M. 4j
1874, Oct. 10 4 o A. M. IB9t, June 8 0 o Mer.
1876, Sept. 29 656 A. M. lit 1000, May 28 8 9 A. M. \l

The eclipoes of 1864, 1869. 1875, and 1000, will be very Jara;e. ID til.... of
1858. 1861, 1873, 1875, and IIHl, the 1m.. lDiU riB. e.li".ed.

Th_ of 1864 and 1876, will be _nul..... The ""bolar cau continue tbialllble,
or eelend it backwlrd.. by adding or oubtmcting tbe Chaldean period of 18
,eara, 11 day.. 7 boum, 64 mlDut.... and 31 BecoDdl.

MARS.

MARS is the O",t of the exterior planets, its orbit lymg
immediately without, or beyond, that of the Earth, while
those of Mercury and Venus are 'Within.

Mars appears, to the naked eye, of a One ruddy complex
Ion; resembling, in color, and apparent magnitude, the star
Antares, or Aldebaran, near which it frequently passes. It
exhibits its greatest brilliancy about the time that it rises
when the Sun sets; and sets when the Sun rises; because it
is then nearest the Earth. It is least brilliant when it risee
and l'ets with the Sun; for then it is Ove times farther re
moved from us than in the former case.

Its distance from the Earth at its nearest approach is about
50 millions of miles. Its greatest distance from us iii about
240 millions of miles. In the former case, it appears nearly

What i. the ~itionof Man in the IIOlar .,Item, DAcribe ita appearance to till
D&.~ eye. When d~ it exhibit. itll veatellit briUianey 1 WhY i8 it m..t brilliant &I

::o=~~ :;:%:,~~:urec:.te~·rnOMfnJm .. J How mucb Iarpr doll



.....
25 times larger than in the latter. When it rilMlll before the
Sun, it ~ our morning star; when it sets af\er the Sun, it ill
our evemng star.

Tbe di8laDce of all the J1l- from the Earth, wbelher lhe,. be Inlerior or
exterior plane., varl.. w,lbln Ibe IIml.. of Ihe diameten of tbeir orbit.; for
wben a planet ie in Ibal polnl of 11& orbit wbieh 10 near" the Earth, II 10 .vi
dently nearer b,. the wbole diameter of I. orbil, tb&D when II 10 in the oppoeill
poiDl, on tbe olher .ide of 11& orbiL The apparml dia....,.,. of Ibe plaDel will
&180 vary for !he ....e reaeoD, and to !he ....e dOlree.

Mars is sometimes seen in o{'position to the Sun, and
sometimes in i'uperior conjunction with Ilim; sometimes
gibbous, but never horned. In conjunction, it is never lIeell
to pass over the Sun's disc, like Mercury and Venus. Thill
proves not only that its orbit is exterior to the Earth's orbit,
but that it is an opaque body, shining only by the reflectioll
of the Sun.

The motion of Mars through the constellations of the
zodiac is but little more than half as great ail that of the
Earth; it being generally about 57 days in passlDg over
one sign, which is at the rate of a little more than half a
degree each day. Thus, if we know what constellation
Mars enters to-day, we may conclude that two months hence
it will be in the next constellation; four months hence, in the
next; six months, in the next, and so on. .

Mars performs his revolution around the Sun in one lear
and lOt months, at the distanoe of 145 millions of miles i
moving in its orbit at the mean rate of 55 thousand miles
an hour. Its diurnal rotation on its axis is performed in 24
hours, 39 minutes, and 2 It seconds; which makes its day
about 44 minutes longer than oors.

lIB mean fttkreal revolution I. Performed In 681i.ll7964li8 IOIar dar.; or In ...
day., 23 bolll'&, 30 minutes, 41.4 _d.. lIB oynodical revolulion • performed
in 779.936 801ar day.; or In 779 day.. 22 houre, Z1 millule.. and 60 oeconda.

Its form is that of an oblate spheroid, whose polar diame
ter is to its equatoria~ as 15 is to 16, nearly. Its mean diame
ter is 4222 miles. Its bulkl thereforel is 7 times less than
that of the Earth; and bemg 50 millions of miles farther
from the Sun, it receives from him only half as much light
and heat.

The inclination of its axis to the plane of itll orbit, is about

fDJ:zil'::.,fD!:1 ~=:::rJl:::::n;tp'faz.:1r1.:;?{'':::l:::'f~':'[l.:'''IW~
Man) What doei the tact, that it never auumel the cJ'8IIcent inm at ill conjunction,
prove 1 in regard to ill lituatiOD 7 How do we know it to be OP&Que) What ill the
rate of its mol.ion throUCh the conlleUationo of the zodiac, compared with thai of tha
Earth 1 How lowr i. it in palsing over one li,D) At wbat rate per day i, thll'
How, then, if we "know in what conltellation it i. at anyone time, may we determine
In what coo.teliatWo it will be at any lubaequent time 1 In wbat time doel it per·
fOrm ita revolution around the Suo, What i. ill di.tance from tbe Sun 1 What i8
the mean rate of ita motion in ill orbit per hour) In what time doel it perl'orm ita
revolution on its a"ia 1 What. then. i. the len.th of ita day, compared with that oC
the Earth, In ,ohat time dou U per/ann 'to ......n o/dD-OtJI r..,ol_, In fD"," I.....
UoIJ/flOd*:G/ r"""',,tton I Wb&l &nl Its lllrm &lid dimellli<Jue I



28,0. Consequently, its seasons must be very similar to
thOle of the Earth. Indeed, the analogy between MlU"8 and
the Earth is greater than the analogy between the Earth
aDd any other planet of the solar system. Their diurnal
motion, and of course the length of their days and nights, are
nearly the same; the obliquity of their ecliptics, on which
the seasons depend, are not very different; and, of all the
mperior planets, the distance of Mars from the Sun is by far
the nearest to that of the Earth; nor is the length of ita
year greatly different from ours, when compared with the
years of Jupiter, Saturn, and Herschel.

To a spectator on this planet, the Earth will appear al
ternately, as a morning and evening star; and will exhibit
all the phases of the Moon, just as Mercury and Venus do
to us; and sometimes like them, will appear to pass over
the Sun's disc like a dark round spot. Our Moon will never
appear more than a quarter 0/ a degree from the Earth, al
though her distance from it IS 240,000 miles. If MlU"8 be
attended by a satellite, it is too small to be seen by the most
powerful telescopes.

Wheo It 10 couaide re<llbat VeSta, the BlD&IIeat of the 88terold. which ie Oft"
-.d .. half lim.. Ihe distance of Man from ue, and ooly 2li9 mil.. io diameter,
Ie perceivable io the open apace, and thaI without the p.....uceof. moreconepio
cooue body to poiot it out, we may I'eIIlIODably conclude that )(an il wilhout a
mOOD.

Thepr~of Man 10 the he.,,_, aod indeed of all the euperior plauetlt,
WIll, like Mercury and Veoue, aometimes .ppear direct aometlmea retrograde,
and IOmetim.. be willaeem slalionary. When a auperlor planel tlrat becomes
vt.ible 10 Ihe lIlorning, weat of the Suo, • little .11.... III coojuoctioo, III mollon
'" dirtlCl, and .Ieo moat rapid. When il ia tint _0 eut of the Suo, in the
evening, soon after Its opposition, its motion i. retrograde. These retrograde
mo"emeolll and stationa, .. they .ppear to a epeetator from the Earth, are com·
IDOD to ali the planctB, and demolllltrate Ihe truth of the Copernican "y"tem.

The telescopic phenomena of Mars afford peculiar interest
to astronomers. .They behold its disc diversified with nu
merous irregular and variable spots, and ornamented with
zones and belts of varying brilliancy, that form, and disap
pear, by turns. Zones of intense brightness are to be seen
In ill! polar regions, subject, however, to gradual changes.
That of the southern pole is much the most brilliant. Dr.
Herschel sup~ses that they are produced by the reflection
of the Sun's lIght from the frozen regions, and that the melt
ing of these masses of polar ice is the cause of the variation
in their magnitude and appearance.

II
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He-was the more confirmed in these opinions by observing,
that after the exposure of the luminous zone about the north
pole to a summer of eight months, it was considerably tk
CTea8ed, while that on the south pole which had been in
total darknel8 during eight months, had considerably iM
CTeaBed.

He observed, farther, that when this spot was most lumi- •
nous, the disc of Mars did not appear exactly round, and
that the bright part of its southern hmb seemed to be swollen
or arched out be10nd the proper curve.

TELESCOPIC APPEARANCES OF MARS. Fir. 16.

The extraordinary height and density of the atmospherl'
of Mars, are supposed to be the cause of the remarkable
redness of its light.

It has been found by experiment, that when a beam of
white light paMes through any colorless transparent medium,
its color inclines to red] in proportion to the density of the
medium, and the space through which it has traveled. Thus
the Sun, Moon, and stars, appear of a reddish color when
near the horizon; and every luminous object, seen through
a mist, is of a ruddy hue.

Thla pbenomenon may be thaa ezpla1ned :-The momentum of Ihe red, -at
Ieut reI'raDIlble raya, bel~~r lhan thaI of Ibe .,Iolel, or mOllI refranrlble .:::r:::;:~r:=~~ a~~ ~::':'I~o~~:~::io~~I1:=
It reachelllhe eye, moat po.rta1I:e of the color of the 1_ refrandble raya, and
Ibla eolor mnat lnereaae WIth Ihe dlalance. The dim Itchl, Ihere10re, by whieh
Mara Ia l1Iuminated, ha.,lllllo paaa Iulie. through Ita atmOllphere before II reaehM
the Barth, mnat be depri'fed of a creal proportion of ita violet raya, and co.
queut1y then he red. Dr. Bre_er auppoaea lhal the dUrerenee of color am0ll«
the other plaDeta, and eVen Ibe bed atan, Ia owtnc 10 Ibe dUrerenl heighta and
deDaltiea of their atmoapbetllL
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THE ASTEROIDS, OR TELESCOPIC PLANETS.

ASCENDING higher in the s'olar system, we find, between
the orbits of Mars and Jupiter, a cluster of small planets,
which present Il variety of anomalies that distinguish them
from all the older planets of the system. Their names are
Vesta, Juno, Ceres, Ilnd Pallall. These have all been die-
cov~red during the present century. .

The dal... of lheir di.,overy, and lhe names of their di.,overel'll, are .. 1'01-
10_:

Coree, Jan. I, lSOI, by M. Plal.i, of Palermo.
Pallas, Maroh 28, 1802. by M, OIbera, of Bremen.
Juno, September I. 1804, by M. Hardillll. of Bremen
Vesla, Marob 29, 1807, by M. Olbera, of Bremen.

The scientific Bode· t>ntertailled the opinion, that the plane
tary di"tanceF;, above Mercury, formed a geometrical series,
each exterior orbit beipg double the distance of the next in
terior one, Irom the Sun; a fact which obtains with remark
able exactness between Jupiter, Saturn, and Herschel. Dllt
this law seemed to be interrupted between Mars and Jupi
ter. Hence he inferred, that there was a planet wanting in
that interval; which is now happily supplied by the discov
ery of the four Btarjorm planets, occupying the very IOpace
where the unexplained vacancy presellted a stnmg objection
to his theory.

These bodies are much. Bmaller in size than the older
planets-they all revolve at nearly the Bame distanceB from
the Sun, and perform their revolutions in nearly the Bame
period8-their orbits are much more eccentric, and have a
much. greater inclination to the ecliptic-and what is alto
gether singular, exce,Pt in the ClUle of comets-aU crOSB each
other j so that there IS even a pOBBihility that Iwo of these

* AcrudinJ lio bim, the dilta..... of the plaDela ID87 be exp........ Dearl:r .. iJIIo... ,
the Earth'1 dilIlaoce from the Sun beiDl! 10.

Merou,," 4 41A1leroldll 4+~ ~
VeDU. 4 1 1 Jupller 4+ &2
Tbe Earth 4+ 10 Saturn 4+ X2! 100
Mal'll 4~ 16 Henchel 4+3Xlll 1116

Compann,thele value. with lbe actUll1 mean dilltancel or the plane" from the Sun.

~: =:::~::: d1.~~e-::f~~~r:~~ee:~~~ :u~~~:~f~:'~dI::U::~
althoUlh we are entlrel:r ipo.....l of the enet law, and of the __ Ibr U1at Io.w.-
llrinklq" El..-.ll,I'. U.
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bodies may, BOrne time, in the coune of their revolutiooa,
come into collision.

The orbit of Vesta is so eccentric, that Rhe is BOmetim.
farther from the Bun than either Ceres, Pallas, or Juno,
although her mean distance is many millions of miles Ie.
than theirs. The orbit of Vesta crosses the orbits of all the
other three, in two opposite points.

TM B/udent .laoulti her. r'1"er to tAo Figur.., PIal. 1 'If the All..., and ..or·
if" ouch r!f 1M" particulars ... are there repre.ented. It tDDuld be IIJdl fort"" teac"" to r"9"ire him to Db•.",. pm:ticularly tM pofttiMU t!f their orbits,
-.l t••tale tMlr differt:tU tlqr... qf "",ti..ati"" to 1M pIA..e 'If 1M ecliptic.

From these and other circumstances, many eminent 811

tronomers are of opinion
l
that these four planets are the frag

ments ofa large celestia body which once revolved between
Mars and Jupiter, and which burst asunder b)' some tremen
dous convulsIOn, or some external violepce. The discovery
of Ceres by Piazzi, on the first day of the present century,
drew the attention of all the astronomers of the age to that
region of the sky, and every inch of it wail minutely explored.
The consequence WlUl, that, in the year following, Dr. OlbenJ,
of Bremen, announced to the world the discovery of Pallas,
situated not many degrees from Ceres, and very much re
eembling it in BizI.'.

From this discovery, Dr. Olbers first conceived the idea
wat these bodies might be the fragments of a former world;
and if so, that other portions of it might be found either in the
same neighborhood, or else, having diverged from tbe same
point, " they ought to have two common points of reunion, or
two nodes in opposite regions of the heavens through which
all the planetary fragments must sooner or later pass."

One of these nodes he found to be in the constellation
Virgo, and the opposite one, in the Whale; and it is a re
markablp. coincidence that it was in the neighborhood of
the latter constellation that Mr. Harding discovered the
planet Juno. In order therefore to detect the remaining
fragments, if any existed, Dr. Olbers examined, three times
every year, all the small lltars in Virgo and the Whale;
and it was actually in the constellation Virgo, that he dis
covered the planet Vesta. Bome astronomers think it not
unlikely that still additional fragments of a similar descrip
tion may herea~r be discovered. Dr. Brewster attributes

ID what poutieulan do thete new plan.la diff.r from the old•• plan.la 1 How II it
poIsible lhat two of them. .hould eyer come into colliaion 1 How iI it that Vetta ill
1OID6time. fiutbel froID the Sun than either Cere. Palla, or JUDO, _ben her mean diI-
lance ia many million. ormilealel' than thein) :what iI the position of her orbit~

:::e~~::d1fro~h::'~ i::r~~:,:=:n~~~e~~:n:~th::'~-=
thiB idea) How ....... he to bay. thiB idea1 Whe... did he imacine oth.. fiaa
menla michl be fi>und 1 In what conot<Uationl did h. find th.... node. to be 1
'Whete were thlI planetll Juno ucI Veo" IICtU&1I:I' found I How did Dr. 01..... _
_ .VOB..1



THB AllTEBOIDB.

_ fiill of meteoric stonee to the lIIDaller fragmen'" of thetle
bodies happening to come within the lIphere of the Earth).
attraction.

JIeleorie IloIIe8, or wbat are poerally termed lJIlrOlil.., are _ whlcll
8IIIDllCIm.. lia1l from the upper regiOllll of the almOBpb...... upoll the Eartb.
The IUbo!aDce of wbieb tbey are composed, is, for the mOB! pari, melallic; bue
Ibe onl of wbleb It conolobl ill Dot 10 be found i"'M s...... coruliluetll proporli..
10 any known oubllaoee upoo the Earth. Their fan II leneraUy preceded by a
1umIoouo apparaoee, a blalilllllOloe, and a loud e:oplooioo; and wboo lbUDd
immediately after tbelr deoeeot, they are oI....yo hot, aDd .....u,. conred with
a billet eruot, 1odIeoI1,. a _ of uterlor fUaloa.

TboJr lIu ftIi.. from lhol of oma11 fnIm- of IDeom\derable wei(bt, CO
IbM of the _ pooderouo_. Tbey hove bMD IOlIIId 10 wellh from 3llO

pouodo 10 ....erol 1001; and they hove d_eoded 10 "'e eor.rth with a foree
..akleol 10 bury Ibem maoy feet UDder the ourfaee.

Some hon IUpposed \bat they are projected from voleaooes 10 Ibe Mooo ;
oIhen \bat they proceed from voleaooeo 00 the Eartb; wbile otben imogioe
IboI Ibeyare poerated 10 lbe l'ej!ioOl of Ibe atmOllphere; but the truth proba
bly ill DO! yel aeeertoloed. 10 lOme i_e.... tbese olones bave peoetrated
tbroUib the roofa nf bouaes, aod proved destruclive 10 lhe inhobltanto.

If we carefuUy eompule Ibe foree of IlBvily io the Mooo, we lhall fiod that
If a body were projected from her ourfoee wllh a momeotum Ihat would cause
it to move at the rate of 8,Dl feel io Ihe lirot """ood of time, and 10 Ibe diree.
don of a Iioe jololng the eeotero of Ibe Earth and Moon, ilwonld oat fall llpio
II> \he ourfaee of the Moon; but would become a satellile 10 Ibe Earth. Such all

Impuioe mllhl. Indeed, cause it,. even after many revolutio.... 10 lia1l 10 the
Bu1h. The i&II, lberefore, of Ib_ 1II<J0ea from Ibe air, may be aecouoted
iJr 10 IhIII maoner.

Mr. Harte ealculatea, that even a velocity of lDXl feet ill a -eood, would be
llI1IIeient 10 carry a body projected from the ourfaee of the )1000 beyond Iha
power of bar atlraelloo. If 10, a projeellle foree Ibreo timea IJ'IlalOr thaD thot
of a canDOO, would carry a body from Ibe )loon, beyond the poiut of equal at·
lnetioo, and caUllll It 10 reacb the Earth. A force eqoa1 10 Ibil ill often ""er\ed
by our voleaooea, and by oubterraoean oteam. Hence, there III DO ImpoeaibU.
Ity In the ouppooltloo of Ibeir coming from Ibe Moon; but yet I think the
theory of aerial colllOlldollon Ibe more plooalble.

Vesta appelll'll like a star of the 5th or 6th magnitude
shining with a pure, steady radiance, and is the only one of
the asteroids which can be discerned by the naked ~ye.



'I'll• .dTD0dIL -Juxo, the next planet ID order after Vesta, revolves
uound the Stin in 4 fears, 4tmonths, at the mean distance
of 2:>4 millions of mIles, moving in her orbit at the rate of
41 thousand miles an hour. Her diameter is estimatE'd at
1393 milE'S. This would make her magnitude 183 times less
than the Earth's. The light and heat which she receives
from the Sun is seven times less than that received by the
Earth.

The eccentricity of her orbit is so great, that her great
est distance from tbe Sun is nearly double her least distance;
so that, when she is in her perihelion, she is nearer the Sun
Ity 130 millions of miles, dian when she is in her aphelion.
This great eccentricity hall a corresponding effect upon
her rate of motiqn i for being so much nearer, and there-
forE' so much more powerfully attracted hy the Sun at one
lime tban at another, she moves through tbat half of her
orbit which is nearest the Sun, in one half of the time that
she occupies in compll'ting the other half.

Aceordln« to. 8chroeter, the dJameter of Juno Ia 1426 mUe.; and .he I•
• unouuued bT an ormo.phere more denIe thaD Ih.1 of anT of Ihe other
p1anell. 8chroeler allO remarltl, Ihal the nriatlon In her brillianeT I.
d1iedT owillfl 10 eertain eblflle. In Ihe denlilT of ber au.-pbere; at 1.ba
Mme time he Ihink. II not Improbable that thOle eh.....e. moT arIae from
• diurnal r8\'olulion on her ut.. .

CERES, the planet next in order after Juno, revolves about
the SUD in 4 years, 7} months, at the mean distance of 263j
millions of miles, moving in her orbit at the rate of 41
thoulland miles an hour. Her diameter is estimatE'd at 1582
miles, which makes hE'r magnitude 125 times less than the
Eartb's. Tbe intensity of the lijrht and heat which she re-
ceives from the Sun, is ahout 7t times less than that of tho~
receivE'd by the Earth. .

Ceres shines with a ruddy colour, and appears to be only
about the size of a star of the 8th magnitude. Consequent
Jy she is never seen by the naked eye. She is surrounded
by a species of cloudy or nl'bulous light, which gives her

What is the plnnet next in order n.fter Vr.sto.) In what time docs she complete her ro
wo!ution around the Run 1 What is her mean diiln.nce from him 1 What the rute of her

=n~:,~h~~)U~r~~~~~~J1n,gtJi~~v~~~~8rr:c~::~~d~~~~ d~~~h~e~~~nfro~ ~.:
8w), compared with those received by the Earth} How much grl'lltet is her greah:st dia
lance from the Sun, than her Icost distancel How much Icss time does shu occupy il
moving throufih that halfof her orbit which is Jlcawat to the Sun, than she does in mu-

~r~~~~~J A~~%~J~~~~I :~!~~~:~~~~~~le}r. t~!:f1:(~e:t::::;~~e~!~O;~l;::o':
~tm~J:::'tt1f1at:c~~t ,,~Z: i~t:~: :~:~~f:~eti~~~~~~~J~~:~tT:~t~t~~~i~~
duel.he cClmplcte her revolution about lbe Sun 1 What is her mean distance from him 1
What i. the rare nfher motion per hour 1 What is her diameter) How Great is her mn{C"'
,itude. compnrro witl, tllat fifth" Earth 1 Whot i~ the illtcfll~ity of tht! lighl nntl twaf
which she recl'iVt'iI from tht" Sun, compared wilh tiU1L of thoec reccin·d by the E.ur~h '
O...cribe her III !pCurance. G [

2fI ,oog c



IOmewhat the appearance of a comet, formmg, accorchq to
Schroeter, an atmosphere 675 miles in height.

Cerea, u baa bellll laid, .... the lII'lIt dh,coyered of the ulerolcla. .4&
her diocovery, utronomer. ~ol&ted them..,I\,•• opon the harmooy of
the ."slem beinl res1Ol'ed. They bad 1001 wanled • plane' 10 fill "p the
Iteal void belween Mara and Joplter, In order to make the ."etem complete
In their own eyea; bUl the .ucceNt\'e dlBCOYerle. of PalIu and Juno apia
Inlroduced confuolon, and pr • ..,nfed a dUIIculty which Ihey were unable"
801\'0, till Dr. Olbera mgC8tf!d Ibe Ide. tbal the.....m.n anomakma bodIea
were merely tbe fragments of .larler planet, which had been exploded hy
80me milhly con\'ulolon. Amonl the ID08t .ble and decided adYOCatea of
&hI. bypotbe.ia, I. Dr. Brewalet, of Edlnbu'lh.

PALLAS, the next planet in order after Ceres, performs her
revolution around the Sun in 4 years, 7t months, at the
mean distance of 264 millions of miles, moving in her orbit
at the rate of 41 thousand miles an hour. Her diameter
is estimated at 2025 miles, which is but little less than that
at our Moon. It is a singular and very remarkable pheno
menou 10 the solar system, that two planets, (Ceres and
Pallas.) nearly of the same size, should be situated at equa.
distances from the Sun, revolve about him in the same
period, and in orbits that intersect each other. The dif
ference in the respective -distances of Ceres and Pallas il
Jess than a million of miles. The difference in their side
real revolutions, according to some astronomers, is but •
lingle day I

Tbe calculallou of the latitude and Iooattude of Ihe uteroldo, Ie. \abo...
or e~eme dllllcolty, requlrlDl more tJiao 4lIO equation. 10 reduee th.
anomalous perturballon. 10 the lrue plaee. Thl. lUi... from the wan' of
awdliary lable.. and ftom the ""Ilhal the elements or the etar·ilrm plan_
are \'err ImperfecUy delermlned. Whelher any of the ulerolda baa • _
tadon on IIlI me, remain. 10 be ueertalned.

JUPITER.

JUPITER is the largest of all the planets belonging to the
tolar system. It may be readily distinguished from th..
fixed stars, by its peculiar splendour and magnitude; ap
pearing to the naked eye almost as resplendent as Venullw
although it ,ill more than seven times her distance from the
Sun.

Coogle
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When hts ngJlt ascension is less than that of th" Sun, he
III our morning star, and appears in the eastern hemi
aphere before the Sun rises; when greater, he is our
pvening star, and lingers in the western hemisphere afler
the Sun sets. .

Nothinlf can be easier than to trace Jupiter among the
eonstellatJons of the zodiac; for in whatever constellation
he is seen to-day, one year hence he will be seen equally
advanced in the next constellation; two years hence, in the
next; three years hence, in the next, and so on j being
jus,t a year, at a mean rate, in passing over one constel
latIOn.

The emet mean motion of Jupiter In Its orbit, 18 aboot on" Iwelllb of.
defree iD a (l8y ; which amouDls to oDly 300 ~ 32" ID a year.

For 12 ypars to come, he will, at a mean rate, pall
through the constellations of the zodiac, as folIows :

1834 IAries. \ 1838 Leo. 1842 Sagittarius.
1835 Taurus. 1839 Virgo. 1843 Capricornus.
1836 Gemini. 1840 Libra. 1844 Aquarius.
1837 I Cancer. I 1841 Scorpio. 1845 Pisces.

Jupiter is the next planet in the solar system above the
asteroids, aDod performs his annual revolution around the
Sun in nearly 12 of our years, at the mean distance of 495
millions of miles; moving in his orbit at the rale of 30,000
miles an hour.

The encl period of Jupiter'S sidereal revolutioD Is 11 year.. 10' month..
17 day.. 14 bours, 21 minute.. 2lii secoDd.. HhI ell:acl mean dl.IaDce froID
lbe ilun I. 496,533,&17 mil•• ; coD&equeDtly, lbe _ rate of bia lIIOlioD ID
bi. orbit, 1.29,943 mil•• per hour.

He revolves on an axis, which is .perpendicular to the
plane of his orbit, in 9 hours, 55 minutes, and 50 seconds;
so that his year contains 10,471 days and nights; each
about 5 houri loug.

His form ~ that of an oblate spheroid, whose polar diame
ter is to its equatorial} as 13 to 14. He is therefore consid
erably more flattened at the poles, than any of the othel
plaIrets, except Saturn. This is caused by his rapid rotation
on hill axis; for it is a universal law that the equatorial
parts of every body, revolving on an axis, will be swollen



bat, in proportion to the density of the body, and the rapidI
ty of its motion.
ne d~lrerence belween tbe polar and equalDrIaI d1amelen of Jupiter.

ueeedl IlOOO mila. Tbe d1l1'erenee between lbe polar and eqnetorl&l dI·
ameten of the Earth, Ia only 26 mile.. Jupller. eYen on the moll eareIe_
Y1ew threJlJlh a ROOd tt-Ielcope, appean to be O'9a1; the lonler diam_
belDi paraJIellO tbe direction of bla beIu, which are a1MJ parallel to tbe ecllplla.

By tbis rapid whirl on his axis, his equatorial inhabitants
are carried around at tbe rate of 26,554 miles an hour;
wbich is 1600 milee farther than the equatorial mhabitant8
of the Earth are carried, by its diurnal motioD, in t'Wentv
four hour••

The true mea" diameter of Jupiter is 86,255 miles; which
is nearly 11 times greater tban tbe Earth's. His volume
L'I tberefore about thirtem hundred miles larger than that
of the Earth. (Compare hu magnitude ~ith tltat of the
Earth. Plate 1) On account of his great distance from
the Sun} the degree of light and heat which. be receives
from it, IS Z7 times lu. than that received by the Earth.

When Jupller Ia in conjllnetlon, he rI..... let-, and comel to the merldlu
with the BUn; but Ia never ob...rved to make a Iranlil, or pua over tIM
Blln'. diae; wben In oppnaltlon, be ri.... wben the Bun ...t-, Belli when tIM
Bun rise.. and comeo· to tho meridian at mldnilbl, whleb neftr happen. In
the cue of an inl..wr planet. Thll p"",e. lba& Jupiter revolves In an orbk
whieh II esl..wr to lba& of the Earth.

As the variety in the seasons of a planet, and in the length
of its days and nights, depends upon the inclination of its ans
to the {llane of its orbit, and as the axis of Jupiter has no
lDclinatlon, there can be no difference in his seasons, OD
the same parallels of latitude, nor any variation in the
length of his days and nights. It is not to be understood,
however, that one uniform .eason prevails from his equator
to bis poles; but that the .ame paralle16 of latitude on each
side of his equator, uniformly enjoy the same season, what
ever season it may be.

About his equatorial regions there is perpetual summer;
and at bis poles everlasting winter; but yet equal day and
e9ual night at each. This arrangement seems to have been
kindly ordered by tbe beneficent Creator; for had his axis
been inclined to his orbit, like that of the Earth} his polell
winters would have been alternately a dreadfUl night of
IIiz year. darlme...
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, Jupiter when viewed through a telescope, appears to tie
lltrrounded by a number of luminous zone's, usually termed
belts, that frequently extend quitl:' around him. These belt.
are parallel not only to each other but, in general, to his
equator, which is also nearly parallel to the ecliptic. They
are subject) however, to considerable variation, both in
breadth anll number. Sometimes eight have been seen at
once; sometimes o~ly one, but more usually three. Dr.
Herschel once perceived his whole disc covered with smsll
belts.

Sometimes these belts continue for months at a time with
little or DO variation, and sometimes a new belt has been seen
to form in a few hours. Sometimes they are interrupted iu
their length; and at other times, they a{Jpear to spread iu
width, and run into each other, uutil then breadth exceeds
5,000 miles.

Bright and dark spots are also frequently to be seen In
the belts, which usually disappear with the belts themselves,
though not always, for Cassini observed that one occupied
the same po~ition more than 40 years. Of the eause at
these variable appearances, but little is knOWD. They are
generally supposed to be nothing more than atmospherical
phenomena, resulting from, or combined with, the rapid mo
tion of the planet upon its axis.

Different opinions bave been entertained by astronomers respecUng the
cause o( these bella and .pots. By lOme they have been regarded as clond.,
or as openings in the atmosphere o( the planel, while otherl Imllline thai
they are of a more permanent nalure, and are the marks of great phyldca1
revolution., which are perpetuail;r 1II1tating and changing the Iurface of
the planet. The first of these opmlons softlclenUy e~lalll8 the varialiooa
:n the (orm and magnitude o( tbe ~,.. and the POTaUeli8m o( tbe bella.
"he lpot tirst obsc"e<\ by Casslni, In 1666, which has both disappeared
and re·appeared in the same (orm and position (or the spece o( 43 'yean,
eould not possibly he occa.ioned by any stmospherical Tarlatlon., but lee...
evidenUy to be connected with the I.u(ace of the planet. The (orm o( tb.

Deorcn'be JUpiter'1 _rslKlll, II ..... thrvullh. teIeo<:ope. Wbst ill IUwc-i1o be
........uoe oftt-e pbeuomeoa I 1WI<JI. _ qf liM M,l1TMI~ _ ...,am.4 ..__... thU ...lJj....

20*



bell, IlU<trdl,. to ..... u_e.... ma1 b• ..,COII1Iled "r by IOP~
dIIot lbe~. relleelll more lichl Ihan Ihe body of Ih. planei, ...a
lh.t Ihe ek",d. whleh 11081 in il, beinl Ihrown Inlo JIIlI'8l1el 81ral& b1 lb.
rapidity of il. diurnal moliou, form reau..... ifllersliees, throulh which ....
lie.... il. oplque body, or aD1 of !he permaulllll .polll which m.y come witblJl
\he ranle of !he openinl.

Jupiter is also attende8 by four sa,tellites or moons, some
of which are visible to him every hour of the night j exhib
iting, on a small scale and in short periods, most of the phe.
Damena of the solar system. When viewed through a tele
scoi' these satellites present a most interesting and beau
tifu appearance. The first satellite, or that nearest the
planet, is 259,000 miles distant from its centre, and revolve.
around it in 42, hours j and appears, at the surface of Jup~

ler, four times larger than our Moon does 10 us. His second
latellite, being both smaller and farther distant, appears·
about the size of ours; the third, somewhat less j and the
fourth. which is more than a million of miles from him, and
takes 161 days to revolve arou!ld him, appears only about on4!
third the diameter of our Moon.

These satellites suffer frequent eclipses from passing
through Jupiter's shadow, in the same manner as our Moon
is eclipsed in passing through the Earth'!' shadow. The
·three nearest satellites fall into his shadow, and are eclips
ed, in every revolution j but the orbit of the fourth is so
much inclined, that it passes by its opposition to him, twe
years in six, without falling into his shadow. By means oi
these eclipses, astronomers have not only discovered that
light is 8 minutes and 13 seconds in coming to us from the
Sun, but are also enabled to determine the longitude of pla
ces on the Earth with greatel facility and exactness than
by any other methods yet known.

It wu IOllll .inee fouul), by Ihe molll r·..eful obaervslions, 11I.t when 111'1
&rrh 18 in that part of her orbit whlch is nearest to Jupiter, the eclipse.
appear 10 happeo 8' 13" IIOOfIer Ihan Ihe table. prediel; aDd when In
Ihal pari of her orbil which .a (arlheOI frOID him, 8' 13" laler than Ih.
tahlel predict; making a total dilference in time, of 16' 26". From the
mean of 6OJO eelip.es observed by Delamb,e, Ihi. dl~eemenl betwfOn
ob~eMJation and calculation, was salisfactorily sf"Uled at 8' 13", while both
were con8idered equaliy correct. Now when the eclipses happen BOOr&n'
tbau the tables, Jupiler ia al hla nearesl.pproaeb 10 Ihe F:a'lh-when laler,
III hi. greale.1 distance; 80 Ihal Ihe ditTerenee in hi. di8laDee. from lbs
Earlh, ,n the two eases, I. the fDhDle diameler r!f tile Earth'. orbil, or aboUl
IllO m1l1l0n. of wile.. lIenee, il I. concluded lhal 118111 is fOOl iout,,__

How many ..trnitell .... Jupiterl How often .... I....y "_ible 10 him 1 Whal i_ tIos
dldanee ftom him of hill tint or ne&l1!lIt .reHire 1 What ia the time! of it. re\'OllJtioa J
What .. it. apparent IDaRnitude at the..naee of Jupiter, compared with the mllpihM:le
01 toe Moon... NeD Dy WI J What are the apparent magnitude. of his othfor 8Atellitet•
.. Men at hi••urfitce, Clfllpared ,,·ith that of the Moon U leen at the Earth J Wlmt.
_

the distanoe of his (ourth Dtellire from him J whar is the limt" or ita revolutioo J How
~ "'" hi_three IlOllI'eSt _.!elUtes eclipoa:, How often his tburtb' Wh1 is it not

ecllPRd u often u the othen' What Impon..'nt pu~. have theIe eclipeet 8P.ned to
&Jtronom~n11J Statt the method trv wAtch the f11'o,TIJft1.~fJIOtlon qf '''IU, ..1I4 *
,-.. '>;c1l U nccup".... comm, 10 va./t'om Ille_._a11_..
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_, _111. It eceuplee W'lIlI" In pusID, aemu lbe Kuth'. nrbll, or 8' J3"
.. comlat from lbe 8lU11o lbe Eanb i helD( nearlJ 12 mI1IInaa of IDIIea •
_nUle.

'fhe revolutions of the satellites about Jupiter are pre
eisely similar to the revolutioos ~f the planets about the
Sun. In this respect they are an~pitome of the solar sys
tem, exhibiting, on a smaller scale, the variolLl changes tb.at
take place amon&, the Jllanetary worlds.

Jupitet", when seen from It.is nearest satellite, apr.ean I
thousand timu targer than our Mooo does to us, exhibiting
on a scale of incoDceivattle magnificence, the varying forms
of a creseeot, a half moon, a gibbolls phase, and a full moon,
every 42 hours.

'lbe apparent diatlleten of Juplter'l aalel1lte.. their mean d1_ froID
111m, and their periodieall'M01ullon.. are e"hlblted In tile fo1lowinr Iable. .

8Ue1Hles. R....DIuIioa. I..NII DI-.

First, 1<1. ISh. 28m.
Ileennd, 3 13 14
Tbirtl, 7 3 43
l'<>ur:;·I:::!...... _.....!...__....:I:.:tI_....:1:.:6_..:32=-__-..!_::....:=_.!-.-=:===__

SATURN.

Saturn is situated between the orbits of Jupiter and Her
acbel, and is the most remote planet from the Earth of any
that are visible to the naked eye. It may be easily distio
guished from the fixed stars by its pale, feeble, and stead,
light. It resembles the star Fomalhaut, both in colour and
size, ditrering from it only in the steadiness and uniformity
of its light.

From the slowness of its motion in its orbit, the pupil,
throughout the period of his whole lire, may trace its appa
rent course among the stars, without any danger of mistake.
Having once found when it enters a particular constella
tion, he may easily remember where he is to look for It in
any subsequent year; because, at a mean rate, it is just 2j
,ears in passing over a single sign or constellation.

Saturn's mean daily motion among the stars is only about
2', the thirtit!th part of a degree.

l!aturn entered lbe ""nllellation Virgo about tbe bllllnni.... of 183iI, and
continued in It unlll Ihe middle of Ihe rear 1836, when he palled Into Li-

tu wbat ....pect are Jlll!iler'a aateilltea In e!1itome of the ooIar a,.tem I What io JutJio
Wa appearaooe,u-.liom hia ne.....tllalellilel WAIl' ..... 'Mtl_.............. "~
1ImcU, """ Ilmu qf1M revolwt01l <ifhu ""elIU.. : Where, in the ..I.... a,.1eta, Ia
8aturu aituated I Row may it be dialincuiahed from the bed alan' Wbatatar -- !I
=~~'h:~~iIR~~\an~:u~:=::=~~t~~"l;'.::
lion 81110Dg lhe alan I WMn:l1d Satum""",, 1M comlell41l_ Vlrxo, antl1ltnD~
.,., he Con:/...... VI 111 K7lot """"14lIlIIl1o.. '"" ,.. -. 1ICSt, _IIIJ", IoJtI' """ ..
_'..... lIralll
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C
yinll aboul2i years In...,b COIIlleUadoo, or nearly 30 yean in ODe r....

QUOD.

The mean distance of Saturn from the Sun IS nearly
double that of Jupiter, being about 909 millions of miles.
His diameter is aboUI t2,OOO miles j his volume therefore
is elefle11. hundred time. greater than the Earth's. Moving
in hill orbit at the rate of 22,000 miles an hour, be requ;rt!8
29t years to complele his circuit around the Sun: but his
diurnal rotation on his axis is accomplished in l(}l- hours.
His year, thl'refore, is nearly thirty time~ as long as ours,
while his day is shorter by more thau one half. His yea.
contains about 25,150 of its own days, which are equal to
10 759 of our days. .

lfhe snrface of Saturn, like thaI of Jupiter, is diversified
with belts and dark spots. Qr. Herschel sometimes per
ceived Jive belts on i.IS surface; three of which were dark,
and two bright. The dark belts have a yellowish tinge, and
gen~rally eaTer a broader zone of the planet than those of
Jupiter.

TQ the inhabitants of Saturn, the Sun appears 90timel
less than he appears to the Earth; and they receive from
him only one ninetieth part as much lighl and heat. But
it is computed that even the ninetieth part of the Sun's l~ht

exceeds the illuminating power of 3)000 fu11 moons, which
would be abundantly lIufficient for all the purposes of life•

...~ 18.

The telescopic appearaQcl
of Saturn is unparalleled. It
is even more interesting than
Jupiter

I
with all his moons

and be ts. That which emi
nently distinguishes this
planet from every other in
the system, is a magnificent
zone or ring, encircliug it
with perpetual light.

The light of the ring IS

more brilliant tban the pIa-
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eet Itself. It tUIDS around its centfe of motlOd in the __
time toat Saturn turDB on it.. lUis. When viewed with •
good-teleBcope, it ill fouDd to cODllilit of two concentric riDg.,
divided by a dark band.

B" tile Ia.. flf -'-kA, It 18 ...........18 th. the body of we riIIp
.h~"Ic1 reloin ita p"silioa by Ihe adhe.ion of Ille particle. lIIoae.i It tIIut ae·

~f=~y~et:':t~~l:itzf~u;r.:~1 f:~~::a::=:=;::;
of Ih..... ~ri""iple...howinll thot ttle ri.... rotate about the piau. Ia !OJ
hou...., whk.1l i. """merably Ie•• tbaa the time a _elUte would take '" r...
..,I.e about it ot the ame e1i.tao"". Their plane I. lnellaed 10 the oeDptlc
In an anale or 310 • 10 coa....1IeDGe of tiN' obliqUity or poaitloa, lb.y ..
".Y' awear elliptical 1ft n .. but wilh .n eccentricity 110 ...lablAl OIl lD lIP"
pear, eceaoion.Hy, Ilke • IItralchl line drawn aero.. the planet; Ia .blell
...., lhel are ",.ible ....Iy by Ille aid of ......rIor illlIlrall1flntll. Buell_
lIIelr pooallon In Aprl~ 1833; for Ih. Bun was Ihen J"IUI11I from their IIOIIIb
10 UwU DOnIt aide. Tile ri.... latenect the eel.ipUe In tWO oppoai1e poIaU,

lIATURJI'S KUlOa.

FiR. II.
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lnYllible.
North aide iDuminlllec1
1nvillble.
Bomh lide iUumlnalec1
Inviaibie.I

!:}<> of VIflO.
2IJO of l'lcorpio.
20" of Aquarius.
2IJO of Gemini.
000 of VirlO.

....... _, be ClIne« .....Ir nodell. Theap. p.>inta are in· Iongltnde 17.P,-'
86(L1e,-reeil. When, therefore, Saturn i!l In eirher of these fklints. his rinp
wtU be in,isible 10 us. On [he eontrary, when hi~ longitucie is 8JO, or~.
&.... rial" lDay be ..en lJI the ,",Blellt &lIftlItage. Aa the edgea of the ri~
wtlJ presel1t themaelvel to the Sun twiGe ill each revolution of the planet, it Ja
obvious that the dlBBppearance or them will occur once in about 15 years ;
...bjeel, how.....er, ... the nriadon dependen& on lbe poaition of the Earth as
Chal dme. -

The preeedi", d1llllraIDa are a very good representation of lbe fOrm and
'-;lion orcha nnga .. they appear to a apeetator during one complete reToil..
....n of &tUID throUjJh .he ai,ns of Ihe ediptic.' 

By reference to thl! laure, it will ue seen, tlull when Saturn is in either of
tha IIret six aill.... the 8un shine. on the .,,,,/A Bide of the riDgs; and thac
while he la In e.tb,ar of the laB! ai" si,n., upon their nor/A 1Ii<k. .

The foUowiag are tbe rlalea during tbe Ensuing revolulions of tbe planet,
wben iIB lDean 1Iai0Cftllric longitude ia such thalthe riugs will (if the Earth
be avonrabl, aIIUBled) eilber be invisible, or seen ... the greateat adv.....
l8Ia.

1833 April.
1Sl8 July.
1847 Dee.

~=~~
The distanr.o between Saturn and his inner ring, is 0I.11y

21,000 miles; heing less than a tenth part of the distance or
our Moon from the Earth. The breadth of the dark band.
or the interval between the rings, is hardly 3,OOOmiles......:
The breadth of the inner ring is 20,000 miles. Being only
about the same distance from Saturn, it will present to hiS
inhabitants a luminous zone, arching the whole concave
uult from ORe hemisphere to the other with a broad gil"dle
of light.

The most obvious use of this double ring is, to reflect
light upon the planet in the absence of the Sun; what other
purposes it may be intended to subserve, is to us unknown.
The sun, as has been shown, illuminates one side of it during
151.ears, or one half of the period of the planet's revolution;
~n., during the next 15 years, the other side is enlightened
In Its turn.

Twice in the course of 30 years, there is a short interval
of time whp~ neither side is enlightened, and when, ofcourse
it ceases to be visible j-namely, at the time whPon the Sun
ceases to shine on one side, and is about to shine on the



-Jther." It :revolves around Its aXIS, and eonsequell.tly,
around Saturn, in lOi-° hourll, which i. at the rate of a thou
..nd miles in a minute, or 58 times 'swifter than the revah..
tion of the Earth's equator.

When viewed from the middle zone of the planet, in the
absence of the Sun, the rings will appear like vast luminous
arches, extending along the canopy of heaven, from the
eastern to the western horizon, exceeding in breadth a hun
dred times the apparent diameter of our Moon.

Besides the rings, Saturn is attended by seven satellites,
which revolve about him at different periods and distances,
and reciprocally retiect the Sun's rays on each other and
on the planet. The rings and moons illuminate the nighta
of Saturn; the moons and Saturn enlighten the rings, and
the planet and rings retiect the Bun's beams on .the sate"-
lites. .

The four/II of these lateDitel (In the order of their distance) wu jIm
discovered by Ruygen.. on the lI5th of Mlrch, IlIIi6 and, In honour of the
diacoverer, WII ClUed the H..i8ertia.. Ba/eLUu. Thll ntellito, beiDl the
Jarrest of a1~ is seen without much difficulty. Cauiui discovered the ht,
2d, 3d, and 6th wellite.. between October, 1671, and Mlrch, 168l. Dr.
Re.....,·1Iel discovered the lith and 7th in 1789. These Ire Dearer to l!atum tbaa
any of the rell, though, to .void confusion, they are named In the order of
their diacovery. .

The sixth and seventh are the smallest of the whole; the ,
first and second are the next smallest; the third is greater
than the first and second; the fourth is the.,jargest of them
all; and the fifth surpasses the rest in brightness.

Their respective distances from their primary, vary from
half the distance of our Moon, to two millions of miles.
Their periodic revolutions vary from 1 day to 79 days.
The orbits of the six inner satellites, that is, the lst, 2d,3d.
ith, 6th, and 7th, all lie in the plane of Saturn's rings, and
revolve around their outer edge; w.hile the 5th satellite de
viates so far from the plane of the rings, as sometimes to be
seen through the opening between them and the planet.

Laplace imagines that the accumulation of matter at Saturn'. equator re
lalns the orbl!s of the lint lix satellitel In lhe plane of the equltor, tn the
lIIlle manner a. it relain. the ringo in that plane. II has been lltilfactorilr
ucertained, that Ii!alum h8!l a llreater accumulation of maUer lboul hll

• Thi. happeoo, u we ha... oIl'011dY ohoom. when llaturn iI either in \be lIOlb detro!e cI.
PiIceo, or t .... lIOlb d....., orVir.... When he is between theoe points, or in the 'iOtb de-
C~":' ~.3:'::l:.:rl==':t;,~ ~":': ~t~ 01, and more in lbe

ID wbat lime does the rillllCOOlplete iIB revolution on its axil. and, at eouroe. BroUDlII
the p10net J What iI the rate per minute of ilo"lDotJoq J How rapid iI tbiI. comDBmd
willi the motion of the Earth·. egualor J What would be the lIpJdJ'aoee of the riaP. If
liewed from the middle zone oftheplanel.ID \be aIwe""" ot\beSun J HowmBIIY'
..... Saturn J How are Saturn. hIo nnp BOd IlIleIlilel• .......,.uy. enlichteoed J W""!el
~==og;.=.~-:=.~~~.=-~iI~~-;;l
lleirorbits with reo!","t to.he rinp or,>11Unt I W/uIt doe. LGp18'" VnqIM r_....
... orllJu IfSGtum'.jlr".i$ .....1I1l.. UlIM p/.BIu qf hu«/""",,r 1



...",..
........ UId --a"""" thac he .. more lIal.eDe4 at tile~ dID~
Iel', lhooch Ihe v"""'ity of tbe equalorial parIa of the former b10nuch Ie.
Cba lhol of lbe l8II.er. Thll to lIIcll1ll1, ...'COUllled fOr by the filet, IblII
&be r;",. of &lara lie Ia the p of hlo equalor, oud acl more JIO'l'erfuU,
apon thOle pans of hll lurface thou upon 111' olher; &lid th.... whUe the,
aid Ia dlmlntobl.., lhe ....vil)' of thele part.. a100 aid the cellirifapl {orce Ia
_allenl.. lbe polel of the {'Ianel. Indeed, had &lum never revolved upoa
bla uIo, lhe KUon of the nnl" would, of illol/; hove been .u1IIcienl 10 jive
'dm the fOrm of ou oblate Ipheroid

The theory of the latellites of ~aturn is less perfect than
thaI of the satellites of Jupiter. The difficulty of observing
their eclipses, and of measuring their elongations from their
primary, have prevented astronomers from determining.
with their usual precision, their mean distances and revo
lutions.

We may remark, with the Christian Philosopher, that
there ia no planet in the solar system, whose firmament
presents such a variety of aplendid and magnificent objects
u that of Saturn.

The various aspects of the seven moons, one rising above
the horizon, while another is settin~, and a third approacb
mg to lhe meridian; one entering Into an eclipse, and an
other emerging from one; one appearing as a crescent, and
another with a ~ibbous phase; and sometimes the whole
of them shining In the same hemisphere, in one bright as
lemblage! The majestic motion of the rings -at one time
illuminating the sky with their splendour, and eclipsing the
Ital'll; at another, casting a deep shade over certain regions
oC the planet, and unveiling to view the wonders of the
starry firmament, are scenes worthy oC the majesty of the
Divine Being to unfold, and of rational creatures to can
template.

Such displays of Wisdom and Omnipotence, lead us to
conclude that :be numerous splendid objects conne<:ted with
this planet, were not created merely to shed their lustre on
naked rocks and harrell sands; but that an immense popu.
lation of intelligent beings is placed ill those regions, to
enjoy the bounly, and adore the goodness, of their great
Creator.

The foDowln.table exhlblilihe apparent and mesn dlo_lofthe oatellllee
6'om lhelr primary, ..,d Ihe times of Iheir periodical revolulloa. Their cU
lIUc88 In fJIIIu were wmpuled from lhei.r oble"ed micrometer dllllanceB 1
~e dlameler of &lurn'l 0fJIUII'" beInc conlldered equal 10 8lI,000 mU...
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HERSCHEL.

Herschel is the most distant planet from tbe Sun that hu
yet been discovered, To the naked eye it appears like a
star of only the 6th or 7th magnitude, and of a pale, bluish
white; but it can seldom be seen, except in a very fine,
clear night, and in the absence of the Moon.

As it moves over but one degree of its orbit in 85 days,
It will be seven years in passing over one sign or constella
tion. At present,· its mean right ascension is 332:1-°, and
Its declination 151-° S. It is thertlfore in the tail of Capri
corn, making a small triangle with Deneb and Delta Algedi.

When first ..,een by Dr. Herschel, in 1781, it was in the
foot of Gemini i 80 that it has not yet completed two thirds
of a revolution since it lDaBjirst discofJered to be a planet.

It Is remarkable that this body ...... observed aB far back aB 1690. Ie was
....en three limes by Flamstead, once by Bradley, once by Mayer, and eleven
times by Lemonnler, who r"l!elered II aDlOlIIlhe 1I!arII; but BOt one of them
sUljleeted It to be a planet.

The inequalities in the motions of Jupiter and Saturn,
which could not be accounted for from the mutual attrac
tions of these planets, led astronomers to suppose that there
existed another planet beyond the orbit of Saturn, by who..
action these irregularities were produced. This conjecture
was confirmed March 13th, 1781; when Dr. Hersl:hel di..
covered the motwu of this body, and thus proved it to be a
planet.

Herschel is attended by six· moons or satellites, whicll
revolve about him in different periods, and at various di&-

............. "'tile _ 1llN.
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tanees. Four of them were discovered by Dr. Herschel,
and two by his sister, Mis& Caroline Herschel. It is possi
ble that otbers remam yet to be discovered.

Herschel's mean distance from the Sun is 1828 millions of
mIles j more than twice the mean distance of Saturn. His
llilU!real revolution is performed in 84 years and 1 month,
and his motion in his orbit is 15.600 miles an hour. He is
supposed to have a rotation on his axis, in common with the
other planets j but astronomers have not yet been aDle to
obtain any accular proof of such a motion.

His diameter is estimated at 34,000 miles j which would
make his volume more than 80 times larger than the Earth's.
To his inhabitants, the Sun appears only the mpart as large
as he does to us j and of course they receive from him
only that small proportion of light and heat. It may be
shown, however, that the m part of the Sun's light ex
ceeds the illuminating power of 800 full Moons. This add
ed to the light they must receive from their six satellites,
will render their days and nights far from cheerless.

Such was the ;elestial system with which our Earth was
associated at its creation, distinct from the rest of the starry
hosts. Whatever may be the comParative antiquity of our
globe, and the myriads of radiant bodies which nightly gem
the immense vault above us; it is most reasonable toconclud17
that the Sun, Earth, and planets, differ little in the date 01
their origin.

This fact, at least, seems to be philosophically certain,
that all the bodies which compose our solar system must
bave been placed at one and the same time in that arrange
ment, and m those positions in which we now behold them j

because all maintain their present stations, and motions, and
di!ltances, by their mutual action on each other. Neither
could be where it is, nor move as it does, nor appear 81
we see it, unles" they were all coexistent. The presence
of each is essential to the system-the Sun to them, they
to the Sun, and all to each other. This fact is a stroq
indication that their formation was simultaneous.



COllETS

Comets, whether viewed as e!phemeral meteon, or u
}ubstantial bodies, forming a part of the Solar .ystem, are
objects of no ordinary interest.

When, with uninstructed gaze, we look upwards, to thfl
clEar sky of evening, and behold, among tbe multitudes oj
heavenly bodies, one, blazing witb its long train of light,
.nd rushing onward toward" tbe centre of our system, we
insensibly sbrink back as if in the presence of a supernatu
ral being.

But when, witb the eye of astronomy, we follow it through
its perihelion, and trace it far o~ beyond the utmost verge
of the solar system, till it is lost in the infinity of space, not,
to return for centuries, we are deeply impressed with a
sence of tbat power whicb could create and set in motion
such bodies.

Comets are distinguished from the other beavenly bodies,
by tbeir appearance and motion. The appearance of the
planets is globular, and their motion around the SUD is near·
ly in the sallie plane, and from west to east; but the cornel.
have a variety of forms, and their orbits are not confined tu
any particular part of the beavens; nor do they observe any
one general direction.

The orbits of the planets approach nearly to circles,
while those of the comets are very elongated ellipses. A
wire hoop, for e,nmplt;.. will represent the orbit of a planeL
If two opposite sides 01 the same hoop, be extended, so that
-II shall be long and narrow

l
it will then represent the orbit

of a comet. The Sun is a ways in one of the foci of the
comet'. orbit.

There ie, howenr, a praeUeal dillieulty of a peculiar aatnf8 which em
barrusea tbe aolutlon of Ihe quelltioo Ulo Ibe form of Ibe eomelary orblta.
It ao bappeos \hat tbe oaly part or tbe eooree of a eomet wbleh CII1 e...1
be 'rioible, 10 a porUoo tbroUlboul wbieb Ihe ellipse, Ihe parabola, and hy·
rerbola, 00 elooely reoemble each olher, \hat 00 olioervotiooo cao be oblaln·
iId with oullleieot accuracy to enable no 10 d1oliolUlob them. In fae~ Ihe ob·
served path or any eomet, wbUe ylBlblr, may be10nK eilber 10 an eUlpH, pa
rabola, or byperbola.

That part which is usually brighter, or more opaque,
chan the other portions of the comet, is called the flucleu..
This is sarrounded by aD 1m1:lelope, whirh has a cloudy, or
lairy appearance. These two parts ctlDstitute the body,
and, in many instances, the whole of the comet. .



Must of t'Jem, however, are attended by a 10llA' lralDs
called the tail; though some are without this a{lp~!ndage

and as seen by the naked eye, are not easily distlDguished
from the planets. Others, again, have no apparent nucleus,
and seem to be only globular masst's of vapour.

Nothing is known with certainty of the composiLion of
these bodies. The envelope appears to be nothing more
than vapour, becoming more luminous and transparent when
approaching the Sun. .As the comets pass between us and
the fixed stars, their envelopes and tails are so thin, that
IIItars of very Ilmall magnitudes may be seen through them.
Some comets, having no nucleull, are transparent throughout
their wbole extent.

The nucleus of a comet sometimes appears opaque, and it
then resembles a planet. Astronomers, however, are not
agreed upon this point. Some affirm that the nucleus is
always transparent, and that comets are in fact nothing
but a mass of vapour, or less condensed at the centre.
By oth('rs it is mamtained that the nucleus is sometimes
solid and opaque. It seems probable, however, that there
are three classes oi comets; viz.: 1st. Those which have
no nucleus, being transparent throughout their whole ex
tent; 2d. Those wlucn nave a transparent nucleus; and,
3d, Those having a nucleus which is solid and opaque.

A comet, wh'en at a distance from the Sun viewed
through a good telescope, has' the appearance of a dense
vapour surrounding tne nucleus, and sometimes flowing far
into the regions of space. As it approaches the Sunl its
light becomes more amilant, till if reaches its perihelIon,
when it. light is morp. dazzling than that of any other celes
tial botiy, the Sun excepted. In this part of its orbit are
seen to the best advantage the phenomena of this wonderful
body, which has, from remQte antiquity, been the spectre
of alarm and terrour. .

The luminous train of a comet usually folw'lDB it, as it
approaches the Sun, and gou before it, when the comet
recedes from the Sun j sometimes the tail is considerably
curved towards the re~ion to which the comet is tending,
and in some instances, It has been observed to form a right
angle with a line drawn from the Slln through the centre
of the comet. The tail of the comet of 1744, forMed near! a quarter of a circle; that of 1689 was curved like a

Ra... a11.~ lbeoe til.... parlo' What aPJlM!Dt diflil""""", IIJlI7 be perceioed ill
:::,oompooition of~otoometlll Into what cl..-. witil rd,.ellee to tbi!ir """,1lOOi
.... may wllletl be divided I Describe tbe di1ferellt sp,,",",Dceo of """"'II at~
lid tao_ from the !!un, 10 what part of tae.ir orbit are lbeir pbeDomeDa ..... to !be ....
...va::1"iC'J..rJ:':''':l~~,~...&-ti<3:.'{J!':'~~ traio I ~ wu!be ....
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Turkish sabre.. Sometimes the same comet hi, several
taik That of 1744 had, at one time, no less than .ix,
which appeared and disappeared in a few days. Th.
("omet of 1823 had, for several days, two tails; one ex
tending towards the Sun, and the other in the opposite
direction.

Comets, in passing among and near the planets, are
materially drawn aside from their courses, and in some
cases have their orbits entirely changed. This is remarka
bly true in regard to Jupiter, which seems by some strange
fatality to be constantly in their way, and to serve as a per
petual stumbling block to them.

" The remarkable comet of 1770, which wu found by Leren to revolve In
a moderate ellipse, in a period 01 about Bve years, actually got entangled
~won!l the satellitea of Jupiter, and thrown out of Ita orbIt by the aUrae
tion. of that plane!," and has not been heard of aince.-H.r"".....I. p. 310.
By this extraordinary rencontre, the motion. of JUpiter'. satellites 8uffer
ed not the least perceptible derangement ;-a aulllcient proofof tbe aarlform
nature of the comet'. mass.

It is elear from observation that comets contain very
little matter. For they produce little or no effect on the
motion of the planets when passing near those bodies; it is
said that a comet, in 1454, eclipsed the moon; so that it
must nave been very near the Earth; yet no sensible effect
was observed to be produced by this cause, upon the mo
tic}\1 of the Earth or the Moon.
- 1'he observations of philosophers upon comets, have as

yet detected nothing of their nature. Tycho Brahe and
Appian supposed their tails to be produced by the rays of
the Sun, transmitted through the nucleus, which they sup
posed to be transparent, and to operate as a lens. Kepler
thonght. they were occasioned by the atmosphere of the
comet, driven off by the impulse of the Sun's rays. This
opinion, with some modification, was also maintained by
Euler. Sir Isaac Newton conjectured that they w~re I
thin vapour, rising from the heated nucleus, as smoke as
cends from the Earth; while Dr. Hamilton supposed them
to be streams~f electricity.

"That the luminous part of a comet," says Sir John Herschel, ·'Ia some
Ibing in the nature of a smoke, fog, or cloud, auapended in a tnullp&l'eol
allno.phere, ia evident from a faet whicb baa been "ften noticed, vis. thac

How many tail. bad the com~t of t744 at one time, and how Ion!: dkI thay contn- '"
.ppearJ How many bad that oflm,und what wu tbeirdirectiou) When oometl~

:':i:~i::~~r~Y;-t~~,at~~~~~tl~~;t~~~~;nb~i':;:':ltctre:ha~
(4CI C01Inected lDith thl.Cll8~ prOlJe.t tM aeriform nature oJ the com~t , mu,1 How
• it clear from observation that comets contain very IittJe matter 1 What were~~
uions of Tycho Dralle. Appian. Kppler. Euler, Sir Isaac Newton, and Dr. Hamilton, :II
...ranI to the taila of .",mct. J W/I<ll tD'" the opinion qf SIr John Her.chel....... '"
w""'f""l1de41 •
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1M co....
the ponIon til the laI1 where It COIIUI8 up to, aDd ...rro","", the 1l8a't, .. y.
"'paroled from II by on lolel'ftl Ie.. luminoll.; .. we lIllen see one lay.
of douds laid o"er another with "considerable clear .pace between the.. It

And again-lOll rouo.n Ih.t Ibe.e con ooly be reprded as lVeat DUUIlIe. or
lhill vapour, .uaceruble of beiDl peneuated Ihrollllh lheir whole .ubataaed
by Ibe .110beam."

Comets have always been considered by die ignorant and
super~titious,as the harbingers uf war, pestilence, and fam
ine. Nor has this 6pinion been, ev~n to thi!' day, confined
to the unlearned. It was once universal. And when we
examine the dimensions and appearances of some of these
Qodies, we cease to wonder that they produced universal
alarm.

According to the testimony of the early wrilers, a comet
which could be seen in day light with the naked eye, made
its appearance 43 years before the birth of our Saviour.
This date was just after the death of Cresar, and by the Ro
mans, the comet was believed to be his metamorphosed
soul, armed with fire and vengeance. This comet is again
mentioned as appearing in 1106, and then resembling the
Sun in brightness, being of a great size, and having an im
mense tail.

In the ytar 1402, a comet was seen, so ~rilliant as to blJ
discerned at noon-day.

In 1456 a large comet made its appearance. It spread
a wider terrour than was ever 'known before. T he be
lief was very general, among all classes, that the comet
would destroy the Earth, and that the Day of Judgment was
It hand!

Thi. comet appeared again In the year. 1531, 1607, 1682, t758, and III DOW
approachill( Ihe Sun wilh accelerated veloclly. II will pas. II. perihelion ID
November, J.836, and every 761 year.lhereafter. We now (October, t836,] .ee
Ibi••elf ••me comel, 80 often expelled Ihe Church of Rome, relumiDg to re
...erl hi. claim to. fellow.hip wllh the solar family.

At the time of the appearance of this comet, the Turks
extended their victorious arms across the Hellespont, and
seemed destined to overrun all Europe. This added not a
little to the general gloom. Under all these impressions,
the people seemed totally regardless of the present, and
anxious only for the future. The Romish Church held at
this time unbounded sway over the lives, and fortunes, and
consciences of men. To prepare tbe world for its expected
doom, Pope Calixtus III. ordered the Ave Maria to be re
peated three times a day, instead of two. He ordered the
church bells to be rung at Doon, which was the origin of
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that practIce, so llmversal in Cbristian cburches. To the
Aye Maria, the prayer was altded-" Lord, saV'e us from
tne Dpvil, the Turk, and the Comet :" and once, each day,
rhese tbree obnoxious personages suffered a regular ex(om
munication.

The pope and clergy. exhibiting such fear, it is not a
maller of wonder that It became the ruling passion uf the
multitude. The chU'l'cbes and convents were crowded for
confession of sins; and treasures uncounted were poured
into the Apostolic chamber.

The comet, after suffering some months of daily corsing
and excommunication, began to show signs of retreat, and
soon disappeared from those.eyes in which it found no fa
vour. Joy and tranquillity soon returned to the faitbful sub
jects of the pope, but not so their money and lands.
The people, however, became satisfied that their lives, and
the safety of the world, had been cheaply purchased. The
pope, who had achieved so signal a victory oven the mon
IIrer of the sky, had checked the progreslI of the Turk, and
kept, for the present1 his Satanic majesty at a safe distance;
whil,. the Churl'h at l{n,..e retaining her unbounded wealth,
was enabled to contlDue that influence over her followerll.
which she retains, in part, to this day.

The comet of 1680 would have been still more alarm
ing than that of 1456, had not science robbed it of its ter
rours, and history pointed to the signal failure of its prede
cessor. This comet was of the largest size, and had a
tail whose enormous length wils mOle than ninety-Biz mil.
lwna of mila.

At its greatest distance, it is 13,000 millions of miles
from the Sun; and at its nearest approach, only 574,000 miles
from his centre;· or about 130,000 miles from his surface.
In that part of its orbit which is nearest the Snn, it flies

• In Ilrewder'. edition at F...".,.,. thio m.tanee io ilated u only 41,000 nul... n.
il evidently. mistake; tOr iftbe oomet .pproached the 8011'. centre within U,OIIl1illeo,
k would pen.bate 310 000 mileo below the ourfiloe I Taki.. F_'. own ......nll
Ibr computin. the pen't:;;;lion <Iiolance, the "'""It will be 4IN,480 mU... Tbe mi.take lIIal
.... aeeoonle<l for by oulJlJOlinl'that tbe ejpher bad been omitted in !be_f, and the period
pointed oft"on. lim... flli1her 10 the left. Vet, with thito alteration, it woold .1iI1 be incur·c:,; beeaU8e the Earth'. mean diRtance from tbe Sun, whieh'iI the inte~rofthi. caleu-

".,;"nu;~~~r;;,i:=~~'3e:nee::;:: g~ ~p=~~=~to'f~
!llUltiplied into 1l5,273,~v .. 51t,lOO muea for the comet'a perihelim ditltance fn the

~:'~o":'J;:iJ::."3is1a;"'J;;,:=~!::':U..;;}...~tl.e44~~ miIoo, .....haD ..
Alain, if\ve divide the Earth'. meao distance Iium the Sun, by tbe comet'. peri.helilJlI

m.Laoee, we .hall lind that the laUer is only the l-I85th port olthO Earth'. m.tance. Now
IIIe 1QU&re of 168 is !l7,&06 i and thiI e.J;pre.ell the nwnber or timel that the SUII _'II "l"UI
I4r¥u to the comet, ill the above oitualioo. !ban it doeo to the Earth. 81l1111l11 mok.. 1&
86,ftSfi times bup-f. .

According to Newton. the velOOty io 880,000 miIeo por boar. M.... _I di.COY4lriII
-.Ji<ate a voJooity of 1.»4<,108 mJ!eo per hour.
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With tbe amaiDA' swiftness oll,~,OOO miles in an hourt
and the Sun, as seen from it, appears 27,000 times larger than
It appears to us; consequently, it is then exposed to a heat
117,000 limes greate"rthan the solar heat at the Earth. This
intensity of heat exceeds, several thousand times, that of
red-hot iron, and indeed all the degrees of heat that we are
able to produce. A simple mass of vapour, exposed to a
thousandth part of such a heat, would be at once diSfiipated
in space-a pretty strong indication lhat, however volatile
are the elements of which comets are composed, they are,
nevertheless, capable of enduring all. mconceivable intensity
of both heat and cold.

This ia the comet which, according to the reveries ot
Dr. Whi!lton and others, deluged the world in the time of
Noah. Whiston was the friend and successor of Newton:
but, anxious to know more than is revealed, he passed the
bounds of sober philosophy, and presumed Dot only to fix
the reside.Jlce of the damned, but also the nature of their
punishment. According to his theory, a comet was the
awful prison-house in which~ as it wheeled from the remotest
regions of darkness and cOid into the very vicinity uf the
Sun, hunying its wretched tenants to the extremes of per
ishing cold and devourin~ fire, lhe Almighty was to dispense
the severities of his justice.

Such theories rna)' be ingenious, but they have no basis
of facts to rest upon. They more properly belong to the
chimeras of Astrology, than to the science of Astronomy.

When we are told by phtlosophers of great caution and
high reputation) that the fiery traIn of the comet, just allud
ed to, extendea from the horizon to the zenith j and that
that of 1744 had, at one time, six tails, each 6,000,000 of
miles long, and that another, which appeared soon after,
had one 40,000,000 of miles long, and when we consider
also the inconceivable velocity with which they speed their
flight through the solar system, we may cease to wonder if,
in t~ darker ages, they have been regarded as evil omeus

But these idle phantasies are not peculiar to any age or
country. Even in our own times, the beautiful comet or
1811•. the most splendid one of modern times, was generally
considered among the superstitious, as the dread harbinger



01 tile war whIch was declared in the following I'priDg. 1&
is well kn()wn that an indefinite apprehension of a mom
dreadful catastrophe lately pervaded both continents, 18 au
ticipation of Biela's compt of 1832.

The nucleus of the comet of 1811, acc.ordiu$' to obserTB
lions made near Boston, was ~617 miles in dlameter1 cur
responding nearly to the size ot the Moon. The brilliancy
with which it shone, was equal to one tenth of that of the
Moon. The envelope, or aeriform covering, surrounding
the nucleus, was 24,000 miles thick:, about five hundred
times as thick as the atmosphere which encircles the Earth j
making the diameter of the comet, including its envelope,
50,617 miles. It had a very luminous tail, whose greates
length was one hundred million of miles.

This cornel moved, iD lIs perihelioD, with an almosllneoncelvable 1'OIoclt,.
dfteeD bondred times greater tban tblil of a ball borsting froOl lIle moulh of a
caDDOD. According to R8giomontanU8, the comet of 1472 moved over an &I J
01120° in one day. Br.rdone observed a comet at Palenno in 1770, which pass·
cd Ihrough liOo of a greal circle In the heavenB In 24 hoors. A....ther comet,
whicb appeared in 1769, paaaed over 41 0 in lhe 88IDe lime. Tbe conjeclure of
Dr. Haltey Iherefore Beems bighly probable, tbat If a body of Boch a siz..
bavlng any considerable deDsity, and moTing witb Bocb a velocity, were 16
IIlrite our Earth, it woold inlllanUy reduce it 10 chao.. mllJllitJI its elemenUl
ID ruin.

The lransient elrect of a somet Jl81I8ing Dear tbe Earth, coold seareel,
....UDIIO any rreat CODTlIIIIon, _yo Dr. Bl'ewsler: bUI If tbe Ealth were
""Iually 10 receive a sboct from ODe of tbe... bodie.. tbe cODaequenc..
would be awful A new direction would be given to ila rotary molioo, and
It would re..olTe around a Dew axIa. The ...... forsaking their blKia, would
be hurried, by their cenlrirogal foree, 10 lbe. new equalorial regiona : islan'"
and cOlltineDts, Ihe abodes of men and sDimals, would be covered by tlul
nDinnal mah or the w8len to tbe new equator, aDd every vestige of bu·
lIIAll induatry IQ[\ lenloB would be at ODce dealroyed.

The chances against such an event, however, are so very
Dumerous, that there is no reason to dread its occurrence.
The French government, not long since, called the atten
tion of some of her ablest mathematicians and astronomers
to the solution of this problem; that is, to determine, u]JOfl
mathematical principles ho'W many chances ofcollision th.
Earth 'Was exposed to. After a mature examination, they re
ported,-"We have found that, of 281,000,000 of chances,
chere is only one unfavourable,-there exists but one which
can produce a collision between the two bodies."

.. Adrnillinl, tbe",".y Ibey, .. for a momeD~ that Ibe comets wbieb DIB)'
atrite lbe Eartb Wltb tbeir nucleuse.. would annibJlaie the whole buman
raee i the danger of death 10 each IDdividual, resulling from the .po

De.en"be tbla _ at". 10m. emmplu qf ,/Ie "elocUII of. comst.. W/IltI"""'"
pro_,,,bs thsUfsc, "1Jl"I'/Ie li:IJr,lt, 11IovI4.c_.'rlke U 1 Whaldos! Dr. Br_
flSf _ tDould iii ths (ffsct qfG cmnst _Ill", .....r ,/Ie EArth 1 But ff 1M EAr'"
...... IIcr.lllllJt '0 r_". II .lIockfromll cmnst,tDIuI,dou/lel/J1ftDouI<lbslMr_'
How did the l'rencl! matbemalieianll and ulronomen lind the ch8n... of a coIliaion t.
tween the Eattb and eomplllio olaDd 1 WIIal, ,lien, on ,/Ie lU111'osUlon'haI II rtrolu qf
• -- _ IJ1InUlUGI. 'M ,.1Iol< JIumtm rllCe, fa 1M lJil:n6or qf lisGtA '0 eao\ ...
.....",." ......"."tr- thd~ qf.... tIIIImown_1



....... of an I, would be enetly 4l<luallio the rill< he ."....
nua, if 10 UI uro there ..... Dilly ...... ringle whRe ball amollll a lOIal n .......
ber of:l8l ,000,000 balla, Uld that hi. condemnation to death w,,1l1d be the
tne..itable consequence of tbe white ball being prOtlueed at the IIrat draw·
In•.''

We have bf:fore stated that comets, unlike (he planets,
observe no one direction in their orbit!!, but approac.ll to, and
recede from their great centre of attraction, in every possi
ble direction. Nothing can be more sublime, or better
calculated to fill the mind with profound astonishment, than
to contemplate the revolution of comets, while in that part
of their orbits which comes within the sphere of the tele
scope. Some seem to come up flOm the immeasurable
depths below the ecliptic, and, having doubled the heavens'
mighty cape, again plunge downward with their fiery t~ns,

" On the lolllltra.el of a thousand years."
Others appear to come down from the zenith of the uni

verse to double their perihelion about the Sun, and then re
ascend far above all human vision.

Others are dashing through the solar system in all pOSSi
ble directions, and apparently without any undisturbed or
undisturbing path prescribed by him who guides and sus
tains them all.

Until within a few years, it was universally' believed that
the periods of their revolutions must necessaIlly be of prodi
gious length; but within a few years, two comets have
been discovered, whose revolutions are performed, compa
ratively, within our own neighbourhood. To distinguish them
from the more remote, they are denominated the cometa oj
a ah<Jrt period. The first was discovered in the constella
tion Aquarius, by two French astronomers, in the year
1786. The same comet was again observed by Miss Caro
hne Herschel, in the constellation Cygnus, In 1795, and
a~ain in 1805. In 1818, Professor Encke determined the
dimensions of its orbit, and the period of its sidereal revolu
tion j for which reason it has been called" Encke'a C()fT/.et."

This cllmet performs its revolution around the Sun in about
.i years and 4 months,· in an elliptical orbit which lies wholly
within the orbit of Jupiter. Its mean distance from the SUD
is 212 millions of miles; the eccentricity of its orbit is 179
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mdltons of miles; consequently it ill 358 millions of miles
nearer the Sun in its perIhelion, than it is in its aphehon•

. It was visible throughout the United States in 1825! when
It presented a fine appearance. It was also observe<t at its
next return in ]828; but its last return to its perihelion, on
the 6th of May, 1832, was invisible in the United States,
on account of its great southern declination.

The second" Comet of a short period," was observed
in 1772; and was seen again in 1805. It was not until
its re-appearance in 1826, that astronomers "1vere able to
.letermine the elements of its orbit, and the exact period of
its revolution. This was successfully accomplished by M.
Biela of Josephstadt; hence it is called Biela's Comel.
According to observations made upon it in 1805, by the cele
brated Dr. Olbers, its diameter, including its envelop~ is
(2,280 miles. It is a curious fact, that the path of J:iie
la's comet passes veJf near to that of the Earth; so near,
that at the moment the centre of the comet is at the point
nearest to the Earth's path, the matter of the comet extends
beyond that path, and Includes a 'portion within it. Thus, if
the Earth were at that point of Its orbit which is nearest to
the path of the comet, at the same moment that the comet
should be at that point of its orbit which is nearest to the
path of the Earth, the Earth would be enveloped in the ne
bulous atmosphere of the camet.

With respect to the effect which might be produced upon
our atmosphere by such a circumstance, it is impossible to
offer any thing but the most vague conjecture. Sir John
Herschel was able to distlDguish stars as minute as the 16th
or 17th magnitude through the body of the comet I Hence it
seems reasonable to infer, that the nebulous maller of which
it is composed, must be infinitely more attenuated than our
atmosphere; so that for every particle of cometan' maller
which we should inbale, we should inspire millions of par
ticles of atmospheric air.

This is the comet which was to come into collision with
the Earth, and to blot it out from the Solar System. In re
turning to its perihelion, November 26th) 1832, it was com
puted that it would cross the Earth's orDit at a distance of

How much n......r the Son, then, I. Ibe comet, wben in ito Pl'Iibelloo lIIan wben in ita

:=ev:g~ inlnU:~~~:::,~~.:.~::..~t"l~,tedR::~~.:~";'u:
jjocoveryof Ibe oecond comet ofa.bort period I Wby ill it ..lied Biela'. comet' What
aceonIilll!' to Ibe oboervationo.ol Dr. Olbe.. in 1806 wu the diameter of Biela'. oomet, in
~Iuding the envelope I How near does Ibe PRth ot Biela'. comet lie tothet oflbe Earth'
Wha' wuuld be the effi..et upon our atmoop!Jere .bould Ibe oebulOUl atmolphere of the
l'lOmet envelope ir? What reason have we to IUppoE that it iI more attenuated than ..JQr
,t..;no~Jlhcre} It WIU predicted that thil comet would eome into oolliF.ion wilb the
Earth' wh••t ..ere tb. «roundo of probability thet .uch lID ....Dt W' lid take pi..........
_by did it nut 1



only 18,500 miles. It is evident that if the Earnl had heeD
in that part .of her orbit at the .ame time with the comet,
uur atmosphere would have mingled with the atmosphere of
the comet, and the two bodies, perhapsl have come in contact.
But the comet passed the Earth's orbit on the 29th of Oc
tober, in thl! 8th degree of Sagittarius, and the Earth did
lIot arrive at that point until the 30th of November, which
was 32 days afterwards.

If we multipll the number of hours in 32 days by 68,000
(the velocitY' 0 the Earth per hour,) we shall find that
the Earth was more than 52,000,000 miles behind the comet
when it crossed her orbit. Its nearest apl;'roach to the
!i:arth, at any time, was about 51 millions of ml1es ; its near
est approach to the Sun, was, about 83 millions of miles. Its
mean dilltance from the Sun, or half the lon~st axis of its
orbit, is 337 millions of miles. Its eccentricIty is 253 mil
lions of miles; consequently, it is 507 millions of miles
Dearer the Sun in its perihelion than it is in its ,aphelion.
The period of its sidereal revolution is 2,460days, or about
6t years.

Ahholllh the com8CA o( Eneke IUId Biela are objeclll of very ",eat Inter·
UI, yet their ahort perioda, the limited apace withon which theIr motion Is
e1reumaerihed, and conaequently the very sli8ht disturbance which they
....tain (rom the attraction of the planela, render them u( less Int"rest te
pbysical ....tronomy than those o( longer perloda.

They do not, like them, rush from the Invi.ible arId inacceaaible deprha
of s\"",e, and, after aweeplng our Iyllem, depart to dilllances with the con
ception of whicb the ilIllllination' itself ia eonfounded. They po88e88 DOne
of that grandeur which is connected with whatever appears to bred
through the fixed order of tbe universe. It II reserved for the cowet ot
Halley alone to afford the proudest triumph to thole powers o( calculation
by whi<b we are enabled to (onow It in tbe depthl of lpace, two thoull8J)d
millions of miles beyond the extreme verge o( the solar aystem; and, nOC'
withltan,lIng disturbances which render each succeedin, period of i!ll retum
d1lferent from tbe last, to forelellhat return with preci.lOn.

The' following representatioh of thp. entire orbit of Biela's
eomet, was ('htained from the Astronomer Royal of the
Greenwich Observatory. It shows not only the space and
position it occupies in the solar system, but the points where
tts orbit intersects all the planetary orbits through which it
passes. Bl this, it is seen that its perihelion lies between
the orbits 0 the Earth and Venus, while its aphelion extend,
a little beyond that of Jupiter.
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This diagram not only exhibits the coorse ..c the comet
at its last return, but also denotes itll foture positions on the
first day of every year during its next revolution. It is also
apparent that it will return to its perihelion agaio in the
aotumn of 1839, but not 50 immediately in our vicinity as
to be the proper cause of alarm. To be able to predict the
very day and circumstances of the return of such a bodi
less and eccentlic wanderer, after the lapse of so many
year~ evinces a perfection of the astronomical calculUll that
mar Justly challenge our admiration.

, The re-appearance of this comet," says Herschel,
"whose return in 1832 was made the subject of elaborate
calculations by mathematicians of the first eminence, did
not disappoint the expectation of astronomers. It is hardly
possible to imagine any thing more striking than the ap
t~earance, after the lapse of nearly seven years, of sucb ao
all but imperceptible cloud or wisp.of vapour, true, howef1er
to it. predicted time and place, and obeying laws like tholie
whicJi regulate the planets." .

Henebe\, whOle Oboe"&Iory II II 1!IIO"if4, Eoglond. oboe"ed lbe daily
JIl"OIl'e•• o( lhi. comet from the 2tth of September, until its JiAppearance~
cowPlnld III ",,116al polllllon from day to day with III calculated poeition,
and rouod them to .,ree within four or five minutes of time in rigbt &Bee..
mon, and withiD a jettJ ft("oJlCil of dec.lination. Its positioD, then, as repre
..,nled on 0 plonlephere whiC'h the aUlhor prepared for hie pupils, and af·
terwardo pllblilbed, was Irue to within 0 Ie•• epece than one tnlrd of ill
projeeted diameter. Like &Ome otben thOl bave.lIeen oh.erved, this comet
baa no luminoUd train by which It can be euily r~e.:tgni7.edby the naked eye,
except wben It i. very near the Sun. Tbi. Ie tbe reUOD Why it was DOt more
lenerolly obsened II Its Iote relurn.

AlthoUA'h tbi8 comet Is uaually denominated" BieJa's wrne'''' yet It seem,
thai III GOlDbar!, director of the Oboervatory at MaroeiUcs. ie equally en
titled to tbe honour of Identifying il ...ith the comel of 177''; and of 18115.
/Ie <liscoTered It OIIly 10 daYI an"r Biela, and ImlDediately eel abom calcu·
Iating il. elemente from h'~ own observation., ...hicb are thoughl to equal,
if they do not ourpaos, in point of accuracy. tho.e o( every other. ....
lroDomer.

Up to the beginning of the 17th century, no correct no
tions had been entertained in respect to the paths of comets.
Kepler's first conjecture was tbat they moved in straight
lines j but as that did not agree with ob..ervation, he nes,
concluded that they were parabolic curves, having the Sun
near the vertex, and running indefinitely into the regions ot
apace at both extremities. There was nothing in the ob
servations of the earlier astronomers to fix their identity, or
to lead him to suspect that anyone of them had ever been
teen before j much less .that they formed a part of the solar

Wh wID Illlo comel tmnopln 1 HOlD """"" did IU i.ctualpooUIo1l from ""JI'""J o6«",ecl by H ~JuI, d/Jf<r from Ie. coJc..16tcd po.itI~ 7 Why 10.. It '"'"r:Ie ,IJIUTtJl1JI GNUI'M at U.lale ret'U1'fI, 1 Wh4t eutronomer'htdu Dielil 'Ub-1Iti
..rd~.'fI:~':f.er of~17'.lllc:'~~' . ":'hat ~p.re Ute opinions fir !UbloDomen in Nt
""Oln.iou- on'lU .1I~T)e ,up t cmntorot the 17theentur7 J 'WhahvAN K.epIer,.



system, revolVing about toe Sun in elliptical orbits that re
&orned into tbemseIYes.

This grand discovery was reserved for one of the most
industrious and sagacious astronomers that ever lived-t.his
W1I.S Dr. Halley, the contemporary and friend of Newton.
When the comet of 1682 made its appearance, he set him
self about observing it with great care, and found there wallo
a w.onderful resemblance between it and three other comets
that he found recorded, the comets of 1456, of 1531, and
1607. The times of their appearance had been nearly at
equal and regular intervals; their perihelion distances were
nearly the same; and he finally proved them to be one and
tbe 8aDl.e comet, performing its circuit around the Sun in a
period "arying a little from 76 years. This is therefore
called Halley's comet. It is the very same comet that filled
the eastern world with so much consternation in 1456, and
became an object of such abhorrence to the church of
Rome.

Of all.the comets which have been observed since the
Christian era, only three have had their elements so well
determined that astronomers are able to fix the period of
thell' revolution, and to predict the time and circumstances
of their appearance. These three are, Encke's, whose lut
revolution about the SUD was performed in 1212 days;
Biela's, whose perioo was 2461 days; and Halley's, which i.
now accomplishing its broad circuit in about 28,000 day..
Encke's and Halley's will return to their perihelion the
present year (1835), and Biela's in 1839.

Haltey'l eomel, true to ill predieted time and plaee, II now (Oet. 183Il, I
9loIbie III th~ eYenin. Ity. But we behold Ilone of thOle phenomena whieh
tbrew our ancestors of the middle ages into agonies of superstitious terrour.
We Ice not the cOf'IU!ta laorrendm magnitudini8, as it appeared in l:l~ nor
that tail of enormo.... leDJIh whieh, in 1456, elltended over two lhiTda of
tbe Interval between th~ borizon and lbe zenith, nor even a llar .. brilftant
1M wu the lame eometln 169l, with itl tail of 30".

Its mean diltanee from the Sun la 1,113,700,000 mile0.i the ereentriel17 of
U. orbit is l,llIi8,ooo,ooo milel; """""'Iuently it II 3,lJI6,000,000 mllel far·
Ihes' from the SUn In ita aphelion than It I. In ItI perihelion. In tt.e latter
ease, its distance from him Is only 55,700,0Cf() miles j but in the form~r, It.
11,371,700.000 miles Therefore, thongh ItI aphelion dlstanee be JTeat, l&B
mean diolan"" il Ie.. than that of Herachel; and ,reat as is the Ilphellon
diltanee, it;. but a very BOlaU fraction leI. than on. ji...-Ihnusandtlt part of
that distanee from the Sun, be.ond whieh the very ncarest of the lIKed
_TO must be litUBIed; and, .. 'lbe determination 01 .beir diltanee il .......

Who lint diocoYered the identjty of cometH I Relale the manner by ,.hioh hI came 10
tbiJ dileovery. How many or.I1 the comet.! oblerved .inee the Cbmtian enl , hive had
tbMr elementl 10 weD detennined, that I.tmnomen are able 10 Iix the period of their",.
vulut;OI18, and to predict the time and circumltaneel of their appearance 1 ~~bat C(Jmeti
are tileIe7 Inwllattime do they aecomplishtheirrevolutionsl When will '.hf'Y, seve
ran,. return to their perihelion., WIull com~t 16 nrnl1 (Oct. 1836) vi.,bU1 J.V1IRr art
{Iv 77U"4ft., and the tI1'Mlitm 1I1l11 'P6iMllon di.tan~,fJ./ Haflty', cumel from the ,".... 11 J
What 'J'fJf1 qf rhe ",.tance beyond which the nearut qf the jlstd "are ......, ~, f'IiJ
<cd. iM U. aJlheUon "tIIlanU 1
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:::.= IIIIC plMI&Ift, Ill. Dear" of them may be • Iwk.. 01' tea lim. IIlIlI

Tile aumber of <IClDI$ whleb hey. beeo abee"ed elaee the ChI.....
..... amoullia 10 700 Ikarcely a year bee puaed witb""1 Ite obeel'ftlioll
". oae or two. .lad ala". mull\ludea of tbem mall eaeo.pe obunadoa, by
reuoa of their traveraln. tllll1 p&I1 of the heaveDa whleb la .bo.... Ihe bod·
...n In the day time, their wbole aUlDber la probably maay IhoWI&JJda.
eometa eo "ireumatanced, can only become Y1a1ble hy the rve "oIncideace
of • loW «Iii- of tbe 8un-a colo•.idence whleh happened, U relll1ed by
Beneca, 60 yean before Chrilll, when. qe comet waa "\ualll obaerYed
.el"J' ORr U1t' &n.

But M. ""'CO r""""Da ID the iJlJowIaa lDUlIIer, wIlh reapec& 1Io the Dam
ber of eometa :-The Dumber of ...ertaiDed cometJo, which, 111 their !MaC
dlatan.ea, pua within the orbit of Mercury, la thirty. "aaumln. that !he
"""'eta are uniformly di.lr1but"ll thruu.hout the BOlar systel!!1 there wi.
be 117,649 times .. u1anf comete iDcluded wllhlo Ibe orbit of "encbel, ..
ther...re wllhin the orbll of Mereury. BUI .. there are:ll wlthlD Ihe orblc
0( Merellry, Ihere muot be 3,829,470 wllhin the orbit of Henebel!

or W cometa .hoae elementa have beea calculaled by aotrollfllll"n, •
...-.. between the j\un .arllhe orbit of Mercury; 33 betweea th1P'orbilll or
Mer"ury .nd Venua j 21 between the orblte of Veaua and the Earth; J.I
beI.een the orbita 0' Cerea and Jupiter. Forty·nlae of Ib.... .......- _.
from eaal to we.1, .ad 48 la the oppoaile directioa.

Tho toW allmber of dialiaet coweta, whoao pat... duriaa the ,"lIble part or
&lteir coune had beea aacerlaiDed, up 10 lbe year l83I!, ..aa ODe bundred an"
1II1rty·aeVOD.

What regions these bodies visit, when they pass beyond
the limits ,)four view; upon what errand. they come, when
th4!Y again revisit the central parts of our system; whal
is the difference between their physical constitution and that
of the 2un and planets; and what important ends they are
destined to accomplish

i
in the economy of the universe, are

inquiries which natura ly arise in the mind, but which sur
pass the limited powel'B of the human undel'BtaDding at pre-
IeDt to determine. .

CHAPTER XX.

OF THR FORCES BY WHICH THE' PLANETS ARK
RETAINED IN THEIR ORBITS.

Having described the real aod apparent motions rf the
bodies which compose the solar system, it may be interesl
ing next to show, that these motions, however varied or com
plex they may seem, all result from one simple principle. or
law, bamely, the
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LAW OFUl'lIYER8AL GnAYITATlOl'l.

II IS said thai Sir Isaac Newlon, when he was dJa..iD~
to a close tbe demonstration of the great truth, that gravity
if, the cause which keeps the heavenly bodies in their orbits,
was so much agitated with the magnitude and importance of
the discovery be was about to make, that he was unable to
IJroceed, and desired a friend to finisb wbat the intensity of
his feelings did not allow him to do. By gra"iteuion is meant"
that universal law of altraclion, by wbich every particle 01
matter in the system has a tendency to every otber particle.

This attraction, or tendency of bodies towards each other,
is in proportion to the quantity of malter they contain. The
Earth, being immensely large in comparison witb all other
substances in its vicinity, destroys tbe effect of thi!! attrac
tion between smaller bodies, by bringing them all to itself.

The attraction of gravitation is reciprocal. All bodies not
only attract other bodies, but are tbemselves attracted, lind
both according to their respective quantities of inatter
The Sun, the largest body in our sylltem, attracts the Eartb
and all the other planets, wbile they in turn attract tbe Sun.
The Eartb, aillo, altracts the Moon, and IIhe in turn at
tracts tbe Earth. A ball, thrown upwards from thf
Earth, is brought again to its surface; the Eartb's altractio.
not only counterbalancing that of tbe ball, but also producill!
a motion of the ball towards itself.

This disposition, or tendency towards the &artb, is mani
fested in whatever faUs, whether it be a pebhle from the
hand, an apple from a tree, or an avalanche from a moun
tain. All terrestrial bodies, not excepting tbe waters of the
ocean, gravitate towards tbe centre of tbe Earth, and it is
by the same power tbat animals on all parts of the globe
sland with their feet pointing to its centre.

Tbe power of terrestrial gravitatian is greatest at the earth',
surface, whence it decreases botb upwards and downwards j
but not botb ways in the same proportion. It decreases
upwards as the square ofthe distance from the Earth's centre
ncreases; so tbat at a distance from tbe centre equal to

twice tbe semi-diameter of the Earth, the gravitating force
would be only one fourth of what it ill at tbe surface. But
belo1O the surface, it decreases in the direct ratio of the dis

Who dioecmored Ibio rreat truth, and how _ he afIileted In YIew or It J What 10

=~~~ar~~:=c1C:~fw~:t~l==', ~iiv~:: ::;:~~ ~r.:.t.:
du. pripeiple. Where. the power or tencstrial gruitation the lI't!'tlt"..t1 From thiI

l:':rt:r~:'~r~r:..~2:;.~~th~~·u:'~~Io,:rde";.":';",,~':~J..'Giooau ___



..
tance from the centre j so that at a distance of half a semt
diameter from the centre, the gravitating force is but half
wbat it is at the surface.

Weight and GraTJity, in tbis case, are synonymous terms.
We say a piece of lead weighs a pound, or 16 ounces j but if
by any means it cuuld be raised 4000 miles above the surface
of the Earth, which is about the distance of the surface from
the centre, and consequently equal to two semi-diameters 0'
the Earth above its centre, it would weigh onry one fourth oC
a pound, or four ounces j and if the same weight could be
raised to an elevation uf 12.000 miles above the surface, or
four semi-diameters above the centre of the Earth, it would
there weigh only one sixteenth of a pound, or one ounce.

The same body, at the centre of the Earth, being equally
attracted in every direction, would be without weight j at
1000 miles from the centre it would weigh one fourth of a
pound j at 2000 miles, one half of a pound j at 3000 miles,
three fourths of a pound j and at 4000 miles, or at the sor
face, one pound.

It i. a universal law of attraction, that it. fJOfI)er decrease. aB th~ _quare 0./
lAe dilrtanee increuy. The converse of tOis is also true, viz. T1&e polDer
Itocr....u, ...he OfIlar. qf lhe dulance deer...... Giving 10 Ihis law lbe furm
of a practical rule it wiUstand IhUB : ,

TIt. gra"i/y ofbodi... ab""e the ."~fac. of the Earlh. deerease. in a dupli
CIII. rali.. (or as the squaru qf their di.'ancu) i .. ••mi·dia....,ers qf the ear/A,
jr.... lhe earth'. centre. Thai Is, when the gravily i. i,..,.easirag, mullipl!f
the weight bylhe square of the distance; but when the gravity I. decreasi~•
• "ide the weil!tht by the square of the dlltance.

Suppose a bOOT weigh. 40 pounds at WOO miles above the Earth'. 1jJr
6lee, what would it weigh at the surface, ell1timating the Earth'. semi-diameler
aI 4000 mll... l J'rom the centre 10 lhe ~ven heighl, i. tl semi·diaunelera :
tile square of If, or 1.6ii1 ~2li, which, muilipUed Jlito tbe welih!, (40,) givea 90
pounus, the answer. .

Suppose a body which weighI 256 poundl upon the lurfilce nf the Em'"
be raisetl to ttle di.tance oi the Moon, (:140,000 miles,) whal would be i..
wei,ltht. ThuI, 40(0)210,000(60 semi diameters, lhe square of which i. 3600.
A. fhe gravity, In r.his cue, is decreasing. di'l'id~ the weight by the square of
the dilt.nce, and it will give 36OO)266(1·llilh of apound, or·l ounce.

2. To find to whal heijJht a given weight must be raised to Iooe a certala
porUon nf it. weight.

RULS.-Di"ide ll.. VJei~1at alll.. surfoee, by the r.v"urad -itfAt, and e....
Irasl /he "'JUar. rool qf th. 'JU01i.nl. Ex. A boy weigh. tOO J!<?lIl1ds, how higb
must he be •.arried to weigh but 4 poundll Thus, 100 diVIded by 4, give.
I&, the square root of which I. 6 .emi-diameters, or \11,000 miles iIbove the
cenlre.

Bodies of equal magnitude do not always contain equal
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"'fU&Dttie. of matter; a ban of cork, of equal bulk with ODI
of lead, contains less maUer, because it is more porous. The
SUD, though fO'Urteen hundred tM'Ulland times larger than
the Earth, beiug much less dense, contaius a quantity of
matter only 355)000 times as great, and hence attracts the
Earth with a torce only 355,000 times greater than thlt'
with which the Earth attracts the Sun.

The quantitr of maLler in the Sun is 780 ttmes greater
than that of al the planets and satellites belonging to the
Solar System; consequently their whole united force of a"
traction is 780 times less upon the Sun, than that of tbe
SUD upon them. .

The Centre of Gra"ity of a body, is that point iu which
Its whole weight is concentrated, and upon which it would
rest, iffreely suspended. If two weights, one of ten pounds,
the other of on~ pound, be connected together by a rod
elel'en feet long, nicely poised on a centre, and then be thrown
into a free rotary motion, the heniest will move in a circle
with a radius of oue foot, and the lightest will describe a cir
cle with a radius of ten "feet: the centre around which they
move is their common centre of gravity. See the Figure.

Thus tile Sun and planets move around an imaginarY
pomt as a centre, always preserving an equilibrium.

CIINTRE OF OR"1'ITY.

Fig.2t.

If there were but one hody in the universe provided it
were of uniform density the centre of it would be the centre
of ~ravity towards which all the surrounding portions would
UnIformly tend, and they would thereby balance each other.
Thus the centre of gravity, and the body i~self, would for
ever remain at rest. It would neither move up nor down;
there being no other body to draw it in any direction.
In this case, the terms up and daten would have no meaning,

What .,., the _rati.., bulb oDd denlriliel of the 80m oDd the Earthl Row_t10
the quanllty of matler in the Sun. comport'<! with that of aD the planeto heJcM.i.... to tho
.01111 Iy.tem 7 What i. the centre of pavit, of. bod,1 Give aD aamp~ 'lIow doet
thio illustration aJl1'''' to planetar, motion I If rhe", were but one Iln,le !>OO' in the uni
YerBe\ when" wlJuld tI~ C('ntre mITavit.y he) What motion woWd the bod1 haveJ W.~
.wJ"a rhe •.enDI up and dt'wn. iu auf'.b ease, meaD 1
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neepC ... applied to the bocIy itsel~ to exptea tbe direccm
of the !>Urface from the centre.

Were the Earth the only body revolving about the SUD,
as the 80n's quantity of matter is 355,000 times as great as
that at the Earth; the Sun would revolve in a circle equal
only to the three Ilurulrerl'arul fifty-fiTJe tlwtuarulth part of
the Earth's distance from it : but as ihe planets in tbeIr seve
ral orbits 1'8ry their ('ositions, tbe centre of graYity is nol
always at the same distance from the Sun.

The quantity of matter in the Sun so far exceeds that of
all the planets together, that were they aU on one side of him
lae-would never be more than his own diameter ftom the
common centre of gravity; the Sun is therefore jostly COD

lidered as the centre of the system.
The quantity of matter in the Earth being about 80 times

as great as that of the Moon, their common centre of gravity
is 80 times nearer the former than the latter, which is about
3000 miles from the Earth's centre.

The secondary planets are govemed by the same lawl
• their primaries, and both together move around a com
mon centre oi grayity.

Every system in tbe universe is supposed to revolTe. ia
like manner, around one common centre. '

ATTIUCTlYll AND PROJEcn.L11 pORea.

All simple motion is naturally rectilinear; that IS, L
bodies put in motion would continue to go forward in strai~ht

lines, as long as they met with no resistance or divertllll
force.

On the other band, the Sunl from his immense size, 'Would,
by the power of attraction, draw all the planets to him, i(
hIS attractive force were not counterbalanced by the primi
live impulse of the planetary bodies to move in straight lines.

The attractive power of a body drawing another body
towards the centre, is denominated Ctmtripetalforce; and
the tendency of a revolving body to fly from the centre ill
II tan~ent line, is called the Projectile or Centrifugal force.
'l'he Joint action of these two central force8 gives the planeta

t, tho Earth ....... the 11II17 1Iod:r _om,. aboJort the Ilan. what -w be tlleir~
4iootancea from their common centn! of I!Ilvit:r 1 If, iaotead ofthe IlaIth alone. tho Eutk
...ith aU the ~lanetl U1d .atelliteo of the ...tem w.... OD one aide. and the Sun aIoae _

~ce1':,;,~~ba~f:.:'::"t&,-'::n~i~r;"~'l:~ee~fl:v:,t'l:":,!U;:::"be~w'1;
~rtJ~,'~:~'J ~~~~::l't~I~~t~='r..=u=,~~t;rd.:':::
~ Sun, by .t" ~t attnlctionJohriDl aU bodies to ita aurfiicel Explain what i. meanI
~;=r'petalU1d ceqlrif"".l Jorr.... What.....wtl m.m the JojaIt aeuuo of Ibet. t_
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• circular motion, and retains them in their orbits as they
revolve, the primaries about the Sun, and the secondane'
about their primaries. .

The degree of the Sun's attractive power at each partic...
~r planetj whatever be its distance, is uniformly equal to
die centritugal Corce of the planet. The nearer any pla9
"t is to the Sun, the more strongly is it attracted by him;
the farther any planet is from the Sun, the less is it al
tracted by him; therefore, those planets which are the n~
er to lhe Sun must move the faster in their orbits, jn oruer
thereby to aClluire centrifugal forces equal to the power of
the Sun's attractlon; and those which are the farthE'r from
the Sun must move the slower, in order that they may no'
have too great a dE'gree of centrifugal force, for the weake.
attraction of the Sun at those distances.

The discovery of these grl'al truths, by Kepler and New
tou, established the Ul'l'IVBR8AL LAW or rUJU1TARY MOTION; .
which may be stated as follows:

1. Every planet moves in its orbit with a velocity Vllry
ingevery instant, in consequence of two forces; one tending
£0 the centre of the Sun, and the other in the direction of a
tangent to its orbit, arising from the primitive impulse given
at the time it was launched into ~pace. The former is call
ed its Centripetal, the latter, its Centrifuga' force. Should
the centrifugal force cease, the planet would iall to the Sun
by its gravity; were the Sun not to attract it, it would fly
oft" from its orbit in a straight line.

2. By the time a planet bas reached its aphelion, or that
point of its orbit whicb is farthest from the Sun, his attrac
tion has overcome its velocity, and draws it towards him
with such an accelerated motIOn, dat it at last overcomes
the Sun's attraction, and shoots past him; then gradually
decreasing in velocity, it arrives at the perihelion, when the
Sun's attraction again prevails.

3. However ponderoWi or light, large or small, near or
remote, the planets may be, their. motion is always such
&hat imaginary lines joining their centres to the Sun, pass
over equal areas in equal times: and this is true not only
with respect to the areas described every hour by the Ba17Ul

planet, but the agreement holds, with rigid exactness, be
tween the areas dncribed in the same time, by aU the plan
ets and comets belonging to the Solar System.

Prom the f0nll...... prlall:lple.. Ie 10110.... thal the IOrce of IJ'lIYlty, uad
&he ceolrlfupl "res, are motual 1If'1'Mi.ls8 p_er..-eIV,h contlooall)' acti..

To what iI the SuD'. lIltnIdIft row- at tub PIUlIouIar p1aaet equal! EsJJIain thiI
..... flJlI7. IIJ' wham ... tho UDiYeIK .w of pl8De1al7 1IIOllon ellablilbed f~
"law. •
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-.allIIltlie otller. T1lua,!be w.ight of bodies on tbe Earth'. equator I. ditnita·
fjled br the centrifugal force of her diurnal rotation, in the proportion 0( one
pouad lOr every" pound.: tbat ia, had the Earth DO MOliuu 00 her axW, aU
bodies OD llie equator would weigh one :I89lh part more th,n they DOW do.

On the contrary, if her diurnal motion were accelerated, the centrifugal force
would be proponioDalIy increued, aDd the weight of bod,.. at the equator
would be, ID the l!iiUIIe ratio, lbmiOlsh.ed. Should the Eurth revolve upoII ita
axis with a velocity whir.h would make the day but 84 minutes long. instead of
"hours, the centrlfu88t 10rce woulu counterbalance that of ITBvity, Bud .n
bodi. at the equalOr would IheD be abanlulely ueolitule of weight; aD,1 if the
ceDlrifugnl force were farther augmented (the Earth revolving in less than 84 min
utes), gravirafion would be (ODlpletely overpowerefl. and al14uilla and looee BOb
....oes near llIe equator would lIy olf from the .ur.....

The weight of bodies, either UPOD the Eanh, or on any other planet !laviDg
• modon Bround Its axis, depends jointly on the mass of the planet, and ibl
diurnal veloelly. A. body weij(hlDi ooe pollDd OD the equawr of the Earth, would
weifh, 00 that of the Suo, 21.91ba.; of Mereur" Ulllt>o. ; of-VeDu•. D.981bs.; of
CIle Moon, I-6th ofa lb.; of Mare, i lb. ; of Jupiter, 2.1161be. j of Saturn, 1.0llb&.

CHAPTER XXI.
PRECESSION OF THE EQUINOXES-oBLIQUlTY OF

THE ECLIPTIC.

OF 11.11 the motions which are going forward in tbe Solar
System, there is none, which it is important to notice, more
difficult to comprehend, or to explain, than what is called
the PRECESSION OF THE EQUINOXES.

The equinoxes, as we have learned, are the two opposite
points in the Earth's orbit, where it crosses the equator.
The first is in Aries; the other, in Libra. By the prect!8
Irion of the equinoxes is meant, that the intersection of the
equator with the ecliptic is not always in tbe same point:
in other words, that the Sun, in itl!l apparent annual course,
does not cross the equinoctial, spring and autumn, exactly
in the same points, but every year a 'little behilld those of
the preceding year. "

This annual falling back of tbe equinoctial points, is called
by astronomers, with reference to the motion of the heavens,
the Precell.,wn of the Equinoxell; but it would better aecord
with fact as weir as the apprehension of the learner, to call
-it, as it is, the Recellllitm 01 the Equinoxes: for the equiDOCl
tiat points do actually recede. upon the ecliptic, at the rate
of about 50t" of a degree every year. It is the OlUDe only,
and Dot the poaition, of the equmoxea which remains per
manent. Wheret'er the Sun crOBtles the equinoctial in the

.wpring, t1tn'e is the vernal equioox j and flJher~beC~
it in the autumn, there is the autumnal equinox, ond theBe
points are constantly moving to the west. '

How 11I1"" 'lM1K1lt qf bod/eo on I'" Em'11I'OoflqIMItor affUlod by U. diurnal rotlllioll7
.WIia/ """'ld b. I"" .(fect if III. diwfI41 ..wti<>nqf I"" EaTIII toer~ocuJerllUltll Willd
tl>OUld be I"" corlHIJW''''''' if til. EM."I ..DOl""" about lU OJ&III In 84 __• or '-I
:.bat are the eqwnoxea) What.1 meant by the prUl'Mion of the eQUiDWI:el1 WIlr

Ittialcane~PTeculitm ~fth~ equinoxCII, and what would be a bett<tr term. 7 TJie eQIIi.
DOC pOInu are COIItiDuaJjy movio, i how, 'theD, III their JKMitioA defined J
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To render this subjeet fa·
mlliar, we will .ul~ two
....ri.... road8, ""tendi...
qUite around the Earth: one,
....preaentin' the equator,
nlDnl", due _ aDd weat ;
U1d the other repreoeuti...
the ecllplie, runninll nearl)'
In the __ direction .. the
lOrmer,)'et 10 .. to c.... il
with a .mall UIlrIe (Ia)' of
2310). both at the polnl
wliere we DOW IlUId, for in· -~':::;;I.:::;JI.o::;,J.'7~::::";;;;;;;r.Lultir
ataDCe, and in the nadir, ex
.cd)' oppo8ite; lei there aloo
be 1001her roact, to rep.....
_I the prime meridi.....
nmolDil north aDd lOutb, .nd
c....IDII the III'11l al rilfbl
U1gle1, in lhe common poinl
of interoeclloa, .. In the 10
IIUlld fipra.

LeI a carri..... now IIlarl
from lhi. point of Inlenec
1IoD, not in lhe road leadl...
direelly -I, but aIon, Ihal of lhe ecliptic, which lea"" the f",- • Ullie ...
!he norlh, and lei a person be l'laced to walch When lhe carriqe CQJDeo around
apln, after havln, made lbe CIrcUit of the Earlh, IUd _ whelher lhe earri...
will el'Oll tho equlnoclial road apin precisely in lhe._ trod. II when It left
lhe goal. Thou,h lho peJ'BOll .,ood ouelly in the former track, ho need Dol:-= :::i~~~V';~{~} :~: ~~df:"w;,~ ~~h'~: =:l.J(llfl~:'b..~~'::
lhallOO rod. on Iho equalor i. equal 10 50} ""cood. of a d"4ree.

If Ihe carrillo .till conlinue to '0 around tho Earth, il w.II, on completinilito
eecond circUit, cross the equinoc,ual path ax> rods weal of the meridian whence
II III'11l 101 oUI; on the Ihird circuit, 300 rods Well; 011 lhe fourth cireull, 400
...... and 10 on, coalinuaUy. Aller 711 cireullB, lhe poinl of Inleneelion would
be one degree wesl of JIB place at the commencement of the route. Allhl. ral.
It would be euy to determine how many complele clreuilB Ihe carri.... mUll
perlOrm before Ihl. continual faJliog baclt of lhe inleneeting l"'lnt would ha...
relrealed o...r every degree of the orbit, until il reached a,plo the poinl from
whence it llrot departed. The applicallon of !hill iIlU8lrallon will be IDUlUiloC,
wben we conaider, further, lbal

The Sun revolves from one equinox to the eame equinox
again, in 365d.5h. 48' 47" .EU. This conatitutes the natural
or tropical year, because, in this periodl ODe revolution o~
the seaiKJnS is exactly completed. But It is, meanwhile, to
be borne in mind, that the ~quinox itself, during this p4lrJodl
has not kept its Jl?sition among the stars, but hllll deeerte4
its place, and Jallen back a little way to meet the Sun j
whereby the Sun has arrived at the equinox before he haa
arrived at tAe _me poaitioD IUOOOg the sws from which he
departed the year before; and consequently, must perform
lUI much more than barely a tropical revolution, to reach
that point again.

Cli"" 1ll1enllh aflJ",UI4lT /1/1UtrtUlDn ~ folllell IhulIVbjecl ""'1/ b. under,I""". fi1up
JIOfI< 111< CGrna,. canltn.... ill elrculllJ{OUna 111< Earlll, fO""" woola U CTflIIlh. <vW
ftOCllol 111< ill, 3d, a1ld .,11 lima, f"e.1 Alter hinD """'11 c/rcu/II wDUld lhill fIJI~
hck /If 111< equlflOOt/al poInti amounlla on< delfT'" on 111< eel/pIle 1 In whaltime c!'I""
the SWI revolve from one equinos: to the Ame eflUinoJll: 8.1.&18 '!' Wh~.1 QUI P8,riDd
called' WhJ iI .1 ro called' Doe. !lie _iDol< "'1IIAiP~ d....... liIiI ..... ,
Wbalt.1I1II fnm liIiIl
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To pal over thie interval, which com,plett!6 the Sun's Me
real retIOlution, takes (20' 22".94) about 22 minutes and 23
8eCOnd. longer. By aading 22 minutes and 23 seconds to
the time of a tropical revolution,. we obtain 365d. 6h. 901.1018. ,
for the length of a sidereal rt17olution; or the time in which
&he Sun revolves from one fixed star to the same star again.

As the Sun describes the whole eeliptic, or 360°, in a trap
icaJ year, he moves over 59' 8i" of a degree every day, at a
mean rate, which is equal to 50t" of a degree in 20 minutes
and 23 seconds of time; consequently he will arrive at the
_me equinox or solstiee when he is 5Ot" of a degree slwrt
of 1M same star or fixed point in the heavens, from which
fie set out the year before. So that, with respeet to the
fixed stare, the SUD and ~uino~tial points fall back, as it
.were, 1° in 711 years. This will make the stars appear to
Mtle gonefUNtiaTd 1°, with respect to the trigns in the eclip
tic, in that time: for it must be observed, that the same trigru
always keep in the same points of the ecliptic, witlwut r&
,ard to tM place of the constellationll. Hence it becomes
necessary to have new plates engraved for eelestial globea
and maps, at least once In 50 years, in order to exhibit trol),
the altered position of the stars. At the present rate of·
motion, the recesltion of the equinoxes, 811 it should bl' called,
IIr the precesltion of the stars, amounts to 30°, or one-whole
sign, in 2140 years.

MOTION OF THE STARB.

To explailltblll b1 a filllre: Suppoee Ihe Sun to haye been In conjullCtloa
wllh a fixed B'Br al S. ia the firo! degree of Taurus, (Ihe oecond Blga of the
ICIiptle,) 340 18&1'11 before the birth of our Soyiour, or abolit the 17th year of
AleJOlDder Ihe.Grea&; theD havilll made 2140 revolutiona Ihro",h the eeUplie.
he would be found apia at the end of 10 many sidereal years at S; but at the
eud of &0 maD" Jul'GfI Y"....... he would be found at J, and at the ead oho
...." lropicalllearB, which would bring It down to Ihe beginning of the pre
-.ateentury, be would be found at T. rn the flnl degree of AriM, whiehlla
=ed from 8 to T in that IIn,e by lhe prec..ion of the equinoctial poinlll

and lJbn. The an: 8 T wouJ<I be equal to !be amount 0( !be P--"



(lior~ w. mU8l ellll ealllt) of IIle eqalDOs Ia 2140 yeare, et IIle rate 01
~ 01 a decree, or 20 mlaulM aDd 2il~ of IiJDe uwually, u _.

From the con.tant retrogradation of the equinoctial pointe,
and with them of all the sign8 of the ecliptic, it follows that
the longitude of the .tar. mUllt continually increlJ6c., The
Bame cause affects al;:o their right IUceMon and declination.
Hence, those stara which, in the infancy of astronomy were
in the sign Ariu, we now find in Taw'Ul/; and those which
were in TaurUII, we now find in Gemini, and so on. Hence
likewise it is, that the star which rose or set at any particu
lar time of the year, in the time of Hesiod, Eudoxus, Virgil,'
Pliny, and others, by no means answers at this time to their
descriptions.

u.lod, Ia hla Opera el Diu, lib. n. yene 186, .,.:
Wben from~ ..... ice IIs'y wintry dayl
fbeir IUmI ban 1I01lbed, mart, Wilb ,UlI'rllll raye,
From O<ean'l IICred 1I00d, Areluruo rile,
Then 11"'110 gild Ihe dUlkl evening okl...

8ul Arclurul ""'" rloeo acrooycallyln Ialilude :11°45' N. Ihe ,"lIlud. 0( B.
oIod, aud neerly that of Richmond. 10 Vi,.,ioi.. aboul 100 dare aller the wlnler
...Ice. Suppoolog 'B""IOll to be correcl, lbere II a dilfereoce of 40 day" ariolo,
from Ibe preceooioo of Ibe equlnonl linee lhe daTI of BeoiOO. Now u Ihere
Ia DO reconl ulanlof Ihe exacl period of Ibe world wheo thll poeillourilbed,
let .. Me 10 whal ....ull U1roDomy will lead UI.

Allhe Suu moveo Ihrough aboul 39° of Ihe ecliptic 10 4Oda,., IIle winter ..\.
alice. in lbe time of HeaiOll, wu In lhe 9Lh degree of Aquari.... Now ""'Imal
lor tbe pre._iou of Ibe equlnnuo al 601" in a year, we Ihall have GOt" : 1
year,: :,ago; 2194 yean since the lime o( &...100: If we lubetracl from lhil
our presenl era, 1836, It will ,ive 958 ycare before ChrilL !.emllriere, in hll
C\alsical Dictionary. lIyl &..100 lived !K1l y.... before Cbrlol. See a limllar
eak:ulalioo lOr lbe UDl,e of Thaleo, psge 64,

The'retrograde movement of the equinoxes, arid the an
Dual extent of it, were determined by comparing the longi
tude of the saine slars, at different mtervals of time. 'fhe
moat careful and unwearied attentioD waa requisite in order
to determine the cause Rnd extent of this motion; a motion
110 very slow 8S scarcely to be perceived in an age, and 0c
cupying not leas than 25,000 yearlJ in a sinlJle revolution.
It haa not yet completed one quarter of iU prat circuit in
the heavens since the creation.

Thus observation has not only determined the absolute

HoW' lon, doe8 it take the Sun to PUll oyer the interval of apace throu6h which
the equinox hua thus retreated J What i. the leDlth of • IidereaJ reYokitioR, and
bow it it determined J Whut portion of the ecliptic doe. the Sun deacribe, At ameam
rate. every dll1 What pOrllon doel: it desedbe in • minute. and 23 lecond, J lr Ihe
8un and equinoctiul wiota Jail back in tbe ecliptic 10 l-f" of a deane eve17 ,ear, how
man, ,ear~ oofore tbi! regle9~ion will amount to a decree, How will Ihl. aflect the
appearance of Ihe stann What practical inconvenience results from thi. &ell In wbat
period of time doe. the preceesion of the Ita,. amount to 800, or one _hole li.,n;

:i~~~et~:rtu~d~h:'~tAr~fw~o:-~~e~m:-~~:I:el::~::=~.J:=
::.~i:~~~~:o ~wo:: ~Ti:~OO:;:dqf:;::e'::'4l'~:: ::~~~J:l
~~I~~hlo~ ~r:;f=: ::t:'rm?:ed r~:'lt)diflc~r:: ~,:uh:::::~
IiLDd e.llenl of Lhi. motion I Nol to ,oed" particular CUN, wbat hu ot.erntion at
Ien,tb determined. with respect to the lImil and -V......ill/ of lbiI bactwanl __
_ I of lbs equinoctiAJ pomts I L

23
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motion of the equinoctial points, but measured its limit j it
haR also shown that this motion, like the Clluses which pro
duce iL, i. not uniform in itBelf: but that it i. CODstantly ac
celerated by a .Iow arithmetical increase of 1" of a degree
in 4.100 years. A quantity which, though totally inappre
ciable for short periods of time, becomes sensible after a
lapse of age.. For example: The retrogradation of the
equinoctial points is now greater by nearly t" than it was
in the time of HipparchuB, the first who observed this m0
tion; consequently, the mean tropical year is ,lwrter now
by about 12 seconds than it was then. For, since the retro
gradation of the equinoxe. is now every year greater than
it was then, the Sun has each year, a space of nearly i"
leu to pcu, through in the ecliptic, in order to reach the
plane of the equator. Now the Sun is 12 seconds of time in
passing over t" of 'pace.

At present, the equinoctial points move back:rDardB, or
from ecut to west along the path of the ecliptic at the rate
of lain 711 years, or one whole sign, in 2]40 years. Con
tinuing at this rate, they will fall back through ·the whole
of the 12 signs of the er.hptic in 25,080 years, and thus return
to the ,ame position among the ,tar" as in the beginning.

But in determining the ptlriod of a complete revolution of
. the equinoctial points, it must be borne in mind that the
motion itself is continually increasing; so that the last quar
ter of the revolution is accomplished I!everal hundred years
sooner than the first quarter. Making due allowance for this
accelerated progreSll, the re",olution of the equinoxes is com
pleted in 25,000 years; or, more exactly, in 24,992 years.

Were the motion of the equinoctial points uniform j that.
is, did they pRSll through equal portions of the ecliptic in
equal times, they would accomplish their fi1"8t q.uarter, or pasa
through the fir,t three Bilf"U of the ecliptic, m 6,250 years.
But they are 6,575 years in passing through the first quar
ter; about 218 years les, in paSlling through the second
quarter j 218 less in paSlling through the third, and so on.

The immediate consequence of the precession of the equi
noxes, as we have already observed, is a continuaUy pro
gresft'IHJ increcue of longitude in all the heavenly bodies.
For the vernal eqUInox being the initial point of longitude,

Give an example. Whyahould the tropical year, on thi. account. be aborter DOW
than it w.. then I What i. the present rate of motion of the equinoctial points1
In wbat timo, continuing at the I8me rats, will theY filII back through the twelve m~

:x,~~~~.'w~~t'=~~fc!f:u~a:n:ri:u:[:eCC~:%rcmvg:3~OD~~~:..';
allowance mtheir acceJerated proKreH. in what time i. a revolution of the equioo::l:fJI
completed'} J. thil motion ILl Quir.k in the fil'llt quarter of their revolution ILl in the Aut1
What i8 the ti1m Rnd diJlerence of describin. each quarter J What is the immediate
~-equenee !>f 'be pre~qionof the eqwnoJ(88 UpOD the poIition of the heavenb' bo
d.le. J Ex plain hoW" lhl. take. place. H(lw does lbitl resemble the ILDDuallou 01 a
Ii<lensaJ d... by IIul Su.. , What io IIul ....... of uu. motiou I
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as well as of right ascenl!ion, a retreat of this point on the
ecliptic, tells upon the longitudes of all alike, whether at relit
or in motion, and produces, so far as its amount extends, the
appearance of a motion in longitude common to them all,
as if the whole heavens had a slow rotation around the poles
of the ecliptic in the long period above mentioned, similar to
-what they have in every twenty-four hours around the poles
of the equinoctial. As the Sun IOlJelJ one day in the year
on the stars, by his direct motion in longitude; so the equi
nox gaina one day on them, in 25,000 years, by its retro
grade motion.

The cause of this motion was unknown, until Newton
proved that it was a necessary consequence of the rotation
of the Earth, combined with its elliptical figure, and the
unequal attraction of the Sun and Moon on its Jlolar and
equatorial regions. There being more matter about the
Earth's equator than at the poles, the former is more strongly
attracteu than the latter, which causes a slight gyratory or
wabbling'motion of the poles of the Earth around those of
the ecliptic, like the pin of a top about its center of motion,
when it spins a little obliquely to ~e base.

The precession of the equinoxes, thlls explail!ecl, consists
in a real motion of the/ole of the heavens among the stars,
in a small circle aroun the pole of the ecliptic as a center,
keeping constantl:y at its present distance of nearly 231°
from it, in a directIOn from east to west, and with a progrell8
BO very slow, as to require 25,000 years to complete the cir
cle. During this revolution, it is evident that the pole will
point successively to every part of the small circle in the
heavens which it thus describes. Now this can not happen
without producing corresponding changes in the apparent
diurnal motion of the sphere, and in the aspect which the
heavens must present at remote periods oftiibe.

The effect of such a motion on the aspect of the heavens,
is seen in the apparent approach of some stars and constel
lations to the celestial pole, and the recession of others.
The bright star of the Lesser Bear, which we call the pole
star, has not always been, nor will always continue to be,
our polar star. At the time of the construction of the earliest
catalogues, this star was 12° from the pole; it iB now only
1° 34.' from it, and it will approach to within half a dearee
of it j after which it will agam recede, and slowly give piace
to others, which will succeed it in its proximity to the pole•

•i:F+~i~~h:::i~{;ft~~~~~h~~v':~:~1trth~e f:e~;hi~~~t~~.t3~nc~:~~ r:.~f~,e;:
revolution J How must this r.trect the diurna~otionand aspect of the heaven., In re
mote ate" 1 When:in will the "flee" of auch a motion be particularly "iaible) Gift
lUI ilultauoe. .
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The polo, .. abcml COIIIidered, III to be undel'lllood, ........Iy, .. the _ ......
plilOl of the Earth'• ...,1.; or that point in the concave .phere which ill allDGy.
'fIPG.ite the lerreetrial pole, and which consequently must move as that movea,

The precession of the stars in respect to the equinoxes, is
leslJ apparent the greater their distance from the ecliptic;
for whereas a star in the zodiac will appear to sweep the
whole circumference of the heavens in an equinoctial year,
a star situated within the polar ~rcle will describe only a
very small circle in that period, and by so much the less, as
it approaches the pole. The north pole of the earth being
elevated 230 27.' towards the tropir. of Cancer, the circum
polar stars will be successively at the least distance from it,
when their longitude is 3 signs, or 900 The position of the
north polar star in 1836, was in the 170 of Tau1"U8; when
it arrives at the first degree of Cancer, which it will do in
about 250 yeare, it will be'at its nearest possible approach
to the pole-namely, 29' 55". About 2900 years before
the commencement of the Christian era, Alpha Draconu
the third star in the Dragon's tail, Willi in the first degree of
Cancer, and only 10' from the pole; conseqUlmtly it was
then the pole ,tar. After the lapse of 11,600 years, the star
Lyra, the brightest in the northern hemisphere, will occu
py the position of a pole star, being then about 5 degrees
from the pole; whereas n01D its north polar distance is up
wards of 510

•

The mean aVelllle preceaion from the creation (4OlM B. C.) to the year lIUI,
1.49".51456; consequently the equinoctial points have receded since thecreatioD,
2 L 14°8' ZI". The lonlllode of the liar Bela Arielio, wao. In 1800, 31g ZI' 'JPI' :
Melon, a famoU8 mathematician ofAthens. who lIouriahed 430 years before Christ,
IlaKI, (hi. star, In hi. tiDle, was in the vernal equinox. If be Is rOITE'Ct, then
81 ZI' 'J8I', divided by 22IiO year&, the elapsed time, will give 5Ot" for tbe "'........
lioD. SomethiUl, however, QJU. be allowed for the imperfection of the iDatnI
menta used at that day, and even until the sixteentb century.

Since all the stars complete half a revolution about the
axis of the ecliptic in about 12,500 years, if the North Star
be at its nearest approach to the pole 250 years hence, it
will, 12,500 years afterwards, be at its greatest possible dis
tance from it, or about 470 above it :-That is, the star itself
will remain immovable in its present position, but the pole
of the Earth will then point as much belO1D the pole of the
ecliptic, as n01D it points above., This will have the effect,
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'tlfJ'Pm'e*ly, of elevating the present polar star to twice 1t1l
present altitude, or 47°. Wherefore, at the expiration of
half the equinoctial year, that point of the heavens which ill
now 1° 18' north of the zenith of Hartford, will be the place
of the north ]lole, and all those places which are situated 1°

. 18' north of Hartford, will then have the present pole of the
heaverm in their zenith. .

OBLIQUITY OF THE ECLIPTIC.

The distance between the equinoctial and either tropic,
measured on the meridian, is called the Obliquity of tile
Ecliptic: or, this obliquity may be defined as the angle
formed by the intersection of the celestial equator with the
ecliptic. Hitherto, we have considered these great primary
circles in the heavens, as never varying their position in
space, nor with respect to each other. But it is 8 remarkable
and well-ascertained fact, that both are in a state of constant
change. We have seen that the plaIrtl of the Earth's equa
'tor is constantly drawn out of place by the unequal attraction
of the Sun and Moon acting 10 different directions upon the
unequal masses of matter at the equator and the pole.;
whereby the interse~tion of the equa~r with the ecliptic is
cODstan.tly retrogradmg-thus producmg the preceBslon of
tile e<punoxes. .

The displacement of the ecliptic, on the contrary is pro
duced chiefly by the action of the planets, pllrticlllarly of
Jupiter and Venus, on the Earth; by vi,rtue of which the
plane of the Earth's orbit is drawn nearer to those of these
two planets, and coneeqllently, nearer to the plane of the
equinoctial. The tendency of this attraction of the planets,
therefore, is to 'diminuh the angle which the :plane of the
equator makes with that of the ecliptic, bringlOg the two
planes nearer together; and if the Earth had no motion of
rotation, it would, in time, cause the two planes to coincide.
But in consequence of the rotary motion of the Earth, the
inclination of these planes to each other remain. very nearly
the same; its annual diminution being scarcely more than
three f ourtM of one .econd ofa degree in a year.

The obliquIty of the eelipUe. al Ihe eommeneemem of the ~Dt eenUII'J.
w.., aceonlinlJ 10 Baily, 23" 'Zl' ~II, 8'!!>.ieello a yearly dimlnutioll of ()I' .47li&•
.&.ceordilllllO BuBel, il W88 23" 'Zl''M'' .l£t, with all annual diminution of ()II .411.
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ThIo diminadClll, ItoweYer, .. IUbject 10 • ellebl .....i_n..t nrlatIoo,~ tIIa
_e _ wbleb pmdllce lbe d1ep...........t of the plaDe of lbe ecliptic, ia
prece.ioo.

The attraction of the Sun and Moon, also, unites with that
of the planets, at certain seasons, to augment the diminution
of the obliquity, and at other timeEl, to lessen it On this.
account the obliquity il.llelf is subject to a periodical varia
tion j for the attractlve power of the Moon, which tends to
produce a change in the obliquity of the ecliptic, is variable,
while the diurnal motion of the Earth, which tends to pre
vent the change from taking place, is conBtant. Hence the
Earth, which is so nicely poised on her center, bOWB a little
to the in8uence of the Moon, and rises again, alternately,
like the gentle oscillations of a balance. This curious phe
nomenon, is called Nutation.

In consequence of the yearly diminution of the obliquity
of the ecliptic, the tropica are slowly and steadily approach
ing the equinoctial, at the rate of little more than three
fourths of a second every year; so that the Sun does not
now come so far north of the equator in summer, nor decline
10 far south in winter, by nearly a degree, as it must have
done at the creation.

The mo!!t obvious effect of this diminution of the obliquity
of the ecliptic, is to equalize the length of our days and
nights; but it has an effect also to change the position of
the stars near the tropics. Those which were formerly
lituated north of the ecliptic, near the summer solstice, are
now found to be still farther north, and farther from the
plane of the ecliptic. On the contrary, those which, accord
109 to the testimony of the ancient astronomers, were situ
ated south of the ecliptic, near the summer solstice, have
approached this plane, insomuch that some are now either
situated within it, or just on the north side of it Similar
changes have taken place with respect to those stare situ
ated near the winter solstice. All the stars, indeed, partici
pate more or less in this motion, but tuB, in proportion to
their proximity t.o the equinoctial.

It is important, however, to observe, that this diminution
will not always continue. A time will arrive when this
motion, growing less and less, will at length entirely cease,
and the obliquity will, apparently, remain constant for a
time; after which it will gradually increase again, and con-

.Prom tDhlIt MUIiL!!: J What effect hal the attraction of the Sun and Moon on thiII ..
liQuity} What re.ulta from thi. alternate and OPlJ08ite inftuence 1 By whnt token doeIi
&he Earth .how re.pect to fhi. influence oftbe Moon 1 What i. this phenomenon cattNI..,
"What .. the con~uelleeofthc.Yearly diminution of the obliquity oftbe ecliptic in..,..
.peet to the pOIHti~m o{t~e t!OP)c8•.and the dedinatfonAJrthe SUD 7 What other""""
0\11II effect. res.ult from thl. d,tgJnutlon J How doe. it affect the deelination of'he.-tlml
3r::ia~:lc::}I~:~bt~~~:::~~rtaU:;,!Dore or leal in lbil motka., WiD \lUI
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1800 23" 27' 54" .78

I
1860 23° 27' 27"

1810 23 27 50 .lH 1870 23 27 22 .7
1820 2.3 27 45 .64 1880 23 27 18
1830 23 ~7 U .07 1890 23 27 13
1840 23 27 36 .00 1900 23 27 09 .0
1850 23 27 31 .93 1910 23 27 04 .5

timte to diverge by lhe 118me yearly increment .. it before
had diminished. This alternate decrease and increase will
eotltltitute nn eDdie. oscillation, t'omprehended between cer
tain tilted limits. Theory has not yet enabled us to del.er
mine precisely what these Iimiltl are, but it may be demoo""
.trated from the constitution of our globe, that such limita
exist, and that they are very restricted, probably not exceed
ing 2" 42'. If we consider the effect of this ever-varying
attrihu"tt! in the system of the universe, it may be affirmed
that the plane of the ecliptic never has coincIded with the
plane of the equator, and never will ~oineide with it. Such
a coincidence, could it happen, would produce upon the
Earth perpetual tlpring.

The method used by astronomers to determine the obli
quity of the ecliptic IS, to talre half the difference of the
greatest and least meridian altitudes of the SUD.

The following table exhibiltl the mean obliquity of the
ecliptic for every ten ye:Ars during the Fesent century.

36
9

22
65

8
2

CHAPTER XXll.

THE TIDES.

THE oceans, and all the seas, are observed to be inceBsant
Iy agitated for certain periods of time, first from the east
towardll the west. and then again from the wellt towards the
east. In this motion, which IllBllI about six houl'll, the sea
gradually swells; 80 that entering the mouth of rivers, it
drives back the waters towards their Bource. After a con
tinual flow of Bix hours, the Beas Beem to reBt for about a
quarter of an hour; they then begin to ebb, or retire back
again from west to eaBt for Bix hours more; and the rivers
again resume their natural cour8es. Then after a seeming
pause of a quarter of an hour, the seas again begin to flow,
as before, and thuB alternately. This regular alternate m!""

N::~tt~h::e=:~ ~~~131~m:::~t:t~ ~cu~~;::u~in':~~:j%"t~:~'t:;:·:"
the :torJ What ifl the method uled by astronomer. Cor determmu'f the obliqUity of

=e,·Pl:."~":h=la~r~11.~b=~n.l:'b1.:r=:t~b..rw=~~
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lion of tbe IMl8 COU8titnle. Ute tidu, of wbich thena are two In
aomething Ie.. than twenty-five hour..

The anci_ ...-idered lbI!l ebbiD!I' aDd lIowiDl 0( the 1kI5. <me 0( lIIe
......1.. myoterl.. 1D DatUI'll, aDd were ollerly at a .... to aCCOUllt lOr tbem.
eam80 aDd~, and patticolerly Kepler, made oome allCc.-fll! afiT......
_nllo -.taiaq Ib" ca.... ; bill Sir I&aae 1'lewteD .... Ib" ...... wbo
cIsrIy lIbowed wbal wer" tb" chief _nllt iD pruducilll tb""" _

The caUBe of the tides, iB the attraction of the SUD and
Moon, but chiefly of the Moon, upon the water. of the
ocean. In virtue of gravitation, the. Moon, by her artrae
tion, draws, or raise. the water towards her; but booauae
the power of attractioJ1 diminishes as the slJ,uares of the dis
tance increase, the waters on the opposite sIde of the Earth
are not so much attracted as they are 00 the side Deal'e&t
the Moon.

Tbllt \be MOOD, _ya Sir Joba 0"",,,1Iel, ahould, by her attractiolo,~ up
tbe waten of the ocesn under her, seems to m08t pel"8OD8 ...ery Datural. bur:
lhat \be am" ......., ahould, at th" IIIlIDC time, heap them up on Ihe o~ir.
_de, ......... 10 _y, palpably abeurd. Yet DOtbing .. more true, DOr ludeed
more eVident, wben 11'8 consider thal il i8 DOl by ber IDkiU attractioD, but by
Ibe di~c.. of ber attractioDa al the oppoaite aurfucea and at lhe ceuter, lbat
the ..atera are raiaed.

That the tid.. are depeD<lent oJlOll _ flDOWO aDd determinate law", Is e"';"
deat from the uact lime or hie' waler heing previouoly ghea iD .,.ery ephe
meria, and in maay of the commoo almaDllC8.

The Mooa oom.. every day Ialer 10 the meridlaD thaD oa lhe day preead;••
aod ber eue& time is 1lo0"11 "1 calculalioD; aDd lhe tid.. 10 any aod eVeJrT
place, will be found 10 AJllow Ihe IllUDe rule; bappeoiug enclly so much later
..ery day aa the MOOD com.. laler 10 lbe meridiao. From lbie e....cl CODforD>
It110 \be molioDa of the MoOD, we are ioducad to looIllo her as lhe cauac; &lid Ie
..... lhat th_ pheDOmeoa are occaaiouad priuclpally by lbI!l MooD'a atlracl.ioo.

CAUSE OF THE TIDES.

tJe
If the Earth were at rest, and there were no attractive Ill

ftueace from either the Sun or Moon, it iB obvious from the
principles of gravitation, that tbe waters in the ocean would.
be truly spherical, as repreBented at A ; but daily obBervaLion
proves that they are in a state of continual agitation.

Wbat is It called 7 HOlD",.,.. 1M.. "1Ionom..... rtlgardal 611 1M cnclmt. , W.
~,.".. IIttrir t'7"IM Cll!UH J What is the cause of the tides 1 How doM tbe atiractic.
1II.dIe Sun and Moon produce tides UpOn both 'ides of the Earth at the INIID8 time,
_I" 8fT John H..--I'. r_rk u_ Ihi.I'-1I1 HOlD to It lmortI" UtiIlIJM __ If"""""" by _ fIIlCerla_ ImD 1 W7lat coin_co i. oI>Ierwd Hllc_ IM_
="".n:alf' Qtl,," M..... and 1M 11_ 1lI/P8J1wal.,.1 W/lat~__•
_ /;f!~~l Iftbe Earth w..... at rest, and under noiDll_ m.. lite

011 ..... Suo or lIIooa. wbat abaI>e woWel &be waterl_1IIIIIO I
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o

U the Earth and Moon were without motion, and the
Earth co'Vered all over with. water, the attraction of the Moon
would raise it up in a heap, in tbat part of the ocean under
the Moon, ~ represented at B, and there it would, prohably, .
always contmue; but by the rotation of the Earth upon its
axis, each part of its surface to which the Moon is vertical
is presented to the action of the Moon; wherelore, as the
quantity or water on the whole Earth remains the same,
when the watenl are elevated on the side of the Earth under
the Moon, alld on the oppotl1te side also, it is evident they
lII\1£1t recede from the intermediate points, and thllS the at
tracuOfl of die Moon produce high wat<t!T at two opposite
place., and lov1 tDater at two opposite places, on the Earth,
at LIte 8ame time.

TIlIa .....ident from the IOtlo";ng lIgure. The waten cannot floe In Ollll

f,""'" ";'11ooi1 ralliol: 10 aDolher; and Ihe""f_ lher mil. fall u low In lila ......
IOn, al C aDd V, u lbey ri8ll ia lbe &eW1I. &Ild udir, at A and B.

..~
/ \ ....

('7 \c / \
X IlifA. i
~.L~••

\ 8If )

"-f---/
It bas already been shown, under the article gravitatiop

that the Earth and Moon would fall towards each other, by
the power of their mutual attraction, if there were no centri
fugal force to pl'event them; and that the Moon would fall
as much fasler towards the Earth than the Earth would faU
towardll the Moon, all the quantity of matter in the Earth ill
greater than the quantity of matter in the Moon. The same
law determiuell also the size of their respective orbits around
their common center of gravity.

It rollow. dlea, II we have _, lhal tb." Moon duel DOl revolve, .trlclly
......ti...., around the Earth .. a unl",., bul aro....<1 " poinl bellDeen IhetI.,
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dIaIa 1180am._Ihe Banh thaD Ib...MOOII, and cOIIIeqU8lllly Ia lIituated
.......1 8lJlIlI ml" from Ibe Earth'. C""ler. It h....100 _ .Ilown, that 011
bodl. -"j", ia cin:leo ""quire I cenlrifupl fore. propodioned 10 their ....
opectln __ llIId nlocily. Prom lheee facto, lOme p hilOliOphers ""COUDt
fiw bllh water on the old. 0I1be Eartb oppooile to Ihe Moon, in Ibe followioe_:-

All lbe Earth and IIIoon man around Iheir common center of gravily, llull

~~:::=:f'::~~;"J=il;:'=iC.O;::d~~II~a:::M~~,:::::~
han 18""/'" CJefI1rjf..,alf- lAG" lile Bide ReSt iler. Al tbe Earlb'. c......
_, the centriCupl force Will balance the aUraclive foree; therefore as much
_10 '''""''''' ", by Ibe cenlrlfueal force on Ihe oide wbleh i11lurned fnnn
!be 11008, 1M 10 ..- on Ibe aide oe>:1 her by ber Iitraelion.

From the universal law, that the force of gravity dimio
i,he. SI the square of the distance increases, it results, that
the attractive power of the Moon decreases in intensity at
every step of the descent from the zenith to the nadir; and
consequently that the waters on the zenith, being more
attracted by the Moon than the Earth is at its center, move
fSller toward. the Moon than the Earth's center does: and
as the cen:er of the Earth moves faster towards the Moon
than the waten about the nadir do, the waters will be, lUI it
were, len behind, and thus, with respect to the center, they
will be l1lised.

The realOU wby lbe Bartb and _ten 01 our «lobe do nol _m 10 be Ifrectecl
BfIUJI1r b,. lb. 11000'1 IIlraClioD, ill, Ibll lbe earthy BubollDce of Ihe globe.
!lei'" llnDIy uoited, d_ 110& yield to' any ditfereoce of \he Moon'. aUraCli...
force; 1000lllueh lhol II. upper and lower aurraco mUBI move equally f_
IowardB Ihe Moon; whereu the waters, coheri", 100000lher bul very lightly.
C~I

rr
:: :':"~rBDl dep'eeo of Ibe lloon'. allraCli"e force, II dikeul diIt-

The length of a lunar day, that is, of the interval from
one meridiall. p8Ilsage of the Moon to another, being, at a
mean rate, 24 hours, 48 minutes and 44 seconds, the inter
val between the flux and the reflux of the B~a is not, at a
mean rate, precisely six hours, but hcel1le minutes and
eleren 8econdlr more, so' that the time of high water does
not happen at the same hour, but is about 49 minutes later
every day.

The Earth revolves on its axis in about twenty-four hours;
if the Moon, therefore, were stationary, the Bame part of our
globe would return beneath it, and there would be two tides
every twenty-four hours; but while the Earth is turning once
upon its axis, the Moon has gone lorward 13" in her orbit
which takes forty-nine minutes more before the same meri
dian is brought again directly under the Moon. And hence
every succeeding day the time of high water will be forty
nine minutes later than the preceding.

For .""mple :-8npJKlll'l at aDy place it be bll\'h woter It 1I o'clock in the I~

temoon, ul"'" tbe cia,. of new 1110''", Ibe followlol\' day it will be billh waler
about 49 MJDutelll after 3 j the day after, about 38 minutes after 4; and 80 on "dB

What ie the avelage intennJ between the flux and reflux of the H&) What it &be
!t~~,1!!" I lumu: dar.1lIld ~f lbe iDter.al of lb. 8u. and reBux of l/us _1 How io
~-- retanlal_ OIlbe lid..._dfor I Clj"" ... eslltRpt..
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the next new Moon, The ellllCt daily mean retardatlon of the tide. la 1m.
detennined :-

Tbe mean mOlion of the Moon, in a oolar day
l " l3".I7639639

The mean.motion of the Sun, In a oolar day,. 0 .98664722

Now, u Iii" i8 to 60 mlnurea, .. Ie 12".19074917 to 48' 441'.

It is obvious that the attraction of the' Sun must produce
upon the waters_ of the ocean a like effect to that of the
Moon, though in a less degree j for the great mass of the
Sun is more than compensated by its immense distance.
Neverthelessl its effect is considerable, and it can be shown,
that the heig/lt of the solar tide is to the height of the lunar
tide- as 2 to 5. Hence the tides, though constant, are not
equal. They are greatest when the Moon is in conjunctio,n
wi.tIL or in opposition to, the Sun, and least when in quad
rature. For in the former case, the Sun and Moon set 10
gether, and the tide will equal the sum of the solar and lunar
tides, and in the latter they act against each other, and the
tide will be the difference. .

The former are called Spring Tide.; the latter, Neap
Tida.

SPRING AND IfEAP TIDIIS.

Are lIle ticIeo 1IIlllbnDly hj~b I Wben, IJId on what .-t, do tbey dilIIrl WlI..
.... tIleoe estrelDll lidoe cailOcll WIlen ani tile IIPrinlI tid.. llicbeltl 'WIIIlR lie tbf
_tldealoweatl
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The .pring tide. are highest, when the Son aDd Moon
are near the equator, and the Moon at her least distance
from the Earth. The neap tides are lowest, when the MOOD
in her first and second quarters ie at her greatest distance
from the Earth. The general theory of the tides iii tbis;
When the Moon is nearest the Earth, her attraction ill
strongest, and the tides are the highest; when she is tiuthest
from the Earth, her attraction is least, and the tides are the
lowest.

From the above theory, it might be snpposed dial the tides
would be the highest when the Moon was on the meridian.
But it is found that in open seas, where the water flows.
freelll the MOOD hu generally passed the nort~ or IIOUtA
meraaian abcr-lt tk~ houTB, .,hen it u higl '/Dater. Thia ..
called the

UOOIKO or THE TIDES IN LOKOlTUDL

-_.~-~
/~-' . ..........."
/~ , ,
/'/.; "\

I " \
I \
I I
I ,

\ ~!. .
This lagging of the tide behind the MOOD is iIluatrated by

the above cut, in which the Moon is seen on the meridian,
and the vertex of the tide-wave A, about three hoon, or
2260 eatJt of that meridian. l'he opposite wave is also in
its corresponding position, as shown at B.

The reason of this delay of the tide is, that the force by
which the Moon raises the tide continues to act, and COOlIe
quently the waters continue to rise. after she hRB passed the
meridian. .

For the same reason, the h.ighest tides, which are pro
duced by the conjunction and opposition of the Sun and
Moon, do not happen on the days of thefull and change;
neither do the lowest tides happen on the days of their
quadratures. But the greatest BfJring tides commonly hap
pen 16 days after the new aud full Moons; and the least
neap tides 16 Clay, after the first and third quarters.

ChWba\;: thit ae~era.' th~OIT upon tbi" IIlul)jeet 1 Does it necessarily l'Mull .fnJm tbiII
.,;~r;ed ;:, .:.tideW!"hah..~e.t w1!en !be Moun i!' on the meridian' What ..... ,.

, l IlDUIar li&cl .. """"unwel for IIjHIII UIe __ JlriaalpIe,
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TIl. 80m and M_, by ftUDII of'tbe eIIIpdcel fona oftbelrorlJila........llemlllely
DMrer 10 and farther from lhe Earth, lhari their mean dletanceo. In COl18equenee
or this, the elDcacy nfthe Sun willlluctuale between the eJttfem.. 19 and 21, lak
1aI11l lOr ibl meaD nJue, and between 43 and 69 for that of the Moon. Takilll
tote accounlthill can.. of dill'erenee, the hidJeet .prinr IIde will be tethe lowe8t
Deap u 69+21 ia 10 43-19, or u aJ to 24, or 10 to 3. The relative .....an in1lllew:e
• u 61 to m, or u 610 2, *arl".-H.,..chel'. A.tr. p. 339.

Though the tides, in open Bea8, are at the highest about
fAree lwurB aller the Moon has passed the meridian, yet the
waters in their passage through shoals and channels, and by
striking against capes and headlands, are so retarded that,
to different places, the tides happen at all distanceli1 of the
Moon from the meridian; consequently at all hours of the
lunar day.

In small collections of water, ·the Moon acts at the same
time on every part, -diminishing ijle gravity of the whole
mass. On thIS account there are no sensible tides in lakes,
they being g!,nerally so small that when the Moon ili1 verti
cal, it attracts every part alike; and by rendering all the
waters equally light, no part of them can be raised higher
than another. The Mediterranean and Baltic seas have
very small elevations, partly for this reason, and partly be
cause the inlets by which they communicate with the ocean
are so narrow, that they cannot, in so short a time, either
receive or discharge enough, sensibly to raise or sink their
surfaces.

or all the causes of difference in the height of tides at
• different places, by far the greatest is local situation. In

wide-mouthed rivers, opening in the direction of the stream
of the tides, and whose channels are growing gradually
narrower, the water is accumulated by the contracting
banks, until in some instances it rises to the height of 20, 30,
and even 50 feet

Air being lighter than water and the surface of the at
mosphere being nearer to the Moon than the surface of the
sea it cannot be doubted but that the Moon raises much
higher tid'es in the atmosphere than'in the sea. According
to Sir John Herschel these tides are] by very delicate obser
vations, rendered not only sensible, but fl'&ea8Urable.

Upon the BuppoeitioD lhal lhere iB waler OD lhe ourr_ of the Moon, onhe
_e specillc (favily u our owo, we mighteuHy determine Ihe heillht to which
the Earth would fBI.. a lunar Ude, bylhe kDowD prlDclple, that lhe attraction
0( oDe of theae Iooee bodlee on the other'. surface II direcUll as its qnantity of
JDaller, and in.,.,.••ly ... iIB diameter. By makiD( the calculation, we Bhalllind
the attraclive power of the Earth UpoD the Moon 10 be 21.m tim.. ireater than
that of the MOOD upon the Earth.

What u the etmIpar,tti.,oforoeqfthe _ tmd I..nar IIttraet10tls upon the Eartlll
To what i. owin, the difl"f',rence in the time of t:f:h water at HIaee. lyinA' under the

!,&m:=~~~:'m::ehlh::,.Ir:~e:1 ~d::e ~:ren:'tiei:~r:r ~3:~~~~i~::1of
~~\:~

&hi,. Ia it probable that the Moon exert. any influence of attraction on the RtD10ll
phere! Why ill it probable 1 Are the almORPhotic tid...ulDcienlb' I.nlible 10 be lIP
poecialed 1
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CHAPTER ~IL

'I'BII 8USOlllB-DIFFERIlNT LENGTHS OF THE DAYS AND NIGHTS.

TBil vicillaitudea of the seasons and the unequal lengths
of the dafll and nigh~ are oeeasioned by the annual revo
lution of the Earth around the Sun, with ita axis inclined to
the plane of its orbit.

The temperature of any part of the Earth's surface de
pends mairily, if not eotirelr, upon its exposure to the Sun'.
rays. Whenever the Sun IS abooe the horizon of aoy place,
that place is recei"ing heal; when the Sun is belo1D the
horizon it ill partiog with it, by a process which is called
radiation. The quantities of heat thus received aod im·
parted in the courwe of the rear, must balance each other at
every place, or the equilibrIUm of temperature would not be
supported.

Whenever, then, the Sun remains more than twelve hours
above the horizon of any place, and less beneath, the gen
eral temperature of tbat place will be abotle the mean slate ;
when the reverse takes place, the temperature, for the same
reason, will be belo1D th.e mean state. Now the continuance
of the Sun above the horizon of any place, depends entirely
upon his declination, or altitude at noon. About the 20th
of Mar~h, when the Siln is in the vernal equinox, and con
sequently has no declination, he rises at six in the morning
and sets at six in the evening; the day and night are Ihen •
equal, and as the Sun continues.asloog above our horizon
8S below it, his influence must be nearly the same at the
snme latitudes, in both hemillpheres.

From the 20th of March to Ihe 21st of June, the days
grow longer, and the nights shorter, in the northern hemi
sphere the temperature increases, and we pass from "pring
to mid-summer; while the reverse of this takes place m the
southern hemisphere. From the 21st of June to the 23d of
September, the days and nights again approach to equality,
and the excess of temperature in the northern hemisphere
above the mean state, grows less, as also its defect in the
southern; so that, when the Sun arrives at the autumnal
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equinox, the mean tet!lperature i. again restored. From
the 23d of September until the 21st of December, our nights
grow longer and the days shorter, and the cold increases as
before it diminished, while we Jl68e from autumn to mid
winter, in the northern hemisphere, and the inhabitants of
the southern hemisphere from spring to mid-summer. From
the 21st of December La the 20th of March, the cold relaxes
as the days grow longer, and we pass from the drearigeBl
of winter to the miidneBl of spring, when the seasons are
eompleted, and the mean temperature is again restored.
The same vicissitudes transpIre, at the same time, in the
southern hemisphere, but in a contrary order. Thus are
produced the four Beasone of the year.

But I have stated not the ooly, nor, nerhaps, the mOllt
efficient cause in producing the heat of Bummer and the cold
of winter. If, to the inhabitants of the equator, the Sun
were La remain 16 hours below their horizon, and only 8
hours above it, fOl' every day of the year, it is certain they
would never experience the rigors of our winter; since It
ean be demonstrated, that as much heat falls upon the same
&rea from a fJl!Ttical Sun in 8 hours, as would fall from him,
at an angle of600, in 16 hours.

Now as the Sun's rays fall mOllt obliquely when the day.
are .lwrtut, and most directly when the day. are longest
these two causes, namely, the duration and inteDeity of
the BOlar heat, together, produce the temperature of the dif
ferent season.. The reaBon why we have not the hottest
temperature when the days are longest, and the coldest
temperature when the days are ehorteel, but in each cue
about a month afterwards\ allpears to be, that a body once
heated, doe. not grow eo d lOiltantaneously, but gradually,
and so of the contrary. HeDce, 81 long as more heat com88
from the Sun by day than is 1000t by night, the heat will in
crease, and'llice 17er.a.

BEOIJfKIKO ~KD LEJfGTB OF TBI: SilASOKiJ.
II. m. &

Son entelll~.~Wioterbeginsf 1849, Dec. 21, 72546 M.T.Wuh.
" " "l" Spring " 1850, March 20,8 56 38 II "

II " ~ Summer " II June 21st, 6 3 9 " II •

" " :Q: (Autumn" " Sept. 22d, 19 58 21 ""
" .. ~(Winter·" II Dec. 21, 132157 .. "

.f:'t':::~":'-~h:~:'~~'e,·~:U.:J.'::'r:::~J~~~:~::'r.:"~::
What other change. complete the 180001 of the year J Whence iii it evident that tile
auequal lengths of the daYl and ni,hls are no& the onlYI nor perhaps the mOllt efficient
.ue of the heat of "ummel...nd the cold or wintt!l' J What hvo caues procJuoe tbe
rreatelt yieiHltudel ofheat and. oold J Why, tileD. do we 110& .have the bot(eat.....ua.
wbow th. doJ'l .... Ioopll, aDd th. coolr&!y J
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d. b. m... '.... 'a lbe WIater Ill... 81 1 lIlJ IiIl
II .. Sprl... lIQ 21 6 al
II .. Summer 1I3 13 56 22
II .. AuruDlD • . • III 17 23 lIlI
.. IIOI'Ih of EqualDr CSPriuclUld Summe.., 1116 11 I li3
.. 8OIIIh" (Wiater IUId Autumn) 178 18 64 18

I.cJu«Ml north of lbe Equator,. : • 7 16 7 36
......ph of the troJlical7ear, bqiDDiuc at ~

the wiDter ..1.tI.., 1849, aDd eDdiD. at 365 /; 56 11
the wiDier llIt1ee ISllO .

IIeao or lelJllh of the troplcal1ear, 366 i 48 48

The north pole of the Earth is denominated the ele1lated
pole, because it is always about 23,0 above a per"endlcular
to the plane of the equator, and the 1l0Uth pole IS denomi
nated the depre88ed pole, ber.aua6 it is about the same dis
tanoe below such perpendicular.

As the Sun cannot shine on more than one half the Earth'.
surface at a time, it is plain, that when the Earth is moving
through that portion of ita orbit which lies ab01le the Sun, the
elevated pole is in the dark. This requires wx monUls, that
is, until the Earth arrives at the equinox, when the elevated
pole emerges into tlte light, and lhe deprellS6d pole is turned
away from the Suo for th~ BRme period. Con8equently,
tltere are six months day and six months night, alternately,
at the poleL

When the Sun appears to us to be in one part of the eclip
tic, the Earth, as seen from the Sun, appears in the point
diametrically opposite. Thus, when the Sun appears in the
vernal equinox at the first point of Aries, the Earth is acw
ally in the oppoeite equinox at Libra. The days and nighta
are then eqilal all over the world.

As the Sun appears to move up from the vernal equinox
to the summer solstice, the Earth actually moves from the
autumnal equinox down to the winter solstice. The day.
now lengthen in the northern hemisphere, s\ld shorten in the
southern. The Sun is now over the north pole, where it is
mid-day, and opposite the south pole, where it is midnight.

As tlte Sun descends from the summer solstice towards
the autumnal equinox, the Earth ascends from the winter
solstice towards the vernal equinox. The summer days in
the northern hemisphere having waxed shorter and shorter,
now become again of equal length in both hemispheres.

While the Sun appears to move from the autumnal equi
nox down to the Winter solstice, the" Earth pSBBes up from
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the vemal equinox to the wmmer eoIatice; the IOUth pole
comes into the light, the winter days continually shorten in
the northern hemisJ>here, and the summer days as re~ularly

increase in length 10 the southern hemisphere.
While the Sun appeal'll again to ascend from its winter

solstice 10 the vernal equinox, the Earth descends from the
summer solstice to the autumnal equinox. The summer
days now shorten in the somhern hemisphere, and the win
ter days lengthen in the northem hemis,Phere.

When the Sun passes the vernal equmox, it rises to the
arctic or elevated pole, and sets to the antarctic pole. When
the Sun arrives at the BUmmer solstice, it is noon at the
north pole, and midnight at the BOUth pole. When the Sun
paSSeB the autumnal equinox, it sets to the north pole, and
rises to the south :v?le. When the Sun arrives-at the win
ter solstice, it is midnight at the north pole and noon at the
south pole j and when the Sun comes again to the vernal
equinox, it closes the day at the south pole, and lights up
the morning at the north pole.

There would, therefore, be 1861 days during which the
Sun would not Bet at the north pole, and an equal time
during which he would not rise at the south pole; and 1781
days in which he would not set at the south pole, nor rise
at the north pole.

At the arctic circle, 23° 271' from the pole, the longest
day is 24 hours, and goes on increasing as you approach the
pole. In latitude 67° 18' it is 30 days; in lat. 69" 30' it is
60 days, &c. -The same takes place between the antarctic
circle and the south pole, with the exception, that the day in
the same latitude south is a little shorter1 since the Sun is
not so long BOuth of the equator, IlII at tne north of it. In
this estimate no account is taken of the refraction of the
atmosphere. which, as we shall sce hereafter, increases the
length of the day, by making the Sun appear more elevated
above the horizon than it really is.

When do lbey become or eqnallen.ua in both bemilpherel J When do lbe winter d,,"
Ihorten in the northern beDlllphere, and the .ummer day. len,then in the IOlIthem 1
When do the lummer ~.,.••horten in the lOuthem hemi"phere, and the winter da".
.Dlthen in the northern J When doe. the SUD riae to the north pole, and let to the

:::the~~~~tl::::O:~h ~Ie~o:::' :t:~eioa~~ r:~Ir:;.lrt ;}h~ i;oi~t:'ld~~~t :=
north pole. and noon at lbe IOUlb 1 What" tho Ianrth or lbo daY at lbe north polo'
=t at tho IOUth pole J At lbe lIIOtie einlIe J Between tho an!arctic cin:1o and tbII

I • See Table xu.
24-
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,... BIIA8O.-u••QlJj.L LIIl'l'GTBIl or Dj.Y8 j.l'ID JUGBT..
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The aboTe cut ....C-.. the Inclination of the earth'l uti to Ito orbit In eve1IT

olle of the t...eln ••guo of the ecliptic, and conoequenlly for """h month In the
year. It il anch a Tie... &I a beholder ...ould haTe, lituated In the nonh (1ole of
lbe eclip/ie, at lOme dillance from It, and conlequently. II a perpendicular
...ie.... the north pole of the Earth being to_rdI UB. The Sun ente",lhe lipt
Ariu, or the ....mal equinox. OIl the Illth of March, ...hen the Eanh's axis .n·
olinee ueither /_tU the Sun, nor from it, but standi exactly lidetDolil to it;
10 lhstthe Sun then Ihinee equally upon the Eanh from pole to pole. and the
claY" and nlghlll ..... ""cry ...he.... equal. Th" il the belinnJng of tbe utronoml·
cal year; it il aloo the beginning of day at the north pole, ...hlch II jWll comllll
Inlo light, and the end of day at the lOuth pole, ...hlch Is jWll 101111 into darknea

By the Earth'l orbitual pr<Jlll"llll, the Sun appelU'll to enter the second liga,
7'11......., on toe Illth of April, ...hen the nonh pole hao oenoibly adTlDCed into
the light

l
...hile the lOuth pole hal been declinlDl from It; ...hereby the daJII

become onger than the n1gbll In the north...... heml8phere, aad ahorter in lhe
lOulhem.

On the 2111 of May, the Sun appearo to enter the llga Oemi"', ...hen the
nonh pole hu odvanced conllderobly funher into the tight, ...blle the IOUth
pole hal proportlOllally declined from It i the lummer da71 are no......iItinI
longer in the northem hemilphere, and the ulghll lhoner.

The 211i of June....hen the Sun enteN the liga Cane"", il the lIr1l day of
lummer in the utronomical year, and the I_t day in tbe nor'.lIem heml·
Iphere. The nonh pole no... hu .Is greateal inclination to tbe Sun, the light of
...hlcb, al i••bOWD by the boundary of IIgbt and dlrk_ in the~ 9'
tends to l~e utmost yerKe of the .Arctic Circle: the whole of which is Included
In che e~llghtenerl hemisphere of the Earth, and enjo7~ at lhitl .eamn, constant.
day durmg the complete revolution of the Earth 00 ilB axill. The whole of c.be
Northero Friaid Zone i. now in the circle of perpetual llIumlnadOD.

On Ihe 23d of July, lbe Sun entero lhe lip Leo, and u \be li. of tbI
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Bartb'. axI. a1waya contlnu.. parallel to Uaelf, the boundarr of light and dam
...... berino to approach nearer to the paleo, and the leDglll of the day in tbe
northern hemisphere, which had arrived at illl muimum, ~D8lnu1uallyto
decrease. On the 23d of AUJuat, the Sun enten the slID Vir"., incrBBlling
the appearanc.. mentioned In Leo.

On tlle 23d of September, the Sun enten Libr"" the lint of the autumual
, signs, when the Earth'l axi. havJllllhe aame inclination 88 it had in the oppo

.ite liID, Ariu, I. turned neitber from the Sun, nor tl1fMJf'ds it, bur obllquel[
to it. 10 that the Sun spin now obineo equaUy upon Ihe whole of the Hal1h I
aurtace from pole to pole. The dayl and nighlo are once more of equallen(lb,
Utroughout the world.

On the 23d of October, Ibe Sun eaten the sign Scorpio; Ibe daYI vilibly
decleaBe In length in the northern hemisphere, and increase tn the southern.

0'\ the 22d of November the SUD enten the Ilgn 8agittariWl, the lut of
Ibe autumnal ligna, a! which time the bonndary of light and darkn... il at a
considerable dillltaoce from the north pole, while the &Oath pole has proportion
ally advanced into the light; the length or Ibe day continueo to Incre... lu the
80uthem hemWrhere, and to decreue in the northern.

On lne 211t 0 December, which II the period of the winler 1010tice, the Sun
enters the o!gn Capricorn. At thll time, the nOl1h pole of the Eal1h'o ""i. ia
turned from Ibe Sun, Inlo perpetual dmn_; while Ibe IOnlh pole, in ill tum,
ia broUJht into the light of the Sun, whereby the whole Antarc/ic region comea
Inlo the circle of perpetual IIlnminatioD. II 10 now that the lOuthern heD,I
sphere enjoys all those advanlq'ee with which the northern hemisphere was fa·
vored on the 21_ of Jone; while the nOl1hem hemiaphere, in ill turn, under
lOeB Ibe dr..rin.... oi wIDler, wim Ihol1 daya and 10Dg Dillllll. By ca..efully
obaerving the figure, it wili be seen lbat the orbit of the Eal1h io 11!ghlly ellip
tical, thaI lb. Su:l!ll!o the right of the ""nler, and lbat cODsequeDtly, lhe Eal1l1
ia nearer the Sun on Ibe 210t of December, Iban ou Ibe oppooile lide of the
ecliptic, 00 the 2101 of June. Thll may seem Itrange to Ibe learuer, thaI
we should have our winter when nearellt tbe Suo, and our Bummer w hen most
distant j but it must be remembered, that the temperature of any particular
part of the Eartb il Dot 10 mucb affected by the diBla""e of Ibe Sun, 88 by the
directo_ or obliquity or hil ray.. Hence, Ibough we are fal1her from the Sun
on the 21st of JWle thaD on the 21st of December, yel, as the north pole Of the
Eartb il turned more direclly inlo the light, at thaI time, 00 Ibatlhe IUD'I raye
.trike her IUr&ce 1_ obliquely Iban iD. Deeember. we have a higher tempen
ture a! tbat period Ibough a! a grealer diatance from the SUD.

The differeDce, however, betweeD Ibe aphellou aDd perihelion dlalaDeeo of
tbe Eartb, ill 10 olight, In compariaon wilb the whole dilllance, .. ocarcely 10
canoe a ".,.c~lib~ dill'ereoce in the amouDI of ligbt received a! her reopective
I""'ltio08. The eeceDlrlcily of the Earth'a orbit, or the dlotaDee of lhe Sun from
Uo ceDter, i. only about 1,618,000 mil.., 10 thaI the variatioD II oDly 3,236,000
miles, or about o~thirtit,th of the mean distance. In the preceding cut
\he eccentricity II exaggeraled 10 om.eiKhlh the mean diotance, makiDg the
differeDce betweeD the Earth'l perihelioD and aphelion distance lo amouDtla
one quaJ1er or flJ.,777,777 mil... Thil Ilo mora Iban seven times III real
amount, and yet the ellipticity il acarcely perceptible. The true orbit of Ibe
Earth could not be diallngnished from a circle.

The only effect of the eccentricity of the earth's orbit
upon her temperature is, that she has probably a greater
degree of heat, during summer in the southern hemisphere,
when the Earth is at her perihelion, than we ever have at
the north in the same latitude. But this difference must be
very slight, if indeed it is at all perceptible.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

IIABVEST )lOOK-HORIZONTAL MOON.

The daily progrea of the Moon in her orbit, from west
to east, causes ht:r to rise, at a mean rate, 48 minutet! and
44 t!econds later every day than on the preceding. But
in places of considerable latitude, a rema"kable deviation
from this rule takes place, especially about the time of
MT11e8t, when the full Moon riset! to us for tleve"al nights
together, only from 18 to 25 minules later in one day, than
on that immediately p"eceding. From the benefit which
her light affords, in lengthening out the day, when the hus
bandmen are gathering in the fruits of the Earth, the full
moon, under these circumstances, has acquired the name of
HaT'fJeBt Moon.

It ia !M'lieved that thla fact wu obaerTed by .!"'raona en,agf'd in IlIliclllture.
at a much earlier period than thaI in which It wu notrced by utronamen.
TIle former ucribed it to lhe goorlneaa of the Deity; nol doubling but thaI he
bad eo ordered it for their advantage.

About the equator
l

the Moon .rittes throughout the year
with nearly the equa intervals of 48f minutes; and there
the harvest Moon is unknown.

At the polar circles, the autumnal full Moon, from her fim
to her third quarter, rises as the Sun sets; and at the poles,
where the Sun is absent during one half of the year, the
winter full Moonll, from the first to the third quarter, shine
constantly without setting.

By thl., II i. nol meanl lhal lhe Moon conli"u•• full from her fi rollo her
Chtrd quarter; but that she Mf'n'sets to the North Polar r~ions, when, at lhl.
8ea8OD of fhe year, .he i. within 90° of that point in her orbit where S1he is al
her full. tn olher word.: u lhe Sun lliumineo lhe lOulh pole durinl! one half
of it. yearl, revolutioD, 80 the Moon, beiD, opposite to tbe SUD at her full,
must illumine the opposite pole, during half of her revolution ahon' the Earth.:
The phenomenon of lhe harveol Moon may be lhuo exemplified by mean. or
the globe:

Reclify lhe globe 10 the latllude of lhe place, pUl a patch or piece of wafer in
the ecliptic, on lhe poinl Arico, and mark every 12" preceding and followillll'
thai: paiut, to the numbel· of ten or twelve' marks on each side of it i bring the
equilloclial polnl marked by lhe wafer 10 the easlern edge of lhe horizon, and
eet the index to 12 i tum the globe westward till the other marks 81.1cee88ively
come to the horizoD, and observe the .flOurs r.ased. moer b~ the index i '.he in
tervals of time between the marks comlllg to t Ie horizon, wllllhow the dIUrnal
difference of time between the Moon's ri.ifIK. Ir these marks be brought to
lhe weolern ed~e of lhe horizon in the oame mannel) It will .how the diur.
Dal difference ~tweell the Moon's 6etfi1l8.

From this problem il will alao appeor, lhal. when lhere Is lhe I...t ditference
between the times of the Moon's rising, there will be the greatest difference
between the times of her Betting, and the contrary.

Whllt is the mean difference of time in the daily rimnr of the Moon' Under what cir
cum.rance. ii'l'there • ma~ria.l deviation from thilil rule J Whence tbe name ofHarrat
Moon 7 BV ,,,hum lOa. lhItJ phenom~n(m 1fT.l obBeT'V&l, and to ttJ"t&l did they IIltrlbtll•
.., 'J Why 18 the harvest Moon unknown at the eQuator) How i. it at the polar circlell

land the rles ) IVhat 13 ml!4nl by tm full Moon', ,hining from 1M jlrwt to tIM thtr.

~'.VO::~'r.~f::n;':f,;~=~tm-;-qf /1M arti/1d<ll 6lobol
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The ......by 70D IlJU'k every 12" l.. that the MOOD pllll 12" 11' on lbe
"'''III'Ollt cou"", of tbe Sun ....ry day, and lb_ IIl1IrU """. 10 denot. th.
p.... of lhe JIIooD f1'om day 10 day.. J& I. !nI., thill proc_ .u"..... thal til.
Moon ....volveo i" IIwl~ 'If IIwl eclipli", whicb I. not Ih. cue ; yet b.r orbit
.. nearly coiocid.,. wllb lb. ecliptic, (dilrerin, only 6° 9' from II,) that Ibey
may. ilr Ihe conyenlence df iUuotralion, be CD""de~ II coiucldiDI; ~ Ie,
we mar like tbe ecliptic for lb.....p ......n!alive of Ihe Muon'. orbit.

The different lengths 01' the lunar night, at difterent lali•.
tudes, is owin~ to the different anglell made by the horizon
and different parts of the Moon's orbit; or in other word..,
by the Moon's orbit lying sometimes more oblique to the
horizon than at others. In the latitude of London, for ex
ample, as much of the ecliptic rises about Pisces and Ariell
in two hours as the Moon goes through in six days; there-
fore while the Moon is in these signs, she differs ·but two
hours in risinl1 for six days together; that is, one day with •
another, she mes about 20 minutes later every day than on
the preceding.

The parts or signs of the ecliptic which rUe with the
Mnallellt angles, lIet with the greaten; and those which rise

. with the greatest, set with the least. And whenevjlr this
angle is least, a greater portion of the ecliptic rises in equal
times than when the angle is larger. Therefore, when the
Moon is in those signs which rise or set with the smallest
angles, she rises or sets with the least difference of tilDe;
but when sho is in those signs which rise or set with the
greatest angle.., she rises or sets with the greatest difference
of time.

. Letlbe globe, for elllllllpl.e, lie r""tiied 10 Ilie latiluda of New York, 40" 42'
40", with CaDl~r OD the meridian, and Libra riling in the east. In thhl posi.
tlon. tbe ecliptic bu a bl,h elentlon, makin, an angle wllb Ibe borlzon of 72t°.

But let the globe be turned balf round on Ito axi.. lill CaP.!'icoru COlD'" 10
Ibe meridian, and Ari•• n- In Ibe east, then lbe ecliplic WIll h.ve a low e!e
nlion aboYe tbe borizon, mating ....ngle wilb It of oDly 2lijo. Thi. aD,le ill
f30 .... IhaD lbe former aDgle, ami 10 equal 10 lb. diotaDce belween Ihe trop_

In 'lUJrthern latitudes, the B'Il1411ellt angle made by the
ecliptic and horizon is when Aries rises; at which tilDe Li
bra sets; the greatellt i~, when Libra rises and Aries sets.
The ecliJltic rises fastest about Aries, and slowest aboul
Libra. Though Pisces and Aries make an angle of only
25io with the horizon when they rille, to those who live in
the latitude of New York.1.yet the same signs, when they let,
make an angle 01'721°. The daily difference of the Moon's
rising, when in these signs, is, ill New England, about 22

WMt _ tli,. I!- '!! u,...trIIllon "'_. fI1lilpa to.",,, trw,cmd fI1!111 fill
ailDpttd, oro wbat I' the dilf'erent lenetbe of the .lunar night" In different latitudet ow.
::.J1e~::,~.,e=r.::·""~,.,'f 1h0lD peril 01 the ecliptic HI, whicb willi Iha

What ",.illb /\olD Ibia in repnI 10 the Moon J Bm.. mlli/l1IitI be /11 "._ ......
• loNJ In nOltbe~ latitude.., wpt ail'n. r~e and let wilb tbe leu. an«JUl What "ida
the ,reate.') ~hlchl~1~1 fhe ecJIIJtlc lll1e Jutelt,.l;nd which Filowe.tl Give an u.~

=1:iaJ'.~;.r::."Y::k',dilIilrence of the loloon'. _ and oeltq, iIllbeoe Iipo,.
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minutes; but when she is in the 0i!POsite signs, Virgo and
Libra, the daily difference of her rismg is almost four times
88 great, being about one hour and a quarter.

A. the Moon can never be full but when she is opposite
to the Sun, and the Sun is never in Virgo or Libra except in
our autumnal months, September and October, it is eVIdent
that the Moon is never full in the opposite signs, Pisces and
Aries, except in those two months. We can therefore have
only two full Moons in a year, which rise, for n week togeth
er, very near the time of Sun-set-The former of these is
called the HaTTJef/t Moon, and the latter the Rumer's Moon.

Although there can be but twofull Moons in the year that
rise with so little variation of" time, yet the phenomenon of
the Moon's rising for a week together so nearly at the same
time, occurs every month, in some part of her course or the
other.

In Winf..., the Bigos Pi"""" and Aries rlee ahout.""",,; hence the rlBiDg of
the Moou is no( then reprded nor perceiYed.

In Sprinlf. Ih_ sigos rise "'itlo floe Sun, becauee he ia then in them; and as
the Moon chanj{e8 while """Ii", throngh Ihe IllUDe BiID with Ibe Sun, it must
Ihen be lhe eha",e, and !Jenee Inyisible.

In S"mmer, they rise about midnight, when the Moon is in her third 'luar·
ler. On account of her riaing 80 late, and giving bUI little ligbt, her ruJilll"
~ unobserved.

To the inhabitants at the equator, the north and south
poles appear in the horizon; and therefore the ecliptic makes
the same angle southward with the horizon when Aries rises,
as it does northward when Libra rises; consequently the
Moon rises and sets not only with angles nearly equal, but
at equal intervals of time, all the year round; hence, there
is no harvest Moon at the equator. The farther any place
is from the equator, if it be not beyond the polar circles, the
angle which the ecliptic makes..with the horizon gradually
diminishes when Pisces and Ariel rise. .

Although in northern latitudes, the aetumnal full MOODS
are in Pisces and Aries; yet in southern latitudes it is just
the revene, because the seasons are so :-for Virgo and Li
bra rise at as small angles with the horizon in southern lati
tudes, as Pisces and Aries do in the northern; and therefore
the harvest Moons are just as regular on one side of the
equator as on the other.

At the polar circles, the full Moon neither rises in summer,
nor sets in winter. For the winter full Moon being as high
in the ecliptic as the summer Sun, she must continue, while

How many full Moonl in a year. which rise with 10 little difference of time) WJiI'
f:pi:tn'=~~=:t~.::~.:t:. ~&rt1:~y~~
the.. eq~tor. how II the angle between the ecliptic and the horizoo when PUc:a and

riM rise" . Do the Ha.rvelt Mooas happen .. "'I'ularly I and in the' tame mootbl, CIa
the IOUl~ Side o..{ th~ equator, u on the ftOrlh'J Why doel HOt the fall ldGOD ... ill
lummerlor lOt ID wlDCor, to Ule inhabilantl of tho polar circle.)
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palJlring through the northern signs, abmle the horizon; and
the summer full Moon being as lo1D in the ecliptic as the win
ter Sun, can no more rise, when passing through the south
ern signs, than he does.

THE HORIZONTAL MOON.

The great aJlllarent magnitude of the Moon, and indeed
of the Sun, at r1smg and setting, is a phenomenon which has
greatly embarrasscd almost all who have endeavored to ac
count for it. According to the ordinary laws of vision! they
should appear to be least when nearest the horizon, being
then farthest from the eye; and yet the reverse of this ill
found to be true. The apparent diameter of the Moon, when
viewed in the horizon by the naked eyc, is two or three time.
larger than when at the altitude of thirty or forty degrees;
and yet when measured by an instrument her diameter ill
not increased at all.

Bolh Ihe Suu and lhe Moon aubteud a grealer angle when on Ihe merldlau
than Ihey do In the horllon, because they are Iheu Aclaally Dearer the place ;;(
lila spectator, by the whole oem;·dlameler of the Earth.

This apparent increase of magnitude in the horizontal
Moon, is chiefly an optical illusion, produced by the Concav
ity of the heavens appearing to the eye to be a less portion
of a spherical surface than a hemisphere. The eye is ac
customed to estimate the distance between any two objects
in the heavens by the quantity of sky that appears to lie be
tween them; as upon the Earth we estimate It by the quan
tity of ground that lies between them. Now when the Sun
or Moon is just emerging above the eastern horizon, or sink
ing beneath the western, the diBtaru;e of the intervening
landscape over which they are seen, contributes, together
with the rifraction of the atmosphere to exaggerate oUf
eatimate of their real magnitudes.

CHAPTER XXV.

REFRACTION-TWILIGH1'.

THE rays of tight in ~assing out of one medium into ano
ther of a greater denSity, deviate from a straight course

land are bent towar!ls a perpendicular to that course; and

AC("ording to the ordinary IaWl of vision, how oUKht the lDIlJDitudel ofthe Sun at::e
Moon to appear when they are nec1l'elt the hodzon J What II the fact, How muct.
Jarfer does the 1\loon appear to the Daked e,e, when in the horizon, than when at the
altitude of thirty or forty degreelJ J H"~rl!, tn rw,IUy, do eM sun MId Moon ndJU1ItJ
'M IarK,,,,1 anI/ie 1 Why /B tI •• ) Huw u the apparent increue u( JDIIIDitnde in tile
horizontal Moon ..,..,lIRled "'I
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if the density of the latter medium continually increase, the
rays of light in passing through it, will deviate more and
more from a right line as they pass downwards, or towards
the eye of the observer. From this cause all the heavenly
bodies, except when in the zenith, appear higher than they
really are. 'fhill bending of the rays of light, giving to the
heavenly bodies an apparent elevation aboYie their true
places, 18 called Refractum.

It Is ID cODsequeDee of the renetl.... power of the aIm"""here thal all he<n>
tIfIlll bodie& 4"" &t!etlfor a .hort time 1J~ore they rue in the horizon, and alao
qfler IMy ha"• ...... belovJ it. At lOme periodll of the year the SUD appears 6
miDutes lo....er, morui.... and eveDiDl, aDd about lij miDUlea iOlller every day.
lit a mean rate, than he would do were there DO refraetioD. The ave"'3"
amouDt of refractioD for an object half way betweeD tbe hcrlson and the zenilll,
or at an apparent altitude of 46°, Is but <me .i"liet4 ofa d",..... a quantity banJ
Iy oeoaible to the naked eye; but at the visible horiZOD It amouuls to 33/ of.
decree, whieb ia rather more than the IJ"'!&te8l apparentdlalneter of either tbe
SuD or the Moon.

The foliowiDg general oolions of Ita amoODt and Jaw of variationa ahould be
borne in mind:

I. In lho .l"'i14 tbere Is De refraetion; a cell!lltlal objoc:t, aituated direetly
O'Yer head, i. BeeD in ita true positioD, • if there were no atm08phere.

2. ID d-..Drliug from the ....iI4 to the horizon, the refraelion continoalJy
Increases; objoclll near the horizon appeari.... more elevated by it than those of
• higher altitude.

3. The rate of ils increaae is Dearly iD proportion to the apparent a....ular di&
lance of the object from the zenith. But this rule, which is not far from th.
truth, at moderate .fe"itA distance., ceases to give correct ....ults in the vicinity
of the hori7.oo, where the law becomes much more compticatetl in ita expl'eBBioo.

The eft'octa of refraetioD must be "miliar to every person wbo has ...... a
walkiDg stick partially plunged into a river, or other coUeedbn of water. While
the stick Is held upright, it appears straight, beeaUl'O there is no reli'action in this
position; but if it be ever.., Hltle inclined, the refraetion takes "lace, and the stielt
"ppears bent; jf the inclination be Ine.--J, the refraction ia also Increased.

ADother ....yand familiar ilIustratioD of the ell'eet of refraction may be lhus ob
taiDed :-Put any small object, aa a piece of money, iDto an empty basiD, as near
the ceDter as posaible, and retire to sueh s distanee as just to 1_ si,ht of the 0b
ject. Let au assistant then pour water in the basin, and the object will ..
appear. Retire again till it Is no longer seen; let more water be added, aDd it
will again appear. The experiment may be repellted tfllthe basiD is full. 'l'he
edge of the baain may be suppooed to represeDt the horizon; lbe waler, the at.
mosphere; and lhe piece ofmooe" the Sun, or other Object which Is thus made
to appear Dy the power of refraellon, when otherwi.. it wonld be iDviaible.

One obvious effect of refraction must be to shorten the du
ration of night and darkness, by prolonging the apparent
stay of Ihe Sun and Moon above the horizon. Even after
they appear to have set, the influence of the atmosphere sends
us a portion of their"light; not by direct transmission, but by
rtiflection :-for as long as the Sun continues to illuminate

How are the ra.r_ of licbt affected in pas.iog out 0'( ODe medium iota aDOlber 01.
different den.i\1 I How. irthe density of the latter medium'oontinually inere... I Wiat
utronomieal phenomenon reAulls from this cauae' What it: thi. bP.ndin.. of the ran
ofli,bt out o(their courle called 1 What effect doell refraction haYe upon the apparent.

::;~n~n~nJ~t~~n:ft:::a~ ~:a.V::~d~Ji~~re~c:,~e~:~f:~f:~JdOWb::~:t~.~u:.
wc:.~:~~ti~ft~:~~-:'n~r;'=i,~ttt~~;:~~:~ee~wth:f~=~:en;fc~h:=;
What i. the lJecood J What i. the third J Mentitm. 4 familiar m.taJlCid qf rqTtICI'IoJI
qften _een in ~al,r. JlUltion IOmefamil#.ar ,sper/.f'lMtU. to ~lIwtrat~ r~~etio•• &lid
'lunD il8 appllccUima 10 4Ilronorll'V 1 How doea thia principle affect the duradoa ot
aoeturu:JI ~arkne. J By what principle is it that the atmosphere.1IeN 111I a portioB 01
lb. lJOlar hgSil.t.. fur a COlU'Iidor.llble time belOre the Bun 0--' &Dd aAer it JIu at'



--nr portion of the acmosphere which is abou the horilllOD
Ihe light from this P.C.Jrtion is reRected to the Earth, IlDd it i.
this that causes twilight.

In the morning, when the Sun arrives at 18° below the
horizon, his rays pass over our heads'into the higher region
of the atmosphere, and are thence reflected, or as it were,
fmltdo1Dn to the Earth. The day is then !laid to da1D1l,and
ihe light gradually increases until the Sun appealS above
the horizon: this is called Morning. Twilig1J.t, or Aurora,
which the beathens personified as a goddess. 'I'hey assigned
(0 her the office of opening the Gates of the East, to intra
,Juce the cbariot of Apollo or Phrelnu.

In the evening, after sunset, the rays of the Sun continue
. to illuminate tbe atmosphere, till he sinks 18° below the·
horizon, and a similar effect, called the Evening Twilight,
is produced, only in an inverse progression, for the twilight
DOW gradually become!! fainter till it is lost in dark niaht.

The quantity of reflection and the duration of twilight are
much influenced by the changes which are perpetually talr.
ing place with respect to tbe heat and cold, the dryness or
moisture, &c. of the atmospbere. The height of thp atmo..
pbere, also, has an influence in determining the dur"tlon of
twilight: Thus in winter, when the air is condensed with
cold, and the atmo~phere upon that account lower, tbe twi
light will be shorter j and in surnmerf wh"n the limits of the
atlDosphere are extended by the rarefaetion and dilation of
the air of which it consists, the duration of the twilight will
be 10nlIer. And for the same reason, the morning twilight,
(the all heing at that time condensed and contracted by the
cold of the precedin~ night,) will be shorter than the eYen
ing twilight, when lhe air is more dilated and expanded.

It is enlirely owing to the reflecting power of the atmos
phere that the heavens appear bright ill the day time. For
without such a power, only that part of the heavens would
be luminous in which the Sun is placed; and, if we should
turn our backs to"lhe Sun, the whole heavens would appear
as dark as in the night, and the stars, even at noon day,
would be seen as clear as in the nocturnal sky.
. In regions of the Earth situated towards the poles, tbe
Sun, during tbeit summer months, is never more than ISO
below the horizon j consequently their twilight contin..
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c'arilll the whole Right. The same cause haa a tendency
10 diminish the gloom of the long polar nights; for as far
uorth as in lat. 84° 32t' the Sun even when at the winter
solstice approaches to within 18° of the horizon, and affords
a short twilight once in 24 hours, and the pole itself is lett
in total darknells not more than 80 days.

There i. still another cause which has a tendency to di
minish the· length of the polar nights, the extraordinary
refraction occasioned by the extreme density of the air in
those regioDs. This is so great, as to bring the Sun above the
horizon some days before it should appear, according to
calculation.

A remarkable phenomenon ot thla kind waa obaervetl by the Duteb na'li·
pton who wintered In Nova Zembla, In tbe year 1696. After endwilli a
eontlnual nillht of tAre. "'DIIIM, they were ~eeabl,. ."rprised to find tbat
the Sun began 10 rIae ..,,,_.... day. ""'.... Ihan aceording to eomputatlon,
The ob.erved altitude of tbe pole, at the place, (My. Dr. Sndth,) bein« only
760 \1111 Impoealble to aceount fOr tbe pheno non, otherwise, than by &Up-
JI08 n, an eIlrllOrdlnary refraction of the Sun' ,.. Kepler eomputea that
Ihe i!lun .... a1~ lio below the horizon wben be - ..."eared; and COD-
aequ ti,.. that the rerr.etloo of hla raya 'ti'll8 about 1(1 timea greaIer !baa
rilh ...

CHAPTER XXVI.

AURORA BOREALIS.

The sublime and beautiful phenomena presented by toe
Aurora Borealu, or Northern LightlJ, as they are called,
have been in aU ages a source of admiration and wonder
alike to the peasant and the philosopher. In the regions of
the north, they art! regarded by the ignorant with supersti
tious dread, as harbingers ofevil; while all agree in placing
Ihem among the unellplained wonders of nature.

These lights, or meteoric coruscations, are more brilliant
io the arctic regions, appearing mostly in !he winter season
and in frosty weather. They commonly appear at twilight
near the horizOD, and sometimes continue in Ihat state for
leveral hours without any sensible motion; after which
they send forth streams of stronger light, shooting with
pat velocity up to the zenith, emulatinl' not 11bfrequently
the lightning in vividness, and the rainbow in colouring; and
again, silently ri/:ling in a compact majestic arch of steady

JI"'''« r-.ztl4l~_ qfthU _ F_ IU'lI the phonomena oftile~
::a~1MIia .......... b7~:m' In wbat do aD &11ft. ---'1Ilena' .....__ .....:::::- - ucIl11'i1liant· lIeooiiba tbe __ ..... _ .,
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whIte light, apparently durable and immoveable, and yet so
evanescent, that while the beholder 10Qks upon it, it is gone

At other times, they cover the whole hemisphere with
their flIckering and fantastic corascations. On these 00
eltSions their motions are amazingly quick, and they aston
ISh the spectator with rapid changes of form. They break
out in places where none were seen before, skimming brisk
ly along the heavens; then they are suddenly extinguished,
leaving behilld a uniform dusky track, which, again, is bril
liantly illuminated in the same manner, and as suddenly left
I dull blank. Some nights they assume the appearance of
vast columns; exhibiting on one side tints of the deepest
yellow, and on the other, melting away till they become un
distinguishable from the surrounding sky. They have gen
erally a strong tremulous motion from end to end, which
contmues till the whole vanishes.

lUaupP.rtuu relates, that in Lapland, "the sky was some
times tmged wilh so deep a red that the constellation Orion
looked as though it were dipped in blood, and that the peo
ple fancied they saw armieA engaged, fiery chariots, and a
thousand prodigies." Gmelin relates, that, "in Siberia\ on
the confines of the icy sea, the spectral forms appear ike
rushing armies; and that the hlssin~ crackling noises of
those aerial fire-works so terrify the aogs and the hunters,
that they fall prostrate on the ground, and will not man
while the raging host is passing."

Kerguelen describes" the night, between Iceland afld the
Ferro Islands, as brilliant as the daYi"-the heavens being
on fire with Ilames of red and white ight, changing to col
umns and arches, and at length confounded in a brilliant
chaos of cones, pyramids, radii, sheaves, arrows, and globes
of fire.

But the evidence of Capt. Parry is of more value thall
that of the earlier ~ravellers, as he examined the pheno
mena under the most favourable circumstances, during a
period of twenty-seven consecutive months, and because his
observations are uninfluenced by imagination. He s\,eaks
of the shifting figures} the spires and pyramids, the majestic
arches, and the sparkling bands and stars which appeared
within the arctic circlet as surpassing his powers of d~scrip
tion. T hey are indeea llufficlent to enlist the superstitiou.'
feelings ofan ypeople not fortified by-religion and philosophy.

h<lribe their_InLapland ;.. ted by Maoperllllo••"" It...-..c _ tv
lrthnbitantw. DoIcrlbe 1&0 _ee between 1.......... !he Forro lotando. u ....ted bY
k torgnelen. 'WtK.e teetimony on thi. subject ill of -.oN value than tJml of IJrmer lra.eJ.
Ioro] WhO Hnw doeI be deocribo the __ /II) wiboesoed duriaa tile ...... 0'...... '
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The coloIIr" orthe polar lights, are of vanoua tints. The
,a,. or beam. are !iteel gray, yellowish gray, pea green,
celandine green, gold yellow, violet blue, purple, sometimes
rose red, crimson red, blood red, greenish red, orange red,
and lake red. The arche8 are sometimes nearly black, pass.
iog into violet blue, gray, gold yellow, or white bounded
by an edge of yellow. The twtre of these lights varies in
kind as well as intensity. Sometimes it is pearly, ..ome
times imperfectly vitreous, sometimes metallic. Its degree
of intensity varie!l from a very faint radiance to a light near
ly equalling that oftha Moon.

Many theories have been proposed to account for thl.
wonderful phenomenon, but there !leems to be none which
is enlirely !latisfactory. One of the first conjectures on record
attributes it to inflammable vepours ascending from the Earth

-;nto the polar atmosphere, and there ignited by electricity.
Dr. Halley objects to Ihis hypothesis, that the cause was in
adequate to produce the effect. He was of opinion that the
poles of the Earth were in some way connected with the au
rora j that tile Earth was hollow, havin~ within it a mag
netic sphere, and that the magnetic effiuvla, in passing from
the north to the south, might become visible in the northern
hemisphere.

That the aurora borealis is, to some extent, a ma.,<rDetieal
phenomenon, IS thought, even by others, to be pretty clearly
established by the following consideraliolls.

1. h has been observed, that when the aurora ap~ars

near the norlhern horizon in the form of an arch, the middle
of it is not in the II irection of the true north; but in that of
the magnetic needle at the place of observation; and that
when the arch rises towards the zenith, it constantly rrosses
the heavens at right angles, not to the true magnetu; meri
dian.

2. When the beams of the aurora shoot up so as to pass
the zenith, which is sometimes the case, the point of their
convergence is in the direction of the prolongation of the
dipping needle at the place of observation.

3. It has also been observed, that during the appearance
"f an active and brilliant aurora, the magnetic needle of
ten becomes restless, varies sometimes several degreel,
and does not resume its former position until after seyeral
hours.

From these facts, it has been generally inferred that the

'-""lI!o ""ounol"lhe Au",", u..ht. what Ia oaeol'lbe euIleM tJ.odooo ........
.. eXP!&in t" phe"""""'on , Ho.. dicr Dr. Haller P!'O{lOOe to IIOOOWII bit I W1IIa& ..
=~~~"=71ofbo -l11uIlOO,lha&lhe aortlma .... _ ... _
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.UIOI" IS in some way connected with the magnetism of
the Eanh; and that the simultaneous appearance of tn.
meteor, and the disturbance of the needle, are either rela
ted as cause and effect, or as the common re6ult of 1I0ml'!
more general and unknown cause. Dr. Young, in his I~c·

,urea, is very certain thaI the phenomenon in qllestion is in
timately connected with electro-magnetism, and IUlcri'Jes
the light of the aurora to the illuminated agency of ele<.tri
..ily upon the magnetical substance.

II may be remarked, In IUpport of. thl electro·magnetic theory, that In
lII"guIli.m, tLI agency of electricity I. now ci~arly estahlished; and il caD
hardly be doubted that thl phenomena boCh of electricity and maglleli...
are produced by one and the sawe caule; Inasmu(",h as lDagn~tism lnay be
Induced ly electricity, and the electric Ipark bal been drawn Irom the
magnet..

Sir John Herschel also attributes the appearance of the
aurora to the agency of electricity. This wonderful afrent,
'lays he, which we lee in intense acti"ity in lightning, aod
1n a feebler and more did'llsed form traversing the upper
regions of the atmosphere in the northern lights, is present.
probably, in immense abundance in every form at matte1
which SlllTOun,I" us, but become. sensible, only when dil
(urbed by exci. .ents of peculiar kinds.

CHAPTER XXVII.

P.AlU.LLAX or THE HEAVENLY BODtEtl.

Parallax is the difference between the altitude of any
eelestial object, seen from the Earth's surfa.:e, and the altt
tude of the lIame object, seen at the same time from the
Earth's centre; or, it is the angle under which lhe semi
diameter of the Earlh would appear, as seen from the object.

The true place of a celestial body, is that point of the
heavens in which it would be seen by an eye placed at the
centre of the Earth. The a'P(Jarent place is thaI poiot of
the heavens where the body 111 seen from the surface of
the ..Eatth, The parallax of a heavenly body is greatest,
when in the horizon; and is called the hori~ontal pa,l·allaz.
Parallax decreases, as the body ascends toward the zenitb,
at which place it is nothing.

The nearer a heavenly body is to the Earth, the gl',al.

Wlat .. the opinion oI'Dr. Younc In ......rd to their ClUBB I W7lar .-4.rI't1",. mg
.. tI4tlw:al fn ,farthl:r ftJPPOTt 0/ 1M ~lUtTo·mag,.etlc11&ent"t1 r Tn ....._~ _ ~~
J...... HenehsI Ucribe the auroral What are hi. c/' -:-;..;;.,... UpuD toe .,,1Uert I ':'.-....
II parallul What is the trIM pIa"'; ofa eeleotlal iiod7! What i. the "P1"',....tllh l
W_ is tbe puaIIu: of I he••enJ" bodo the arealeltl What iB thio 'lU&I!u caII'oIl
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.. III parallu:; hence the Moon has the greatest~
of all the heavenly bodie.. while the fixed stars, from then
immense distance, han no parallax jS the semi-iliameter of
the Earth, at suet a distance, being no more than a PO;Jlt..

As the effect of parallax on a heavenly body, is to depresa
it below iU true place, it must necessarily affect its right
ascension and declination, its latitude and longitude. On
this aecQunt, the parallax of the Sun and Moon must be
added to their apparent altitude, in order to obtain theiI
true altitude.
Th~rue allitude of the 8un and Moon, e:Keept when In the zenitb, I. aI

way. atl'eeled, more or le88. ooth by paralla>: and refraetion, but alway.
la a enntrary manner. Henee the mariner, in finding the Ialitude &I .....
alway. adtU the paralla:s, and """"tract. lhe refraellon, to and from the
8un'a 06.e",«1 allflUde, In order to oblain the trw a111tude, and Ihenee the
IalIIllde.

The principles of parallax are of great importance to ....
tronomy, as they enable us to determine the distances of
the heavenly bodies from the Earth, the magnitudes of the
planets, and the dimessions of their orbits.

The Sun's horizontal parallax being accurately known,
tbe ElUth's distance from the Sun becomes knownj and the
Earth's distance from tbe Sun bemg known} that of all the
planets may be known also, because we know the exact
periods of their sidereal revolutions, and accordlDg to the
third law of Kepler, the squares of the times of their re't'olu
tions are proportional to the cubes of their mean distanees.
Hence, tbe first flTeat desideratum in astronomy, where
measure and magnitude are concerned, is the determination
of tbe true parallax.

At the late council of astronomers, assembled in Lon
don, from the most learned nations in Europe, the Sun's
mean horizontal parallax W8tl sett!t>d, as the result of their
uDlted observations, at 00 0' 8".5776.-Now the value of
radius, expressed likewise in seconds, is 206264".8; and
tbis dirided by 8".5776, gives 24047 for the distance of the
Sun from the Earth, in !lemidiameters of the lalter. If we
take the equatorial semidiameter of the Earth as sanction
ed by the same tribunal, at (7924+2=) 3962 miles, we
shall hne 24047X3962=95,273,869 miles for the SUD'.
true distance.

• .. Chapter XIV., on tho Dumber and dialaDoe ""tho.....
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Both the priuelple and the calculation of this element mat

be illustrated by a reference to the diagram on Plate I, of
~he Atlas: Thus-the parallactic angle AES = 8".5776:
is to the Earth's semidiameter as ..:... 3962 miles:: as radius
... 206264./18: is to the distance &S = 95,273,869 miles,a.
before.

Again: The mean horizontal parallax of the Moon is
'.)°57' 11", or 3431". In this problem, the parallactic angle
AMS is 0° 57' 11" = 3431/1; and 3431": is to 3962 miles: :
as 206264".8: is 238,]61 miles, for the Moon's mean di..
tance from the Earth MS.-See Chapter on the Numb.,.
aM Di8tame of the Star••

CHAPTER XI.

PROBLEMS AND TABLE&

PROBLEM L

TO CONVERT DEGREES, &C. INTO TlMB.

RULE I.-Divide the degrees bY' 15, for houTS; and mul
tiply the remainder, if any, by 4, for minutes.

2. Divide the odd minutes and secondtl in the same man
aer by 15 for minutes, seconds, &c. and multiply each re
mainder by 4, for the next lower denomination.

EXAMPLE I.-Convert 32° 34' 45" into time.
Thus, 32° + 15 = 2h. 8t

34 + 15 = 2 16/1
45 + 15 = 3

Ans. 32°34'45"= 2h. 10' 19" the time.
EXAMPLE 2.-1f it is 12 o'clock at this place, what is the

time 20° east of us 'I
Thus, fifteen in 20°, once, and five over; the ome is 1

hour, and the 5 multiplied by 4, gives 20 minutes: the tim.
i, then 1 hour and 20 minutes past 12.

EXAMPLE 3.-The longitude of Hartford is 72° 50' west
.r Greenwich; what time is it at Greenwich when it is 12
o'clock at Hartford 'I

Ans. 4 h. 51 min. 20 sec.
EXAMPLJI 4.-When it is 12 o'clock at Greenwich, what

II the time at Hartford 'I Ans. 7h. 8m. 40 sec. A. M.
lfO'l'Jl, -Table VlIL la dellllned 10 t'aeDitale calculatlona of Ihia kind. on..

tIav- beIo& plaeed in 0." e column, Bad the eorreepondl.., time in another
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PltOBLEI( n.
TO CONVERT TIME INTO DEGREES, &e.

Ruu.-Multiply the hours by 15, and to the pwduct add
".De fourth of the minules, HeoDd!, &C., observing that eve
If minute of time makes to, and every second of time, t'.

EIAJlPLB I.-In 2 hours, JO miDutetl, and 19 secoBd.,
ko", many degrees '1

. Tbus: 2 h. 10 m. 19.
15

Add 10 quarters, or t of the mm.
Add 19 quarters, or t of the see.

Ans. 3i" ,:34' 45'"
..':~~:::~Iem lueadll, ..I"ed bl mean. ofTable IX. witboallJle loboIII' ..

Th.. : 2 boan -aoo
10 miDute. _ 2 80'
III eeCOllde - 4 W'

AuL 320 3f! W'

Ex. 2.-When it is 12 o'clock at Hartford, it is -I.honrs
51 minutes, and 20 seconds past noon at Greenwich; holt
many degrees is Hartford west of Greenwich '1

Thus: 15 times -I is eO-added to t of 51, is "f2O 45"
.ud this increased by t of 20, is 72° 50.' Ans.

Ex. 3.-A Liverpool packet, after sailing several day.
from New York, finds the lime by the Sun 2 hours Bnd 4(
:ninuteslater than by the ship's chronometer: how far has
the ship progressed on her way '1

Ex. 4.-A vessel leaves Boston, and having been tossed
about'in ,foul weather for some days, finds, that when it is,
]2 o'clock by the Sun, it is only 11 o'clock and 50 minutes
by the watch; is the vessel east or west of Boston; and
iww many degrees '1

Ih 5.-The ml)ment of greatest dar1!:Df 8S doring the aD
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••lar eelipse of 1831, took place at New Haven, Ie mlnut81
after 1 o'clock. A gentleman reports that it happened pre
cisely at 1, where he-observed it 1 and anothe!l that it was
I) mlnuies after 1 where he saw It: Quere. How far east
or wesc were these gentlemen from each other. and how
many degrees from New Haven 'I

PILOBLO m.
TO J'lND WHAT STARS ARE ON THE MERIDIAN AT NINE O'CLOCK

IN THE EVENING OF ANY GIVEN DAY.

RULE.-Look for the given day of the month, at the bot
tom.of the maps, an.d all the eta:, h~v.ing the sam,e degree
of right ascension Will be on the meTldlan at that time. .

EXAMPLE I.-What star!! will be on the meridian at P'
o'clock, the 19th of January 'I

Solution.-On Plate III. I find that the principal stars
standing over against the 19th of January, are' Rigel and
Capella.

Ex. 2.-What stars are on the meridian the 20th of De
cember'l Ans. Menkar and Algol.

PROBLEM IV.

ANY STAR BBING GIVEN, TO Fum WBEN IT CULIIIluna.

RULE.-Find the star's right ascension in the table, or by
the map, (on the equinoctial,) and the day of the month at
tbe top or bottom of the map will be the day on which it
eubninates at 9 o'clock.

EXAMPLE I.-At what time is the bright star Sirius on the
, meridian 'I

Soluti.on.-I find by the table, and by the map, that the
Tight ascension of Sirius is 6 hours and aoou138 minutes;
and the time corresponding to this, at the Dottom of the
map, is the 11th of February.

Ex. 2.-At what time is Alpheratz, in the head of Andru
meda, on the meridian 'I ,Ans. The snh of NO\"ember.

PROBUDI v.
THB 1UCJ8T AlIOBKIIIOJI AND DBCLrNATION OP A PLANBT .....

81\3, TO J'UlD ITlI PLACE ON THE MAP. '.,
KULB.-Find the right ascension and declin..tion of the

t;~et on the map, and that will be its place for tbe glYtm
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BUllPLB 1.-Veull6', rJglat ascenwu on tIae ht of J••

a&rJ, 1833, was 21 hours, 30 minute" aDd her declinalJOD
l&t° louth; required her sitUition on the map 'I

8olution.-On the light hand of the Plate II. I coun' od'
16t° from the equinoctial, aD the marginal scale louth, aDd
frolll Ihat point, 30 minutea to the left, or just half the dia
lance between tbe XXI. and XXII. meridian of right as
cenlion, and find that Venus, that daY', is within two degrees
of Delta Capncorni, near the consteUalion Aquriua, ill the
zodiac.

N....-II \I 10 be remembered, Ihat the planeta wiD alway. be fOund
within the IImlta rf Ihe zodiac, .. repreeente,1 in the maps. By me"". of
T.ble VIL the pupil can find III eny time the .itu.tions of all the visible
plaaetll, on tbe map.; and thl. wiD enable him 10 delermlne their poei tloa
Ia the beave.... withoul a cbance of willl&ke. By thia meana, too, be c:ea
draw for him.elf the path of the planeta from month to monlh, and tnee

• their cour... UIIOnll the _.... Thi. ia a pI_nl and uoefll1 ueroi.... and
I. practised uten....ely In ..me ...,atIewiea. The pupil draWl the map ia
the 8nl place, or .uch a portion of it .. 10 Include Ille zodlaeal conatella·
1IoalI; thep, baYlor doIted Ibe ~t1on of Ihe p"'ela from <1I'Y to clay, ..
Indi.,..ed In Tobie VII., their pa1h Ie _i1y lrICed with a pen or pencil.

Ex. 2.-Mars' right ascension on the 1:lth of March, 1833.
is 5 hours, 1 minute, and his declination 24t° north; requir:
eel bis ,itualion on the map 1

8oIurion.-I find the fifth hour line Dr meridian of right
ascension on Plate III. and counting upwards from the equi
noctial 24fu, I find that Mars is between the horns of
Taurus, and about 5° S. W. of Beta Aurip.

Ex. a.-Required the position of Jupiter ani Saturn ou
the 13th of February and the 25th of May 'I

When the r1shl lUlCen.ion end de.Uoatio.. of the plaDeCa an ... Ii.....
UIey an 10 be lOu,ht In Table VIL

PJlOBLEII VL

ro FI1'ID AT WHAT MOMENT ANY STAR WUoL PASS THJl IIBIUDI4II
ON A OIVEK DAY.

Rm.E.-f¥1bstract the right ascension of the Sun from thE
IItar's right ascension, found in the tables; observing to add"
24 hours to the star's right ascension, if leIS than the Sun'"
IIId the diJferenCl' will sIlow how may houn the star culmi
nates after the Sun.
EX~U11.-Atwhat time will Procyon pan themerida

an the 24th of February '1
&lution.~R. A. of Procyon 71l. 30m. 3:&+a4h.

31 SO' 33"
.R. A. of Sun,24th of Feb. 22 29 1

• AnI. 9 J sa
That is, 1m. 32s. past 9 o'clock in the nenin,.



Acid the time from noon

Ginl R. A. of Lyra, nearly

8OBL&8,

Bs. t-Al what time will Denebola pus the meridian OD
-u first of April 'I

Bolution.-R. A. of Denebola is lib. 40' 3B"
R. A. of Sun, April 1, 0 U 25

Ans. 10 59 .,
ThaI is, at 59 miDutes, 7 seconds, past 10 in the evening.
Ex. 3.-At whal time on the first day of each month, from

Jaauary to July, will Alcyone, or the Pleiades, pass theme
ridian'l

Ex. 4.-At what time will the Dog Star, or Sirius, cu.lmi
nate on the first day of January, February, and March 'I

Ex. 5.-How much earlier will Spica Virginia pass the
meridian on the 4th of July, than on the 15th of May1
Ans. 3 hours, 25 minutes.

PIlOBLEII VII.

TO nNn WHAT STARS WILL BE ON OR NEAU8T TBB IlEBIDLUI
AT ANY GIVEN TIME.

RVLE.-Add the given hour to the Sun's rifrht alCeDsioa,
found in Table III., and the sum will be the light ascension
of the meridian, or mid-heaven; and then find in Table n.
Ghat star's right ascension corresponds with, or comes near·
est to it, and that will be the star required.

EXAMI"LB I.-What star will be nearest the melldian at
9 o'clock in the evening of the lst of September 'I •

Bolution.-Sun's right ascension 1st.September,
10h 40' 30"

Add the time from nOOD 9 0 0-----
Right ascension of the meridian 19h 40' 30"
Now all the stars in the heavens which have this right as

cension, will be on the meridian at that time: On lookioa
into Table II. the right ascension of Altair, in the Eagle,
will be found to be 19h. 40m.; conseqnently Altair is OD
the meridian at the time proposed; and Delta, in the Swan.
g less than two minules past the meridian.

Ex. 2.-Walking out In a bright evening on the 4th of Sep
tember I saw a very brilliant star almost directly over
head; i looked on w,/ watch, and it wanted 20 minutelol
8; requiTed the Dam d of the star 1

Bolution.-Sun's declination 4th of Sep\ember,
IOh 51' ...
., 40 0

1& 31 II



PROBLE"

Ex. 3.-About 8t minutes after 8 in the evenIng or the
11th of February, I observed a bright star on the' meridiaB'
I little north of the equinoctial, and 1 minute berore 9 a stid
"righter one, furthel south; required the JIlIOleti of .!be stars"

PROBLEM VlIl.

TO "XU "JUT STARS WILL COLM1l'IATE AT 9 o'CLOCII: III TOJI
BVUIIIlG OF ANY DAY IN TBll YEAIL

RULE.-Against the day of the month in Table IV.~ find
the right ascension of the mid-heaven, and alI those stars in
Table II. wbich have the same, or nearly the same right as
;,ension, will culminate at 9 P. M. of thtl given day.

EXAMPLB I.-What star will culminate at 9 in the even
ing of the 26tb of March 1

SolutiO'll.-1 find tbe rigbt ascension of tbe meridian, at 9
o'clock in the evening of the 26th of Marl'h, is 9h J9' 37";
and on looking into Table II., I find the rigltt ascension of
Alphard, in the heart of Hydra, is 9h 19' 23". The star is
Alphard.

Ex. 2.-What star will culmmate at 0 in the eveniq of
rhe 28th of June 1 Ans. Aphacca.

!'Rom.EM IX.

roo "IIlD THE BUill'S LONGI'rUDE OR PLACE IN THE ECLIPTic, Olll
ANY GIVEN DAY.

KULE.-On the lower scale, at the bottom of rhe Plan
Isphere, (Plate VIII.) look for the given day of the month.
,htln the sign and dejl"ree corresponding to it on the scale
immediately above It, will show the Sun's place in the
ecliptic.

EXAMPLE I.-Required the Sun's longitude, or place iD
the ecliptic, the 16th of September. .

Solution.-Over the givtln day of the month, September
16th, standl! 5 signs and 23 degret's, nearly, which is the
Su'n's place ID the ecliptic at noon OD that day j that is, the
Sun is about 23 degrees in the sign V. rgo.

I'll. B. If the 6 ol~. be multiplied by 3D, IIld the l8 d......... lidded Ill'"
, will live the lonillude In del••' .... 173.

Ex; 2.-Required the Sun's place in the ecliptic at JlOOD,
on the 10th of March.



PROBLEM X.

·GlnN THE !ltJN'S LONGITUDE, OR PUCB IN TBB ECIIJ'TIfJ, TO

FIND BIB BIGHT ASCENSION AND nBCLINATIOJl(.

RULE.-FiDd the Sun's place in the ecliptic, (the curvell
line which runs through the body of the plaDlsphere,) and
with a pair of compasses take the nearest distance betweeD
it and the nearest meridian

l
or hour circle, which being ap

plied to the sr..,lUated sea es at the top or bottom of the
planispherr

, (measuring from the same hour circle,) will
show t:"e Sun's right ascension. Then take the shortest
distance between the Sun's place in the ecliptic and the'
nearest part of the equinoctial, and apply it to either the
east or west marginal scales, and it will give the Sun's de
clination.

EXAMPLE 1.-rhe Sun's longitude, September 16th, 1833,
is 5 signs, 23 degrees, nearly; required his right ascension,
and declination.

Salution.-The distance between the Sun's place in the
ecliptic and the nearest hour circle being taken in the com
rasses, and applied to either the top or bottom· graduated
lICales, shows the right ascension to be about 11 hours 35
minutes; and the distance between the Sun's place in the
ecliptic, and the nearest part of the equinoctial, being applied
to eIther the east or west marginal scales, shows the decli
nation to be about 2° 45', which is to be called north, because
the Sun is to the northward of the equinoctial: hence the
Sun's right ascension, on the Ifiven day, at noon, is ·about 11
hours 35 minutes, and his deClination 2° 45' N.

Ex. 2.-The Sun's longitude March 10th, 1833, is 11
\ligns, 19 degrees, nearly; required his right ascension and
declinalion 'I

Ans. R. A. 23 h. 21 min. Decl. 4° 11' nearly.

PROBLEM XL

TO FlJI(D TBE RIGHT ASCENSION OF THB lIIERIDIAN AT AllY
GIVEN TIlliE.

RULE.-Find the Sun'\l place in the ecliptic by Problem IX.
and his right ascension by Problem X., to the eastward of
which, count off the given time from noon, and it will show
dIe right ascension of the meridian, or mid-heaven.

EXAMPLlI I.-Required the right ascension of the meridi·
aD 9 hours 25 minutes past noon, September 16th, 1633.

Solution.-By Probll.'ms IX. and X . the Sl1n's right aSC6n-
26 '



lion at noon of the Poven day, il 11 hoan 35 minatel; t.
the eastward of which, 9 houri and 25 minutes (the gIT811
time) being counted ott; shows the right alCeDAlOD of the
meridian to be about 21 bours.

Ex. 2.-Required the right ascension of the meridian at
6 hours past noon, March 10th, 1833 '1

Solutwn.-By Problems IX. and X. the Sun's right ascen
lion at noon of the given Ilay} :.. 23 hours and 21 minutes;
to the eastward of which, the given time, 6 hours being
counted oft: shows the right ascension of the meridian to
be about 5 hours 21 minutes.
........-In lbl. ""ample, It may be necelllllU'J to obaerve, lhat wbere

lbe eUlerD,.pr left band extremlly of lhe planiapbere lea..e. 011; tbe we..
ern, or rllht hlUld eztremlty, bClina; lberelOre, In countiDI ott lbe p..
ti.De on the top or boUom l(I"Ilduated IeIle.. lbe rec1<onilll ia to be _
ferred from the left, lUId completed on the rilht, U If the two otItIide edfa
III the plaal8pbere ........ joined loIether.

PBOBLBJI X1L

'1'0 I'IJID Wll.A.T &TASS WILL BIl OW OR NEAR THE lIOB.lDUJf £T
ANY GIVEN TUUl.

RULE.:-Find the right alcension of the meridian by
Problem XI. over which lay a ruler, and draw a pencil line
alon, itl edge from the top to the bottom of the planisphere,
and It will showall the stars that are on or near the meridian.

EXAMPLE I.-Required what stars will be on or near the
meridian at 9 hours 25 minutes past noon, Sel,lt. 16th, 1833 'I

Solution.-The right ascension of the meridian by Prob
lem XI. is 21 hours: this hour circle} or the line whicn passes
up and down through the planispnere, shows that no star
",ill be directly on the meridian at the given time; but that
Alderamin will be a little to the east, and Deneb Cygni,
a little to the west of it; also Zeta Cygni, and Gamma aDd
Alpha in the Little Horse, very near It on the east.

PllOBLElII xm.

'1'0 FlKD THE EARTH'S MilAN DISTANCE FROM TBJl 8Ul'f.

. RULI.-As the Bun's horizOll"1 parallax i. to radi..., 10
ia the semi-diameter of the Earth to its distance from th&
Ban.

By LogarithfM.-As tangent of the SUD'I horimD1al~
a1lU is to radiuI, 10 is the Earth'. lelDi-diameter to ._
_ au di.tance from the BUD.

r'S7I, lIlI:64".' ::_, II,WI,- tDDw



I'8OI1L8Ma.

~Loprlt"'"
A....~nt of Bun'l honaoow JII1"IIIu, S".&mI - 6.111~~
1.10 radiUI, or 900 , - IO.lJOlXlJOO
80 II the Earth'l ""ml·dIam.ter, 39ll2. - 3.li979141i
To the Earth'I elillllDce, lJ&,273,86lI - U7lll1738

PROBLEM XIV.

I'\) rOfO THE DISTANCE OF ANY PLANET FROM THE SUN, THAl'
OF THE EARTH BEING JtNOWN.

RULE.-Divide the square of theflanet's sidereal revolu·
tion round the Sun, by the square 0 the Earth's sidereal re
volution, and multiply Ihe cube root of the quotient by th,
Earth's mean distance from the Sun.

By Logarithm8.-From twice the logarithm 'Of the plan
et's sidereal revolution, substract twice the logarithm of the
Earth's sidereal revolution, and to one third of the remain
der, add the logarithm of the Earth's mean distance from
the Sun.

BUIIPLII.-R_"'J,,-I!,~d Mercury'. mIlD elillaDc.....m the SliD, !hit or !be
Earth being 96,:l13,ll6lI mile.. .

Keuu:r,'1 lidereal r ....olllllOD I. 87.1llIlI2Ii8 da)'., or 7d00M3",1IlI1lI: The
Eutb'l e ~1~l:I~r.~ution ia365.2Ii63744t7 da)'...or

76lJOOCJ
.
9

31668151".5 76l1054:J .9

9!lli91696:al96962 .26 b)' which divide 1N768l1l757rBl1.21
onl1tbe quallent win be O.0&:aXl61057l3292. the cubo root of wblch In 0.3&'0977,
and thle multipU~d b)' 94,881,891, ~"el 36,127,607 mile.. fOr Mercllry'. diataoce
from the Sun. Tbl. problem IOIY be performed b)' lopriLhmo i... mao)'
~"Ktuas the fbrllier method require» Aour•.
Kereur)". Sid. Ill". 76()1t;43".910(. - 6.~7X2 13.7616894
Earth'. SId. ILl". 31668151", 101. - 7.4911JOO2Xll 14.9lHaiOI

t>-ll.763t29l1
1.6llmJ!I1

Add. 101. of the Earth'. mean d11l1Dce, 7.978!l'i38

lfercUTJ's dlBlance, 36,880122. An.. 7.lill678lIIi
If the pupil have not already learned the uee of loI:arIthmo, Ibl. problem

wID ..lllf)' Wm of lbelr unspeaklble adftDl.,e ....er alI otber model of com'
pulaIIoD. 8)' reviewlol the above calculation, b. will percei.... tballutead of
multlplYiDl31668151' .6'hylteelf, be need ooly m= Ito l?itbml b)' 111/01
and, inlllead of extractlog th~ •.ubl root of O. . 10611 be Deed o~
dlTlde its loprllhm by Ihreel and, In_lad of multiplyI", O. 0977, by !l5,:I1lI,
.. be need ooly ad4 th.lr Ioprithmlloletber. de oeed nol tlliok bimself a
~ acholar, If by tae former method be come to tbe true relult In jl..
....... , nor remarlrabl)' qulcJt, If by the JaaII' be come 10 It ID~___

PJIOBLJUI XV,

TO PIXD TBIl SOUBLY MOTION 01' A PLAJf8T 111 ITlI OBarr.. . .
RULE.-Multiply the planet's mean distance from the

~un by 6,2831853, and divide the product by the time 01
lie planet's sidereal revolution, expressed in hours, and the
ecimals of an hour.



By LogarilAmB.-Add 0,7981799 Lo the logarithm of the
"Ianet'li meaD distance from th~ Sun, and from the sum
lubstract the logarithm of the planet's revolution expressed
in bours.

ExA-...-Roqlll....d the Earth'. hOlrrly motion In lUorbI&.
Loir· of BIlrtb'. diorane. -7.I78!I73!I-r{I.7llll17ll1l- 8.7771637
Buhel""" ~. pf Earth'. re...lu...... a.9C:BIllO
Qi... Eartb'. hor&rJ' LDOtIOD, 68,2l!8 mne., - t.8lM3H7

PROBLEM XVL

TO FlKD THE HOUBLY MOTION OF A PLANET OK ITS AXI&

KULB.-Multiply the diameter of the given ,Planet by
3.14159, and divide tbe product by the period of Its diurnal
rotation. '

By LogarithfM.-Add 4.0534524 to the logarithm of th.
planet's diameler, and from the sum substraet the logarithm
of its diurnal rotation, expressed in Ileconds.

Earth'. diemeler, 7WI", -
Add .... of llIillO"+~. of3.14Ilil1-

~tJoe. d1arp1 rotadoa, 113 b. IilI ...JII! 
AId. llMl1.l1II mI1eII -

PB.OBLBII XVD.

L017OlOll

TO FIND THE RELATIVE MAGNITUDE OF THE PLAllIBTlL

KULB.-Divide the cube of the diameter of the larger
planet, by the cube of the diameter of the less.

By Logarilhms.-Y'rom three times the logarithm of the
larger, substract threi! times the logarithm of the less.

ExAJoou.-How mIlCh. doe. the aIze of the Earth exceed tbal of &be
IIooD 1 •

Earth'. diameter, 7'91210(. 3.ll!l8lI8ll3X3 - JU9I8Illl9
MOOD'. di.meter, 21«1 1"1. 3.33GJ7ljX3 - IO.Oll8lllai
The Earth e:<cceda the Moon, 49.I!l6li lime.. Au.. l.l1ll18l61

1D Ihl. eUlDple, 7912 mile. I......med .. the __ between the Eut"..:arla1 and polar db&meter: the "rmer belDtl 79i&, and the IlUer 78118

PBOJILEIl XVID.

'J'O ruru THR PROPORTION OF BOLAR UGBT AIID .....,. AT Be.
• OF THE PLANET8.

KULE.-Divide the square of the planet's greater distance
Crom the Sun,'by the square of the less.-Or, substract twice
the logarithm of thl' greater distanre, from twice the lup.
rithm of the len.



PBOIILJIIIII.

Ex.uD'LIl.-How mur.h greater 18 the Sun's lipt and
eat al Mercury, than at the Earth 'I
Los. of Earth'. di._ 7.97llll738Xi - .5.96994711
- of Mercury'. 7~!l6lIX2 - 16 1:ai918
AD& 6.6736 limn lP"_er - o.~

P&OBLEM XIX.

TO FIND THE CIRCUMFERENCE OF THE PLANETS.

RrLE.-Multiply the diameter of the planet by 3.14159
)1', add the logarithm of the planel's diameter to 0.4971l~

PJlOBLEM xx.
TO FIND THE CIRCUMP'EaENCE OF THE PLANETARY ORBI1'8.

RULIl.--'-Multiply the planet's mean distance from th,
8un, by 6.2831853: or, to lhll logarIthm of the planet'.
mean distance, add 0.7981799, and the sum will.be the lo
garithm of the answer.

PROBLEM XXI.

TO I'IND 11'1 WHAT TIME ANY OF THE PLANETS WOULD "ALL '"
THIl SUN IF LEFT TO THE FORCE OF GRAVITATION ALONE.

RULE.-Multip1y the time of lhe planet's. sidereal revolu·
tion, by 0.176776; the result will be the answer.

By Logarithms.-From the logarithm of the planet's SI
dereal revolution, substract 0.7525750, and the remainder
will be the logarithm of the answer, in the same denomina·
tion as the sidereal revolution. .

Jlequired lbe lime.. re.pecti"ely. In whIch Ibe .eftl'lll plaDelll would ..
III Ibe Sun b)'Ibe Ibroe ofIra"ll)'. .

PlaDelll would fall 10 Day•. B Ill. e. Loprllb.....
lhe Bun.

Mercury, 1& 13 13 16 lI.1~
Veil,,,, 39 17 19 22 6.6366421
Eartl~ 1I4 13 38 66 6.746&3&7
Ibn, 121 10 ae 3 7.lWtII17
lupller. 766 21 33 3& 7.lDl68IlI
.!Ura, 1901 lIII ~ , U167l81
Un.,hel, ~ 16 BI 1 8.670118lll'__""lbe -.nh,- , III It 17 I.lIIIKB..



LoKurilbml.
lrue mean <listanee. (rom l""ll"rlt'-om. 01 • I

the Bun in milcs. Plan"ta' distanres.tRrlauve \llIh.Clntlea.

rahtllar Elements of the ~~lar Syste",.--'---------r fth ISidereal Revolu·i !'lamesa e tions in Mean Logarilhms.

I Planeta. Solar Days.

Mercury, 879692580 1.944330,9:10294 36,SRO,42"2.349075877.566795,8858671-::-::--=_-:_7_.:::J. --- _. _.- .J
Venus, 2"24.700711692.351604 479472 68,914.654.84245489 7.83831l,5~5319
Earth, 365.2563744 2.562597,805126 95,273868.867748557.978973,802422
Mars, 686.97964582.836!J43,867587 145,168,094.892814718.161871,177396
Vesta, 1325.7431000 8.122459,408208 2'25,016,762.14714600 8.352214,871143
Juno, 1592.6608000 3.202123,345262 254,287,002.551556368.405324,162513
Ceres, 1681.3931000 :1225669,267668 263,646.156.309121767.421021,444117 2.767245199994i.442047'641698
Pallas, 1686.5388000 3.2"26996 342519 264.183,786.59075400 8.421906,160684 2.772888198314 .442932,358262
Jupiter, 4332.58482123.636747,074052\ 495533,836.870429508.69:\073,315039 5.2011516143870.716099,512617

I
Saturn, 10759.219817 4031780,779676 908,717,975.06526816 &.958429,118755 9.5379560614530.979455,316:133
Hel'!Cbel, 30686.~ 4.486951,895561 1827,580,55825499525 9.261876,529379 19.1823905124691.2H29O"J.7'J6957----------

If...... of tbe Planel-l, .... IDlameters at. thel Relative Diame- True Diame'lcomparativeVolum s/HoUrlY MOllon'l COlll!l"ralivei Earth'8!!:..D,ol. terL len In mUe.. e . in miles. Light and Hesl.

Sun,
Mercury,
Venus, •
Earth,
Mars,o Vesta,

o JUDO,
o Ceres,

C;S Pan.., •
n Jupiter, •

Saturn, •
Hel1lllMl,

32 1.8000 112.02434 887,681 1405844.16195
6.4600 .37656 2,984 .05339 109,757 6.67363

16.5000 .96181 7,621 . .88974 80,293 1.91128
17.1552 ooסס1.0 7,~ ,. ooסס1.0 68,288 ooסס1.0

8.1400 .53278 4,222 .15123 55.322 -2.32164
.5824 .03395 ,269 oo4סס 44,435 -5.57805

1.0158 .17580 1,393 .00543 41,799 -7.12362
3.4250 .19664 1,582 .00796 41,051 -765764
4.8740 .26400 2,025 .01669 41,009 -7.86800

3 6.7400 10.88530 86.m 1289.81000 29,943 -27.05197
i 6'1.4400 10.34.1~ 81,964 11lJo.fl4OOO I 22,m -90.:l7260
1 lUOOO 4.336B8 34.gc:, I 81.57020 15,59\1 -36797400 I

I



TABLE L
Loat ., the __ of the CoD8IaU~ the JI1IDIber aDdm~

of ~'1tan in each, mel the da,- OD which the)' come 10 the meriII
iIUl at 11 o'clock in the even 111•

010 9 14
o 0 6 35
1 1 1 1~
0131317
3 2 2 2
o 4 0 17

R
• Decli· No. of Magnitude..

. ~ natioo. Stan.I--~,.--
123466

1 0 6 10 16 71
o 0 1 I 7 15
2 I 610 14 100
10 7101800
o (1,0 liB

gl~I~lil~:o 1 1 5' Ii
o 1 2 4' •

..:
.8
~ MODth'l ~ Constellation•.
a: I=l-

I J... 4 ridanu.,
2 ~ l~eticlllu"
3 , raaueus,
4 II Brandenburgh S... plre,
6 I Praxitelea,
6 I Camelopard,
7 I ,~uriga,
8 .....ord Fiah,
11 1 Mons Men• .."

IU Lepus, the Hare,
11 Onoo,
t:l r PlUlller's Hone,
13 Noah's Dove,
It Fcb. ~ Cam. Major,
15 .. Monoceros,
16 § Gemini,
11 '" The Lyn~
8 27 Argo NaVIs,

19 ltlareb.•! Canis MInor,
<D !: Flying Fish,
21 I!~ Can,er,
22 I~ Mariner'. Compaaa,
23 I'" Hydra,
~ ApriL 1 Sexuns,
26 ( Leo Minor,
26 ~ Leo Major,
27 < Air Pump,
118 i IIrsa Mal'r,
29 .~ ,~bur Carroll,
33 I"" ~Tater, the Cup,
34 May. 3 Chameleon,
115 II The ero...
36 I" Coma Bereni.... •
lIT 13 Corvus, the Crow,
38 13 Southern Fly,
39 19 Cor Caroti,
40 23 Virgo,
U I~ .'aterion el Chan.,

I~ Ceotauru..
42 June. ,Doote.,
43 Ii Coropa""e.,
" I:!! Mons M..nalu.a,
16 I'" Ubra,
t6 Ii 1upua, the Wol~
f7 luJr. 1 ( rona Borealla
'" 1 (.-M1Dor,

6QO -1O:-:0-B~.f--84-1:-1-I-OI i! 27
3
i

2
5~

62 62 8. 10 O. "
65 16 N. 141 1 1 4 823 60
67158.3
68 40 B. 16 0 0 0 0 (, 18
68 70 N. 68 0 0 0 6 25 42
16 45 N. 66 1 1 0 920 2ti

f~~~: ~ g8l~~~
:1 1g B. ~ g~~JI~~
8465B.80001039
8535B.100112463
l05al8.311421736
1100310001112
III 32 N. 85 0 2 3 6 13 'Z1

m::~: ~ g ~ gJ !J~
112 6 N. 14 1 0 1 0 3 9
1'Z168B.8000068
126 20 N. 83 0 0 0 3 8 11
UI 30 8. 4 0 0 0 0 2 13
139 8 B. 60 0 1 0 13 16 45
150 0 41 0 0 0 I 6 36
150 35 N. 63 0 II 1 5 10 39
150 15 N. 95 1 1 6 15 12 (7
15032B.30000218
163 60 N. 81 1 3 7 13 31 37
159 60 8. 12
168 15 B. 31 0 0
17578 B. 1000
185608.6\2
185 25 N. 43 0 0
\8515B.900
185 68 S. 5 0 0
191 39 N. 3
196 5 N. 110
200 40 N. 25
200 60 B. 35
212 20 N. 64
222 64 B. 4
225 5 N. 11
225 8 B. 51
230 45 B. 24
235 30 N. 21
235 75 N. 24

Coogle



TABU L-eomua....
,,;

" Magnitudes•.D

H~'; No. 0
S Month Const.UatJo.... illlml.
i

nauon.
1 2 " 4! 6 •
----

49 July. Zl5" 100 N. 64 0 I 9 5 34(
60 238 S. 6 0 I 2 0 I I'
61 212 S. 12 0 0 o 0 321
62 244 26 il. 44 I 1 II 10 429
63 262 75 S. II 0 0 () 21&
64 256 55 S. 9 0 0 3 3 1311
55 26 l.rew.a, 256 22 N. 113 0 1 819 364&
55 260 13 N. 74 0 1 510 942
57Augu& ZiO 55 N. !II 0 4 712 2532
68 271 22 N.
69 275 10 8.
60 275 7 N. 16 0 o 3 1 12
61 278 40 S. 12 0 o 0 510
62 278 0 S. 9 0 o 3 630
63 2S3 N. 21 0 2 2 612
64 285 8. 69 0 510 1259
65 292 0
55 Sept 295 18 N. 18 4 () 15
67 295 8 N. 7J 714 38
68 :m 25 N. 35 513 III
69 302 68 S. 14 3 .4 SO
70 :nl 15 N. 18 5 I 211
71 :nl 42 N. 81 611 1649
72 310 20 8. 51 3 3 7 4
73 310 80 S. 43 1 o 6 64
74 315 35 S. 10 o 0 112
75 315 50 S. 12 I I 254

~;Oet.
316 5 N. 10 4 1 5
330 45 8. 13 2 6 4'.

t8 335 14 S. 100 728 59
79 335 30 S. 91 5 9 19
!II 336 43 N. 16 3 7 7
81 338 N.

~NO". 3\0 14 N. 89 0
359 55 8. 9 0

84 3 38 8. 12 0
85 5 10 N. 113 0
86 10 60 8. 13 0
f!T 12 60 N. 55 0

: Dee.
14 30 N. 55
25 12 8. f11

90 27 32 N. 16
91 28 66 8- 10
92 30 22 N. 66
~ 22 28 N. 6
94 40 55 8. 12 o 0 o 0 238
1& 42 28 N. 4 o 0 . 1·2 I
115 44 30 8- 14 o 0 o 0 t3
W 44 40 N.

46 49 N. 69 o " UD 1 31

l", ,Google



TABLE n.
Bxhibi1iJlg the Right Ascension and Declination of the principa.

Fixed Stan, and the time of their commg to the Meridian.
nw- liD whlcb 8 III UlDezed U'1l ~u:u..~IIaalioD;!he otb.... U'1l In NOI1Ia

i- N_ of the Stan. ~
Right IDee~tioD.Ascension.- 10.. .. L

, .-
1. Persei, 3 3 47 8 39 31 37
',. Eritiam, 3 3 50 IS 13 59 48.
3jo Eridani, 3 4 3 31 . 7 16' 328.
410 Tall1"i, 3 4 18 52 18 8 18
I)" Tau.ri, Aldebaran, 1 4 26 21 16 10 4
6~ Eridani, 3 4 39 35 6 18 OS.
7.. Aurill8', Capella, 1 5 4 !2 46 49 10
8 Il. Oriows, Rigel, 1 I) 6 31 8 23 MS.
9 ~ Taun, El Nath, 2 I) 15 « 28 27 39

10. Orioois, 3 5 15 36 2 33 17S.
II " Orionis, Bellatrix, 2 6 16 11 6 11 32
12 ~ Leporis, Nibal, 3 I) 21 22 00 53 468.
13" Orionis, Mintaka, 2 6 23 29 0 25 398.
14.. Leporis, Ameb, 3 I) 25 33 17 56 60S.
15 ° Onoois, AIlilam, I 5 27 « 1 18 498.
16 e- Tall~ 11 5 27 53 II 2 7
17 ( Orioms, Alnitak, I 5 3'J 20 2 2 98.
18.. Columblle, Phaet, 2 I) 33 9 34 10 28.
19 } Orioni~ Saiph, 3 5 39 W 9 « 28.
90 Columblle, 3 5 45 6 ~50 128.
21

1
" Orion is, Betelgue.~e 1 5 46 8 7 22 6

!J1.BJlAurip,Meaka1ina 2 I; 47 17 « 55 24

~Ic 'flllLinorum, Tejat, U 6 4 54 22 23 1
24i,.. ~ulinorum, 3 6 12 M 22 35 48
25'( Canis Majoris, . 3 6 14 4 29 59 368.
26'~ Ca. Maj., Mirzam, !I 6 15 23 17 52 41S.
271" Navis, Canopus,

1 6 00 15 52 36 238.
28, Gemino., Alhena, 3 6 28 4 16 32 18
29" Canis Maj., Sirius, 1 6 37 47 16 29 279.30\" CaDlsMaJ.,Adhara, 3 6 &3 14 28 « MS,
31,( GeminQruJB. 3 , 63 53 20 48 36
1121,. C, Maj., M~lIen, 3 6 56 26 15 23 208.!:II" C. Majoris, eIleD, 3 7 1 17 26 7 638.
34

1
" Gemina., Waeat, 3 7 10 8 22 17 6

Jl5'''' Aril Navia, 3 7 11 7

~
48 7S.

36. C. aj., Aludra., 3 7 17 16 58 1iOS.
r; .. Gemmo., Castor, 2 7 23 56 14 lj'J
SH" C. Minoc, Pr:tOll, I 7 30 33 38 55
.Jl!l): A r. Navis, Mar ab, 3 7 3'J 17 26 :S'IwIi GemillO. PoII1U' 2 7 35 5 116

On the .,:,
MerieL!

I11JL I
I
S
8

10
13
19
20

-~
19

F4:t. 3
'4
Ii
Ii
6
8
II
Iii
15
III
10:
19
I!
21

24
25
2li



TABLE n.-eOlltiJa-s.
--------------

• Names of Lhe Slars. \l ~ IDeclination. ~::!.!

ArlO Naris, -12 ~.. ,,'~ .. ,;;",......f
' Argo Navis, NlI08. 2 7 57 44 39 3i 38. Mar. 4
,. .Alp Navis, 2 8 4 113 46 50 438. 5
• Argo Navis, !l3 8 19 Ii '58 58 338. 9
I Argo Navisl 2.3 8 40 7 54 5 438 15

46, Ul'SlI! Majons, 3 8 47 47 48 41 50 17
t .. Caneri, AcubellS, 3.4 8 49 45 I~ 00 9 18
t8, Argo Navis, 2.3 9 I 51:42 45 408. 21

~
t9.'l A. N.,MaiaPlacid. I 9 lSI 57:119 I MS. 24

A'. Argo Navis 2.3 9 16 ri954 17 638. i5
61 .. Hydrse, Alphard, 2 9 19 23 17 56 148. 26

8 Une Majoris, 3 9 21 47 53 26 45 ~
63. Leonis,' 3 9 36 m i24 3-2 26 31

M ... Leonis, RasalAsad. 3 9 42 56 '26 47 32 April. 1
55. Leonis,· 3.4 9 58 13 i17 34 34 6
66 .. Leonis Regulus, 1 9 59 !J8 112 46 52 6
57 A UI'SlIe Majoris, 3 10 6 58 143 «49' 8
58) Leonis, Aldhafara, 3 10 7 23 124 14 53 8
69 ,. Leonis, AI Gieba, i!l3 10 10 45 120 41 16 9
60 ... U. M., EI Phekrah, 3 10 11 56 142 00 1& 9
61 .. Leonis Minoris, 3 10 28 47 132 50 39 14
62 8 ArgoNavis, !l3 10 37 12 163 31 148. 16
63. Argo Navis, 2 10 38 36 158 48 34S. 17
M .. Crateris, Alkes, 3.4 10 51 35 117 24 368. 2lt
ti6.'l UI'SIIe Maj., Merak, 2 10 51 42 ,&7 16 3S *J
66 .. UI'llIIIl Mal., Dubhe, 2 10 63 21.62 39 3 21
67 I Leonis, Zozma, 3 11 . 5 13 21 27. S2 24
68 8 Leonis, 3 11 5 39 16 00 39 24
69 A Draeonis, Giansar, 3 11 20 17 70 1& 3 is----

lJ 11 40 32 15 ~ 22 May. S
3U42 0 lJ4243 S
lJl145 IM3725 4

11 69 44 49 30 158. 8
3 12 6 21 57 3'J 48. 10
3U1 7 7575846 10
3
1

12 7 38 16 36 428. 10
III 17 2S ~ 10 268. 13

3 III III 38 15 34 49S. 14
51 12 21 56 56· JO 2'28. 1'4
1 III 26 39 ~ lIB 98. 1.

518-



May. 16
16
11
18
20
20
20

TABLE n.-coalillued.

~ Names oCthe Stars. sf Righl DecliDation. 2D
e

the .,:,.... ::a A8ceDsi.on. ... rid. ~
-:--------Il.;,.--..- ..-~- -0---'-'- ----

81 ~ Draeonis, 3 12 26 23 70 42 38
82" Centanri, 2.3 12 32 23 48 2 23S.
83" Virginis, 3 12 33 37 0 31 668.
84 /II Croci" 2 Ul 38 3 58 46 lnS.
85. U r. Majotis,Alioth, ~ 12 46 ll7 57 W 5
861 VirginJS, 3 12 47 1~ 4 18 31
87 .. Cor-Caroli, 312 47 57 39 13 21
R8. Vir., VindemiaUix, 312 116 36 11 51 32
Il9 ,. Hyd~, 3 13 9 42 22 17 98. 26
90 I Centaun, 3 13 10 48 36 49 498. 26
91 .. Virgini!l, Spica, 1 13 16 lH 10 17 lOS. '.l7
92 (" UJ"Sll'! Maj., Mizar, 2 13 17 11 65 17 59 2S
93 (" Virginis, 3 13 26 36 0 15 43 30
91. Centauri, 2.3 13 29 20 52 32 2OS. 31

95. U. :M., Benetnaseh, ~ 13 40 57 50 8 58 June. 2
96 ( Centauri, 3 13 45 11 46 Z7 37S. 3
97. Bootis, 3 13 46, 32 19· 14 39 4
98 /II Centauri, U 13 Ml 8 59 33 36S. 6
99.. Draconis, Thnblln, 3 13 59 52 66 10 31 7

100 .. Bootis, ArelUl'llS, 1 14 8 3 20 3 21 8
un' Centauri, 2.3 14 24 M 41 25 OS. 13
102,. Bootis, Seginus, 314 25 17 39 2 32 13
103" Centauri, 1.2 14 28 58 60 9 2flS. 14
104" Lupi, 3 14 30 46 46 39 47S. 14
105. Bootis, Mirae, 314 :rr 41 '.l7 47 2 16
106" Libne, Zubenesch, 2.314 41 fr1 15 20 29S. 17
107/11 U. Mino., Kochah, 3 14 51 16 74 50 17 19
108/11 BOOlis, Nekkar, 314 66 12 41 3 18 20
109 /II Librre, Zubenelg, 2.3 15 8 2 8 45 41S. 23
no J Serpenlis, 3 15 26 32 11 6 14 !l8
Ill" C. Bor' l Alphacca, 215 'rl 37 '.l7 16 55
112. Serpenlls, Unuk, 215 36 3 6 57 24 30----(------
113/11 Serpentis, 315 38 29 16 57 7 July. 1
114. Serpealis, 316 42 36 6 59 7 iJ
115,. Serpea.tia, 3 16 48 • 16 12 59 3
1161" 8corpii, 316 48 4126

37 28S~I8SIS.: I~3117 J 8corpii, I 315 60 28!I.iJ 8 ..
llSI/ll Scorp~ S 15 66 44 19 m
119.D~ 316 611· S7 li9 0



TABLE 11.-C04tinued
.------:--.--- - --,-----,r---

i
N_ olllle Stars. f Right Declination. On the! ~

~ :2 Ascension. Merid.'Q
1-------1--1-----1------1-

Im/Ophiu.,Yed,orJed. :' i6 !; 36 ; 1& ~~8. Jul,. '7
191. Ophiuchi, 3 16 9 39 4 16 37S. 8
1 ,. Hercules, 3 16 14 23 19 33 1 9
11th Scorpii, Antares, J 14; 19 10 126 3 78. 11
IIM\- Draconis, 3 16 21 III 61 53 38 11
125,.1 Hereulell,Rntilieus, 3 16 lI3 22 21 57 36 12
126,( Op~iuchil . 3 16 1I7 45 10 13 159. 13
1271" TrllU1g. AWIttaIiI, 113

1

16 31 3 68 42 238. 14
W8,( Herculis, 3 16 M 09 31 64 39 15
11~' Scorpii, 3 16 39 4 33 68 408. 16

;1U)1'" 1 Sco!]!ii, 3,16 40 8 137 45 148. 16
131 ( Scorpilt 3 16 42 52 41 3 338. 17
132. HercuI~ 3 16 64 14 31 10 40 19
1331• OIlhiuchl, lI.317 0 50 J5 30 358. 21
1341" Iter., Ras Algethi., lI.3 17 7 II 14 35 17 23
135

1
, Herculis, 3 17 8 20 125 2 43 23

136,( Draconis, 317 8 lI3 65 56 III 23
137 .. Ane, 3 17 18 57 ~ 43 MS. 24
1381,. Scorpii, Lesath, 2.317 22 58 36 58 248. 1I7
139,8 8coryii, 3 17 25 20 42 liS 56S. 1I7
1401" Ophlu., Ras Alkag. 2117 28 11 12 41 m 28
14!J/d Ophiuchi, Cheleb, 3117 35 36 4 38 40 30
11~" Ophiuchi, 3 17 39 56 2 46 42 1_~

431,. Draeonis. Raslaben, 2.317 52 44 51 30 4-2 Aug. a
1"1" II Sagityuii, 317 56 5 130 1M 4OB. 4
145·' Sagittarii, 3 18 10 1 ~ 53 lI8S 8
146

'
• Bagittarii, 2.318 12 49 ~ 27 148.. 8

14714 Lyrle, Vega, 118 26 11 I"" 38 0 19
1481 Ursm Minoris, 318 28 6 86 35 47 12
149i.l Lyne, 2.3 18 43 56 ~ 10 33 17
150 r Sagittarii, 2 18 " 58 "'" 29 428. 17
1511a Berpentis, Alga, 318 47 36 3 59 20 18
1
153

5l1l' Lyrae, 3 18 49 6 36 41 t8 18
( Sagittarii, 3 18 511 1 30 6 408 J9

1M:,. Ly~] Jugum., . 3 18 62 11 32 27 47' 19
155

1

" AquJlIIl" 3 18 !iIJ 26 14 50 ..! I!
106 ( A., Deneb e Obb, 3 18 67 " 13 37 _ ON

1=7
1

,.. Sagittarii, 3 18 /J9 64 21 16 O6B. 'In
1
1
M .. S!1gittarii, 3.4 19 III 19 I~ &5 98. iSM

1 Draeonia, 3 19 UJ 29 IV' III /J9 lIN



TABLE II.-Contin1led.

No,. 3

Aug.!J6
27
28
31---

&opt. ]
1
3
7
9
9

10
10
11
13
15
15
16
16
17
17
25
27
29---

OcL. 2
3
4
9
9

11
13
16
18
19
2'J
~

24
2!i

On the ~
Merid. !Names ofthe Stars. ~~ \ Deeliaatima.

B. .. • .. , "
I Aqnilll!, 319 17 6 lJ 46 67
iJ Vulpecubll, 3.4 19 21 ~ r:= 6
R- Cygni, Albireo, 319 24 17 61
" Aquil8!l, Tarazed, 319 38 19 10 12 48

I Cygai, 3 19 40 0 ~~
2f)

.. Aquibe, Altair, 1.1 19 42 38 2

r~~'~
3 19 47 'J 6 69 47

8 A uilir, 3~ 2 38 1 18 008.
.. 1 ~apri., Dshabeh, 3~ 8 23 13 1 69S.
.. 2 Cal?ricomb . 3~ 8 47 13 3 16S.

Capncorni, abili, 3~ 11 48 15 IS 15S.
1 .. Pavonis, 1.2~ 12 ~ 57 15 42S.

" Cygni, Sa'dr, 3~ 16 11 39 43 32
II De1phmi, 3~ 25 32 10 44 29

~D'~_""""
3~ 29 29 13 69 53

.. De phini, Sca1ovin, 3~ 31 53 16 69 32
t De1phini, 3~ 35 29 14 28 53
" Cygni, Deneb, 1.2 00 35 45 « 41 15
" Delphini, 300 38 29 15 31 47
II Cygni, Gienah, 300 39 16 33 20 16
.~ Cygni, 321 5 22 29 32 45

11" Cephei, A1deiamin, 321 14 35 61 !J!.J 45
119 Aqnarii, 321 22 46 6 IS 9S.-119 Cephei, Alphirk, 321 26 28 69 49 43
I" Capricorni, 321 30 45 17 24 48S.
I Pegasi,~ 2.3 21 35 32 9 6 47
I Capricorni, 321 37 49 16 !J!.J 33S.
.. Aquarii, 321 57 12 1 7 33S.
.. Gruis, 221 57 40 ~i 45 38S.
~ Cephe~ 322 6 5 22 59
" AquarJi, 322 12 38 2 13 4OS.
~ Piscis Australis, 322 ,21 50 ~11 «S.
I Piscis Australis, 322 31 49 fl'IM 488.
( Pegasi, 322 33 36 9 57 49
Ii 'Aquani, likbeat, 3122 45 43 264S1 31S.
.. Pisco AU:;~alh. 122 48 24

=~
ISB.

~ Pepsi, , 221) 65 32 fl'I

I .. Pecui, 1Iarbb, !l2l) 56.fl'I 14 18 37

160
161
162
163

164
165
166
167
168
169
170
17
172
173
174
175
176
177
17S
179
180
18
182

lA3
184
185
186
1137
188
189
190
191
192
193
:194
195
196

19-



TABLE lL-oOoadnllecL

~
.. N_flllJle.... 11~~... iDerU':'tim,I~~g

,. CelJhei, Er llaI, ~a 3i i6 II~ 41 ~ Noy. 10
• .AuClrmiaecIII,~h., lJ 23 li9 46 ~ 10 9 10

CassioJ'eilB, C.ph, 3~ 0 36 168 13 "7 11
*,11~ Pepsi, A.Jrmib; 3 0 "39 1" 16 lIJ 1"
gog .. Hyd~ 3 0 16 66 78 III 78. 1"
.eoo. PlKrniCIll, lL3 0 18 1.fa3 III lIS. 17
~ I ADdromedIB, 3 0 30 36 m !WI 0 17
_:. Cassiop., 8ehedir, . ~ 0 31 6 66 S7 13 18
iOO,i Ceti, Deneb Kailoll, 3 0 36 12 18 M 178. 111
SlO7,. Cassiopeia, 3 0 46 41 li9 48 41 »t
208

1
," U. II. Alruecabah, 1J03 1 0 19 88. 7 1M

Q i Androo, MinIch, II 1 0 45 34 44 10 lIS

lI1O
I

1

1 Cassio., Ruehbah, 3 1 14 67 59 III M Dec. IJ
211 .. Eradui, AeherDar 1 1 31 21 58 12 378. 4
lI121' .Cassiopeie, 3 1 42. 11 6lJ 60 42 t
lI13, ( Celio Baloll KaiIolI, 3 1 .fa3 3lJ 11 9 36S. • 5
lI14'i Ariens, II 1 45 45 !IJ 69 30 7
lI15\.. Piscium,El R.heha, 3 1 63 38 1 67 19 7
216,. Androo, Almucl1, 2 153M 41 31 3'J 8
217" Arieti8, or E1 Nath, II 1 67 47 ~ .faG 11 11 .
21BI~ Ceti, Mira, ~ 2 10 36 3 .fa3 698. 15
2191" Ceti, 2 30 38 0 23 168. 15
~ I Ceti, 2 31 31 12 34 498. 16
IJIJI,. Ceti, 2 34 38 IJ 31 67 !IJ
!»Jp. Persei, IJ iii 13 ~ 60 46 !IJ
~ .. Ceti, Menbr, IJ 53 33 3 lb M IJI
!&fli Persei, Algol, ftI'. IJ 56 62 .faG 18 30 !II
!IJ5.. Fornax Chemica, 3 3 5!IJ!Z9 39 608.
2IJ6 t Eridani, ! 3 7 31 9 26 3lS.
lJ27 .. Pet'llei, Algmeb, "3 IIJ 26 49 15 38
1128' EridaJli, 3 3 2Ii 351 10 1 268.
IfJ9I Persei 3 3 31 4 47 14 M 30
2301J' EridaJrl, • 3 3 36 31 10 m 168. 00
~. Pleiades, A!eyOlle, 3 3 37 34 IJ3 36 " I .
1m { Penelo I 3 44 0 31 513 -1Tai"'"



TABLE lIt

JWubi~ the l!Iun'.!tiIht~n, in Time, fbr lmIIT illy HI die
year.

1
t
3•6
6
7
8
9

10
11'
Ij
131.
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
lJ6
t7
28
519
30
31

JODe. 1llay.

- -------------------_.
1
2
3
t
6
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

- 13
It
J5
16
17
18
19
iO
21
22
513
24
is
26
'iTt
is
29
30
31



TABLE IIL--CaDdIlued. .

ft. . ~~ ~
L h. DL L

46162829 I
41163248 tI
371637 8 3
34164129 4
32 16 45 50 !J
30 16 50 12 6
30 16 54 34. '7
30 16 5ll 57 8
31 17 3 00 9
3417 7« 10
3717 1!l 9 11
4117 16 33 12
45170068 13
61 1725 24 14
57

1

17 29 49 1!J
517 34. 15 16

13117384117
221743 8 18
32'117 47 34. 19
421762 I 00
Of. 17 66 27 21
618 054 iii

1918 I) 21 •
33 18 947 lH
4718 14 14 •
2181840 26

'18 18 23 '7 27
35182733 18
62 18 3l:J69 •
101836 lH 30
. 1840 81

k h1J. ...... Sept. 0cL II

b. .. L b .. L h. .... 3i: h. m••. b. ....
1 6 39 ~ 8'" 22 1040 III 118 36 14 lM
i 6 4.3 36 84815 10 44 8 1232 12 1428

·3 64744 862 7 104745 123&50 1432
4 66162 8 51) 00 1061 22 12 39 ~ H36
6 6 51) 69 85950 10 Of. 69 12 4.3 6 14 4.0
6 706 9 340 106836 1246 45 14 44
7 7·4 12 9 730 11 212 12 56 24 1448
8 7 818 9 11 19 11 648 12 Of. 4 1462
9 7 l!l 24 9 16 8 11 924 126744 1466

10 71630 91866 11 13 0 13 124 16 0
11 7 ~ 36 92244 11 1636 13 6 5 16 4
12 72439 92631 11 00 12 13 8 47 15 8
13 7 28 4.3 93018 112348 13 1229 16 12
14 73247 934. 4 112723 13 16 12 15 16
15 73650 93749 113069 13 19 Ii5 1500
16 74063 9 41 34. 1134.34. 13 23 38,15 25
17 74455 94519 11 38'10 132723 1529
18 74867 949 3 11 41 45 1331 8 16 33
19 7 fa 68 95246 11 45 21 13 34. 63 1537
!lI 76669 96629 H4866 13 38 39 15 41
In R 069 10 0 12 115232 134226 1545
ti 8 469 103M 11 66 8 1346 13 1650
23 8 868 10 7 36 11594.3 1350 115 M
14 8 12 66

1

10 11 16 12 3 19 136350 1668
1I6 816 M 101467 12 6 53 136739 16 2
26 8 ~ 62 10 18 37 12 10 31 14 129 16 '1
27 8lM 48 102217 1!l 14 7 14 600 16 11
IS 82844 102566 12 17 44 14 9 1!l 16 15
19 83239 102936 1!l !l1 21 14 13 4 1619
30 8 36 34. 1033 14 lla lM 67 14 1667 16M
31 840 i18 101611I 14 .. 61

,



TAB~ IV.

ShowiDi the RiPt Aecenlion of the ?trill-HeaveD at 9 o'clock in the
. neniDg, _ e'Ulrf da, in the JWl. .

~
r-

t 3......". PebrurJ· March. April. May. June. !
------------ -

h.~Lh.~Lh.~~h.~Lh.~Lh.~L
1 3 46 21 6 68 43 7 47 61 9 41 26 11 32 36 13 35 14 1
~ 3 50 46 6 2 47 7 61 36 9 45 3 11 36 25 13 00 19 9
3 35511 6650 75519 948til14014134325 3
4 3 59 36 6 10 53 7 59 3 9 62 20 11 44 4 13 47 31 4
6 4 3 59 6 14 M 8 2 46 9 55 59 11 47 55 13 61 38 r.
6 4 8 ~ 6 18 65 8 6 28 9 59 67 1l 61 46 13 56 46 6
7 4 12 45 6 ~ 55 8 10 10 10 3 16 11 56 37 13 59 62 7
8 4 17 7 6 26 54 8 13 62 10 6 66 11 59 30 14 3 59 8
9 4 ~1 29 6 30 53 8 17~ 10 10 36 1~ 3 ~ 14 8 7 9

10 4 26 50 6 34 60 8 21 14 10 14 16 12 7 16 14 12 15 10
II 4 30 11 6 38 "~8 24 54 10 17 56 12 11 1014 1624 11
12 4 34 31 6 42 ~ 8 28 36 10 ~I 36 12 16 4 14 20 32 I~
13 4 38 50 6 46 ~ 8 32 14 10 25 15 12 19 0 14 24 41 13
14 4 43 9 6 50 33 8 36 54 10 28 66 12 ~ 56 14 28 60 14
16 . 4 47 27' 6 54 21 8 39 34 10 32 38 I~ ~ 52 14 32 59 15
16 4 51 45 6 68 2Ii 8 43 13 10 36 19 12 30 49 14 37 9 16
17 4 66 1 7 2 1~ 8 46 D2 10.40 1 12 34 46 14 41 18 17
18 6 0 18 7 6 4 8 50 31 10 43 44 12 38 44 14 45 28 18
19 5 .. 33 7 9 65 8 M 9 10 47 26 12 4~ 43 14 49 37 19
~ 6 8 48 7 13 45 8 67 48 10 51 10 12 46 42 14 63 47 20
21 5 13 2 7 17!~ 9 1 2610 54 63 12 50 4214 67 57 ~I
~ 5 17 16 7 21.... 9 5 4 10 68 37 12 M ~ 15 2 7 ~
23 6 21 ~ 7 25 13 9 8 43 11 2 ~ 12 68 44 15 6 16 23
1M 5 25 39 ,. 29 1 9 12 21 11 6 7 13 2 45 15 10 26 24
16 6 29 50 7 32 48 9 15 59 11 9 63 13 6 47 15 14 36 115
~ . 5 34 0 7 36 35 9 19 37 11 13 39 13 10 49 15 18 44 ~
i7 5 38 9 7 (() 2! 9 23 15 11 17 25 13 14 52 15 22 54 27
j8 6 ti 18 7 44 0 9 ~ 53 11 21 12 13 18 66 15 27 3

1

28
119 I) 46 25 9 30 3~11 24 59 13 23 0 16 31 11 gg
30 550!! 934 91128471327 ~153520 30:u 654_ 93'7C 1331 a 31

Coogle



TABLE IV.-e-anaed.

1
I
3
4
5
6
'7
8
9

19
11
12 
13
14
15
16
1'7
18
19
~

21
2'J
23
W•26
17
28•30
Sl

.... IlepL Oc&. .... De...

---h. m. .. IL m. a. IL m. a. h. m. .. h. m. ...
1744 2lJ 194030 21 l18 35 !l3M45 12829
17 48 15 1944 8 21 32 12 !l3 28 41 13248

117 Iii 7 194745 21 36 60 51335137 137 8
;176659 19 51 2lJ 213928 5133634 14129
17119 Ii/) 195469 III 43 6 5134032 1 (5 50

6118 340 19 58 36 21 4645 5134430 1 60 12
218 730 20 212 21 60 24 !l34830 10434
8,18 11 19 20648 2154 4 5136230 15857

,18 15 8 lll924 21 5744 513 66 31 2 3 ~
18 1866 20 13 0 22124 o 034 2 7«
'189244 20 16 36~ 6 5 o 437 2 III 9
18 26 31 20 20 12 8 47 o 8 41 21633

3:1830 18 2051348 2'J 12 29 012 (5 2 IX) 58
i,l834 4 202723 2'J 16 III 01651 22524

'18 37 49~ 30 69 22 19 55 o IX) 67 II 29 49
118 41 34 20 34 34 222338 o \J6 6 234 15

5:18 (5 1920 38 10 2'2 27 513 02913 23841
7118 49 320 41 45 22 31 8 03322 243 8

118 62 46 20 45 21 223453 03732 24734
'19 66 29120 48 66 223839 04142 262 1

9119 0 1220 62 32 224226 04504 25627
19 3 MOO 66 8 22 46 13 o 60 6 3 054
'19 7 35 20 69 43 22601 05419 3 521
119 11 161~1 3 19 225360 05833 3 947
19 14 5721 6 55 22 5739 1 247 3 14 14

2 119 183721 1031 513129 172 31840
1922 17 21 14 7 23 620 1 11·18 323 7
192566 21 1744 23 912 1 1635 32733
19 29 35 21 21 ~~ 23 13 4 1 19 62 3 31 69
19 33 ~21lH 6 IJ3 16 57 1 24 10 3 36 24
1936 13 51) 61 S 40 flO

h. m. ..
1 15 39 l18
2 154336
3 154744
4 15 51 6i
6 15 55 69
6 16 0
7 16 4 1
Ii 16 8 1
9 16 1224

10 16 16 30
11 162035
12 16 24 39
13 16 28 4
14 16 32 4
15 16 36 60
16 1640 53
17 16 44 5
18 16 48 6
19 16 62 58
~ 165659
21 17 0 5
2217469
23 17 858
24 171266
25 171654
26 1720 5
27 172448
28 17 l18 44
lJ9 17 32 39
30 173634
11 17 to lIS



TABLE V.

E:a:tnIJi1iaI tbe'8an'a Declination fOr tmJrf da,. m the year.

"'I I •l! J.........,.. ihbruary. MarciL AprU. 1Ia,. JUDe. i
-.7f'Ii/-;;-,,,~0;-;; -;-;-;;- -;;-;t; -

1 23 1 6217 8 57 7 39 11 4 27 3715 0 W 22 1 44 1
2 22 56 45)6 51 46 7 16 22 4 50 43 15 18 26 22 9 49 2
3 22 51 1016 34 18 6 53 f¥7 5 13 « 15 36 1622 17 30 3
4 22 45 8'161632 63026 536 3915 53 5022 24 49 4
5 22 38 3915 58 29 6 7 20 5 59 28 16 11 822 31 43 5
6 22 31 43:15 40 11 5 44 9 6 22 11 16 28 1022 38 14 6
7 22 24 20 15 21 36 5 20 53 6 14 48 16 44 56 22 44 21 7
8 22 16 3115 2 46 4 57 34 7 7 1717 1 25 W 50 4 8
9 22 8 1614 43 40 4 34 10 7 29 40 17 17 3722 55 23 9

10 21 59 34 14 24 20 4 l()043 7 51 54 17 33 3223 0 19 10
n 21 50 2714 4 45 3 47 13 8 14 1 17 49 1023 4 50 11
12 21 40 55 13 44 56 3 23 40 8 36 0 18 4 30 23 8 56 12
13 21 30 57 13 24 54 3 0 5 8 57 50 18 19 31 23 12 39 13
14 21 20 34 13 4 39 2 36 28 9 19 32 18 34 14 23 15 56 14
15 21 9 47 12 44 11 2 12 49 9 41 4 18 48 39 23 18 50 15
16 20 58 35 12 23 30 1 49 9 10 2 27 19 2 45 23 21 18 16
17 20 47 012 2 38 1 25 27 10 23 40 19 16 3123 23 22 17
18 20 35 0 11 41 34 1 1 45 10 44 44 19 29 58 23 25 1 18
19 20 22 37 11 20 19 0 38 3 11 5 36 19 43 6 23 26 15 19
20 20 9 51 10 58 53 S. 14 21 11 26 18 19 55 53 23 27 5 20
21 19 56 43 10 37 17 N. 9 20 11 46 48 20 8 20 23 27 30 21
22 19 43 12 10 15-31 0 33 1 12 7 8 20 20 26 23 27 29 22
23 19 29 19 9 53 36 0 56 41 12 27 15 20 32 12 23 27 4 23
24 19 15 4 9 31 31 1 20 18 12 47 10 20 43 36 23 26 15 24
% 19 0 28 9 9 19 1 43 54 13 6 62 20 54 40 23 25 0 25
26 18 45 31 8 46 58 2 7 28 13 26 21 21 5 21 23 23!O11 26
!l7 18 30 14 8 24 69 2 30 68 13 45 3721 15 41 23 21 17 fl7
IS 18 14 37 8 1 53 2 54 26 14 4 40 21 25 38 23 18 48 !l8
19 17 58 40 3 17 50 14 23 28 21 35 1423 15 M m
30 17 42 24 3 41 10 14 ~ 1121 44 27 23 III 38 30
31 17 25 50 4 4 26 III 63 17 11



!~I~ _~_J~'~I ~ k
o , "1 0 , "0 I "'1 0 , "1 0 , II: 0 , "

I 113 8 56 18 6 40 8 23 33 3 5 22 14 22 19 21 47 34 I
• I 23 4 49 17 51 30 8 1 44 3 ~ 40 14 41 30 21 66 46 I

3 113 0 191736 2 739 48 351 66'15 0!i17 22 5 34 3
4 W 65 lJ5:17 ~ 17 7 1744 4 15 915 19 922 13 35 ..
5 22 00 6 17 4 16 6 56 32 4 38 ~ 15 37 37 2'J 21 51 5
6 22« 94: 16 47 58 6 33 14 5 1 2715 SO 4922 29 21 6
7 2'.1 38 18,16 31113 6 II) 49 6 94 30,16 13 4522 36 25 '7
8 22 314916143'2 54818 64730.16312522 43 2 8
9 22 24 5615 57 26 62541 61025.1648 4822 4912 9

10 22 17 40 15 40 4 6 ~ 59 633 16,17 6 35.22 54 56 10
11 22 10 1,152227 440 11 666 0,17 22 43113 0 II 11
12 2'.1 I 00 15 4 35 4 17 18 7 18 40 i17 39 14 23 6 0 J.j
13 21 53 34 14 46 29 3 54 20 7 41 14 17 65 27 23 9 21 13
14 21 « 46'14 28 8 331 19 8 341118 II 21.23 13 14 14
15 In 35 37'14 933 3 813 826 211826 65'23 1640 15
16 21 26 6:135045 2 M 3 848 16,18421023 1938 16
17211611:13314322151910221185752322 717
1821565131228 15836 93221 ,1911402324 918
19 20 65 18,1253 1 1 35 18 954 111925 51113 25 42 19
~ 20 44 20,12 33 22 1 11 58·10 155211939 4723 26 47 20
21 20 33 1112 1330 048 36'10 37 24;19 53 1923 27 24 21
22 I!O 21 20,11 53 27 0 25 13,10 58 47,20 6 28 23 27 32 211
23 20 9 20 II 33 13 N. 1 49;11 19 59,2j 19 1523 27 13 23
24 19 66 59: 11 12 48 S.21 3611 41 1:20 31 40 23 26 24 24
25 19 44 1910 62 12 0 45 1112 1 53,20 43 4223 25 8 25
26 1931 18'103126 1 8 27~12 22 33,20 55 21113 23 23 26
27 19 17 59,10 10 31 1 31 52112 43 221 6 36 23 21 alO '17
lIS 19 4 20

1

9 49 25 1 65 16i 13 3 19:21 17 27 23 18 29 !II
29 18 50 22 9 28 10 2 18 40 13 23 2321 27 M23 15 20 29
110 1836 6 9 6 46 \I 42 2113 43 151

j21 " 66
1
23 11 43 30

31 18 11 3'J 8 45 1 . 14 II M i3 7 31



TABLE VL

Exhibiting the Sun'1 melD place in the Ecliptic, or itl Lollgltude,
logeUJer with the RiPt A8ceIllion, tOr every day in the year.

January. Febmary. March. ApriL

0:. --.---I------·t-........----'-Ic------
l! _Lo_Dg_, R. A. ~Dg. R. A. Long,/_R._A._ Lo_Dg_'I_R._A_·

0' 0' <> , 0' 0' <> , <> '10'
1280 39281 35 ~12 13314 41340 27,341 58 11 16.10 21
2281 41 282 41 313 14315 42341 28' 342 54 12 15] I 16
3282 42283 4l: 314 14316 42342 281343 50 13 14 12 10
4,283 43284 54 315 15317 43 j343 28:344 4614 11313 .)
6284 44 2~6 0316 16318 43'344 28345 4115 12 14 0
6285 45287 ~ 317 17319441345281346 3716 n'H 54
'128646288113181732046,346281347321710:15 49
8281 4R 289 17319 18321 44.347 28'348 28 18 916 44
92884929022320 19322431348 27'349 2319 8'17 39

10289 5(1291 28 ~~1 19323 43349 271350 1820 6118 34
11 290 51 292 33,,22 20324 41 50 271351 1321 5119 29
12291 52293 38323 21325 40351 27

1
352 fJ 2 420 24

13292 53294 43 324 21326 4 352 27'353 4 3 3'21 19
14293 54 295 47325 22327 38353 261353 5924 1122 14
15294 55 296 52326 22328 37354 26

1
354 5325 00i23 9

16295 57297 5t 327 23329 35355 26
1
355 4825 59

1
24 5

J7296 58 299 0328 23330 33356 25356 43 65725 0
18297 59300 4- 329 24 331 :n 357 25357 38. 27 .56

/

125 56
19299 0 301 8 330 24 332 29 358 24 358 32 28 54 26 51
SO 300 ] 302 U 331 25333 27359 24359 2729 5327 47
21301 2303 IE 332 25334 24 00 24 0 2230 5128 43
221302 3304 19333 26335 21 1 23 1 16 31 5029 39
23 303 4- 305 22 334 26 336 18 2 22 2 10 32 48 30 35
24 304 5306 2E 335 26337 15 3 22 3 533 4731 32
25 305 6 307 27 336 27 338 12 4 21 4 0 34 45 32 28
26306 7308 3C 337 27339 9 5 21 4 5135 4333 25
27307 8309 32338 27340 5 6 20 5 4936 4234 21
28308 931O:J4 330 27341 2 7 19 6 4237 4035 J8
29309 10:311 3€ 8 18 7 3 38 38:36 ]1)
:JO :no 111312 3S 9 18 8 32 39 36137 12
31 311 12~313 3!i 10 17 9 2



TABL'B Vl.-c--.uecL
----II.,.. J1ID& Jul,.. AquA

~--! Lo... R..A. Loag. R..A. Lana· a.~ Long. R.~

--------- ------
• 0 , 0 , 0 , '0 , 0 , 0

,
14034 70 25 68 II
241 32 71 23 4,

342 31 72 20 :I
44329 73 18 0
544 27 74 15 132 29 135 0
64525 75 12 1133 27 135 55
746 23 76 10 3134 24 136 53
847 21 77 7 5135 22 13750
V48 19 78 4 6136 20 138 47

1049 16 79 2 7137 17 139 «
1150 14 79 59 6108 36 110 9138 15 140 41
1251 12 80 56 80 8109 33 111 10 139 12 141 38
1352 10 81 54 81 1 110 31 112 11 140 10 142 34
1H3 e 82 51 82 13 111 28 113 12 141 8143 31
1554 6 8348 83 15 112 25 114 13 142 5 144 2'"
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nri~llJlllllll,.l)l· .
Bn..klyn (:'\0'1 Vard),
!Jr1111:,wick (College>.
rUffalo,. . . .. •
Ualllbrlllgc (1I1U'Y&I"d nan),
Call1d('n, • • • •
Call.llilhUZlllL,. •
CUPl' ('1111 tI.i!;'ht-nOllBe>,
CilarJf1f11,llJlI Ct:oll~c~ .
Chal'h.....lown "Navy Yard>.
CilldllflH.1i, .. .. ..
C<Jlumbia, .. .. ..
C(J"(J,JJ~ ....
00,,_11 (lltale Hooaa),
P.,·lh"". \Uourt Uuuae), •
V'trrJit, . .. .. ..
[)H1Htf,/aonfJille, • .. •
D"rchelller (Alit. Obaervatory),
}JuT'f!r, .. .. •
1)ovpr, .. • ..
EII.~>n (CoW'l Doule)
E""q.,rt, •
EtJl!nlnn,
E,u~I"'r, ..
Frankfort, •
Frcch!rickabufl,
Fr.,le"ckt<M,
FrederickMtowa,
Geor~erown. •
Gloucellter,
O~.cnfi.ld,· •
!,a,;t:RI ........ •
.......'<lU, •



TABLE XIn-Condnued.

.atitude Longltude, Well, 11ft.. 11'0_
Noro.. in degrees. in time. WUU'D

KaDowell, • Me. 17
Harrill"".,,., P... 6 16
Hartfurd, • Conn. 41 46
Uuolson, • N. Y. 42 14
Jj lInt.ville, • Ala. 34 36
IntlianapolU, l,uL 39 65
Jack,.... • 111'1'1. 3'2 ~
Jeffe".... • III'ri. 38 36
Kenne~unJr, IIle. 43 25
Kingston, • U. C. 44 8
Knoxville, Tenn. 35 59
Lancaster, Pa. 0 2 36
LcxillKWn, Ky. 6
LillI< Il"CA; Ark. 34 40
l.ockl'0l"l, • • •• N. Y. 43 II
Lou,s.,IIe, • •• Ky. 3
Lowell (ilL Ann'. Charchll llliU1•. 42 38 45
l.ynch~u'1b, Va. 37 36
).ynn, . lila••. 42 28
)Iarhlehesd, III...... 42 30
Middletown, Coun. 41 34
MillctlgefJill.. Ga. 7
MotJile, •• • Ala. 40
Montpelier;.. .• Vt. 44 17
MunullloJ I"olnt Lllb!,. lila••. 41 32 68
Munlreal, • ., L. C. 45 31
Nantucket (Town naUll • lII.... 41 16 32
Nadrilk, . Tenn. 36 9 30
Natchtz (Cutlell • • • M'I'I. I 34
New.rk, . • • • N. J. 0 45
New Uedford (1lIarlDel'll'. Ch.ll M.... 1 38 7
Ne"bernh, • •• N. C.• 20
Newl>urg • • • • N. Y. 1 31
Newl>nryport ('2d Pre.. Ch.ll M••a. 2 4829

.Newc..tle, . • • • Del. 40
New [{a.,en (Con.pll. • Conn. 1 17 68
New London,.. Conn. 1 22
New Orle8l1' (C1tyll. La. 67 46
Newport,. ., R. I. 1 29
New York (City Hall), • • N. Y. 04246
Norfolk (F.nner'. Dsnlr), • Va. 60 50
Northampton (Mawlloo Uoosell IIlu.. 2 18 65
Norwich,. • • • • Conn. 1 93
Pen88CO!-,. • • • Fe. 2S
Petersburgh,. • • • Ve. 13 64
Philadell'hla(lndepeocleoce B.ll Pe. 65 69
PiU.bu'llh, . • • • PL 0 32
Piusfield, t:1ItCcJac. Cbarchll M.... 2 26 69
Plallsbu... • • • • N. Y. 42
Plymouth, ( rt lIo_ll. Mus. I 67 12
PonJand <Town Uou.e), • • Me. 39 26
Portamooth (Court Ue-ll N. B. 3 4 64
Pnqbkeepm.. N. Y. 1 fl
1'ritI4.... • N. J. llIi

o ,
6950
7650
7250
7346
86 57
86 6
90 8
92 8
7032
7640
8364
76 20 33
St 18
92 12
7846
8630
71 1845
1922
7057
7052
7239
8320
8811
7236
70 1 31
7335
70 742
86 49 3
91 ~ 42
7t LO
7066 6
77 6
74 1
7tl 62 0
7533
72 67 46
72 9
90 649
71 21 U
74 1 8
76 1847
7240
72 7
87 12
77!?IJ
76 1069
30 8
73 1731
7326
7042llll
702031
7046

~=

h.m...
4 39 30
6 720
4 61 20
4 55 4
6 H 48
644 20
6 03'l
6 83.1
4 42 8
6 640
63536
6 6 22.2
637 12
6 84S
615 4
642 0
4 45 15
61728
4 43 48
4 43 28

fJO :l6
63320
6 5'l 44
450~

4 40 6.1
4 54 20
4 40 308
6 H 16.l
6 538.8
46640
44344
6 820
466 4
4 43 2S
628
4 61 61.1
44836
6 627.3
4 45 ~.9
4 66 4.6
6 615.1
46046
44828
6484S
6 920
6 043.9
69) 32
40 D3 16
4 D3 44
44260
44121
443 0
4 66 40
4 IS :II

wile..
693
~16
336
3Ill
7'J6
673

1006
900
618
466
616
1011
~

10118
4<8
lI90
43t
198
441
450
B25
642

1lXl.1
624
600
601
600
714

1146
215
4:l9
331
2:l2
466

Mf:
364

12.Xl
403
226
217
376
362

1050
144
136
223
3l'O
639
~
64i
491
~1ur



·tABLE xm.-CC'Iltmutd.

. ,

~(OldCaLll •
(&UCln'C lC&IIlhJJ. •
J~d~rl.". . •
llu"h",,,,.,l (f'apitol), •
1l...:IIC"l\·( til', 1lt)U8e~ •
t\.t.hle '('ilIlte'!\' •
tSIId,,!U' .. larbolll', •
&"'''- .••
81. A"KIIOlIne, •
81 I .. ,UI~ • •

&k", ,t: L aL lIanll
&1\"itllll:lI" • • • •
~ h,'u4.,,-t• .w,. . .
tll,n"KlI",.tlCourt lIo_ll •'l,,,,,,J.....,,t!, . • •
1",iUIIIIlIl (c_n 110...>'
")'u(lJlIlo (\'urll,- •
7"_0,",
'·"1111. • • •
7· «&1_.... . .
,."' "y of VIrJlnla,
.'u.'. (11.,,,,u Clallrclat.
1'....."'"0, • •
Vevay, .
VilH·,~nne.. • •
W.." "OTO" (Capltolll
\\'llMllIlIlClOo.. •
\\'hc,~hll~1

\\'IIUIIII.1On. • •
\\"lluIIIIIlIUo. • • •
WurCeliter (A*.1JaI1),
Yorll, • • • •
"or.,

'AIII1Idel'AlnrilUll.. '\'ell, IDI.. I;:"..
. :'tliorth. In degr~eZi'I~~~

o ,,, 0'" 11.111. 8. JlliiPs.
R.I. 4\ 4~ 25 71 25 66 4 45 437 3~1
L. C. 4647 17 70 !ill 31 4·13 46.\ 7<>'
N. C. ;L', 17 7~ 48 5 15 I~ llJ:;6
VL 37:l? \7 77:a; 28 5 9 499 1:l2
N. Y. 43 8 17 n 51 5 II il 3til
FL :tl 00 81 15 5;1.; 0
N. Y. 4:j ,,.-; 75 57 5 3 49 4<JP
)18. 4331 7lI 26 4 41 44 628.'L :l'J B:II 81 35 16 2lj 2J 841
M'r\ :J.-l 3D S'J 36 6'f"g 24 &>6
)1""". 4~ 31 19 70 54 4 l3 36 446
(lL :l? 2 Sl 3 5 21 12 662
N. Y 4~ 49 73 66 4 66 40 391
)1...0. U 5 68 n 36 4 50 21 3.",7.'L 30 2S St 36 6 3~ 24 800
)Ia... 41 f>l 9 71 50 4 4t 2J 415
11. C. 43 33 79 20 6 17 W IiOO
N. J. 10 It 74 39 4 68 36 100
N. Y. n +I 73 40 4 f>l 40 3:"3
Ala. 33 12 S7 4~ 5 50 48 8r>il
V.. 3S 2 3 79 31 29 5 14 5.9 121
N. Y 43 6 49 75 13 6 0 6:l 3:xl
II. 3, ,,0 S'J 2 6 56 8 7S1
In,L 3d 46 St 59 6 39 56 666
In.1. 3iI 43 S7 25 6 49 40 1693
11. C. 3iI 52 64 77 I 48 5 8 7.
)1'1'1. 31 36 91 00 6" 20 146
VL 40 7 &J 42 6 22 48 264
Del. 39 41 75 28 5 I 52 100
N. C. 34 11 78 10 6 12 40 416
M..... 4~ 16 II 71 49 0 4 47 16 394
Me. 43 10 70 40 4 42 40 WO
P.. 39&8 76'" Ii 640 II
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